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SUMMARY

As women al.e emanclpated into civil socicty, the ideolog-y of

their roles and evan thei¡: nature is subjecte<ì to questionlng, and so

too are the traclltional forms of relationshlp betrveen the sexes. ttl,ove"

becomes a problenatieconcept. In late ¡rlneteenth-ceutury Britain,

critlcisms of m¿rrrlage as an lnstltution colncide with a neìv a-ssertion

of the individuat rv1ll against soclal reä'üraintsn In the literature of

the pe;riod discrtssecl ln Chapter Qne, the figure of the "New I'lomant' is

associated ivith $'1de-rangÍng demands for soclal change' I¡iction produced

by tvomerì uæiters at this time is beset by ideologlcal j-nhibitions and

arti,stic dif ficulties, the l'¿orli of Olive Schreiner being the most

signif icant exam¡rJ.e (Chapter Tv¡o) . Harrlyt s last novel. turned the

ttfictiOn of sex and the T.ler.v l','omantt intc a tragecìy of mo<iern love, the

defeat of an ideã1. spiritual affinity Ìry tlie t'cruel larv of nature and

societyr" ancl it is euggested i,n Chapter'Ilxree that the tragic unoer-

curreut of La'.vrencors Sons ancl Lor¡ers springs frorn the same ideologicaÌ

conflict. This l-oss of faith in the possíbilities of social liberation

ls eviclent in not¡el,s dealing rvÍ-th thc Suffragette period, where ¡rolltical

action Is co¡ruuonJ,y escìrerverl in favour of retreat into marriäge (Chapter

Four) 
"

In l'he t¿ainb.:rv ancl lfomeu ln Lcve , Lawrence ex¡:lores the Problem-

atic na,ture of rel¿rtions l¡etrveen the sexe.s, but it is demonstz'ated in

Chapter Five that his idee oÍ tÌre saiv¿-rtj-on of the indivÍ.due¡.l and thc

restoratíon of c6nunrrni-ty in "ulti-rnate ¡rarrj.agctt f ¿r.i-ls. Durirrg tþe inter-

war periocl the fe¡rlinist lno".¡trnent cìisi.ntegr"ir.ted, l.¡ut t',''Jm¡¡nts Ìrcpes of

participatÍng elquaì..1 y rvith nrerr ir the s<;cial rios'l.d crid llreel-y develo¡:i-r1

tlreil: indi-vicì1ali.i;¡z r,.,ere clisa¡rpointeC: in Chttpti':i' íii.x Ïi.rginia lîoolf 's

fe¡nj-ilj.rjt esrì¿ty$ Í11.û read as re¡.>:reseÐtirtg cind cOnrlient:ing on thj-s: pltcn-

ohenoi.ru iler sc¡l f -r.ssJ..1¡rrocl projer:t a*; liis,itor:j-lrn of ti:.e "oÞstuîÐ I i'üel]

of \rornent' 1n t,ltj f:; lriÌr-.rocì of tri:risii.tli-qrrr :i:r iI l.u. l;l:r¡:1;ecì :!-n a. di¡,:cti¡-ision
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of The Voy aee Out To the Lfghthogs and Between the Acts in ChaPter

Seven. Themes whlch she treats elegiacally -- the young woman'!i

emergence from the patrla¡ch¿l famlly, her conflict between love snd

inde¡tenclence, the effort to find new modes of relationshlp -- Êr'e

presented in an oPtimistic llgh t ln Chrlstlna $tead's The Man l\rho Love<l

Chlldren and For Love A.lon ; tut in later novels by this wrlter the

".freet' sromants quest for lova i-s vlewed ironlcaLly (Chapter Eight). In

the work of both tlreso women writers, the patriarchal ideology of

sexual roles and relatlonships appeers to be the uraJor deterrent to the

free developnent of women, the relnventlon of love, and the creation of

a neìrr human communlty
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INTRODUL'TION

Kate lvllllett rs ground-breakirrg feminist vtorls, Sexual Politics

(1969), challenged orthodox cultural history in trvo maj.n ways: Ít

j,nsisted that any consideration of the li.terar¡, .ntrnre of Victorían

England acknolledge the t'Vloman Questiorr" as a central and hi.ghly-

charged ideotogical- lssuer alrd that tÌ¡is guestion at the level of

ideology derived from feminist opposition to patrlarchal power, a

potitlcal struggle for the recognition of "the full humanity of

rvoman ancÌ her rigtrt to define herself."l She argued that changing

relatlons bettveen the sexes under pressure fro¡n the moveme¡rt for r',onrents

,etnancipation constituted the central organisirrg thelae of some major

literaly rvorks of tì¡e perlod, ittcluding Tennyson's Idylls of the Iiing

and Haldy ts Jude the obscure as v¡ell ss Cirarlotte Bronte's _YilE!!g;

anci she diseussed tìre early novels of D.H. Lawlerrce asttinsta¡rces of

sexual politicstt in response to the challenge ç¡f "sexual. revolutiont'

threatened by the first v¿ave of ferriinlsm.

In estal¡Iishing this second poi.nt si're had, it vras naint:rined by

l¡ostile crities, comnlttad the ll.terary $ln of regardirtg certain f i-ctj-cnaI

clra-racters ¿"í spol<esnÐn for thoir creatat, rvho then became visible as

ân i.ntercstr:d party in tire rlovelt s conf licts, r:atl:er than a re¡not<*

fingernai.l-paring <teity in the Joycean ¡nou1d" llut although lier ¿ttack

on Ir€rìvrerlcc t s ¡;r¿'.le cha.uvinisl¡-¿ sroused tlre ir:e of ntany literar:y critics,

there was no coinparable rnove to defo:rd ti'¿e aesthetic integrity of Cirar'lotte

Bronte against the essurnption thert tÌ:i: herc>j"rte of y:tlg[!S of,ten s¡-'eaks

for lrer. It vtas apparent tliat l,íilIt:ttIs elef initi,or¡ ¿¡f sexual poìi-tics

¿ì.nd its place j-n l-it'euature, :'ather than hc.r: revised versj-orL of Victorian

cr¡Itr¡re, l.iacl clralvn fire.

1."'L¿'.rr: rt' CÌ¡:: s te:: 9¡rl li hn i'on ),ìar'l-;a, t'.I.ro,n thç I:cìi-tr'-rr:s , 
t' Iìis-i.rr¡.i Tiri es:

2r..ith Centu::'v' J1.ir('ìri.r:{tn'ì1 cllre:t }¡c¡tl t:s
J-$73), p" >ixv"

{l{erv Yorl..; ifllr*ìrlzrgtor¡ fjcluare }lress,
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Now that the tumult ancl the shouting sbout Sexual Pcrl"itics has

died dovn and thê smoke of battle has cleared, 1t ls apparent that

the map of modern literature is being re-drawn. In the nountain range

representing social problems in Victorian fictlon, one peeli has been

renamed ttThe lïotnan çuestion": Vlrglnia Woolf is sometlmes seen teturn-

ing to it and marvelling at lts proportione, h¡t Lawrence has never

again been sighted in its vicinity. Beyonct tìrese mountaÍns, horvever,

a whole new territory of ryomenrs writlng 1s being surveyeC and explored

by fenrinÍst critics. In the work of Elten lfoers and Iì1 aine Showalter2

this territory Ís seen to run parallel to the male tradition of the

novel until about the turn cf the century, v¡heu it begins to take on

a nore distlnctive chara.cter and to spread out irr previ,ously unrßcogni¿ed

directions, into autobiography, memolr ¿nd poetry as r-r'elI as experinental"

fiction"

The present rvork does not venture f ar into thi.s ne*ùy-openecl

territory, but locates ltself on the border tretween the so-called r¡ale

and fernale traditions in f icti.or¡, highl j,ghting aspects of obvlous

confrontatj-on rather than underground subversion or separate developntento

The new feminist criticis¡n has been described as ilspecifically literary

attentpts to re-envislon the relationship betrveen traditi.on, male ar-' female,

ancl thc.: inrlividual fe¡nafe ta-lentrtt3 wltereaíi m)' own worh: origi¡¡¿rtcs J"n

a more general critj.cal' consern v,r:i.th cultural- hegemony anC the way it

prroJects excluslve tt trad j,tirclnrårr a¡rcl isolates tttìre Índiviclualtt froru sex

èDd cÌ.arìs deterninations. Ifore specifical 1y, one of my origil:el intentj-o¡rtt-

2[ìr l*r, Moers, Litera-rl,' Iì¡or¡en (l'lew Yorls:
llL aine $hor,,'rr"ì. ter, .A Liter¿:tur:e ol" their CìY/n:

fro¡rr Br:onte to l,e -<si.n¡3; (Prinseton: Princeton iJuiversity Press r 1'9'i'7) o

a¡rd su$an G,"ìba-r, 
ttA lletriÊ j.o;rary companyrtt Ig::gL,

Ancho¡:*Ðo-r-rbleday , 197?) î
Dz'iti¡.;ìt ilc;¡rcn Noveli-*;1; s

rJ
Sandra Gil L'alt

Lo (L97',7) s 158 o
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was to reflne and consolldate l''lillett's approa.ch to the analysis of

Iiterary culture, and this is still strongly evident ln the structure

of the present work. Early chapters situate f.n hlstorlcal context

novels rvhlch acknowledge, expl-icltly or otherwlse, the radical soclaJ.

and cultural irnplÍcations of women's greater freedon¡. In the later

studies of Vi¡gitria lfoolf and Chrlstlna Steaci tl¡e writers themsoLv s

are also seen as hlstorians in the sense that they are recording ilthe

obsq:re lives of women'r during a perlod of ideological backlash against

feminism betrveen the wars.

lfiltettfs feminist revtsion of litei'ary achievement was an

exercise in interpreti-ve criticlsm:

I have operated on the premise that there is roorn
for a criticism which takes lnto account the Larger
cultural cr¡ntext in vhich literature is conceived
and produced. Critici.sm which originates from
Ilterary history is too linitc¡d in scope to clo this;
criticlsm which origi-nates irr aesthetic corisJ.derations,
trNerv crit ici.sm, " never wishcct to do soo4

IIer corrceptlon of ideology rvas ct'ude but polemically effeetlve" She

discussed the ideological content of a worlç as the conscious deployrent

of patrierchal attituctes, although sÌ¡e did. ¡rot confine trer analysis to

expliclt ideology (such as the l¡aìvrentJ-an doctrj-ne of sex) and authorial

polnt of vlew, but also tacklecl characterizætion (in relatlon to sex

ster:eotypes) a.r¡d narrative development (related to tTre notion that power-

stntg6Jle deflnes the relations between men and womc;n)" Ìi'hat waô neederlr

it seemed to me, was a definitlon of ideoJ-ogy rnore cc:nrprebensíve and

nxf,re materia],i.st than Liillettts, ancl e more eomplex ccncepti.on of ltE

relstÍon to lfterÊ.tu¡.'eo

xffu

4r"*rro1 
Ë:ol, (1969; rpto Lond<¡n3 fipher€-".ÊrbacuË, Í97?), p.



In recent years Llarxlst eritles ha.ve attempted to refine the

theory of cultural, in par"Licular of llterary, productiono The work

of Lucten Goldmann is lnteresting for his hlstorical matcrialist

ex¡t1 anation of the soclaI origins of llterary tbernos and structuresrs

þ¡¡t lt concentrates on polÍtical and religious'ldeology to the exclusiou

of sexual values and practices. Patriarchal ldeology is unrecognizable

as ideology becanse lt does not appear in the form of a system of ldeas,

and Golclnannrs definitlon of ideology finally enables him only to

present a lrfarxist approach to what is conlnentionally deflned as the

hlstory of ideas. Ox¡ the contrary, arpîues Louis Althussert

Ideology 1s indeed a system of repreoentation, tn¡t
i-n the majorlty of cases these representations have
nothing to do with rconscicJì-¡snessr: they are ueuall.y
iurages a¡d occasionally conce¡lts, Er'lt it is above all
as structures that they i"mpose o¡t the vatsr¿ ¡n:irJority of
men fsist, not via their nconsciousness. r6

Raymond lYillls:ns, in lr'farxism ancl Literature , finds this definition too

heavily dependent on the noti.on sg ¿ "decisivo Eçenera}izecì systetnr"

vrhlch overrides t'the reletivoly mixed, confused, inconrplete or in-

articulate consciqtsness of actual nen ¿31q7.t' To col'er this expanded

definition of cÐns(;iopsness he offers the concept of "hege*ony.tt

It i-s e concept which "at once inclucles ancl goes beyorrci two pcwerful

ea¡ller conceptsr" tlrat of icleology a¡tì tÌrat of culture as a "whole

social p"o"o*"."7 This def initior¡ of hcçlemony, follcrving Grarrtsci,

Ê
"ToivaJds a. Éìocl.o1ggì)1-o{ _fl¡e-\¡¿1-e-l-, treris. Ala¡i sheridan (tondt¡n:

Tavistock, '1975)

4o

$'iarx , tra:rs. Ben Brett/ster (Loncton: Allerr Lf-ürre - Pen¡Juin, 1969) t

hlar>:j.sm E;ncì Literi-lture (Oxforcl: Oxford tlnj-ve¡:siÌ;y Fless, -r9?7),

6l'or
po ?'33.

7

ppo 109, ¡.08.
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incor:¡rorates two essentl,al factors in the v¡orking clefinitiorr of ideology

rvhich l have employect in this thesisn seeing it es a $tructure of

practices a¡d valueo by rvhich a dominarrt socj.al group lmposes its viel¡

of reerlity on a subordinate group, and Ês a primary constitue¡rt of tire

t'inarticulate con"Srrsrlo"stt of men ând vronen. Because patrlarchal

ideology informs from the beginning the inciividual o s sense of per:sonal

identity as a ma).e or female hun¡an being, f refer to it as ì'Iilliatns

refers to hegemony:

It is a whole bocly of practices and expectations,
over the whole of livingo . . . It is a li',red
.systen of meani.ngs ald va¡ues -- constitutive and
eonstituting -- which as thcy e"re exlreriencecl as

, prilqticss appeax'¿s reci-p::ocalIy confj-r'rni-ngn It
thus constitutes a sense of reality for most peopfe
in the socÍety! s, qense of absolute because ex-
periencecl reality.S

The feminist historian, Joan Kelly-Gadol, points out the"t since

the relation of the sexes ieì norr estal¡Ilshed es bei:rg soci.a:lly raflter

than naturally constitutecì, ha-vin65 it.s qrvn d,evelop:rnent, t'lve hi',vr, *^,rO

of sex a category as funcianient¿¡l to ortr aralysis of ti:e social. o¡.'tler s.s

other classif icetions, suclr as class *r,ì tu,c..tt9 .frs a @ntributlen to

this lìistorical anatysis, I have examined some cÌ-Ltcial tr'¿r.nsfo¡:¡r¡atj.ons

l-n the patriarchai aspeet of the hegern,onic order i¡t llritish society,

using f iction as n source of evidenceo I have âlsor tloive\rûr, tur:ntrC th5-s

process of errquiry dialectically on i-r;s; he¿<i, atterirpt3-ng to tLcte:r¡ri.ne t<>

what extent certa-ì.n significant novels-: hat't been shaped by the cuLtr-rral

transfor¡nations atLcnd¿¡nt on ti:e gracìual emruncipo-ticli of vioMell i-n t::Lvj-Ï

societyo

8',rulriams, pe 1J.0.

U"rtrc,Soci 
aL Iì,el¡:,t icir c--f thc Sexr¡.'¡¡ Li+ti-ro¡1..-¡llofi ic¡¡l

of ìlr;lnenr s Hi-Ei'l;o:('yr" Slôjji¿, I (19?rj) r. siii.
Impl i Ë¿it;LoT16
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lThen any such novel is re-gr<¡unded j-n its hlstorj.cal context,

Its ective relation to the cìomirrant ldeology of sexi¡:¡n -- of sexll¿tl

dlfference e¡rd relatioirshlp -- can be discerned:

ffJn" work is prectsely not cornplete in ttseff
but is handed down to us as a kind of gesture
or verbal thrust incornprehensible unless \i'e are
able to unclersta¡cì the situation in vrì-¡ict¡ ttre
gesture was first rna.cìe, and tire interloctttors to
whorn Lt was a reply. 10

But whereas tlre more polemical novels whlch I discuss (toplca]. worlcs

about the "Nep¡ l'fo¡nant' ancl the íiuf fregettes) are incieed "compretecl ,"

their signif icance exhausted, by a re-grouncling of this kfu'rcì, tha better

novels are opened up. The artistic process of "recssl¿jrÊ7 tt'^e hi stor-

ical contradictions . o . into lcleotogically resolvabl." terln*"1t *.ornu"

evi.cìent, ancÌ one sees more clearly the coherence ancl continuity in the

lifelong creative projects of a Vlrginia Yíoolf or a Chriçtlna S+-eo.d"

Tlithout attempting to re-situate fj.ction in a total social

context, I t¡ave taken the f e¡rinist ¡nove¡nent as an index of those sccj.al

changes chaltengirrg most dlrectly the patri-archa,l. soci¿rl order" l.t is

a source of the nc¡st radical statelnents of t¡otneuts dissatisfaction rvÍtli

their subordi¡rate status ancl of their asplr:atlons fcrr a rrev/ sociaf

ordern Femirrisrn cennot be rege.rtled as expl'essing any "objectj-vnt'

truth atput tbe situ:rtion of tvomen as oppogecl to the "sub¡ectivett

truths of f iction, for its theories arrcl prac:tices are Ilecessar-I1y tc>

a certain extent dete¡:¡nined by the donrlnant i<leolcgies of cJ-ass a¡rd

race &s vell as sex. I he.ve used f enrini.srn a.s 6r specj.:iic f c¡cus f or: thir¡

onquiry into the icìeologicrrl dinel.:sio¡rs of f iction, ¡rot as titc "tli,'le rlaI"

v¡hich the fictÍon trælsfornìs.

loI.rr.rdri c J t.rnre f5 on, Ì,Ío,t'r.-j s¡-¿ anrcl I'r:lt'rrr: î.i'cr¡'tj.e1;h*Century !JÍaJ-cc;'ui*a.l
'fheor-'ies o,{ i,i t+rot r-ì¡:e (Fr'¡ ncc':tr;l: : ¡¡"'itlqet:oTr LI¡riv¿,';'s;i.ri:f i)l'cr,s , l.l3'l 1:) , þ" 3?i..

1lr*"ny 
llag1e1;cri,

L i te¡-' ¿Lry ?-'l--;e¡¿.¡¡,' 5' ( LQrrciott :

Cr"i-t:i,c:il;¡rr a¡¡d Jcìec-;l.osl-,¡: A Íi
ItLIli Llì76) , p" l. ì íì"

tr-r,.1",, i-n Ì;ia¡.'t:.i l,'i
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Âs a further sharpenj-ng of focus in the general area of t'

ß centr¿i.l

\YOtnen

concernand fictlontt I have selected novels

wlth questions of lc¡ve and nlarriage,

between women ancl men' It has often

marriages have traditionally enacted

and have thus resclved the tensions

of the actual and ideal relations

been oìrserverì that "fÍctiona-J.

hn] union of Íielf and Otlrer',

betrveen the l.ndividual ancì the

in rvhich there is

Iarger huma¡ community l'hiclr have luforrnecl the novel from 1ts very

- ¡72beginnings." But the central Ímportar¡ce of rrìarrlage as a litcrarl'

device ls most clenrty evident in cases rvhe::e the protagonists' maJcr

problem is their S#lq_¡j-g fron the larger huma¡r cownunity in whlch the

¡roræl is setr becau-se of their c1ass or natj-onal origins or", rnost often,

tncause of their sexo llor the vast ma.iority of femrrle prota65orri.sts,

marriage Ís tì-re cnd a¡d object of their fictícnal Ij.vç:s. To thi.s d.ay

most rvomen writers use rrrarri-age a-s a structur:ing therne in their novels;

but lalvrencet.s earl;,'u,orks t'ere perhaps the last rna.jor novels w¡'j-tten

by a rnan to dc so, for reasorìs suggested in ny discussi.o¡r. of 'fhe }ìeinbol

e¡rd \fornerr in L,ove. 
^nd 

in tire rvork of the ttvo v/orre¡r wril;ers rvhoin I

consider to have contriÞ-rted rncst cree.tÍ\¡ely to l3rit;ish fi-ct:Loti cìuring

the perÍocl , Ì'foo1 f anct Stead, Iove b'etrveen the sexes is prr:blerrrat:i.ü" It

is, to borrou'Gocdets forrrulatioir of ttthe natr¡r:e of woi,ralttr &5 a Li-'i;erary

project in Vi.ctov:3-atr f ie.tlou, "the ob¡e ct of a cluest, not the uubject

of ¿r cle¡nonstru.{rio". t'13

I irave uot atternpted to e>:¡:ìt>r-'e a-11 those rovels "cxpcrsj-ng th+

sl-tue.tion of women as .blre ke¡, 1o a criticlue of s;ocietyrtt as Jentìi Ca.tcler

LZrr-rt-'"i¿uth Yeai;e11, "i.icti-o¡ral lleroines a¡rd I'enri.nist Cri.ticsr "

ISÆå, s (1e74), !)7o

t3.roïrn (ioocr:, t'ii",)rne,¡-, anci l.iie Litero-r¡' Ttlxtrt
j[¡i*.ßg_f..i_j':t¡tt-gI.l, c'C" .iitl ict l,titcirell an',j /,r¡rn Oaìclr;y
Penguin, J,976), ¡r. '¿3:2"

j n i'he lt j Êìht ¡¡ a..r¡"]

( ll a rlr¡o¡rcÌ *.u'cr t h ;
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co¡runends lleredlth for having done! Rather, I have concentrated on

fictlon whlch tends towards the tragic mocìe, repl:esenting "society"

as an area of confllct rvithin which no sati-sfactory personal solutions

can b€ found. For examplç, rvhile L{eredithrs heroines ffnd happy mârriages

ln whlch the comlc mode of his flctlon promises to allow them compÌ"ete

fulfllment a¡rd whlle George Eliotrs heroines subject themselves to the

higher demands of scclal hermony, ln both cases the womant s aspirations

are rrrecast into ldeologically resolvoble terms"ú 'fhe novels which I

ffnd ¡rl3st interestlng, however, are those in rvhich tlie protagonists

are granted no such splritual triunph or: soclo.I integratlon; thelr defeat

as lndividuals still reverberates as an indictment of a soc:ial structuro

which contains no spa.ce, soclal" or spiritual , for their accom¡n¡rdatl-on.

14,fo,n"r, 
a,rrd [t'iarr,'iage j-n Victoriar¡ Ilictit¡n (Ï,ondon: 'fìrarres a:rd

Hudson, 1976), p" l-'lO"
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CIJAPTER ON}T

T'ilU ll'CIllAì,I QUESTION I; TIIIì NEI'I ÌICblAN

"The Fi.tion of $ex r:¡d the Nerv \Yoman"

The last two decades of the nineteenth century vere a slol tinre

for the feminist move¡nent in llritain. There were repeated setbacks to

the zuffrage carnpaign, few signs of progress in opening the p:rofelssions

to those women now acqulring university educatlon, and orily tentative

moves by others to unlonize and improve their rvorkiug conditions" In

the area of public debate, hol'rever, ¡.¡ni¡¡ism had made its marlç.

Dfscussio¡r of tbe "i{o*rn Questiontt *r" novr conducted more in ter'ms of

woments rights than ï,,omenr s dut ies. Criticisms of the establl¡¡þtld

Victorj-an ideology of womant s nature and rcle were widespread, and

sre evident in the fiction of the period.

Such criticisms \vere generally expressed througlr and articnl¿¡ti;d

þ a type of heroine rzl'io appeared in novels as diverËe 1n quality and

intention as liered:i thr s Ði ana of the CrosswaYs and Graut ÂII ent s best-

seller, The ìToman iYiro IJid. She rvas dubbed the ttl,le,ri, \t'or,,an" l'.,q¡t she. rvas

not a rvholly netv literary character. The hi.gir-rninclccl , outspol,"e,'¡r, tvel.l-

born girl rvith deci-crecì opinions Þelonge, e¡$ Acll" CurirtiuE;ham heLs no'"-ed,

to "a recognizable tr:'aclition of the pn:ble¡n novel goi-n3 back to Iiis¡:aelirs

Sybil a¡rd llrs Gaskel. lrs ilargaret il¿rle."l But s)p \ì,'¿!s now abl.e tr->

articulate Lrer vlews on such controversi¿rl issues e¿s mal:riage an.J

pr..ostitution, and even to dis;cuss her owtl sexu.rl feelíngs; she e>çl'esr;ecì

her clesj-rc fcr educatic¡n and spiritual. itrciepencience incre vehernent-ì.y

than her predecess:ors tred done, errd of ten su¡rported (altliough sJr+ scldom

participateci in) public stnrggles rvagecì by 'ïÌre f ci¡iinis;'i:s' for w(rrr,eÌr's

rigìrts to employment a¡rcl sttfft:age.

l"r-'n* tNcr,; lTor,iant r icticri of tìre
(1973), 179.

!'¿) i r)' s, " y-ig.-ts 
¿ 
gRII" fji: j,:: ;!:.i-:, LT
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It was her expllclt lntcrest ln sexuall"ty and her ::adical crltlcls¡n

of, the institutlons wft,hin wlrich it was deffned and conflned that made

ths Ner¡ lYoman shocklng. Tl¡o sBXuäI theme r:f Jude the O'osser , 
ttthe

apparont attack on the lnstitutlon of rnarriego and tl¡e lntimate knorvLedge

of the protagonlsts' oexual affalrs vhlch Hardy lm¡rosed on hls rea,lersr"2

enragod consorvatlve crltLcs moro than any of the radical l¡iev/g on

r.ellglous and educatlonal natters sired by Jude and Sue. Yfhen this traglc

tate of modern love was pr¡blfshect fn 1896 it was classod by R.Y" Tyrrell ,

with obvlous intent to lnsult Hardy, with "the fietlon of, cex encl tl:e New

Womarr, eo rlf,e of late;tts 
"r,,1 

Mrs Ollphant, a pramlnent antl-femlnfst,

ettacked llar<ly and Gnant ÂIlen toget]rer as consplrators f.n an ttå¡ti-

Marrlage teagrre.t'4 The creators of fictlonaL l{ew'rYonen shared more than

the ire of revlawers: they net simiiar prohle¡ns rvith pnrbllshers as rvell.

ReJoeted by establlshed houses 1lke À{acmlJ.lan, ÞIackn'ood and Cassolln

thoy found a tr¡tter recoptlon from- the neç'pttbllshers suci¡ cbç l{utchinscrnr ì

Ilelnemann, Lane and htethuen. t'I¡r this perlod lIardyts reJectiou letters

read llke a roll-call o:f the tro<lltfona-X. housesrt'notes the histot!.an,

Kay DanJ-eIs" $l¡e found th¡¡t tho llac¡ulllanra roader at tlra.t tl¡ne eonsis'-

tently sont a:ry worh whlch treated "tlre pnoblen¡ of sext'off to tane c¡r

5Ilcllemanrr." A decacie earlfer, Olive $ehueJ.xrer was fo¡tulrate tq: have had

irãeredith read the mso of her novel at Chapnan and HaIl ¡4d recognlse ltp

prromf-se; but The Story of an African Fsrm was publishsd in 1883 ln iËs

oråglnal form only after en arÉiumcnt with the publlshorr who lr:+nte¡d tl¡e

hcrolne to he nocretly marrj,ed to tl¡e f,ather of her ch11d"6

zctrnnlnghe.m, Þo 1'Ì7 
"

u.gsl!11nalåx.igigx, Ns 5e (1tss6) o 8li8o

4"'I'n* Ántl-ll¿¿rri¿rg*r Lea.gour" å1*çhg-gfå|Íj-Seåe¿..åtå{å. *ï{tuuary L8$s, ¡:"L44.

S"F.e;¡ee.&firg the liev lYom¿¡.n," å*-Lqg':,Jå.f*ç-t5å;-¿-lg,gS¡gþå'g*Èt*!jÌ,
j{ggåq}, *o, 1 ($urnmer Xgf ?"''713} ¡ lrn 7"

U,, 
n*,-., Iir.r*:ì': an a¡r-Gcl.l ì,cl n Ì'i r.rt i?i t h*u t lIç;rc:ur 'fhr:; Lj f <l a;rci B ¡::l.t

t]l.iv¡¡ ,5ehr''iìi,rr{rr (toncìc¡n¡ lfrrtcì:i¡rsc}u.u n.do ) , f.J" ñ'f ,,
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Appa,T€ntl-y what was letha1 for l:h$ee norrcli*te ì'.,&s thelr ef flrm-

atlve attftude to the Nen l'fo¡na¡r" I{ot that she triumphs -- all these

her:oines dle, go mad, or retrea,t f,rom the quest for lovo --'tn¡t nor

does she r€cs¿nto She ls gÈtlernl}y portrayed as morally ãwe,re nnd true to

her unconventlc¡nal prlnciples; e¡rd she ls no sexual' Iiberta¡lan. The

problern of ttsex and the New Woman" *ou not that she clid it tr¡t that she

thought and spotce about lt" ûhe was tho product of a wldesÐread roaction

a6ai.nst ttp VLctorian notion of ttpurltynt (Ìs cå¡Bfulty-nurtured s¡exu*l'

lg¡orenee, the proponent of aetive vlrtuo e3 a mo:t:e1 idoal for ï¡c'rnen as

well as the rnaJor erltic of a hypocrlt,lcal sexual double str.tr¡cla:;tì. 'oPurfty,tt

tlÊn, was to te redef inocl along the li"nes eiuggestc+d by l"Iarcìy's subtf.tlS.ng

trf-s etory of tÌ:r¡ l?.îman soducecl and abar¡dor¡ei¡ 'feqs-ol t-!Ð ¿i'UrbncE-vi-1!o*3

É" Þ,¡re Womano fiuch a pro.Joct was Ìreld tc be eelf*evidently repugnant to

ri-ght-thtnklng cltizens, as tl'r'ls revierv of rotarg Â Yellors ¡\stE¡r tndicates:

A cardinal ¡pr-l.rreiple of our band of reforrnerä, or
fconoclasts, ns yút-¡ p!"ease, is that life can ba
pui:åf iect only by dolvíng Ír:r l¡:idden ir'tpurityr tå'
epreacìing it oui for general lnopect-'tou, and, abol'e
alL, by lnsisting that lt shsll hç¡ the subject of
a eaarching enalysís cencttteted in ¡:artn*zshi¿ bår

yo*Jng r¡nn and ìïctn€'l1 con'lemplatÍrrg ruetriraony" /

Rlr.,al novelists rldls¡Ied the t'ner¿ ¡arri,ty." [far:Le Corel.]Í hlaurecì Ibse¡r

fer lt, Ðd rvr.r¡te in her novel, Ibg_1,ll'lilÉU*4rlg*,of s housemaict shocked

by her mistressrs d.esertlon of the farnl-Iy b*cc.'.rso, b<llng lgnorant of the

l,lew Mol.atity, she t'dld not recognl-se that thj-ü was a rnob].e' outbraak of,

¡rirJritc pgr!,ty'u'oS Eut serlous femlnlstn also haci their doubts! E.R"

Cl:apr*an, wr,ltf.ng cn r'!,1arrf.rì#e Questfcr-rs J.n Ì,5ocÌern Ficti.onr" approl'ed of

pr"otr.l.on novel,* on r¡arriase bacause r¡ilo fçl"t tha{: "ttre Fol,titlon to our

pr:oblous ties vl-tl¡i-n those sac::ed ¡:rec:Lrrctst'9 Lrtt d¡:erv t!r* line at Gralt

Tsuotecl irr CunnÍ-n¡;ka:tr, I]" i.8.t,

SQuotect In r',rîìy Cäuûi.r, .4S-Lf:-Tåy.J{S:}.g*,iåS if,ort'dou: ltl-Iil¡: nnc
l¡¡1r.';l,xrn 193ß) n ¡ro Î.i¡'ã*

l:i<.ri;f. iri¡¡.i :ì,rr .l',ir',.tÌi-,'rn Fi.täi.ort ent-! O'i;ircr ilr;srì

ål-.rjl,i.::*-]l* (Ïtror:!.':ií.'rli ;tj'ì)î¡ ;J3ïIo 3 i$l¡7) ¡ p" 1L

l-; ç¡it ä i-riçÌ 1.:".r.tl
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Allenre ttLltersry cnusadø for the alrolltton sf, ¡na.rrlage and the ferrnily*

Polntlng to the male-supreüìactst vleu'6 expressed ln The l'lorna¡ lþ9.pi.Êt

o, 10

and notlng that ¿1lentstoseparate dwelllngstr idcla for coüples llving ln

a freo union a1lov¡ed lren to svade their paterna). responsltrilitiosr sha

concluded that ttsuch glad tlrllngs as the hllÌ-top gospel lray contalr¡-are

not for r¡/omen at all, b¡t fø t¡e J.mporfectly developed n*1u.t'11

Èlre CbapmBD nas htghly suspiclous, ludeecÌ, of the Ne'lv Woman horsuìf,0

referrlng to her a.s a "Journalistic mythtt whl-ch obsq¡red ttre ntl'easonal¡Ie

cle,ims 6¡1¿ ¿splratlons of the nass of tt¡lnklr,g ,rou,.rr.ttl? TÌ:e Justlco of,

this víew is conflrmecl by the way ths new t¡rpe of wolnên 1e tre¿ted irr

Jour.nal articlee and sensationat ff.ction of tho eighteerr-ntnotles" $he

g6rv@a the soeÈa1 purpose of a ttrnythr" as a flgure upon rvhieh current

fear.q and desires could be proJectcrd¡ she vÊ's kre¡th vencratecl t¡{ì a !¡todq¡l

of rvor¡anhood and reviled as en insult to wonen snd a danS+n to oocj'e*3t'.

?lrose conflåetång attJ.tudes ean be rreen clear'Iy ln tvo r:¡f tl'rc rnost

sensatlonsl Þtow trl'oma¡ l!ovel6: 1n [Irs Lynn Llntonte The*

å-gg$.C-qgg*.et"*LfilS,gfg she i.s aÉsociaieel rsitb Leslritrnlsm, pr¡lltleal aut¡^

ver6ion end (rvo¡:.¡¡t of al 1, as it threatened ttre Brlttsh lèace) the re.l+ct1'-r¡l'

of, n¡otherlrood; u¡d in Grant Allen's 5IE-EoggåJþ-å#, u herçl:re of,

tt$tainless so,-:.I" ch.oos€rs to bøar herr chlld c¡ut of weclloclç cr¡rcl dåes a

nûs¡tyrrs deatlr whren later the chj.ld reJocts lre¡r ar¡d her t"s,dical ethics.

Glven tha psyclrologieal shallowress trf such chtlro,et'erL'¿s"t!-cns, 1;heae

noveJs provicle little insight inrio the experåonce of rvol¡r+il lî'ho leere

rebellfng ngainet c,$p*cts: c¡f tbe \tJ-c;trorlsn lC$tur^ ofl r"¡cirtar¡1).crcd" Fr:r thi's

!if.rrd. of Llst6),r.t, çne ¡nust iaak thrcug).'r the ofte¡¡. shaclowy g3asr¡ prciuicled h1:

in-"Che¡:l,.ur-le P.33.
1f"

Cht1¡?iitr;i.",, ¡:o íÌ$o nt¡t 
H:13tr--ilæp Novalt' ',7irr, ';:lra strt¡ti *l,c c:f Gre.:r1:

Al..l.c¡nç s 'TÌg-l:i.i:.ùisìr Ila'¡:hiir." j-a-r:iå3 {1"Íj?li} u rxhic:}r v¡35 $}i-'}-tt',çn :i¡r o¡r atæ+sÍr}lei:c

of v.¡i.r*ìcscurol .,:r,¿lJli;ä;¡*r'"ttü"'îi"'îi"'¿rrlr,*¡r-r:tr arl l¡rì.Ï1-1:;'1ìut' he clr,L3-rr*d, atrrj. 'wh:lcþ
tog'uitl{Ìßì 

¿r [r¡:*1;t'¡;i å¡l f¡¿vi:t¡¡: Çf, 1ri-r'¡;!'¿ytt ((]rtiiltx-r-,pi:rtrn, Íle ']-'I*] *

'¡ r)
'-C)¡.,;,-,¡,11,1', n tt, ;;iåi,
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tho femf.rifst novollsts whosr¡ work v¿111 Ì¡e discnresed Ln the next chepter;

but Llnton end Alletrr do provids {nteresting errldsnce of t}re gerronal

ideologlcal upheaval with rvhlch t!¡e Worqan Quention becfi.Êe ¡rssÐef ¿ted at

the end of ths century. And for conteanporary p.rrtraXts of otthe real

feforxner and thO frlend of her soxrtt the f,ernlnlst whom Mrr: thapuian

opposecl to tbe'rphantodr of the New Wo¡nanr*S oo* can tt¡rn tc two novels

by naJor writers of the perfod, Thg_EggLqule¡3. Ìry Ilenry Jameo ond fþgQff!

ggggg by George Gissing.

Odd 'tlo¡nen

Nel.ther of these books ralsed th$ storDr cf controversy r'hich greetecl

t'the fl,if;fon of sex and tho New Womanott The vf.tlws and acti.ons of these

fictlonel femlnists gave no offence to patrlarcl¡atr mor.'al i.tyu epparentl-y"

Tho roasons for thls, when examfned, help to reveal tl¡e ¡;aea¡lng crf the New

lyoman e,s en 3-deolc6fcal constnrct, ae trell as reflcctiri.g ace.urately the

conservatlve attitucle of rncst nitreteenth-centur¡,' feni,niçts to queøtlons

of sexual morality.

Ftrstly, there ls a. notabtre leck of erottc fntele;st in lçth of thei

novel.s atout femlrristeo frt The Odd i\¡onren tl¡e rc.ls.tlorrelri¡r bErtiver-l:r the

Iolers., Rhoder a:r<l Evererd¡ Ls rnarkecl Less try púÈssj.,on than by tr confl-let

of wÍ-Ils, in v¿hich the ferninist's prlde ln her lndepenrierìc€ Faftveei stronger

tha-n the malets cletermi¡reltion to brealc lt ctovnr" TÞ* narriage Þetveen

l{onle:ei er¡cl l'ficldor,Json 1s one of convenicr¡cç+, mot lvated by hee r.e;,1 for

m¿lterial secrrity and hfs desire' to pocseçs ând ric,¡ni¡la.te the ehj-l-rt-\icrlr¿1¡;

frusf;r^aÛic¡n, not e" Grand PtTÍ:sicr¡r, tl?:l.".r:ls her 1nl,;c¡ tlre el.urs ci a veek

youpg ¡nan rvho cJar'os not res¡>ond e'.nçi s,.r)¡ r:<rntrary to li<';:: hus'cnnci t s Jeal.oui;

åcr-:dgi&t;ions, s;l'¡e ¡l<¡ee not comrí'i.t æd¡:l-tsriro I¡r thi-s trq¡'¡c."11 Ê.dì 1n'fi're

Botitcrrr:i trn¡¡ , tìre OtX"C:rr¡¡eSt: eo¡rr-.tf-onal- t i.e 1s hr¿tift:Cr: 1:Ìze -it'¡t-' 1:;r-)ilìlir:, F'hOdn

l9

Cha;rmr':r,, p" )d11.f .
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Nunn ai¡d her colloague, Àlary Barfooto In Jamesr verslon of the relation-

shtp between sromen, Olive Chi¡rncellorts feellng for her youngeÏ friendt

Verena Tarrant, is depicted as a powerful and near-traglc passioti - the

prevalllng lrony of the narratlve, hd*ewr, savecì Ja.'r¡es frorq aÌl b¡t

the mlldest accusatlon c¡f lndLscretlot.14

Second1y, nelther novel radically challenges the lnstÍhltion of

marriage ln ên expl1.clt *.r.tt JameS allovs his cha.fming young nrsn, Basil

ltraÐsom, to win Vcrena in the end, although we leaVe her ln t'eo-rs, iltrot

the last she tlJas destined to shed" ln tl-ris t'fer frorn brllliant untot.ttlG

GiÉìsing offers D,tonj.cats marriage as arr exarnple of the mistakerr co¡runitrnents

that many women who have no othor n¡eans of lir¡eLihood art¡ forced to meke -

the pnratrlel with prostitutlon ls clearly lrn¡:1 1ed" Ho even hac his

ttadvancecl" Io.rer" debate the morallty of a free uniott, r;ut hi's crltieism

fs dir..ected towa¡ds the motlvation and com¡nitment of tlie couple, rrot

against; the lnstitrrtio¡r itself . The icleatr of marriage implicit j¡ the

novel is that of a lifelong, mcnogemous u¡rlo,n based on sp'irltunl equality

er¡lcl nutual respect arrd, testecì against thls ldearl , all the llaisons j'D

t¡e ¡rovef are found vranl; irrg" îo remain single is considered preferabl"e

to maklng a bacl marrio-ger &urJ Gir,;sÍ.ngrs; adrnirable t'ocld 'wo*eo" cheerfully

devote thelr lJ-ves to the wo¡:Iç of improving the educi.rtíon a-nd eniployment

opportunitles of others like ttems-elvcso Rhods precilcts thet 'twhen gA}.

wonçn, higir ancì 1cw alike, are tralnecl to self-respect, then nretl wll'l

L4
^

revie'¡rer ín tI¡e .4.tla¡rtl.c (June l SBtì) , cotrutten.tJ ng on Jn¡nes r

tt 
e:çh ¿¿u $'ú1v€tt'

f nier:r':ie.tr t"ne

intfireet in hi.-'t charrreter'$È reccrl'd,l tliat
tlcen Olive arrcl Vererttl ce"rl-ies tl¡e¡l¡ 'l'l tt

wìren the first
tlcarger'ous lengthalr

tile trre$it¿r1;e al'¡c,,¡t acceptin,g'ch,: rolation h+tl¿¡*+n tl¡Ðm s.fl e1t).¡e¿'natural
or re{ìs(¡¡labtreot¡ }lpto rn Eg3g¿*lülgTj*äåL$i:Jri:*..1*;.-li-g"L13S#3.e €cl¡ Roger

Ç'urti (LoncJon¡ Rori'l.i.ctìge ar:cì Ke6an Ìiaui, 19rJ8), 31. '1C*"

1f!'""/rl,t¡ough G3.s::;ln¿g, at le;lsto in inraglnl rrg e 1)-fìe-lein¡r trcncl'r¡+ti:¡een

tn,o t¡r¡r-l:i,txr lr5 e,¡l ¿-.rl'ilcrt¡ati'r,'e '¿o Eì€ìrf iage, wr:s f ¿r:' ¡no:le x'â¿d:lcal thg-n tl¡e
f e¡;rnl.(., itovelistej I s$rr $r¡aein üc::sky, t'()l.d 

htai.,l ,ç eitEl lleç ìTO¡ilnirt: .rllternt-r'i;i"r¡eç

tc.¡ l,,,iar¡:,i,a¡;e :i,n Engri:"rhwomcnß;i liot'elsu 1847^-191ttr" t-.1ì#L+JÆ-"Ì..'iJìlåI"eg^,$.'*$;-it"l-5¡,
7 ( i9?3i , G8*81i o

3 (i._
¡û1r-,i'1' ,¡ í1î1(jrì, J,]i'-oj".P.tÍll,i.Qiliig;li ( -1-ô8tì ¡ r¡:to II¿;.I';:,inncl"'.wc¡¡;tl¡¡ Pr'rn¡';irårtn

l.û.jíì), ¡1 " 3fÅ¡" ¡i.l.L fu,it.il+.rr ¡:',.fsrq+r-'rr)Êe 'lo X;hi.s tuol'k r,i;¡rea:' in '¿:Iie 'r;e;t1;.
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regs.rd tho¡n,ln a dlf,ferent llght¡ e.ncl marrl&ge nay bc hc¡nourertrle to tpth*t'l?

The fer¡rinÍstsç airn ls ul tlmately e moral one! tl:e regenera.tic,n of wonien

and.r through tliem, of men; social lnstltuttons r'.'ill r^e¡nnl.n intaet (p. 59)"

The t¡1rrd potential.ì"y explosive aspect of their subJe*t, organized

publlc agltatlon for rvomenos rights, ls also defttsed 1n bol;h "Íeninist"

novels. The publlc world rras a male domaln and cven the nifddl.e-class

feminiete, for the most Paft¡ felt it shsuld stay that way. They r'''ente'd

to extencl the ll¡nÍts of ivhat was then considered to be woments "proper

spherett but clj-d not question the û,ssulnpt;ion of cllstinct ¡nale arrd fomale

natur.es ancl functlons that underlay th1 I separatlon of spheres of actlvil"y.

Giss:;¡g descrj.l¡es hfary Barfoot as e, lvoman wlth intell.ectual ahrilit j.es of

a klrd ttvery rarely <tevelo¡ed ln one of hel'se;Ètt tn¡t rvith tr ':hâÅ"eútsli

ao strongly femfnlne that people rvho )inew her best
ttrought of her with as mrich tenderrûss as admiration.
She clid not seek. to becornt¡ knoltn as the leadcr of a
trnclvementr t yei her quiet work $las prcbe.bly nore
ef,fectual tlian the ¡>ubl1"c ceireer of liomen vho ¡:rop-
agrindize for fernale eurenclpatlc¡rr" (p" .54)

Itodesty and qu.f.et effort for the sc€1al good - ther:e essentfally wonanl'y

vls'turss rec¿rll llorotheD. Elrooke, of vtront George Ëllot concludes; t'Her

full nature . o o epent itsetrf i.n cbannels rvhj"ch had nc¡ great name on the

ear"t¡. Uut the offect of her being on those arouncl her was ÍtrealculntrÏ-¡'

rlff fuslve. . o .ttlB The ini¡nocìesty of ì¡/omen¡s perticrlpating in polltico1

life shoeked the se¡isibility of the Victori-an r¿ale to an extrac¡rdi.n6.Ì:y

clegree, lf rve cal -'iurlge by Basit Ra¡rsomt s responçe to \terena'.rs public

speak5.ng, \'ihq¡re James merely hintu at the sexual natut'e of thàs shoclçed

response, a mor.e robustl-y vulgar lvri-ter. likc Elíza Lynn Li.nl:on, in .I"p'Jkåjg

j:Ig*4ilåqL:}1Ðq, o¡ralt e it out 1n no unc:e¡,'tarirr ter¿ns that v.'otnen, EÍi sÐon íts

L7
George Glesingn ?hr: Otl¿ì li'ovrrn {iAgS i rÞt " llçw Yo¡:k ¡ li-oz'î'-:rro 1g'7i> ,

¡r¡;* gg-.LCIO. .¿"1.1 furthetr ]:)ùfc,r'Êrrces to this i'¡crlr spf-)êr'Ìlr i-n the tex.i;"

I¿

Fo 896.

So.,iroorc¡rarch (1s?1 ; r:pt" Ler-'dçn: Oxf*i:eì i.In:i.r'cr"sj.ty Fr-'ess D Lg¿þ7j 
a
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they stclp outsiqle tho sanctity cf the hone, can orúy bo seen as brszenly

flauntlng thelr oexualfty. A boa¡¡tiful womaÐ speaking on a publlc platform

rrelectrlfled her auclience by her appeerance as by her t'ords| as Mre

Llnton proceeds to ela.borate;

Her goun rvae of soft, flesh-coloured sllken stuff,
fltting as perfoctly as if, lt had been a second
skln, so tlrat you scarcely knew whi,ch was flesl¡
isnd whict¡ was slllten stuff,. o . . Not an ornament
of, any ktnd broke the llnes whlch this rllquefactlon
of hor clothest expressed. . . o Her voice fillecl
the hall ¿s if lt had been a sllver tmrnpet. To
hear her dfscourso on the wrongs of wonen, down-
trodden by clrcunrstance, oppressed by naturo,
brutaliaed by ræn, made some of her audience
enthusiastÍc almost to a fren:zy. Men f,el"t that
for sueh a superb creature as thls they wcttld I'eap
into eny number of lionsr dens o o . lf she rvould
tr¡t reward them, for the peril they had unciergone
at her biclcttngorI

&fen who invited tvomen to aasist i.n thelr electloneering eanpalgns are

accrrrsed of "sheltering brrhi.nd woucn's petticoatsrtt *nd Mrs Linton fore-

6€es, wlth horror, t'the f,¡rture vlctory of the personal poner of u¡on¡en c¡r.er

the re¿eonabteness of mentt íf rvomen enter polltieal llfe 1n eny capaclty

(p. 1,87) 
"

Readlng The Bostonians v/e are obllged to altare Basilts regponse

to Verenars speeclres and, even lf his appreciation of her beauty is not

exaetly that of tbe cavalier poets, i't ie a combination of delight tr'n

her manrrer with distast.e for her situatlon tirat succeeds in invelldating

coilrpletely the substanee of her B.Þp€a1s for Justice fcr womeno In ltsr:)"f,,

tlre rvomenog cause interests JnmeE not at all , tut the proprielty of the

fe¡uinists' behaviour 1s hl s prine obJect of criti-clsnr. ÂIthouglt he

pzosents wlth irony Besilts convictlon that v/onerr ougìrt "on1y be Ì:rfv¡¿te

ancl pessÍve, c r . {t¡d }eave ¡:ublicity to t}¡e sex of tnugher hider"

edding tt¡at ttft ¡nust be repeated that he vJas vet'y provinciatrt' (¡r. 11),

Itnrr"r, 
Lylrrr )-i.ntcrn, The üer'¿ lllo¡nanl in I'ie.sl;e ¡;ntl, At L¡¡isttr'* (Lo¡:ç,ton¿

Heinenierr:n, lBtìö)¡ frp, !.L6-í7. ELll ftr¡'ther refesencec to this work i'pi)riB"r
in the texto
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Ja¡es ir¡dicates that pr.rblic llfe attracts o:rly f nnatics a¡rd charlatans,

¡nale and fe¡na1e atrike. Hls rcJection of euch politlcal activity as

ttvulgartt ls funrìamental to the thematic fremework of The,_Bpstoqig4g'

Fe¡ninl-cm ls exer:nplary here, and he rlcllcules ít by the sislple expedlent

of rldlculing the refor¡ners thenselves. They are, withor.¡t exceptlon,

appalll¡rg1y vulga-r people: Verenars vacillating mother a:rd her fathar,

a mesr¡erlc hegfer; lvlrs Farrlnder, the condescendlng ttoratress"; Î,i*ltthlas

pardon, the brash young r"eporter; and the shabbYr pathetie Þliss [liÏdseye,

who epitornizes the clecltne lnto mere crankery of the reform movenent of

the Abolitio¡rlst *tu.ræ"tr¡e rrge of plaiu llvlrrg and high thinking, of

,pure ideals and earnest effort, of moral passlon ancl no-nl,e experim8ntt'

(p. lb7). Yet another rray in which James tlefuses the ¡lo1 iiical aopect

of hls femi¡rist story is to present Olivors private musings on the

oppression of woruen at great length and ln faded rlretoric, so that they

can only be interpreted as a conmentary on her oìvn torturecl personalÍty"

She finds "* uorrr". of fortifying emotlon" 1n the contemplati.on of "tht¿

hlstory of feminlne angulsht*3

she was very eloquent rvhen she re¡¡inded Vererra how tìre
exqulsttc rvealçness of wotnen had neves been their defence,
h¡t ha.d oi:ty exposed them to suf f eriugs lrtore acute thsn
lnasculine grossiness can conceiveo Thelr c¡diotls prl]ltn{ìr'
hact tran¡pled upon them from the bcginning of tinten o c o

/rlt the b¡IIied rvives, the stricÌ'.e¡r mothers, tlte dis-
hououred, cleserted majdens who hevEr lf ved on the ea¡'th
¿ind longed to leave it, pas;sed and- repassed l-¡efc¡re her
eyes, and thr: lntermi.¡rable processicrn seernecl t<¡ stretcl¡
out a myi:ia,C of hands to her. ÍìÌte sat wj-th tireru at
their trenibli.ng vigíIs, . c o wall<ed wfth them by the
cl¿rk v,'eters that off erecl to wash ¿rvay misery and sha.me,

taok lttith thenr, even, when the visicln grerv intettse, the
lost shudder5,ng leapn (Fp" 158*9)

20_
aJGmüs mâ.oe an effo:.'t ln l¡eter eplsorìos of tl:e ti'ov{ll to giu$ sonte

d ignitl' tc¡ Ì,Xi. ss lìirdseYcr,
asì ß pol^tr:¡:it of lìl.l-zabijt
Ìrn.oitu f1¿¡lr.r'r: i.¡r thc; I'iciv Ett¡'l-"tåonrrl Ire rn-inÍG ts ¡ 

tt iu

v,¡t¡o lta"d
h Fczrì:<xìy
ni';lancì x'e

J.naÍ-"les o

been ::ecogrrized bY

, Ilawtlrt:rn+; t ç e;i.s t
fur¡n lnçvenrellt g; fJ

f l"Ic:ner-r i¡i liictiçll

sorri{j of his fl'iends
er'-i¡r*l fl'Jv r"rild & 1'¡e1 1-
ee Ìi iLLt '[]auel' 

Ilf ig;1 in t

o e{lu Lìu*:e¡ .t{appelnen

Çorru!.l.Lol¡ (i-ì'liiling Gl'eeri, Obj-ç; l?'':ru'J-inp' ilre+n IJniv*¡"rgitJ¡ P

L97â), P" 2ià1'.

opul ñt' Prcss,
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It is qulte true th¿¡t, as F.B. Leavis notes, "ttrre polltical interest

. . . is fnci,lentoì."21 It l¡r.,rst be gtresse<l , hoivcver, that .Ja.¡nest uso

of t¡ls t'strong" and ttrichtt subJect of the ttsû-called woman's lnoven¡enrv22

as tl¡e settlng for his most Arnerlçsn story ls in ftself a polítical. act.

The novelts anti-feminlst stand was clear to contellporary rev:lcu'ers, olìe

of whom notes, rvith obvious satisfaction, the bookts tomoraltt: that trall

schemes must ultj"mately fall rvhich seek to uncreate the v/otnan God has

mad€, and to reconstitute her as ano'Lher kincl of b*ing."23

Of the two Bostonian herolnes, Verena is obviously the iì'omanly lYoman

of the Great patriarch's eternal schene, despite her rebel.liorr agalnst

pare¡itaI authority and frer enibar¡{ssi,ng talent for inspirationa} oratory.

By the salne tohen Olive, the spinster feminist rvho takes on Verena as

her cOmpanio¡¡ and pr-ot6g6e and who volvs revenge otr the mal€ sex, is

"another klnd of being" altogether. ^ê.nct yet Jamest tttnoraltt Ís not so

sinl:Ie. Unattractir.e, colnpulsive, arrcl finally pathetic in her loss-c¡f

Verena to Basil liairsom, Olive is stlll the cerrtra-l- cìiaracter of the novel,

the one wito beare most of its human ancl syrùbcl i.c weight, wTio ¡riost stilnrtlates

James' creative imaginatio¡. Chlldlike Verena, the c1assic Jauresia¡r

victim-figurer attracts an intlulgeut sytnpa.thy ru vrlrich eLe¡nents of both

sentinentality and j-rrttation are mixed. Sssil is another rccognis;ably

Jamesian type, the rna¡ ofì fieeling, charming arrd suave' hrt vithout moral

sensibillty" IIe wins the l¡attte of ryllls over Velretre, brrt it i s sonet)riirg

of a Fyrrhic victc.r::y" Ile ís toc¡ perfunctor¡r a creation to be ¡tttril¡uted

rvith the weighty aclrievenerrt of resto¡."ing prrtriarch(ì.I a.uthori-ty fo tl¡e

D1
'*Tho Grcat '.frar-'lition (London: Cliatto and I'iÍntluts, 1960), p. 135"

2?'urrorn Jalre"';n diar)s 18s3; c¡u.ote d by I'lagli'uu ¡lo 219"

t*jgg--åçp"q?:illr, 6liiarclr f.8BS; quoted iry irl;':gJ-:in, p* 2:'iÞ.
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r/crld of the noveL - and Jatnes ls ctrreful to dis¿r.ssoclate himself from

BasíIr s clecls¡'ed reactionary vievs.

James delricts O}ive Chancellor as the epltomo of the New Engl.and

trnrlÍtion of ttplai.n living and high th5.nkingl in n novel nhich he conceived

of as "an atternpt to shoy that I can write a¡r Âmerican sto:ry."% To

the degree that ho is using thfs novel to confront his orn ¡lmenican her-

itage, his e.nbivalence about Olive is understandable. Set apart from her

vulgar colleagues, although st111 eubject to the narrstive's comlc irony,

she embodies a.ll the rlgldities and tor¡nents of a particularly cerebral

idealism; blÌt she also exhtbits the strengths of the New Engì"artd

sensiblllty, qualities rvhich her Southern ccusinr Besil, inunediately

recognizes. She seems to him to bo attremarkab-le woma¡rrtt .rte of those

people, unlilie hirnself, rvho tttu.l.e things harclrtt onu rvhom ¡ro'-one coutd holp

-* a¡rcl "thot was what made her'tragic" (pp' Ll-Lz)" i[hfle this makes ]rer

intensely interestÍng to the noveli.st, of cQurse, it repels Basil, who

eharacterizes her as ilmorbi,drtt uncomfortebly 'nsttrenuousrtt and ro¿ signal

old maidrt (p. 17) .

In usi¡g Basil as the principal observer ofOlivers pliglrt, James

helghtens the senso of conflict between thern but he also runs the rlsk

of turnlng her tragic potentlal into nelodrailla. In the later section or^

the nove}, rvhlclr takes prace at ['Iarmlon, the sea^side vi'rrage rvhere the

llostoüLans have rotlrsd to te[C t]re dying li,liss Birdseye and to prepare for

Vet.enans dehrt on the lecturing circuit, James creates e' vivj.d- and

sytn"pathetlc sçnse of Olive's suffering p.s her love for Verena is threaten-

ed by Basllts cleterrnlnecl pursuit of tlie girl" The coy pose of the

toinnocenttt narrator is.set aside in this aecount of Olivets realiz.etÍon of

do.f e at:

%:l tluoted by Magiinu po 218,
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IThat was t¡efore her ÍIow was tlx¡ rea.l"Ít¡r, wi.th the
beautiful, indifferent sky pouring dorvn its complacent
rays upon it" 1,'he reallty was sltn¡r1y that Verena had
been more to her than she ever v/u's to Verena¡ sfrrl tltat,
with her exquisÍte naturaJ. art, the glrl hacl cs,red for
their car¡se only because, for the tùne, no i-nterest,
no fascination, was greatero (p" 354)

But rvhen James chooses to present Ollvers final lrumll.lation through the

eyes of her strccessful rivaÌ, the lronic dlstance from hÍs herolne appears

all too obvlously as a mere contrlvance" lle res¡rts to speculating about

what Basll would have thought 1_!. he had observed OI lve at the ¡loment of

her sharpest shame:

f1fr'uúgnt have seerned to hirn that she hoped to f ind
the flerce eiçiatlon she sought for ln exposrrre to
the thousands she had disappointed and deceir¡eCr fn
offering herself to be trarnplecl to tleath encl torn to
plecesu Sh*: might have suggested to him soute femf n-
lne firebra¡rrì of Paris revolutions, erect on a barrl-
cad@, or even the sacrif icial ffgu:re of llypaf;ia,
whirÌed tlrrough the furlous mob of Alexa¡rdrla' (p. 388)

The sg.tire ls strained, even melodramatic, a failure of tone that mers tl¡e

finale of the tale; the true enotional cllm¿rx is alroacly ps.st.

l{hat Jame$ has achj-eved, ne'lert}reless, is a rnoving portrait of the

lesbian woílêItr Olive, strong and domineering, the eagle to Verensrs

clove, ls shown to be a wonan capable of lnter¡sely passioll€rte¡ Âlìd pai-n-

fu1ly vulnerable, Iove for anotber rvomart. Ylhlle her vaguo and diffused

Iove for the dorvntrodden milllons of her sex i,s shorvn to bo "sentimental't

(the conventional epithet for ¡romantic f¡:lenctships betweetr women), there

Ls no suggesti.on that her lol'e for Verena 1s anything of the kind" In

this¿ James pcrh&ps co¡rtributeci as mueh to the extenslon of possible

flctional roles :tor lromen as the tvomerr rvríters of the ¡reri-od did by their

ex¡:loration of more expllcitly erc¡tic irnpuises in theì.r fernale chr¿racters'

However, havíng clevolo:?ecì this higì:ly unconvention¿rL tri+:ngle of

Iove hetween a man and tr',,o women, Jat:res brings his novel to ¿¡ conventionel

conclu.oion, Love botrveen Tnarl ancl t\'oÌìan triunt¡:li,s, ì-n a re¿ll.il:'t* {ìnl"fy

Iirnitr.rcl way, syr:rboiizin6S a.Iso the r.rnj.orr r¡f tht¡ iune-"ricr¿n Nt>x'tli ancl Sa¡rth
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|n tl¡e f¡ost-Clvll lÍar era. ltre -conf lict, es James presents 1t, has

llttle to do wlth the posltlon of vomen in soclety and the ferninfst

movement. tfhen we turn to Gissing, on the other hand, rve find an attempt

to dra¡natlze the socj-al situa.tion of the "odd wome!ìt'who trl-ve, v¿hetl¡er

by cholce or by necessityr rvlthout meni

Gf.ssingts parttcula:. talent aE a novelist is to c'eafc
â group like thls while lirni.tÍng the consciousness of
lts lncllvidual memt"ers so that their interaction 1s
marginâl or accidental: essentlal Iy each wotnan ccrll-
fronts her sha-red predlcamen'cn rvhich ls preclsely the
questlon of her status outside lrer assigned role as
wife and mother, 1n a felt }onellness.-

Giaslngos title refers to a phenonenon vrhich had been the focus

of much feurinist attention slnce the publlcatlon in 1859 of llarrlet

Martlneaurs ana.Iysls of the 1851 Censueo irr which slte pointed out tìeat

there rvere over half a mllllon statlstieally "redunclantt' uromeil in Britu.in"26

In the sarr¡e year that her article appeared, the $oclety for Prornoting tlte

Employment of lfo¡nen ivâs f ornred tr¡ meet the need of th<¿se víomen for emplo.v-

ment which would onable them to heco¡ne setf-supportingo Gne of the

founders gf thls Soclety, Jessle Boucherett, later published an essey

whose titïe, ttsuperf luous lgoncnrtt echoecl À'larti¡rear,'u t"rtu27 In it,

she analysed tl¡e problems of the twc¡ millicJn v/onen known to be incir:$re¡rcìent

and self,-supporting, lrr partieular ttrose of the ¡nitldle-class v/otnt?n whose

25 iobn Goode, "l'fo**n anc tÌ¡e Literary Tezt," itt g¡r.e.Æl*Lqå-glÇ
. Juliet l,litcheil a¡cl Ann Oaki-ey (Harmondslorttrl
?48.

*u"u* Irolcombe, \¡ictorien Ladies at ilc'rk (Newton Âbbot, fJËvon:

Davirl ancl charlers, 1s7&r\ ¡ IJFo 10*11. Rea$oÐ.s f or thls dispr<;poÏ' 'b i-r.¡rr of
femirlcs to rcales -- the hì-ghc'rr rna.le rucrtalíty ralen low rr¡tc oil fÊlìlâ'l.e

emigratton, arrd the dislnclination of nidclle-cl,aGs meil tc, mÐJry -- atre

and Olirre Panlis, Fer¡ini sm d I ami-l PIanni. 1n

llrongs of, ìTornen ,ed
Penguin, t976), fr"

d 1i;s¿s sad
Victo:"i.an

in J * 1¡."

Ensl¿rncl (l,lveupoaI: LiverP.¡ol Univ ersity PPe$s, 19ô4),

edo J ouephi.ne Dutle:¿'" u '' gg**1.-å .-u?"SL-*4 lreryd.åå+l1s'å,
(Lc¡rtion¡ Ì,f t¡.cm:L11an, 18Û9) 

"

p¡:" 28-liüo
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upbrlng1ng dexn&nded that they flncì soure e.cceptabl,J' geuteel employment,

trr¡t whose education, such as lt was, fltted them for nothlng b.tt tho c¡ver-

stocked and grossly exploitatlve occupation of governessing. The $ocletyrs

attempts to remedy thls slhJatlon are duplicated by the actfvities of, the

feminists ln Glssing's novel3 they set up an enploynent agency and a

scl¡ooL to teach the skills of typing and bookkeeplng whlch wouLd gain thelr

pupits an entry into the expending field of commercial employment. They

also publlshed the _E=lgfl9hy¿oq-48:e_¿qqrna.I, which was printed for so¡ne

tirne by the Vlctoria PreSs, ü dl-wom€n concern. In the conti,nuous

battle they had to fight against public criticlsn of thelr endeavourrã,

members of the Society defended the right to worlc of all single rvorn,3nt

not only those who would never ma!'ry because of the statistÍca1 surpl-us

of feuales. ttThe want of powor to eern her own llvelf.hocrd nakes m¿rlly ei,

glrl barter soul ancl body for money and rankrt* they ttg,r*d.28 This coul'd

be the rnotto of Gissing's novel, where the Sor;iefyts spirited defeuce of

the dlgnity of slngle \å¡omen is reflecte<l 1n Rhodars vierv of herself and

hor work:

tSo many od.$ rvornen - no making a palr with them.
The pessit,rists call them use¡.esss Iost, futi. le lives.
I, natural Iy - being one of them myself - tnlçe a¡otìter
vfew. I look upon them as a great reserve. lïhen o¡re

v/oruaR va¡lshes in matrÍmony, the reserve offer¡¡ a
substitute for the rvorrdts work' ' ' o r wa¡t to
help in that - to traln the reserve"' 1p. 37)

Typical ttodd v/oaelr" a¡e the three tt{adcten sigters. They exeml:,iify

the pllght of so many genteelly-reared g;irls vrlto, unexpectedly tlrrclr¡r

back on their cwa me&gre resìourcee, had to r.'c-qc¡rt to jobs such as gcveDn..

'Ls:gaxi5-Æ]s*, July 1"876; quoted Iry ßanks, Po 34"
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es$irrg, lady's companion e¡d shnp assistantn -IheÍr father, a ccuntrY

doctor, hd never oonsider€d directing ttrelr studles to any "professional

ob.lectrt' for 'othe thought of hls glrls haying to rvork for money was so

utterly repulsive to him that he could never seriously drvell. upon itrr (p. 3).

In acærcla¡¡ce v¿1th hls Victorian principles about the true nature and

role of womenr the daughters have been so ttprotecteeìtt frcm aII taf,'k of

money matters that year,.¡ after hls death they dare not rlsk. investlng

thei-r small inheritance 1n a school or solne other business coììcern, much

to Rhocìars despalr" ttThink what capat¡le wor¡en might do with eight: hundred

poundsrtr she exclalnts. But the elder slsters have macle lvlonica tohalf 
s.

ledy and half a shop-glrl. I clonrt thlnk shetll over be good for rnuch.

Ancl +".he elder ones wÍII gÐ on Just keoping therneel.ves allve G õ on'

(p. LOTr" Gissi¡g takes pai.ns to elnphasize the sordltlnoss of thoir mental

an<l physical poverty -- the ill-health, the lassiturle, tlte daydreaning

and (the final touch) Virginiare secret alcoholfsmn They are indeed

ttsuperfluouott tuotun in the soqial ¿s 1'/el!. as the;:tatisticaÌ sengÊo

lvlonlca, deter¡nirred not to eha.re their f ate, refuses llhodaos off or oÍ

trainlng an<Ì marries lY5,ddOrvsou, a man much older then bt:rself, "fO* *

cosrfortable hgn,ett (p. 111), only to have him metamorphose into a dou¡estic

tyrant rvhose insane Jea1+usy incllrectty cÐ.ußes her death.

29-"Lfhe Glssing's ev/¡Ì sisters,, ElÌ.en alcl lladge, wlio c-l.id, borvevèr!
succeecl llr rt:r¡r¡.rJngq their or*;it school; see GilI ian Tindal-I , H*- Born lixí]e:
Geo:: r: Gís Ln (t,ondon: ?em¡rle Sr,rlth, 7574)¡ PPo L78-72" Tindall polnt's
out thert Giss:in¿,; rs friend, Cla;.a CoIIe-i:, a prominc¡nt soclal rese¿rrcher,
becen¡e lrrioivu t<¡ hi¡r only after he harl flnished åÐg1$i$*]þ,=t1¡"å ani:ì oc

couJ.cl ¡rc,t have bcen a moclel- for lrts fc¡nj-nist characteïs; as f ha.ve

su¡lgested aborrep their Lrle¿¡,s and actj-vif:ies colîres5loÏrd clesely rrith fk"erse

cr"[ the ÍìocLef;y for Proniot.tng tlre lJnployuent of lloir¡e¡r a- cìscacic eat'J"åev'

âh¿tn the oetti.ng of the nc¡velo
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The ferqinists, Rhocta ¡nd ì'lary¿ have, in contrast, energyr inteli"igence

end inltlative. They are a<imlrable as tvorkersr as companions, as examples

to other wcmen. Inrteed, Gissing precents them so synpattretically that

Ìrlaryrs doclaration that ttltts better to be a woman, in our clay" bece,rrse

'the women have "a11 the joy of advanee, the glory of conquering" sounds,

¡ot absurdty rhetorfcal , ht sirnply optinistic. This ft¡oyous conf idence

ir¡ then¡serves and their causert (p. 8'l) rpets jts most rrigorous challenge

in lìhoda's relatiorrship with Everard Barfoot, l'lary's once-loved cousin.

The simÍl.arity to the P lot of The Bostonlans is only on the surfaces

Glssùrg shows tensj.cr¡ between the tvro lYomen, l¡ut not jealousy or the

de.sire to clomÍnate. Rhoda responds to Everardrs char¡ning but determined

courtshfp, unavre.re of the element of experimentatÍon 1n lt, the desiro

to bx.ing thls strongly indepenctent ÌToman to sutmissÍon whi,ch is revealetd

ilr hls musirrgsi

She lnust shed tears before lrin, decl r-¡e her spirit wor¡r
aud sutrjugated by to=ment of jealousy and f earo TÌ¡en
lie wouid r:aise her, ar¡d seat her in the place of honcur',
end fall do,vn at her feet, and fil.I her soul with rapture.

(P. 27e)

Everarcl Ís, cf cou¡."s)e, an ldler and an egoist wlio stands for everythlng

opposed to the femirristsç ethlc of ha:rd work ancl sc-'1.f-respect; but ever:

after sbe hes glverr hj-m upr Rhocla stlffers bf'tte:'lyr blsJnrns herserf fcrr

having been flatterecl by his attentio:s. 8'1nal. Iy :rerævering her wlIl*

pg'i;e1. a:rel serlsÊ of ¡*.lrpose, she sadly concludes 1;irat he ha<i. r¡ever lovecl

her- rvith "entire sincerityr" nor had he regarderl the clesirability of their

fÌrc1e union in the eârn€:-stly rovolt:tionary Ì.ight tirat slre had (pp.3å6-?).

Itì:acìa, lt ¡lust' be acimitted, ls almost too goad to l¡e true-

'th.e great virtue of Gissing's noveJ. ie thE way ln r'¡hich lte rec¡.'eates

tl¡e¡;:eJ.ati-onslrip bef¡vqen a che¿ractert,'¡ irleas: and th* real sj.tuatlcn t';hich

trelps tû tìiÐuld thein; de'r.¡p-trss ¿rbcr¡rt ",;'i1:at otrgfit 'i;o klett nz'e plac*d flj..rurì^y

in the c¡i;rtetef; of torylrat J,,+.t* Thr s;ituation of er¡rot je¡¡rel ccnf,ii.ct ilr rvìli<.:!i
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the clebate about marríage crnd free unions tahes place gives ft an

authenticlty entirely ìacLr.lng ln the polemical set-pieces that are featureci

in Gra¡¡t Allenrs The lfoma¡ I'ího Dld. Avoiding the telnptatlon to wrlte a

rflere trnarrative tractr" Glssing has done more than simply ttfLesh outt'

30the lfoman Questfon -- he errters the debate and takes sides. The

funclamental ideologicerl conflict Þtween Ruskints and I!{11lrs conceptions

of the proper relatlons betlveen the sexes3l J.s presented fri the novel so

Bs to show up the relation of these theories to the aetuallty of woments

subordination. tfiddowson tekes Ruskln ¿rs his text:

tWomants sphore f s the home, lilonican Unfortunately
gi.:rls are often oliiged to go out and earn their
living, hrt this is unnatural, a necesslty which
advanced c1vÍlization wil.l aItogether abolish. . ¡ .
If a woman ca.rl neither þs1ro a home of her own, nor
fincl occupation in any one elsets she is deeply to
be pitied. . o e I sincerely beliere that a¡¡
educated wom€rn had better become a domestic servant
than try to lnritate the lire af s mano' (pp. 1õ2-3)

Thj.s is partlcularly chlJ.líng, as Widdov¡son is rerninding l'{onlca of the

del¡t of gratitude she owes hin for giving her a home. lrloreolterr he

belj-eves he has bought her unquestioui.ng obedience to him, as well as hel'

etepnal gratltuclen ttiIi" devotio¡r to hsr pn¡ved itself in a thousand rvays;

. o . yet in his view of tìreÍr relations he rvas unconsclously the most

cornplete despot, e' monument of male auto.ru."y" (p. 152). Iie is a pitlful

chara.ctsr, ht no ca¡iceture, for lt is clesr that he 1S motivated by

inseeurity and lonelSness.

SoFto* an aïrc,¡ry nrous review in !"i1.ll-,¡k¡l}- 9gffi#eo 29 I'iay 1ts3; rpt.
1n Georee GissitrÊt: The Crit ical lleri-tase r Bd. Ttie¡:re Coustlllas and
CoLf¡r Pertri,dgc. (London: ftouttedg¡e ¿¡d Xegan Pau)-, L|$72) r PP, 219-:ìo.

.¡l
U 1..-'"In tlil.l one encr:unters the re&li-sm of s;exr-ratr po-).ities, :in lìr.rrski:r

j-ts ro¡nErnce and the benigrr a$pqìet of j-ts myth," Kote h;li.l}ett, Íje-xual
Pot. ltics (fSOS; r1:r1.o Loncìon: At¡acur-Spher'e, f972)¡ p'89o
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On the o¿er side, Maryrs argunents for v/omenrs rights to education

a¡d ruorl< comblne rnoral psssion a¡d a practlcal grasp of the realltles of

thelr situatlon fn a way th¿rt does Justice to the liberal feminisf

position and also extends the characterlzatlon of her as an indivldual.

Here she 1s adclressi.ng not only her students tr¡t also Rhoda, with whorn

she has recently quarrelled:

tThere must be a Rew type of Ì¡oman, active ln every
sphere of life: a neu/ worker out in the world, a

nelv ruler of the homen Of the olcl ideal virtues
lYe can retain many, brut rve have to add to them
those whj.ch have been thought appropriate only in
III€rlo Let a lvornfrn be gentle, but at the same tine
let her be stroug; let irer be pure of hea¡t, but
none the less rvi-se and instructed' Becâuse l',e have
to set an exarnple to the sleepy of our sexr we

î":t.i-"t,ii iluï".t". 
warfa.re - rn¡st be invaders.

1.he women have quarrelled bltterly over Maryrs lcindness to a former strtclent,

BelJ.a, whose falI from grace Rhocta coufd not forgíve, for she feeLa thcir

high noral standards must never be compromised. Ir,faryrs speech is by rva¡'y

of an apology to Rhoda for havi¡g accused her of l:ardness, ancl of the

same time a defence of her own actions on the basis of the ilold íctea1

virtues. tl

This querrrel, tho maÍn focus of Rhoda and l,ia;:yrs reletlonship in tl:e

novel, reveals scrne significant contradictlons inherent in the kind of

micldle-ctass fe¡nlnism that Gi.ssing represents so knolvledgc+al,ly anrl so

synrpathetically. As the mistress of a married rnan, Be]la is r'1311s¡1'?

fron miclclle-class respectabÍtity, c¡f whlch the starrdar<ì of sexual purity

is, for v/cËner¡, tho major cornponent. Þlary and RhoC¡a agl'ec that tlr*ey crrn

have nothing to <to.tlfith women of the lover class, argUinç that they have

no vocation for ch¿¡ritable rescue \rork. Eut Mary goes on to give her

opirríon that class diviaions are tranything t¡ut ¿rrtificial" e¡r<l that the¡

I-orver classes o*e t'l.alrcr in every sense.tr rrf rea-l ly cÌç:nft thj'nk n u ô

that there can ka 31¡3' r¡oli.$arit'by of Ìc,clÍes 
"vi'Lh 

ner:va¡r1; ç'¡irls rtt adds on¿;

of thej.r pr:¡ri-3-rr (¡¡" 53). Çler.rtly, ihe femitrists t1o not; oìrjr:c'í; to BeJ-l'a' 's
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sexual misclemeanour ÆåÆ, ht to the loçver-class status she has brought

upon herself (although it j-s R?rodats conviction ttrat Bell,a har¡ llroved

herself to be irre¡nedlably rveak). They feel they cannot afford to jeopardize

their project for raising the status of t'respectal:le" v/onlen by associating

with her ( although lfary woulcl prefer to regard her as a special cese and

of fer her practica^I help) "

In thisn they !/ere representative of the rni'r.instteam of nid.dle-class

feminÍsts, rvhose attitudes can be gauged frorn their response to the

carnpaigns on issues of sexual morality'Lhat wore fotrght out fn public

ln the eighteen-seventies a¡rd eightles. T,n lA77 Annj.e Besant and Charles

.Bradlaugh 
vere brou¡ght to trial charged rvith having ¡:ubli-shed a¡. "inclect':nto

Iervcl , f ilthy, bavrdy and obscene book" -- a fort¡r-'3leo.r old Anlerican panphlet

32
on birth-controI, The Frui ts of PhilosopÌrv" Co¡rcÌuctíng Ìrer ot'n cìefertce,

Annie Besant poi-nted out the imnrense va,lue of sucb informatic.tr to rvorkiug-

elass \'/omen iu po:'ticularo None of the pronrineut f e¡rtirrj"sts t'rorki"ng for

the suffrege and fcr r,,rlmenrs education arrcl ernpfu:¡'tnen.t ¡:ubljcly -eupp9t1u6

the clefenclants, arld, the Egtil-L.":"iln'to,4g¿|t=*lÌgylgU c:nd the Victct'j a I'ia¡¡azine

ãD

nrade no corn¡nent on the trial . Their: sile¡rce ntal<es it Ìrard to Jurclge

whether the fe¡ninists disapprove<i of birth control or merely fea::ecì

losing the support they hact a.-l-ready gainccì ir¡ respectable Society. At

atrout the Sane tine, ltot'revel:¡ maÐY o:ll them were joining in Jose¡rhine

Butler?s long Canpaign ergainst the Co¡t:¿+.¡;-ious L\iseases Âcis-: clf 1Bli4-9¡

wl¡ich \'¡cnt on until 1883" The carnpaigu vias an a.tta.cìt on thc rì¡J:'¡ual'

doubte sta:rda¡:cl as rvcll as br:inging the fo.cts a'l-;out ¡rrostitutitr:: intrr tÌ:cr

ope¡1. Tliis, ancl tìre crusade fcr the protectiotl of yctung girl$ ¿r.ge.ii'I5t

3 zBnork*, , p. go.

33,l.rnn t*,rcr,) ]ìover:, L?-:{li
end Ke¡la¡ Fair.rl, 19'/O), P. lO$,

lríc¡::¿r1 s ¿rnd tlre l¡lr¡:li.:ii-¡ts (l,oi¡r.ì''rn; [ìcuÌ',1cdgc:
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seductlon whlclì follorvecl the publication in 1885 of lll'T' $teadrs reveJ'¿rtions

of tho lfhite Slave Trade in Englancl , rvere discussed in tlre two prcmj.nont

ferninist Journals. If not exactly an expressj-on of the "solidarity of

Iadies with servant g1 rlsrt' these campaigns at least rnarlled a conJulìcti')l'I

of the charitable and the feminlst str.eans of tl¡e mi<ìdle-class lvo¡nenr-s

movement, as this passage from the llnglis-bgg¡qads.$gIig of 1897 irrcìicùtes:

Side by side with tho sustained effort to raise
up a safe cause\'/ayr so to say, along which v/olnen

mi.ght tread firm and secure towards the ¿rttainment
of solid knorvledge and honoure-t¡Ie wot'ir, there Ïras

fun ¡ o . anothc-'r effort, parallel in its c<rl'lfíl@r

but different in ctraracter. If one has striven to
build a causel'¡ayr the otler has striven to drain a
slough - the Slough of Despond of im¡norality and
vÍ-ce" The trvo llnes of effort are clistlrrct, l¡ut
they are ln harmony: one is constructive of gcrod,

the other is destructlve of evil. ìloth are needed.
34

a

At the tine, only radical socÍalists cor¡ceivecì of the campalg,n for womenos

ernancipatio¡ in terms of all social classesj. Eleanor ì,íarx and Ðcìward

Áve1ing, revieli.ng Ber¡e1 I s 'i'Iolnan in the Past. Present and Futu¡:a in 1885,

stressed the'oa,sic economic cause of womentE oppressj.on anci ar5¡ued that

economic equalityo togetìrer rvj-th reforms Iike divorce, sex educ¿tion and

t¡e integratior¡ of the sexes in aII areas of liferrvould do away tvj-th tl¡t:

cor¡r¡nercialization of womerirs sexua-l fty in both rnarriage anri prostitutiot"Sö

The distaste for the unregenerate lower classes expressect by

Gi seing r s f er¡irri s ts in The Octd Ìlotnen is to some extent an expression of

his own d.read of ttvulgarism" i¡r afl its forms, his scorlt for do-gooders,

encì hj.s irritatio¡r rvith those rvho pass up opportunities fo:: self-

i.m¡rrovernent" This revul-sion agains;t workitrg-class Iife nc doubt inte¡rs-

ifÍcd tlre e,nbj-val-erlce airout sexual passion that is evicìent in all' of

é4
Quoter-l in Br.lrt!<t:, 11 .96"

lSit'o"lr,= î,¡¡:r.* Ç"r'rr';sti'ir, lr fi.el.*l.i.st Poi.l't'c ol:. Víev|t rp1;" fn l1.gål*
kgqg, ltì, Nc'* 3 (1973)s pi)" ßO-88"
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36
TheGlsslng'e flctíon, often manÍfesting Í.tself as outright nisogyny.

association of u¡¡inhibitecl sexualfty with the "lower classes" is, of

course, an arnply-docpmented aspect of Victorian bourgeols ideologJ-r37

and from the ¡nj.dctle-class male's point of view Ít easily becones art

assoclation between lotver-class r*'onen and sexual Iicentiousnesso Gissingts

refined women are susceptil¡le to passion, but save thernselves from

capitulatlng to its dernands" Indeed, Rhodats passion for Everard is

experienced as a ki¡¡d of puriflcation, in retrospect, for

in t¡er darl<est hotrrs she too had fallen among those
poor of spirit, the flesh prevailing' Elut the soul
ln her had not f i'nally succumbed" Passion tracl a nelv

slgnificance; her conception of life was larger,
more liberal; she made no vows to crush the natural
lnstincts. But her consclence, her sincerity shoulcl
not suffer' (P' 297)

She regards it as a weakness, just like Ntonlcars and BeIIars unlalvful

lnfatuations, only in her case the manu though free to ma:rryt was tlte

tvrong man. In The Odd Logren sexual attraction always brings together

tþe vrrong people - j-t is the enerny of social stabilityo "Love revj"ves

the ba¡barianr" opines Evera-':d, uot wlthout satj"sfactlon. Falling ln love

Í-s arr ideal vulga.rized b¡r the novel-ists, Rhoda bel leves, asserti¡g at the

sa¡ne ti¡ne her belief tTrat i! j-s possible:

'In r.eal life, horv many men and t'omen feåf i:*Igvq3
Not ono in every ten thousald, I am c¡:nvinced"
There is the sexual instinct, of course, tut that is
quite a different thing; the novelists da¡entt talk
about that. . . " The result i,s th¡rt vonell imirgine
tliemselvcs noble and glol'ious 'when they a:'e rr::st
near the a¡imals.' (p. 58)

36l,toyo I'ernando, *Ne-rv 
iYor¡ertr" i.n the L¡:.te Ví c:tnri. an ì.{ ovel (Uni.verslt

Park a¡rd London: Pennsylvaria Si'[e.te University P:ress, 7977) r FPo 107-13.

37Peter T. Coi;rinost "L"te victcrj-an Se;xual Respr:ctabllity arid tlte
s (i963), 1.8-48ilSocial System,

ald 21.6-50; Ste
Corgi r 1flö1}) ; lì,. S " ìle a)-e '(London; Iùoutletlge ancL Kegun Par-tJ', 1'97?) 

"

rpt. I,ond,on:
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Marriecl love, tben, appears to be a practLcal j"mproÌ:ability in the world

of the novel. It is better fol exceptional indlviduaLs li-ke Rhoda and

Mary to devote themselves to the cause of wo¡nents soclal advancement than

to waste thoir lives ln a far from ldea1 marrlage, Gtssing inplies --

a narrolv set of cholces, indeed.

As t'pro blem novelstt bcth The tsostonlans and The Odd l'fo¡len have

as thelr central preoccupatlon tl¡e changlng relations between the sexos

brought about by the grorving emancfpation of wo¡nen. The two novelistsr

ideotogical assumptions about human nature, social changer and lts desj-r-

ab1llty are quite at odds, despite the sinilaritles of character and pfot

ln these two works. lfhile Jarest abhorrence of the vulgaritles of public

activity ancl pol,ltical commltment ls expressed in his ridicule of ttre

fernlnists, Gissing uses the same opposition of public anct prirrate to exalt

his feministsr devotton to social usefulness as a sign of their refinement.

To both rvrlters, however, the f eminist mor¡enrent served as en i.Ilustrati.on

of ttreir ldeology. In the long view implied in both novels, feminlsm

ls seen as symbolic of other forces in human nature and society, just as

wom€n themselves have *wà.ys been used in the art of patri.areìraL culture

as synbols of qualities othe¡r than theit'or.ì¡n potYers as þunnan individuals.

lThereas in Victorian literature female figures had frequently

syubolized the hj.<ìden lif e of the u¡rconsclous, s¡.llritual itetrocence, or

the noral ideal of submission, they nclw took on new tneanÍ-tt¡5s. The

transition period rnay be characterized as a hattleground between the

t'ethlc of renunciationt'preached by the Great Vj.ctorfans ln thre interests

of socj.al harmony and the nelv assertion of the individual will against

social restraints" Donald Stone ergues that male wràters like Jalæs*

Gissing, Moore and Hardy "ictentified the struggle of the lr'le¡¡l llornan to

assert herself aucl to employ her hitìre:'to repiessied ensrg:i.es to hev'or/n

sri.lnntago wíth their own rvarf,are against society c-,n behe,lf, of the rigl"rh
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of the indlvtdual ," and ao r¿ere_responslble for making hor a syrnpathetic

figure in thelr novels, thus ttetping to popularl¿e the feminist cause.38

fn another essay on the flction of the period and the Nerv llomanr John

Goode makes the more specific connexion betrveen the icleals of free subJect-

ivlty for woman and the free pursuit of truth for the artlst. Drawing

attention to the fact tha t the heroines of both The ',lonan '!{ho Did and

Diana of the Crossìva,vs are themselves novellsts, he points out that Just

as á,Ilenrs novel

postulates an aesthetlc oormltment which irlentifies
the freedom of woman rvith the freedo¡n of the novelist
from the pressures of the market, so lferedithrs novel,
at a much deeper level, incorporatcs his orvn sense of
the soctal llmÍtations a¡td contradlctory aesthetic
potentlal of fictlou' The srrbJect woman is surn¡noned to
declare her orvn po\¡,er to a rvorld that wants only statues,
a¡rd the subJect novelist, very consciously the presenter
of that prohlematic woman, clalns the freedom to sub-
stantiate a truth that is nelther trose-pinkt or rdirty-
drabr (lrlereditht6 terms for ronantic and naturallstic
fiction) b¡t _rwholesome, bearable, fructifyln6r flnaIly
a de1ightt.39

In the case of James' and Gissi¡rgt s novels, the feminist protagonlsts

embody their creatorsr projections of the social aims and activities they

most admlre or nost abhor. Both rvrlters gain by their concentratÍon on

feminist characters created tvithln the specific and closely-observed mllleu

of the organized women's movcment. Lesser rvrj-ters, projectirig vrildly onto

the myth of the Nev¡ 'li¡oman, tend to woolIy generaliz¿tic¡no The female

proËagon lsts of The lïo¡nan ITho Dld and The Nevr tri'oman: In llaste antt At

let_sufg are ¡norely reva¡npod \¡ictorian stereotypes of the good a¡¡d the bad

woma¡, unlnteresting in themselves; b¿t the vtews attributed to theur

reflect ln a magnlfiecl a¡rd sensatic¡naI r..'Éry sorne of the nore t'adicaJ. challeng(:s

to ttre older patri.archel ideology otr scxr:al, nnd soelal r^<¡l-ation.+híps.

3t"\rr.to"len Femirrism and the Nineteentlr4;entu-r;'y Not'el-rt'-lt":.,Stt
Ëj! -i,{Þjr., 

L tL9'72>, 6'7-Sn

39tt*" Rírrht s Ír1-Ìd Tïron¡zs; r¡f 1ì'omen , Po 744"
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Nerv l[omen

Jn.Æte and At-þ-isqfe drarnatlzed the e:,¡i:loits of the otlYilcl 
lTouren"

that ttie zuthor, EIiza Lynn Lint,onn had so vituperatively attacked 1n her

artlcles fn the Ninetecr¡th Centur ln 1891. The urrnatural behaviour of

ttrose "absolute Iiþertariansrt includecl drinking and smoking rvlth men,

playing dangerously active and ungraceful sports Iike golf and crlcket,

going into business evell rvhen they had private incomes, going ttslumming"

Just because 1t rvas fashic¡nable and exhibltlng thei¡ meagre artistj.c Ê¡d

intellectual talents tton the marketrtt ncrt to ruenti.on their repudlation of

motherhoocl ancl domestic duties ln f avour of "free larar.."4o Ferninists of

all kfnds - suffraglrits, educators, unionists and sexual rarllcals alfke --

came under the lash of her scom.

In the past, Mrs Linton hacl w'ritten in f¿rvour of eclucatlon for girls

and l¡ad criticized the "doll wife,tt r¡hose litcrary ernbocltment fs to be

foU¡rd in David Copperfield,rs Do"".41 She herself was an independent,

aggressive ll.otnan who hacL earne<l her own livlng as a journalJ-st a¡d uovelLst

since 1848" At that time she had rnixed with Lonclonos young racicals --

Blanc, Spencer, Orven a¡d Lev/es. Eveu after her narriage to I'f.J" Linton,

a widorver rvith several chlldren, slre had gone bach to her professional.

life 1n London whi-le he looked after the children" IIer fj-erce opposition

to tÏ¡e ro-clical feminists a¡rd 
t'New lïo¡r,en" of the .nine¡ties cannot, hornrever,

be cxplained merely e.s a ¡.eflectl.on of "the inconsistenci-Ge.of her timeo.t'42

Reither, 1t was a ¡:eflection of the changfng irrpact of the \Yomen's movçtnenË

on society, anrì signif ic¡ot changes in the movenetrt itself.

no"rrr. ìfilcl 'flomen as Politi.ci¿¿n.srr aud ttThe lïild ifomen a.s soclal
Insurgentur" [*gtgilfSegtgå¿, 30 (].891), ?9-88, and 59G-6o5.

47Ttis GirL of the Period a.n'J Oi:her Soei af n'strs¡¡1"s (Lelpaig: L'auchnitz,
f.884) 

"
¿7O- I i n c L sr c o 1 by, g[.:-[ilHyjrgf :*::fi*¡å¿i.- " 

jlsf i l,g.HYg}ifi;*€-i$
i.¡rc "ce r¡¡-rt lr Ccn'uur (Lonclcin: IJondçn lit¡iversj.ty l:-:ress, i.97O) ¡ Pu 35o
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The dobate on the lfomen Ç,)uestlon harJ swung srvay frotn issLres of womenrs

rights to those of sexuai mora.llty, marriage and motherhoocì" IJuring the

elghteen-ninetÍes, argrrnents appealing to blctogy and the future of the

race took precedence over the kind of liberal a,ppeal to soclal justfce

that had characterized the fe¡ninlsm of J.S. lr{ill ancl his eontemporari,es.

tr[rs Linton's attack on the ttWild lfornentt reflects, in her use of evolutionfst

terms, the great fear of t'natlonal. degradationt' and the defeat of Empire

current at the tine. She calls these "inverted" t onpn and their t'ef fe¡ni.nate"

male stpporters "er,""e""e¡rces of the tiuresr" "Ftodrrcts of peace ancl iclle-

ness, of prosperity and over.-popr¡lationott \Voulcl a national disaste¡r, she

wonders, purge the nat ion of this scourge?

The "lyitd Honentt in l¡er novel , although gultty of ¡nost of the sins

against True l'Iomanhood tisted in her articles as well as the ulti,ma'ce one

of prrbticly agitating for wo¡¡¡en's rlghts, are portrayed as misguiclecì snd

poss5-bIy redeemable. They ar-e all, of cclurse, of genteel birthr and their

circles still include exemplars of the True lloman whose v¡orth the rvll.C

ones may eventually recognize and ernrtlate, if only to gain the love cf, a

tìeal t'{an like $herrard Barrtngton, as Phoeì¡e, h.is estranged rvife, cloes Ír¡

the ftnal pages. Ploebe, in her progress fror¡ clilld-bride to al'.most-

scarlet ïrrom&n (her idea of "free lovet' applies to flirtatlon only)o

remains childishly reckless, lmpulslve and egocentric, Negleeting her

child snd exploiting her husband, she ls notivatad by boredorn and vanity

to strive for f arne, f lrst in the excluslve femfnist l)xc'.elsior C)-utr, later

on publlc platforrusn lilrs Lir¡ton makes it clea"r' that, for a lvomalr, real

e¡nbition is constitutionally fmpossÍl:Ìe ancl f amç can onl.y rnean notorie;ty"

The onJ-y kinrt of power tvomen rrr¿)y exerctse is that of the Invisiblc lrlo;"'al

Inf Juencer enrn¡atlng from the hoine enci f arolJ.y* their p:roper sphereu lIere

tlrey finc their onl¡' truc'l fulfi..1.ur,ent,, as rvi.ves, racthers, Ûaughter*;

ouitsj.cle af, it, women are l.rt¡J-ner¡¿hl e to the brut,e f c'¡rce of the mal,e atll 'fc¡

thair oln moral wea"h¡:ess, iìtit!: ti¡io *ruth firm.)-y dç¡itct:rc!'çrated, 'bhc e.:.rthq:;r
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aIlowa herÉ..eIf to fnclulge in lrighly sensatiorral accou¡rts of the chocklng

behaviour of Phoebe arid the Excelslorltes; the frl.sirq¡l of the voyeur is

unmistakeabf e in the follorvlng extract!

These young, bejewellecì and scantlly clothed ìvomen,
flirting n'itÌ¡ one a¡other as if the party hed been
trvy-sexed accordi-ng to ru1e, dlsc.rssed with airy
serenity al.L sorts of delicate questions - questions
r';hich Phoebe hed as yet apprrrached by secret readlng
orrlyr_ar¡d even then rvith more thar¡ s slight touch of
ernbagáss¡nent - more then ¿ sli.gÌrt shaCe of red on her
cheek, and the undeniablo heightening of her pulse ancl
stingl-ng of her bloocì. He:le, howevet, at this tdovet

dinner, ìvj.th its ltxurio¡rs dishes arrd well-cl¡oeen
wines . o . the mysteries of life, the shame of sint
the sore places of soclety, rvere spoken of as freely
as if tlrese pretty young creatures had Leen jurists
or scientists. o o . (p. 45)

The association of beauty and sinfuÌness is evldent ín her lavish

descrlptjons of Phoebe, of the slsters, Kate and Isabel, wlto a.re her rÍva1s

for the attention of the Excelsic¡r's male he.ngers-on, ancì of the "epicene"

Lacly Constancen Other l'lild l'rfornen wÌ¡o are lret beautiful gain power through

their cr¡thusiasrr ancì sincere (though of co'u:rse rvrong-headed) be-1ief in the

ttne.w order of feminine supreruaclnrf one of them, Itfrs Norlrra-n, hacl ttthe

rept look of an enthusiast too rnueh gbsorbed i¡r her olrn ide¿rs to l¡e afrald

of thei¡,cÐnsequencestt (p" 39) and llosiner Corr:y, nickn¿r¡¡¡ec'l 
ttThe li'Lyr" do¡,iir¡-

ates her i,¿euk husbancl and lectures to aIL r¡:'rcl sunclry cn ttthe new niorality,

tho nerv wo¡nanhood, the new relations between ntan and woman, chilcl:ren end

parents, the new politÍcal p"og"r^" (p. OB). The last neatir¡ned, u'hich

r,,,ould lnduce the ttlio:¡¡r),-Ììârlded sons of toilrr to revo].t r irì repl'esentecl

as an lnflammatory mixture of individualism, sc¡cia1 ism alld anaz'chisrto

T5e l.tew Ìi'onìar¡, then, represents al.l the forces threatening tho soelal

orderi the sexua.l inCcpendence of rvonien, the seff-asseriion c,¡f tìre indiv-

iCual" cLrrd ¡:evoluticnaly scciallEiun" ttIt wao a t!.me of, e:;perimerrtott

wrote lLolbrook Jaekson of the ninetlcs. "Tirn tt.to rile'-n t"¡ished to assert

hinrself , the 'riÊlrr rve¡¡1¡¡ tli,reater-trd tc,r live he:: s'¡'¡¡ 1j-fe.tt43 The co;rrlr-:xj.c,n

n*låg*g*¡¡-!gq:ïil:,,i1-<,ll1.es (Lc,riCorr: Grent; iì åchc,rC$, 1€]13) n p" 33.
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between lndividualisrn and a sociallst transfor¡nat"lon of ths relations

of rvork and culture was ¿t cerìtral ter:et of Brltis¡Ìr Utopian Socialism,

frorn lfltlia¡n lrlorris through to Edwe¡d Carpenter. The socialfsm they

envlÊaged t'by changlng the condltions of labour and creating new forms

of community would make possible a closer and more harmonious relation-

shlp to tlre external world. , o ô They wanted to den¡ocratize beauty and

transform tlre texture of living.tt44 There woulrt be no mass of workers,

depersonalized tthandsr" trrt a community of artists, friends and loverso

Br-lt there v,,ere scant signs of the vision becorning a realÍtyr and in the

eighteen-eiglrties romantfc socialis¡n turneC nore towards the new scientlfic

theories of society to buttress its faj,th. Havelock EIIis in 1889

rvelcomed the ttspirituaÌ aviakening!' of the time as a phenoilerlon to whfch

the growth of science, the rise of the wonoents rnover¡ent and the march of

dernocra,cy af l contrib¡t*d"45 The "New Spirltt' (the tltre of his book)

tvas seen as heralcllng a pr:oeess of human evolutj-on in r+¡hich the socÍal

structure ancl the lndivj-dual rvould soon reach a state of mutttally-regulatlng

halrnony.

.4, concern for the cleveloprient of the i.ndivldual's natural capacities

and talents rvithin a gradually collectivized State is shared by all the

contributors tc Forecasts of the Comin r¡ Cen +
! urv- a col.Iection of ess¿yg

edited by Ed,v¡arcl Carpentoru He foresarv a Utopian state of materiaf and

psychological fy'eedo¡r where ttsrt becones cotermlnous; rlith lifer" 
"" 

in the

tt¡lnturaltt crrltures of the South Paciflc, and rvhere the lost ttsentinrent of

the conunon lif eto would flourl,sh.46 rn such a long vie$', hcwever, tbe

44SheiIa ]ì"ov¡botha-¡n ancl Jef frey l'feeks, Soci:rl.i.sm end t!¡e Nev': L,i.fe:
'Ihe Persclne.l:,rnd Se>îuaL Pol.iti.cs of Edlvar'<ì C¿rr t) (ln'l:er anq ìIavr:l ock Lll.l i.s
(ï,ondo¡r 3

45

Pluto, L977> r þtr)u 72-i1 "

IlowÌ:othaln and lïeeks, po 145.

4GttT'run*j-tion tc Fre6r'JorÌ1,
Edçerd C¿rrpenter (Ma¡lcl:estcr:

" ttt *qgå*grcl3-l*"-[þ ç.,991rållå-Lcii,ï¡;;ï- n ertì 
^

ivfancl¡esi;er Le,bcur Ï)ress, 1897), ¡re 182.
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lloman Question becomes submerged" Irr one of tho essays, a¡r overvierv of

t'/. Century of l'foments Rightsrtt Enid Stacy precìi.cts tl¡at tl:,e ruove¡nent for

incìividualistic t'rights" v¿ould turn to an eurpha-si-s on collecti.ve duties to

society, foremost alnong these being the duty of v¡omen aE¡ ¡nothr:t's of tÌre

Race. At the other end of the ttsocialisttt spectrum, Grant AlLen arguels

in his essay that a desirable aristocrecy of natnral talent rvould be

fostered by the abolition of artificl¿i1 soclal lneo.uallties of blrth and

money. Sex is not even rnentioned as a factor of socia.l irrequa-Lity, a

strange omission on the palt of the.ereator of that New lforna¡r who v¡as

'eonsiderecl tlre ¡nost revolutionary of them al 1.

Allen had clonnecÌ his fe¡¡rlnist hat 'r;o good effect, lto\Yr.:ver" ]lÞ-e_

li'olnan ltho Did had such succþs de scancl"e.le tha.t it brouglit Ìrin a thousaud

pouncls in royalti.es per year betveen 1895 and- 18994t-- t*'u goocl fortttne

for a- writer for whont this vras, he claimod, the f Írst boolç "written scle1y

to satisfy lìy own taste and ny ovn conseiun"u.tt4S The tit1e, ecìroing

the old sexist adage a.bout gocd and bacì rvo¡ncn, has titÍl-Iating implicaticins,

l¡¡t á,Ilen earnestly contra.dicts their application to his hercj.ne. The

sensationatisrn i.ç purely inte Ìlc+ctualI her lif.'e i.s an experS-rent at

putting into practice the lCeas of the "Nerv gpirit" of the -ni.rtetie.s" 
On

closer exaltinat j-orr, holevc:r¡ the ldec¡togy of the rrovel zrcl'ea-ls many

conservative tencte¡rcies in the ttNerv Spirltrtu aud. proves tn ire revoluti-onery

in r¡either the feminis'c :ror th.e socialist sense.

A1Ì.en is not concerned with the social alld ernotional difficulti.es

of cha-ug1ng conscieusnesse IIis her'oine. llet:mini"a., t-:xperiences none of tiic

self*d<.:uþt a¡rd disiltusion¡nent with tÌra worlcì of rrleqn suf-ie:r'et1 by tho

47c,rrlrrirrgha,rn, "The tNet'l ì'foma-n? ¡iction o:.i the

ntl[*Jïgü?Ljü,¡ç- jlSrl (Loridou : Al Lt:n ar.:rci Uiririn,
fur'cher ref ere¡rc+¡ '¡c tiii s worlc appe aT i.n tire tc¿ Lo

189Oçsott ¡r* 179.

L895), !re;fi',.t:e" i\i. t
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women portrayed in feminist novelS. Llke Athene, she springs fuÌly-

for¡ned from her ntaLe creator's head, a strong-¡linded, high-princi.pled

New l'loman ìrho proceeds to act out her viows on the need for wolnen to l.ive

intlepenctently of traditlonal narriage. À!istress of her olYn conscience,

She persuades her lover, AIan, to accept her on her o'lvn terms, against

Ìrls chivalrous desire to marry her as a protection against society's

scorn. She i$ proudly resigned to being rejecied by both his family and

her own (her father is a clergyman, she a freethlnker). The "fruu unlon'l

is never tested, horvever, for AIan dies just before the bj-rth of their

child, whom she names Dolores. Despite her trials as a "bachelor motherrt'

she never cloubts the rightness of her chosen courseo Years later, she

denies herself the love of a man she deeply cares for because he rvll"l not

join her ín repudiating tho marria-ge bond. She is only defeateci fiuaLly

by her adored daughter's rejectÍon, rÀ'hen "Douytt fi¡rds out thc truth about

her parents' relatlonshl.p. "I set out j-n life rvith the earnest Ceter-

mlnatiou to be a martyr to thc eause of truth ancl lJ-ghteoll .Èjnessrtt writes

Iiernrtnia in l:er suicl.de note, "tn¡t I didnrt foresee thÍs last pårlg of

martyrdom" (p. 238).

Hermlniars eharacter is that of the Vlctorian Pure 'tÏoman. She has

none of the "lïikl l'rloment'rs petty vices and va¡ritles. A hard-'vorking and

(of course) snonyucus journalist, she is also a devoted motllerr and hsr

conception c¡f "free lovet' ls at the farthest l)osslbLe renovc froin

flirte.tiousness. Íihe is a modern type of the wom&n as Invlsible h'loral.

Influence: havtng saved her lover fro¡n the dlshonour of narrying mer"ely

for co¡velienc<3, she reff)€ìnizres thatttsh<¡ hatl po\i¡er iu Ì¡er purity to raise

his nat'.rre for a tine te something approaching her orv:r hi.gh level . True

wolnar¡ hus the real- Ir.,liclg¡s gift; all that she t<.¡uches turns to purest go1d"

(p. 29) 
"
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'fhe areas of conflict and-difficulty that a ïronän itr Herminiats

position might have experienced in life are plotied out of the novol.

Tlre narrati-ve staggers urrder the rveight of author:ial generali-zatlon,

interspersed with set dl.alogues to lllustrate conflicting points of vier,',

and Âllents conception of the social structure is as f,Iat aucl simplistJ.c

as his conception of the inclivi.dua.l. who rebets against 1t. tlermlniars

trstai¡rless soul" remains r¡ntouched even þl hat.red erf, the enemy, and the

enemy is ttPhiltstinismr" its ¿gsùr1 s bcing male and female, rich and ¡:oor

alike ("both Bower Lane and gelgrav:.Jt).

Herminia is by no means a feminj-st. ttThe vote is a matter that

troubles u¡e llttle in itself,rtt she clairrrs; ttwhat I want is tc see wol¡¡cn

nade fit to use ltfr (p. B). ¡lllen llnlis this impJ.iecl devatruatfon of

\yomen as lnf antllized creal,ures to Herrninla's cl:'iticism of the nelly-

gained opportunities for higher educatlo¡r" A Girton graduate, shc voices

the often-heerd complaint that the klnd c¡f educa,til.on rvotnen got there was

actually damagi,ng¡ confini-ng them to strenuous iutelliectunl effort vlhÍIe

t'mo:cally and socially thcy want to mew us up just as close as everrù (p. 8).

Allen shor¡,s no sppr€clation of the cì1f ficul-ti-es under which fe¡ninist

reforuers labor.red in thls area. Emily Uavies, the foundor of Glrton,

dernanded complete equality of women wlth men ln th* universitj-es, wlth no

spectal concessions, k¡Ìotring that these rves'e tÌìe on).y grouncl-s o¡r which

\',toments achievements would ga.ln recogni.t:Lon. Iier opponents were not only

the conservatives rvho ridÍeuled the snggestion that women coulci l¡e the

lntellectual equals of men, but alr:o reformers v¡hrr e-rL{ued fha.t the

exa¡ninatlon system was alreedy no::ibunrt 6¡4 that e ne''¡' woflìÊnt'< coJ'Iege

follorvlng a Eepar¿l.te systero ccu.lcl be tta ¡uc¡deL for nrenrs coJ"le¡ges to fc¡J.Iotr¿r

instead of a slavish copy of'their farri-tso'o4S Br¡í: even these advocates

4gJosuplrino 
Kammn IIcpe Ðef e¡:recl å Cìi r'"Ls ' !rìr.itrcation :i-

(London: h{etlruenu 196$} ¡ p. ?,Í2"
isÌr iIi,':.tcr'3'
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of separete development, rvh,e asstrsteql Annle Clough to set up Newnharn

CoIIege, dict nothing ta offset the effects of tìre Inora1 and soci.al

restrictions suffered by their students, ttmewing them up Just as close as

errerrtt while trivletrizj-ng thcir studies as welLoSO

The problems faced by feminlst educatlonal reforr¿ers pinpoint the

limita.tions of refornist actions in any one area of a s<¡cial system

totally oppressive to rvomeno ¿ls for marriage aF part of tlris system,

gnly the most radical social.ists saw this problem rvith clari.ty. Elea¡or

Marx and Edwa¡d ¡Q,veling quote J.So blill on marriagte as rtthe only actual

form of serfdom recognlsed by larvrtt but they go on to polnt out that this

serfdom is a matter of economics, t'not of sentlment.t' After outlining

soüo of the legal disabilitfes of tlomen in marriage, they present an

arguraent which is hi.ghly relevant to the treatment of the merrlage questiotr

in problem novels of the tlme:

h{any advarrced ttrlnlçers plead for great;er f,acll ity
of clivorce no\¡/. They contend that dlvorce ought
to be made at l-east as e¿rsy as marriage; that an
engagement entered into by people lvho har¡e had little
or no opportunity of knowilrg one another ought not 'co

be irrevocably, or even stringentJ.y blndtng; that
ínconpatibility of temper, non-reallzation of cleen-
rooted hopes, actual dislike, should be sufficient
grounrls for separation; f,inally, ancl most important
of all, that the condj-tions: of divorce shoulcl be the
sama for the trvo sexeso AlI thls ls excellent, er¡d

woulcl bo not only feaslble tut justr if -- but ¡nark
the lf -- the econon¡ic positions of the tvJo sexes
rvere the sa¡ne. 'l'hey are not the sameo . o . 'Ihe
arrnulling of the union would be to him froe<iomt tcr
her, starvaticn for herself and her chilcll'en."'

t"otUb"*t, Frof . Seeleyrs lectures -- a babe coulci trnderstsnd tl:e:¡r.
I thinl.^ they only serve as reÇreßtiorr, like l,{r Gossetsrto Hl:ôte one studenti
V f ctn¡:ia Gienrlj.¡rning, .åtB$È:;.tasgç*--Qg¿r.--Tkgå1åS-sqq-gli*Lgå-i*,*9#'-ï"9ä
Lìaugllter (Loncìo;:r! Iì<¡utÌ.ecìge aricl f(egan I'aul, 1969) ¡ FFo 1OÐ-1()i* 'f;he

suL,.ject of thl$ btography died at twenty-two after L¡cr s tay trt Newnha.ln

wr'.s cut sh;rt by an appe.rcni;Iy ps;Tchosc¡rnatic lllness l¡hlch Glondinnittg
att¡::-l.,utes to the confllct betr¡ecn her: desÍre to go out -in1;o the s¿orl<l

anci h*r fear of lt"
51"Th* lïomcn Questlouu" po 89n
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AIlen¡s crltfclsm of the marrlage institutior¡ took tittle account of

such practical matters. IIe had in the past criticized tho advocates of

tvomenrs rights f or having ttcotrstantly spoken, thought, and wrltten as

though it were possible ancl desirable for the mass of rvonen to support

tÌrcmselves, and to remain unmarried for everrt'52 tlthough 1t vas 1n fact

the case that the "m¡lss of women" did need to support themselves at some

tlme irr their llves and that there was a st¡bstantial proportion of the

fenale population v¡ho bad no eholcerstatisttcally speaklngrbut to remai¡r

single. His lmpatlence wlth reformist demands resulted in the mitrlenarian

proposals alred in The .lYoraan llho Did , some of which have dlstinctlY

reactionary iroplicatlons" He suggests, for instsnce, that a state endow-

mont for mothers vsuld not only f,ree rvomen from economj-c dependeuce ín

rnarrlage but would also relieve them of tbe need to compete with ¡nen o$

the labour market:

l'-ÕlUvlously the prospectj-ve motÏ¡ers of a co:nrnunlty
should be reLieved as fa¡ as possfble frorn the stress
a¡rd straln of earning a livelibood, should be set free
to Þ¡ild up thetr nervous syst'ens to the hfghest
attainable level agai.nst the ca-lls of matornlty. (pp. 74-5)

ttprospective mothersrr did not ¡nean alL l¿one¡r, it rvould seem. Elsewhere

in the novel lt is clear that he is thinklng, not of that tt**"s of wo,äent'

rulning their trealth working long hours for lnadequate pay j'n f ¿rctories

¿nd private homes, h,rt of ttthe finest and noblest worni?n in our civll-ized

communiti.estt-- tho..se danographically t'surp1us" middle-c1ass v/c,nen who

fornred the backbone of the feu¡inist mover,teRto These \r/onlèIl¡ he sa¡ls, lvcra

heing deprived of motherhood, not clviJ- rights:

¿lH'erminiy' knew that to be a mother fs tìie best
priv:i-lege of her sexo e privilege of vhicl¡ urtholSr
man-¡"¡arìc institr¡tions nolv consì)ire to depri-ve
hal.f the f inest a¡rcì noblest rvo¡nen in our ei.vil:izeEl
com¡ournit:íes. (P" 14S)

tt'orrrrrr, ,¡l'ords c^¡r¡ tl:e lì'onrrn Questiorrr'n Lq-¡::*f!j¡-ll,;i¿-3gig¿0 Ns 46
(1e89) ! 455.
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Ll ¡¡¡'ri. ase . h1otherhood ancl tt tì:e R¿-rcett

Thçs the rnyth of notherhooci es womanrs c,nly true futfllrnent ås

llcorporatecì lnto the progressive social visi.on of the "New Spj.r1t.t'

!,larry socia-Iist and neo-líalthusian vievs on niothe:'hooci he.d anti-f eæj.ni.st

a.nd erren racist tendencies" Karl Pearson, for example, autl¡or of T¡9

åtliS q,I-Ifrgt3or¡€Ig and self-proclaimed fe¡nÍnist and socialist, ståIl

arguecl in favcur of Britlsh imperiaLlsm and the survival of the flttest
53

as the principì.es which shoulcl gutde social po1icy."" II.G' it'ellsr

Fabien-turnecl -Tory hero in The Nev¡ ],lachiaveili endorees tlre demand for

State endor,,meirt of uotherhood as a means 1g rr¡1q-ìlogize Irrrperiulist.ttS4

When Jrllen attaclçs in his novel ttthat bl.atant and decadent sect of tad*

vanced wo¡nenr wìto talk as though motherhood were a disrgrace ancl a tur.lent'

(p. L45> ¡ his rhetoric is indistingtri-shaì;le fronr that of the conservative

anti-fernirrlsts. The promotion of nlotherhoocl ccrrnl¡irred with a¡ atte.ck on

the institution of marl.:i.ege Ìva.s, hoivever, a strai¡r of rniddle-cl ass fern-

lnist thou¿;ht representecl 1.n ELten Key's Ítrf ]ucntial Lpol<, 3þ-jfg.¡19

li"g""t, publlshed in England in 1912 u,ith ar¡ introductio¡-r by llaveloch

IlJlis. She proposerl to those rromen wlro declared tlremselves unrvj.ll,ing t<.t

t¡e t'slaves c¡f the in¡;tÍr-rct for the propergation c¡f the traüet' that they

reh*¡cr¡ber thelr duty to so<:ierty ancl consider ttbaclrç':lor mcltberhoocltt aÊ &:1

ÊÊùid
alter.nativê."- It v*as against.such v:i€ws that L{ona Cs.iroì contended írr a

53""SheiLa Rc¡wlÆ,tli.a¡rr lli.Ç:l_qr:åx:*=J]-+€gqIx (],çrrcìon: Piutr:, 1S73)¡ p, 1O6o

RA'"-'T¡e l.l c-c¡ ïlac¡i ¿¡.vr=ll-i (Lonclon: JoL¡n Li¡ner 1.911) ¡ F" 474" ,4¡tl allain
i¡r the B'Ñ;;?i;--Ë-l¡r;;îäitg4zi "T,,Ì.en as a rvl¡o-1-e the Pl-¿n foa' tiociai.
,5ecr":r.ity puts a ¡rremiu.r:a otr tnorl:ia6;e" . I;t ths nerxt f,ilil:ty )'üa.ri5
Ìiouç*11Íves ¿is i,iothers h¡ive vÍta-l- r','o::k to do i¡r ÇÌ:ìs5-lf inii the eif,i(:lcjillz'11';j

contfi:¡i'r¡rce c.'1 the i.Jrj.'li.E!1 !1ê.c:e a¡cl of Eri.tÍsh ICse.Is -'r.n the rvo1:i(it';

r¡uotccl bry Elirzirbeth r'Í"iJ,snn, -!L9ÆIi*e,5.i,"-11-gjlg1l,.iJ.:ç:fil-ggg {Lr:r¡çbir: 'I'r;v:i'stoc:}i,

7977>¡ Ëp. Lt¡f^52-

tUrrro 'tioluan ¡,io'r¡,{::íre!rt {Ner,r Yo¿'lç ¿:r:tl [.,cntk¡t¡: I:¡:.tne.¡aús¡ 19r-?]) p FÞ. 81-4o
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sories of Journal articles .c¡rl. l.þc;tei3 ln 1897 under the title The llot:eli.ty

o{_l,lar.r1?S_e-. Hers is the classic fil:cral carìc for incìividual r:ightst

personal fulfllrrent, and a pluralÍst society and, like J.S. hf ill k¡efore

her, sÌe ppoke for rvonen! not I'loman. She advocated birtlr control, rrot

for eugenj-c reasons txrt ¿s ¿ r'.Ðman's rlght to control her orvn fertilityt

and State provislon of speciatist chlld-c:¡rer by thoso who ha.d lnth the

56
training and the lncli¡reticn foz' this worir. In all her a.:'gulrrents ¡iìre

insistecl thgrt rvomanhoocl is not, and slrould not be, defined rvìiolly by

motherhood.

Grant A.ÌIen pirasents the op¡>ositc view. Unntarried t\,'onen a,re see¡l

as Ìreing <ìep¡:ived of motherhood trut erotlc fulfitment, it is implied, is

unnecessary¡ ItTo b* eellbate is a very great misfortune eve¡"I for a

wo*anr" says Hermirriai "for a ¡nart it is impoosible -- lt is cruel, it j"s

wlcked" (p" 181). Thus the sexual instÍnct in rvorrrcn is regardccl as

procreative. Irr freely choosing; her ma¡¿ ilermj.nia is, moi:e inportant)-¡rt

choosing s father for her child: the notion of a selective drive to

rep::ocjuce has been gra.fted onto the Victor'-tan couvictlorr that feraa.Ic

sexuûltty ì¡/es a rnatter of lnatey'nal ra.ther than erotj.c p&ss j-ono ttEvery

gooci wonen is by lrÊrtllre a motherrtt says Allen, a¡ci incìeecl ¡notÌ¡erhood

proves to be Herminiars highest fulf il-ment, her ttsalvationtt (p. 145).

llre rr-ev¡ litoman is preserrteci as a nelv ideal of feminJ.itlty, comi:inirrg

the best featrrres of the \¡ictoriern ldea]- (ttby nature a lnotl:ertt) rvith e

new moral ri.gorrr. ttPrinciple rva:s still clec¡,rer ancì ¡lc¡re i.nrporious with

hc+r tha;r pa.ssionr" rençrrlçs A1ren of his heroine (p" õ4); b¡'lt arttrorr6h

tlrr¡s tf active anc¡ aggreesivett, llermi.¡ria retalns the ttpassive and rece¡:tivett

quatlties of the fÌêa] ltonan iir tire sexu¿r} r'cl.ationship* iYherl sb.e J'ielcis

l)

Ir n L'13 "

6Thc l'1o¡:ali1,v cJ' ìiIar:r: i, ¿;l'.:e: (LorrdonS G.sçrgs lìeclival'o 18f"1'¡) ¡ PPo J-3iÌ"";ìÍit
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to her loverts 'tma-scullnc" ;¡udgernent, her creator expla1ns:

It rnust allays be so. The ma¡r nust needs retain
for nnny yoars to como the personal hegemony he
h¿rs l¡$r¡rpecl over the woman; and the lvom¿n rvho

oncc accepts hirn as Lover or as husbarrrd ntust glve
way 1¡r the erid, cr¡en Ín matters of prlnci-pler to
his vlrlle self-assertion. She çou1d be less a
lYon¡an, ùd he less a nanr were any other result
possibleo Dee¡l down in the very roots of, the
idea of sex \re corxe on that prine antithesis --
the rnale, active and aggressive; tlte f emele,
sedentary¡ P&ssive end leceptivee (p" 83)

The phrase tttl¡e idea of se*" is instructlve, for it suggests that /+11'en

does not claim to he discussÍng blological truths 'or$ psych,oioglcal" cnesu

ttMasculinett 
eJ¡d, 

ttf"rninirtutt o"e ideas vrhiclt, oar"" "tu¡y yesrsrt' nrlght be

expected to clrange but rvtrich, he asserts in the same breath, 
"tre 

t'allvaystt

there, a ttprime antlthesls"tt Such itrtetlectual e:nfrrslo¡r about the origirr

ancl nature of sex-roles might be explai-tred as oxpre-ssion-s of e" deep anxi.ety

about the future of heterosexual relations; for if, women were becorning

more inclepender:t, even thougtr attracted, to nlen fcl the sati¡,faction o:[ thelr'

maternal instinct, hcrw was rnaie precedence J.n the sexu¡¿l relationshlp t'cl

t¡e malntaine<ì? D.H. Larvrencets ¿rngvler vas to arg,ue that the indivi'du¿¡I

male had to prove hÍnself rvorthy of his inherited dominant ststus. ttlLen,

toO, hangs On to ttre inheritance¡ the ttusurped hegcmonYrt' even althottgh

lre argues elser'¿here in the novel. tha"t it hes defånite historical origins

in the patrlarchal systom of enfqr::ced monogamy¡ an argumeilt wìrich should

imply its gractual dise,ppeâ,rance under the nerv sexual dispensa(-ion ir'ìri.ch

the "l{erv Sptrltrt was herelding.

The iclea that ther.e was a¡ histcrÍcal. relation betlreen Iratrisr*l:y

and. nonogamy rråi,secl flrrther questic¡¡re aþout perraanence a:rd c,wr:ûr""ihip in

marriage" I{as rvedrlock to be aboli.sh.ecl becauce it reinforced ¡rr,triÉr(:h¿lJ'

porver or þecause it enforcc*cl rnonogern;/ on ttftuaott s¡tontaneous Ic+'v:'J

Allen has Herm:Lnj-a voice the fenj-nisi prctcst thr:.t nan:iage is "art

asssrtion of lnants s:uprerní,cjl ovâl: *orlrrortt er(l a dr:tii-al cf h*:r ¡:erscnal

freecìori (pp" 4C*f.) ¡ ar ¡-rrotusl, v;hiq:lr t{Fined fol:'cu ¿ur<'i p¿rirrt f t:¡;:l curr()n i;
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publ lc rìebate üver ttrc issues of conJugal rights and equ¿¡l grounds of

dlvorce for r,¡ives anel husì¡ondso Coirtemporary dlvoree I'aw enshríned the

double stancìarcl in that acjultery alone vas sr¡fficie¡rt causc for a ¡narl

to divorce his rvife, wtrile a wom-an had to prove other grouuds ln aclclitlon

to aC.ultery, such as cruelty or desertion, in order to divor:ce her husbe.n'l'

Sexual "ov¡ners¡ip" rights wer.e not reclprocaJo and although the Ja.ckson

case of 1891 estabtisbed that the rvife was no longer the property of her

irusband and he was not permittecl tc¡ use physical, force to keep her j'n his

house, the Larv could clo nothlng'co protect her from srrch violence u¡hlle

she remained under hl.s rc,¡f.S7 Therre Yras a muffled protest against tlre

.noti-an that cr-lnjugal rights implied an oh'l-igation on tÌre li'ife to colìseni

to siexual i¡riercgur.se at ely tlnro behind such statenrents b,y fcrni-nisI;

,,vr:lters as George IJgcr.-i;onr s: tth,l¿rrri aße beúonìes fo¡: mÍàny 'rïollten a le¡¡al

prostitution, a nightl.y <iegradatiorr."SS It, was no cloubt tire convention

of literery reticerrce that prevented rvritc.cs like ¿llen alÌd Ilarcly frÐm

z.ef erring c:rplicil;ly to sucli matters" Ilardy adnittecl in a l.etter that

Sue Brj.dehead appeârs to L¡e more clllatot-'y than he mea¡rt he¡r to be hí,rcaustr

he could not specify her hc¡rror a4; being oblige-j to respond sexrtally

\\'henever her hrtsba-nd lvished.59

This uiig¡t suggest that lla.rdy intencìecl ¡r spt:cificalIy scxu¿il 'Lhrent

to uncle:rl-ie tiuets statement thnt "Ít in forei.gn to a manrs ¡ratulte to go

on 1ovlpg a p€ìtsc,n t,¡heri hc i.s tcld that he lnus'l; ¿rnd sì:¿rÌI bo tl'rElt pr:rsonos

57c.r"r-,t of .$.¡rpeal. juclgemen'[ quote<ì by rìoltFrr, p" ?-þ" li'lrs Li-Ðtor:

reîers explicÍtly to this cÊ.se t,'"sì a cl*ngero'-tsl 1

.4 t Le i.suz'e.
:rE:cedent in fn Iia.t:te e.nd

58i:lj.rr.o".ì.çr (L,onccn: John lrEülee 1895) t l)n 155.

¡iô
'llhe ï.,i.fe of l.'hr.: n¡.sl I{Értlv" I Íf'1O*192ß

l,isrr*:¡ni1Ìar¡, å!ì62), p" 2*iii"
ecln Flr->l:eurcc llardy (J.onc1on;
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f.orn*rn"6O Teken at face value, holevern the state¡nent merely iustif 1es

Hardyrs clalm that in Jude the oÌ¡sqrre ttthe rnarriage laws L*57 used in

great part as the tragic nrachinery of the tale" and that his novet dÍd

not adcìress itself directly to the question of no¡r,en's froedomoGl On

e practical level, his contlnui-ng preoccupation with mis-matched marr-iages

seens to point sirnply to the necessity for divorce and remarrlage -- w'hat

we nor¡ refer to as ttserial monogÐny" -- to become socially acceptable.

Yet there is some suggestion in Grant Âllqrrs ruñ¡êl that monogamy j.tself is

being ql:estlorled, along with male supremacy. Herminia points out tìrat

"you "on contract to do or not to do, easily enough: but contract to

feel o1 not to feel -- what tra¡rsparent absurdityf" (p. 41)" Ilowever

the untimely deatli of her lover relieves Allen of the obligation to show

tÌ¡eir free union being tested by experienee, and llerrninia lives the 1ife

of a¡ rrpper-class lìsther lTaters rather than that of a sexually aciive

New ifonr¿rr experitnenting witìr alternatives to narrj-a.ge.

Dven AIIen dici not dare to propose sexual llbrtarianism as ari

alterneJive to monogernous marriage. On ttre contrary, those r:ebellious

Victorians who cìid live in free trnions, liko Eleanor líarx, believed that

once IOr¡e ìvas freed from the constraints of marriage -- frorit e<:onomic

necessÌ.ty and legrJ- obllgat1on -- enlightened rnen a:rd ìvomeD rvould

Ínevitably form IÍfe-long monogaìnouu l-trriortn.62 Sexual love, they held,

GoJlrou tlie obsc¿ rLì (lBgci;
po 278" AII ft¡rthr¡r references

rpt. Lorrrlon: ì'lac¡nJ.11 en-Ìic'Y il'essex, 79-74) t
to this rvork aPFear in tbe text.

Ut"n,I, opirrlorr at that tinie, if f renLember rightJ,y, lv¿s vrhat i-t -is

nowr that a marrit,¡5e shoul<ì be dissol-vable as saon es it tec'.r¡ile:-; a cruelty..
to either of the perties -- beirrg then essentially ancl nlora-l I',¡ l:o ¡narrioí:e,"
cont intrcd llardy (Pos tscril:t, P. 25) .

62[dnuo*,t Ðar,penter- believecl that the <ìesire for such a uuj-cn rvas

"thc ¡uc,st deepJ.y-rooted" of a}-l-: l,,gf"f:þj,e$*äg"*4ge (Loricloir: Ai.lcn und

Lfn\ïitìr 1g23) * p" J,f 6" A1 I fur:ttrer ¡refer+n(res To ihis: trc::'l'.- íi.i)ileÊ-?r in tlre
texto



would. not disapPeÐ.¡ as the corÌSel.vatil,es \Yarned' but rvould er¡olve into

a more spiritual affinlty, transcending mere sexual attractlon a¡cl lts

attendar¡t brutall,ty, infldelity and jealousy. Legal constraints on love

would be superfluous under this ¡rew sexual dispensatlon.

Shelley is often the reference-poirrt for such ideas in the late'

nineteenth-ce¡tury. On a popular level, he v¿as seen as the exern¡:lary

rebel against sexual conventions: Eleanor l',larx and Ddward Aveling quÖte

his Notes to eueen illab on the "superstitionil of chastityob't Herminia

refers to Shelley as the pioneer of free unions -- a traclltj.on rvhiclt

ttforced a high heroic indepencience on vorêrlrrr wrote H.G" lVells in criticisn

of The'r{oman l{ho Did.Un rnu poet is of course Sue Brideheadts guiding

star, and llardy sulnmons up the cleeper resonances of his ideal of love by

cornparing the ttextraordinary affinity, or syrnpathytt betveen gue and .iude

to the love of taon anci cythna, the martyrecl liberators 1rì k*ßg-T?Lt--g€

I_qtail (but he preserves an ironic distance from thc Sirelleyan ideai bry

ha'ring Phillotso¡, Sue's iealous husband, draw tl¡e comparlson) (p. 252)"

Another frameworlc of ideas rv'irich both Harcly and ¡lllen u$e as part

of the "tragic machinery'n of tbeir tales of moCern love is the evolrrtion-

ist tendepcy r.rhich became evident in speculative thought and publirc

debate cluring the '.nineties. This tencìency is reflected iri ca';ual

connents Ín 4qde-, such as Philrotson's referring to the ther¡ry of matriarclty

as a justj.fication for the new legislatlon mal<lng wotnelì the legaI guaïdians

of their c¡j.lclren (p. ?þ3). Juders characteristic rraivety is j-Ìl-ustrated

at one point by ¡is claim to see no reason rvhy biologlce:l parents should

ponsess their or,,rn chi 1cìren (p" 1?93) . In colrtrast to his f athc¡: ß s o¡rtintisni

about future t¡uman evolution, Litl:Ie Father 'firne's si6¡ni-f,lcance a¡d functian

63Trr* Ì,{oncn questi.onrt' p. 86o

G4.4r, n"trror:init;nt .¿.g-4g-1g,Þlqíål:eg,U, (Londorr ; õc¡l 1¿tncz a-ncl Cres"';st
Pr,:ss, Lgil4) r Fpu 549-5C.
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in tt¡e story ls all too cIear. -Jurìe's com¡:laint that ttou¡l ldeos ïJère

fifty yeats too soon to tre any good to uJt (p. 419) migt¡t also have bee¡¡

made by llermÍnia, for /\11en e>çtains her tragic defeat as a resutrt of I'rer

accelerated evolution. She is one of the "higher typesrtt a¡td the

daughter who reJects her clearly did not inrbibe her conventional v1els

from her mother; rather, she "redeveloped ttrein fro¡¡t withln by a pure

effort of atavism. She had reverted to Lorver types. She had thrown

back to the Philistine" (p. 192). But Ì/hile Allenrs l¡eroine api)ears to

have been vanquished by biology, Hardyrs modern lovers are defeated by

the conflÍct þtrveen their radical ideallsm and the resistantrrcl'r¡el la\Àl

of nature and societyrlt a resistance rvhlch, Jude rnourns, ttbrought reactÍoir

ln her¡ and reckressness and ruil:, on rneitt (pp. 419-20). I:Iarcly percci'verl

tl¡e cc¡ntradictory possi.bi. Iitles for progressive and rÊactionary irr'Ler-

pretations of Darwini.an theory. Both tenderÌcies are evident ln contentpor-

a¡y applications cf the theory of evo.l,ution to issues reised by the

move¡nent for rvomcnt s emancipat i-on"

In the late nineteenth century, hrrnarr reproducti.on beca,-ne a central"

area of i.nvestigation for the emer¿ling disciplines of psychoJ.ogY anil soei¿l'

anthr.opology. The f ssues ranged fro¡¡r the eugenlcs of population control ,

through t'enlightened'r motherhood ard child-ca.re, to Eclward Carpenter:'s

prophecy of ttl,ovets Coming-of-¿,geoil Ëvolutionist assur.rptions behi¡rd the

thinkin5; of radical feninists a¡d U'uopian soclal"ists arc¡und thc tt¡t'rr o.'i

the century led tt¡e¡n to regard present social injustices as relics o:f

past barhrerism, inevi.tably to be renedied by enlightened intelligonctl

tra¡rsf orraÍrrg the v¡hol.e capit alist system. In particular., rela'lions hletrvee:r

fhe sexes woulcì improve as e reslrlt of, a hf.gher evolutÍon of the l'xr;nan

psyche thart would a.ccompany a socj-&list tronsfçrlnati"o¡r of the r'elat-'çons

of rverrk ilìrì cüIture. Defe:¡rde¡rs of the strir'bus c¡:n turned the evoluti.onary

telescope around 'úhe çtl¡c1 11'¿yn 'Ihe present ÌreÍght of cirziliz¿rtlon tl'as

rnarkecl by thc tsíu;lph of f;he nc,no¡Jaaous Þatriarcha.l f arní).y an(ì rr1îhe
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lrnl:rovement,of wcm€nts ste'üu$ irnplied by lirnitatlon of thel¡: Iabours to

the Lighter kinclsrtt Herbert .Spencer h*cl argued'65 Iu this view, the

emergence of women fron domestic IJ.fe urged on by the femiuist movement

was a distinctly retrogr.-rcie step. The ideal balance of poivers betv;een

the sexes ha{ alreacìy been x"eached: the sllsged higher status of r'¿omen

withj.n the fa.¡nily vras to the benef.it of children, of the f{aco, but

ly;cause of the demands of mqternity ivomen were less hi-ghly evc¡Ived than

tnen and had therefore to looh to their husbands to prornote the i¡rtellectuai

sJrd moral aclvance of societY.

The conservative theory of sexual evolutior: vas nodified by the

vrorlç of the biologists, Gecl¡Jes and Thomson, rvhich provi.dod s ration¿l-

ization for the ideology of male Íntellerctuality and fernale intuition,

attributing equal value to these complententary quelities. It ì¡'as argued

that, rvith the decl 1ne ilt fertil.j-ty assocl¿rteC with acivancing evolution,

fernale energies previously allocateii to repFoÇlLl*tiotl would be placed at

t¡e ¿isposal of society, rvh:rch t'¡oulcl gtr-in frorn the predoninance of

ttfentininett altruieti.c feelings cver rrìore prjn¡ítive ttmasculinett egoism

(developed in the struggle fot' surt'iyal in i,ndj"vidual. organisrns). But,

Ged¿es wâTFr€d, the ¿gt'sJ-1:prnont of a moro c,;2operrttive socj^ety t',roi-tlcl be

endangereci if r.,.ornen aÌ¡endor.red ¡rassivity for ¡nasctilj.ne activj.sm: there t'¡as

to tre aquivalenr:e, t'ut no'c o(luaÌítyr þetrveen thu ooxes.G6 However, for

tlie sake of greater indlviclual cieveiopment j,n r,'clnen ar¡d bettelî care of

6õ" - 
Q u o 1; e d f r: cr nt I> r i n c r_ iL];ej -*q{ . ..'!-"*ç tglgw-

Iroli-tics of 1"¡ ic ¡lor lan S oc'i, o:, ¿rtïîrîãläËsy f'
by Þìl,.izabeth Fe,c, o'Tlie 

Se¡cue.J.

in C1Íot s Conscicxl.silel¡s
llai seci: N erl.' Ì:'crrsìltec1, i-vss-: on the Ii:istc:ry of ',loinen r Çdo ì:1 et'¡r iIo.:':trnatt and

l,o j.s¡ ìT u llanner (l.l ev; Y or;1; : ì{eirper ancl lìoivo 1.974} ? p" LO{j"

UUrrr, 
Çç;¡rYaJe t'Ste::eo'uypos of !'emi¡¡¡.5i1v i.n a 'Iht?o::'j of Se:icua1

Ilvolurt j.on, rt i:i ,suffer pnd lle {i tå-l"l: t!'o¡n*n i rr the 'l i.r:to I Gdo

l,iar:th¿r V i cinus ( Il"toouin gt cir: Inciien¿L Univr¡laity 1-'rr:ss' 19it3) r FP. 14.4*47 "
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chll,dren, Gedcìes advocated bi.rth controÌ, although ire fear:ed that its

universa-L acìoption ryould unde;rnine tnorality. Itrstead of the use of

contr,aceptive devices, therefore, he a.dvocatecl 
ttr o"to psychic der,'elopr-qeut

ryhich would bring about a temperance in intercourse for na.rri.ed cciuples as

controlling as the obligation to pre-marltal chastity."67 ft n'as, no

cloubt, with this prospect in ¡nind that he conclucied hìs discussio¡r

of tÌ¡e poetst co:rceptions of Utopian love, in a pa¡Êphl.et for the reactio¡¡-

ary National Council of Pul¡lic Þlorals¡ rv"Ith the f ollorving forecast:

Adrnitting the idea of evolutlou, rve are . . .
logically compelled to the assurênce, that tl¡ose
rare fruits of aIì apparently rnore than earthly
paradise of love, rvhi.ch only the forerunners of

, the race have been privileged to gather . . c are

:': :";";'i:li:;'3r* 
a aai'rv lire towards rvrrich we

At this point there is a curious overl,ap kreturee¡r the rcaetionarX'

and the ra.cìical-ronantic view of love and rnarria.ge. In Lovets Coming-<tf -

1$g Carpenter cLe$criLìes the evolntion on the indj.vidual le'.'el of tttho

pure human rel¿,tj-olrtt out of sexual passionr ttnot tire exti.nguisïunent of

desire, but "ltre attainnent of the real kernel of it, its ded:i-cation to

the well-belng of Einothertt(p. 19). So, too, in society

as the senti¡uent of common life . o ô growsr u:C the
capacity for tru.e contparri-onship increa¡les with tbe
decrease of sel"f-regardiirg artxiety, the Ì.litpcrrr;e;r:t:c
of the )nere sex act rvill dt'¿i¡ri1e till i-t comes to b=

regarded as only one vcry specializecl factor 1n the
fulÌ total of hurnan Ìoveo " . o IJut howel'er t'Ilirrgs
nay chaflg€ r.¡itb the further evolution of ntan, ú . .
first of all the sex relation inust t¡: divasted of the
s*ntinent of unclc¿¡uness which sur."ret¡ttds it, alrd re*
hal¡llitated again with a selrse of e-1.1,-rost religiot:s
consecÌ'atj.oirn . o o Sex is the ¿¡ìlegory of Love in the
physical w,crId. (po 27)

CrJniiay! pû 148.

Quc,tecl try smiuet Iiynes, Ihg*[i[t*:=4i¡¿*jU*f1]*g:i-,i!** (Prirrceton:

6',7

68

Prir¡c:eton [inj.vea'sj.Íy Frecs, 1968) s p. 157"
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Carpenterts en¡rhasis on the naturalne,ss and becuty cf gex, of cotlÏ'sÊis

puts him in tlie opposing canrp to the clefenciers c-¡f public Inoralsn but his

image of the future of love is si.milar to thej.rs, as is his expressjon

of distaste for ertificial methods of contracepti.or:n }{is ren¡sons f or this,

howeverr ârB ra.dically different (rtartlflcial checles to polru'lat1on" at'o

uncertaln, cìarrgero,r", ttf ttul to real :îeelingrt' and tt the mftnt s satisf aetion

ls largety at tlre cost of the rvoinsnrt' p. 2A3), and so is hiS suggerjtecl

alternatlve, e. method of prolonged lntercout:se lvj-thout orgasn, the result

of which is "a nore complete soul.-union, a sti:s:rge a¡d intoxicatinÉi excliange

of tife, and transmutation of elernentstt (p. 2lJ4).

Another inrportant aspect of hi.s curious rnixttrre of m¡r;ticis¡n and

pråìcticeJlty rvas Carpcnterr6 inslstence on the natrrral rallge and dirrer'-'j.ty

of love¡ and of htrman types, includingç horaoeexua.Iso In th:i,s respectr Ìti-s

vlork populari¿ed the research in sexual psychology done by his friendu

Havelock Ellfsr. lThen Iltlis tur'r¡ed to tÌ¡eoriaing about seãî r:olcs, hoive.:vcr,

hls v¿ork was just as rmscfentific as Carpen,terrs, althottgh i-t retainc:d. the

autho¡.itative tone of acader,lic researah.69 t'ïnt":l.lectua.IIy, uotnetr tenrS

to the personal and concrete, men tc, the gerreral ancl abst:'eictrt'Ell'is

maÍntr-ined, anci tÌ:is was due to dj.f fe;rence j-n brain size. I{is t¡i.olo¡;ical

apfrroach to se¡; cliffererrces led him to conclucle that because of tho per.r-odic

reprocl.uctive cycl"e women are rnol.e rrtffectabret' th'an men, the ttlorver llerve

centrestt prc:poncleratinge

lin:r nepnesents the radj.caI or expel-'ltncntaL el-cment
of th.e lif e o'f the race. tJorna¡. r'e:presents the
co¡rservertive el'ement. she r€nìainsì lled¡er tc¡ t;]r¡;

clii.l.cto tr"rt for that vet'y reaf;ol: is i-n scme relspeiets
nrr-¡re advanc;ec tlrarr uan, r','Ìto, as he grolvs olcier, is
rfErther off from hear¡cn than rvliçn lie was a bcy" t70

69C""p*.,1(ì): wag ane of 'Ll'¡e f ev¡ lnÉ-.n lvÌ.¡o c:cuf ci rvrite abc¡.lt rvonlcn ¿ultl

sexLi;:1 i.ty v¡ii):out ttar, 
¿rsrrrlnrptiorr c¡f ¡:tase:ul"iuc an.thorit;r ¡*r-ì right'hr:1.r'i'

ri.cr,r'ri the 1o.w rì.Éì fç lYhat r{o¡neìr I1¡íty Ðr'tüs.;y:roi; {l.r-'r,tt t,'i'{:ie L:ily ISelI in'l}r::
.i,_r¡Jtignåggggå, 27 ,Tuue il$.c,lCi; quof:c;cì by ì,iovboi:br:rn, $ri$-Q,i-g.I.i-l¿,i*ll}-FiÍ¡,"y.,
Fo 1()3.

t*u".-r,',, tr¡¡¡¡71 
a:.)r,c lir:::retl ,rt qu¿'tc: cì i¡i Lovr: t i; e PP " 2'i'?'*1i] "
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Ì.,ian and rvcrn:tn are t\vo con¡rlernentary o¡;¡rcltìites, fornirrg togetlier a Pl-r't.tnj.c:

urrity, as lt \sere" Blliscs insistence that hunrani.ty coulci n$t exist , far

less adveDce, without the equlllb:r1um of these two opposirrg forces; \:.'rì$r

as Viola l(lej.n points out, a refutation of male supre¡nâci$t utgt*.rrt"r'21

txrt in essence it was no different frc¡n the conservative iclealism or

Gecìcles ancl Tho¡,rson, which romanticizecl women¡s confínenent to prtvai;e 1iÍ'c.

The conservative uses to rvhich the tlequal þ-¡t separato" icleok-rgy

conld be put were apparently unfc.¡¡:eseen by these i{etr Moralists or by

femi-nists n,ho sha¡ect thelr l-deals.72 Ellen licy claimed that v¡c¡men ì'¿er.e.

subJected by "severe Natu¡:e'* to a permanent conr"Ij.ct of duties to honra

antl to society; fenrinlsts who thought that equal rights lnust aleo nq:¿ur

eqtrel functions were clangerously rvrong j-n denrancling 'that tntl,e 
¡rtrsc,ir¡.',ì-

lJ.fe ¡nust be placed above the instinct life" (ie. rnotherl:oorl ancì domes;ti.city73

But she suggested that the nlneteenth-century ìvc-ìrnr)lr t s rnc'vernent v¡å¿s rnctivatt cì

ulti.mately by tlie new idenl of love, and that ec,:ncmic ceusês t#Êr€ ìrtci,"re

superficial . Fernlnists like Olive Sclrreine¡r anci, in limeri.car, Charlctte

Perkins Gilrnan, rvho analysed vtoment.s oppression i¡r econonrlc ternrs, ten<tect

to gloss over questions of sexuality arrcì reproduction" iThil.r¡ far frarn

eager to accept the idea thert the rnaterna] insttnct'wes thr; es-qence of

rvon¡e¡hood, both implied that voluntary rnotherìrood lvas to l:e a rnatter oíl

abstinence, or the refinement of love. Ðmrna tìoldnan, r,,hose eesays on ti.re

evils of marri¿-..ge and prosl;itution cicçc::ibç the i.t¡eals cl-' free love an(1

71t'lr* I.'emirri-ne Chereet.er: Ilistpry of err Idc-ro.{o¡;-1, il,o:rd.on! I(egan
Paul, Trerrch, T¡:nbner, 194$), ¡r" 4öo

7 zrl .L. o 'N r:i- 11 o 'Ihe \'/o¡r¿ln ìdovel¡en'L ( London ; 1tlIen i.:nd Unr/iná 1909) r
p¡1" 9Ír^G, poÍnts out that ttrey couJ.o irot havr¡ rür.rl:r:seen tl.¡e npr:eat) cf
psycho-enalytic theory ii: vulgarized fornts virich cleflned ft:¡¡rj-¡rinåty soìoÌy
in terms of sexrral,/merternal fulfiLni*¡a.t *.rnd r'¿i¡ich sert'ecl tc¡ ¡:einforcc i;Lre

scgregation of ï/clrnÐn frorn ¡.rrrbiic lj.f e.

73 lilleu i(ey, Iir9-1i99,:."1^llp*gliçåt¡ pp. f37-4 
"
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freely*chosen ¡uof:Ì¡erhood in siniiJ.ariy vague and exalted terms, vas more

raclical irr practice; in 1916 ehe was ,'tnrpri.soned for giving out information

on contraceptives or, es a coritemporary tnagazine put 1t, ttfot' advocating

thgt v¿onlen neerf not atways lieep their mouths st¡ut and ttreir wc¡ùibs opu*"'74

But in Ler putrli-c speeches e-nd essays, although tlte conde¡nnation of marriage

as an Ínstitutiorr oçrpressive to yelg¿ fs far sharper tha¡r the criticisms

made by Carpenter and other Ilngllsh Nen' lvioralists, she shares tlsir

conception of Ilree Love as the ultimate re ans of huntan liberation, and uot

siurpJ.y as a rea-ction against lega} marriage. Love is "the freest, tha

rnost powerful noulcìer of huntan destiny;" . . o ttlf the l'¡orld is over to

give birth to true comparrionship anci onêrr€ss¡ not marriage, but love w:111

be the parent."75

The l'leç¡ li'lo¡:alistsr challenge to the VÍctoria¡ J-cleology of sex

proçokecì stronç¡ reactions, bttt it rvas not a$ ractica.l' as it seemecl"

rttthough they attackcd pruclery, prurience ard hypocrisy, tliey cli'rl rrot

question tlre sexist assurnptj-or¡ that wonen tl'ere ttnat,rrallytt cli.ff¡;re¡rt

emotionally ancì intellectually from nten beca.use of tirej.r biolo¡;ically

specialj.zed funCtion, materni'ry.76 Beceusc+ of this, the ttrnythtt of the

New 1îomar:r, in their hands, i.ncorpo¡:ateC elernents of the Victorl-¡¡n stereo-

type of v¡o¡nanlioorl¡ lrnci theÍr new i<j.ea1 of love rvas exccssively si¡ri,ritr:ai-

izetl (one seee nlot'e precisely what kincl cÍttsex itì the headft Ìi@Ho LaÏtrencë

was reac.ting ap;a.lnst i-n his ear'ly work). ii'Ì¡cn r,¿e turtt to the ttfiction of

trr

Sclrire ir
75

ed i¡r I¡eni.¡ri-srn: 'lÌ:e Es s;en ti.al 11i. s;1:c,¡¡:i c¿:J- 'lT rití S cci o Líi-ri-RirrQuot
(New )lai:h: VÍntoge,

tniuarrÍ ar[.it ¿¡,rrn] Lovett

76Lirrd.u. 
Gor,J.-:ün i'íomi:rr 

I s tltdY . 1i'c¡rurn ¡ s Iìi-p.ht !

nt.
1,972j, p" SOflu

( abricìgr,:C) iir Seh'neir:, p. .324"

å Socj.ril Ii j-s'ir<¡r'y of
Bir'cÌ: Cant,rol
p a.Sg ili-ro

/.:,.m (IJ iür¡ìrGI¡ cìsr"/C)r
.bii: i.rçngrii.n, 'IÈ'i'7') 2 'U" 18S, ct
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Bex ar¡d the'new tvo¡ilanrr wri.tten by female novelists attempting to establ.i.sh

a¡ explicitty feminist critlque of Vlctorian patriertchy, wê find that

their relatlonship to these changes in ideology determlnes to a great

extent the kind of fi-ction they rvroter and the depth at which they

attempted to explore what one of their number called the literary fstsg

incognitq of female psy"hotogy.??

?'/Guo"gu Egerton, ".4. Keynot e to Kevnotes ott quotecl Èy filairìe Shotvalter,
A Literature of their Crvn (Princeton: Princetorr tJniver:slty Fress Lg"l?
p" 211.

),
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CHAPI'ER lqi{O

OLIVE SCIÌ¡TEINËiì A}¡Ü FEI.IINIST FTCTION

t'ìf ir lt ¡¡nt lleroi stn

The great women writers of the nlneteenth century rver* aln'ost uni-

versally opposed to female suffrage, aìthough questions atnut wo¡nsrtts

nature aud role wei:e central to their novelso lìosalinci h{ilcs writes:

Their rork ¡:lainly shorvs the alternating connpetitioil
with and submissiort to men, the heart-searchin$s
about rnarriage e.s a valÍd forrn of union betlveeu the
sexes, the desperate hunger r"or educaf l.on, for
fur:etioir, and the feeling that they shcttld reacli
ar¡d asslst other wonren. o r . But againr like
Clre.rlotte /þxontg-7, they u'ere f erninine t¡.¡t not
fenlini"sts. No 'ùonan rvriter of any name or dis-
tinction threrv þer wej-ght behind the s.rf frage

1-struggle. . . .'

There tvel.e, however, a. nuniber of latc-Victcrian worùen r'¡riter:s lvhose ìrcrkst

scascely remenrl¡ered today, ll'ere rvidety reacì and cli.scussed as femirrj,st

contributions to the deb¿rte o¡r the ìironan Questiorr. Some of them, nctebly

Ol.ive Schreiner, Ifona Caircì anci $jaraÌi Grand, actively supported 'che

suffrage stnrggle, even nlt}:otrgh they cìid not nlo.ke thÍs tþe sutrjeet of
2their f ictj.on. - Their herolnes rvere of tbe Nerv li'oman type, alticul¿:lte

retrcls isolatecl fr.om the liic¡¡¡enr s lilovcrne¡rt. 'l'he¡' i¡,st* tte>;emplrrry casegrrr

as ALexa¡rcira Kc¡11a.ntai ¡:ut it, the prcltagonj.sts of ttpi,:neeritiSjt ltovelÊ
3

that trj-ecl to solve contetfipo¡:ary prcblenrs. Sr:clr D.c"¡el-o provj-clcql a¡r.

åren¡1 flc¡r airi¡rg feminist criticisrns of peitri.e.rciial. sextr.a.l- and lnora.l

star¡d ar-cls rv¡ich rvc¡¿Id reacl: a rvider reading pttblirl t Lrnn jourrr¿rI arti"cf es

a¡rd rulrf ch, s5,nce th* novelj.s.ts r,¿ere not obiig';;C to coorcli¡:¿rtc tÌ¡eir rvorll

l'I'h¿: F'j.ciion of lìex (Lonclon: Visicir, 1974j, ir" G3.

2I t ives ¡rot untii tìre u.o¡nenf s suf fre.ge lno',teiì{-ìnt reached j. tlr ¡nl1i'i.¿ur t
pÌ:ras;e ttrat il; ¡cca¡ne a to¡ric for nc,r;el-i,q ts; see (l.ir;'.1.r1;er Fo'i¡r' of Iilc i.rreüt:nt
ivork, ttÐ iucents 6r:.i Sttf.f¿'r.gettes.rl

3"r,rr" lielv i'iona¡r" ( tt¡l¿c) , rpt 
"

irr T'ire ,iul:olti I-r o

Iì¡lt¿r¡:,cij>itleci iTc)tri¡1n, tri=.nso LÉì al.va'cor;ltlanasio, c-:cl" Ili.iig Ii'e'fschc,r"'(Loncl<.rn;

f)r:'l-,;r,r)Ir ân,-l Cireriber$r L3721 s p. 53"
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ï/ith the orgeurlserì \l'o¡llenrs i;loveme¡Dtr coul.d afr"c¡r'd to explore nox'e radlcal

irlea.s abc¡rt fe¡nal e psychology ancì serrtiali.ty than thc "¡ruhli-c fe¡itjnists"

rvould consider.

The feminist tvriters boldl.y rais¡ecl srrch isÐues as illegit:inacy,

prostltution andr.enereal disease¡ and had thej.r hero'ines sF¡eculate lreely

about the crucial guestions concet'ning scx, love and mc¡1;herhood. If

love was to be the solr¿ basis of narriage, hor'¿ rvas it to ì¡e dlstin¿lr:Í.shed

from sexual passion'? riiras marriagc, rather, for motherhood? Dut perhaps

motherhoocl was the real end of \yclxenrs se>:ualj-ty? llas passion, tiren, only

a lure to trap rvomen into the serr¡ice of the species? Could \'/omerr r"'ithstand

the maternaf instinct? If it had become the nexus of their oppr'cssi-on,

perhaps tÌrey should lc-:arn to? But lf wornen v;ere concierr.ned to be the

puppets of the race-l,nstj-nct, their rebeLlien could cnly lea<1 to iriseiry.

Perhaps wonìen v¡ho rebel-lecl were the advancie gr.lard of new huma¡r 1;ypes?

Perhaps love rvc¡ulcl evolve Þ)'oird physienl ¡rassi.on? Thç-.¡e questioLrs ti'ere

aired by characters l.iving in f airly conr¡e¡rl-ionaL rnicidle-class ci-rcurustatrces,

ãs a gpneral rule, a¡d so they gainecl urgency aJtd po-'rut.

The hcrc¡ines of Tìerv lloman novels by G:'urt Alle¡r, Dr Barry ancl Ii.

Frankfurt ìr1 oor:e, amourrt to littl"e more, t.-t"oyd Fernando has coir.r:rentad,

ttth¿rn the sum of a nurr:T:e.r o;fl opinions on the i"njustices womell sltffe¡.-ecl

in society or on the attractirreness of unionsi s¿rncti.oited hy love rathcr

tha¡r social forms.ttl' On the other l:a¡d tlle \\¡emen nor'e ll¡;tst inter:esst in

o1 those social injr.rstj"ces, r'a.ther the.n in the fuhure ofthi-: experíence

free unlons, is

th¿¡t Fer¡randç r g

the per:iorì, IÌi<+ ar¡¡nes

the oppreci srivçno,.;u ot

a sour(:e of strength ln their v,crl<, and j-t is urrfortttn¿rte

thesis l-erads him to neglec'L th<¡se nottelê in h1s s:tudy cf

that i.t rvas erna:rci¡:ati.onist j cleals, ratÌrcr than

conve¡rt ional. f,e¡nj.r:j.ni,t]', \'rÌìich cell¡ltÌd the L:r:ifìering

4toNo,,ru iïonlerrtt j.n the I.atc l:Lctoï:i ¡rn Ìiovel (UnÍvers;i,ty Par'k rind i,onclo¡::
iretiirsylvzxria íì'bate Un:i-v(ìrs.'r-ty T)i'tlss, 1'.fi'l) y pì1 . 132-3í1 

"
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of Ne\ï llomen in life anci in fiction, ¡lncì so Looks amcrlÊ: prpular novels

f or tþose prornotilg a self -consciously radical ideology. ìrror¡r this

perspe ct ive, Jucìe the Obs;cr-tre ls regarrJecl as tta frank refl-ecf;ion of

unaclino\yleclgecl neuroses caused by nerv life stylesrr which t'm&.ie evident

t¡e serious divisive implications" of the l.Íomenrs lllovernentrS a view \ïhich

ignores the neurcses suffered by Sarah Grandns hcroines, for j.nstonce, as

t¡ey stmggle to re-concile ttre ldeal of feminine purity rvittr thc sordj-d

realities of sexua,l politics in a niiddle-class Victorlan milieu. It

seems more reason¿rble to look for Ilardyrs precedents for Sue Briclehead,

his ttemrrncipated bundle of norvesrtt6 *n,otg tire writers like Schreincr

.ancl Caircl , who alsg portrayed the conf lict between conditi.oire<ì f ernininity

a¡d the new sel.f-assertiveness as a dÌ'atna talcing pl-ace r'¡j.tÌ:in their her:oinesr

consciousness: thei¡r no1'els were attelapts at ¡;sychological stucìiesn not

rnere vehlcles of opinion"

The first aìcl morìt j-nfluential of tire fer¡rl.nist NelY ì'lolnan nÐvels; Ì.'eri

tÞg-S.1,g.*:--g,l-gl}It:Eggi:g.f:g, publ.i-slred in Loncion in 1BB3 under: the pseurk:i:rvrn

of "Ralph Irontt by an unknclvn yorrng l"/olnil-r¡ frorn fìi¡uth Africa, Olive Schreirrer.

As EcÌith Lees recal ls it, th,i.s \'¿as one of tl:e "ttro 'signifj-cant ald appe.rently

insi.g¡Íflcantttcvents rvl¡icir narked a t.urning ¡roitrt irl tire lîomenrs r\{o'¿enent

in Iì::itain:

One u'ar: the publ"icatiolr of o . . :Li:gjlg5y*9i*l*
Afr'Ícan llarln , and the o1;her wae tltc ¡rerforntancc¡ of

ê Þ , Ií*ne rlr,rveil is tlreIbsenrs !l<>f,1?s; IÌortse "
inur:r'cry',vhich has mecìe nlili.taücy i¡tto tr beroisn,
horiever roiste.lien or: absurtl in det¿r.i-l. It lr'as; e' voi-ce
front the cieuths o o . 'ih¿:,t has perri.:t¡:ate<ì thc in-
tei.lcctuali.ty of ¡ner^ i¡.rtd force"ì t'iren i:.lto fe-cing; the
ciiuse"s which itave prcrìuced the pa:'as.lite ancl the dol 1

i ri ri¡o<lern ci.vi I:i.act ion. ?

¡:
ìrernai.rdo, po 2.5o

OAu n*"*tibed Ì;.y e Gr-P:¡lan cti,tic c¡ucted b;l lla;:d'y :in l.i c; Irustscril.,t,
26a,Jr-rcje Llre Oìoscu:'e (J.89G i rpI," Londolt: Ì'iat-'l;tili. a'.n , 197{ ) * p 

"

TQuotecì 
L:,/ VÈt.'4. i:lu +'1.::'.¡Le;n*ocl,-tJ cl, l{rrt i',' :ì tJro'.¡'i: }lc-rir<¡u¡: l-'hc Life ¿;i¡<l

ilri"'c i s; of O1.'j.vc Í.,ìcl:i:t:-i.tre¡: {Ll-rrtCou: ilutcirir-rì.:;-i'-ìi:!r lÌôcì'), i:'" 22Lo
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By that date, ft i.e tnre, ti¡ç lto¡nan Question !vâ.s reaching lnto a wider

spectrum of social. ¿rnd cultr¡rs-ì. íssues than the piorreer suffragists

hsd anticipated. The recelrt succeçs of the womsrt's canrpaign against

the J-egitimation of the sexua-l double standard bry the Contagious l)iseases

Âcts, the efforts of freethinkers like /ttrnie Besant to convey bÍrth-

co¡trol informatioÍr to the poor, and an increasing volume of journal

articles on the moral,ity of marriage¡ all seemed as much a.flying in the

face of nature ¿s |lorars slam¡ning the cloor on her husband aud ehildren

Ín Â DoÌlrs House. It was indeed a radical <leparture for ladles to

speal: 1:ubli.cly on matters of sexual mora-lity. Horv rnuch more shocking,

then, to have an attack on the patrlarchal lnstitutions c¡f marniage and

the fa¡nily associated rvith the hitherto cautious fe¡ninist moveme¡rtn In

her novel, Scirreiner points explÍcitly to the par:allel betrveen nrarriage

and ¡:rostitution: ttA *o*arl r'¡ho has sold herself, ever for a ring e,nd a

nerv nÐ-rûe, need t¡olC her sktrt aside for no creature 1n the streetn They

both ear:r their bread in one wayottS Llnked rvith this is a prot;est against

totat celibacy baing the only alternative to ntarriage for ttrespcctable'r

worrleD, âlã¿ìlnst the prospect of t'an old age rvithotrt hcnouro tvithout tlie

re\,,'ard of useful Lal;;our, rvithout lovû"; she tvonders how many nc)n r'Trould

glve up everytÌlirrg tl:at is dear ln life for the salie of naintainlng a

high ideal purlty" (p. 194). IIer heroirre, Lyrtrls.lI, chooses to give bi.rth

to her 11 l.egitinrate chitci encl clie 4..";ocial ou'r'cast r:'ather than subnlit

to the condi-tlons r,¡hich ¡r:altc of \yomen "ther paresi.te a.nd tì¡e d.oI ln'u [Ier

tt¡nil.fta¡.rt heroi¡.in" ccnsisted in a delitrerate anc] prinufpl-ed tlernsgression

of thc"' patriarchal code of fetninine behaviour"

{3Tl¡<; $torv of an "ô,fr:LcFr.n F¡¡-rrn (i{arntonclsi¡,or:th: Pen¡çuin, 19?1)r
p. 19ü. All furtl.;er rr;fere¡rcr:s to this wolk a-pËear iu the te>:to
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Durf.ng the ei.g;hties and rrj.neties in Englancl the i'{omenrs h'ittvement

undervent a signlf icant change in c.Èr¿rractler" Yit>lnen began to outnu¡nber

men as rviiters and speakers on what rvas noit'popularly larown as the llloman

Question, and to group together independently of exÍstl-ng politlca-I

partles, a tendency torvards autclnomy rvhich reached its nost rnilitani

expression in the lfomerrrs Sìocla1 and PolitieaÌ Union, foundeci by I'irs

Pankhurst in 19C3o trn this interregnum between the earlier lil.¡eral

feminlst niovement under the ausplces of.T"ç. Þiill antl the later Ëuffragettest

there was a fer¡nen'¿ of interactÍon t¡otween femlnÍsm and other fo¡rms of

radical protest -- agnostic, soclalist änd U'r:opian --' ag&inst tlie

clominant Vlctorian itleology and j.ts institutions. Ti¡e interactioll rvâs

both i,ntellectual and personal, pa.Jrticïri-arly becar-¡se tlte raclicalsr

epproach to the cìilet:l¡nas of, individuai frer:c¡o¡n and socioJ respons.i.t'ilityn

s¡:irituality and. sc:ience, ìvas or¿e rvhiclt dc;¡uanded tire irrtegration of

politi-ca.I trelj-ef s ancl personal, conscicuslic$s.9 N.arLy ¿r11 the h¡ls;t-

lcnor',T¡ nernbers of ttiis; locse ¡racllcai grùupitìg, whlch inel'JrJ.ed rnembers of

the Socj-aI-Ðemoci"atic Foundation, the {joei.a-}ist i.eriglte, the Ì:-atri.¡ursu tile

Inclependent Lâ.bqür Party and the FelJ-orvsÌ¡ip of the lîerv Life, for¡ned

frlendships with each other during that tine. They i,ncluded Carpenter,

E11is, i-r.clith teesn Dl.ea:ror Iíarx, D¡'rward Ávol1ng, Kl:.rJ. Peal'son, G.B" Sharv,

/rnni.e Besant, and Olive Schreiner irerself. Influences froul 1;hese groups

and tìreir clistirrctive ¡nixture of Utop:iat-r €:,ÐC 
t*scienttficrt so¿1ali$¡rt caïl

be <liscerneg in Schrei.ne¡:rs Later t",'ork, ¡:artir:uì"arfy i:g***g3g-LgÞ¿lil:

(191 1). ìfhat her f irst tosk of f,r:r:eci them rvht:n it appe;rred jrr I883 rvas

a powerful a¡rd pei.gnant'.fi"Eion o.f cl:,ild¡Ên, vonìeil ancl nen o¡l5rressecl by

poverty and po\,/er."lessì:ess, by a ;:eIigiotr-c beilef aDd ¿r sexual no;'a.Iity

that cieni.ed tliern irtdi'¡iCuoI int<:¡*r5-ty anil f r¡l:iil rnento

Ðfih,: i:. e. Rcll¿ Lr-r'ç lirm ¡,rnci
(London'" Pluto, 3')?7) ¡ pf,:a

J+::if r:ey '!f celcso
g*?4,

$oci;,.1 j-srn ¿r-lr-l thc l.lErv Li.:îe:
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fìct rrpar.t tr¡¿ ber trffe styLe *- a colonial, an agnostfc, a socialÍst

a¡cl a rvel.l-knÇ\$n tta.(ìr,a-r,.ced 
r-çtf,mantt -- Schreiner is also distilrguis;hed frorn

the ltnglish f eminist .¿rriters by her political pe rspectlve, rvhÍch recog-

nised tlrr: oppressir¡n of wornen as part of a total social , religious and

econornic order. Possessed of a crltica,l i¡rtelligence rvhieh could di-scern

the fostering of human cruelty irr both ttie n'raterial conrlitions of life

a¡d j.n conventional rnorality, 'otre rvas bound to present a feminiet ¡rosítion

nore ¡."edic¿¡I i¡r its analysis of oppression a.nd more opûnly relnllious 1n

its lrnpli.cations tl:.an could easily ire subruerged in the mai.nstredn of

Victorian literary culture or ciismissecl as mere sexual sensationalisra.

GrowÍ¡g up in a rural envlronment isolated not only frorn th'c metropolltan

socÍety but even from the urban centres of the $outh.Àfx'i.can colorryr she

had ecìucateci herself fro¡n the age of twelve o¡irvatds by reedi.ng srtr;h

phllcsophers â,s Spencern Ðar-win, llrnersonr Ruski-n and lvl 111" The Íitr:r: of

e¡ African Fa.¡::n shor'¡s that s.;l¡e had tt¡s'ted their i-deas against her oltm

experience of Ij.fel .

ller acc6unt of the ¡retty tyrannies prectised in everyday life otr

the Karroo f arm l¡etr.ryee¡r parent and chi-ld, employt+r and cmployee, i-l}ustr¡rtes

Ì,{1L}rs t}reory of tho rnlc; of furce under}ying t}ie feitclal re}aticlnsh:ips

whicl¡ prececìe,3 the ¡:resent age of, socla1 contracts ilnpng equalsrlC *t

she volces seri.ous clouì¡ts aþcut the :inevitability of social prol'jresËo

In t'T¡re Í.iub.jection of lt'omenrtt llí1.1 iracì predictecl that u'hen men cr:ul.cl L'e

persua.clecl to grant F.'o¡nen legaJ. anC s;ocial equal.ity v,'i'ch ther¿ss¡l.ves, then

the ttf euCerl.tt personal relat 5-orrshi,ps perta-ining betrveen tirr-' s¡exes; c,oultì

slov,'Iy bç altsred. Bt¡t Scl¡reinerrs heroine, Ly-:rdai-I, does nq{ç L-'elieve

lQL¡onul,t gto:1e ïr:,f,erÊ to the farm ¡ls t'ç.::enlistic 
s,vur'ext.l of rii.)<ìel:n

society in tra¡rsitior¡" ; Ncv-cl i sts: in e, Cìianf,ivit: Vcrr:l-cl (ilanbridgtl:
II¿;rvnrcl Uni.vcrsi.ty ljresr:', 197'¿") r Þ" S?o
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that rnen can be sr: persuarJed. Tlrey clo not c¿re about ihe posltion of

tvoren t'unless they are ln need çf, ¿ subject upon ç'hlch to shorv their

wltrrf she maintains (p. L87>i cr clse, if they are ertists or scientlsts,

they are so eonce!'ïred with the pursuit of truth and beaut'y that they

canr¡ot see the human misery all around thent" Thus she lntroduces a

dlscussion of the position of lvomen ('othe only thing abcut which I thlnk

much or feel. muc¡tr" F. 187) wj.th her childhood con¡)an:Lcn, Waldo, \'/ho is'

Iike his n¿rJnesake, one of tl¡e unrvorldly oDQSo He listens in amazement

to hcr point-by-poiirt demolj-ti-on of anti-f emi.nist ar¿uments, but rvhen it

1s over Lyndall herselfl falts silent: "Perhaps she thought bf the narroY/-

ness of the limits withjn rvhlch B. Ilrrman sottl may spe':ak såd be undev"stood

by lts nearest of mentel kÍn, of hol soon it rea(:hes that soli-tary J.ancì

of tl¡e individuar ex¡:erience. o .tt(p' 196)" rt rvss perhelps her c¡wn

lsolati.c¡n that cìet:er¡nined the harshness of $chreinerts vision ancl rt'rinf orc9cl

her ear'J-y pessirnisrn aÞout social r:eforni; certalnly it is Lyn'Jal"lts

moral ar:ct em.¡tional is;olation that makes her ttr¡ilitant heroismt' sìo

poignarnt "

Among her arguments to \iraldo a.re trrr(:es of two nrajor ideas vrÌ¡ich

Scbreiner ancl her radi.cal as:sr¡ciates vere later to devel-op irl relaticn

to the lÍ6rran Questicn ¿lnd its pr:ssible solutions. Onc concel'ns hu¡tan

evolution, the othcr product:lve Labour: e¡cl j"ts hunran valtle" In finswer

to t¡e crude evclutionist ar¡;ilrnc+nt thart the education of \.loinen woulci

lead to a cìcbj.Iituti r:g tterr"o$u of inte1lr,,cttr in the huntatl :r.ece 0 and. t):e

death of sexr¡al. a-ttz,a*t ion, r-ì.he asset'ts that the tu 
ani ï)a,i appetitest' clo

¡<¡t clisapil€ar-¡'itir intellectuaL clevc)-opment; l:€rther'! tliey becorre rr!:efi-tleC.,

discrinilrative, l.rut imnleasur'aìrJ'y intensi'fiedto (p' 194) ' This countei'-

argrrmcrrt lvag e¡,¡pl-ç)red al so by lingel s egaiirs,t the acc;u$ation tirct sc¡¡rwü¡nisrr:

ruoul.d ntq-l¿¡u thc* cot,ru:ttn¿¡f çr'l¡c';rshi¡r of wolntl¡¡3 enC the i'cìr:li of lc¡ve's

erroJ-trt i.o¡r was poilrrleiri-::,e¡-i j,¡l .{icìrr¿¡rd Carpeirte:: t s b<.rol';s, e$pgci-¿rJ.J y {,,gf:l.lS

gç¡fi*,ç::"å:*t* (1ä9e ). In [.,yt-"rcli'r)-1t t-ì s¡-'eec'h i'i:' j's; <:Jersc']y conn{ictetì witÌi
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her atgurnent i¡¡ fa\/our

the gerrn of Sclrr:,:inerts

of rtometrt " 
tt lrr.l*pendent labottrrtt rvhlch conl;ains

I erter inf lue¡rtial. essay, i{outen and !,¿rlrcur;

ti3y every irrch rve grow itr lntellectual helght our
Love strikes dov¡n its roots deeper, and spreads
out its arms rvider. It is for lovers sake yet
rno;:e than for any other that we look for that new

time. . . . Then rvhen that time colnes, t sht' said
slowly, tlhen love is no mol:e bought or so1d, tthÊtr

it is not a rnnan$ of, maklng b¡'e ad, when each rvomanrs

1íj' c.,' is f illeri rv:.th earrrest, indepen<ìer:t Iabour,
tlten love will- come to her! a strange suclden sì#eet-
¡ress brea.king !n upon her earnest work; not scu¡¡ht
for, bu'c f oult<ì. t (p. 19õ)

Lynclall a.rgues that vomen should be given a part in ttthe rvorJ-drs

(important thougli that is)lvorÌçrr not -so ¡nuch to gain economic indepencìence

tx¡t for the c¡rnstructive dcployment of t)reJr considerable energies wtrich,

otherrv5 se, are expencled in exploit ing rnc:n I s af. f ections:

tYc¡u are our goods, our mercha::cliser our ma.teliaJ-
for operating ot:; we buy ¡lou, we sell you, we meike

fool.s of you, 'üe act the rvily old Jew with your've
keep six of you cre.rvling to c¡ur little fcet, and
praying only for a tou.ch of otrr litt,le hturd; ¡urd

they say tru).y, there lves tlever a.n ache or a pein
c¡r a Èlroken Ìiea.:'f; but a wolnan was at the bottc¡¡n of
it. l'le are nct to study larv, nor scic'ncer ¡lor eÌ't;
so we stucly you" ê c o Tltercr $;es llover a men rvlio

said one word fo¡: Y,nman but he said ttl'o for ntan,

ancl thr'ee for 'che whcle hu¡n¿rn f;ace o 
t (p. 19?)

Thug she employs tlrreat rather than appeaf in the s;ervj,ce of herr ¡lrotest

agalnst mar¡:iage being the only profes*;ion open to \','omenr a tac:tic more

reniniscent of Llary'l{ollstonet:raft than arry of her more respectalr}e

fenrini-st conf enlpo::aries. 'lll;c emphasi s; en ',Yometrt s power, ivhj-<:Ì.t "rvi1.). act,

if not openly for gcod, ther¡ ce¡vertly for eviltt (p, 191)s cal be f au¡rcl

in ìJtl.lts essay cn women, hi in c¡ nuch ¡nilder for¡n. I'1i11 sugge¡:ts that

the tr ai.rrilg oÍ ì,¡,f,nieR I s af f ect:iols; wholly tr:r'rard.s 'uhe f rxrilSr iniLibits thr,-

develo¡rnrent of tt:ej.r e¡erisie c¡f social rec¡rcnsibili-ty: the¡'fo1ì'rrv falnily

self-j-nt;erest i.rìstoad çf pri.itcl.ple"lL Sclrreincr: st¡'esses' uot or:ly the

11., 
oh.o

Ð.ent, i9?L}),
tÌ¡e te:r'i.; n

S'cuar-'t hliS j- I
pF " .îOIi-3()ri 

"

Sl ¡l- 
" 
i: rilåIu¡i.?t i Íon oí 1'loilr--.-r:.t {L,¡¡.:jon: EverytitgLn"

r.;]¡1S ç¡¡:,lc á:i.îjFear :i.n;\1,-t f ¡:rtiìei: :'cf t:ìle¡:ce; 'br:
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danger to the quallty of sccial rnorÐ-l ity but the darn"age dt)ne to tht¡

indX.vlclualrs integrity. iÏo¡t¡etr are educated 1n ctupliclt;y, she sayfJl

tlt is not rvhat is dcne to us, but rvl¡at is made of
uE o . o that wrongs us. . o . We aÌI enter the
rvc¡rld l-ittte plastlc Þeings, rvith so ¡¡uch na.tural
forceo perhaps, b:t for the rest - blanlçi and
the worlC tells us what tve sre to be, and st¡spest
us by the ends it sets before us" To you it su,¡'s
-- ltql-Ei ancl to us it says -- 8..*.lli 'Io you it says
-- As you approxinate to mants higirest ir.l,eal cf
God, as your arm is strong artci your knolvledge gÏ-catt
and the power to latrour is with you, so you sÌ¡ail
gain all that human heart desires. To us it says --
Strength shall not help your nor knowledger nor
Iabour. You shall gairr what tnen gai.n, but by other
meanso And so the worlcì makes men and womellc t (p. 1SB)

It is not Jtrst the vi,cariousness of women's satisfactions that she is

objecting to, but that they are gained only by the explcita-tlon of sexuality

(ttby other m""r,stt) -- and sexual love, she iniplit=s, is too impor'cai;t to be

thus degraded.

MiI lrs ær¿r-Iysis of the process by which \\elìlerl a::e subJected is

lirnited by his feilure to take acconnt of whnt 9c:hreÍnct:" rr.:fers to aç thej"r

tþcrrvertt or tter,*rgies.tt Perceptive a.no' large-mÍncìed as i'ü ie¡ his aecoun'i;

of wonen'" _Ugq-!_rrl subjugation to tLreir husba¡rnjs cìepeirds on the ideo}-o5iicril

¡¡pclei of fernininity, which allows wonen no active sexual.ity (for tt clocs,

after all , arlstrer point for point RuskÍn's idealiz-atj"o¡r of the Lady in

"of queenst GurcenJ)"12 The iraage of rvomen which errrergen 1¡r his essia,y

Is that of a whole sex rrictirnized by zr conspir.'acy anolìg .'ur':iivi-ciuaI tren

to Ì¡inct tvometl to them by their need for male atr'i¡:roval 3

All causes, social ano natural , ccnrl¡ine to rns,lce it
un1iltely that rvomen shoulcl l¡e collectively rehclliaus
to the palvet' c¡f lnen" Tire¡' ¡¡'" so f ar in ri positlon
clif fele¡r'b from alI othcr sulrject s:l-as,;ses, tirat their
m¿¡.sters reqttire sometl:ing ¡uore fro:lt thc:¡n tlra.n actual
seì:vice. Lfeu cìc not rva-¡rt solely tl-re ol*tìience of
wo¡jlen! the¡r 1i'o¡,X their sentÍrneuts" e o o ìfllen tve put
together ttrree things -- flrst,'ul¡c natttr:erl attz'¿rcti-an
bcl-v¡een thc oir¡rcsi-te st:v;es; seconrlly, the': rvifcts
ei:tlre depencìe nce o¡i tire hu ¡¡banr1 . ,, o i alrrì -Lal;tì"yu
that the prirrcÍ-¡ra.l objcct of hutnan pursui t, corr¡¡icler--
a.trto¡l , aricì cli oh;ieci:s of s;ociai- i'itrtl:itiotr, r;¿:.n in
general be ¡.,olr€jht or ctrt¿'ril'reC i:y lier.'olrly th::ou¡1'h h:i,rot

a-tc l'1i.llett,
çri "

L,N

7û'12) , yt"
Í:lsxrr¡rl I'ol. i ii-r:E; ( r- 9CSJ ; ::trt a l ilntìo¡1 3 "+"b¡.ict¡s--fjphe::''-.r,
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lt wouicì be a miracle 1f the object of being
attractivs to men h¿rcl ¡lot becon'e the polar stal"
of femini.ne education and f ornlation of characte¡'. (pp. 232*:'ì3)

Sexr¡al attraction, then, is the main tneans by vrhich nren subJect r.¿cn¡en to

their power, ctemarxiing submissive¡ress anci self-ab'negat j.on as essentÍal

components of that attractlon. Êìchreine¡: presents a somewhat n:ore ¡:ohrst

image of women's serxuali.ty -- a¡rcl a harsirer portrayaÌ of theilr destructi\,'e

pov¡er. Unlike her nentor, l!1i113 she does not deein Iiuskinia¡ n:rgnments

about wornen's special abili-ties a¡rd mor¿¡.I superlority rvorthy of ratÍonal

cons i.deration.

A grotesque caricature of the ¡:olverful v'oman in

who marries and b¡ri.es

Afr1cen Farm is

Tantt Sannie, the Boer womanr a guccession of

husb¡:lds -- a¡ld dreams of ki. lllng thern:

tThe dear Lord doesnr t send drearns for rtr:thing" )f irLnot
I tell. you this m<trning that I dree¡ned- of a great l¡east
likc a sheep, lr.'ith red eyes, and I }<illecì it? :TatìDe t
the wliite rvool ):is hair, and the red eyeo his v/ea.k eJes,
ancì rny killing hirn meant marri-age?' (p" 2ìr')1)

She does j.n fact grow fat on the profits of these t¡en1;uresr

can exer:ci..fì het" poweSr.

¡:redatory womail: she:

exploit otìe mants eCoration of her so that she can safely marry rvhen s,lte

i.s pregnent ancl rvf 11 not sill¡mit to the tLl;Ìrer, her: ]over. Br¡t lrer reasoììlì

lllustrate the llrnitations of this poìver, that is, a. \\'olne.D czrn only

explol 1; j.t if she denies her oivu spontaneity: sire ea.nnot aff<¡z'd to act

on her sexual cìesires unfcss it wili feael to narriqe-, rvhen she must be

wealth anci underlirrgs over whom she

self acts the part c¡f the heartless,

Prepareti

her lover'

ar.rquiri-ng

L ynda.i.l he r-

is tenipted to

pclr-j sÉ").erìes. Ly¡rtiell teli'ç

is 6 ¡rop,

to give u1: rvl-rat Littte sovereigtrty she

she lviil nct marry hj.nr because passion

tBecauso if I hp,rl l¡ee¡'¡ marrlecl to you for er year, Ï
shOitlrJ Ìrave cr.¡rntr to trry senSeS, eld seel th¿r'Û ¡'outr ira¡-rds

and your vçri.ce are lilçe the hands anc the Tr;ìiÇe cif äîr)r

other pta¡io i ca¡r:rst quitt-' s(:r: tlla.ç; ltoti'o But i-t i-s à11

n¡Ê.clirt¡ss* Yotl ciìi:L j-nto ¿-'ctivi ti' 6¡* p a:irt oJì n:y riatitre;
there is a hi.p.her pêirt tlrat ycrr lçn'-:w notlring of , lher b

J()tl litlrvÊrl- touch" If I n¿rr'i'Íe cl ;vç¡¡, nf ter''*ra";r-cis it li'(':illd
¡¡ri se ûncl es sc¡'1, i. t c el 1'Ì , a¡rd I shr:i;tl ci l rc.t c yr;u ttl'"" r].-ì'r.: ,
a$ I clo not',' scni<:í;il¡tÉso t (l:o ?fS"i)
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Stre is saying, s.s fe\ì/ carl-ie:: )-i.terary heroines had sai-tJ, that n wolner¡t s

passion, Iilce a mants, carl c+xist quite itrdependently of co:nnit¡nent: sÌ¡e

loved him, she s{rysr ttbect,rse I lihe to experiencer I lilie to trytt

(p, Z3B). Èìut she does not trust him enough to m¿rn'y hi.m, beeatrse tha'¿

wou1d be to place herself, in his; pov/er: she has neltt¡er weafth nor poeitlon,

ancl would lose the: right of neeting hirn on equal terms. She rvill not marry

the man whose sexual po\Ter over her she nor/ fe:ars, lrut she lvill cc,llsidgr

marrying the one she clespises -- e¡d who is betrothe¡d to her gentle

cousin, Em -- for t'there is only one poin'c on v.,hich I liave a conscieltcerrl

that is, the legitirlacy and rvelfa-re of he¡:' clrild (p" 23ti).

. Likc rnc¡st ret¡eIlious heroj-nes, l,ynilal.l declsrcs herself to læ

immonal , or ¿ì.1: Ieast wÍthout con,.jci.erlce in tire convent j.onai fìcn$ec I!1

fact "co¡scj.en.cerrtwtrich dj-rectecl ber t<¡ cat;ce Ðnr paj-n ani humiliate

Gregoryforthesakeofrespectabi'3'i't¡'rj¡;ovcrcornebyherorsr)nloral

¡rr1nciplcs: slte agrees to go arvay witÌ¡ her lover, l¡lt se¡i-cls him off

itefore the chitcl ís born. I t clies ancl so does she, u1)r'É)pentant lx'tt,

iranically, subjected to thc rule lvìì1ch she hcrseff hlrs def lned, of the

wo¡'rarr'r! inevit¿\ble ctef ea'b:

tA litt-1-e i¡itteruess, a. Iittle 1.o:rgin[! E I)o1r v"'e eîû ]'olì.tig,
a rittl-e Íuti-re sea::c:hing fcr \'/orli' a li'ttle pelssiollíìtrl
sltrivj-ng fo:' rooln for tÌ:e exercis;e of our pow('r''$t

anrl tlren we go wi th the drg\re" A lvoli¡¿rn l¡rilst nrar"clt tvitl:
her regiment" Il: tire end she rrlrsìt be troôô.c¡r clorvri or
go with it; a¡rd if she is rvj-se nhe goe$" t (1r" 1Bç))

She has to fight harclest ä,gíjinst preÐsures tc confor:m to thr; rnoral j.<ìr-*¿l'

of the Jtgoccl wofira¡ort But fo¡ thc cl-r.aracte¡: t;,pe of the rrtrue t','otir.ant' sh']

l¡as iro,;hÍ.n¡; but conternpt , ild Scl¡r:einer cl.r-.ivr-:s this ¡:oirrl; hotne l-r¡, rflr-r.king

thsr only chqracter rvho fi.ts th¿rt ty¡le -'- foolisÌr, dui.l)':ì ç:i'cr-rus and

tyrannical -,* a man, Gre$ory Iìose" l,lnciall cc¡lrttne:l'l;s: that lie scelns

have þee1 tt 
laor,.r.,. fc¡r the s¡lhi-:rr: tii¿it sofle \Yoi:ìÐn Ìlevc 'l-c.r r1 å 1i- tvi"tirc'¡-L

iç

Irl:irr¡,;

'r lic;¡c>r:¡ to itr'i a¡cl ¡ne"Licir.:us1y 5-nti:gines hir¡ hrrl>ir11y se'ijtr¿Ï frilÌr

¡:i,¡1,J-our, 
rr\,,'i t]r r¡ ::o,.rßlr. m¿lïr ¡rral."i.¡rp; 1e¡ve t.-r li:'L¡n*" $]l,e '¡ ¡r.:tls i'f a]cio

:t,Ii

'i,;¡ l.{¿ ír ''¿t-t
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the fsrm rvherr Gregory ta-\es over fyo¡n Ta¡t' Sa;:.nie, for'*tìle rule of a

rvc¡nran is 'uyt..annyi i:i.rt the rule of a tnan-"vroìrlan gri-ncìs f inett (p. 797) 
"

Yet Gregory is transfonned ini;o somethin¡¡ acjmi¡'abIe l''hen, f ollclving

Lyndatl to the Transvaal and fi-nriing her a-lr:ne and ill, Iler cltild cìead,

ho cìi-sguises ïrimself as a woman $rìd nurses her until her deathr never

revcaling his t¡'ue iCentÍty. In this extraorclirìary role-reversal he is

the perfect nurse, gentle and ettenti-ve br.rt unobtrusive, playing otlt his

desire to serve his idol rvith a t'*'omanly" self-abnegating 1ove.

lfillrr¡ account of ttre ¡rosition of wornen cannot exp]ain the exlstence

of r:ebellious women, for it does not sslç:ìovledgc the ir.rconrpleteness of

and the contradictions inherent i.n ttre procesr,¡ of thr-¡ir chalacter-

f orrrration into subnj.ssion. Sclrrei-nerr s description of

taught to ttgain t'¿ltat men gerin, bt.tt 'ny othe.': lreanstt tltan

hov¿ ltolaen are

their o,vn effor'ï;s,

of worrettt sis both subtler psychologically tha.n hli1.1 ts, Frnd more crit,ical

cornplicity in tiielr owr-t suppression. In thc follorving pasfjage she has

Li'ndatl ciescritÆ an instance in thc prclcess of r",'hat rvcr norv call sex-role

conclitionilr¡1 , in a rvay ,¿thÍch catÌ kÉlcìt Lre tonceilrÌr,¡alized, i.n the tertnin-

o1-ogy of r:eprcssiorÌ and sul¡lim¡¡tioir" The Li.ttJ,e gi:rl's ¡rhysical errergy

is repres;sed ¿rnd talces the sublinr¿rted form of naf,'cissistic self -Iove as

a cornpensation for her l.oss of phys.;iczI frcecìorn a:rd eÍfectiveness:

'l{e sit rvith our'littl.e fer:t dra'.'¡n rrp under us in the
tvj,ndo'ür alid look out e.t tìre bcvs irr tireir lta¡t¡ty Pl.a.y.
ìTe n'a¡rt to go" th.eu a loving h¿¡rd j.s laid on us:t'Littlo .-.r-r*, y<>\t c?llnct gortt tì:r.rJr say; "yonr ;face
will b.¡rnr ar'!d your nice ivhite dl.'ess be spoilecl ,tt ti"e

feet it srust be f or oi;r' gr:od, it is so loviuß}y sai<ì;
T.¡r¡t we cannr;'L ltnderr;tt,ncl; ancl we lirieel sti. l.i rvith r¡nc
l ittle cber:j; rvistftrlly ¡lt:Rsscd ¡'lir,¿ìinst the ¡ca,ne*

.Âf terrva::d s ïi e go arrci thre;¡d lr1 r-re b*¿ttls, anrl ¡t¿i};e ¿
string for our neck; ancl rve go and sta¡cì l:efr:i:e the
glass. ìfe rjee the <:rrrnplL'¡xion \i'e \'¡Gre nol tc' spo:i1.,
and the t,¿hi-te f roclt, anc; rte Joolc irr1:o ou:r o'ìïlr great
eyeso Tìien the cuÌ'sie beigj,tts to ¿r ct on u:.; . It
finigbes its tr,o::k lyheI) t'.'e aï'{) [.:'1-o;'.'ri woÌDI]n' vitlc¡ Ìlo llore
J-<;ok out \'/:LÊtiulì-5' ..1, a. Ilìotîe lt,.:eIthy 1j-f(]; vJù i'¡l'()

Çr)¡-rtentË.jci. \ir: f it ou-r.' l;;.rhare È:¡ â riilir¡{isÈ viol:ì¿ìiro s, iot}t
f it s her ,sJrca , exac'úI-v¡ irs thor.i¡.¡l:i Goti h¿rd ¡-rretìe L:cl;l¡ ^'*
i:nrJ ¡rs¿ IIe )l:ncivs r,o{;hin¡; cf eir;hiir" r (pu }89)
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ìirhere MltL uses as an irnage of tìre ¿rtificiaJ.5.t;y of wonan's "ttat.tre" ths

hot..trouse f,Iov¡er, ttthe result cf forccd repi'ession in some directions,

urrnatural stirnulatj.on in others" (p. 238) o $chrei¡rer se-es a g1ËPLlig

of development:

tfn some of us¡ the shaping to our end has been qulte
completed" The parts we are not to use lrave been
qulte atrophied¡ í.üd have even dropped off ; but 1n

others¡ and we are not less to be pitied' they have
been v¿eakeireci and left. 'lfe wea¡ the bandages, 'hrt
our linbs have not grown to them; we lçnorv tir-at we

are conrpressed, and chafe against tl¡em. t (p' I'Bg)

She ls not only concerneri to refute the argument that rvomett are "natura-Ily"

passive a¡rd content vrith the limitations placed upon them. 'Ihr¡ image of

amputation is hu¡nan, not vegetable, arìd suggests the violence that is

dorie to wometl's tratural capacity for free activity" It was l,lil-l I'rho ça.j.rL

that v¿o¡nanrs nature rvoulcì not be lcnorvn until'rvornen them,selves coul.d rvrite

honestly about it (p. '¿42) t and so it 1s app¡:opriate that schreitrer's

s.:hot¡] cl be seen as an lmplicit correction to hj.s vielv of l¡orn¡rnhcorÌ.

Because of lts topicalÍty, African Farnr rvas claimecì to have givoit

rj-se to "th" Vo,nents ll.ights novel, the Religious Doubts novel , and the

- tr13
Sex novelo"-- Certainly¡ it rvas a¡nong the f i'rs¡t novels to deal rvith

tJ¡o-qe issues, lxrt it is nore powerful tha¡, any of the se¡rsational probl,etn'"

novels discuss;ecl ea¡:]ier bec¿¡use Schrejner's penetrati"ng analysiç; of the

¡rsychology of o¡pression is the co¡nmon ground front rvhich all. these

sjeparablo "pr:oblems" io. tÌtu novel emerge" Upon thj.s criticel i.neight,

too, depencls the l¡ookrs visionary po\r¿er, uhich e¡lsr:r€s its enduratrctl r,ts

one of those rare t'orks, cl-assed by Ðoris Lessir:¡¡ alcng. rvith l¡r'RÞf--Pj.ck,

Jr-rde tho Obscure atrd li'r¡therin ,II htrì whir:h is "on a frontier of the

human mincl"tt Lessi¡rg def tucts it;s uruttipl.ici-ty of concerïtsì, t'tire rrçvel.

bei.ng that hybrid, the ¡nixtrrre of journaLietn and the 4ert.g9iål- an*

¿,,',ltobiogra.phy thilt coiÌie:$ cnt (rf a ¡rart of i;lir,.: hr-¿rnan ç3¡fìr:i r.)utìno'$s rsili-ch

4.1
Ilorre¡:t lleac.i, c¡ucted Ìty f.riry (lrus¡¡' låiÌJt-1.:1::lfåq*.=j--t:-t*¿ '{Ðgi.¡,'.-!':-;.lrilii

ál.tc*'r¡ ancl lJ¡rivj,n, 7.9Íi5), P* 362'(Lorrdon:



lE ¿ì11rãys trying to ur¡doretond itself , 1:o comc into the Iight."14 Never-

tlrelessn critics havrt re¡teeteclty objected to Lyncìall.'s f eninist manifesto

as ¡ìrr e)ÍcreecenÇe on the novelrlS duupite the fact't:hat it is not only a

consiste¡tt expression of, he¡' character kp¡t also (¡nr:st importa¡rtly) a

conlmerrtary _oå her character, a necessary guldeline for readers responding

to a new kind of fictional heroine.

It is becaus¡e Schreiner shows the evidence of tlæ crippli,ng of her

energies in the heroiners character that Lyndalt becomos more than the

patl:etic vj-ctj-m of oppressiono She 1s by no meang a ttgoocl t"On'rrnrtt bn¡t

neitber is she the stereo'typcd ttbad tun"tr Painfully aware of ltr¡r faults,

tor¡nenteri by the thought of he}. coldness aIId egocentricity' she is nevor'-

the 1ess rrot ¡llade to repent of these as sinsc The ul'cimate t¡lr[jet of,

her self-criticis;ns is t'wha.t ha.!Ì been made of us;rt' the socj'al conditj.ons

both material and i.deologi.cal that have forced her character:lnto thç

moulcl of 'othe paii&site a¡d the doll;t'but Lyncìell l;elieves fir:mly that

she 1$ responsib1o f or-. her own actions ancl anslt'erable only to hcrself t

to her ov/n sense r-.f honour. An agnostic as ueII as a fe¡ninist rebeI,

this otmi1ita:rt ¡erc¡iÌrct'is the active protagonist of her olïn fate" IIer'

clilemiea is outlinecl in the follorving outlurst to 1:he tttrcomprehencli.ng;

l{a}do:

tThey say, "God se&ls the IÍttLe babj-esntt Of all the clastarclly
r"evoiting }ies n¡en teÌl to suit themselves, ) hate that
nrost" c ó " ì'lhen there has been no legal contr¿rct
t>etu'ee¡: the parent s, rvh.o sends the l itt I'e childrer¡
tlne:n? 'Jlhe De vil , Ferha¡:sl I she leughecì. . r o

14t'or:tu"r.,,o¡'cl to The st e¡r Afriçan F'¡rrtn- , 
tt rp t. i¡t

Pei'¡rona-1. Volcc ecì. tseu1 Íìcirftr.eter (Nevr York: \¡inte.ge! 197i;) ?

4-i¿lrcl"l
¡rp" 98-9.,

t

151=nn JaccÌ:sonts Introduction to the Fetrguin edition of thc novcl
is repres:enbative of this g¡enertrl treud"
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tIt must he very nice to belleve iirbire Dc+vi1 , 
?

shc¡ said; rf rv'ish I dld. . . . IIe is s;o useful to
those peo¡rle v;ho do. 'J]irey rnay br.: us çellish and sensual
as thoy please, and, betr:lae¡r Goc¡t s rvill a¡rrl the tJevÍlrs
action, allays havel soneone to thro'¿ tbe-ir sin on. l3ut
we, wretched unbelieve¡:s, we bear our oì'm tr'rrcìens; we

must say, "f rnyself did it, Io Not God, not $?t"n; I
rnyselflít That is the sting That strikes cleep.' (ppo 2O9-1O)

She implicitly concle¡rrns hersel-f her€ asttse.tfish a¡rd sensualtt on account

of the chí.td she ls carrylng, in the voice of her conven'Li,onal- feminine

conscienceo It speaks agaln rvhcn sl¡e eontrasts herself to Em, whose

"lÍttle finger has ¡îtol.e goodness in it than rny'¡¡hole tody" (p. 231).

Sho is toru 6etween her actue.I and her iileal self, l¡ettr,'een the self-

cloubting creature she has been ¡nade into ancl the indepenclent tuornan she

aspires to be. PorìËe$secl of heroin.i.c qualj-tiesl6 -- passion, intelJ-lgence,

rviJ. lpower s¡d beauty --slre is compelled to use these ver:y quullties against

others ancl ultimately against herself"

Tho clec:Lsion to run alrây rvÍth her.l-over (ìause$ her angr'ti'slz, and shs

begs to bs released fronr herself: tot x¡ant to lovei I wa-nt something

gi:t+at and llure to Li.f,t lte to itsclf,r"t blJt ther:e isttllo sal-vation;

redemptio¡¡ i*; f rclrn rvithin, äad neither fro¡n God nor ntr,rto (p" 242) ^ The

sarne notte, tlie desir:e for something ttnoblet', strongertt than herself

to love, is sont'rrìe<l eigzrin just before her cì.tlath, rvhetr she cries: t'i 
^tn

a weak, self ish, er.r:ing \yoma¡ìo ûne day I siral, l f ind somethin¡4 to rvorship,

an¡l then I sir¿Il Txr -,".1'o (p. 27t) " Slgni:liica:rilyn she iei sudrlen)-y too

weary to w¡::ìte moL"r:. Irr these p;rz'aIlel sconeri I-yndal.J.ts a1:peals for irelp

tc¡ be red-eerrle'l throrr6lr Ìcve st:iri-lse a delil¡eratr.:1y false note; bnt Scl¡reine::'

aiso ha,",-q i;roulrle rvith the imagü signifyi:lg that ttinneJ. rcdernpt:Lontt t','hich

i.s; tÌ¡e t;"u* re]-ease fro;n self*hatredo In troth ciì'ses L)':ir'1alL sta¡'e'q at her

l''"ril,r."r', 
¡,'ioÐ:r$ hes,:c¡i-nerl f:!"¡cì teriq t'h(,:,:'s:'-l:i$i¡t' to tìc¡sc;cil:= rvl'rat sirtl

caL.l,s tt.li Le::'¿r.¡',¡ :rc¡nÍn:g¡¡t¡tt ttlr* v,{;ÌÌÌ¡l-¡ì writerr $i (-Í\i.':;ìci.ûl¡li :i-irtçnti.cln tttc

Cä.1¡atl: a ijr,ryr:j.c nt;:.:uc:1,r¡fe fr;r th<: f.ems.Ie Vci.ct¡ i,ri 1j.i;cí'¡r.tnl'ett: L-iLq-i:q{U

iirÐ¡iar¡ì (l'lew Yc,r'k: ¡h¡t:Ìio"i'*ilor.¡bl-rìcltìy 0 '1977) ¡ Ì¡i:i* :8t)*8?'
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facc in the rnirror Lnd touclies: her imr.ge, addt'es;siltg it as tr cc'rnp{r¡lion:

ttífe sh¿il-I nevor be guite alcne. o o o ltle shall erluays be togetirer, as

rve r/ere when we rvere llttle' e o o ife u'j-11 nevel be qui-te Érlone tiÌ]- they

part ud'r (p. 243>. It 1s a curious gesture of self-fove¡ ûnc'. it seenls

to irnply that the na.rcissisr¡¡ in rvhich little gi.rls are encor.lra.ged to find

their sense of identity ney be transforrned into a source of strength,

the authentic self-Iove that 1s necessary for inde¡rendence-

The motlf of the mirror-irrr€ge ls iirtroducccl in the passage quoted

above where LynrJatl describes the rv¿¡y Y/omen are "shapedt' fro¡n chilohood

to fit lnto the ferninjnc sphere, ttort cursed end,tt3 ttWe s*e the conr¡rJ.exic¡n

we were not to spoil, and the rvhj.te frock, a¡rd we l.ook into oul'o1l,rl grt){rt

eyes. Then thei curse begi¡s to act on us* (p' 1Bg)' The passag* touclies

on bcth aspects oÍ the female e>;perience which, according tc.¡ -qintone de

Beauvoir, treacl to rrarcj.ssism" One is the frurstration of subjectivity:

denied fulf ilnrent in t'rnescul-ine" activities, the gir). is forcecl ttto find

her reallty i¡ the i.n¡nane¡rce of hcr persorr.tt T'he other Ís the encoul:âge-

rnent shc rece1vçs to see he¡:self as the object r:f desire, ttto identify

herself rvith her rvhole bod],"rt T'hus n¿rrcj ssisrn involves inragini-ng onese-1'f

¿s ¿ duality, subject ancl objecü; the fixed !.me-ge in the uiir::or, the

static ot{ect, is j.clentifiecl as the ego, "ancl the subject t¿rkcs refuge

frorn fierlsalf 1n :*t,"l7 It is interesi:ing that tlte negatj-ve irnplicati.cns

of self-consola'¿ion ir¡ tl¡is account of n¿rrcisËir;rn, rvl:ich rcfl.cct de

Beauvc¡irrs toncir:¡rcy to eqtiatettautl¡enticitytt witl¡ ttm¡,sculini-tyr" u"*

contr¿rdictercì by the pasGage Þ'hich she qrrotes, rvi-ti:ottt cc¡intnc+n'lu f:r:om.trJrtti.t

clc )Ioai I I es r !"tJ"* cte ¡na 
-:,iS¡

T'îThre S¿:çc¡ncl lier: , tranro âDd q:d. IIulf. Ftrrs:Ii1ey (EIa.rncnriau'c¡x'th;

Peng:uin, 1972) e Fpo ç¿..7.*4?"
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I loved doJ.Is, I ima-gi.ned thenl Bs alfve aÐ f l'¿a.s. o . o

Thls r¡ecd to renrain rvhole , to be tw-tce üryself , I felt
keenly In early childl¿ooci' o ü ' Ah, how I v¡ished ' ' o

thet I had besicle ne anothc¡r littl.e Anna to tlrrorv her
arms ar.ouncì my neck, to co¡rsole me, to un<ierstancl me3

...Inlaterlifelfounclherinnylreartandllcept
fast holcì of her; the help she g8.ve me ìYas not in the
form of çonsolation, as I had hoped, ht in that of

"ol.rttgo.18
Iier feeling about her dolls is so slmi.Ial to Lynciallf s affection for her

mirror-image that this passage coulcì aImost havo been a corunentary on the

novel . In t¡oth cases ttnareissisrrrtt becomes, for the adult ï/olnanr a rv¿y sf

gaj-nirrg courage, a positive iclentlfi.cation rather than a "refttge" fro¡n tbe

self . Schrelner cleepens Íts siguifj,ca¡rce by presentÍng it in the context

of ber character's rejectlng an anthropoinorphic object of rvorsì¡i¡r, God

6r rnan. 'Ihe terrihle isolatic¡n of the individual soul i¡: a c€,sno{i lvhere

û¡rd is dead ls lr:tensi-fiecì for the woman liho, in taking fulT. respcusÌi:ii5-ty

for her owl integrity, reJects the only krnds; of love which men can c¡ffe'r

to her.

Lynclall's isola.tion is: ¡natched by lï'alcìots. Both cliildrcn a:r:e orphans,

dependent o¡r the f avours of Tantr $annie¡ tl:re supersttt#ious and cr"uel

Foer woman r,,.Ì:o is in charge of the fe-rm, ald victi"rns of ihe se¡.clistic

l3olrapa,rte P,lenkins, Ìter tempo::ary par'tner' :in cr1¡ne. Ilach cilitrd rebels

against this joint tyr.anny in a siguificant rvayo lTaldo begins to free

hinrsetrf from the domi.n¿rtion of fear wÌ¡en, as a small clrilcì, he rvhio¡lers

his h;rtr,ed of a Gc¡d tirat concìenürs hurrlan beings to death and de¡iura'l;ioni

j,nsteacl of faith, he seeks to knol'¡ the world aroun<i hlrn by -ecÍentlflj-c

readtng a¡<I experirnent" Lyndall does not fear divine retribu'¿io¡r l:ua;

l-n¡¡lrnlr i-tljustice: she sees that thei.r suffr:ring as chil"ciren 1s the

¡:gsult of their porierlc)ssl:ess, anrd reso)-ves tha.ttt'wlterl I ir.m strong-, I vrill-

hate everyttrirrg that has ¡Þ\ser, e,xrti he]p eltêrytlìing; that i.9 \'¡et:!r" (I¡" g3'l"

1tÌcle lisa.uvoiro po ñ42"
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For her, knorvledge will not be revelation bil.¡t an instrument f,or doXng

battl-e rvith an unJust rvorlcl" Conparing herself rvith Ìfalcìo, she decllnes

to go burro\\ing after "the fÍnal cause of things in general"; "Life is

too short to run after mights; we must have certaintiesrr (p" 197).

As they Bror¡r up, h¡cth are defeated in their aspirations to freedotn,

di.sillusioued by their e:rperlence of the rvorLd beyond the farin; l¡ttt

rvhere Lyn<la.l'l is tormented by guilt and self-Ì¡atred 1n the exhausting

strug;gle again,st aII the barriers betrveen herself a¡rd freedom, I'faiCo is

not s;o susce¡rtibl.e. He appears to be inpervious to the love or hatred

dJ-rected tovarcls hinr, entirely absorbed in his wclod-carviug atrd his

comrnunion with the natural world. Lyndall warns hlrn against the kinci of

a¡ì¿ìcsthesi.a rvhich follovrs fron the perceptlon that htrrnart bei.¡ìgs aI"e

insigrrif ica:r'l; in a vast, impersonal trnj-vc¡r:se ,vithout God:

'l'Jut we must not thinP, so f a¡; t"t i.s tna<ìness, it Ís
a disease. tfe hnorv that no niants rvork iri great, ancl stands
fcr evero ó . n Ancl lrhat, if rve ç"ç1"ìJg Ìieì-p manil,'.ncì, and
Ieave the traces af our rvorh upon it to tlle encl? hlanliind
is; only an ephemer.'a.} bl.ost;or¡¡ on the L¡'ee of tl.me" ù G o

l{e e.re sparlcs, tve a-re shaciows¡r i're are poi.}"en, vlhich the
ncxt rvind :viIl carry srv¿t)'. \[e are dying rilreerdy; it is
alI a- Llreatn. t

tI linorv that tÌ:ought" lÍhen tÌ¡e fet¡er of living is on
us, \Then the des:i¡:e to becor,re, to knon,, to do, is driving
us;nacl , \Ye can use it as an anoclynen to stj.l-I tÏ¡e fer¡er and
coo.L our beating pulses. I.¡ut it J.s a poisol), not a food"
If rve live on it it rvill, turn our bloocì to ice; rve mr-ght
as v¡el 1 be dead. lle must not, 

"i'aldoi 
I want your'li-fe to

lre Ler:,utiful, to errd in sorne thing. r (p" 277>

ÌTal-dors tor¡nent after heering of Lynclallrs deati-r, vrhen he reafizes his

love for her ¿rnd r,¡ants the qrnr;olati.on cnf the ttold faithtt i.n irrynclrtality

(l:" 287), col1reË es sometlrirrg of a surprise, for hc a¡rd she hrrg see¡tlei

t,orgely uncon¡;cious of or:e anothq[', nìÐ]:e like cotlple¡nentary perl;s of, a

single self thsin the "i',rvin eloul.s" of lo.rotu.l9 I{e dies of i:is grief, büt

tnTirr," rel¿:tions;l-ri-¡r of ny..itr-c;:'1 u.nio¡r:ir,rr¿inecl in the contexi; of a
r¡g-tl":, imp€:r.'lc;iicr} unit¿ersû is cr.l¡ll!¡¡::'aL,ie tO 'lile crrtÌitrg of Sans a-¡rcl ì.or¡c:l's
n:rcÌ i t has lær:n e.r"gued !liat thie a¡l¡ì otht:,¡: aspcr:ts; of D"1{" )",a.wtîb'ncËi's

eârl:J.y t¡:eatiucnt of 'wolÉ¡l; ari:l -1.,¡ve c:¡:,n iiç tre"'-:ed bi)c;k to ¡1'.fli<:ail Fa-'¡rn u tvhi.clr
Ìrç ¡:'o o-cl j-¡t üi:t:yd.clt"l €rncl- i'a:ri;í):j:t,igltd¡,lti tc¡ J ess ir: Chü'inì:ers: Çli:.'i ¡;t cl;-'tre r Ileyrirci-lrj-,
tttì.! j..,'ij ,Íic.Llc j-li¡;i't s Thr: i;';: ()r'l' r;,.í. ¿rir Í-i'rlc¡rn l:'Ê::lt; l)r.'ntoty¡:r": oíì Laurcltce's

- tiF,rr.1.;' I.l',rvc.l.su " .iÉji¿*L::ll-_Ll.i,,l;Í,ìililÍ,c__iiS.i:,i,-.:, 14 {L97tl) , ê"t¿^t$Q"
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it is not like ordinary mournlnge They dicl ¡rot desi¡'Ë olìe another, llut'

it eeens as if Lyncla1l wes the e¡ntrodinent of l-¡-E "desire to treconre, to

know, to do.tt 'tylthorrt her, he slnks Ínto the insensible c¿rlm of Natltre:

Only then, when there comes a palrser a blank in your
life, \ïhen the olcl idol is broken, l'/hen the clcl helpe

isdeadrrvhentheoldclesireiscrushedrtheilthe
Divine cornpenSation of Nature is made nranifest. she
sltorvs trerself to you. So rrear she drev/s you, that
the blooci see¡ns to florv fro¡n her to you, through a

still uncut co¡.'dn . . .
l'lell to clie then; for, if you f iv-', so surely as

,theyearscome,.oôsofìul.elywill-pas.gionse.ri$eo.oÔ
Desire,ambition,andtlrefierceagorrlzingf].oodcrflove
for the living -- they ÌriII spring againn Then Natu:re rvil'l
drarvdorvnherveil:."rloucannotbringt¡ackthose
peaceful days. 'lf ell to die thenl (pp" 298-99)

Under this spell of peace Walrto dj-es. But he goes dl'€enting of an 9*åÏì}l,

future in rvhich such a rvithdrawal as his rvould not be neces'se't'y,
il

í\ ll e'!'.'

tin¡e breakingtt when "men shall not be cl¡:iven to seek soJ'j-tr'rcle,

the crying-out of their hearts for love a¡ci syiir¡:atl;y" {p. 299).

book ends on a paradox, his dying clream of the triunpir of hunlan cìesix'c

counteract,ingthetragedyofisolaterlirrdivicìtra].Iivesnnclceaths"

The l:erni-ni sts t Nelv iTomen

ll'hile af l. the New i'lomen ar:e self-cotrscious a¿bottt a$serti':'rg tireÍf

Íntlivlcluarity in opposition to prescribed ro-1-et-i ancì pL:cscribsd f ceri'itrgs'

none is as thorcugh-going a rebel as Lyndall. The var:yirrg leng',ch'i tc

rvllich femi.nist novelists were prepare,'d to tal<e tbelr heloiner¡ in tlie

cli::ection of rnental inciependc+nce a¡rd sexur.al es¡:ertivs-'Dc;-"s;I'e''Je¿:l a-

spectr:um of attitucies to rvomenr s eme.ncipatiou tiiat j-nsj-i E:l¡tos a snrpr'is:i-n9;

elastj.city of icleoiogical a.cconrnodatj-cn to tir¡rt pros¡:ar';t, ratltE::l ths:¡l

a uDanimous re jection of the old vo-lr-res. seconcìly, s|li-:i:'ej-r¡grr ç ¡:]ic,r¿:.(-:'i;rt::-

ization of her heroine, arvlnva.rd thcugìi it Õf t(ìn is¡¡ :ig ¡natcl:erJ" tr¡¿ t-r0:icr r-lf

the othe¡; rvt'Íte¡'¡'-' Thcir cli&ractel"s s¡r¡lict t';i':iri')'5r <;:rir'l';:-i-tr t?te;'¡rrit:}'vcl tt:r

tliemsc;1rres, cf: 1;o theix' ¡ruciicr¡c+ I 'uliey e1âl--;)ïi,rtc ilcnrin'.l.ut ir'!-e¿:p-: l:r.it al:'.1

bec¿ru¡;e of

Thus the
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rarely able to express directly the c¡irotional co;rflicts attenclsnt on their

ex¡:criencesn Authorial attitucles terrcì to flr.rctuate front tlx¡ sentirne¡rtaI

to the sardotìic, anci it is signific.ant that in ¡nost of the novelã consld"

ercd heïe, authori¿¿I comment on the heroi.ne is su¡:plemented by tire

refl-ections of an older but supportive male cha-racter. This character

in lilona Cairdts The Daughters of l)anaus is a professor of nnturaì. science,

anci i¡l Sarah Grandrs The ileavenl.y T'wius anc.l ßrnma I¡rences Bror:kers ê

Superfluous \'íom¿rn he is a rneclical practitioner, facts which indic.ate tl¡e

class-composition of the audience these rvriters hoped to j-nffuence. llltat

is most interesting is that these men make the most aggressively femÍnist

statements about the present and the most radicaliy ideatistic prop<;s¡.1 5;

aL-cut the future of rel¿¡tio¡rs between the u*xe¡r"2o

Tbere is a wicie rarg(? of ideas ¿Lbout \rllat \Yomen'irere and coulcÌ ba

in the f emi¡rist problem-novels, irut all st¿rrt froln a- convi-ction that thtr

c<¡r.¡e¡itional Iíctoriel upbri.nging of girJ.s l'/as lìcrt ottl-1r s:¡¡6rcesuariì.y

resLr.Íctive but ailso ¡:ositi.¿ely harnful. There is a gcneral condcniration

of "thc olcì-fasli:ic¡¡ed trvonanl.y ï/ornen'wlio thought it their drrty to subll:i-t

to everythin¡; . o . incJ.ucling i.njusticer"2l o.ì of the tro.i¡¡jng oî girJ's

to be t'a.greeablett aibove a.l I, to tn¡urnp iìrrough hoopst' tik'; perfo¡ntfng
.).>

pooclles. -- T'ìre tllvrirt j-ng oÍ their indiviciu¡rlity a:rd active ¡noia1 senFie

Ís criticiz.ecl aost vehementlv in A Sul¡eì'fluous \i'oinan: the ttfl.at catalogue

of, cr¡Íirrentional. vi-rtue stt im;:osed on v/o¡lren il:c]utlccl "cte 
ttd..ploraL¡Le el en,c;its,

r¡hich resuf t ín urrrui-tigatecl harrn ì.rt¡th z'acial"L¡r ancl soci alrytt!

2OÂ sirni:Lar figu.re aplrea:¡:s as the cloctor j-n Flate Clicpirttu II:A-.lgi.S::"åi!ï1
(1Bgg), Í) v/orle u,hich sìlrpasseÊ a.l.L the British novels on tlæse thene$.

21$ *r oì.. G rand , TÌre lk:avenTy Twins (l.,oncìorr: Uei.nenlann, 1833) r P' 5'31"

Â]1 f¡.¡rthcr r:'ef r:].'enceç tcr thisi r';c¡rk appo..:l' i ¡r the text'

2?l,lol.u üaj.¡'il, 3Ì1.-Ji+Al:!;9iü--qi Q**.*:5;. (j,<.:nciotr: Bl.iss, i;la-ncì¡i r"i::l

Fos'r;e:i-, J-8.rJ4) , ¡r" 2..S. ,i"{,f j;r¡r,'tiiel i'e fçl¡-'a¡1c.eii tl tl;j.s r¡¡çrJç .iill){)¿}l; jr: 1.hc

text,
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.4.t any rerte, in varied inrlividua.l-:Lt:'tes thcrc muct
be clifference aII tì-rrouEli, ;':t one type oÍ chaxacter
fs handed tc¡ alln with tÌre ndv.i.ce ':)leasÐ.DOllXrt But
no virtue is elìfective that is not living ancl spon-
tnneous. And hov caÌì !r set of f j-cti.tious rules ,r.¡
gi-r,e these wornen any guldance i¡r self-¡nana¡Jcrn<lnt?"''

Brooì<o insists that women should define their o\rn values, and in ¡:artÍcule,.::

cultivate honesrty arrd Lronorrr, a concelrt rad1calf y redefined ss integrity

rather than sexual lgnorarrce (p. 29lr->, This r¡i<;rv is shared by tJénie ltiuri.el

Dolie, v/hose heroinc t'tooL honesty an<l honour very 
"u"i.r'tuly, 

well krtol,r-

ing thern to ì¡e amolìg the latest l¡rairc]:es of study open to her sex"ttÍ¿4

Both these novel.ists slrorv their heroines deeply confused by their fi¡:st

experience of sexual pasr;icn, whereas the molre conse:'r¡ative f eminists,

Grand anl t'Iota" (K.ttrl-een liía¡inington Caffyn), highlight the ciairgers of

feminine ttpurity" by shovilr¿¡ their heloi¡res disrna-yed by tlho sortlitl fects

of m¡rle sexuality, being innocent of passion t;hemselves.

The conuuon focus of tirese rrovel.s orì ¡narriegc ancl its cor¿sequcnecs

servês to de-em¡rhaslze th.e romance of cortrtship. Unlike.: .Tane Austentg;

heroines, the kiircl of more-I education the Ì'leiv'['r'crncr: neecl celrnot þe

acquired before marrioge, uncler prescnt ei¡:'curnst&ricesô G<ring azgaÍ-nst e

wholtr llteraly t:laditlcn, the f eminj.st r.¡riters present nrcr::'riagc as i1

problein, not as an i¡ìd j-cation of nroral miltttrity, r¡ou' Bs a syntLr:l of the

mystfcal union of the sexeñ. The malo characters -- ther'e aïe no i).ûìroes --

present a. sorry s¡:ectacle of insensitivi.ty elicl evel-t brutalLty, the ouly

syrn¡>athetic ones hx;ing the avurrcular figures already mentionerl" The

im¡tlicit crit:icism of rnal<-: attitudes i.s crushi.ng, zrlthotrgìr tire heroinu¡.¡

corrs¡:leuously avoid direct atta.cks on j,ndivirjita"l. men i tilt neither tìcr tì.ri;5.

set out in searcl.¡ for s "hIr liigl:trtt as their' tiventi-e th-ceirtrrr-rt desccntlor;'c s

23
E¡rrnra Ïfrances llroolie, A ilulrq:i:.f lrtoi¡ r¡ 'rici,ten (Lonrio¡ii Ilr;i¡o^ttttt! 18U4,) r

p. L7 o A1t furbirer xefe::er'.ecs ta ihi s rvçrk ¿;iJ;,)eir;r l.n ti:e¡ tet';'(.o

Z'tri,,èr,,i* Ìlu.rieI L!Ðìïj-e, -9?}å+,¡i 
(Lc:rcìon: Ì,'l¡:th'úerro 1ti?i), p. 1Ür'4' Á17

fur.'thr:r vefer:e¡:ç:ci; to thirì w,]l'lE il.ì)píJr:r in tirc tr:::to
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lr/ere to doo itlrrrrisge ls regot:tied as s socj.al lnstitution, not as the

ultiniate hunan relationshì,¡r" It is, iucit:ecì, incompatlble \Yith }ol'er as

Caird's heroiue, ilaclria, def itres it: 'otl. syrnpathy so perfect, and a

reverence so ccm¡llete, tha.t the cond j-tions of ordinary domestÍc existence

woutcl ¡e irnpossible, unthlnkarble, in connection lvith it'r (p. ?2)" Passiol¡,

on tl¡e other ha.nci, ls what leads \vomen trlindfold into the trap of

marrialle and ntetcrnity: the ce¡'¡tra} question in lla.driars mind is

whether v¡omen are thlrs imprisoned by the t¡rutality of hutnn.n i-nstltuticns

or of lature" Iìaclria ls thc most outspoken of all the lJew \lomen ou this

issue, tut her clistrust of passion i.s shared by the otìrerso /rlexancira

.KoLlant¿¡i noted that "the nerv vomå¡n not only reject.s the outer fetters,

she protests'a-gaÍnst Ìove's prison itself ttt;

ìVhiIe

She is constantly feerful that the power of feeling
ni-ght ¿rwa]<en the slum'i¡ering atavist:Lc inciination in
hurr tc¡ becone the shacìotv of the hus;band, might ternpt
her to surrender her identity, and to at¡a¡do¡¡ lter
rvork, hcr profossi<>n, l¡er Iife-tasks.

Tl"ris is not a stmggte f c¡r the rright to lover r

this is a protest a¡qainst ntoral itnpris;orlment, even
of thc¡ outviardly frc-';est feerirttl' 'l''hi's is the re..
bellion of the wornel-I of our age of trensi.tion rvho

havo nct yet lea.rned hov to harmcnize inner free-
do¡rr a¡icl ì-ndependence with the ¿rIl-consutning psl'ssion
of lcve.25

fe¡aj-nists and se:¿ual libertarin¡rs ioined j.n conrìernirlnS; ttmore.l

lm¡trisonment" as the cause of xtç;r¡is¡rts igtrora.nce of sexueùity, one lvriter

wllose r'¡srli w€rs classecl u;itl¡ theiã-$ as a tlireat to purityr26 tnlotart'

rega¡cìs the cau¡;e as biolclgice.l , the result of tlte femalers relatively

sloìver:' ri.eveloprent t+¿arcls reû.{liness f or the f utlctÍon of procreatlono

The Ì:j-ol-ogical t¡:irt of, Ìrer norrcl, A Yel-.l,ov ¡ister , is indicated by the

title. This f lo\}'ct. is r \r¡e are r:eininclecl , a hy!r:i.d p::ocìuced iry scic*nt j,f i c

2'åttTtl" 
l,lc',,¡ iïarno-rr, 

tt po 8g"

ooru.ra. (.'ttiinitr ¡rbalrr 
ttT'Ì,,o

VÍctorie;ir $tuclÍeco 17 (1973) r

r}iew ììro¡nan t I'" j ctÍon of 'çYte i 89D t s n'r

iiJO.
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experi¡nent. The heroine, the prod,uct of an intellectual and scrmervirat

Bohernian f ami-ty (her mother is a carocr lYoDìâIlr ari archaeologist),

decides tg marry in the spírlt of experimentation. Naively horrlfiecl

by the realities of the ma¡rled state and her obligation to "l'ovt:,

honour and obeyrtt s¡ro comes close to rul,ni¡rg her life until , nurslng her

sick baby, she "lost herself ln supreme self-forgetfulness, arrd the¡r a,t

last the latent truth of her nature l¡roke through its bonds."2? tiee.l-

izing that she clearly loves her child and, consequently, her husband,

the hybrid reverts to true typo, the wornan as mother and wife, o.r-¡d the

finger of accus¿rtion i.s pointed at herttadvanced" parents rvho allo'rvecl ire:r

to marry before she rvas readY"

The dangerous conseqlrences c¡f a, l-ívcly llrt imnature girl rushing

j-nto an early ¡narriage rlre trea,ted mote 1ig;ht-heartecli.y and Xnventivcly

as one of the themes in Grancl t s The Heavenl-v 'IVins. Angelica ¡larrics sr

man muc¡ o.Ìder than herself (tuhom she catls "D*ddy") læcause he lvill let

irer clo as sito likes" Bored and restless, she dì"sguiÍjes hrerself ns her

tivin brother, Diavolo, and forms a close fråendship vri"th anclther l¡tatl .

l{he¡ thr: <ìeception is discovered she defenci:; her experirnent energeticel.Lyl

ttf hu.v* enjcyed the h¡enefit of free intercourse rvith ycur masculine ¡nl.nd

unclilrrtecl by your ntasculine prejudices rvitÌ¡ rega:'d to rny sex" o o " Tj:t¡

fault is in your trainingtt(p.458). The raÐn obJects that slre slrould ne¡t

have been bored, for atl lvçrnell have a ttg"on'e responslblliityrtt tntt

Angel 1ca <tisagreas: ttThe velue attached to the j.it¿ÎIuert*e of rvc¡aelr iÁ;

purely ficti-tiousn . . o I shoulcl have bee¡¡ helcl to have dcrre ruy dttty

if I had spent the rest of rny life 1n dressing well, arrcì saying 1;he

prolreÌ: thil:g" (p. 454) " SaÅah Granclrs sotrution to Angelice's rlissatis*

f action, I)oF'ever, i¡; Iil;e George 1l-l-iÕtts 1çr Lìorcltirça: s)ie .et:etrtually

?u"rotrr" (i{¿r';h).een l;ianrrington ce;ffyn), ¡1" Yell o\'/ j|!$i:.:.;:: (T,cy<l+ni

I{utcirJ-rrso1, Lf39.å), p" 980" T'ire 'rhc¡ne of i"c;ar'¡rtng to l,c¡r'e ci,ilter' ¡ti¿ìri:'it.r1Ð

W â¡ì
poi.n

¿.r J.¡:e ady tv¿¡l l-es tabi :i sheci.
t sr oiit : iiro¡nerr a,u cl lli ar l:':L ¿i

in the Victr"r:¡ j aü ¡rot'e.f., üs Jeitni Csl.dei:
:r.g,-]r1_H¡1J.-qg1.*",1*jrlS-fii:rn {}lo,rdc¡¡'" T'J:r*r¡tc;Í.; ¡¡::rl

IJr.¡tì.cr¡n , 1976) o ¡:. åi'l .
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finds an objoct for her encrgics a¡rd an outlet for her womanly i'ufltlence

1n wrltl¡g lrer [ushanctrs parligmentary speeches for" him.

Thl s nove1, rv¡ich i.s somethlng of a compendi.um of feminist thentes,

also offers Bn instructive contrast to Angelicars story" The lssue of

\yoman's place 1n private a¡d public llfe 1s treated nore sombrely in the

figure of Evacine. Iler name lneÐrrs 
ttwell-pleasing onett (after the rvo¡r¡an who

burnecl herself on her husbandr s funeral ÞYrer p' 603), and she is Êo torn

between her clesire to inprove the world and her dutl' 1s obey her husbandts

ban on such good rvorks that she suffers a nervctrts b¿'e¿rkdorvn. Her mentor,

Dr Galbraith, is of the opinion that only very exceptional rvomen can

manage to ccntribute in both spheres of I ife (p" 645) r and indeed Grand

hact sls¿¡r in a¡: earl.ier lrovel, å9-gêL?r28tlr.t thÍs strould tæ so. The

heroine turns her baek on a clegene¡:ate l¡usba¡d and finds fulfílmcnt in

trelping ¡1s3 
t'g¡llent' sisters, b.rt she cannot leave her miserable ttarriagt';

for another man whorn sl:e loves. T'o do so would be a derelictlon of hex'

rtuty to sct an example to the masses, atìvises the narratr:r of the r:oveI,

tvho is also her adnirer a¡rC msntor.

Grancl is extremeì.y circunspect in her treatment of sexual ¡na.ttersn

The genteel- sensat j-onal. j. sm of Ange licar s c:l;rerirnr:nt i¡r cross-dre ssing

is justifieci by the arrthorrs ln.sistence that she 1s inrlocent of ariything

so "vulgar ancl vj,olent a$ pasfuiontt:

Thatpa:tofhern-aturehednevertreenror.tseclintc
actj"ve life, partly b*cause it v¡as not rlatr-t¡"n'11'y

strong, hut aùso because the more ref lnecl alrd
clelica'cely sensuaus appl:eci¿¡tlon of beauty J"n IiÍe,
whj-ch is s;o rnttch a cl:a::acter:lst j-c of c&publ{:ì worrìen

nolyad aysi, clo¡nina-Lclcl sLlch animal isrn as s;he v/as equal
to, anri ¡irarie all eoex'ser plerrst¡.res rr':cìun,lant. {p" 46'l)

The famiLirrr iclea of the refine¡re¡rt of passion e"r¡rl I'cs sul¡Ìl¡natf+¡-t ir¿tc'

ae,qthetlc, lncrl:al o¡- ilteÌlectual ¿*tívity i"s applieC to rvi:rnen ¿l.sì ì?r'lli arì

oc)

'oüorab Gren<!o *T9!u-43 (i'ouelon: Bent;}e y" lFiBg) "
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men i.n the lû.te-Vicf;orj-ar: novsi, rvhiclt is au i.ntei.'es-rtlng refute.tlon of

the \¡lctori.an notion that \yerî¡eir Ìvere ar:exual bei-ugs, subjet:t only to

the ttpassiontt of nrotìrerhood" Incteed this notion, so of terr edcluced fron

the stater¡rents of Victorian ¡lu:,rdlts such as Tlll.liatrr il"cton, w&'$ rÌlore

lthely "an lcieologiy seeking to be est¿Ll¡Iished than the prevaletrt vlev¿.

or practice of even ¡¡riddle-cl-aes 
"rorrenrtt 

accordi.ng to one histo¡'ie¡ of
Dô

the perfod.''" Ëven a, sexually-conservative novelist like Gr¿incl d5.screetly

resist,s the idea that \'/omerr v/ere rnere cb.jeets of a ¡ra.sslon rvllich men felt

anct they did ¡rot: Ideala, li-ke the heroine of .t Íìuperf luor,rs ìTcine.¡r , has

sympath¡' f or hc¡r f e,llen sister.s, it ts suggested, bocause she has

ex¡>erienced the same temptations -- the prostitutes are seen as victius of

thclr oivll sexuality, not si"m¡:ly of malt: Irrst ancì economj-c exp-l-oitation.

Holever Gra¡d- suggests that rvonents cap¿rcity for sel.l-'-contrr.¡l is superior

to ment s, and both her high-rninded heroS-rres, Ictoal.a ancl Ðva.cìne, retre¿rt

frour maf'riage in all but nanle, wlthout .see)ring ft¡ffi-Lrrent ir¡ slher

personeil relati-onships.

Gra¡c.t <ioes not off er martcrnÍty to he r' }:erojÌres &s ìÀonì¡.,Jr.t s hi ghest

ful.filn;ent, nor everr as; a compensat'ory ¡rassiol 1n pl.erce <11 lovc. ilut

tÌ¡e tlo Nev¡ ïíontan r)ovels v¡hich ar:e franliest aì:cttt l,ionrcril r s ca¡racity for

sexual pass:ion, Drcsl¡e rs A Éìuperfluotts litonon a¡rd Ðorziers ftl..Llg, prceeirt

Iove aud motherhood as confl-icti.ng d.esires. Brr:c¡lte hle"l¿rec soci.ety r^or

ilnposi-ng upon $,'orníJn the choice betrveen socially-respectable ¡nother-

Ì¡oc;d and. the ttanarchicrt cìictates of ¡to-turaL pa.ss j o:r. Jessatninet s train:i.l.g;

as Ê Itsu¡:erfJ.uous \rç,¡¡6¡irtt Ílrr orlra¡rr{ìr¡t t<¡ Scciety, }ras l-eft her tr:tnIly

unprepared for the expcrierrce of ¡rass3.ou, for love:!-s prÐscr3¡t:rci ¿srra

beoutiful f idelity, af fect i-cn, se¡rtlnent, brrt !:rc't a. ¡:rer,ssion -1. iìç.c ¿L naíl ' s"

(p, 18) . iYhen she lleJ.l-s in love with a s i.rrrple Èlccìt tlsh crc-,f't:e¡r¡ Jessani j ¡re

29C*tÌ ).lo Ilr.:gicrn "',ïhut Ottghl;'llo ßc ¡ri;d \rh¿¡1; Iirçr.rii

ln the Nineteentl: Centrrr.vr" .4,jll=åi:orn--ji:,::1,.gå:ir*.*ù:j-=*.r!Jïo

lïr)¡r;t--¡Rr :; Sexu.n.l i'c,?
79 li,g'i4) , I4Ji- 
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cÊrnnot lnirgitru- rnarriage succeeding as "the pair crf htrman sr¡u].s, chaitrcC

tcgether soleiy by ira$tìien, Civided by evarythi.ng that rerna.inedrt (p" 214),

lletreatj-ng to Soclety, she mar¡'ies the eIùgible lut decadent l.,ord Heriot,

a¡¡d is b¡rdened vrith three idiot chltclren of his dcgenerate line.' l¿lother-'

hoccl was t'my strongest passionrtt she 'belis Dr Cornerstone (p. ?Ã6) before

her early dea.tìr, b¡t the novel itsei"f, suggestø that her fate rvas a kind

of punisl¡ment for mora.i corvardj-ce. The real culprit is a society which

furni-qhed viomerr rvitb such a useless ¡iroral sense that.Iessamine thclr.rght

her passion for the farmer rnust be wicl;ed because it iurplied a reject,i"ou

of the lSoclety fox' r'hj-ch she had been trred. Brc¡olre co¡nments:

ïn vierv of the tenptatiorr rvhich n¡et hes: there, nnd
the fearsorne attraction of i'| , ths lleriot enton¡:;Jc-
ment (with the ühui'elr ancl clergy brehincì, ar:cì the
support of society) appeared al¡nost as tlre poth cf
vi rtr¡e. ( p. 136)

the epon¡r¡nous herc¡ine sf Dor'.rie'.s Sglli3 is also a vir:tim r¡f tl¡e

cìisjunction bc.tu¿een goildrre$s and truth as standarcls appÌicaÌ:fe to tl¡e¡

beba.viour of wc¡¡nen. \'íhile her frlenci, llargaret, who is both beautiful

¿rnd cqnventionally good, attsoul vemeÐtthavirrg nothi.ng to do v¡j.th eciuca'Ëicrrr

a:rcl the male rvorlcl , arouses ¡i¡ent s ro¡r¡antic devotion, GalI. j at r.; rel)e1Ìl.ons

hcinosty loses lter the lovo of the only ¡na¡r for ivìronr she ca¡r feel. rea-l

passion, the l3yronÍc Lorcì Essex of 8al-li-ol. ifhen ehe conf esses her love

for hi.m, she is hunrifiat*d try his rcf,urse-l to take lær seriouslyo and he

Iater ¿tcn-rses.1 her of being ttincapable of any ov'tlirrar-'y fcrliÍ.ni.nc fc-:elingr''

rvi¡en she telJ-s hj.m that .çire has put ttamorous lovett behj.ncl her a:rcl r'¡ant$ a

marr:iage of cc¡nvenien<;e ;io that she can full:il l:eir mater'nal- insbinct

(pp" 315-16) " Gall ia j-s u¡:nware that this confr..¡sisjion inf lar¡es Esse-.ri s

passion, bJt ít is Just Ðs weì.l, f,or their tnarr:iag;e rvould have l¡een

tJ j-sr,rstt'ous n gene ticeJ.ly ipeedcing. Itr tire f iir¿rI pages, wfren ¡he+ is sgfely

betro'uhed to the nìarì to wJrcur 
tthei.'edityrr tìirec:t,-r¿l )rern Il$se ãí .Tev(.,a1 s ih¿ri;

he has an h.cr:ccli tary Ìreir.rt dÍse¡¡se" tllti-¡¡ratel y Gri).lia l-ose*i lothin¡,; i-ri;

hcr lrcnest,v but the lrron¡; rrr:11e, l¡ut l;lte¡ ha.1:¡-,y er"ri.iing i sr nrlt thr,¡ v.'r:¡.,:-tJ,i; crf
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her orvn c}¡olces. Ifomeu cannot ì¡e free, for tltey are Þuppets of their"

fntrerited tnstincts, as sl¡o telrs her husbencl-to-be by vr¿ry of explaining

rvhy she desires br¡t cennot love hlm (p" 512). tsoth ct¡nventic¡nal femirritri''ty

and femlnist clalms to i¡rrlividu¿¡l íncleç,enclence are u¡tcìernined by Doiviers

facile shift to a blological-determinist perspective i.n the seconrl lr¿¡l.f

of the novel r and the melodramatic comedy of the ending reverses the

nove1-'s earlier irrtj-mations of tragedy j.n GaLlia's stout decl.ara.tiorr that

t'thu¡:e isn't anything \Yomen rvant except courage" (p" 95)' rt is intcrest-

ing that Gallia is alone a¡nong these Ìreroi¡res in not having e, ma1 e tnerntor,

but then if rloman is at the rnercy of a pre-social rnaterna"I instinct there

seents little point in her being concerned rvittr rrroral questione of Itl'¡c¡nestJ¡

ancl honourtt (p. 1o4).

Both Dotryi-e snd Bror¡ke pose the question,tt1ì'hi.lt is best, love or,'

motherhood?" (g4ì-8, p. 156). Iror confronting wolnen rvith this iltt¡res; siì-:te

cl¡oice Dov/1e bIarnes nature, Brooke soci'ity. But Caird.rs hc¡:oin9, Hetdria,

n(ìver resolves this central que sti on in The Daun:hters of D¿t¡reluso f s¡olatcd

with her parents in Scotlancl , without ll¡atttsingle strong interest in

Iife" tha.t G¡.nlrcl's heroine had denrancìedr30 a¡rci doubting that sìre, t'a

sol.itai'y gJ.rl , ui,ruupported by hnovledge of l.i-f e or by fellow-beJ.ievers,

shoulcl ha."Je c1t¿rr:ced upon the truthtt ahout v¡orneltts lmprisonnrc¡nl; in

dornr'¡¡ticity (lrp. 14L-42), IIad.ria succu.ru.bs to mar¡'iage a¡Jainst her bettcr

Juclgemento Her suirsequent c;x¡rerie¡rce of con"lugal a¡cì nlaternal 1j-fa

confir¡ns lrer hatrect of the insitltution: ii: see¡nl; t<¡ her tht'tocli.rne>l of,

f emlni-ne abjec htresst' that rvornt:n shotll'd þ¿ c'l-rJ'i-ged to prtcir'lce chi-ldren

for çreir husba¡cl:;, snd tlrus for'$atrj.¿¡.rcl:al- society a¡:lri for tlre specj.e;';

(p. L"i2), $lre attacks the i-t-l,';titution of rrrctlterhoodo ccrnt¡-retr:itrg it tl'iti:

*ol$-rlgoriJ:ål*)-J::l*1;,
¡r * 41i4 
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the "cj.oinc:¡sticat,edtt Englislr ccuntrysitÌe v¿here she 1s condentneci to live

out her sentence¡

tNature in her tnost materna.l and uninspired mood --
ìiother ee¡th sut¡nissive to tl¡e dictatorship of man,
perrni,tt;ing her"l':e:If to be torn and wourided, end
fur:r'owed, and halrowed at his pleasure, yielding
her substari.ie enci her life to sustain tl:e produce
of his choosing, her body a¡rd soul atlandoned supine
to ]ris- caprice. e (F" 1?;l)

Btrt 1l¿¡cì::ia seellìs to be living proof that this sul¡nisçion is not inevitahrle,

since *she is suÌ:ject neither to the ¡naternal instinct nor tc¡ sexup-l passiotl.

Ilaclrj.ars e¡ctive sexuality is never realized" It is ttunder the spelÌtt

of otcl Celtic n:usic and rìancÍng that shc agrees to narry, and ]atc-'r, althouglr

she j.ç attra;cted to a certain Professor Theobald, sire rejects his advûr.lcrest

not k¡ecause she d,i.sapproves of aclultery but because he turns out to bc

the ca:i tvho secìiict:i end abancioned the vitl-agc schclol.¡nistress, wholls

or¡rhaned dar¡ghter,iie.dria is re-isÍng as her: ovn, Birt there is not even

ariy question of sexual attraction bef,v¡ec'n Hacìr:ia enc the rnan lvi-th nhont

she has a deep s¡tirl'cual aff:i,nity, Professor Fci'tr¿sctte" 'fhey are both,

j.n the parlance of the ti¡nes, " &dvarrceri types.tt IItl perceirrus ttthe 
nerv

j.nsti:rcttt j.n ilaclria. a total absence cf tofeminine abJectttessrtt sncl !)e

seernÉi to her to l¡e utterly li+ch1n6 in "alÌ the olcì ]"ereditary ins]tincts

of corrqnest ancl ourncrsf¡ip" (lrp" 2îJO-ãOI)" Fortescue is an cutrigiit

felninj.st alci a belj,ever in the I'lew Spirit. I{e rejects the fatalis;¡¡t of

JIacJr:ials friencìr Vaf e.:.ria, rvho l¡elieves th¿rt nature hasì cl'uel13 imposeC

upon lvo!t1(:)n thÊ choice ixctÏ¡een iri,l>risoiling lcve enci loneiy itlciop*nrÌence,

a¡lci he blalues r¡eir fc¡¡.. the oir!'¡:essic;n çf ';,,r:rnert (p. 95), a¡1cÌ .for iinit:rt;iilg

"tht: ¡;r¡tal itj.e¡; of the an¡nal cl:eatic'n" (p" 1O2) " 'lheir tr"'o ¿¡t'titurles

are lil;ened to tbe ct>ntr¿:ìs t betvcen a rneC j-çi'¿l- chul ch ancì a Greei'; tetn;l}er

(p. 99) r in a¡i iter:ge rvhiclt l:e(:Êil sr i{l:r'dyt,s con,t}:'i..st i)e'l;lveen Jucìr.-'? s f ¡it jl

e;ld $ue I s wi.ll- i.n .iticìe tlrr: tiirs(.'ur:eu
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ln an ettc-rrn¡rt to provrr the sotrereignty of the wí1I over circunstarce't,

I{adl-"ia leeves her husband and children for the ltfe of a musiciaD in Paris,

but har nerv li:fe is cut short by the sunirnons to return horne to ctrre for

her. inr¡rl id rnothcr:, This turn of events was anticipated at tìtc beg-innj.ng;

of the rro'¿el rvhen lladrla polntecl out, in att argutnent with her b¡:othe¡:s

about the Ernerson,j-an ctoctri¡re of self-r'eliance, that strength of lvi.Ll

tvoulcì. not avail against ttprejudice a:'td cusltomrtt for a girlttltas to tear

ttrrough so many l5.ving ties that restrain her freedon,r" ties ï/hich ìÌÍive

ttheld ¡nêrny a woilÌan hc-llpless anC sufferiDg, like some lvretchecl j-uÊìect

pin¡reri alive to a boa¡'d" (p. 15). But it j.s harcì tr: believe that Hadria

is so entneshecì by ti.es of fesnily affection¡ Caird i.s not novellst enough

to cirar¡ratize sati¡¡f actoriJ"y the emotional conflicts cntailecl in her

rebellicln. It reniained tc¡ llarcly to reallzc=; what Caird schematÍ2es, "the

tna.¡;ecìy thet threaterrs a1 1 spÍri.ts t'rhc¡ are pcinting torvards tl:e netr¡ order,

rvjril.e tirc ol.d is st j.l. I r';or}-'ing cl:t its exhaus+ue<ì iln¡.ref¡15il (pp" I1.L-72) 
"

lhc-, therne of l'¿crnaÈts boncì with n¿tuv'e thi'ough rnaterni.t¡r i.s given a

strange hvist i.n the stnrics of George Fìglerton (LIary Chavelita l)urrnê)o

31,Ir åru!-ilqÆ""thcre are contra.sting va.rie.tio¡rr., 6¡ the therne crf \','Qnan's

sexue-l ¿ìÏ/akentiitÌj j.n two stori!"s. The youn¡1 gj.rl Í.n ttrlt the He¿rrt of tlle

Â.¡t1-rle" ls or'¿gkelred t¡: clesåre¡ by the sitlht of, an infe;trt, a:rd is perfecl;l¡'

co¡tent to live alone ild.th her cìr1}d, tlie result of l¡er sedu.c'L1otl by a

youllg m¿ltl a*ront tlie cj-ty. Li vi.ng as s.;lre cloes j.n Ïgmotest Nr¡irv¿ry a-ncl allnost

conpletely i¡¡ror..lrnt of hu¡nan society, sìhe is the prototy¡li.ce"l "rraturalt'

liomÍin, to uhor:r ttaf fcctiontt j.s a foreigu corrco¡)t" 'lher:e e;re i'r','Q types of

femal.cs;o f:h"e bi:J- ieves, the "rncr" nìothcrstt ¿rnc the "tar"o t.''rrr,,gtltt (l>. 2-1''i).

The s:ec:oncì type i-s ¡:ortrayec! j.n a ¡;tory callecittFarl"nt 'ihe '¡'oilt¿rn is

i) J.

lï- ylrli) JT D'o'l Ì3 .s; I l-,oi.lci ol:. ; Joir:r l,ant:, 189?) . Afi f uÍthe:' lref ?)-'i::,i(r-'is"ì

'r;ext.to ti:r-lr: r,.'ork ;:Ì:l>c¡ar in tlr+
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arvr:lseilccl to t¡i:r oirn !ìexual natr:re by a rvi:i:deri.ng nitsici an, tntt actual ly

succrrrrrbs to the sclr'Ílnces of a boorish ft:].Lot'¡ rvhol¡t she then has to ¡nûrr)¡

because she is prc':gnant; when tire ¡nu¡;iciarr returns trlthe village on

her tvedcling <ìay, s;hr¡ i-s cìriverr to end Ìrer rnisery in suicide. CJ.earIy,

she 1s not of the nrother-type" The sitr:atj-ons of t¡c¡n:cn and melì â.De

contïastted in the image of floclcs of pigeons bej-ng trapped iil nets by the

mel of the vÍll age: she i-s tierl to procreatj-on, while his'life j-s "mÈde

of creat j.ve ¡norneùtstt (pp. 246-47) .

Egerton sees rraffectir¡nt' as the boncì rvhich tr"aps uornan irr'bo nir:::riage

and bj-rrils her naturirl potver. Ïn an earller story f"o,n Kuyr]tå?Prlì2

t'¿. Crost; Linertt tire restless heroine nrystifi-es irer sl,ave-1ilr"e hr.tsl¡¡rnd

ancl ench¿rl'lts a p,ctenti.aï lover, brt sile hrìn eveutu¡¡lly to subr,rib to the

fa.ct tir¿rt she j.s pregnanto f:tre hes drerr.¡ned of lierstll.f as a secì.lrctj-ve

witch, "untarneablertt ttsuvagat' rvomâltìroo'Jo birt rt-alizes tl:at $'o¡nent s

af f ecti.o¡s are 'o cltainstt i,¡bi.ch they i;hcrn¡;e-l.r.es f orgo tt in a ¡nometrt of sr¡f t¡ress"

tPt;rhaps many of ctrr secm:irtg; conLratli.ctions s.'re onÏy
the outr,vard evidenccs c'¡f i.ltiva;:ri chafitt¿;. Ile-hi llhe
quaJ"itS.es that go to ¡rta-lte o, )lapol.eorr -- siu¡lelstition,
want of hc¡nour, clisregard of o¡rlni.on anci the eterrial
f -- are of tener to tre f ot.t¡l.cl in a l"'o¡lisn thcrn í1 nlâno

Luct<y for thc wo::lci perhape tÌrat aÌl these attribu'bes
vrei-¡,;h as rrc.¡thiug iu tire l;¿:i ¿:irc:e rvith tìre need to ]crve
i.f slre be a gooci ï/olníiiì, tr: lx: f oved if she j-s of
coarser tibre. t (p. 2,8)

El{orton professeri to dislike encl dietrust'r{orrlârt¡ tnri hc'r main t:-rrgL't waE

the ideaL of feninine puri.t_v. Íjhe adrir:i t:ed Strj.¡-¡cìberg and i'iietz:sche for

their dissection of, the ttre al," w.drnaìr beir!1d t¡e :i cÌeal (p" l.$) r e..rrrl her

charac'rerizaticir of tÏre f elrral.,¡ ¿1s 
rt the ever'-utltnlrlt:d e rr"nchan3iitg, o '

evet) if reprerjsioil wa¡¡ alte ring Ìrer si¡Lr't;i.ytt33 uua-'r'iit to olYe ¿t grei;t rìe:rl

to the revi.ved partrier.rchal tt1¡'-i:ir. +f r'¡on¡-rtl as üvi1 (or:', at 1<¡a..st, €iii'Lile

ed,--.
ii i'J "itr ô1: r:: s

this v¡orìr

'la./ rit I

appc¡rr

11 Keyncitc: 1o 1;gyn,r'bc:t;r 
t: qt:r)ter.r by ÌJ'I +i.nc iihc',ve.l'ber:, ¡L,i:..1åg*i*iLtÍiZ

(L.¡r:rion i J oJ::¡r L,ane u I 8f.r3) " .¿r.) L Jlui: i:hcr ::ef e:";:Irc:es tâ¡

-i ¡r tha te,-;'r: "

of 'I.'ire ir ljr,¿¡-1. iFi::LtL*r:to¡ii l--:';'i.iic:utr;n l.!¡.ii.ve::o-ïty i')rcsg, 1'!ì"j'7..\ r P,' ;;:i'i',.'
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J-it erary ttt*rro incognltaOld Eve) o I'Iov.rever,

of Fonail herself ,

llo""34 is jr.rstifi-ed

her claÍm to ì:e explorirrg tlie

as sile l<nev.' Ìrerself to be, not

to the e:<tent that

rnoti.vstiorr of her fr¡nale characters

as man liked to i-rnagine

she always stressecl the sexual

and rvas strongly conclenned for her

pai.ns by the upholclers of tradittonal moralityo Ðve:n in her ¡nale guise

she vas considerecì "unwhol,esorrìertt tthystericaltt ancl 
ttconrserrr lry the reader

at lfacmif lo.rr'u.35 Clearly, her v¿or"k had touched sone exposied nerveÍ;.

l,Ía¡rnererì thou¿1h threy are, Egertonts stories sta¡¡d the test of time

better than those of ivlrs \V.K, Clifford, rvho s.ttempte:d to prcsent dariugly

¡rsl¡e1liotrs \'{ornen in a detached, humorous rvery. In hlel:e Sto¡:ies36all. her

women are fil-ilcd lry the sexua,lly timicl , socialì.y conservative n¡eri in their

l-ltes, a sj-tuation sunned up in the title of one story, "The ll'onran and-

tÌre Fl¡i1j stine." tìe freshingly, no:re of the v,'olnen is punishecl for her

u¡ro::thodox sicxual behaviour, ht the situations llrs Cl.if'ford explolts woulrl

have demaird-ed a more íìorious, íind j.rìevitably Í¡¡ore heav:f-handed tre¿rtrnent

:ïn tt¡e extenderJ forrn of the novelo lierc shc v/a,si ab-].e to be daring i.n eìrort

l:ursts, br¡t her characterizations lack the ¡rsychol.ol3icaI clepth eittenpted

þ George Bgertcn and scnre of the feminist novelists"

Veering L'strveen spriteLiness a¡d sent:l¡nentali.ty j-n their n¿rr:rative

tone, the f r:trrale creators of tÌre llerv \Tonan rlis¡r1ay a general utlease aì:r¡ut

their rela.tj"onÊhip to their Ìreroinesn on the one ha¡d, and to theí:: ¿ìudierrcer

on the other. TI'¡e cìesi.r.e to protest agai.nst the $uppressÍon of v/or$--Il, to

raise cluesti ons al¡orrt the relat ions betrveeir the sexes, even ttto u.r:l..re (rne

34Shotv¿ltez', p"

ttrao, IJa,nlels, fisfi'¿.,c i;ory G j.rl : .il i'/r.rn'¡i:rr i s
Studies i oilrr¡al. 1 ( fìu,-rraer

( i,orrrl or I

, No'

zlt.
t'i1e¡ectl.ng the N eiv lToni::n, 

t'

tg72^73) ¡ þo 'l ,

36
lf er:e $ tor:i e s; Ao nnçl C n B.'|- aclt, 189G) ,
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of the pressing, complicate¿l prûblems of our tinest directed them to

the forn¡ of the polemlc¿l problern*r¡ovel , or to the shoi:t story'in dialogutl

form. The desire to rvrite about their personal experience, to proJect

themselves into their heroines, must also h¿rve been strongo but prececlents

for autobiogrrrphicat fiction rvere neglígiblur38 *d the only v;omano s bonk

of this kÍndt Àf ri-c a-n Farm , written in isolatic¡n frorn clrrrent i-deological

debate, hacl a passionate naivetÉ antl a degree of syrnholic lndirectuess

that none of these rvriters coulcl ha..ve imitated.

C)-early, tìrey rvere in need of new narratlve forlns¡ arld of new

tsch¡riques for exploring subjective experlence cf the trind which l^Jorotlry

lìichardson, Henry Ilandel fiicharcìson, a¡tcl Viz'ginía lfoolf trere Iater to

develop. 1{ithout something Iitce the ttstream of c<¡nsciouslresstt a¡:pïoach

to cl¡aracterizatiol, it w¿s r]iffj.cu]t for the wornan rvriter tcl portray hereelf

tr¿s she knew herself to be, not as lnar¡ Lilr-ed to imagint.: lterr" to get

beysnct the ideological stereotype s (as [ìgerton t s exa.mple shols) " Fui'thermors 
'

their attempts to overcorne feminj-ne reticence in order to teli. the truths

rvhich'r,loo1f for¡nd so harci to teII, t'abeut my o-çm ex¡rerÍene'es aÉi n fo,yr"ílg

resulted in t¡eir bing categorized a*s sensatj.onal r¡r:itc;:'s in a per.'iod of

ir¡tense t'""*-"onsciottsness tt(*hi"h lTo:clf refÈn'ecl to as cr, e of the co¡rstre'ints

on her o,,v¡ ryrÍtfrrdSO It was this r:esponse tc¡ her rvork, ¡rerhaps¡'J¿hich

rnacie it cìif fÍcu.}t for Egerton, fcr oDe, tu "talie myse1,f serious;tr-1'" I was

intransigent, a batl seller of nyself o " s;lte saicl later.41 The 1í tererry

37KoÌJ-antai, P" 53o

38Thu cij.stj-nctfvely ncdern exa:nples of tl¡ j.s getllie clí-cI not aíjtr)i)ar until
¿lfi;e¡r 19OO: ljainueJ. I].r'i'1.er, 'llìre iY¿rv r:i ;!l-1. i¡l cs:h ( l.9OI"i) , iìdrnund Gosse ,

Iratirer i¡ncl Í:ìon ( 19O7) and D.H. L,î,-'*renC€ o {.O:l g ¿.¡d, .T¡evf:rr s ( 191 j¿) 
"

39ttP"of *"sic,rns Io¡' Iì'o¡no-nr 
t'

Col. l-e c.t ed e.lçi" I'er¡narti üoo1:f
(i,,$u(iûni lìo;.ra;t'tlt, 1966) o 11n

4O'-Á ilrrt:it of {-ìneio-q owlt

?ÍJ7 *{}!-+,

(i,+i.t.il::lt: lloi,;a::'tLr,, 1929) ¡ p" :ir-ìi)"

F: " 31i-i o
4t"

(dr.ia {:i.:ti bi' Shown}t e:;,
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o]¡perlilìents of thesE writcrs were t.rndevelùped, the1.r careers undistinguished*

But. it is not unreasonable to suggest ttrat they led the way for such

radl.cal portrayals of wo¡nen and love as a¡e founil in Uardyrs last novel

stìfl J¡¿\Yrence t s early ¡nasterp j-eces.

Ol ive S relner Art and Ideas

As hor characters ercquire theÍr symboli.c stait¡-re, Schrreinerrs

exploration of l-ove takes her far frorn the topicat prol¡lerns of wontents

freeclorn, the oppressiveness of rnaritat a¡rd familial relati<¡ns ancì the

rojection of conventional. r:e llgionn Afri.can Fqrm incolporates i¡r j.ts

hybricì form the problem noveI, the novel of ideas;, non-naturalistlc

elerne¡rts of Gotl'r:ic and Dickensian intensity¡ ârld a psycÌrological interest,

in cìreams, visions a¡d other no¡r-ratio¡:al ncdes of ¡rerception whicil lends

it at times a Ftrong flavcrur of modernity' It hal' been classifi'ed as

part of the rrerv realism of the l¿ite ni¡retec'nth centu.ry in llngland hy

itolbrook Jackson a¡cl Iater criti""r42 ancl cer:tliinly $lchre j-ner's f rankness

about the force of rvolnenrs sexual att¡'r-rctj-ons and revuJ.sionsr and her

¿etachecl presentr+tion of thc¡ Victorian tlieme of cruelty to chili;en, nalte

this srn appncpriate judgernento Yet ttre ¡rovel is unified by a vlsi-onary

intensity that briirgs it closer to the rvo::Id of Ha::rl¡'rs Ímaginatjon than

to thc realÍsm of lrloore an,d Gissing" l'íhen, in her Preface, Schrei.irer

cornpJ.ains of having 1ç "s;queeze the col(:tu" tr:om läe-¡,7brush, and CÈp it

into the g¡ey pf.ginents arornd fte¿lr" she seems t<l 5e ¡r"J-i¿llring herself

rvif;h tlre rea.l.ist r',,riters; but the clefinition of her: method, "thu, methect

of the tiJe we ¡¡tl leadr" i" certainly reminiscent of HeÏcìy;

a'4ølb::ooic 
.T acl<son, T'ire L'i ¡ihtr:en'il :i :re f,i-eq (L,cnc.lcn¡ Grant F iclr-trrds;,

1913) ¡ FF" 27!*72; IJtctreu Ii'¡vr:Ijst:; j¡i ¿ Ch , F" 5O.
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Here not]:ing can be proptresled" 'Ihere is a strange
conin6 and goin¡3 of feet. l,ten'ap¡rear¡ act a¡rl re-act
u¡:on each othcr, a¡rd, Itass r$?ây. \Íhen the crlsis con¡e9

the man rvho ,woul_ri fit it qìc'es, not retuln. \Yhen the
curtaj.n falls rlo one is ready" (pp. 27-B).

The artj-sti"c representation of the unpredietable and the unfamiliar

1n 1ifs h¿d, for Schreiner, a socfal purpose. "Art is the littte crack

ln the iron l¡r¡.1 1 of life which sl¡uts o¡re in awfui isclationril she rvrote,

and tlrrough thi.s fissure ttthe i;pirj.t can force itsctf out and show ltself

to tts own lilre--milded felle¡w spirlts . o " and sayr oYou are not ¿¡loneo rtr43

One critic, ci-ting thi,s pas$age as eviclence o.f Scìrrei¡ler's aclmiration fo:r

Ìimerso¡r and hls colception of the artist as a t'liberating godr" also points

out their comnon lack of interrest in s-Lory-tellíng, ùd ccncLucles that

Sclrrein..lr's real i.nterest tay in soci-ological enalysi-q rather tt¡an f ictfon"44

Etut the art of fiction is ¡rot cc'nfi.necì to sto:ry-tcJ3.ing by what Éichrelner'

catlecl in her Pl.'eface the "stage tnethoCr" anC *I:åSi-qå3fl[ is most

certei.ir-rly a woyk of ihe imagJ,nationo it. 1s neither e sociological arralyslä

nor a ¡noral treatj-se, althor,rgh it ha.s eiements c¡f lxjth" Sctrïei.ncrr s¡

desire to shet:[i her o¡n experfence rvitÌr t'fikt:-¡iii:rclecl fellorv spiri.Iso'

ma;res it scmething r'ather di.f ferent frc¡n t hr: nir¡cteen,tb¡cçntuz'y "trovels

with a. purposo" rvlth tvhi.t:b jt is grcupccl l'Jy Yineta Ccli;y in her study oil

thc¡se vo¡nen rvrj.tcrs rvho she believes tur.:necì to flic'I,;iorr s.s a socialIy

effecti.ve outlet lrecause they rvere I'fo**l¡icì<ien the pu.:'-p5-t, the ut-riversitlr

Iecttrre platforirr, the seat i.n paltiaterrt."'*5

ð^3
The Letl:r¡::s of OIi-vs' Íichrei¡icz" o erÌio [i"C.. Crcr'rvri.glrt Scltrei'ner

(Lonclon: }'ishE:'r lji:r¿in , 1-g'à1r) ¡ P" lì23 *

4"L, 
r, u,., I r',, I; r:rÌrù cì c¡ r 

t' 
O J. ivc Íi cli re i, n e i.-' *

Ncro 8 (Dcce¡:llp:: 1969) ¡ pËo Li7^1'9"

rl _
,J out'na tr c¡f üo¡rriionw c¿;.1 tl:. L i. teraJ,tir"e:

p. 6"

â!\oulngjt-J;.t1låí;"1:.¿11-ggg!1- (i.,ontìon: l,o:-¡tJt--r.t Llr¡ j-1ç¡5i1./ Irre"'js' J'97O) ¡
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BIatne Shorvalter is ¡rnother critic viho placeì s African lrar:¡n i¡t

the moralist tradition of vrornen's writ ingo j-n its late-centr.rry f emjnist

pltase¿ t'The boolc is about mants moral reclernpticrr¡ in a- meanirrgless ulriverse,

through ldentlficatlon wlth fe¡nale suffering.rr SI¡e concludes that

lyal¿o as well as G¡îegory is ï'edeemed by l.,yucìa}lt s rJeath: he t't¡eco¡nes- 
art

inte).IectuaI , and f inds pe¡,lce in transcendent"li"*""46 Yet this reacting

ignorcs the fact of \Taldo's own death and nrlsses thc propheti-c ¡roint of

his fin¡¡,I vislon; it fails to give due recognition tc¡ the rlgoror¡tiness

of Schreinerts agnosticisrr.r Er.nd the radrical nature of her soclatr analysis;

hunian suffering is not regarded es lnnnutõl)le, br¡t nor does a person }iko

,ï/alclo f incl peace throrsgh becorning "an intellectua,l ." Shol u.l tert s critical-

approach enables her to Foirrt out the irrterestin6 structural sirnil.arity of

character'-types and events in tiris rrovel end Ihg-l:1JrlÌ-on--gre-glg:si, ht

lt leads ¡er to neglect the r'¡icìe d,ifference betv¡een their cocio*tlistorical"

conte>¡ts ancì thej.r eutl¡ord ¡:o1 itical víe1,.'$o [Ìer" s;taternent that "in the

hand-c of the fenlir¡ists the (ÐnfìcientieL¡E tr¿rrìition o:f Llrs Craili ancl George

Elíot tooli on a messiani-c fervour"4T ¡rus only limiteel applica'¿ion to

Schreincrt s work, for althor.rgh she rn¿rintaincd, in accorcì¿rnce witL her

Erners6nia¡r vier'¿ of t!:e artistt s role, thrrt ç;he wro'ce her second rÀcrvelt

Frorn lila¡r to I'lan , to give strength to clt):er strugtl,ling rvorren, íjchrein(lr is

by nc rileens¡ pre¿ìching the Victori.a¡r ethic of subnii¡gs;Íono As a political

ra-di cal and a coJ"ol.ri.a 1, s;l¡e irievit¿rb.'l-i, b::ohe a\ira;y ¡r,o* ¡¡s f,¡{¿íJi tion of

hc;- preclecìessors in lìng1anci, the "fenrinine tiovc¡Lis¡t.l;t'(es Sbolve:lí.er calls

tlrern) n she .f acccl nci'¡ in te.,J,]ectu¡¡l- ancj e-x't.istic problems.

46
Íjhow¿rl ts:.",

Shorval. ter,

I;pu 199r'/ÐJ.,
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{ihorvalter cornplains that Scl¡r'einerts novels are "d"p"o*u"ing ancl

clatrsl;rophobicr" that LyrrclaII perishesittteachi.rr€g the Ies-scn" c,f reclerirptJ-on

thror:gh suffering, and in [ggn-Sgqjojlitn, Bertie "meets n¿ fatt:r I'rol'se tiran

dea.thtt and. Rebekah ttrctreato, dayclreants, and des;ultorily cultivates a

fragnented and undiscipllnercl art."48 But in the flctic,¡ra} co¡rtext

these wholly probal¡le events ,ln thois' Iives gain a signi.fica¡Ìce r.lotrìs

complex and interesting than these hackneyed phrases t'¡ould inclÍcate" I'he

fenrinist critic looklng f,or positi-ve role nrodel.s ln ìvolP.er¡'s fiction fincis

no satisfaction in the spectacle of female characters ineffectual arrcl

frustrated, dy1ng, or suf fering dishonour as patriru'chal l¡torality deÍj-nerri

lt. Èlut, as VirgÍnia litoolf so wisely pointed out fn the nolel "Iife

confli.cts wittr somethi.ng that is not li-fer" and u'hile on the o¡ie-- hand rve

r,¡a¡rt the hero to live ancl triurnph, on the other "'Lhe shape of the hook

requtrestt that he die.49

The shape of EgSL!:_**-t.o_-}1g*, Íås promlsed in rSchreiucrts sumrt;r,l'¡' ()f

tilis ulifinished novel, r:equires that lîe[;e!'latr find her los'L siuterroS0

The "P¡:elud.e" announces the the¡¡e of twi¡i srcruls on v¡hi.ch åiåiS+î:-ISi;$ ¡¿¡.1

errclecì ¿rnd the si.sters, like L,¡4flaitr n,nd l'ial"do, seer¡ alnrost to tre tlnfll'r¿ì,rre

of each othsrts separate c>:istencegì: they,lo notthj-:rk of each c¡ther rYf'Ûrl

ai)ert, tìor rìo they have much c¡vert comnr.,nj.co-tio¡r rvÌten tclgetl'rer. ,'\s'nvo;,çrl

in e. patri,arch¿rl tvorlcl , they are af.ienatetl frolrr ea.r,;tt othe::r phys:.call,y a:ic

socially; but the shape of the novt¡I i.nsists on tl.:ei-r bcnciu ag if c¡r¡e

rvc;re the ¡¡¡ir.ror image of the other: thc rvife .ancì the prostj.tuter hatll

hunj.IieltecÌ and ele f e¡rtr¡ci ìn üheir seerch f or nrent s loveo 1.'J¡e riorrÌ¡.le f,ac,¿

of yroulan¡ood in ¡:at.rj-ar<:ha.l culture n tÌie gcocirvife a¡rq tlie ti¡L¡c¡l:e, is the

cerrt¡'ai thr:nle of Sc:hreir:(rr t Ð ferninisnro

/1 tl
Íi h,;vr a-'l- t +,; r' r j) F u ãJ l. I ?û 3 .

4gA Iìoonr (i:f 0ìì.o I s ()"¡n t l). J-Li/o

to,,'r,,tn, 
ili:.ïrr'i;r-J ir,lan {Lc:¡rrjcr:-.r :

il 
" 

(-l o Ct'or.r,tl,'l-iijiit ,'; crllr* in r:r "
triie 'ir:xt 

o

ìr;i.çhey Univin¡ 192i1) ¡ IìÞo .iF.il *fit3, noir: l>;v'

f r.l¡.th¡,,r.i.' ¡:'r]Í¡:r,-=:n.l,ts 1;O -Chi -(i \'rî,_i.'l{ Ci;l¡¡¡1 e..:: :il:l¡111
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She gives trew ciepth to the Yictarlan stereotype of the t'ferllcn 
womallrr

by ller poetic evc'catlon of Lìertiets ch:llrjhocd o¡l the Íiarrco fa.r'rn and,

throuç;h Rebekahrs reflect:-ons on her sister's chl-ld-Iike naÍveté a¡d need

of love, sbe voir:es a strong criticisnr of that ideai of feminine innoceilce

wÌ¡icir B€rtie emTlotJies. Bertie is Shorvn not so muclì to "f a11" from

re$pectability as to be pushed out cf respectable society by i-ts Èuhumart

moral code (repz'esentec by John Ferdinand.) arld the vicious fe¡nale gosslp.s

(Veronica and ì¡frs l,rur¡mond) rvho protect th.emselves in the nanrc of that

cocleo In the social contest thus createcl, Schreincrts account of Bertiers

irnprisonrnent and panic is psych.ologicnlly acute enor"rgh to make lter suddert,

uirexplained flrghts cornprehensit¡Ie.

It was perherps fortunnte that she cculd t-tot bri-irg hersrelf to finj.sh

the no'.rel v¿ith tl¡e prc¡posetl scenes of Rebekah nursi"ng llert.ie on her

sy¡rhilitic deaf trbed a¡rd renourrcing her love for l''ir Drumnondo The

po::trayel of, Rebehah in the final one-'thi:r:cì of the bool< l-acks the vital.ity

!ìchreÍner h¿d pre-.'iously gainerl in thr¡ cìell¡"¡eation of her corlf f.i-c'r:ing

loyalties, vrlien cc¡nfronted tvith her husba.nd.'s philandering, to the i<leal

of ¡r¡r¡rriage as d.evoted service and to Ìrer ov,Tr sonse of hcucur" As ê

ty¡:c of the 'if ;:olrged lf ife treated in otl¡er fernini st novr.;ls, she i s pi tted

aßnils;t no ¡¡oliste¡: of crueJ.tS' (l ille thc husbands in S ar:ah GranC t s ncvel s)

uor pillar: of c;r>nvention ( liìre the husbanci in hlorra Cai¡rd's Ila.ußiit*rs.of

ggf._lti.?). Franii is a very ordina.ry r¡lan rvho eannot untierstancl hcr irjegil of

loving comlieiliçrlrsliip and who )runiliates her l-ry his ¡:ub1 ic flirtatiotls rvitii

otlier:Iïörìenq Ïicheka} sub,jects ItÆsU to a great cìeal of crificjsnr as srhe

tries; to e:;plain tlie Ir:ss of hi s pass j-on ar¡.cì e-f,fection, and in these sceJlGF

õch::eint:y revea.l,s; a ¡tet'retl:ati.ng i.ni;iglrt ilrtci '¿he fenale ¡>s¡'cìioJ.op;y of

sel¡l*d.c;urhto ìlhc:n tlre emotiol¡¿¡J. bouci of thei.r nìÉìrriage 1s flnãi1ly brol;en,

Itebr",lc¿*h lives ulr.¡stly npirl't far::ri Frank, toi.i-i.rrg in the vi.;re-velrti *Ìi+"'has

bou¡1trt to sn¡rpcr.t L.rer"'sr:lf" åil¡e.[eaveEi 1.]ie t:'et¡:eilt c¡f he¡: ij-ttl.i] r()r",in

¡:.ncà Jrc¡: t"ccsi¡-! 1.cry cinrl uncli scj-pIir:etl n-::lrtt ',lo i¡et:o.rfrg o Ì/er'1.çeil' irlril d¡leenìer
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of the'l,la].do type. tìpecu],at-'rve thought and visions of a future freed froni

the oppressions of race and religious prejudice occupy her energies but,

like l'{aLdo, she never qulte becr:¡nies an lndividual presence again.

Iletrekah is susta,ined, e.s the isolated individuelist rebels of Atfi"S!

Igq.¡¡¡ were not, by the telief that the zuffering and defeat of her ov/n smel 1

li.fe would h redeeucd by future developrnents; but these developmertts

are left undefined in the allegory of irnperi.a.Iisrn rvhÍch she devises to

show to he¡: chlldren the operations

rnembers of

of racism in South Africa. fihe has

thern inragine themselves a subject race oppre¡,sed by invacìer:s

cl.a.i¡nlng supc;rior tecllrology and culture:

r'Some of us, perhaps not ahrays the hravest r.lr tlre most
beeutiful, br¡t the rvisest of us, saitl , "1r" wj-lt not lÌiglrt
their u/eapons, only to cliel lie¡-ther rviil v'e farde at'n'a\r"

Iiris world also is aur horne. ìite also are ¡rierio ìYe v¡i"1,1-

¡rot dle. ìTe wiII grasp the nel,,, 1-i-fe, and 1:''-vejt'
tAncl rve dicl not despairi and tve cìid r:o1. cìe.spise

ourselves. 1/e Iear"nt afI thc: teri"ibLe r'¿liite-:laced
strangels Ìrad to teach, and rve rvorlied for themn \[e
t'¿orlçed -- e.¡rd we worhecì -- a¡rcì tve worlçecì -- entl rve

tvei ted -* Enci rve rvaited -- arrci we 'r','aited, --. r

t¿lncl then, vrhaL then? t asiceri the boys togel;her,
eeeing s!:e said no morec

Sìhe lay quiet fc¡r- a lnomc'it'úo tI cìo not Jsuottl¡ t shtr
saj-d. r'lhe cìream e¡rcl s the re " ' ( !-, " 4'à3)

This rrwaitirrgr" the counsel of quietjsm, imp).icitIy re.jects the ¡'evcrlutionary

tendency of Sctr:.eiuç,rts ea¡lier ivork. The c¡ffo::t to li.ve out lter ¡;riuciples

in her personal life had left he:: exhausted ancì disillusio¡red, as the

published Ietters testÍ-fy, dd the graduali.st conce¡.tt of change strEigesl;ed

by Darrrrinian theories r.¡f socÍal er,oluti.-:n obr¡j.ously Ìrad [4]îeat appea], for

hero Thls analysis of the racc ¡rroblem stoi:s; rt the poiut rvhere ques:t j-crns

a-bi¡ut the alte.rnatirres of integra.t ii-¡n or self -'dete¡rtni¡ra.tion dena:rd tç i¡e

¿¡*r!,cecl . 'i'here i-s no concept of soc:i a,I power c>¡rerat,ing br:yond tfie f'u1e of

for.ce, and so no strate3y for tlis attainrnerrt ofl a non-vicfen'l solution'to

tire ¡:roÌ:Ìern of oppression.
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Instead, Sclrrei.ner presents an optiniistic belief in the power of

¡un¿u creativity to cìirect social evolution torvards freedom and justice.

tt¡Il Iife is orrurtt Ilebcltah tetls lter c):ildren, and huntan creativity

procluces truth just as natural creativity produces bea-uty (p. 433).

She and her friencl Drurnmond see art a¡cì science ?-s the transforming for.'ces

in socicty. They agree that the appare¡t mystery of the a::tist'$

pro¡lhet.ic pov/er rvould be explicable if hunans understoo<r solnething of the

unjversal force rvhich is the ttmoving ¡ro*urt' of ¿r]1 forms of life (p. ¿¡,'lI) 
"

But rvhere llrurrunond exJlresses a sanguJ-ne trust i.n the llfe-f,r-¡l'ce in his ot'¡n

"denìonrtt dir:ecting him thlorrgh life, Ilebekah i.s troubled by tlhe confli.ct).ng

cìernands of creativitl' anci cluty.to others. It is easy enou¡¿*li for hln to

be vise atroutthe necessity of bala-nce be1;ween the trvo in orde¡'to rea}l'qtl

ttthe highest ideal ,tt that of "a }ovel.y lifertt when he has no-one cle¡tet-rcìerit

on hi¡rr a¡rj not even liel¡eli¿rh makes any denâ.nds o¡r him. I3ut, she replicsl

t'l'here are sltcl: absolutely conflicti-ng idealr; tho
ideal of absol.ute sul¡rrj.ssio¡r ancl endurance c¡;9 rvro¡:g
tov¿ards oueself -- the i cleal of noble resista¡lce to

ii', i':'ï ;: l;' "i i 
"å. 

"liìî ;, iT:".: l: i,.:T"T o' T,'1" ï:ii. ",always pt'esent, call of l-ife -"- end tlle i-cieal of a

cìcvo+,io¡ to tÌìe Ia:rgcr aims sirier¿pilt¡1 aI 1. belore it -"
al] a¡e beautiful' The agon)¡ of 1i-fe is ¡rot the cl:r¡ice
betrveeu good ancl evil, but between trvc evils c¡Î 'l:'i'''o

goodsl' (p. 479)

It is a typically female conflict betv¿cen privtrte and public ideals,

sub¡nrj.sslon arrcì aggression, nurturance and creaL jvityr and there !s irony

in'tbe fact tl-¡at 1t is ar-itculatecl in t).re last p¿rges of ti¡e t¡solr whic)r
I

SgLciilcr worlceci on for forty year,e a:'rd cotrlcl ¡rever bririg he¡:'seIf to
h

coniirlete. Only r'¡hen she side-ste¡rpetl this dilerrrlta, a-voi.cì i.ng tL¡e fj-cti-onai-

creation of inCi.r,iclua.t l.íves and r','ri iing proplretic a.I1eg.o::ies atrcl essË¿yiÊ

¿rbcut ttre f uture: crf sex and race re lations, Ì/D.gi sìre at¡Ic L,¡ o't'erc¡¡ne it s;

pa::alysing effect ort her ot'¡n prodticri:i';:i-tyo
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lyoman iirìcl LÍìbour¡ after a long sJrd dengerous travall , hacì j.ts timely

publication in iin,glanci in 19i1 at the hei.girt of the Srrffragette militancyoSl

I{ovlever, its fine pass¿ìges of ¡:rlJ.emic against the patriarc¡ìal idecl}ogy that

was merrì]ralted e.s defence against wonel:ns elnancipå'Ëj.on have a strong

fl.avour of the nineties. Those rvho claimed to fear for the welfare of

ttt¡e racett ,."* obviou,sly meant to be reassurecì by the rather ¡rechanical

cleterminis¡n of this rnuch-quotecl passage from the Introcluction, on the

historical enrei'gence of the vromer¡ts rnovementi

. G ./'Úne \rorîgn of no race or cL¡rss lvill ever rise
in rÈvolt or attempt to bring about a revolutionary
readjttst¡nent of tl-rei¡' relation to their society,
lìowev(rr intense tÌ¡eir suf feri-ng and ho\','ever clear
theil perception of it, whi).e the r¡ef f are alld
persi-stence of, their society r:equires tl:eir submi'ssion:
. o o lvhelever there is a g,enererJ. attelnpt on the
part of the v¡ornert of atry societ¡"üo rea-d,ìust their
positiori irr it, a close analysis t'ril 1 ahvavsi shol'/
tl:at the charrgeC or changi.ng conditions cf that soci<:ty
h4ve nade woÍrerirs acqui.es;cence no loriger necessar)¡ o¿"

desirableo (p'74'

This socÍal-evolutio¡jrst positiott implies tþat the desires an(ì actions of

women arì s. grÇìup wj-Il altv¿yrì bc in hcrrnony rvith the ¡lresent neecls of their

society, not <:n-l-y the needs of the economi+ systen but al so the valtrcs of

political ancl perscna-1. 1if e. I t is a drast'ical Iy over-simplif iccl pict;ure

of tho ¡:ositiou of wctnen in riroder:n capit¿rlist socfetyr P. positiou v¡hich

j.sr to use the termit-rtrlogy oÍ. Alî,llusser, ttover-dei.frnritrt¡dott Yet it was

the only naJor lyor]¡, of feminist theory published i¿uri-ng the peri.ocì v¡hich

bears cümlrg.r.1son r!'itìr the stuclÍes on wornel-I ¿rtrcl econö;licls by the A:nerical.:i,

CharIc¡ttc, Perkins Gilrnan, ar:rd s o its thqoreticaf a_ncl po)"itical iutpl.icati"c:ns

might reaso¡abi)''lle e)*-!çctecì to have harì a ftigili.f:lcant effect olr. the

womeno s movt=¡l¡--nt i¡r Britain" I,f i-f tt ant i¡ì ì.1:s ¡trotc+st against the s;uppres;siu:

ri1
,iì r.iIllã.n F.:.¡.ìcl J. Íì ii)iJ .i'' (Lc;rcle,rn: i¡Í¡.;):ic:: LI¡¡t'ri::.r, 1f)11) ., All :f urtl¡cr

¿ìppeír.Jî ii:t tl¡e tr::.r:tu¡:eferencr",.¡ 'co thii: r';nr.li
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of worren, it aelvocates no strB,teßy af ¡rolltical action. The bor->!:rs

s1ogan is t'1.{e claJ.ni, toctayr ¿II i¿rlx¡ur for our provS..rrcelt' but Schre,'i-nerts

argurnents in support of thls slogan imply that until't'¿omen rvere all.otled

into the public ìïorlçforce in large numbers, titble coulcì be done t'tod¿yott

f t r'¡as a rnessage of hope which at the same ti¡ne counselled quietis¡n --

ironically, the $uffragottes in Hollorvay Pri.sorr read hcr allegories to

52one alothètr-" though she strongly clisapproved of their vlolent tabti.cs

ancì had Ii.Ltle falth in the strategy of "votes fJ.rst.t' She seenls to regarcl

herself a¡¡cl other pioneer feninists ¿s will 1ng vict1ms to the slou¡ tvheel

of progress, sacriflcing their personal fulfilnent in "¡tovei'ty, tcil" anC

sexual isolation . . . êICÌ the renunciation of motlpi'h,:rodtt (p. 7.?,7j.

It is a viev/ reminiscent of Virgiuia ll'oolfts aclvocating tL¡at rl¡ome¡l n'o:'k

patiently ttir, po.,erty and, obscuritytt for a future v¡hich rvorrlrl af,. Iorv feinale

creativity of the highe*t o"dur.53 Iìoth tvrj-ters, sup.üreÍ;r¡ing ttreix'o\ïJl

$]Ìger a¡d fear.ful of aggfessive polil;ice.] actian by rvotnetr, are at the.l sa¡ne:

i;ime staking a claim on the public, hj.tberto *ttn¡tlert'worlcl of l.abcur ancJ

cr¡ Ìture.

$onre flfty years eal"lier George Eliot a¡rd Beatrice ìi'ehb, l¡otJr

brillia¡rt aitcl harcl-rvorlii-ng intellectuals, hacì joinecl',vith other erni-nenb

Victori.alt v/orn$n to state publicly tlreir fear t).:at tÌ¡e einancipation of

thelr sex into public Life rvould rveaken their purifying noral inflr:cnce

on socj.ety û-s åi *lrolu.54 As E1aine Sholvalter has pointecl orrt, the ¡rrel-

tìuffragette fc¡nj-nlsts took thls theory of Inf}rrence as thcir creed rilrd

5Zrno,uult0r¡ p" 1gB.

534¡!-o*q.*:€1g-.r*5¡vll¡ P" 77 2,

51u*1r,..* 
I'I orrghtr-ru, T]he Victcria,i:i Freine af I'linci (äert tlaven: Ta"'te

Lìn.ivers¡i.ty ir:ress, Lgã7), p, 352.
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tttransposecl lt into u¡r actÍv!-st keyn rnaking the ideal of true woms]ll)çod

thc basis of thelr poli-tics of the fc¡nale sul:*cul.tur+". The;g sa\", thei,r

¡nission ¿s the ¡no¡:al- regeneratj.on of tho wllole soc!ety, since they tvere

ttiu the sptritual arrant-gardertt s.ccordilrg to the evolutionery theor:y of

fengle altruisn.Sö But the trarrspositlon was not ciuitc sc straÍght*

f ortva^r.d, and nor does Olive Schrei.ner belong, as siìe iraplles, in thc' mai-n-

strealn rvhich elevated tra.ditjonal f erninine quaiities and fu¡rctions. The

trar.rsposition changed the idealo in that rvomen \{ere no l.onger satisf Íed

with confinernent to the realrn of femily Ilfe and t¡'hatevcr they lzere

doing in the way of moral regeneration, it was no longer pri.vatized"

If rve take George Eliot's as tire lnost inte-l,Iigent ancl large''mirrrled

version of this theory of felninine influence end ecmpare it'.rith thc icleology

of f,ic¡na¡ irnplic:it in Scirrci¡lerrs later worir, it becomerì evidenL that the

tileory of social evolution was ncrt sin¡rly ¡na<lc to validate arrcì activate¡

the old i.rieal . Self-sacrif ice and duty wc;re no longL=r' rnot'al i.nperative-"

for the indiviclual: in F¡:c¡nr Ìilan to lfan Í:ìchreiner emphasizc:s .tìle ci,rsuDi-

sta¡rcec which made it imlossible for I'ìelækah and Beltie to have ac1,Ðcì

dif .f erently, ancl i'r'cmen and Lat¡:ur call.s for materi¿rl" changtss in the or'8;e:ì^'

i.zatic¡n of social laì¡.-¡ur hefore charrges of attitudt¡ on the indi.vidue.L

levelo For he::, the suffer:ing of the j.nclividual ï/olnÐrr ca¡rnot be redee:r:ied

by her otvn actioì:r,$, oirly by future eventsr Bncl so tl¡e a.ltluistically

lov ing relatlonships betç¿cen wouleîr a¡rcl ¡¡ren envj-saged lry Eliot a-s a ttrnu 
?uìr.*1

subjection of 
"rr;l.'Þ6o"u 

irlpossible. [iu-ch a re].ationship is an lcìea-'l- lc

be realize<i iir t;he future, ¡lot to tre vainty struggled fcr in cìaily -l,ife.

55 Shcrwaltei:¡ ppu LÍ34, i"86.

t'UL*'tr*r. to L'¡nily i.Ìa:-vies, gue.terl tr¡z ÐÍIeer¡ I,ta1ey¡ rr'lÌ'{u."uaJ- Sutrjcc'tion
r:f ,tlot¡.i. t: 4 Iìe;..<Jiirg of thc j.lcvels ç,'f (ieorge Ìì.1:iotrtt ì!l"rlo thesis
¡lup;tr¿;.1 :ìLarr Na.ticrrrELi U:ri-ve:c'sit y tg'/2, PF. 17'-7[j"
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Not tl¡e exeniplary moitlll life of tìre intli.vicìur.:f mârì or ìvoman h¡t the

e:rplol'ations crf arüists and sclentist¡; lrould deterrni:re the quali.ty of

social:Lifc in the f utrrre. Schreiner's L'rnpirasis on ttre public ancì collecti,ve:

nature of knowleclge, tvhich alone was the nìÊÐJos to huntan Iiberation,

brldged the Victoria:r chasln between private morality and public necessj.ty,

or progyess. This; garre to her concept of individrral self-development botl¡

a soeial cause and a socj.al effect. fihe argr:ed that v¿omenrs entry into

incìlviclua1"ity in the pubJ.ic r'¿orld would have t¡enef icial effects not

because women v¿ere i¡rhe|ently morally s;u¡rerior to men t¡¡t because their

ttpara,siticttconfirrer¡ent to the private sphere was ha-r¡r¡ful to tìrc¡ln and to

"X¡g ysçs.tt To tho,te women quoted by ljhorvalter who vrere affirming the

value of traditio,:ral fe¡ninine qualitj.es in a ncvrly ¡nilitant $ay, ot'ner

ferninists of the nj.neties like Schrciner arÌd l':ona C¿rird replied by point"

ing to the palnful evidencc of the cripplS,ng effects of v¡outen's o¡rpression

in the tr¿rditional roles ancl by stress-'rng tire urgent need for their seLf-

developuient as inJ j.v i.clual s" *$chreiner rvrote in a letter to Ër lôornân f viend

in lti89;

C!.¡r first riuty is to clevelct¡: otrrsef'.'es" Tiren;'ott
a-l'e ::ca.cly for any kincl of rr¿ork thgt cQmes' Tlte woliì¿ìn

who ckre:¡; îhis is cÌoi-ng morr) to do e.rvay rvith prcsiituti.ort
e¡d the inequali.t ir-=s h-,etrvertltì man and tvoln¡¿n, attd to lual';e
pos sible; a nobl.er race of )rtlrttiin be lngs, tlra.n by al,L the
talkir:g arìd vitu'^rc:r¡rti.on pcasibJ e. I t is tret e.gainsl; ltan
we h¿).\re to fight but against or.:r$el.ves r/iTliån ourl;€:lvos.
IYe Ìravc to rise " . n ,5'J

I f these f crai.nt.sts stre sl;eri the concli ticned wca.knesses r¡f ti'olnen arr'j

tcnd,ed tcu¡ards tire rrrelorìra!î.rtíc in

\vas ne del¡bt às F. cour¡te¡:-b¿rlo¡rce

thei.:: iraages of v'etnen I s suf f eri-ng, it,

to ¡nccsianic cIai.rns Íor fer*inine ¡nora,È.

superlcrrit:y ancì. erthical sjtrc:or"tou,"jl..i$sc hfona Caircì, tire 3.t.tthor of lrutnerolts
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luclcl and reasonable Journal ârticles on the historical developlnent of

rel¿{t j-ons betrves¡r the sexes (-lLq-l{gg$.Ly;14-N1qryi.-tËg, 189?), endecl }rr;r

noveI, The Daushters o f D nn¿ru s , rv1 th a particularly gruesolne expresslon

of despair at the slolv progres;s of woments salvaticn, a visio¡l of a ttvast

abyss" plled high r,;ith the bodies of rmmen $ho have dled t'irt order that

the s;urvivgrs rr;ight, at trast, walk over in saf etyt' (p" 4il 1). The sc¡lnb¡'e

tones of From l\{Ern to 'f sm derlve from -qchre iner t s inte¡rs;e ideniif ic:at ic¡lr

v¡ith the cìefeated sisters, whom she lovecl , she sai-d, as if they were

,ia
actual v¡onÌen. But in the ¡:olemics of ','Ioman and Lat¡our there i-s iess

enrpha.sis on emotion¿Ll suffering, for questioirs of se)iual morality and

perso¡al relations take eecond ¡:1 ace to her concern r','ith woments econonric

an¿ rnoral independence to be galned through thej.r labour in tl:e public

r¡to¡kfo::cei" Slre argues th¿rt historical changes have robÌ¡ed i'+omen of their

tradltiorral dor,e¡;tic labour arrcl relegatecì tlie ma;io:.'it1'to the sta.tus of

tt¡ra.ri.rt;1teÉ:tt or, soci-al rvealth" Lacl',ing bcth st¡cia.l f lurctj-on and i.ncli rtidual

fulf iLmr-;nt, the¡, mj-cidIe-ciasLr v,roü¡eD tlegenerate a¡tci thr"eaten the future

deveic;¡irirent of tlre race.

Schrei¡r.crr s rrction of parasitism has a.ffinj.ties with'lhorstein

( Vet¡Ienrs (Thcol' the Lei s:ute C1*',ss , 1899), Md she drar'¡Ê t'¡nyof

a¡thropotogical e¡d historicaì er¡iclence of $'or¡rents posi.tion irr the past

i¡r the ¡no.Tlner of llngeln hc Cri n of the it Pri-vate Pro ert and,

-!Ej,åilk, 1884) e.nct Delrel ( , 1885). IIer l:ook is p¡.¡r'c

of s-¡t hJ,E:tc¡ri calIy signif icc¿rt I ine of o¡r¡rosi.tlon to crude social Lìaz'r'¿j-ni-ç¡n"

Furthe¡.'t¡ro:l:e, l'Jltûre ltel arrrrlltsis of tb-e p::escnt sl'tua'tion extends into

prcd.ictic-'as -tor the futr.:r.e, slie aligns herself vith thc Nerv tVloraÌ j.stsÎ9

"t*jo*u,, o- !s7,
59'I'Ìr*ot,ï(;r]; trc>:i",a-tttiC$rt' as they aï't-'dUbbed I;,;'Lj-rl¿1a Cìcrdcn, Ig.liig¡t-:g

Bocìv" ì'í<:¡i'ntln 
t s (Iìa.r ¡norrrlsr'/e¡:tli! Pcrrguirr u L97'i'J , !t, Z?Ao
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Follolving Ecìvarcl Cerrperrter, she ant j.ci.pates the evolutlon of sexue.l

lovc into aesthetj.c and spiritu¿rl f'¡¡rctlon¡; 'oapart enti-reIy from physical

reproduct ion, t' ar¡1uing

that nolr]e as i.s the function of the physical
reproduction of httmanity by the urrÍon of man and
v/onìan, rightly vierved, that, union has in i-t latent,
other, dd even higher fot:ms, of crea.tive erlergy
al<l lifedirìpensing pol'rer¡ and tliat its history on
earth he.s ouly beguno (p. 27)

Havin¡¡ taken the radÍc¿ì. step of conceptu:r.tizlng hune.n sexu-ality as

a phenonenon tnodifi.ed by historical change and potentially creative as

wel. I as procreative, Schreiner was not lilsely to join rvholehee:rtedly in

the se¡itimental-fenii¡rist cl¡ortrs e:ctolling mcltl:rer"hocd es the f unctiori whj-clr

ttprrcveci" femal-e superioriiy. On this issue s¡he stands apart (as, indeed,

dc¡ ilie other femj.nist uor¡elists) f¡rom tire rnr¡.instrearn of fe¡njrrist opinion,

t'the veteration of mother,hoc¡cl ancì mal:ernal love, co¡¡rbined vith repugnence

for the actual proÇesses of ÍntercolrïFjù and chjlcibir'th"tt6o lleeply

lnrpr-c$seci by the biologi"cal continuity Lretrveen änìnÐ,l a¡rcl hur¡an life,

she $o¡rreti¡nes tvrote of sexual attra.cl:j.<.ur as ã t:'ap er:t j.cing v¡ornen intc; tlt¡¿

slevrìry of marriage ancì the s;uffer:ing of nntertrity;61 but otl the otÏ¡cr

l:¿ind she cioul¡ted the vafue of celibacy, stressecì the need, especial Iy feir

tvomcïÌ, for sexuirl co¡imtlnj.cationr62 u*d was fascini+ted by her fr:iencì,

Il¿iye}c¡ck El l.is ' s, stuclies in sex psyclrol.cgy, rvriting to him f reely abcu'i;

her obl¡ervations of her oï;11 Írêlllìtrual anri enrotio¡'tc¡l' "y.1.""63 
ucr

attltucle'Loura.rcìs sex, lyrical tliough its e>:preFjsion rni.gh't oftcn have l:eenn

r,/¿r"s certainly not "Vi-ctori anntt

6C)Shc¡walt-terc po 191 .

6l]o"on 
l',1¿rn to îvÍen r Fo 86.,

o'!n"gql==j19,!¿þ3H, P" 1'27 o

t*!.gjj=itr pFo BL^z.
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1'ho writirrgs of the Nev¡ l,lorallst,s shorv evidence of conf licts tetrueeir

tho scientif ic ¡¡ncl the myr.;tica] view of sexuality, arrd betrveen attraction

to the potential fc>r sensu¿¡I and emotional conrntunj.cation in sexual acti.v-

ity ancl revulsiorr against the sordid socfal real:i.ties of thr¿ double

starrclard" These conflicts are resolved - or, rather, collapsed ". in the

Carpenterian notion of iovers coming-of-ege in a nerv dispensation of

perfect mental and spiritual mutuality between meu and lvemsño Carpenter

supportsi this pclst-V'lctorÍa¡ ideal of sense- and soul-uni'on with quotations

from Dcìith EIIis (Lees) ¿ncl lr{eredith:

rThe ,$a.viours of this, ¿is of every corr:upt and
stupid generetion, rnust feel the pulse o-f the
aclulterer as lvell as that of his victÍ.tn, and
stand clerrr-eyed end lronest i-Ls ¡lionerers af the
nev¿ seliì'ìal renaissance, rvhir:h will proltably
cnmbine a healthl' tenpera.te a¡inolis:n v¿j-th
Brow-ningÉs vision of that rare ma.ting wlien sìoul
lies by soulo' -- Dctith h'r. iltlis, rA Novici¿rte ftir
Àlnrriage, ' po 4.

tshe gave hirn com¡rrehcnsiq:n of the tneaning of
Iovq. . o " lïitir her, r','otttr<i in his i.dea of hero
he perce:Lved i-t to signify a Iìe\Y start j,¡r our exÌsterrce,
a fj-ner s;hoot of the tree stc¡rrt.).y p.ì.¿¡f,ed i-n good
gl:crsÉi earth; the senses l".r:lrring bheir Iive sa-p¡ and
1:Ìre ¡ni¡:ds ccnrpanioneC, ¿ìnci. tlìe spirits l¡,ade one b)¡

tlre wl¡ol"e-nertured conjunction. . . " flllt;e s¡:eecìiilg
of us, coÌilpact of what wcl ars, between 'ühc a$cetic
rock$ and the sensual trhirlpcol.s, to the <:teation of
certain nobler t'aceùq, now very dinly imaginecl . I

Geor'¡5e ìrlerecÌitbts tÐ:ana of the C"ousru,ryJr t ch. 3-¿n64

Schreirrer, t'rriting 1n 1911, is rather rnore explic j-t aþout sexe ¡*nd her

in the follot'; irrg;disti¡¡ctly mocierlr t¡rtcierstanding of sexualit;z is 1nd-jceted

pas sagc from 
"for¡ian 

arrC l,a.tpur':

Thus, socj.aL di-sco*orciinatiot-t, e.nd .subjective conflict
alcl sr¡ffelin*-, pervade the l.ife o:f úui: e'geo makir:g
thernsel ves ilt-'1t in cver¡r di.vi sion of irtrt¡a:.r life,
rel ig,ious, poJ-ì-t:ical , arrd rJctr'esLic; ai-rtl, if. they ar.'e

rnc.¡r'e noti-ceatrlei, and lni¡ke thernslelvcs mo:le l:eenly
fc¡lt i¡r the r:e¡;i.c)n of sex than in a.ny o'uher, even .a;he

G4lÌ.l ro".Ì C¿1r:'l)çnt er ,
1"$2.ii) ¡ ppo 7i.ìlü-'i'ìI.

T,ovc t s Conirr¡,;-ûf -.¡räo (.T-c¡nclo¡l I All en an"¡ì UrtÌYi.n r
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relíe;ious, it is because r.vhen we onter the region
of-' sex lle touch, as it rvere, tlie spinal cord of
lir-rrnan existence , its great llerve c'cntrer l\'here
sens¿rtion is Ílcst ecute, anC pai.n Ûncl pleasure most
keenl.y felt. It is not sex disco-orctinetion that
is at the root of our social unrest; i.t is the
universal disco-orciination which aff,ects even the
rvorld of sex phencmena" (p, 27L)

The conflj-cts attenciant on these social , political and religious

sex, in the sensibilitiesrncst acutely registered, then, in

individuals, and in the art portraying "thrnt rvhicli ljes at

Iife in the present ti¡ne:

tl

Æ:)Ine men or womi,ì.n rvho attempts to adapt their life
to the new material conclitj.ons snd to hrirrnony with the
¡rew ltnoivleclge, is alnrost bottnd at sone ti.me to rupture
the continui.t¡' of their o'*zr psychologicr:I existerlce.

It is these corrdj.tions which give rise to the fact
sc often noticed, that the art of our age tends
persistently to deal with subtle sc¡cial problems,
religious, 1,-olitical , anct sexual , to which tìre art of
the past holds nc paralle1.; and it is so inevitab).y,
because tl'¡e artist wllcl rvould obey the artistic instinct
to portrey f aithfrrll-y tl¡e rvorld about hinl, must portrery
t]:r¿¡t v¡hich lir-:s at the ccre of its life. (p" 27A)

The ilpr:obleni' zrovel, she corlcluties, is inevitable in this ¿ge, Írnplyin¡;

that it will of necessity present the subjective experiertce of those rtr¡:ture;.:

in the psychol.o6ical cont:intti.ty of incìividuaIE-: uncler the presst¡:t?s c:f sexu¿i.I

the problern no'rels of thc; period ç¿ìrich

a-ncÌ the revolutj"on in pt;r:sona] rel at:ioi:"s

and religious elnancipatl-on. Atnong

deal with tht-: enia,ncipati-on of lvometl

be ti,¡e en the sexes , howcver, there Ð-re ferr rvriters wiro succeed j.n ¡letretra-t"-

debate on these issueso Scì'ireiner:r ¡ìiuÉ{ below the level of ideoi-ogical

fl.awed trrt powerful achievemerrt in Âf::Íca.n Far:nt is approached by few other

r'¡o;:ks, ffid sl.t-i:¡rassed oli).y by I{ardl' 's j15jg_!]¡3_j}?-*g;råq, as an example, of

tlrtt lite:rary tr:ansfe¡rm¿,.'c ion of v/ornaìr 
ttîrom au oì:ject of tragecìy of the

male sottl i-nto the subject of ¿'.n incìellendent tragedy""65

u5xol la.l Lai , 
t'Tlre N,+v 'liotnarr 

r 
tt 

1r " 1û3 '



CÌIÀPIER THNEË

FNEEDOIiÍ JùIÐ LOVü IN JUDË TTM OBSCURII /IND SONS .ANÐ I.tr)VTIR$.

t'Ju.le the Ql:scenerr' the title of the ËalÌ Mal.l Gazetl;ttra revie# of
I

Hardyts novelr gÍves a succinct indication of the response it met when

lt was publlshed ln h¡ool< form in 1896. In E-leelcft@ts ftlrs Oliphant

concruded her attack v¿ith the swift.* r..,r-=ilî", the "assault

agalnst the strongholcl of marriage" tnade 1n Jude thg-QÞEcurq lrnpl'ied,

es well as sexual irresponsibllity, infanttcide and cannibaliam as

solutlons to the rvorldr s problemso Her most heartfelt protest, however,

was Bgainst Hardyts liavi.ng brought to the foreground

' one sme.ll . o " fact of life, v¿hich natural ln-
stinct has agreed, even among savages, to lceep in
the backgrcuttd, e¡rd rvhichr aûrong all peoples wlro
heve ceased to be savage, ls voiled over by ln-
stlncttve retlcences and modesties of convention
es well as by the everlastlng truth of Love.2

A nore sophlsticeted attack from IìoY. Tyrrell took issue not with

the presence of sex ln tl¡e novel but with its presentatiqn. IIo ex¡rressed

regret that an tto<ìour of ZoIa" robbecl the scene of Suers undressing in

Judets roonì of the ttallurett lrith rvhich llarcìy had invested a similalc

incÍdent in A Pair of Blue Ð¡1eq. Tyrrell sav¡ the novel as tta.rr elaborate

inch.ctment of na¡rlage as being necessa.ril¡l the deat): of pure passÍon

arlcl even of bealthy sexual clesi.rertt an<¡ ace¡rseel Hardy c¡f f€¿lling to cìeeJ

ttsincerelytt wlth free love as a ttpractfcal. instltutlonurr The onJ.y

atrternatlve to r:ral.ria.ge in patriarehal socíety ís the t'theory of cr¡lir,¡unisn

ln won¡ent' Lrrt this alternative had L.een consi-ciered eud reJ<'rcted by thc

onclen'ü Greelisu accordlng to Tyrrett, bec&us¡e, 
ttst¡ch a revolution v¿ouJ'd

urrdernrine trvo of the most potent, forces of civi"Ilzation, the sense of

1. Ilre ("'ri tic¡:r1 Iierit e Êcl n IÀ' (i " 0<¡;r (['ondon:
'Ihori'r¡.rs H

Ilcut.led gall au , " ï)ø I

ã' ?h* 
"An 

t i-*,{ c.rr i ege Le aguu, r " å}g,g}*igg3!3^ff.ffigfuirt5i ! J Ðlu el'y 1 89$ f
pr t44"
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proprletorship and the feeling of natural a-ffectic¡n.'r In the sane

breath he referred, qui.te without embau'assment, to tho ttdignity of

r,,¡omanhoocl and m<¡the!'hood" as the esseutlal qualities lacking in due

Bridehead" Anct whÍle Sue rvas seen aS ttwarped ancl neuroti.crtt Jucle was

siin¡ ly absurd: "the com¡:lete abolition of the nrarrfage rite and the

general dif fusion of oxford degrecls of D'L)' among the ignorant and

dLssolrrte proletariat rvould have lef t him stj-ll dissatisfied."3

Tyrrell vras the first of a long line of literary diagnosticieirs

to pass the vercl lct of "neurotict' on Sue Bridehead. Ee:lvas anstvered

a.t the tirne by llaveloclc Ellis, who argued that Jude and Sue shorved ¡)

new 
trrefinement of sexual sensibllitytt and defer:ded the novel as a

subtl-e sturJy of the reatlty of marriage at a time when sexual relationships

¡ad become tnor.e complex than those c,f "the barnyard.r0 Wi"eìott'[ìd1i.n v¡as

right, he saicì, to fear nratrimonyls "seriousRessrtt and the book r'¡ould be

a rvarning rather tha¡r an incitement tc the Young Pe¡:son (unguest:Lonably

fernale) vÌ¡ose moral sense u¡as so zealously guarded by coute¡nporery

aclr¡ocates of censorship.4

^frgainst both these canps, tlre Sqturg_qy_ågylgy critic maintaiued

that the sextral the¡ne ì¡ras secondary to that of a working ¡ttants desire

for eclucatiOn: ttonly as a rnodifying cause does the lltants sexuo.lity

come in, just as much as, and no more thatl, it comes into the life of

any serious but trealttiy n',r,.rr.tt In this reading of thr¡ novel Sue is seen

as'rthe fe¡nini.ue counterpart of Juders intelterctuar side, clea:'et mi-rrded,

upÍmpassionecl , en exoeptional but possibls lvoman.'t ht, this eritic noted,

tther cold-b1ooderiness fieems o ò , to þave aroused the corl¡non revrerver to

a p:i.tch of ntaligna:rt hatreti."S

a
þ'ortn t1 Ììe v"levr , NS 59 (1896), 857..G4i rÞt. in Cox, PIio 2$i-99"

4 "ron"urning {,*lg-!åg*F5gryr" ggggT,, october 1896' pp" 3fi-49;
rpto j-n Coxn pp. 3t)f)*15.

U urr"ignerJ l:eviewu I Feb3uar:y 1'896, ilpu l.[13-54; rpt. in cox,
ppo 279^s13.
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'l-his 
,resporrse 

to Sue Bridehead has been a coirstant feature of ilardy

criticÍsm in succeedi-ng decades, despite tl¡e fading of moral outrage

against hls criticism¡¡ of nrarrlage ancl increaSed symlrathy for tho

ttshattered i.deal.s of the trvo chief characters[ which had been the aspect

of gre:ltest interest to lIardy hlnself.6 If one analyzes the r:easons for

this negative lea¡¡onse a:ltong crltics of the eighteen-nineties one can

see rnoro clestly the reasons for lts continuance into the t|entleth

century. á.n account of Sue Bricìehead a¡rd the critics not only ylelds

a sketch of changes in sexist ideology h¡t a^l so underlj-nes the enigmatic

polver of HanlyÈs creation, lfy contention ls that Suo Bridehead is tt¡e

vital- eLement 1¡rthis novelrs tragedy of failed love, a tlagedy v;hich

could. only llave been projected through a complex an,1 powerfully rea-l Ízed

female figure such as this.

Sue Briclehead arnd the Critics

Holt¡rook JacLson, in his book The Ei¡lhteen-Ninetieq, recall.s that

Jude thc Obscrrre Tl¡e ':'loman \lho Dld and George hloo¡:e! s Esther l?aters

were the most sen$ational novels of the period of the nerv realisni, al'I

of th*r:i concerning the lïc¡¡na¡ Question and therefore trcund to hro judged

"im¡nora1" if they rvere frankoT In adci.j-tÍon to contentious sub"ject-

lnatter, J.¿gg presented the challenge of Sue Bridc¡he¡¡ctts charirc'i;cr; ß

radie¿ú but not a wonanl.y rvornan Iilce Herirrinia, a¡ttoa.çlvancedtt rvcma:r w¡ro

could not be regarcled in any siraple way as a passlve vi.ctim, Lilee the

flliterate, seiÌt-of-the-earth [isther ]Taterso As a type, of cottrse, e;he

dId ha'"'e sotne precedents amonË the heroines of tìrc+ v¡onten rvri.tcrs of thc¡

periocl , and IIar'Jy hacl no doubt lea:'necl frcm some of those about th^e

(ì-' 'fholnasl i{a::cìy,
Ii{¿c¡niI L Ëlir.{{ ew lires sez;,
&pperlï in tÌie te;ç.io

to Jnde 'tl¡.e f)i:st:r-tl-"r-'. ( t89fi ; r'pto Lo:rclorr:
24" ¡i1 .l i'urthet' :¿.'t:iererìsÉs to thi,s Yori:

Postser-¡ pt
19?4), 1.r"

7 Tht: lJ ipìlri:eer¡"ì'ii.net j er: (Londo:rc Graut R:lc;iretld;r * LSf"iÌ) , ¡r, 2*6i1"
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complexities of female psyehology and sexuality. She wes not, as a

German revj.erver had suggested to Hardy (Postscript to {i49, p" 26), "tho

first delfneetion ln fiction of . . o the womanr of the feninist movelnent -

the slight, pale 'bachelort girl - the fntetlectualized, emâicrcipated

bunclle of nerves that rnodorn condltlons were p¡roducing.t' But threo

thi¡gs, taken together, distingUish he¡r from her predecessors (and

fro¡n most other female characters created by male novellsts): she 1s a

tragic heroine in her own right, no victir,r of other persons but a failuro

þl her oïrn standards; she ls the first Nerv lVoman in fictlon to be given

an appropriate counterpart a¡rd lover, with the failure of their Love

ideal bringing alnut a double tragedyi ar:d Har<ìy poltrays her in such

e vay that she ís e*s opaque to the reader as to Jwlen and tterefore

infinltely fascinating and infuriating.

l1hile George Egerton recognized in Sue t'a narvellously true peychol-'

ogica-L stucly of a temperament less rrrre than the ordina.ry male suppoou","9

Mrso Olj,pirant questj.oned its rea-lis¡n. Stre ínsistecl that Hardyns \Nomen

be seen as hÍs olvn inventions: since he had falsely glorified rvontan in

t¡e portrait of 'fess, he ì{as norv trying to denigrate her in the cha¡:actç:rs

of Sue and A):€rbsll-a" ttsue i-s the v¡onan we srre requi¡:ed to accept as the

type of high*toned purityntt lrrt her treatment of Jud€¡ holcìing hi¡n tton

the tiptoe of ex¡:ectation with a pretended 1'€5ervê o ¡ . is alllrost morç

indecent" than Arabells.'s materie]-istic cxploitatÍon of hirn" lìegardi-ltg

Jude as the helpless victim of tht¡se'hvo "remorseless ¡aíntÈîtsrs of

destÍ-nyrtt Lfrs" Ol"iphant cìeplores the ¡revÍval in recertt f lction of thø

tra.cìitional Írnnge's of wornan as the Temptress anil tìrc¡ Scdus:tre,r:sulO Obvious.iy

I IIe c(urllce
ahi'ays ha"rl ¡rn a1;t
has r.tlways lç..-ip'f; nt

18/i0.-1. flZfq

$ Lette>: tr-r l:lar"rìy* 2l? lìoveml:¡:r ,l'89Íi¡ iìilci:srÌ i.ir l(;r1,'Di-'riic-'l-sn
"lte¡c+cti.ng thi; Ì'ît'irv ìllc.rtnatr,

t'l,iç,lr G:Lrl: lt
Ncr. 1 (Sur¡r¡rei: '¡c¿"¡2*'¡;a), p,' 6o

J'o 
"'i.'i'rr=,,u11: :l*'l!la.r:riage I'r.ra.guel' !ìÍin 13ç)"'4 1,

sed in a }etter thaî; ttsue is a 'Ly¡:e of t'¿t):nan r'¡irjch iias
t-aetj-on for ¡ne h¡t the dif fj-cui'c1' of rìr:al'ti-ng the t¡lpe
r-: from attenpting it t:i1.1 ne\'/." í-;ee lillrqJ¿JS*g-å"-TÌLtgli-t

eci o Flc,r.encr* linrd;' (I-,r;ndcrn å ir'1tic¡n j-i, I l':r.r. 196?) * ¡r" 3?{ì.

¡ì'f*iiien I s iiJ:ttci i-r-'-:; .I
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her standard of comparlson is the Ruskinian notlon of woman, tÌ¡e

maternal, asexual idoaÌ. lle¡Vertheloss her criticism may be seen as a

response to the emerging ideology of woman as a sy¡nbol of amoral Neiture,

whose abllity to love is ttindependent of soclal regulationrtt as Havolock

EIIIs put lt in his revlew of Jg5þ. Ïlhether \üoman is deflned ln pat-

rlar.chet culture as moral but asexuel , or sextra-l but amoral , she ls stfì"I

being conceptualized as less than fully huma¡¡ u The herolne ot' George

Egertonrs story, t'A Cross Linortt ad*i"." Stri¡df¡orB and llletzsche for

reallstically "dissectingtt female nature lnstoad of idealizing the r¡odol

Woman, hut she has I fantasy of herself in a sensual dance where she

"gives to the soul of each nan what he craves, be it good on evil,tt

knorving that this [untameablertt ttprimltive" quallty 1s "the kcynote of

ttomanr s witchcraft and woman's strength.ttll

Larvrence certaínly saw gue Bridehead aÊ E, witch-figure, É, Cassandra,

a frlghtening ttproctuct of our clvlllzatlonrt destroyeil by the conflict

between her t'atrophled" femaleness a¡cì the t'ma-l.e spirlt" th¿¡,t she triecl

to ernbrace as hor own. Interpretlns Jgp-g as the tragedy of the over'-

deveÌopnrent of consclousness, the llaLe filind, Lawrer¡ce found in the ncrvt¡'l'

the elo¡nents of hls own rnyth of the fa^t1ed relations; between men and lvonen"

IIe is nevertl¡eless profounclly true to the text's enrphàsis on the g{g!

need arrtì betrayal experiencerl by Jucle and flue, ancl to the porverful

presence of ÂrabeIla stanrting against everytblng they aspire to" IIe

argues that Sue is hardly a women at all Lrut a special kfnd of being for

whom physÍc¡rl notherhood and sex lïore a violation and who tretrayed her-

self when slie fln¡r¡ty suLrnttted to physj-cel marriage u'itl¡ Jule"''2 Thls;

Ju6gement of jìür¡¡ liough clearly sexist ln i'us¡ l"ocatlon of her "prolùemtt

11
Il"¿ry.f.qn (London: John Lane, 1895), p" L$o

f'2 tro si;ndy af rlionas Helrcìy'
I in Pl¿oe¡ri;; ']l]:c Fo¡tlrr-rtnou s P

I)¡I{. l[¡;:]Tïcr¡ü€ n orì. ñtlivnrd Il. I'{cDonerld (l,onclcnS I{e'inerneri¡r, 1f}36) r Fir' 494 -'5t)9"
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ln her t'atroplrledtt femaleness, her denlal of the physlcal being that

ought to have do¡ninated her character as a wonan, is nevertheless ¡nore

sympathetlc tha¡r those of rpst later critics.

Lawrence had a¡alysed the tragic dllenma of Sue and Jude es an

histortcal phenomenon (in terns of hls ovrn meta-hlstory of the human

splrit), ht recent critlca follovtng hl¡n have been incli.necl to regartl

it sub specie aeterïitatls. Albert Guórcrrd, for instance, fiuds that

Harclyts novel illustrates the universal fect that rnarriages are wrecked

not o'.y conr¡ention or anbition b¡t

by sheer human perversity, stubborn and incalculable -
by rvomants failure to persist in any course sbe has
chosen errd by her systemati.c preference of the most
unworthy candidate, by manrs obstinate allegianee to
hls drea¡n of fen¡inine perfectlon. Èfan proJects his ego

into space, that ls, into tirneless ideal flhislon;
wonan rnaÍntalns her ego in society and tlrne. Each aliko
refuseÊ to acknorvledge that lovs has a sexual origin.13

Although Guórarcl ls ada¡iant that Hardyns ttreorizi-ng shoulct not be ta!æn

ser1ously as cor.uflentary on his fictlonal world, he finds that Harxly¡s

VieW of rrlyg¡¿n¡ S incOrrigible naturett ÍS an exception: t'tltis Once at

Ieast he was not crippled b¡r his preconceptions." Hin ìtomen are

characterízed, witb objective accuracy accordlng to the criti-cr as vain,

fLckle, indifferent to lnJustice, unable to rnake an ttunsexecl juclgement"

snd subJect to ttsuf icus masochistic impulsesrr (pp' 129-30) ' Recognizable

as e popularizect version of Freudrs tlieory of the effects of Oedlpus

Complex resolution Ín women, this vierv is preferred, withottt oxpl'anation,

to what Guérarcl calls the ttacadernic" view of Hardyrs herolnes as rrvictiuns

of rpsych].c unemploymentrt er even as examples of tconspieuous v¿ast€0"

(p, 135). To talie sucli a view would involve a recognj-tion of tþe

crippling restrjctions pl aeed on vomen in Vi.ctori,an soclety; trut Guárarcl

13 
åfg¡¡1**Jim!¿ ill-ev¡ Youk: I{ew llÍreetions, I'gtì4) r p" -¿'e,. ltur:ther'

references to thj.s v¡o:rk epi.;ear in the tex't of the foÏlovit¡; pa¿'agrapì].
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agaln forgets hls oì,m crj-tlcel princfples when he accounts for Juders

"sexlessness or unaggr€sslveness" (a revealing conJunctlon of ternrs) ês

typlcalLy Victorlan (p. 174). The sexual double standa¡d enployed by

thts critlc 1s notuhere plainer than in hls statement of the lssues

ralsed ln the novel, including t'tlre psychological prlcblems of Juclers

gs)cg¿lit1l a¡r<t hls ur.ge to self-destruction, ancl Suets epicene temperarnent

and her noral masochism" (p. 32). t'serf deutructlon" in the nate of tlp

species beco¡ues 
ttmssochlsrtt t., the female, a neurosls vith its orlgins

t'somewhere in ber childhood" (p. tLz), tlrat is, lying entirely withln

her personatr history (whicb tlardy has inconveniently left out of the

novel), not ln the sociaf conditions of her ]if e as I woIIìPJlo

Irvlng Hoìve, following Guérardts neo-Freuclla¡t approach to Hardyrs

charelcters, does recognlze in Suo a product of female emancipatlonr a

ttbewilder.dt and terrifyingly "interesting" r,odern girli

She is pronethean in ¡nind b¡t masochist in
character. . o . She is at1 intellectual
seriousness, lrrt witl¡out the securlty of
wlLl which enables cne to ll've out the con-
oequences of an idea to thelr ljmit. She 1s
aÌl feminine charmn tut withcu.t bodyr without
flestr or sræIl, without f,emaleuess. Lacktng
focr,rssed sexuality, she casts a vaguely sexual
&ura over everything she touches. . Sue
cannot leave anythi.ng alone, neither her rnen

nor herself! she ¡ìeeds allvays to be tampgri'ng
and testing, co¡ununicatlng and quiverlng.Á4

The Lewrentian-toned hostillty that emerges in the final sent$nce of thls

passage ls a bald example of what one cen only q¿11 the sexual response

eroked i,n readers by the character: "We gl'asp directly why . . . Jlrdo

fl¡ds hlmself unable ta resist Sueott Hov¿e continues. This strange

phenornenon ís the dlrect result of Hardy's netltod of preser:tin54 9ue, for

the greater psrt of the novel, through Jrl,ggj"g conscj.crusne,çs. She is the

object on r,¡h¡ich he proJects the desires and fea:rs aråeing f,ron irJ.s ventnre

Thn¡¡ras l{ardv (Neur Yor.'k: I,\a.cn11lau, 19ß7) r ppo 1.tr'2'43"
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lnto consclousness, a¡rd thls lacludes h1s own confusÍon about the

relationship of sexualÍty and affectlon or, to use Hardyrs terns, the

flesh and the splrit. The neo-Freudla¡ critlcs attenpt to analyzo tlp

psychological problemg of the charactels wl,thout recognlzing the subtle

psychology of Hardyts method of characterlzatlon, or lts the¡natic polnt.

In criticls¡n that does recognlze the historical context of ideas

Ln Jude the Obso.¡re nlsogyny is accompa¡ried by a conservatj.ve soclal

ldeology. Robert Heilmants neticulously documented acccnrnt of the

contradictlons enbodied ln the portrait of Sue concludes wj.th the

cc¡ntentlon that her ttdefl"clency in Eex . . . Ís a loglcal corre}ative

of her enthroning of critical intellectrtt which creates the nodern problem

of alienation from "the nonratlonal foundations of llfe and Eecurity,"

(ttrat 1s, ttthe corununity as lt is e: reesed 1n traditionat t¡e}lef.q")

a¡¡d from "the physlcar rearity of sex.t'lõ The morar ls clear: redical

ldeas abut huma¡r liberation ('rarld ratlonalitytr) are dangerous because

tbey cause their proporrents to suffer and to lmpose sufferlng on others -

they destroy t'hurnun well-belng.'r Historlcal perspecti.ve is supplied fn

thi.s kind of crlticism in the ldeological for¡n of a history of ideas

dtvorced from thelr social contextn It ls certainl¡r s ¡norê accurate

readlng of the novel to see Sue as a representation of the rrcritical

fntellec'ttt tharr to regard her as representatlve Ylo¡nan, lrrational a¡rd

unregenerete, as Guére,¡d does; lilt the a:rgument tbat ratfonallsm causes

sexual allenation cannot be defended on hfstorical gnounds, fou it

denands a theory of indivldual psychic development. PsychoanalytÍ.c

theory, however, wíth its ernphasls on the primacy of oexuallty ancl tlre

scquisítion of srlturally-cieflrred sexual nor'Ì¡¡s and talx¡c¡s j¡t tl¡a u:¡.coÐ.*

sc.lous rvou}d make nonsense of llei.J.rnenrs clain that it 1s the cfli;tc¿rl

iirtellect rvhich c€luses sexual and emotioneil a.lletratio¡r.

31s"

15 
"Hu-*d.y'r) sue Brfcieheacr tt 

N i,;'rctec,n th-4*¡rtur:y lli- ctl<.:n. 2Ð (:rss6),
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teilmanrs theory ls applied ln a Eore speciftc way to tl¡e novel

ln Lloyd Fernandors essay, ttThe Radical Iceology of the tNew ¡iromaJrt.t'

He concludes that

The "sexual

the key to unclerstanding both lSue's7 neurosis a¡rd
sexual naladjustment lies in her radical emancipationist
ideal.f sm. . . . Woment s cle¡¡a¡¡ds for independence
ultimately involved a maJor revlslon of the concept
of fanily, a process which would inevitably inpose the
maxlnum emotional and psychol<lgical strain upon both
men and tvonen. Eventually, l\Ðmen would exert a sexua!^
tyranny equally detrlmental to themselves and to ren.16

tyranny of wornen" is an olcl cbestnut, b¡t here the crltic

echo€s lts tlentleth-century version, the theory propounded fn Philip

Wylie's opus of 1942, .A Generatlon of Vlpers n that the ttmomg" of Arnerlca

had taken over the country, spirftually castratlng thelr menfolk,

domestlcatlng their embltions, exploiting mants t'droam of ferninine

perfectlon." The lnventor of "momisil' winds up with a tirËrde;

I give you the harpies, the witches ancl the fates"
I give you the woman in pants, and ttro nsvr retrigion;
she popery. I give you Pandora. I give you
Prosgrpine, the queen of HelI. 'fhe five- a¡rd ten-
cent store Lilfth, the u:oiher of Cain, tlre blnck
widow who is poisonous ald eats ber ma.n. o . o

HoR. Hays, quotlng this list of stereoty5es of feminine evll, comm*nts

that 1t ls'rtestimony to the strength of the misogyrrlst tradltion. ,,L7

One might make the sarne point about the åptrrarance of such stereotypes

ln tlre critlcal, Iiterature on Jude the Obscure.

'fhe novel itself encourages eppllcati-on of the dcuble image of

woman as angel and devil by t-ts conslstent use of epi.thets lílce "corr*'se"

and "fleshlytt for Arabella, "sensitivstt &nd 
rrethereeJtt fo¡' sue. Tt 1s

of course Jude hirnself vrho sees them in this way, and ol the syntnlie

Sorr.thern Reviev¡ 2 (1967), ?.L9.

the llarng,erous Ëex: The hfyth of l¡'e¡ni;rine llvi.} (New Tork:

16

t7

Pocket Bcoks, .1 966), p" iZ58"
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Ievetr- t¡ey do come to represent dlfferent sides of hls nature, whi.ch

Hardy concelved of as the batttegrcund of tta deadly war waged between

fresh and spirlt" (Preface to the first editfon). But the nover achleves

a transcendence of this allegorleal patternlng because both the female

characters are Éo fulty realized in the naratlve. Sue and Arabella,

both strong, apçgressivo uromen, exlst as autonomous flgures in ttre novel

as well as projections of Juders spllt nature. In her feminist account

of the novel, Elizabeth Hardwick argues that although Arabella represents

t'the classlcal entrapr¡ent by sext'lt 1s clear that'rher compulsions arise

from the survival struggle and not fro¡n obsessLonal passion"; she can

be seen to have been brutalized as much by clrcrrmstances as by some

lnnste quality of coarsenesso Sue, she argues, nUst be geen as An

orlgi¡al in the history of the novell driven by her "passiolr for authenti.c-

1ty'' beyond alt duties a¡rd submisslons, sho is almost ". r.** kind of

huruan being, struggling to talie form 1n historY.tt1t

It is almost irn¡:osslbLe, however, to maintain stlch a J.oug perspectivc

on the charaeters while actualIy readirrg the novel. Juclers consci-ousrless:

dominates the nalrativo, and tt¡e degree of dramatic participation tiius

required of tho reader ensures that we also share to some extent l¡is

experlence of being in love with Sue, an experience far moro involviug

ttran that of merely understanding her as an hlstoricaf or even as e

symbollc figure. Except for the brlef period of theì.r union (brief,

that is, in the narrative tirne-scheme), the unattainable Suc appears to

Jude, anrl to the reader, to be baffling and enigmatic - fntinþefy desir'-

able in her etrength, and later unbearably alienated in her tragic tler¡isç

lr¡to ¡aaclness. I{ardyrs creation of Sue Bridehead is the corner.stone of

the novelrs drarnatic and conceptual structure¡ she is the ex¡>ressi-on of

the lìomantic spir.it of rebellion, the obJect of fasci.nation e¡rtl desire'-

and fina-l ly tl¡c ímnediate object of, tragic pity and terror"

18 ¡r--- "Sue atid .A.ralxella, t' 
Nu,t" York lÀeiri-e'.v c¡f Fot¡ks 14 ìt o"¡tl rutver 1.974 , p ' 2.+
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The Fallure of Love

That the fascinatlon of falllng in love Ls the dominant theme of

Hardyrs fiction ls the argr¡n€nt of J. HlItis lttlllerrs important study,

Dlstaqce-q+q_Des:Lle. He polnts out that Hardyrs heroes, like thoseof

ao many other nineteenth-century nove1B, acutely conscious of thelr

separation fronn the l1ves of others, experience religlous desires for

unlon and harmony ln a world which offers no sattsfactíon for such desires:

This search must take place within the glven human
world as Hardy sees it, but it 1s a search which
roaches beyond what is given torvard somethlng morer
toward some limitless Joy. In a world without deity
they turn torvard the only thing which seems a possible
substitute for it, someone who exists $tithin the
everyday social wonld, ^brt who radiates a seemingly
dlvlne light upon it.tY

Hardyrs particular stance in tlris norv-famlliar position 1s expresscd in

the view that "Love llves on propinqulty, tx¡t di.es of contact."zo ås

for hls lovers, "the tore they are thrvarted from consummating thelr 1ove,

the more violerrt their deslre. ,t¿.L In Jude the Obscure this psychologicel

e.ompulelon to stay apart is vital to the relatlon betleen the two lovers,

and this rel.ation is the central focrrs of the novel. Ilarclyrs "tuagecly

of unful-fil Led aimstt 1nvolves, beyond Jude's frustrated desire for Iearnlng,

the defeat of hls ancl Sue's ntutual passion, a defeat rvhich entails a

profound criticis¡n of the Rorna¡rtic ideal of love as total union.

To propose that the love retatlonship l.s central to this novel ls

not to drëny its other levels of structure and meaning. The stor¡' of

Juders frustrated atteupts to acqulre education and a place j-n the

cltadel of cul'cure, Chrietninster, ls an hlstorÍcaIly signiflca¡rt fable

t9 ,nnnr*n l{arcly: Dlstance a.nc Ðesire (Camhrlrìge
Pt:ess, IIar:varcì Universi ty Pressn

æ Htr.lY, kieç, Þo i;æ.
21 lrírr.", o. 146.

1970) ¡ p. IL4.
, ÀIass. I i]t-;ì,knap
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of tt¡o aI lenatett indlvidual ln a class soclety, with nythic ovortones

of the so¡'s search for the lost father-authorlty flgure. AIso the classic

trla¡rgte ln rvhich Jude ls deflned by his successlve relations wlth

Arabella a:rd Sue erDerges ctearly as a pattern of the ttwar waged betlveen

flesh and spirit.tt Again, thls triangular relationship ls part of a.

Iarger pattern, the quadrllle of marrlages formfng, breaking up and ro-

formlng, urhlch expresses both the actua-l povrer of soclal convention and

the hold that it has on the mind, in the form of internalized coefcion.

The plot ls lndeed t'geometrically constructedr" as llardy claimcd.22

Around the line of connexion between Jude and Sue is descril¡ed the

momenterily perfect ctrcle of their consumrnated love. This conncxion

becon¡os the centre.l llne of the novel as his relation witlr Sue over-

shadorvs Juders earller ambitlons and becones the rnaJor "eclucatj.vet'

experience of hls Life?za

"Educatlon" is an inadequate descri¡rtion of rvhat they both r-rant"

In terms of the glven hum¿rn world their e.spj.rations are for learnÍ,ng

and, throrrgh that, for some participatlon ln the wider life beyond rt¡ral

Wessex. Like tireir parents before them, they dernand that persoual

relationshlps be "vitty" (p. 3O1), be freely chosen in accordence with

their own sense of what fs fittlng" On both counts they are forcerl to

be soclal rebels, but they are rebele of tho most vulnerable kind, naively

unawâre of the pov¿er inheront in the given class systen and conventiona.I

sexual morallty. Both are poor and solitary, and their aspirations for

sornethlng better are equal1y ldealistic, both iu the sense that they

are impracticaL a¡d in the sense tha-t they refer to some al¡sc¡lute stafe

of Lr.ar¡nonious ¡rerfection. For Ju,de, this is elipl'essed in Christminster,

th,e ctty of }igtrt, whose t¡ells caII to hln as a boy, "HQ are happy ltere"

22 Ilardy, I*}fS, po 2.11"

"* $.* Pptr:[cla rnglianr, "?he Ëvolution of Jude thF: (Ìl-rscurç)

Iì,c¿vlçrw of )ìn¿ll. i sh fì turl i,e:l', " NS 'à7 llg"ís), 16S"

tt
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(p. 43). For Sue, the plaster -statuettes of Venus and Apollo appear to

stand for that splrlt of "Greek Joyousnosst' that she feels Ls expressed

ln thelr consurnmated lor¡e (p. 316). Thero is indeed an t'extraordinary

afflnityrt between them, as Suers husbo¡rd, Phillotson, recogntzes (p. ?'52).

Juder s youthful attempt at self-educatlon ls lnpllcitly a rebellion

agalnst hls_c1ass position, as his aunt and other vlllagers are qulck

to warn him. It constltutes e refusal. to let ttthe world, or hls orvn

portion of it, choose hls plan of Ilfe for himr" ln the wo¡ds of John

Stua¡t [flll rvhich Sue qr¡otes to Phlllotson when she demands her freedom

of hln (p. 244). She has nade the sa¡ne refusal brt, being a trvotna:rr she

ts doubly disadvantaged and has early been forced to rnake her reboÌlÍ.orr

conscious and explicl,t. As she tetls Jude, i¡er affair with the yottng

undergraduate has mado her a socisrl outcast, reJected by her father ur¿d

fomlly. lfhen thay flrst meet, Jude is sti].I timÍ.dly ltoplug tc¡ make

hinself worthy of acceptance by the Christr¡inster elect, but Sue has

been ttrrough that particular fantasy already. It ts ironicalIy applvpriate
get

that slrs has been otiiged t&net t'educatlon" through the patronage of a

man, who not surprlslngly wanted to þcome her sexual patron as¡ well -

there would have Lreen no place for a young ì'JoI¡¡a¡ in the halls of Chrlst-

minster, no matter what her origins. $ue and Judn have in common rvhat he

calls the t'modern splrit of restleÊsness" that moves the rhythm of this

whole tale, in which people vander to a¡¡d fro from totvn to town withetit

roots ln any comrnunity. But Suots restlr¡ssness lui more urgent than Judars,

and she is clearer about what she rejects in conventi.onal soclety and lts

ideaso On tlre colrscious ler¡el, at leasto she ls the comple te iconoclast,

rnocklng the church fathers both ¿u¡cient aird nrodern, rvorshipping at the

altar of Apollo s.nd Venus, VoltaÍre and Ìr{i}I, $ihe}}.ey e"nd Swintr¡rne"

Sho f"s the lìomantic spirft wl¡ose critlce]. rnind pulls do';r'n the eunbçr${¡Frê

ertructure of ,Juciers tradà1;ional hellefs at tþe siã.me tlnrc." ¡:s Þer: pet:ul:le,r

attractivene,ïs fl:tls his emotional 1,+.fe"
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Hardy foretells the vhole story of theit relationshlp when he

shorvs how Jude, Bf,ter only tt¡e most superflciêl contact with hls cousln

at Chrlstmlbster, ls forced to ad¡nit that she feels nothing special

to¡¡ards hlrn ar¡d slmultaneously reallzes that the university has no place

for hln elther. Suets influence, e\ren at this unconsclous lenel, Ls

revea}ed as the catalyst of Juders grdrlng a!flartoness of the real nature

of tho soctal wor1d. Hardy indlcates, without expllcit nagative comment,

that Jude is gfadually forced to leave off hls wishful thinklng about Sue

and to recognize her separateness. At flrst he wa¡ts her to love hln

and, as ehe does not, her behaviour appears to hin to be "luconsistentr"

"tatt"Il"lngrtt even "perverse;rr tx¡t after her mamiage to Phillotson,

when slre is finally unattainable, she becones ln hls inaginatlon
ltethereal ," ttun"urnatertt hls ttdlslnterestecl aoftr¿dg"rr Although the reader

only sees Sue through Jude's confused perception, her words and actions

subtly reveal her growlng awareness of her own need of him, so that one

graÊps the irony kr¡.eath the4par*¡t callousness of her making Jude go

through the wecldlng rehearsal rrylth her. Onl.y he'can properly ttglve her

awayrr to Phi-lrotson, for in some essentlal rvay she t'belongs" to hin:

they have only each other ln the world.

The scene in the schoolroom at Shaston, when Sue plays for Judo

the hyrnn that has been obsessing hÍm as a symbol of the splri-tual harnony

his Ilfe so desperately lacks, marks the transltion in thelr relationship

from the pDecarious afffnlty of two social rebels to the potential

harmony of, twin souls - the nrusical symbol ls appropriately Platonic" ht,

true to llardyrs mode of psycÌrologlcal realtsm, their moment of corn¡:lete

reciproclty cones and goos. The dialogue revoals bow, ln tawrencers

fa¡uous rnetaphoro the sympathy b€tweer, them flor¡s a¡¡d recoils¡
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the played onr and suddenly turned round; and by a¡
unpre¡nodltated instlnct each clasped the otherrs hand again.

She uttered a forced llttle laugh as she rellnqLlished h1s
quickly. 'Horv funny!' sÏ¡e seid. tI wonder what we both rl 1d

that for?ltI suppose because we arìe both allke, as I saLd before.'
tNot ln our thoughts.t Perhaps a lltt1e in our feelirrgs-l
tAnd tney rule thoughts. . . o Isnrt it enough to na.ke

one blasphene that tha cornposer of that hym;r 1s one of the
most @nunonplace me¡r I ever neti'

tlfhat - you knorv h1m?'
'I went to seo hi¡n. t
tO you goose - to do just what I should have donei Wny

dld you?l
tBecause we are not allker t hu sald drily. (p. 22'3,

In the scene at the Great l{essex Agrlcultura} Shorv the comp}eteness

of thelr unlon is brLefly celebrated. Hardy again draws attentlon to

1ts Platonic natur.e when describing them together: t'Thu.t complete ancl

mt¡tua1 understa¡¡dlng, in which e!:ery glance and movernent was as effectual

Bs speech for conveylng irrtelìlgence betrreen them, made them almosi the

two parts of a slngle whole" (p. 311). Rut even here as we watch them,

tlrough Ar¿rbellarõ envious eyes, wandering bli"ssful1y togethel obl LvÍous

of the whole world and adniri.ng, along with the rosas, their own perfection,

tlreir "treturn to Greek joyousnessrt'Sue recognizes tllat there ls ttone

L¡nmecli¡¡te shadow, however - only orr€.rr This is Little I'athe¡: f ime, Juders

chlld, who cannot help reminding ttreur of the transåenr:e of eartt¡try i:ea[t;r.

"I should like the flowera very muchrt' h. pipes up, "if I cii'dnrt keep on

thinking theyrd alt be withered in a few days" (p. 316).

Iiardyt s intrusion is preclictebly hoavy-handed there - per:fection

ls ¡ot congeni.al to his inaglnation. The great stirength of the aovel is

ln his treatnreat of, conflict, of the crossed wires md out*cf-tu¡re

rrlLratious of the psycr\e. The pouret of Judo's and Sue's lor¡e csfi læ

inclicated orily by the degree of sr¡ffering they go tbrough in eate.bl-ishirtg

tt and t¡en toslng lt; theír rnerrriage of trtre ¡rrÍncls is onJ.y a rn<rnentu.ry

triurnph J.n the novelts tirs3*sçhernen $eparatect frcr¡r each othes after

thc cataat:,ophe of i;he chj"Id¡:enrs death they are only inc,tnrple'Í;e i:rq-Ive¿i

of, the Piat*ni.c r'/ÌicrJ.Ê, a¡rC thcã.r lnd1vidunl destruction fs i;rteuj.taT¡1+:".



Each of then breeks do;¡n alone, and with terrlble approprlateness -
t'reactiont' in Srre and "reckJ.essDess a¡rd n¡lil' Ln Jude, as he ssos lt

(p.4Ð)o But what Jude cannot see is the lron loglc of Suers self-

punishnænt: she ls as baJfllng to hi¡r nc*¡ as shE was when they first

met. Blinded by hls sense of loes, he sees her breakdovn as a betrayal

of thelr lovo and tt¡eir Ídeal of truth: t'bltteo affllction came to us

. . . arrd she veered rouncl to darknesso Stre,rnge dlfference of sex, that

tlme and cfrcuurstance, whlch enlarge the views of most men, narrow the

views of women alrnost lnvariablytt (p. 419). But Hardyr s portrayal of

her madnesa is wonderfully sensitive. The forurs that her self-hatred

tokes show the repressed returning rvith e vengeance, the return of

repressed sociaf prescriptlons that have been j.nternallzed b't¡t consclo.rsly

denLed, especlalty the taboos agatnst fe¡nale sexual expresslon and self"

aesprtion. She castigates herself for tra¡sgresslng the moral law of the

sanctity of marriage, she ecrguses herself of spiri.tual pride e:nd sensual

self-6rertlfication. In returning to submlt herself totally to Phillotson

she becornes a grotesque caricatur€ of the true ¡vom¿rrrl.iness prescribed hry

patrl a¡'chal conventlono

lfhlle Suets self-destruction is consclansly c.hosen, Jude appears to

have become Arabellsrs victirn agaln - an unconscious cholce, Iike atl the

other c}¡olces by which he has guided the direction of his ovrn destiny.

Hls inltlal attractlon to Sue nay l¡e seen as an unconscious recognltion

of wtrat he needed, a strong critical intelligence to give form and

di.rection to his developing consclousness. In Sue's case, holever,

recognition of her need for Jude had to be a conscious one" She had to

clecide to love hl¡¡r; ttlt ,lid just 
=o-c-c.liË 

to me to regard you fas a loverl/,

tìut I hadn't begun tort'she tells him after: her f]-fght' Jrom the teacher

tralntng college to the sanctuary of his room (p. 178). fn the break-

down of their relatlonship it ie a8;ain $ueee aetl-on rvhich is declsÍr¡e

wl.ren she turns agai.nst thùir ide¿¡l of free loÌrflr t¡ut it is egaÍn Judu



who inlttates the prcce!6Ê. Itis_ declsion to return to Chrlstmlnster

¡revl-r¡os a need outslde tt¡air relatlonshlp, his intell.ectual ambltlon to

become s great teacher. Thl,s suggests an inrpllclt deniaL of tbe self-

sufficlency of their Iove. Sue, in her naciness, only forces the under-

mlnlng of thelr fraglle ideal to its inevltable end.

The Sirgtlflcance of the TraEedy

The Ronantic icleal of love as the union of free souls falls victin

not just to soclal' laws ln¡t to ttnaturets lalvt'as well. The catastrophe

that separates the lovars, Fether Timers hangfng of himself and Suets

two chllclre'n, crudely makes the point that her fertillty ls a manifestation

of Naturers lar¡ a.sserting itself 1n contradiction to her deslre for

freeclom and control ovor her own destlny. t'lYhy do people have child,ven

if they make so ¡nuch trouble?" the dreadful littl-e gnome enqui:res.

t'Because it is the lew of naturertt Sue &.nsu¡erÊ, to rvhich he responcls:

ttl think that whenever children be born that are not wa¡rted they shcul.rj

te killed dir"ectly" (p. 353). Father llnlers espousal of infanticide in

both theory and practice as the nnsrrer to thls law of nature is horrlfying

enough to send tougher natures than Sue's scurrylng back to sut¡¡nlsriic¡no

But it is slgniflcant that he 1s attritx¡ted with the "nel spirit":
ttthe doctor says there a¡e Such boys sprlnging up altrongst us o ô . the

outeome of the new vle!¡¡s of llfett 6p.356). fn that case¡ Sue herself

has given birth, spiritually, to this monster-chlld, for if a-nyone ex-

prerises these "new views of Iife" i.î:, rrrory fibre of her belng it is Srre.

Clunrsy as thiç sspcct of the pl,ot is, it is consistent rvitl¡ the tragic

drift of tlæ whole tale, where tl¡e failure of the lovers to ¡naintaln

their vtslon of human perfoctlbility srggests that l-Iarçly helieved 1t

to be unrealizable. His few ex¡,.1 icit co¡¡rmenl,s on their llalluxe shc¡tt'ì¡ira

to l¡ave entertained the i.riea that i.ts inevitablli.ty rvas nat h.istcrlcnlly
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deternlned (tn contradlctlon to Juders clatrm that "or¡r ideas wore fifty

years too soon to be any good to usrt'p. 419) tr¡t tt¡e outcorp of the

unchanglng nature of thlngsn Such a fatallsm is certainly l¡npÌled by

tlre follovrlng comnent on Suets col leagues at the teacher training

lnstltute:

lhey all lay in thelr cubicles, their tender feminl¡re
faces upturned , . .,every face bearing the legend
'The Weakert upon lt, as the penatty of the sex where-
ln they were rnoulded, by which no posslble exertion
of thelr willing hearts and abilitles cou!.d be made¡

strong while the inexorable laws of nature renain
rvhat they are. (p. 161)

Tbe narrator goes on to enumerate t'the stornrs and strains of efter-J¡€a.rs,

with their inJustice, loneliness, chlld-bearing, and bereavement.ot Is

thls to l¡e taken as Hardyts an$ver to the fer¡rlnists?

It is no simple case of blology as destlnl of raw Natu:rç in conflict

wlth human asplra,tlons, however. It is Nature in league rvith socfal

laws and customs, as Hardy suggests in his Postscript: "Îhe marriage

Laws GteJ usecl ln great part as ttre tragic machinery cf the tale, a¡¡d

lts general clrift on the domestic slde ßendg7 to ahow tliat, in Diderotos

words, the civll law should be only the enur:clation of the Iarv of nature.

. . ;tt Together these tl*o povrersn expressed in eexuaÌ rlesj.re arrcl the

marrlage institution, provid.e for the novel the strongest exarnptre of

materlal reality coercing huma¡r icteals - es¡ alternatlve forrnulatlon of

thatttcleadly war waged bet¡veen flesh and qgírlt." The notion that }Iardy

once expressed ln biological terme that t'the hu¡nall race j.s too extrenrely

clevelo¡red for its corporeal conditions, tÌ.re nerves being evolved to an

activity abnormal in such an environmerrtr'*" r* spellecl out in its fuli.est

complexi,ty in Jude the Obscure.

23 Hardy, Liåg, po 218"
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Arabella symbollzes the flesh, or materlallty, ln botb natural and

soclal Iaw. She is "the complete and substantial female anlmal - no

nore, no lesstt (p.59), representing the pourer of sexuallty and defend-

lng lts social form, the marriage contract, which ratifles and contafns

that power. She exploi.ts narrfage law and custom with superb cynlclsm,

trlcklng Jude into marrlage on both occaslons. ltarriage is shown up

as the lnstitution whlch p¡¡ovides the greatest opportunltles for the

coercion and oppression of one human being by another. Phl1]otsonts

decision to take Sue back is motivated by selflshness and effected by

exploltlng her crazed feellngs of guilt. But unlilie Arabella, who quite

deliberately expl.oits Jude's weaknesses, Phillotson deceives himself

about what he is doing. Even hís friend Glllinghan, that stattnch champio:t

of patrlarchal morality, rvouders whether the schoolmaster rvas being trcre

ttorthodoxly cr.reI" to sue than he had been ttpo"uu"oely kindt' in the past

by dlvorcing her rvhen she requested it (p" 386).

In cor¡trast to these trvo Iegal spouses, Jude and Sue are indeed

innocents, babes in the wood. Thay are more spontaneous, less consctously

cal.culattng j.n their relatlon v/ith each other, although still not entii'e1y

free of thls msde of behaviour - it can be seen in the tvay they both

exploit each otherr s Jealousy in order to assert thelnselves" they

lnvariably fall victim to the worldly o¡res like Arabella; they are unfit

to survive in a rvorld where the t'cruel law of n¿tture and societyt'

relgns suprerìeo Thls Joint law ls particularly harsh o¡t \vomon. Ara.beÌIa

celebrates j-ts moral code with mallcious triumph rvhen she advíses

PhÍIlatson that he should not have let Sue get away wlth her uppity icleas:

tshe'd have corne rouncl in tine. 't.{e atl clol Custorq
does itl ttt s all the sane ln tl¡e end. ç a . å
shouldn't have tet irer gol I shor"rld have kept her chalneC
on - her splrit for klcking rvoulcì have L¡een broke soon
enoughl There's nothing liire bcrntlage a¡rd a stone-dei'¡f
taslçmaster for tanring us tromer¡o Besides, yotto't,s gct ths
Ia'ws on your sldeo Moses linew. . o . tt'Iten sha}l the
rneJr be guí.l tl.csa; but the wolr¡ãn sheJ1 bce¡ her iniquityôr!
Darnn rcugi'l on us woinen; but v¡e must grin and put u¡r wlrit
- Hp.v¡ hawj n 

, (p. gBS)
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Araþllats moral coa¡seness ia totally convincing. A¡ld in relation to

Sue, this statenent is incleed propheticS t'the woman bears her lnlquityrt'

s¡d she is her own Judge and executloner E's !¡YelI .

The synpathy wlth which Hardy presents Sue Bridehead is a ¡neasuro

of hls response to the emancipatlon of wolnen. It is a phenomenon that

stire hls imagination to profound insights into the position of women

ln soclety, but his pessinism about the possiblllty of radlcal social

change makes it inevitable that he present hsr fate as a tragic one.

His novel offers ample evidence of hlstorical and circumstantial reasons

for her fallure to ltve and love accordlng to Ìrer idealsr br¡t the

essential conflict it registers ls that rvithin Hardy hirnself, between

hís human sympathies a¡rd an anti-huma¡¡1st philosophy rvhich denies the

historical process, regarding nature and society together as tinteless

a¡rd unaffected by human interventlon.

!gPtge-'Ðq-Heåg.r

Ilart'y had concluded that a lo'¿e ma.rriage betì¡¿oen tv¡o free people

was irnpcìssible t¡ecause each of those pcrsons was so deeply oppressed t¡r

social. co¡rvention acting ln consplracy with the etavistic lavrs of nature"

There at'e tlT'o conflicting concerns ln .Tude the O'bscure: the vindication

of the indiviclual and the vindication of }ove as a union of sor¡Is. Iloth

a¡e distinctlvely modern tendencies, srnall currcnts worhi'llg against the

¡nainstream of ¡rature ancl society, as ho sees ito Tho vindication of tlte

indivfduai has long been recognlsed by critics, brrt Hardyts cottcern rvit}¡

tlie v|ndicatlon of love he.s becln overlookedr possibly because oí hjS

et¡ph&sls on the i.ropossiÞil.ity of such lovo bei¡g maintai¡rccì hy |ncliv-

ld.uals so seve¡.ely maialecì by theír soci,al conditioning and' so restl'ieted'

by sociaJ ::*allty. IIa::d.yrç first pre¡niss l.s tire eo¡lftict betir¡tlerr the

J,nctivj.dr¡al a¡rrl cociety, aud until the indivlcìual can tr:iutnph* the sort

o.f }ove ellvisageti in !i.r<Ìie rlÍ11 þe iri4roosibi-e. I1 the contc¡xt çf hutnan
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evoLution which he presents, the separate tragedies of Jude and Sue

and the defeat of thelr love happen because they are ahead of their times,

prenature sprlng shoots in this q,inter of hum¡¡n dlscontento Nevertheless,

crltics can be excused for never having seen further than the Índividual

quest for selfhood, for that is where the novelrs energy is. The new

Io'¿e-f.deal is of noro theoretfcal .interest to hlm -- the npde

of personal relationshlp for a radicaLly changed society. As it is, the

sexual relationship disrupts the progress of the individual. torvards self-

hood, snd yet provides no safe retreat, no buffer against social pressJ!'es.

Wlth Lawrence we find the same turo basic tendencies towards lndiv-

lduality and to,r'ards a better kind of love relationship between mau a¡d

u/o¡nan; but we fínd slgnificantly dlffercnt emphases. Through Sons and

LoyqIe, The Rainbow and I'fomen in Love the Iogic of hls position emetges

clearly; the individual struggles to be free of thc constrictions of

chlldhood - poverty, porverlessness, t'corruronnessntt This patter¡r is high-

lighted more clearly in the second novel , \rhere the rural corau,unity

ls more attractive than the rvorking class envlronment of Sons and Lovers

but is still ruled by the eircle of repetition, a $ay of li.fe cut off f::orn

the sources of pc,wer 1n the public worLd of industry and culture. For

Ursula, the plrysical satisfactions and religlous signiflcances that

sustained her parents and grandparents are not enouglt; the vay to the

ilwicler wor1d" is through education and eniplo¡nnent, and there she seeks

a kind of continuous self-transcendence: sl¡e sees herself as atttraveller

on the face of the earth.tt Tbe rejeetion of conventlonal sexual rnorality

1s not featured as a pr"oblem, as it Is ln Llardyo Rather, the rvhole

traditfonal way of life, the dornestlc, prirrate sphere, llusit be left

behlnd" But, l j.ke Jude, Ursula is dlsill.usÍorrecl as slie pcrrceJ.ves that

this 'rrvider world" is hopelessly corrupt: u¿orls :is ìrrutalizing, stucly J-s

deadening. 'lhe najor confll-ct betrveen her $elf a¡rci tire outsicle world i.s

symbolized fn tl:re sexua] struggle v¿1th SkrcÞrrnslrtu the m.echa;rlceL man
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of tho system. It ls a constructlve confllct, for ter real, vltal

self is not threatened: lt ls only. the attraction of, the deeadent values

of soclety that impinges a¡rd must be fougbt off. In a sense the battle

rages withln herself. She is left triumphant br¡t exhausted, waitlng

for the real love relatioaship that is necessary to centre lrer llfe

for hor further self-developrnent (ttrts is supposed to haPPen to her ln

Women in Love . The love ldeal ls only a vlsion in The Rainbow.

Ursulars problem, which bcomes Birkinrs 1n Women iq--Lq€, is not

that she i-s ahead of her tlme, b¡t that she 's "t*llo'--"il ,r.

Lawrencets Ìrlstoricaf modol is one of crlsis, not evolution. Unlike

Hardyr t¡e sees the onLy progressive, creative impulseÊ as coming from

non-human natur€. The human world is in crisls: the past 1s irrelevar¡t¡

tho present hopelessly cornrpt, the future lnconcelvable" The lovers

are forced into exile in order to make contact, through tÌ¡elr c¡wn vttal

connexiot) wlth each other, rvith the "creati.vs rnystery." The urgent sense

of crlsls l¡ !¿\r/rêrice's writing ls at the core of his difference from

Ilardy, the dlffer.ence betreeen an apocalyptic vlsion a¡rd a tragic hrrnan

oneo Lawrence's apocalyptlc vision of death an'l rebirth fuses together

tho personal and the soclal crlsgs and asserts that tÌ¡e rebirth of furdj.v-

iduals in "ultimate ¡nerriage" ;þ the rebirth of the human community.

In thls tvay ttrel love reletionship is seen as the way to salvatlon, a

religious experlence of ontological confirnation in relatlonshipr as

Larvrence makes very elear in thls exchange in iYo-qtgn -in,!9Yg:

Birkin pondered as if he would ct'{}ek something.
'I knowr t he sairJ, tit ¡st clc¡esnrt centre. The oLd

ideals s.re d.ea.i as nerils - nothiug thereo It fìeems to
me there rcmains oirly thls perfact uni'on lvith a, rvoman -
sort of ultimate narriao-e " and tiiere ign't anything else.t

tAnrl you ¡nean if tiiere isn't thri lvoman, thereto nothlng?1
oald Gerald.rPrctty vell thst - seeing thcr-e's no Godor 2y1

ÒÁ
lYomen j.n l,o!¡Þ (Lotrdcr¡: I{einenre.¡rn, 19?1) ¡ p' 59u
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Tho lssues ralsed here - whether the marrlage is lndeed mutual or

a god,/worshlpper rel atlonship, ttre irony of Birkints saying thls to

Gerald, vthose loVe is also necessary to hlm, as he later comes to realize

- û¡ust wait to be explored later. For the moment I want only to draw

attention to the difference in philosophtcal frameworks bet\Yeen tiardy

and Lawrence, while remembering thelr common concern with the related

questlons of individual fulfllrnent and tl¡e relnvention of love and

D¡a¡rl age.

Hardy and Lawrenco both confront the problem of the indivldual who

fo1lor:ls Ì,fillrs recorulendation not to let "the world, or his own portion

of it, choose his plan of }lfe for h1m."Æ In thelr own lives, this

rlras a matter of social mobility into tbe roiddle class intelllgentsiat

and the difficulty a¡d struggle of this mo'¿ement is strongly recalled

in the no\¡els chosen for study on the basl.s of tbeir æncern with the

re-fornation and re-evaluatlon of the relations botrveen the 9e:íosn The

latter conc--rn was certainly a.n historical phenomenon, but why is it that

we find the ¡nost vividly=realizecl flgures of the New ì'lor¡a¡ and the most

radical exploration of love a¡d rnarriage in the very novels that employ

the Blëgßsrc]ggn form a¡¡d appear', to come closest to the writer'si olln

experlence of groring up and out of tho cultural rallietr of his bírth?

Tbe trvo processes of change aprJear to bp cnlnected' There was a si'g*

nlficantly lerge numb€r of intcllectual$, nany of thern wornen, emerging

fro¡n the working cluss anct the petite bourgeolsie at tha'c time.26

Beconing clislllusioned with ths soeial renlities of tl¡e worl-d of art and

ideas ¡laintained þ Iate-Vi.ctoria¡¡ cøpitaliem, they found thon¡selves

2ã J.S" MllI, On Li.hert - fìs ouc'tecì bv Sue Bridel¡eacl in Jude the
oÞggg1ç, p. %!4"

*6 o ru",*l.t of tire ]idr:cetion,tct cf rD?o end tlt<¡ provlri,t-on of
tea*¡er-tx.aining c;ollegeu at tlic utriier:sii;Íes af ier: j-BH); ixit :in 189?

tirere¿ rver-"e only 2¡-rrOûCì girlri rece5.ç:Lrg r.'ecagnis*d ;;ec¿tndary e'Crrc$.tioirt

uccordlu,s to .Ios*phltre l(r'trun, åigÌ:g;Ù;ågg:g,L-ljg.L,*i:lgggg;i"9lt-!*i:ig'.'t-i5ll
La.?îgr.f (I.c::cl,o¡;r; Þicrthuen, 1965) u 3r. 2133"
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allenated not only fron the economic lnterests but also from the whole

mode of llfe of both bourgeoisie and prcleta¡iat. T\¡rning fnwards to

ttre sphere of prlvate life, they helped to artlculate an ldeology of

love as the a:cis and confirmatlon of authentlc Life, a new verslon of

tho rnyth of romantic love. Lawrenc€ts life a¡rd the directlon of his work

provide a ¡nore clearcut lnstance of this procêss than does Hardyrs;

t¡r¡tacomparlsonof@8ndSonsandLoversintermsofthe

lnltlal break with a lifo of poverty a¡rd restrlctlon on the part of

the seneitive and asplrlng protagonlst reveala some signlflcant si¡nlla¡-

Xt les.

In both novels the strongest lrnage of |mprison¡nent ln povertyt

degradatlon end strife ls a narriage relattonshlp, a marriage that app€ars

as the focus for all the pressurss of exploÍted labour and restrictive

soclal customs on the human spirlt. The Jude-/rrabella marriage entl the

Morelsr marriage are, noreover, both of a kind that had seldo¡n been

portrayed in Engltsh fictlon, based on sexual attraction (with its

associatlons of bllnd eompulsÍon rather than cÌ¡oice of a mate) and

contlnued as a conflict of wills betrveen tlo people rvho have opposing

class lclentifications. fn each case it is the brutal vitality of the

lorver-class partner (Arabella and lvlorel) that eu¡erges as the stronger

force, oppressing the more refined partner physlcally and emotionally.

lThat is to be eseaped from appears in the fictlon to be conventional

roarrlage itself, not the poverty and ig¡cn'ance enforced by class oppressioir.

The asplring individual seerns to be trapped nst so muclr by his or her

subordlnate relation to the economlc sourees of sociel polvor as by his or

her lack of porvo:r !¡r tl¡e sezual-'rnarltal retratfon vrhleh in turn båncls hl¡u

or her to the working-elass corununity; ultlmatelyo sexual lor'ç neents

to stend. 1n the r.ray of personel fulf il¡ner¡t. A.grriu, l'.he alter¡u¡tive

relati.c;,n.ship in each c¿ùEe io one ln'hJ-ch opposen to this physical and

de6rading tie a opiritual lxrnd of lntell.i.g;ence ancl sensi-t1'rity witi:"'t.n
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ìrhlch the asplring protagonlst -ls supported both by love and by the

promise of personal fulftlment. The love of Jude and Suer llke that of

Gertrude Morel and her son Paul, is a reflection of their deepest clesires

for themselves, and the lnextrlcablo connexion between shared ideals

and supportlve, non-sexual love emerges as a pattern co¡tmon to both novels.

The Prirnarv Bond

---
The lmportant difference ls, of course, that for Gertude Mo¡el

there is not even the possiblllty, as there is for Jude, of directly

fulfilling her aspiratlons. Âs a woman permanently trapped in the

private world of tÌ¡e family, her escape can only be gained vicarlously,

through her sons. In this respect lt is she who i.s the real- protagonist

of Sons and Lovers the drivlng force whose dreams for hersclf are

transferred first to the elclest son and then to the secondn llere ls the

posltÍve irnpulse towards that "I1fe beyondtt which Lawrence was later to

represent synrbolica,lly by the unnamed Erangwen woman who looked out beycncì

the í{o¡sh farm totttfe f.r-off world of citles ancl governments antl the

acti.r¡e scope of matx , . . where secrets tvore made knotn and desl:reg

fulflltedr" and Ïdhere men endeavoured' otto enlarge tlielr orvn scope and

range and freedo^."Z7 Iù Ís ¿ mar'e worlcl¡ and Gertrucle can only

experience it through her sons.

The intense relationshi.p, amounting to ldentlflcation, lætween

mother and son in Sons a¡rd LovelE ls clearly more than an Oedipal

flxatlon in the ur; ".""" .s it is generatrry uncìerstood as frust¡:at-'

lrrg the gonrs 'rclevelopment into sexrtal and artistlc maturã-ty""?8 The

27 Trto Raint¡ow (revn eci, 1926; rpto Lonclon: ilelnerlann-Plroo$i-x,
1S55), F. 3e

28 IìuD. Frttchsrd,
Ilutcliinson, \gTL), p" 13"

n.ït . La:,vrenct: l3od oll f) ¡rr !r^nÐ,.+s {Londc¡tr:
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Eother figure in this csse appeals not only to the unco¡rsclous deslre

to return to the total secrrrlty of the wonb and tlæ egocentríc unlverse

of the infant. She also consclouÉly offers her son a way out of the

powerlessness atrd frustratlon of ar¡ lmpoverished chlldhood. Raymond

IYlIIiams makes thls pol-nt agalnst the abstraction of the Oedipal sex!¡al

attachment from the whole soclaf ccntext of the novel:

The rnotherrs offer to t¡er 6ort o o . isntt only an
offer of a klnd of love, a kinil of sex or delay of
sex; itrs a whole way of growing up - the dellberate
contrast with the father who is ttere in his pit-
clothes a¡d his drinkingi e.n alternative then, a
conscious alternatfve to her own sense of waste, of
degraclation even; a pro;lected idea of whet a goocl

life would Þ, what getting on rvould t¡e - €¡s Clymrs
mother had put it tn The Retlrn of the Native. 29

The father with tthts pit-clothes ancl hfs drinkingrt offers mole than a.

contrast, as lVilliems puts it, to the motherrs eûterneti.ve - he offers

e threat to i.t, a threat to her. I{e tyrannizes his rvife and chilclren

with the threat of physlcal vlo1ence, anrl they form an alliance against

thelr oppressor. Brit Gertude dlso denâDds from lfillianr and then from

Peul a more posltlve relatlonsbip than thls, through whiclt she can gain

acceÊs to a rvorld treyond the prison of l¡er marrfageo The classic resol*

ution of the Oedipal- dilenna is ttrat the sonrs lnf,a¡rtile fear of the

al1en father is overcome by respect and eur.rlation; and in taking on

masculfne icJ,entlty he gaine access to the source of that fear a¡rd respect,

the social authortty vested in the male ln patriarciral soclety's0 But

Paulrs eympathetic lcientif ication rvlth his nrotherts oppresslon in the

farnily is strengthe¡red by his recognltion that the povrer ohe deri.ves

from her slrperior intelligenc-e r,Ðd refir*ment is provirtg strongero in

this farnlly, than the fatt¡erts v¿crrkl¡rg*cl.ass masculj.n:ity signfff.erl by

the pit-cl.o.thes ancl elrinkÍug"

29 Th€, li¡rg)- i.st¡ Nc¡ve} :íion Liickens to LaB'itJtìce (l-S7O ; rpt" St Albaltsn
Ilerts3 Gr:rTilada'-PeLlaclän, Lg74) ¡ p!:o 74L-4í4"

30 -.*- IÌr¡ciological
Shul a.rnith Firc;s'butre n

19?1) ¡ ppu 4G-b4'.

interl r:e';¿rtion c¡f thc rJeciÍpus c;onplex derivt:¿! f¿'cm'

'I'Ìrc, Lìi ¿rier:1:åc of fi<:x (1li?O; rpt" Ncrvl Tr:rlc.; ilo::l,tam,
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Tho femlntne identiffcatlon wfth hls mother remains strong boceuse

J.t pronlses the son access to niddle-class culture end soclal povert

a¡rd thls identlficatl.on with the hegemonlc class further complicates

his rejection of the f,ather. A purely psychologlce!, account of this

relatio¡¡shtp between mother and son ttlgnores the soclaL ceuces of l,{rs.

llorelrs fmstration and of h{orel's inadequac} d a father flg.rre.ttsl

Kate Ml1Iett puts lt bluntly:

But the Oedlpus complex is less a matter of the
sonts passion for his motlter than his passÍorr for
attaining the leve1 of polrer to which aclult rnale
status 1s supposed to entitle hin. ô . . The rva,y

out of his dilenrna lies then in becoming, at firstt
Ilke hls mother rather than hls father"32

. The childr s f eetr of the paternal tyrant changes 'to c¡:nte¡npt mirod

with plty for the old, brolcen mlner as P¿rt.l himself rises to the position

of nale authority in the household. The superb Friday ni-ght scene of

"strife ln Lovet' brlngs together all the ele¡nents cf thls change" Paul,

nolr an overseer at r'rork and fa.st becoming the chief moneJ*FÉû¡ï:erín the

fenily, ls included iu tl¡e exclusively male ritua.l of the t¡uttiesl

rechoning at the end of the rveekn He reacts impatiently v;iren his

motherts cornplaints about money lnterrupt hls work, and neglccts Ìris

household choro of watching the bread while he fLirts rvith Beatrfce"

But his entry l¡¡to manf s estate is also ¡narked by an erotic intens;if-

ication of the relationshi.p rvith his ¡nother¡ tttltve never had a husbanql

- not r:eally -r . . " Hfs nother klssecl him a l.ong, fervent L1=s.t'33 It

1s as rival "husbcndst' th"t he and hi.-q father finally confront each ot!ìer"

Paulrs authority is shown to bs establishcd rvhen, at the si.gìrt of his

31 $eott SF¡nders! Ð"fI. Lâivt'ence; 'fi¡e T"orlrl of the l'la.1c¡r llo'¡el¡¡
(Lo¡rr.ìon: Vlsion, 1973) r p. 43o

32 S**o"1 PolÍtice (LgG€)
pFo ?/17^44"

*'' ,o"" e.n ci Li¡vr¿r r { l' i'}1.3 ;

; rpt" T,ondcnS $phe::e *libac¡lFir 1,9'72),

rptn Lel¡ci<¡¡r:. I-Ieinemer¡n-F]t-*st¡i::. 1-sJ5ö) I
to thin-t'iark appoar ín the ta:<{:opo 2i.3. All furthÈr: trefÈre¡Lc*s
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rþther in a faint, he can call thelr flst-fight to a halt wlth a siugle

ürord of wernlng a¡d revive t¡er låh1le hls father looks on helplessly.

He wins the decislve battle on hls onn ter"r¡s, not by the strength of his

arm h¡t by the psychologlcal strength of his excluslve alllance wlth

Gertrude. It ls a most hurnlliatlng defeat for the father: ttThe elderly

man began to unlace his boots. He stumbled off to bed. His last fight

was fought tn that homett (po 2L4r.

The real man-to-man fight cones later, betteen PauI and Baxter

þ¿w€s, tut its outcome is not declsive a¡¡d nelther man is hunlliated -

ln fact, a bond grovs up between them. This test of PauI's manhood

cofncicles with the beginning of his motherrs flnaf illness, and here the

dranatic structure of the novel belies Lawrence's contention that the

mother dles in order to free the son to love a¡rother *ot*.tn The

only cornfort he does have at the tfune of tt'¡hu Ruleaset' ls his friendship

v¡l.th Dawes, and both Clara a¡¡d Lfirlam are finally cast off. It rvould

appear that the mother dÍes in'order to free the son to transfer his

emotional loyelties not so much to another t'oman as to the world of ¡uen

a¡rcl to flnd his place in the "fointly humning, glorving tctvn" to wì:fch

he turns at the novelts end.

PauI hlorel ln Love

.The Oedipal relationship is presented as the origin of PauI'e

conflicts with the women he loves, Ðd these conflicts are given far"

more promj.nence 1n ttre novel than the problem of masctrline ldentifíca.tion

in his relations rvith his father a¡d rvith Baxter llatves" If Paul's maJor

concer.n ls to establish his ldentity, botÌ¡ soçiel and sexual, then the

=n Lurru" to Ðclrvar:d Garnett, 14 Ncrvembeï 1Sl 12s Callectecì Letter€¡
of Ð"H. ÏJaï/rence
160-0tr ,

- eci o Harr¡' T" i[oore (Londan: Ileinernannr 1962)r I,



hlerarchy of relationships in his llfe ls clear. Hts ¡nother always

provides "that enormous e¡ld expansive support, that dynamic n¡otlvatlon

whÍch can lnsplre tlre son of a coal-miner to rise above the clrcumstances

of hls blrth an<l become a great artist.t'35 She gives l¡in¡ a projected

image of himself and the love, support a¡rd stirnulatlon necessarJ¡ fo¡: hlm

to create himself 1n that image. But with hts refueal to ldentify with

his fathor's social role comes Paulrs inabillty to ltÌentif,y rvith the

male sexual role that he also represents. Thls nakes lt all the more

urgent for Par¡l to flud his sexueJ. ldentity wholly and solely rvithin

hls relatlonships with rvomen, by definlng hls rnaleness ln oppositi.on

to their femaleness, his strength against thcir weakness, and hls

emottonal self-sufficlency (thanks to hls mother) against their need for

love. Supported and urgecl fo¡n¡rard by his rnother, he i.mplicitly demands

from his lovers the confirmation of hfs rnasculinlty.

Once this aspect of the Oedip¿rl si-tua.tior¡ is perceÍ.vecl , wc can

eccount for Faulrs particular fear of being overrvheh¡¡ed oc' dimlnished

þr Ìove" þliriam is sai.d to want to tosuck his soul Orf' tihe a succutlrs

otr ln a contradlctorily donrestic image, to t'put hi¡n ln he,r pockettt;

snd yet she is castigated, in thej-r final interview, for being unabl-e

to clalm hirn as her Bossession, to "take him and relieve him <¡f tt¡e

responsibility of himselftt (p, 418). Clearly, Paul now needs a

substitute for the *.upportive 6nd poesossi.ve love his nrotl¡ex'had alwo.ys

giveri, a¡rd Lar',¡rerìce prese¡rts this need as a cha.Llenge which i',firia¡n is

too veak to take up without sacriflcing herself" I{ow she coulcl possi.bly

ttrelieve him of the responsibility of l¡imself'r r'¡lthout sacri.ficlng her

Ilfe to Ìris 1s not explained. h.lany readers have noticecl the simJ.Iarlty

between the mother and hliriam, particularly in thef r dc¡votiou to hj.s

íJ5
},t11 1ett, p" 247 "
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career. The slgnificant difference ls, of course, that while Gertrudo

was trapped 1n a sltuation where she could obtain fulfllrent only by

llvlng through PauI , l{irtarn, although strongly ternpted to do the sarne,

has estebllshed at last the beglnnings of a ilfe of her own. The

reasons for her sexual lncompatlblllty wlth Pagl are to be sought in

her earller role as hanrlrnalden to his ambitions: while she, like his

motheq, ldentified with his achleve¡nents as a vlca¡tous satisfaction of

her orvn aspiratione lt was lmposslble for her to 
.act 

the prescril¡ed

pärt of the Eternal Feminlne ln oppositlon to hls masculinity i.n their

sexual relatÍonship (qulte apart from the sexual lnhibition that they

both have inherited from thelr respectable Vjctorian upbringlng).

Yith Cla¡a there is more possiblllty of a¡r equal relet!-onshfp

precisely because she does not worshlp hirn. Nor does he need anything

from her except passion. With his ¡nother bohind him a¡rd ì'1 iriam at his

feet (a "threshlng fIoor" for his ldea.s), Pzul is n¡ore than ready for

sexual initiation, the ttbaptism of ftre in passioil' that he $/a¡ts. It

gives him the sexual confidence to fight Baxter Dalres, to assert hls

needs against the demancls of, hfs mother anct lvfÍr'íam - and even C1 ara's

mother, in the scène of comlc Euspense rvhen he spends the night at her

house ln NottÍngham. lilore importantly, it gives him a sen'se of his

place in the uaturaf universe, a sense of identlty at a deeper level

than the personal leverl.s defined by society in texn¡s of sez and class:

They had rnet, and includt¡d ln their neetingç the ttrrust
of tt¡e manifold g1'ass-sterùs, the cry of the peier,'it, the
wlreel of ttre stars. t, . " It ureç for esch of them an
lnltietion and a satisfacti.on" Tu knovv their.' own
nothingness, to k'now the tremenclc¡us J'i.ving fl lOoC v¡hír:h
celried them ahvays, garre them rerit within thenseives.

. ftJttey knel thcy rvere only graina in the tremend-'
ous heave that lif,tecl ev(lry gre.ss l¡ì"ade its little
height, anri every tree, ancì livlng th.ing" o . o (¡r¡r. 353-54)
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The lmagery ltore anticipates the flnal passage where Paul Iacks this

sense of belonging, and 1s terrified by his on'n nothingness. But

afte¡çrards, ìvhen t'the flre slorvly went dornrtt PauI t'felt nore and more

that hls experience had been lmpersonal., and not Cla.ra. . . . ã7t

was not she stho could keep hls sour steady' He had wanted her to be '

sonething she could not be" (pp. 354-55).

In Lawrence's schemeof thtngÞ, at this stage at least, the ego cart

only attain thls sense of ontological a"ffirmation through relatlonship

with another, and it can only be confir¡ned and sustained ln a relatlon-

shlp where the ego is constantly supported, as in the Oedipal reletion-

Ship. But Clara cannot "keep l'tls soul steady.r' ìloteover, after his

motherr s death, she "could not sta¡¡d for hi¡n to hold on to. She

r¿antecl hlm, but not to unclerstand hin. o . . She could not cope with

himtt (p. 4O7). It is said that she can only cope rvith Dawes bccause he,

unl.i.ke par.rl, is afrald of death and has t'oiyned hlmself beatentt (p" 4O8)"

Neither she nor ¡,liriarn, lt rvould seem, ls up to Farr1rs heroie standards;

the olly v/om¿¡n *rho could t¡olcì him up, ttl*.ep his soul steaclyr" was his

mothero IIis grlef after lier death is marked by dlrectlonlessness, by

&ì sense of tota-L ísolatlon: nord hls pereeptlon of the inrpersonality of

the universe is felt not as affir¡nation but as terrifying alienatlon;

this tùne it 1s "pressing him, so tirry e, Sperkr into extinction" a¡rd ho

experiencês ãr agony of need for his mother, "the only thing that helcl

hlm up, hlrnsolf, amid all f;his" (p" 4Ð)" Dcath seJems the only alternative

t9 suffering, ar.rd yet the fj.nal, paragraph suggests that he srce€pts the

challenge to go lt alone:

Ilut no, he rvor¡l d not girle in. 'furning sharply' he

waLìçed tov.'ards the eity's gal-d phosphore&cence" riis
fÍsts were ßhut, his mçutl¡ sr¿t' fl.st" He r'¡ould r¡ot
tak* that clircction, tcl the dtìrl-i$ess, to follol hes.
He ìva"lkcd to$a¡r:ls the f aintly hr'irrrninçi, glctwlng t<lwn,
c¿uiclily" (p" 4ã))
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But the rvhole thrr¡st of the novel has so stnongly identifled his persoual

development wlth tho preserrce of that totally supportlve love that the

buoyancy of the assertion is, as"many readers have cos¡plalned, somelhat

lncredlb1e.

Love and the Conflt ct of Values

The Oedlpa1 relatlonship in Sons snd Lovers has a1I the essential

characterlstics of the redemptlve, regenerative love ideal that 1s

envÍsloned ln The Rainbov and explored ln lllon:s'n in Lor¡e. It is a rray

into the firture, a means of spfrltual advancernent, the vehlcle of the

ttventure into cpnsciousn€ss" th*t Lawrence saw as hls llfe'9 f,ssk. It

is an alliance of rebels against tl¡e constraints of a traditlonal social

environrþnt, rvithout conventlonal moral sa¡rctions. rt has a religÍous

sfgniflcance as the means by which the ego porceives its place i¡¡ the

lrnpersonal universe. And it ls ¡r relationshfp within wÌ¡icir the sel f

1e both aff irmed and opposed by the other pa:'tner, and ïrlilch ciu¡ encLìmpass

conflict within a fully supportlvo troncl.

Tho nature of this constructive conf Iict ls problenattc. It lggg

*lt l¿ove it ¿rppears both as the conflict of interests betv¡een two fully

self,-responsible Ì¡uman beings ancl as a¡r inevitErble confliqt betHteen the

sexeso Latyrorìcets recognition of the eonfl.ict of interests between

indlvlduals is siraply a matter of peychol.ogical realism, whlch also

serves to cieurystify the r'onantic conception of love as trar¡nony; Lrtlt his

presentatlon of conll. lct betvreen the sexes as natu¡tal,, lntrinsieally

necessary anC c:reative, úd not mere¡Iy a fact of human relatlonships

in a sexl-st society, Ëerves to transmute fact *¿o the l'eve} of, ideology.

fn the earty maJor novÊLn under clÍscussion trere, thj-s expl"icit i.docrlogy

presupp{:}6es the existence: of an essc:ntial rn:rLsireçs al:ci an e$$srrlì5"tì}

femaleness wh!.ch, in the soxual act, becourc' prrrif ied antì ìroiarlzed {tho
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aopect of stablllty) br¡t which, in the relatlon-shlp as a whole, e¡<lst

aa mlxod and conflicting sets of values (the dynanic aspect).

Lawrencets uEe of thls ideology in The Rainbow and lfomen in Love

wlII requLre a fuller dlscusslon Iater. As far as Sons a¡td Lovers is

concerned, the nature and significance of conflict ln relatlonships ls

stlll implicit. At the level of Paul¡g consciousness, the great conflict

of his life ls between his loyaltles to lÍlriam and to his mother; trrt

the ba.sic confllct, I would mal-ntaln, Iles within the Oedipal relatlon-

ship. It ls the oppositfon of ttfer¡ale" secrrrity and ttmalet' freedom

that emerges in the follorving argument between mother and son over the

quostJ-on of hls narrlage:

tMy by, I said hls mother to him, r all your clevenness,
your breahing atray from old things, a¡rd talcing llfe in your
own hands, doesntt seem to brlng you much happlnesso'

tlVhat is happinessl t he c¡ied. nltrs nothing to nel llotr
am I to bo happy?r

Tho plump question dlsturbÐd her.
'Thatts for you to Judge, my lad. But ff you could noet

some g*!l woman who could rygþg you hap¡ry - and you began
to thlnk of sottling your llfe - when you have the means -
so that you could rvork wlthout altr this fretting - lt would
be rnuch better for youo r

He frovned. His 8¡other caught him on the ra¡r of htrs
wound of lt{irlamo He pushed the tu¡ubl,ed hair of f his foreheafl ,
hls eyes full of pain and f!re.

tYc*¡ mean easy, motherr r he criedn tThatrs a womanrs
rvhole cloctrlne for I1fe - ease of soul and physical confort.
Ând I do desplse i.t o 'tOh, clo youltreplied hl .ç mcther" n.Ând do you csll yoÀlra
a dlvine dlscontent?r (p. 25?)

In synbollc terms, these conflicting neecìs for lovt¡ and individuali.ty

are flnally obliterated in the deatl¡ of the Ìovecì one, the mothen.

Mfz,iam and Clara are both rol-atively independent v*:mc¿n who ere abtre to

provide Paul, the doveloping ego, wlth the kinds of, oupport and

stlmulatlon that assist T¡is self-definitÍon. Neither of tlem, lrtwever,

challenges his sense of self, i.n the way Lawrencs's Brangrven wornen qlo"

The failure of, bi:th relatinnships ls put d.rr'¡n to each wo¡nanr"*i f¡rlltrrs

to talce FauI on. tþth quaj.l L¡:forrr lrj-s interreify, whichr is b;'no ln'eetÌs

dismissed by hls mctheros wry referencs¡ to '*cli,vlne dlscontent..tt
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Given the egocentrlc structure of tbe novel ln i.ts B¿ldgngs{ongg

as¡:ect as Paulrs search for identity, tho conf,Iict of valuos between

love and individuallty, securfty ancl freedom, points to a deep and

Iesting a¡nblvalence ln Lawrence hLmself, an ambivalenc-e which seems to

be the solrce of hls best work where, in his crvn words, ttmorallty in the

novel ls the trembling instabillty of the barance.ttso ¡ls lt is

dra¡natized in the early fiction and theorized in tìre essays, there is

anple evldence in Lawrencers work of the partlcularly strong attraction

he felt towqrds two opposing modes of life, nelthe¡ of which was sat-

isfactory Ín itself. Perhaps the most fruitful way these two modes csn

be exa¡nined fs to see then ln historica-L and soclologlcal ter¡ns as male

and female culture; that is, on the one hand, thettwlder world" of

lndustry, polltics and culture where the lndivlclual is paradoxically

free to creete himself and elso experionces himçelf as e' Inere socisl

functton, elienated f,rom his f,ellorve and ultimately alienated from tho

deepest sprlngs of human vitati.ty, an,d on tl¡e oth+rr hand, the "close,

j,ntimate world" of home gnd family releticnships :'egulated h3' tradttlonal

sanctlor¡s and the rhythrns of domestlci.ty, ri'here the indi.vidttal has

scarcely emer.ged f,rc¡n the ccllectJ.ve consclousnees of e cotinunlty l¡çttncl

togetÌ:er by mutunl neeclo Thls dlality enrergee most clear'Iy ia tihf¡ Es!åÞ¡I

where Lawrenç-e telescopeÉ together ti¡e apperentl)¡ tlmeless a.çpectr tl¡e

devel.oprnent of the individucil out of tl:e fa¡¡tily, vrith tbe hisi;toricaL

percpectlve of tl¡e breakup of the feudel. for¡¡rs of fantiJ"y and ørnmunf.t.y

ancl tl¡e rlse cf capitalist work relatlc¡ns and irrcliv*d.uaùlst vaiues. In

tirat novel ho applies the labe1 t'malett to the 1¡,:t1;er soelal struc'tul'€

(the'omar's rvorlcl of v¡ork") and, as ths tvomen €-r,frpeirr to he tire pr:esicli,ng

36 n--Àiorarluy a¡rd ttre Ìio'veIr" lkglf-ï, pn 5Íit-<,
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lnfluonce over the ear.'.ler marrlage relatJ.onships Lnong the Brangwen

clan, he ilnplicitly names the farilj.ly donain as t'fema.lè." Here vre have

a paradigm of tÌ¡e three sets of confllcts that operate in Sons__¡qrd Lovers,

botween generationsn between clesses and between sexes. Of course, the

labels ttmalet' and "ferna-lett are metaphorical , but thely contain a core of

hlstorlcal anct soclological truth that enabled Lewrence to cmploy the

above analogÍes.

Historfcally, the divislon betv¡een honn and work and the sex

segregation that accompanied it $¡es a result of the long changeover

from a feuclal to a capitalist eociety. By the earÌy nineteerrth century,

horvever, the separation of the do¡nestic, "femalet' sphere of'life fron

the p¡blic, "male" sphere was fully developed, at least for the lniddt.e

claÊsu Dvlci¿.nce recently relnterpreted ln the llght of the pr:esent

rebirth of feminism and the search for r¡ornents'ohidden history" suggests

that this process of separation only reached its peak- in tlre late

eighteenth ceutury ¿nd that tl¡e rlse of tbe femlnist movenent from that

tlme cen be explained as the response of middle-cle.ss women to a

eorçaratively recent phenolr*r¡onntt The lmmediate iurpetus of the

nineteenth century fernlnlst mor¡enent in En5¡land shows up in Íts practical

demands for legal equality with men, the ri.ght to education and to rvorlt

- aLI rights whfch rvould enable \{omen to be, and to be recognÍzed {ìs,

persons in the publlc world. Atong the wa,yo of course, the feministS

had to surrmount not only praatical barrlers l¡¡t also icìeologieal. onesî

sexist ancl male supreriìÍlcist prejudice,s rvith a h1 etory far older than the

ùutiuetrial revolution itself . As a generalj-::ati'on, hc¡rvevern it is true

to say that lt was thei:: exclusion frc¡m that "rvider vrorlcl" thert pz'ornptecì

the eerly ferrinÍsts to act" lìhey felt the separatiein more acutel.;rn aÐre

97 }ft:.ti*r o't,teit.Ï,
t969), p. L?"

Ilr.e l{e>nsrn lj{ovetr¡'eìlt (London; ¿lllen an.cl Un|i,nu
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oppressively, than nren, who had at least a placo in both spheresr a

conflr¡nation of thelr iderrtity (albelt split) as bot'Ì¡ sexual and soclal

beings. Relegatecl to the sphere of douesticity, urged to find fulfil-

me¡rt ln reproduction, condenned to a I1fe of lmrna¡rence rather than

transcenclence, &any ìyomen of tl¡e rntddle cla.ss began to question whether

this was in fact the best a¡rd most equitable arrangement of human socÍety"

They begarr to refuse, as Lawrence later clld, to t'Iet the worId, or

(thelr) own portlon of 1t, choose (their) p1an of life for (then).'l

Both of these soclal groups, ¡niddle-cler.ss worrlon and men aspiring

beyond the working class into which they had been born, lvêre errgag€d

in the attenipt to llberate thernselves from the oppressive materlal and

spirltual ¡roverty and porverlessness of their inherited lot in life.

The possibillty, for men, of uprard soclal nnbtrIity had bec¡r built into

the structure of capital.ist society, tÐt ry the end of the century thero

lvas a slgnifÍcant nunber of wonen going thmugh the same p"à*uu*,

energi-ng via education from the restrictions of custo¡nûy Iife inta the

relative freedom of hrourgeois cul 1¡r¡'e. La.Þf€)nce had hfs formative

personal relationshlps wlth v,/omen Iilco these, beginniug vith his mother

rvho, strar-ing their aspirations but preventecl fro¡u realízing them hereelft

attempted to real,ize theu¡ vicariously through her.son. /1nd so her rvho

shared in this way thei.r experience of breaÏ1ng out c¡f the past only to

become disfllusloneci r.¿1th the atlenatl¡r¡l rerrtiLties of 'ehe "wi.der wor1d",

was 1n a u¡ique ¡losition to understand the prr:urful contradictlons for

vromen of ttris nseessary process of Iibs¡.'a.tlcnlo Uis sytnpatlretic ack'nowledge-

ment of this corruncrn experience, so eviclent in his portra.it sf Ursula in

îhe llaini.;trl r was alrvays compli-eatecl t-:y the fregilíty of hl.s mâsculine

ÍdentLty" lvloreÕver, hin response to the lvornen of his Õlt/n genetration

remgined e- centrol, a¡:r-l vÍtal concel'n in the wnrks c¡f a lvriter wlio sought,

by r*inventing Lor.'e in ttultisrste me.r.ri.ag¡ert Ìretleen rpn ar¡d rvonier¡, ¿ì
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pot¿er whlch could regenerate humanlty from the cornr¡ltlon of contemporary

soci.ety and reconcile tÌ¡e positive values associeted with lts opposing

opheres of ¡nale and fenale cultu¡e.
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CIIAPTER FOUR

THE ITOMÀ}¡ QUESTION II: STUDENÎS AND SUFFRAGETTES

Durlng Lawrencers formative years the noveuent for womenta eman-

cfpatlon began to ma¡rlfegt Ltself 1n a range of organlzatlons a¡¡d

I
activltiee fa¡ wider than before. In Sons and Lovers srtd The R nbov

references to furtber cducatÍon and training for girls, the Tloments

Co-operatlve Gulld and the euffrage movement, Ín particular the ¡nllltant

lfouronts Soclal ancl Polltlcal Un{on, all bar witness to tft" increasingly

assertive presence of women ln public llfe. AE well es these and other

novels of the per!-od 19OO-192O in whlch woments emancipatlon has a clear

bea¡lng on the themes and sltuatlons explored, there a¡e several topical

novels 1n which the suffragètte movement is the principal focus. In

aII thEse novele of the early years of the twentleth centuryo fictÍonal

representatfons of, feminlsts reveal a pattern of onservatlve ldeologlcal

response to the cballenge of a milftant feminist polltlcal novement.

Lalvfence: Educat a¡rd Emancipatiotr

Llke La.wrencets own mother, Mre &lore} ln Sons a¡ci Lover-s is a

member of the Ìfoments Guild of the Co-operative lYholesale Society.

The followlng passage suggests tl¡at she was not the only one of hcr

generatlon erlong the minersr wlves who was diosatlefled rvfth tho

conclltlons of, their tife, and thus plays down the class confllct btween

tbe parents which takes on maJor slgnificaxce ln the novel es €r ìvhold.

and in most accounts of Lawrence¡B o'*n life:

The Gulld lvaâ cal led iry* sorne ho:eti-Ie husbands, who
fcuncì their wlves getting too lnclependent, the rclat-
fart' sbop - that iE, tlie gosslp-ç¡hop. I t f s true,
from off the basÍB of the Guild.u l:l:e wcrne¡r cculd look
at their horces, at tho conditions of their o\¡"n liveso
and find f eult. So the collfers f ouucì their ruoçnen had
& nerv standard of theÍr c*'n, rather cliscance¡:'L!ng" (R" Sl¡

1
Sg'ig--s$jgs:ig ( f gf g; rpt, tondon: Ileinemçunr¡-Phcc;nÍxr 195G) .

The Fiefn (rev. eel . 1r"ì ?6 i rpt " L*ndon: I{einemer¡n-}J}resuixu 19S$) .
Ali flur,tirer. rellsx'e$.ce1$ tç each of: tl¡ese urr¡¡-'H.n s.¡)pea.r in 'clis tex.Í;*
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The Yloments Co-operative Gulld, whlch bega¡r in 1883r encouraged its

worklng-clasa members to recognise tt¡elr ovn rights and powors as

¡nothers, wives a¡¡d consumerso "They have become conscious that they

have better opportunities than their husbands of talilng Brl allround

vietr of labour questlons, their experj.ences being rryider and less

speciallzedr" wrote CIara Collet, one of the first feminist sociologists.

She polnted out there were fev¡er wives a¡d widorvs employed in 1S)1

than there had been in 1851 ar¡d suggested that working-class lv1ves nov

had leisure and "sufficient education to enable them to use it to

advantage. ttz

Lanvrence conflrms these ccnðlusions in an autobiographical fragnent

rvhi-ch stresses his rrotherrs representativeness as a rvorking-cI ass woman:

lly mother's generation r¿as the f irst generation of
rvorklng-ciess¡ mothers to becor¡e really self-consclous.
c c . The tttomarì freed hgrself st least mentally and
spirltud"Il' frcm the husband's clominaticn, and then
she bece¡ne tl¡ai: great instituticn, that character-
forning pc'Àfer, the mother of my generation. . . .
lp}lre/ t¡as i¡r reaction agai.nst the ordinary high-handed,
obstir¡ate husband rvho v¿ent of:[ to ttre pub to enjoy
himself and te rvaste the bit of money that was so
precious to the faroily. The rvo¡na¡¡ felr; herself the
higher ¡¡orol being: and justly, as far a.s economic
morality goesc She therefore as;sumed the najor
responsibiJ.ity for the famÍly, and the husband let her. 3

Clearly, Lawyencers loyal'cíes crle dj-vÍ.rled hêro, and. he is nore concerned

about the effects upon hlmself of his notherrs self-p.ssertiveness than

about the social conditions that gave rise to it" But it j.s signífica:rt

that sl¡e is seen as rept'ese¡rtative in this respect, ancl her ambitj.ons

for. her child.ren, too, rnay be traced to tirc }ack of o¡:portunities for

tgp¡nenrs employrr¡ent outsj.de the home j.n min5-ng villeigesu ancl the:ir

2 "Tno llcon<¡nric lìmernci¡ration of Ì/otle¡;" in Uo¡ne As¡tercts of 1¡þe

\Yonen ¡ s Ì,k:verrent ecl" ,'l,oe Þ'airf ietd (Lcncio¡i: $tuclent Cirrist j"ri¡i irlnvr:laent,
1915) ¡ Ft¡" 1()6*i0€1"

3_." Phoeni xî 'i'Ï¡e Fc:s thrr¡iu-.un F¡-lner'... cf:' l.'",11.,

(Lonelon: Hei.netria,n:rtu L9:6) r p" i;iå]o
L?i'Jrelì(:';ìi. eqi " llolì.IIc'iì onai d
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husbands' relatlvoly htgh ea¡nj;ngs that ¡nade possible the chltdrenf

longer period of dependence on the fer¡ily irrcome.4

In Sons ancl Lovers it is the Co-op. that provldes lt11Ilam, the

eldest, wlth hls first clerical Job when he leaves school. It Ís an

escBpe from gofng ndown pltll and an access to Fthe bourgeois of tsest'woccl,r'

made at his,motherrs instigation and in tÌ¡e face of his fatherrs

scorn (ttAll herll do is to wear hls britches behlnd out, ar¡r earn no\ytrtr

Morel gnrrnbles). For the mother, the dtsadvantage of Lor¡ wages to

start wlth (six shillings a week as opposed to ten in the mines) ie

easily outweighed by ì'filliamts chance to learn nerv skills and his

consequent social- adva¡cement. ttBy tlre tÍure he vas sjxteen he r'¡as tlre

best shorthand clerli ."¡rd book-keeper on the pÌa.ce, except one. Then

he taught in the nlght scbools (p. 52). The connection suggested hore

bohveen the frustration of her oln ablli-ties and the hope she places in

education as a means of sociaL mobility for ìrer sons is reinforced by

the example of Miria¡n in the novel. In hey caser hovtever, ar¡lbf tion

1s seen as n¡erìe snobbery, and ilI-founded at that.

&firi-a.m resents being tied to the ho¡ne as unpaid servant to her

father a¡rd bnothers. Her el.der sister succeeds ln reÌ¡el.Iing against

the homo atnosphere and gains her inriependelrce as a school-teechorr a-nd

so does.A¡nie [1orel . But the real va].ue of highcr education ln the form

of teacher treining, such as these two naj.nor characters n'ouJ.d have

received a¡¡cl as Lavrence, Jessj.e Charnl¡er$ and their circl.e of friends

receiverl , is not stressed in the novel. l'i'ithout this cc¡ntext of

¡rracticol opportunities and arnbitj-ons, lvÍiriamrs desÍre to learn frppcars

to spring sirirply fro¡n that romantic idealism which is the hall.¡n¡r"rlç cf

=̂ Fetçr Nn Stearnsn "ldoriii:rg-Class ìi'ornen i:: lìritain, 1f]lÐ-1 i]1.4'r in
åq!fgl_qåg-|r_g_Þ.!!]_U__ri-o.Jle.g_ tå_-tq.q-YJ-q.[o;1:,ij!--*{iS., ed" }'lart}ra Vici¡uts
(Blooni.irgton a¡rct London: India¡r¿r Llniversity i)i:+;ss, 1972) ¡ ÞFn 1,{}7-1Ð8*



her character i-n the novel and rvhich Peul is Justified in scorning" I¡r

Lawrentian terms, she is guilty of sheer assertion of rvílI , and the

narrative tone of the followlng passage wavers characteristically

between ridicullng it and fearlng ft:

$he hated her position as srvlne-girl . She rvanted to be
considered. She r'.¡a¡rted to learn, thinking that if she
could read, as Paul said he could read, rColonrba, I or the
tVoyage autour de n¡a Chambrer t the world v¿ould have a
<tifferent face for her anci a deepened respect" She could
not be a princess by rvealth or starrdingo So she was mad
to have learning rvhe::eon to prlde herself . For she llas
different from other follc, and must not be scooped up
a¡nong the cor¡unon fry. Learuing rvas the only distinctlon
to rvhich she thought to aspire. (p. 143)

Clara, too,tthaving had some of l"liriamrs passion to h Ínstructed, had

taught herself French. û . " She considerecl herself as a'Y¡,oman apart,

arrd particularly apart, tnomher class" (p. 264), The passive verb, the

choice of F'rench as an accomplishment and its essociatlon rsith snobbery

as a substitute for genuÍ.ne self-respect, form a consistent pattern of

reJection. Paul provides the standard against trhlch the two tvomen al'e

tested and found wanting. Iiis learning 1s acquired effortlessly, his

right to struggle for a place in the v¿orld unquestloned" At the sane

tlme, tt¡eir aspirations make the¡n ruore interesting to Paul, a more

significant challenge to hlnr than tìre llght*Ïrearted ee.se and warmth

of Beatrice, the girÌ rvho later mârries his cl-reerful , feckless krrother,

Arthur. Miriarn and CIara Ere necessar¡¡ to his self-development; they

both serve, in their cìlf ferent .yâ"ys, as a t'tirreshing-floor on which he

threslred out all his l¡e1iefs'r (p* 22?').

Yet tlie novel reveaLs, at a deeper level than the ovarily ideological

stateüsnte suggest, a great deal al¡c,¡:t the sctual sj.tuation of wonlen

like hfiri.am ¡rnd Cl at'a" It is oÌ¡vious, for i::stance, that lilj-riamrs

development is crlppled by the iufluencc: of ìrcr nother¡ s doctrine of

liumillt.l¡ ¿ri¡d srrbrnissl-c:nn no matter hot¡ of ien the na¡:ratÍve iaslnt¡Lìtes

tlrat she i s el;sentÌ.ally J.a.clltng i-ri a pro¡:er tìcrt,'É;e of s;elf " lrs Kat<¡
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llillott so ,mesþrabty demonstrated, the scenes batleen Paul and Àlirlam

orc remarkabte instances of "sexuel sedism ciisgui.sed Ë.s masculine pedagogy."S

But they are peculiarly dj-sturbing to read because tho cha.racter of

Àliriam has more valldity than Lawrence was consciously lvill1ng to allorv.

The interpretatlons of her behaviour offered by the narrator, like the

oxample quoted above, are often so merely spiteful as to lndicate tT¡et

tho writerrs oivn insecurlty about his hold on niddle-class culture and

its concomitant freedoms is the impulse behind them" i[hen this spite-

fulness ls attrib¡uted to Paul hi¡nself, Larwence is on safer ground" At

the end of the novel Par¡I rnakes a c].assic stateme¡rt of post-rrreudlan

sexlst fdeology about fenale fulfilment" "Earnlng your ovn ).iving isnrt

everythingr" hu tell-s [Iirlarn, rvho has at last left home to go to college.

While a rnan cs,n give himself to his worlc completely, "& srota!ì only work*s

with a part of herself. The real. and vital part fs covered up" (p. 416).

The truth of the propositlon ls demonstrated in æ-Ig¿qÐ, v,here

Ursrrla, the female protagonist, experiences a development in self-

consciousness sfunllar to Paul.tso But i¡r this n<¡vel. Lat'rrer¡cr= (ìonclurles

that the world of t'¿ork offered no vltal firlf 1l¡:nent to men, either.

Slçrot¡ensky ls shown to be no mate for Ursula because he is debllitate.d

by lris acquiescence to the spllt l¡etrveen his socia) fi¡nction (as a

soldter) and his passicnal lffe as a DBn.

lrawrence's long-recognized a¡¡rbivalence aboul. m*ddle*c1a,ss cu].ture

sncl mÕres is further confused by hls anbir¡ale¡¡t J.cleirtification rvj.th tlie

New 1[omen of hl.s genera"tlon rvìro v;erg fighting thctr r.!ay out of their

partlcutrrr oppr:eGsion as l{'or¡ißnr using; t}re sa.¡ne ¡neaJls ris he diCr edilcatJ-r:i:.

That generati.r:u rvas the praduct of the hi.s;torical c:.¿åucicience L¡etrveen

S $**,¿*rl Pai.iti*s { f Ue S:; z'ptn L,oriricrn; Íìp}'r.er:s-Àhí"rcltse Lg'li,J) r F" ?õÍ}"
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the Edtrcatlon Actsr provision of opportunlties fon the anbitlous nlnority

of the worklng class and ttre feminist move¡nent's encouragement of women

frou all soclal strata to emerge from the hlddon sphero of domestlcity

into the so-called ttrnale" world of rvork. They vrere tl¡e women whose

frustratlon ancl determination provlded the force behlnd the r¡ilitant.

suf frage movement of the years prior to lforld l{ar I.

The Suf frasettes ln Fact and Fiction

If tÌ¡€ concept of t'domesticlty" ls taken to 1ncIude, as tvell as

housekeeplng, the main kinds of pald v¡ork hitherto avallable to wo¡nen -

dourestic service, plecework done at hone and governessing - then the

maJority of women could be said to be still "hldden" there at the turn
?of the century"o ïlomen ernployed in public services and ind'ustry,

though llttle better off flnancially, were at least ln a position

independently to seo and collectivcly to protest agaiirst their working

condltions. Ilisillusioned schoolteachers &nd strltggling rvorhing women

for¡ted the ly:th of numbers in the great grcnrndslell of feminist agitatlon

that found its most powerf,ul expressl.on ln the lVomen's Socia.l ancl

Political Union, founded in 1R13.7 lts flrst menbers were working-

class supporters of the Independent Labou¡: Party in Manchester, its

leaders and public speakers Erdmel-lne Pankhurst and her tÌ¡ree daughters

and Teresa Billtngton, tlren a¡¡ elementary school teacher: ìfl¡o hacl come

iuto conflict rvith the a.uthorit-tes over her refusa]' to give relíglous

6 rO. l-g")1 Census sholed that half of aII emplcryecì vÕï¿ell in England
were dornestic servants¿ Sjc¿e Vela Brittain, Lacìy intc¡ Î,ìIociu.u (London:
Andreiv Dakere, 1sÕ3)r pF. æ*27.

7 St*r,l""d acco¡ints of the history of the IN,SPU: It* EylvÍa Pc+rkhurst,

åâq.,:iUå{.f"fig-1-Lç--UgïgÈ,g*! (L,oncion: Longmarns, 193X) ; Anto:ria R,ae}:urn,
Tìie hftl j.tar¡t: l';u!þggJilgq (Lor.don: hfj-eh&#I Joeie'pl:n 19?:ì); Anrìrerv Rosen,
gi:*:.-g*j.;f-t*g*l (Loncloni licuttedge an'l liega"a lr'auLr 1.Û74) 

"
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1n¿:truction to her classeso They were 6oon Joined by Hannatr MiteheLlt

a,qeanstress marrled to a fellow member of the ILP, and Flora Dnrnruond,

a Clerlcal worker ancl also a married woman. Annle Kenney, rvho was to

become one of the nost farpus of the Suffragettes during tho eleven

yes.rs of tbe TrSPUts exlstence, also had co¡rnections wlth the tabour

movement. She read the ILP newspêper, and had discor¡ered Ruskint

ùforrfs a¡rd Carpenter. At the age of ten she had begun haÌf-tlme work

ln a cotton factory, and when she Jolned the IïSPU at the age of tlenty-

s*, she had becn working the eleveu-and-a-ha1f hour day of a cotton

operative for thirteen years. ller three youDger sisters were students

at the ntght school and left tÌ¡e mill to become Ê shop-asslstantr an

elementary school teacher a¡d a shcrthand typist respectively. Thfs was

¿ class bachgrorrnci similar to Lawrence'Ê, brt niore politically radicalized,

es \yas typical of textile lndustry workers at the time (ln 1910 according

to CIBI.a Cotlet, over 8Oî/o c¡f unlonj-zed fernale worlcers rvere employed 1n

the te:rtile industry).

As it became known in the Midlands the ìYSilU attracted the support

of pr:ornlnent socialists Ilke Kcir Hardy, lìarnsay ìfacDonalcl, Charlotte

l)esparrJ, Edward Carpenter ¿¡d Àfargaret Bonclfield.8 lVhen the Union move<l

to London in 19{)6, vrorking-eless Suf fragettes v¿ith socialj.st aynpathi.es

and po1itical. expcrrience Iike Hannah Lfitchell faded fron the linelightt

aì.thopgh br¿rnclies in the provincee contÍnued active. Although its

policy of non-party alignrnent took ti¡e ifSFU further and further from

its orfgirral close coruìectlons with ti¡e Laboutr niovertent, the tcnsÍon

' I t¿og*.et, Bonclf lelcì, the f lrst woman to chaÍr the lUC Gcneral
Cotrnci.I ancl llinis'r:er fo¡: Le.bour in the 1929-31 L¿rbour Gov.i*:'ntncnt, iEl
probably the "i,,iar.garet Bonford" referrecl to ilt $g1g-gg:*À*9åi' P" 282"
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betrveen class interests within lt did not reach breaking-polnt until

very late. It Ïro.s only at the beginning of 1914 that the East London

Federatlon a¡¡d Sylvia Pa¡rkhurst were finally forced to sever formal ties

wÍth the Unlon. Recent criticisms of 1ts exclusively niddle-class

Icharacte:r have deperrded on pu blished statements in Votes for lÏo¡nen and

The Suffrasette (which rvas entirely written by Christabel Pankhurst),

for the IüSPU kept no adequate record of me¡nbership and so there is no

Vray of ascertainlng the proportion of worklng-class women arnong its

members. It wout<i be reasonable to suggest, holever, that the ninonity

of such rvomen in the available accounts of the Suffragette movenent

could be explained þ the f,act that they coulcl not have afforded to risk

the prison sentences that were the inevitab.Ie consequence of the IYSFUts

increasingly mllitant activlsm. This rvould apply in particular to olcler

woÍËn, and those who had chlldren to look after.

Accor<l1ng to Sylvia Panhhurst, at tlæ height of its growth,

lllltlr the young factory worker, the sÈop essistatlt ând
the tcacher, seeking relåêf from ill-"paiC and monoton-
ous toil , leisured end sheltered Eornen re1licd to the
cal} of the ì'ISPU, rvhich promised ther¡ a rvider life of
ronìance ond adventure, whexein they rnigÌ¡t be translated
to porsons of consequenee 1n the publlc eye, and re-
garded as benefactorg of thei.r lcincl . (p. ?,27)

A smä11 tut irirpor.tant gr.oup of nomen omitted from this tiescription of the

cIEss tdentlty of the Su:ffragettes rvero the educated and financ:i-ally

lncìependen'¿ rni,ddte-elass rvoft€n¡ $onre <¡f these, lille Errunel-irre Pethtck''

tarvrence ancl .Sytvia herself, fett strongty the need to help the poor

but were dÍssatisfied wj-tl¡ charity orgzntzetiousi, preferr'lrtg to trcrk

for pori'N;ical porver for the oppressedo sylvia- Þankhurst n'as torn l-,etrveen

thi.s siclo of her rlature a:rd her desire to'oe an artisto but in that arc:at

I tror eri¿$nple Ro*{" Neale, ttlToi:};ing*Class iitornen and }'iont:¡rf s íir:i..1ì:îro1+ir" 9.lt

lrS.n Class sn r.ì ldecilonv i¡r the }'li.pt'
Keg,en Pau}, 1972,\ ¡ ppo 143-68"

tcenth Cerrtnl-v (Lcnclon: i'loutledge; arrd
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gffted as she \uas, it seenred to be inposslble for her to earn a livlng.

Others, Ilke her slster Christabel , a brllliant law stucientr lver€

exclucled from the professions of thei.r cholce, or else their anbitions

y¡ero frustratecl by the fact that only inferlor pay and positions were

avallable to women tn teaching and other bnanches of the publlc service"

In the novels of the period up to 1925 where Suffragotte chs¡acters

appea¡, they are almost lnvarfably youpgr rniddle-class lvonen from

cultured or moneyed farnllles, Ilke many of the nost prominent Suffragettes.

I¿awfenaars characters in Sons and Lovers and The Rainbon' aJfe exceptiorral

ln representing the crass position of vhat rvas probably the rnaJority of

TYSPU members, lrut then these early novel.s share a preoccupation, gtill

rar€ among serlous novelists at the time, rvlth working-class anC Lov/el'

mlddle-ctass life. Ìfritcrs of toplcal novels inevitably choÉte the ¡nore

sensational personalities and inciclents of the feminist movernent to base

t,l¡eir tales on. Ì,lilitant ectlon, v¡lth its con$equences of police

brutality, inrprisonnent, even cleath, rvas good material fol fi-ctlonr ba.¡t

tlrere 1s Iittle interest show¡ì in ttre po1 itics of the feminist movement.

Young, beautiful, talented herolnes abouncl in topicaf fietlon wl¡atever

its sr"rbject-matter, and the Suffragette novels are no exception.

Older feminists appear rarely, ¿srd then only a-s caricatu¡:es cf tlie

declicated refox.nìet, ll.ke b{iss Birdseye ln Jonesr ]Þç"_S"q:grlsgÊ' l"l1ss

Mln!.ver, fn I{oG. lfeIIsr AqlV.eqoni_c-g, is one of these - rnentally anC

physically untidy, ¡rriding hersetf on the rv¿y she lceepe in touch rvi'bl¡

sll the progrossive movelìlente of the ti.rne, ,glie is impolTcrished, dedicatedt

r¡ncl $'ithout a¡r oulcÊ of clignit.l' or h,eauty" ./1, kincler version is Sally
xoSeel ln VÍrgin i.a lToolfrs Night anci llay" h'onc of tlæ novels consjderecl

to *rrl VernnJ.ca (lfÐÍl; r'pt. Lorrdoni lte ecer"s ,-i,j-hrerry¡ D"d") u

Aii furihclï ve fe.-c.!¡n*eit f c¡ t;':i.s tvorlç allFÐel" in tht; tc,.xt" Niqht and ilay
{1919; rpt" I',orrçloni H(,-gcr.l-h, 1s}3s} o Al 1 fr¡r:thcr: refere¡rces to this
rvorl'- aFpoâr 1n the -f;e;l'c"
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here gives an indication of the nunber of marrled wornen anong the

11Suffragette millt ants. In Delia Blanchflorver [{rs. Humphrey lVard

presents a range of minor characters that reflects the stll1-prevalent

storeotype of the Suffragettes "" 
ttod.l worrnn.rr Not one of then has ever

been marrfed, and they a¡e alÌ from the lower middle classi a village

dressmaker, a graJn¡nar school teacher, the daughters of a local farrne¡:

and a shabby-genteel wldor¡ ând, most significantly, a forntcr typist-

cÌerk who lras gained her university degree only through her assoclation

with the feminist movement. Tbe heroine of this anti-Suffragette novel

ls a¡r hei.ress, the daughter of a knighted member of the Clvil Service,

and of course her association with the milltants proves to be short-

l ivect 
" 

12

lire young, single, gif ted middle-class hsroines of Aln Ye_rani c4,

N igþt_ Ald Day, Si ir Harry Jobns ton ' s À'!t-s . Ylarren ' s_Dauç¡her., ¡,f Ë:y S inel air r s

lñ

The'free of Heaven and Ford hladox Forclrs -,Lo-4g ?o Not. c .,.'" are all

somehorv frustrated in the enployment of thelr talents. Vivie ìTarre¡r

and hor friends a1'e Econornics graduates frorn Newnham who ce.¡r¡rot f ind

satisfactory professÍons, and so is l)orothy ln T{_ee of }l-e!-av-çè" Vivj-e

tires of her vork as a¡ unofficial solicitor, actuary anC l¡roker ând,

golng one better than Ctrristalæl Pa¡lkhurst, disguÍses herself as a man

in order to take her law degree at the Inrrs of Court ancì set u¡r in

practlce as a, barristern Ann Veronica, a science student, dr:fies her

fattrer's insistence that she stay at ìrome and waj.t for a hushand, ot:ly

to fj-rrd that she is unenrployatrle in Londc¡n;

11 'ttu he::oine of Ge::t¡:ucie .lttl,ertonrs JuIla i.:'r¿.nce arrd Ìrer'Iines
is a rrrrrsilay vife r','Ìro joii:s the Suffra¡¡ettes cut of "11isj.l-j.rrs;ionrner¡i; rvi.th
atl thl-ngs nral.e o e o , mo::e to conpense.te herself for othcr f ¿¿:ilul'cs rz:Lth

a caroej:rtt Gçrtruiã) Âthertono
1932), ¡:o ,370o

¿1.çlventr¡r.es; r:f a ì.í,.:r'ü;i;i,St (ì{eìT To:-k; i,j-verÍ girt,

1 2 ¡r"r.,ro Br¿rrr:hflcvrer.' (Ner'¡ Tork: llcarsts¡,- t91 4"t " Atì furt).rer
referr¡nces to thi-s wo:rk appear 1n tire text"

l3 Lir,o" 'ii'atrr.:¡l 0 s, j)s.uftli'r,:;r (Lon<loa: Chrrí;t.J auC i'íiricìus J.qrYL)) " {ccnt " )
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SIovIy a¡rd reluctantty she camo to realize that Vivie
' l{alren ¿þf Sfraw's pì.ay/ was \Yhat is ca}Ied a¡r 'ideal.'

Tl¡ero ?/ere no such girls and no such positions. o . r
lTith such qualifications as she possessed, tvlo chief
chanrrels of employnent lay openr and neither attracted
her. . . . One main avenue was for her to become a
sort of salaried accessory wife or mother, to be a
governess or an assistant school-mistress. . . . The
other \ïas to go into a b¡siness - into a photographerts
reception-room, for example, or a costumierts or hat-
sbop. . . . Ancl nearly al'I these things rvere fearfui. ly
i[-paid. They carried no ¡nore than bare subsistence
ï¡ages, and they denanded alt her time ancÌ energy. (pp" 97-98)

That is precisely the situation sketched out by Sylvia Pankhurst. She

atso noted that many girls of this class were still den¡ied by thelr

famlties the formal education for which they now had opportunities, a

claim supported by the exanples of Katha¡lne Hilbery in Night and Day

arrd Vatentino'lYannop in W-ÞNoi!-. . o Kathariners arnbitlon to

study nnathematics is circumscribed by her attachment to her literary

family; like Vlrginia Stephen in a similar faurily' she feels keenly

her lack of forme-l educationr ând her lack of connection rvitli the public

world of govern¡rpnt anC @lulerce - although her counterpart in the no'i'el,

Mary Ilatchet, scarcely presents an attractive al-ternative. Committed

to socÍal reform, well-educated and effieient, lr{ary is employed 1n the

dingy office of a society for woment s suffra.ge and expends her intellect-

ual energi,es in prcpari-ng papers for the diseussion group to v¡hich she

belongs. Ford'e Suf fr:rgette cha¡¿cter, Valentine, suffers an imprisonmcnt

in the f anrily circle similar to Kathariuer s, acting as secl'etary-

houselcee¡ror to her widowed mother, r'rho is a novelist" She ex¡:Ia.ins

ruefully that her f ather, a scholar, ttbeit g a brilliant wran, had ideas"

And one of the¡n was that I was to be an athletic, not a classicêû don

at Çambridge, or'l night havc been, I believe" (p. 1t5).

'fh¡e Trec of lJeavt:n ([,onCan a¡icì Ncw Yolk: ],í¿ctnills,lr" 151"7). F'f,¡n? I)o lìoi;. "
(London; Duclcivorth,
apf)sa¡: in the tcx.to

L9?4). ¡'il-I furtir<¡r.' ::*:fe¡lences to eacl¡ of these r¡<¡¡:ks
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Valenti¡ro may be singlecl out es the onl,y one of those cha¡r¿cters

whose feninf.sm is presonted as an integral pa¡t of her polltlcd. idealism.

She ls introduced lnto the novelr and brought to the reluctant attentlon

of the hero, as a Suffragette engaged in saboteging the golf-courses

of the malo n¡Ilng c1ass. Her explanation for this cr¡runitment is that,

havÍng worlced as a kitchen rnaid for a tlme, she realLy understands the

oppression and exploltation of tvorgno As the herors secl'et love, she

re-emerges towatds the end of the novel, still passJ-onately idealistic,

nolr a pacifist protesting against the conduct of the Great \'Iar" Polltical

and moral idealism are Ford!s central @nccrns in Some Do Not. . .

and so this emphasis on ValontÍners feminlsrn is appropriate. But the

fact remains tìrat she is the only Suffragette character in the novels

of thi.s period for wl:o¡r political cou¡nitnr-'nt is the guldiug impulse.

By thelr neglect of this issue, other noveÌists ter¡d to underrate the

capacity of their feminÍsts for considered poLitical sction, and the

expLicitly anti-Suffragette rvriters present thei.r chalacters as mere

victins of nrmipulation by povrer-hungry Pa¡rkhrrrst typ.*"14 For exruitple,

lgel-Is confrorrts his lreruine rvith a recognisable caricature of Chrj-stabel,

attractive and persuasive h¡t ttabout as cùpäble of inte-lligent argunnnt

r1s e runa\Yay steaml:ol ler. She vas a tre.irred being - trained by an

im¡:lacable lrcthcr to one e¡rdt' (p. 1G4). Tn fact, rnany i';çpg activists

Ìrad had wide politica.l experience through theÍr associatior¡ v¡ith the

Latrcmr movement, a¡rci it is unlilcely that many of them rvould have belj-eved

that votos for womeu was the be-all and end-'all of political clemancls,

al though tiri.q is a con¡rilon criticisln of iISi)U pclicy. It is ma,de, for

14 ,r.* sìoul cf ñuffr te bD/ i'l .I,n Courtney, tttrrLd r:f tÌ:e effect
of suffi.ap,e propãganria o¡i Ér you.!"rg, haJ.f,,-a:rlr:crr'c<:cl , tlt-iñÌYai<cned girl of
Iorver micicilc-cl a-ss Fe.roì.-,¡te whc iT¿r.i. sclltexicçll to tivo yerU su Í.mprl"sonl*erlt
for th::oivi.ng a Lrcmt¡ through the tviiltlotv of a Celrinet i.;1j.r¡.i.¡;'ier f¡¡ a ci-.rls€?

s}¡e cÌ j-d ¡rot ¡-'eaIly ur'rder$'çarrci.'t Jieporterì hy lì:lty C::use,
(London: á.llcn a:rd lJ¡rt¡in, 1938), ¡r" i3G"

lr.1 t r:z: he Vir:t ii:¡s
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exsrnple, by Tletjens, the hero of €.orlle_Pg Ì14-:- , (pp. 143-45).

But Valentine's socialist views, enrbracln¡¡ pacif isrn as well as f erninj-sm,

a.re more in keeping rvith the political origårlg of the nilit¿rnt suffrage

move¡nent than rvas the uncritical support gÍven to the rvar effort by

that minority of Suffragettes who follorved llrs. Pankhurst and Cltristabel

vhen they took up the cause of national chauvinism and rechristened

their newspaper, The SLfltaçgtte, as Britamni"a.

In If rs" \Yarrenr s Daughter , Johnston has two representatj.ve middle-

class supporters of the IÍSPU ln Vivie, one of the educated, indepenrient

tromen rvho became Suffragette activists because they had nothing to lose,

and her friend Honoria, one of the wealthy married uomen u¡ho contrilrrtc<i

to the Unlonrs enormously successful fundraising offorts. Accurate, too,

i-s his account of the horrors of the police brutallty and forcible feeding

suffered by the militant wornelì. Ilorever, Ìre presents an unrealistical ly

rosy picture of thc Union j.n j-ts po1 itical. a6pu.cts. 'Ihe anger of the

Suffragettes against the naìe institutlons of government and larv, the

bitterncss of the Panl<hurstsr spj-it with the Pethick-LalJfeuces in 1912,

ancl the ar-rtocracy of the Ìater Fankhrrrst ru1e are rnade light of. Sylvia

Pa¡rkhurst and the East End women are ignor*ci cornpletel-y (anci Vivie has

a "suffragotte rnaid"l). So tc¡o is Chri-stabel's il.l-conceived ¡uora1

purity crusade of 1913, t'thi-ch lrould undor:l¡tedJ"y have ali.enated Suffragetie

supporters lil;e the ar¡uncular narrator of, this ¡rove1 " Nor does the

ïÍSPUrs indecerrtly sudcteri conversi-on to e:iti.'t'-ne patriotism ¿rt the outbl'ealt

of bhe tval pÏ¡esen'c a p¡:obie¡n to the heroineos collsciencv-, for Vivie

spencls thc period of tire var ti/ith her rnothcr in lielgium.

To questic¡n the r:eplesentatlveness of tlie f c¡ni¡rists Fortrayetl in

thcse novcls; is ¡rot nccess¡rrily to cievp.artci d()crlE¡*ri.tír,f'y r:eaJ"j-sin. Iìather",

rlhen rve ea;r rrlcírünize the chroåces a nçveiist ¡utlles of ch*x'a,rl'ier ãflcì

r,'ocÍ¿rJ. ccntcxl: , lvo have an imitortant i¡:tficai;i.*n of the i-oìealogi-cuì.
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position im¡>licit in the f,iction. Such positions are elaborated ln tlr¡

lnterpretative framework provicted in the novelts structure, es well as

by explicÍt authorlal comment¡ and the next section attempts to demon-

strate this. But for a flnaL exanple of the dlscreponcy between fact

a¡¡d fictlon, u¡e night well retur¡¡ to W-epa Lovers a¡rd Laìvrencets

portrayal of CIara Dawes, the femlnist.

Through the fiopkin family in Eastwood, Lawrence as a'young man

rvould have met 'rSocialist, Suffragette, Uuitarlan peopler" as PauI does

Ln the novel (p. 259). Alice Dax was one of these. At one titne they

wer€ lovers, a¡rd she rvas almost certainly the prototype for Clara Dawes,

tho ferninist. Enid llopkln's sketch of her, a¡rd of their llfe in East-

nood ln the 19OOrs, shovs that to her contemporaries ¿llice Dax represented

the wÍde social si.gniftcancrJ of the ìvomenrs ¡novenent, not Just the

suffrage cause:

Alice ll:rx and my nrother lYere J*59 ahead <¡f thelr time
(whlch rnay have been one of her attractions for D.II*I+.) r

a¡rd both rvere ',l'ideJ.y read, "advanced" 1n dress, thought
and ho'¡"¡se decoration. . . ' Together fl,heyJ rvorked for
tlæ womenrs cÐuse, and I remelnber being taken to
t'meetings" in th. city of Nottilrghan. ile v¿aved greent
purpie and whitc flags, and the speakors, the Pankhursts,
Annle IíennÍe fsicJ ¿ürd others . . . stayed at our house,
ancl riiscussions rvent on and orr f ar into the night" e c .
Allce Da>c . ô . became a N.rrllÐ in the district' â pel-son
to rvhom people turnccl in trouble, and viro initiate<l a}L
the good conrnunity enterprises, such as nursing assoc-
Lations, local forms of treatth lnstrralrce and so fortho

There is no tyomplr vlith this range of lnterests and influence in any of

Lanvrencers fictlorrn Clara is seen¡ on the cotrtrary, as a. pretentiorrs

upstart who, vrhile @r'rsid.erirrg herself superior to of,her v¿omell of her

ClaSs, ttllu"B separate front Ìrr-.r ÌrUstrand, a:¡d tatks on pIatfOI'mSrrr antd

So¡ nccording to FauI , "she's alreacly sinS;J.ed out frorir the shee¡r, dd

. q o h¡âsltrt nruch to losc" (p. 314) o l"te are l'ed to believc that shc

flgJrts fcr tt--ro 1ïürffjtl'tì caurie Ìrec:ar.rse she hates t¡ç¡ f6¡¡;"3; mane

part1cularìy her I:ur'ih¿¡rdo Lì'ot the reat :ËenlÍirist., /,.1ice llax, vrlls, acccttl*

iug tc,, iJnirì !lo¡:kiit,,
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ono of the klndest persons I have ever rnet, hrt most
' c¡f the rnen of her generatl.on feared he r" Sho represented

a lcir¡cl of ramrorl , forcing the future into their present
ln an unco¡nfortable and uncomprehended tnârlî€I. o o r and
she dqred to be right, too often.15

Clara, unllke hen prototyper presents no threat to men. She doeso

hqrvever, present a sexual chaltenge to Paul, uith her conbinatlon of

beauty and I'a grudge against men" ¡p. 187). It is only in this latter

respect that her ferninism ís relerra¡rt to the novelrs central conceEn

vrlth the hero's l¡id for freedom and self-rea1izatlon.

Tho ttlloman Problerntt: Def initions and Solut ions

" To the extent that Clara is representatj.ve of the vomen of her

generatiOn, she shows that the "i{otna¡r Problem" rva.s, ln Lawroncers

estimatlon, a sexual rather than a social problem" Her ferninism is

revealed as rÊerely a superficial pose¡ a flimsy social ldentlty which

ls quÍchly sloughed off during her restor¡rtive relationship rvith Peul.

I{eving experienced the "baptism of fire in passion" with him, Clara

emorges self-assured ¿lncl "eased of her self,-nrlstrust, her doubt" (p. 361).

It is clear that this netv assurance con¡as fro¡n the discovery of her tnre,

sexual ldenti.ty, her fcrnininlty: b!¡cause she is no longer sexually

frustratecl , she stops nistrusting herself and henee fearing and hatir:rg

mens She has lea¡neci that tomen were not tl¡e sn¡aII egoists she ìred

imagined theln'r (p" 4tF ). Arnecl rvith thig vr¡fu¿rble lcnorvledge slre returns,

not to her lndependent life an<i feminist conmitment, h¡t to the lrusband

r¡¿ho has bul ]iecì and <legraded hor:. Ihe lessc¡r¿ is clear: iudependetlt

wornen are unfortunate, and ihose rvlro are feminists are uter{}iy sexually

frustrated man-haters v¡ho rnay be "cured" by the love of a prcper $an

and retur¡retì to their true sphete Of ful fi.Lrirento nart:Lag*"

,.5
)J"liJ" _I¡siivï{*nCe: A C<¡;-"i*r¡ s i te Bior:rrì::]]r'f , edu Hr[vre¡d Neh].s

)u f , J.íìlr*lì6'(¡u'Indiaorr i Uni..¿el'l;: zy of if ir;t:c¡r-¡.sirr irress, i $57-.
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Therroxplanationt' of Suffragette urilltancy as the result of sexual

fnrstration was beconlng a comrnon llne of attack. lïhen ladles wcre not

supposed to have any sexual feellngs at aII, tÌ¡enineteenth-century

fe¡ulnlsts wore dismissed as t'wickodrt' t'mad" or "hysterlcalt' (implying

that the frustration of tlptr blological function as mothers rvas the

proble¡n). In the early J¡ears of tho twentieth century rvhen, under the

influence of ElI1s and Freud, (hetero)se:iual expression vas comlng to

be seen as e value in ltself, their more enancipated and militant

auccessors were a-ttacP.ed as Eexua1 , rather than moreJ., devlents from the

norms of behaviour defined by patriarchal soclety. Cruder male

supr€macists than Lawrence attacked the vJoreir as unattractive, emblttered

man-haters a¡rd inverts.lo Hê, horvever, adrnitted that they had a gÊnuine

grievance; brt by reducing the t'vo¡ran problemt' to tlre sirrgle dimenslon

of sexualÍty, he was proposing that sexual fulfilment rvas both necessary

a¡rcl çuff lcient for rvomenrs freedo¡n.

Upholders of the patrierchJ had attempted to dlsmiss Victorian

feminists as not being proper ladics, the domestlc angels of Ruskinrs

vislon; now they trled to ridicule the Suffragettes as not being true

womeno Sons ancl Lovers shorvs that the transfornati.on of "lar.lyt' into
tt$om*n" (naiteo as aJr arlvar¡ce by fenrinists themselves) could be just as

oppressive as the older ideological norm, if women \{ere noïf to be

regarded only as sexual beings and not as i¡rdividu:rl persons" The

portrait of lrfiriam is an implicit condenmation of the se>:ual and

personeil repression involved in the soci¿rlizatíon of a middle-class

"ladyr" b,rt the novel itself holcls lr'firiam personally respolrsible for

16 E*rid.nce of thls|tsexual" ¡¿ttack on tÌ¡e ferninlsts i-s girren by
Ì{nl,. o'NeiLt, 10lre \'io¡re¡r llove¡nent (Lon<lon: George .ir1len and Unrvin , 1969),
po 96, ancl by Sa¡lucrl Ilynes, ?he åicir'¿ardian Turn of Iiincl (Fli.ncetonS Prince-
ton Un:lversity Fres.s, 1968) ¡ Fpo ãf6-2O7, lIynes qr:oter¡ from a letter to
the Timers by S5-r lilrrroth ÌTri.gi:to t¿ho rettrr:ircd to tlle-. c¡Id argument that the
fernj-¡rists rvele t,Ìre unlna-ted f r:¡:¡trles in the po¡-ruL ation, the ttocìrJ rvo¡nenr" ì'relìt
ön to tist the psychological piìpss¡61"ris to l¡e fottnrì among ther::, ¿*itÌ. (corit.)
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her pllght. The kinds of soclal reform for rvhich rt¡omen were r¡gitating

held no interest for La'wrence. His ou¡n youthful attitude to the lvomenrs

cause cnn probably be gauged by PauI More!| s response to a femlnist

Íþetlng held by ttMargaret Bonfordrr3

tI think shers a lov¿rble little woms,nr t sald Paul . c o .-
tAncl, of course, that ls all that rnattersr r said Cla'ra

rvitherlngly"
üe ml¡bed his head, rether perplexed, rather annoyed.
tI suppose it matters more than her cleverness, I be s¿id;

rrvhich, after all, woulcl never get her to leâvÊrln I

tlt's not heaven she wants to get - it's hel'fair share on
earthr r retortecl C1are. She spoke- jrs !f he ygr-'-e,Æ:gtltgiþ¡e
f sorne de ivation v¿hich Ìrtis Ðc;¡rford suf Êûo

lVell, he said, I thought she wes lrarm, anci awfully
nlce - only too freil . I wished she !'as sitting comforte'bly
in Pe¿ce - -tl"Darning ber busbandrs stockingsr"r said cl"ara scathingly.

(nR" 23c-3r)

paults teasi.ng reveals an unes.sy cornblnation of admiration for "acÌva¡¡cedtt

women alrd a patronizing refusal to recognize thelr dernantls, a refusal

supported by Lawrence as narrator in the conuuent I have itallclzed.

Ií.Go \Yells, on the contrary, expresses not the sI ígtitest unease

about the challenge presentecl by tho New lÏonano IIe wel"cr¡mes her warm1y

to the rebellious be¡d of free spirits ant! co¡rfÈdently a;ralyzes the soci.al

situatíon that opPress,;es her" In /tnn Veronica the ttcleprivations suf fered"

by his heroine are obvious: slie Ï¡as education trut no etnployrnent anti

Índepencìence, e mind of her ov¡n btrt no social freedoin in rvhlch to exercise

it, ancl a passionate heart that cannot be satisfiecl by either of lt€r

suitors. lTells Iays the responsibility fcir her plight sr¡uarely on the

intpervious shoulder:n of tire Victcrian n¿¡J.e: the weahly a.uthoritarian

father \ïhû 1tÍtt not let he1' lit't¡ he¿'o',v¡r r:ocLal life, a sentinental

courti.er \Yho quotes lìuskin ancl of-'felç her m¿lrrie€e on a peciestel ¡ arld

finall..¡ att¿-Lckeci e].l. r'¿c¡¡nen ns nlcrüil ly rrncì iutellectuallf i.nconiplete
clue tc'chci::ttph5,si.'l<>3.oí,;1cc-L erneîì.lirtÌciËÊ.rt Ë'¡en ilrs. i'íz:Jrri, a learii-ng
a¡r'li-suffr¿r.8i.9te \l¡L'r¡r:c j-n'¿o cien;r this charge.

a
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a dashlng rdre rvho, inflamed by her }i.ve}y e)'es and protestations of

freedom, attenrpts to rape her in a hotel roonto

Ann Veronica flrnly discs¡ds the patriarchal meJe in these essily-

recognizable Victorian stereotypes, and she even manages to do this

rvithout seriously damaglng hls ego. A short spell in prlson for

Suffragette activity (the famous "Tro¡an llorse" raid on Parliament ln

19OB) bnings her to the reaÌization that she Is out of place among the

feminists because she likes meno t'I cên talk with them. Irve never

found then hostile. I'vo got no fenj.nine classì feellngrtt she muses

to hersolf (p. 1?9). Ann Veronlca is a begrrillng projection of the male

imagirration, a woman rvho rebels against the past, against social conl'ention

and the Rul.e of the Father, but rrho pr.ofesses no aspirations of her ov¡n

apart fron finding Love' Â cornparÍson rvith tho hero of 'tt'eIls'gISJçy

Àfachiavelll is instructive here: Renrington, too, comrnits himself to arr

lllicit love affalr, a¡¡d rmrst give up his successful political câfeer

i¡ consequenceô But á¡n Veronj.ca experiences no suclt conf Iict. I{er"

maJor discovery in Prison is that:

tA rvoman wants a proper alliance rvith a mano a nan rvho

is t¡etter stuff than herself. She uants that ¿u¡d rìeeds
i,t ¡nore thatr anything else in the rvcrld, . . o She
rvants to be frec-l - she wants to t¡e legaIly anci economically
free, so as not to be subject to the rvrong rnan; L'ut only
God, who na.de the rvorJ.d, can a1 ter things to prevent her
being slave to the right on€.t (p" 779>

Freedom, then, is only a meâns to an encl . LorJê is a ì¡/omants rvkrole

cìestiny, maternj.ty her cìeepest purpose. I*c;ng before Ann Veronica dis-

covers this for herself , her friend, IIetty, analyzes theÍ-r dÍÌemla as

young $toneD:

'ìfetre regarded as infla¡rrna.bte ljttez' that musntt be i-eft
at¡out" \?e are the spec:ies, a¡id maternity is our game;
thatrs e"11. right, trut nobody r,tat:ts that adni'bted for fear
that v¿c sìrould o.Ll c¿Lf:ch fi re, ts¡d set a.i¡cut f ttlf il li.np;
tlre purpose of our Ì:ein¡;s l':J.th':rrt: fu¡:tìlo:r expì.cnationso
ô e o They clonnt nnrry rrs off rri-rir ulìtj..L hißh up in the
trveuti-es" ô o o .$o the r'¡orld. j.s citolsecl r';itl¡ rvaste ond
vra.íting cle-u¡;hters" llan¡3i-rrg u1¡orrt i ¡ind they s;tar'h tLr:i¡rli-
irrg and asiiinÊi que..i'cÈoris, ¿r:id i.:"e¡1:i,n '¿e¡ tx¡ nc itl'ler ol:er
ti:i:rg uor"'i;ire otlrer" l'ie¡re ¡:+i'tJ.¡t ltunrari lrern¡¡ts a.rid.

SrartÌ"y fennr¡-l-es in Eus¡iertseo' {p" 3ö)
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Thls is the a.ccount of the "wona¡¡ problem'r demonstra.ted by the actÍon of

noveI" ft is a p:'oblem not to be solvecl by rvomen getl;ing the vote, for

pol.itical pov/er, in iTellsr oplnion, hed nothing to do, rvith the case.

Tho Suffragettes were simply failed women, potential. Miss Àliniverso

Even the proble¡ìrs of uornents social and economic powerlessness, so

clearly outl-ined by the events of the norrcI , are denied, by.{nn Veronica

hersolf , as rrnameless discuntents.r' vJith her lover at last, she

oxclaims, as a prelnde to one of lTellsr breatt¡tess encomiums on love

as the solution to everythj-ng:

rAnd to think that itrs not a fuII year ago since I
was a black-hearted rebel school girlr distressedt

, puzzt-ed, perplexed, not understanding thart thls g:'eat
force of l.ove was bursting its way through mel AII
these namel-ess cliscontents - they were no more than
lovet s birth-pargs. ' (p. 2A4,

And at the end of the novel, malriage, motherhood and social respect-

ability are ¡l¡rn Veronicars rervavcl for having pursr¡ed love so coura.geously

and single-mindedly. Llttle wonder that Larvrence professed himself

stckened þl ll'ellsr conception of love and nnrality" Still, i.t may be

seerr as a "res¡rectablett version of the il,o;nzurtic clevatlon of pa$sionate

love as the only authentic and fulfilling experience in ¡noclent life,

a doctrir¡e that l¡a\yretlce hi¡nself \?as largely respotisible for reviving.

It is a sta¡rle ingredient of ¡:opular romantic flction that love

provicies the resolution of al} human pmh,l.e¡ns, an<ì ir'Í¡'s. \Tar-d'" lglig

Ijlanctifl.or'¡er i.s a cl.assic exanpl.e of rvhat hLas corne to be recognized

as the r'/oi:rents-niagnzine romanceo Illanchefl.or rvas the rn¿rid,en rescued by

Perceval in medieval- Grail lo¡ûenceso He¡' lliùïesaìçe, llcJ-ia BIanchflo\rer -

young, L¡e¿rutÍful , ::ich, orphaned .- j.s finalJ-y extricateci by the chivalrous

lorre of her gualcìiarr, llarli ìüinnington, frotn hel encltantme:rt with the

SufÍìr,a¿Jettes in the person of h.er tutc,r: errd cornpÐriai1 , [iert::u¡:ls liiarvg]"].
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Gertrude is not portra.¡'ed sirnply as the motÌster or rvltch, the

t'sj.nister inf luence" that ita¡k must over'come (po 148). The relation-

ship between the elder vJolnan and her pupil is convinclngly strongo as

is their influence over the other dissatisfied rvomen who Join theno

The obJect of l.iardrs crlticism is riot the feministst dem¿rnds, ht thelr:

rnilitancy, rvhlch she presents in its most sensational fornis of property

destruetion, in a way obviously intended to horrify her ¡'especte.ble

readers. But all the rvomen in the novel are in some Sense rebels

against the patriarchal order, lncLuding the rectorrs cìcrughter who,

hopelessly in love rvitl: Deliars ha¡rdsome guardÍan, persue.des her parcnts

to let her go off to Lonclon to stucty nursing. 'Ihe admirable Lacly

Tonbridge, dlvorced from her brutish hustrand and livfng in genteel

poverty, affirms that she, too, is a suffragist:

t,I{ere am I, with a house and a daughter, a house-parLollr*
maid, a boot-boy, and rates to pay. ì/hy shouJ-dn¡ t I vote
as ìvell as you? . ô o I say rve ought to have it - that it
J.e our right - and you nen are dol'ts:rot to give it us.
Ilut I sit and wait peaceably tilJ. you do - t111 the apple
is r.lpe and dropso Ancl meanrvhile these rvild women preveni
Lt ripening at all.' (Po 10ö)

She is adcìressing l,fark'l1innington (as one of h1 s rnany female adi:rirers)

a¡¡cl the ftrvild Vromenrt are of cclursie Gertrucle ancl her lJ-!c. !'lrs" l?artl

adlnits that ti¡çre is a rrl',,onìan problem" of considerabì.e proportlons, ìr¡t

the novel sho'.'rs that the \yomen can gain nothing on their orvn. The

$uffragettes a¡:e pr.ey not only to unscrupulolrs r¡ta1es lihe the nani¡rul ativt¿

Lathmp, but to their oivn rvealinesscs ¿g fl. s€ì{ - fânaticis¡n anrl t'ivrllry"

1'he solution recommendcd is that tvoirÉn all¡¡ thenrselves with the gert'cie*

manly rnales ryho r¿iIl- heip thern, but unfortunatoly the::e is only one such

type in the stol.y, rurcí he its cìevoteri to Delia's rvclf are in partic:r:Iar'"

Tlre <lepen'ience of rvomen on ¡nen for chivalrous lcve ir+ the apf¡rap::i.aÍrl

al1$l,jer to iîrs"'lfa:rctus typically tr,Í.c:torian cìef,lni-tio:r c¡î tlltl "tioin¿tÌl pt'r:l-'lem"

as that of tire "ocld worcen" witc, are (it'rniccl their tnre fuifilment fi"ß l',"j-vtl'q
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and motÌ¡ers. Gertruclets death 1rr the firc for witich she herEelf rv¿l"s

responsible actuaLly bnings her a hind of redetnption, for she dies i.n

the attempt to save e' crippled chilcl trapped in the b.rrning house, utter-

irrg t'that wail of a fierce and childless rvoman - that last cry of nature

in one'who had defied nature - of rvomanhood 1n one rvlto had renoullced the

vays of rvomanhood: 'tbgsþi-Lq - 3lå-9Ë1"' (p. 381).

The final holocaust aIso rernoves the threat of feminist insurgency

fro¡n the wor1d of the novel. ìlrs. l'{ard concludes:

I'vro days after the death of Gertrude l,iarvell, the
imr,¡edLate cause on which she and her fellows had vlrought
such havoc, went dorvn in ParlÍalner¡t to long and bitter
eclipseo But the end is not yet. ¡\ncl for the't rj.ddle
of the Sphinx to which Gcrtrude ancl her fel.lols gave the
anrítver of a futile violence, generations nore patient ancl

more rvise, will yet f Índ the fitting lcey. (p. 382)

Iìo¡nantic fiction ean alrvays resolve by autÌrorial fiat the soclal problens

it clraws upon for its setting" On the otter hando the stra¡rge novu¡li.stic

hybrid of docu¡nentary atcl dramatiz-ei.tion into v¡hich Johnston pI aces

clraracters out of G.B" Sharvr s III's" Tlarrenr s Profession fol lows history

by dissipati¡g in tìre G¡:eat \Tar the "$,o¡ì14¡ problem" ¡tosed. by the

Suf fra¡¡sttes 
"

Johnstcnrs llrs. ì\'ar rent s Dauahter genÍal ly rrose$ "tha prrblem"

ln terms of titose arti-ficial l¡arriers to v¡omen's develo¡rrient c.ondenned

by all libera;" thinke::s since J.S" Ì,litl. It is, then, the "n:an probiemr"

the blind prejrtdices of the tlale, tliat Vivie ìt'arren is up ngainst. At

the beginnipg of the story she cleclares hcrsel.1i borecl by "all thi¡¡ se:n:aI

nonsensotr about the l.lr¡rv 'lTotna¡r:

rf trn a sort r:f neuter. AlL I r'¡elt iir life is lrard
$'orko ô a &cÉtusctofightfor" o ileveuge
. o c f€vel.1ge on l'f.n. Godl IIov I l¡ate lnen; ho\r'

I cìesplr;e tireni lïe cari do a:rytlii.ng they can if
we train and. ecluca.te*f (P' LZ)
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In l¡er atternpt to prove the latter proposition, her malo disgulse is

discoverecl, quite by accident, by the married ma¡r she h¿s fallen

secretly in love rvith. Ilaving reaLized that she is by no means rra 
'\'

sort of neuterrtt brrt that she must not break up ltossiterrs marriager

she joins the Suffragettes so as to take her mind off hln. (Îhe idea

of disappointed wo¡non seeking mart¡rrdom in the \fSPU is com¡:ron to Ann

Veronica and Delia Bla¡chfrov¿er as wel'l.) She sets out on an o*"fn*

career of public speaking, underground espionage, disguises and

<lra,Tatic acts of mj.IÍtancy until lrer one-rvoman campaign of sabotaging

racing-stables in revenge for the death of Emily Davrson is brcught to

an end by her arrest. IIer three-year prison sentence is fortunately

cut sl¡ort by the outbreak of rvar a¡d the amnesty gpanted to all Suffregette

prisoners. Thc wêr brings other changes, too: the cteaths of her dis-

reputable mother and of Rossiterts shrelyish wife mean that Vivie can

at last gai¡¡ love and social respecta,bility.

Viviers milit¿¡nt extremisn ls ¡:resented as a valid form of protest

against her fnrstration in love and üork - arrd great fun, too - altltough

Jolu:stonrs jovlal acco'¿nt of her ploys to ou.trvit r.ual e stupidity si.ts

uneasily beside the moral indignatlon rvith rvhich ho reports the brutality

of the lalrs r.u.*tiorr. 17 It is hard to imagine such a sanguine account

of the $uffragettes trcing publishecl b'efore tlìe $¡ar l¡ad absorbed the

energies generatecl by bhcir militant activisn e¡d tÌreir constant threat

of civil strife. Later soci.al historians Ìrave ¡rìaced the phcnoineno¡r of

the Suffragettes Ín thc context of pre-war turbulence j-n the Brj.iish irorly

politic" Hynesn i-n The Ìic¡\vp.::¿ì:i.¡:n T\rrn of i,linC , flrrds t}:,at,.

tt ,r, her rrovr:i, 'rlj::1*Çg?yc.ll ( 1vJ'7), ifi^'Lztwcth ftobins "repeaiedi.y
suggests tl¡at 'the /îrutho:'itic,;u 1/ h*nd'L ing of th* ¡¿'uffragettcs h.åd

Õ -\'Í?"s repressed i-n con-
ty:rvali:er in ¡t" Litr-:r:ntrlre

of their L-ivn3 llrit:ì slt i'iorne¡r ì'i c.¡e."t.i.sts frc;n l-]ro:rt,¿ tc¡ í,ess

T:ru tal ly sexurrl sii.lirriliitnnc+, ¿r f a.ct ihal. . 6

ternpr:r'r*'y Ìristo::ic::11 accoun'bsr " rrôtûs lll-¿.:l;rtl $

Fr:Lncetol:r Uuiversi,ï:y ]:ìîrr¡ì$É 1Ð7'/; e p" 2?2"
(I'r j.r: ce ton:
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There was an element of aggressive, hysterical hostillty
in the nilitant movenent that cannot be explained in
terns of potitical ains and political frustrations. The
movenent offered man-haters a¡r outlet . . . and in so
doing it playecÌ an importa¡tt role ln that deterioration
of relatlons
of the period

between the sexes that marked the course
18

a

He suggests that Ðdwardlan men dre,w back in alarn frorn the chaos and

Iriolence threatened by the Suffragettes a¡d "r¡ent to war in 1914 with

apparent relief, as a ll¡sband might Learre a nagglng wifetti This

pseudo-historicsl account of the period see¡ns to drarv upon an ea¡lier

work þ Dangerfield, lthe Stl"qee DeotÞ of-Ë , rvhich offers

the theory that tire militant feminist and socialist npvements released

ttenergies" that revlvified a Britain obviously "in decline." Dtttge"fielcl

explains the Suffragette ret¡ellion as a reaction against the Victorian
ttideal of personal security through respectabllityrt' ancl characterizes

1t. as a fusing together of those "scattered a¡rC w¿sting elenlents of a

great fe¡nale princi¡rle" (the ttodd women" again). Synpathetic, even

romantic about the Suffragettes, Dangerfieldrs account has since been

Used to reinforce tite stereotype of them as frustrated spinttut=.19

According to Dora Russell, the attack on fe¡ninists as sexual cieviants

was renewed as soon as tllo "good felrorvshipttof rvarti'me ended' rn

Ìb¡gatia (1925) she recalled the Suffragette movement as a r:eel battle

betveen the sexes, on aÇcount of mafe intralìsigencez

lle ¡Tìêde our jttst demands a-lrd rvere met with ri-dicu].e'"
ì'fe follorverì rvith abuse - all the pent-up anger,
mÍsery and despair of centuries of thlarted institrct
a.nd intelligence. llIan retaliated x'it!¿ rotten egtsù
tTe replied rvith smeshed rvinclov¿s; he vrith plison and
torture. Ð

1.8

19

H¡lres, po %?.

George Ðangerfield,
(1935 i rpt q }ìctv Yorlc: Ca¡:;rj cor:n Books, 1961) e lìpo

íXJ llvnatía. or lTotit

'Jlhe Stran:,-e tleath af Li,ì:^çral" Enr1e¡rd. 1910-14
1"48-50"

Iiegan Paul, ?rench,
Truh¡¡eru nocl .)¡ po 3"

and llnotvled¿:e: (l'o¡ircion;
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An early statement of this psycho-senral theory of, tÌ¡e perfod is

central to tlay Sinclairts novol of LgL?, The Tree of Heaven" Unlike

Dangerfielcl, she places no faith j.n the "great fe¡¡ale prlncipLe." Her

theme of indivldual autonomy and responsibility is illustrated by con-

trast rvith both the IîSPU and the "vortex" group of artistszl to vrhich the

heroine, Ilorothy, a¡rd her brother are respectllæIy attached. This novel

cot/ers the períod from 1895 to the First World l'larr and Sínclair

p:rovides a significant retrospective glarrce at the prevlous generatlon

of "odd womentt ln the characters of the ttrree unmarried auats, aII of

rvhom are portrayed as sexually repressed and sllghtly dotty, having had

no outlet for their energies in the life of society" Dorothy herself,

yet another educated middle-c1ass girl v¡ith nothlng to do and nothing to

lose, tlrrorvs her energies into tìre "ITornents tr'ranchise Unionr" which is

ruled autocratlcally Èy a thinly-disguised Àtrs. Pankhurst and charaeter-

ized by petty rivalry and rvhat Si.nc1aÍr calls ilherd-emotiontt a:uong its

members. After a speIl in prlson, disillusioned, Ðorothy eventud.try

finds her place in the "Social Reform Union" rvri.tiug "reconstrltctive"

arttcles on econonics for The Ner,¡ Comnonwenlth.22 llinclair imagi.nes

ühe rvar as the Great \tortex itself, the lrrevitatrle outcore of a period

of soclal unrest in which violence \t/as rag¿ìrded as an end in ftselfr a

means of ger¡erating purely destructive energies.

In ti're Suffragette noræIs publislrecl after l9L4 ^'fhe 'Iree of,

ëgg, EIg..rl"Iriry,þ.-Ð,agÉtl!€å and $ome Ðp_l-g$-_'_s . - po1itlcal

differences ¡nelt in tl¡e great car¡ldron of the rvilr', arrd ln a rvorld

27 Blast: Itevj-et' of tl¡e Grea'c iinslish Vortex v¿as the name of the
Journal" pubtr-ehcd. 'uy',fynd.ha:n tervis and .rJ¡¡i'a Pound in 1914, which pro-
pounded proto-f¡¡scist ideas.

ot>
Probably the New Statesma¡. , founcled 1n L$13 hy Êieatr::ice anrL

$iclney I'lebb arrd ati:ers assocÌatecl with the Ì¡al¡:ie¡. fiu-ciety"
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plungecl into mortal conflict, tle supreme value of personal relatlon-

ships, of rove, is reasserted. rn one ìvay or another, love defeats

the arrger of milita¡rt feminisn 1n all the nor¡e}s deallng with the

Suffragettcs. Taken together, they strongly relnforce the þeIief

that porsonal relations are the only possible human defenco against

the l¡itter conflicts of social and political life. The Lncllvldual is

¡rowerless, the group ls <tangerousr or at best epherneraln Only the

rolation between individual man and rvomar¡ holds any prornise of happiness.

The Personal Soltttion

At the tinne, only a few writers in the mainstreem of the Engì.1sh

liberel huma¡rist tradition - Forster, Ifocrlf and Lalvrence * atternpted to

explore thc im¡:ti-catlons of this nerv faithn 1lhile accepting the absolute

nocessity of cente¡:f,ng oners life in personal relationsr and reJecting

the possibillty of political or even religious solutj.ons to the op¡rressi've*

ness of bourgeols society, each of thcse rvlj ters confrontecl the con-

tradlctions ancl imperfections lnherent in the only soltttion they could

bel ieve J.n.

In lloolf 's SSÞt.eryl_Ì.AÏ (compieteci Ín 1918) an<t Lalrettcers 3l*

þ¿qgg (1915), the gpound is clear.ed for such a¡r exa¡nlrrr¡,tion of tlte

possibilltles for personal safvation offered by loveo ln toth novelst

thr¡ central fernale figure strugglt+s out of tlre bonds of tl¡e tr¿ìdÍti<¡rral

i patrl.archal fernily ancl avolds a conventional narriage, in order to

emerlt-e at the end e¡r incliviciual apparently free to choose her orvn Ìlfe.

Nej.tter Tioolf nor La\xrÐnce makss neuch, ex¡ll icit,ly, oÍl the Ìreroiners

oppressj-on as a woÍ¡aI¡3 her probl.em, tç put Í-t si-nrply, is tìre past, not

the patrj.archy. The pers;onal soltrtion, i¡r bc¡th cÉrses, invo-l.ves an

overt rejection of poJ-itical <:o¡¡imj-tr¡lento
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The slgniflca¡rt difference between the two is ln the dynanlcs of

the heroin€rs progre eS. In Nleht and Day , Katharine learns spiritually

to transcend the past without rejectlng lt. Untll awakened þr passfon,

she is the sleeping princess figr:re so often portrayed by wonen wrl.ters.

Only the flnal realization that her love for Ralplr matters to her more

than anytbing elsc gives her the courage to step out of her enchanted

castle, the home of her rlch, ctrltured fanily, and venture'into the

streets of London, the wfder world, with him. Ursula, in The Ralnbow

ls compelled to reJect vlolently her famlly, social. ml1i.eu and the "Great

Machino" of society ltself. In the effort to destroy lts hold on her

she is almost btroken, h¡t Ín tlre end she is given a vislor¡ of the world

transformed, as she has been, by a mystlcal death ancì rebjrth - a¡td a

premonition that she wlll eventually flnd her mate in a man sent þ God,

The predominant note of bltter struggle 1n Thg__Bginlpq is an

indication of the turmoil that Larvrence himself was feetring at the tlme

he wrote lt, a major cause of rvhiclr was the.tvar in Europe. The war is

not mentioned 1n this novel, but one can feel its presence there, Ðd

even nore strongly in the sequel, lTou¡en in Love. This note of crlsis

and despair is entirely o.bsent from Night and Day hol'¡gvero Katherine

its message

in the

Mansfield felt that the book rvas rra lie ln the soul" because

seemed to be that the wer had never happened; reviewing it

Athennc-um she expressed this opinion more discreetly:

l{e had thought that this wor}d was vanished for ever,
tl¡at it was i¡npossible to find on the great ocean of
literature a sirip that was unavare of what has been
happening; ye t hex'e is Nip;ht an{ Dey , fresh, new and
exquisite, a novel in the tratlition of the llnglislt
novel. " . . tVe had never thought to look upon its
like againl 23

23 ALj:g¿Sgtgl, 21 Novei¡rb¿'r 1919, 1'227; rp t" in Virginia. il'oc¡l.f:

Ip*Sj_ijjjl4}-.tlgffjstågoedo¡ R. lvi¿riu¡idar an.d Âo þfc.T,aurrin (Lo;r¿lon: lloutledge
ancl iiegatr P aul , 1-q7ä) ; p. &2"
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N leht and Dav is a conventLonal novel , e rolnafltic eomedY, ln

sftuatlon reml,niscont of À'loredlth. tratharinc is engaged to iVill. 1an

Roclney, br-¡t doul¡tful about marriago. Maly Datchet i-s in love wlth

Ratph but when he becomes j.nfatuated rvith Katharlne she can only glve

up and throrv herself lnto her work in social reforn. Willian finds

he ls really in love wlth someone else, and Katharine and Ratph persuade

themselves ttrat thelr mutual pession is to be trusted a¡d that nothing

else natters to them" Glven her interest in the cholces made by the

young woilren and her evocation of the pre-sJar periocl, Virginia l'l'oolfrs

neglect of the Suffragette npvement i-s even more extraordinary than her

silence about the wa.r. But as a contrih¡tion to the myth of the Edwarcìian

era a.s e kind of Go1den Age - of,r at the very least, as tÌ¡e period of

calm before the storm of war - Nieht and Day coul,d not accomnrcdate a

reflection c¡f the violence and desperate heroism of the nlilitant feminist

etruggle during those years.

The no.r¡el is now nost interesting for the sy'npathetic and comple-

mentary por.traits of the trvo r?olnen. /¡tthcugh Virginia i'Ioolf rj-d-'ucules

Maryt s colleagues, the suffragtsts and social:ists, she prescnts with ¡¡

mi.nimum of irony lvfary's conunit¡nent to inrproving the wc¡rld by her'

reforrnist efforts. Her capablllty and inciependerice are a soul'ce of

envy to liatharine - but l(athariners goocl fortune in love is affirmed,

ancl recognized by lvlary herself, a.s thc only thing Ín life really t'rorth

lraving. Mary resolves, aS her ¿ruthor hacl cnce rcsc¡lt*dr24 nelter to

pretend to herself that sL¡r: has not ¡nissed out on sorìething importe.;rit.

21 "ye..rs a:ld. years ago, after the L.ytton affair, I said to mysel.f
o G o rìÊvêt pretend that the thlngs you haven't ç9ot are not vortir
bavirrg.. . . .And then I ryent on . . . to eay to lnyself thst onÊ rìLisrt

. . . venture 6n to the tiring;s that exj.s'r i.nCepenclently of on{rs{+trf.tt
tsrom ar'¡ trnpubiislte:rl section of Á. ifr:iterr ;i D:!-a,r.'r¡ , c1r:oted j.n Quenti.n Bell,
5g.g3¡:qiglå*åiþglgfJiv {tondon: iiog:art}r r')'e73 }, 3'I, 89"
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Havlng renouncd 1orlg, she feels that she is no longer a "volunteer"

b¡t is now "enlistecl in the arnyrt of those, like her colleagues in the

Suffrage society, who are "not quite'l ln the rrrnningr for llfe. . .

eccentrics, undeveloped human beings, from whose substance some essential

part had been cut ¿rvalrr (pp. 2?B-7g>. Eut llrs. Seal and Mr. Clacton

have a falth fn tneir cause that she lacks; MB¡y is sure that, "for

herself she would be content to remaln sllent for ever if a shane of

personal happiness were granted hert' (p. 277r.

Despite l(athariners doubts about the permanence of love, "personal

happiness" is affirmed þ the novel as the uì ti¡nate value. The pathos

of $laryrs renunciatlon ls intensified by the dinginess, the "eccentrlcityt'

and the inefÍectuali.ty of the life she ls norv, as j.t wer€, conderned to,

even in the Fabiarr-socialist reforrn society she Iater Jo:i.ne up wi.th"

The Suffnagettes and the enthuslastic solidarity genera.ted by the ìYSI{Jrs

massive campalgns could have provided a far ¡¡ore challenging alternatlve,

hact that bee¡r to the novelisfs purpose; but that rvould have nadc it nrore

difficuÌt to valiclate ì'laryrs certaÍnty that political v¡ork ru¡ls ít poor

second to merriage "tln the runnJ-ngt fo life." As it is, Iíoolf ccnfir¡ns

Mary's JuCgernent W caricaturing her associates and, consequertly, the

kind of 1Ífe they represent:

lr{ary and I'fr. Clacton argued with a cogency and a ferocity
rvhich made the ]ittle woman feel tl¡at sornething very
important - she hardly knew r'¿hat - vaÉ taking plece.
She l¡ecame rn:ch excited; one cruclfix becarne entangled
rvith another " . . ! e¡d hot't srìy eonbination of Cabinet
Ìf ini-sters could resist such discourse she really did ¡rot
know. . o n Llr. Clecton himself had been vaguely iru-
p:'essed by something in Ìvlalyrs irel¡aviour towards him. He
envisaged a ti¡ne even when it rvould l¡¡corne necessary tc.r

tell irer that tìrere could nc¡t b¡.. tvro rnaster.'s in one office
- but she *.'as certainly ab'Ie, very able¡ âÐd in touch rqi,th
a group of very c1ever young Inen. No dc¡irbt they had
suggested to her sorne of her ncr+ j.deas. (pp. 27:]*80)
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Woolf's arnused distaste for the tvomanrs confusecl enthusiasm and for the

man's patronizing sxrugness rloes not necessarily signify an objectlon to

political feminism as such. Ilerbert lvlarder, in l'eminisn and Art , says

it does, and is forced to conclucie that the place of feminism in the

scheme of the novel is unclear: t'Both too much and too littte is made

of femini-sm as a theme - too much for j-t to remain tnere background;

too little for it to becorne a significant part of the fictional pattern."Æ

But feminism is not quite the issue. 'the "wonan probl.en" is given an

essentially Victorian definition in this novel - it is l(atharlne Hilberyrs

probleni of gettlng free of her f amì.Iy in order to dlscor¡er love; and

in the wirler rvorld it is only the for¡nal lack of a vote that constitutes

the'l?oman Problem. The suffrage question is srrbsuned rrnCer the head of

potitics, Ðd the maJor thematlc conflict set up in the novel is between

the op¡rosing spheres of private ¿¡d poJ.itical Iife, personal happi.ness

â,nd "irnpersonaltr satisfactir>ns, conventional. f amily t¡f e (as represented

by tlre Hili:erys) and tl¡e v¡orld of work and inclividual indepeudelce (rvhere

both Fal¡rh ard lr{ary belong)"

K¿Ltharine wants to connerct v¡ith this rvorld and r'¡ith j.ts; j-ntellectual

dimension, that of lmpersonal scientific a¡¡cl polltical, thought" For

her, the miraculous el-ene¡rt i.n Ratrphrs lcve is that it offers her tltis

connection ancÌ, des:pite her fa-thert s initi al objections tc¡ tiìeir

relationship, enables her to maintain her linlls wj.tii lic¡¡ne. Their narriege

will lnclucte botl¡ rvorlds, t+'o aspa-"sts of the dnal vis:i,on i.rnpJ.ic+d b.y the

tit 1e, l'Jj-ght ancì Do.y. Another clime¡tsion of the titlers meaning f s

rerrealecl in the flrraï scene of the; noveln The dark,çt¡'eets of Lonclon

rvhere tire lovers rr/r¿¡1$gs are sturided v¡ith lightcd ivilrdous, signiiS'itrg

-¿5

åç'r.t* ism anri Árt; A Stttcly of.' V ire;inin',fa,::}f
Univc¡:-qi.tl' of Chicago Fress, 19CíÌ) u ¡:. 22"

(Cìri-cago and Lor:d,.x:.:
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aII the lndivldual lives, like l*faryrs, that are included in their

"vislon of a¡¡ orderly rvorld.rr Their task \v111 be to ttpiece together

in a laborious and elementary fashion fragrnents of beliefil that le,ck

the unlty of phrases fashloned by ttthe old believers.t'

Together they groped in this difficr¡lt region,
rvhee the unfinishecl , the unßrlf,lIIed,the un-
rvritten, the unreturned, came together j.n thelr
glrostly way and wore the sembla¡rce of the complete
and the satisfactory. The future emerged nrcre
splendid than ever frorn this cpnstruction of the
present. . . . fïJt srvam miraculously in the
golden light of a large steady lamp. (p. 537)

ttl 
"h"II do a novel about Love Triumphant one day. I shall do

my work for women, better than the Suffrage."26 Lawrence made this

joking promi,se in a letter to Sallie Hopkin ln 1912. But by the tirne

Th-ç tìelqÞ-y was fj.nally rervrltten tn 1915 he was in full retres.t from

Engtish society and its political struggles. The charrge he under|ent

during the var years cannot be underestlmated, and is reflected in tha

tone of nost of the later part of the novel. Here Ursula expresses

lrer youthful determination tQ smash the social mechanism:

Her soul's action shoulci be the sms.shing of the great
rnachi.ne. If she could destroy the colIiery, and ntake

all the men of lTiggiston out of worlc, sl¡e rvould ri<.¡ lt.
Let them starve and grub in the earth for roots, rather
than serve sucl¡ a illoloch as this. (p. 349)

This vj.olent reaction, which rvas l,alvrencers, and the potitical conclusions

he d::ery from it, help to explain his antagouism to feminisnt as a politica.l

rnovenrent.

IIis revulsion from the Lfoloch of the lndustrial tnachine turned

La¡prence argainst the hurnan beings wlro rvere enslaved ty it. IIe insisted

that the rvorking cl.ass's euslavelnent rÀ'¿ìs, ert solne deep psychic Leve} , a

26
Quoteri in llmile ÐelavenaYt D. tï Lu.vl:r--nce enci iidward Car-¡renter:

/'. S'fudy Ín llclwardistn'i'ransition (Lo¡rdsn: ticì.tremanu, i97L r Po i.rti"
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voluntary qne. Refustrng to recognize that the class system is based

on the exploitation of labour by capital, Ì¡e could see in the L,abour

movement no sign of the oppressed fighting collectively to free them-

selves, ht only universal competition anong indlviduals, where "denrccracytt

rvould simply mean rrequality on a money basisr'r as U"sula expresses it

(p. ¿Ot). It was clear that the capitalist system demanded 
t'hands" or

functions rather than whole human beings, tr¡t Lawrence was somehow

unable to look further into this universa]. alienation and see that there

is also a hierarchy of functions involved, ancl that some functionaries

have pover over the mass Of vorkers. In Ursulat s eyes the manager, her

uncle Torn Brangwen, and the colliers are identical by virtue of the fact

that they all worh for the same machine. in þge"-i.n tgg, Larvrence

exten<ls ttris analysis of industrial capitalism: Gerald Crich, the

capitalist, bec,¡mcs a kind of ttgod in tho macltinerrr a figure of ad¡niration

to the extent that he exploits the system in its ov¡n terr¡s instead of

mistakenly trying to hurnani ze lt as his father ha,l done.Z7 These are

the only two possibillties Larvrence can envisage, short of a religious

transcendance of.the whole social order, like the vÍsion Ursul-a has

at the end of the earlÍeI novel. Lalrrence opposed universal sur'frage

becau5e !t appeared to contradict the separati,on of spheres of power

(t'responsibility") essential to a hierarclìic soclal organiz,ation. As

is evldent in these extracts from letters he rvrote in 1915, his political

ideal incor¡roratecl bth cl ass snd sex divlsions:

2? rnu cliscusslon of "I-¿1,,,relìce anul Ðer¡ocracytt i,n Dar¡id cra.i.g,

î!:-"-4gî-tlþ-EgLe.!I9-r,q:- -"1,-Lt*aq.r-qtfq-a lqqii]"ilgtltig (London: Ühatto a-nd

Wl;td,*; 19;15¡ s.ti.f f f ails to per<:eì-ve 'r;he cçnnec'iion between l,av¿rencars
a¡rtÍ-working cltrlls sent iments and hi$ ¿urti-fcrnj.nis;rrt, a coilnf; ction
ouggested tx¡t not explored ìry l'Íil-l'ett¡ PFo 2ÆB*r;rÕ,
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I clonrt believe in clenocrs.tle contf,olo . . e The
vrorking man shall- elect superiors lor the things
tirat concern him im¡nediately, no ûk)reù o o . The
thtng must culminate in one real head " . o sonê-
thing like Jutius Caesar.28

And rvomen shall not vote equally n'ith men, but for
different thingÊ. lÍomen rTrqg! govern such things as
the feeding and irousing of the racee And if ¿ system
works up to a Dlctator who controls t,he greater
lndustrial sj.cìe of thc natiorral }ife, j.t rm¡st work
up to a Dictatrlx who controls the things relating
to private life. .âJrd the women shall have absolutely
equal voices $'lqh regard to marriage, custody of,
children, eî.c,.29

His posltion is reaì.ly a kind of inverted materialisrn: lndustry, the

machine itself, 1s invested rvith a lÍfe of its own that rules all

individual humsn lives and infor¡r¡s j.ntelloctual as v/el1 as social life.

Hence any ideas of social vr¡e1iorls¡¡r, or even revo).ution, ere by definiti.cln
ttmeehanical" and corrupt.

The feminÍ st mave¡nent is presented i-n The RainL¡ow as just another

emn¿rti.on of the mechanical system:

}faggi.e rras a greot suff,ragette, trusl:ing in the vote.
To Ursu1a the vote v;as never a reality. Sho lrad B,'ithln
her the strange, passi.onate knowledge of religion and
livj.ng; far transcendÍng the linits of the automatic
systeirr that coniaincd the vote" But her fundarnental ,
organic knowledge harl as yet tcl take f,orm and rise to
utterance. " o c l'or her, as for' l'laggie, the liberty
of wonan meant something real and tleep. $he f,elt that
somevher€, in something, sht¡ was not freeo Ând she
l,/anted to ben She was in revolt. Fo¡: o¡re,e she v"tere
free shr.' eonld ¡1et somewhere. (p. 406)

Ursula J-s being singled out ¿i$ one of tire spiritual" aristocrats with the

stuength to resist the system and fir¡aLly to move or! beyond 1t. llhile

2A To Bertrar-rd Iìussell, 26 JuIy 1Ð15, Ocllectcrl Letters of Ii"
Lervrence edn llarr"y To lrloors (Lotrclcn: Fiein.smann.. I?çtZ), I, 35S"

349.

otr
To Lady Cyirthia ÁsquÍ"tlr, 16 June 191õ, Col.l,ected Letters r,
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all her women frlends are portrayed as feminists, they are dismissed

contemptuously as slaves of 'Èhe system. Slaggie is one of tl¡ose who

accepts the split betweerr Ìrer working life and her e¡notional life:

she is a good teacher, proving herself in "the manrs wortcl of respon-

sible work, t' bt t tther soul was al,rvays ìvandering in f ar-cff valleys ancl

glades of poetry'f (O. 391). Ursula leaves her behind in the miserable

village school, an uilvllling cog in the machine with "a note 1n her

voice of bonclaged contempt and fear" (p. 4ã)). Dorothy, lvhom Ursula

meets at colleger "speni her spare moments slaving for the lfomen's

Soclal and Political Union" (p. 432). It is she rvho later urges Ursu1a

into marriage to save herself from "promiscuity" when Ursula confesses

her dlsillusic¡nment wlth Skrebensky and the ideal of love as an end in

ltself (p. 475). Thls is obviously meant to shol Dorothy up as a

convention€rl woman who acts out of fear instead of the proud confidence

she affects.

Maggie and Dorothy are shado*'y figures, tco weak to have any

influence over Ursula. But l'Iinlfred lnger, the schoolteacher, comblnes

feminisn rvith a more pou/erful personality, which attracts the younger

Ursulars rourantlc hopes and sexual desire" SÌ¡c is strong, beautiful,

self-confident, lntelligent. A humanist, she reiects religion based on

feâ.r; a feminlst, she ridicules the male egoism expressed in romantic

l-ove. Like the other rioinen, holvever, she is ulti¡nately defeated by

fear, a deeper, metaphysical fear. She is mad.e to represent the kind

of nihillsm that malces her the perfect partner for l'om Rranpven in }ris

dernonic \\,orship of the machine: ttThtre, 
" o o in servj-ce of the machinen

'rras she free from the clog and degradati,on of human feeling. There, tn

tlre monstrous ¡nechanism o . o r d:id sì¡e a,chleve Ìrer consummaticn ar¡d her

perfect unlsc;n, her j.rru¡ortal.ity'r (p" 349) " ObvÍ"ously, t.ltr: nsw era of
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Love Triurnphant that Lewrence envisaged would not te the achievement of

tho f ernÍnlsts.

t'Lawrence began in the midst of the femlnlst moveretrt, and . o .

¡e began on the defensiver" ." Kate fiIlllett point" ott.SO lllhlle itls

seen as something of a Joke in Sons and Lovers femlnlsm in The llainbow

ls taken much more seriously as a manÍfestation of the t'automatic system"tE

power to extend fals@ hopes of huma¡r llþeratlon" And l¡fillett is also

right, historically speaking, when she states that the feminLst movement

is ttthe driving force t¡ehind Ursulars effortstt erren although the nc¡velist

l-nsists that her clrivlng force is, on the contrafy, ttth"t passionate

knorvledge of rellglon and living far transcendi.ng tl¡e I1mÍts of the

automatlc system"tt

30 lvIillctt, pp" 2âO-61"
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CHAPTTJR FIVE

IÐfii]"{TITY A}TI} RELASIONSHIF IN D.II. LAIfP..E}ICE:

THE RÂTNBO1V ¡"N¡) WOMMT IN LOVE

The Movement in Tirne

After ho had f inlshed _S_qì_s___q!q _EllË, Larvrence wrote to Garnett

that his new novel, The Sisters r¡ras to be about ttrvoroen 
becorning

lndividual, solf-responslble, taking hen own inltiativert'1 an apt

descrtptlon of that past of tho double novel which was to hecome The

Rain@. And yet if thi-s Ís Lawrence's fentnist novel, it ls also'[he

one that ho at first referred to, deprecatingly, as a t'pot-boflortt for

which he set åBlds The Lost GirI ; aJLd lt nlght well have been concelverl

of 'as that contrit¡utlon to the lYomenrs Cause, somethl.ng ttbotter thau

the Suffrager' that he l¡ad h¡umorously boasted about eaïlie,ro Ner¡ertt¡e-

less, the novel as lt stands is an lntensely serious work that r:eveaf.s

an approprlately serlous a¡nbivalence about the value of that very

proeesB of, r¡becorning lndivldual, self-responsf-ble.tt

the novelts structure fncorporates a procecis of tpcomjng that 3-s

indicatecl by the reqrrrent metaphor of lifetE ttnidenlng eircle" (chapters

10 and 14), by the grolvth of each generatlon of Branglens out of tlìe one

bsfore, and by the emergence of Ursula as a Bildungsron¡ari hero in the

latter partn 'fhe process has both historlcal and meta-historÍca1

dlmenslons. It beglns with the bree.k-up of a rural crrlture and its

tradittonal values, a culture in r'¡hich cornnunity 1s iocateC within the

farnily or household vrhere nren and women work qr-oporativaly and v¡he¡'e

relatlonshipe repoet the saíne esse¡rtlal patte¡rn ppneration af ter

ll,*tt** 22 Aprl1 Lg14É Collectc.rul Letters of D,Ho l;ê\rr"Èrìcd-¡

Harry To iloore (London: Ileir¡e¡nanne 1963), Iå 273,
, etio
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generstlon; and 1t ends r/ith a vislon of industrial society in lte

de¿tlr-throes, dominated by teclrnologicol progress, atomized lndividu¿rl-

Lsm a¡rd the virtual segregatlon of tte se>!es. As history, lt conolsely

sketches the change ln English society from the f,eudal to the capitalist

êrê¡ a change which spread over a period more like three centuries than

three generations. As meta-history, lt dramatizes the grolvth of huraan

conscfousness from a state of lnrna¡rence imagecl in the Brâ¡tgl¡/en rnen at

ona r,vith nature, t'full and surchargedr, h¡t.tunable to turn rounrl ,ttZ

to a state of transcendence enbclied in Ursula, futly conscious of

her separateness frorn other persons and from things, unfulfilled bmt

unable to stop ntoving onwards.

'fhis movement ln time is not sirn¡:ly Linear. Like music, it contalns

cycles of repetltion rvithin the f,o¡rvarcl developnrent or, Iike a river,

it al ternates l¡etleen srvif t fors¿ard leaps eurd slotvel', more expansive

eddies. Stilf, the strong forward move¡ne¡rt is the keyno te of The ltaintcvi

and attempts to relegate this novenrent to secorrcl place, as so rnarìy

critlcs have done, in farrour of Lawrence's concenÌ wÍthttth¡'ee couplesr

engagemetrt in rvhat he sees as the essential- struggle for a setisfactory

relationship" are mistak..r.3 Such an emphasie placeis too mt¡ch vleight

on Ursullars relatÍonship rvitÌr Skrebensky a¡d resul.ts in e. misunder-

standing of the v!.sionary endlng. To say that |ttlre cost of rnaintaining

her integrlty . c o postpones her ¡naturation in rnarliage" is seriously to

underestimato Ursula's achievernent of a reLigious sense of, connection rvith

2 rnu Rainbow (rel,. ecl " 19-26; rFto tondorr: lieinenrann-Irhoeni.x¡ 1955),
po 3n A1 f fu¡'tt:,er references to this rvsrlc aIJFeer in the text"

3 ¡"¡!. Dsleski, The tr'c¡rlçeC F1amei /r Stu.dy of l)"Ii" ),c!vr:e:uce
(Lonelorr, Faber, 1965) , po 7ão
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the Ím¡rersonal univers€r without'the !,oss of her lndivlduality, her vital
lt ^ r¡ ll

se1f .r Edwsrd Engelberg's essay, ttEs"u.¡ru from the Circles of Ex¡rerience

reinforces my oivn vlew that th" Slþ-æ¡ggg aspect of Ei"intpIu

actually determines the whol.e shape of the novel, and artistically

justifl-es lts ending. Iie argues that Ursula, as the final embodinent

of that voracious appetite for experience manlfested in both Lyclia and

rlnna before her, searches for selfl¡ood in a world which, as it extends

Ln t'widening clrclesr" also diminj-shes the possibility of her finding

fulfilrnent in it. She is forced to strip badi all the layers that

protect the self 1n a painfut series of refusal: *d rejecti-ons, until

she ls extrlcatecl fron this state of negation by her t'earned visionr'

at the end. It is a vislon of the unknolrn, beyorrd the rvorld of experlenca

rvhich ls tilce tta circle llghted try a lampot'denyfng the clerkness that

cannot be reached by t'manrs cornpletest consclousnesst' (p. 43?).5

My owir fnterest ls in the soci,al and. psychic ori.gtrns of thal;

n'voracious appetite for experiencertt and ln the feattrres of thettv¡itlen-

ing rvorlrl" tln t UrsuJ.a ls compelled to negate ancl resisto Ursula's

life has a c.onvincS.ng Í-nevitabi-lity aLout it" At every crisis point

she is forced to break new gru,rnd, to step off into the rrnknov¡n"

ISeeause she is more hlghJ"y individuàted, mc,re eware of her single self

confronting a world far wider than the l'larsh l¡erlilr she is constantly

forced to malce radlcal ctepartures frorn the custonrary way of life that

tle Farnl stands for. As an inclividual , stl¡e must escape frotn thettsv;elter

of fecuncllty" that isi hor motheris life in the farniìy (p. 263). fn fìur

4 Ðavid Cavitcli, IlolI. Lavrrence and tlie Ne$, 1ïol"i.(I (Ì'{ew Yo:-'lçå

O:rford University Press, 1969) r FPo 50-51"

5 rt.-Hsc:rpe f:;:cria the Ci::cl es of Er-perietrca': l,)"Ilo Lir\Trerrcr'l t 

" J;itg
Iì4Íi!¡':¡r' ¿rs ¿r li{c¡.ir:c'n llilclung;r.:ronalir " l3Éj*n 7ti {lJarcli l'9e3) ; rpt" in
Oriti (:g on D"lI" Ì,¿lv¡:f::l1crg ! iie¿rrlins:s in.l.it,ez' ¿,.;'y (l:' j t:ì. í:.¡,sn

.ô,ncì¡:eirys (LonCoä: AIfe¡r ansl UriçJi.nr J'971), ¡rp" ?O-?0"
: ed. ì'ì,t" T "
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fírst ronantic rebellion agalnst thc¡ narrotr inti.macy of village life and

home, she ðrperiences going to Granunar School 1n Nottinghan as a tlþve

to ttinherj.t her own estate. . . o There, she was going to walk anong

free soulstt (p. 266). As she grows away from the fa¡rily and leal'es

behlnd the duallty of the weekday rvorld a¡ld the Sunday mysteryr her

fatherrs sustaining sense of life, she strives for a vholeness anrì

integration of being, even if lt ¡nesns living only in one ìralf of life

at a time.

Her religious and sexual yearnings ale ansrrered by her passi.on for

Anton Skreber:sky, who "brought her a strong selìse of the outer worl.d"

(p. 288) tr¡t who also appears as one of the "sons of God'r she has been

dreaming of (Þ. 29O). iler mother had chosen such a passionate first love

as this to be the basis of her life, narriage and procreation; but

Ursula, on the day of the tast traditj-onal vedding at Marsh Farnr, puts

Slirebensky to the test and finrls him wantirrg. IIer sexual" "annihilationt'

of him follorvs directly on her discovery that the "strong sense of the

outer .¡,orld" that he offers her meâ.ns only a minclless acquiescence to

his function in a life-Cenying social systen. It seems to her that hr:

hinrs;elf is "nothingt' (p. 3Og), ancl so her e$nihilation of him ln their

sexual battle under the moon tekes on tho appeat:ance of a purging from

herself of her ovn falseness, the destruction of a more inrage of a rnan

that she had created to anarver to her own arvaliening desires" Her

affair rvith Tiinj.fred Inger can be see¡r in a sirnj.lar light" It brings

her into conta,ct with ttre avant-garde lntellectua1s of that nrysterÍous

"outer worldrtt ìvhose icleas, although critical of the status quo , uL ti rnatel y

acquicsce i¡r 1t ¿Iso. That aspect of l¡erself which is attracted to

intellectua-l despa.ir is exorcized by rnarrying lYinifred of f to Tom

Brt.,lg',ven, alrvays cr figur.e of sinistr.-r fascj-nation to the )¡Gllnger Ursula"
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Left.alone now lvtth the "hrrden of seJ-frt'Ursul¿¡ reriolves that

tther soulrs a,ction should be the srnashlng of the great machiner' (p. 349).

But thls resolve necessitates her entry into the "man's world of tvork

and dutyrt' Anton's vrorld, which clen¡a¡rds that each of fts inhebita¡rts

become "¡ust a brick in the whole great social fabri.c" (p" 326). l\t

thls point she must sever her ernotional ties rvj.th her parents, ancl lt

ls an angry¡ bitter battle of rvills botween her determirration to have

a life of her own ln the wider rvurld and both parents' defenslve reactlon

against this rejection of their olvn v/ay of life. Anna i's harshly

contemptuous of her ctaughterrs d¡reams of freedom ancl equality Ín the

ttman's worldr'r whÍIe ìVill ls humlllated that st¡e should shake off hls

protective love and angered by this cha-llerrge to his polYer as lread of

the fanily: "IIe h.d alrvsys hu¿:ged e secret pride in the fact that his

daughters need not go out f,e viqrkrr (p. 358). lier mother's breali lvith

the parental faml}y had beei' eifected rvith clj-gnity and 'warmth¡ through

the marriage cere¡rlony and the customary celebra.tions that had e¡rded

with the men, Ied by her step-f ather, singirr¡¡ carols urtcìer the window

of the nuptial bedr:c¡o¡n. For Ursula, however, there are no such rltes

of ¡rassage from one clear:1y-clefit:ed stage cf life to the next, rites

whef e t'all t s accustomed, ceremoniorr"o tt6 Ursular s cruc j-al initiation

is not into the sphere of mnrital- love and strife, but into the rvorld

of "worlc and mechanical considera.ticntt (p. 4oo) r the clehulnanir,Sng

school system.

Defeated in hcr atteinpt to t'personal j.ze" the rr¡le of eff icient,

authoritari.an schoclteacher aucl Ia'Lez: disilLr-lsiuned t'¡ith the university,

6 ',r."n Yea-iso
iY.B. Yeats (ì,cndcn:

"A Prrl¡rur for tny Ðaug¡ìtter"
iì'lacnill"a-tìa 19Gõ), p" ?:tl,

i-n Collq¡tted I)oe¡in¡: r:f
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tlre ttrellglous rotreatt' that turlrs out to be "only a lltt1e sldë-shc\'/

to the factories of the tclvn" (p.435), Ursula is strongl.y remiuiscent

of Lawrence hialself in her reactions. Her youthful idealis¡n ls tested

a€iainst experience and burns out. The form this disiliusionment talies

is a complete revorsal of that sa¡ne idealÍsm, an absolute re ;iecti.on of

ttthe systeil! ancl the social r.oles it fm¡roses, uncÐmpronrised by the

de¡nands and contingencies of everytlay life. After this, t'he visionary

ending ls the only possiblê one.

Ursula as the New lfoman: tire Problern of ldentity

It ls importaut to point out, hov/ever, that Ursulars cli.Ieriunas are

exacerbatcd by her sex. Iler position as a wonan allorvs the cho1ces, ancl

their illusory nature, to be seen more clearly, for through marris.ge a

rvoman can choose frorn a rang€ of vicarious lives. As an adolescent,

she haçl speculatec.l th¡rt'tshe had a).wa,ys her price of ransom - Ìrer fernale-

nesstt (lr" 333), h¡t hcr subsequent career provides the iroulc coin,nentary

on this piece of wishful thÍ.nking. She is strongll'ternptecl to marry

lrfaggie's brother ar¡d share v¡ltl¡ him a rura] exj.stence that reflects tÌro

IrerneJrence and unconsciÒusness of the earlier Ììrangwenst life at Ì¡la.rr.;h

!-arln; but retreat is imlrosslble ancl she ¡mrst go on, tta traveller on

tÌ¡e face of the earttr fwln|l,eJ he tvas an isolated creature, living in tÌ¡e.

fulf ilmcnt of his ourrl "e.r"es" 
(p. Aú) o Just as it ls irnpossil¡Ie for

her to go ba.ch to that archaic life, so it is fun¡rossible to rnarry

Skreberrsky eud tahe her ¡rla,ce in IncJia, the colonial extension of the

Dnglish soçi-aI system, al.ong rvitir tt-¡e irnperlal j.st Ittraveilers on the

fece of the eertb.t' In thc worlcl of freedom she Ìras llougirt so hard to

reach, her cl:oi.ces f inal }y narrol clown tr: tlc> eciuerlly re ¡:'trictive soci aJ-

r:oles: ttursulp. Brar:¡¡'ven, spinster, scìroclnristt.=stitt or ttl,'iLs" 
Skreber-rslcy,

even llaroness Ílliretrensky, wife of a lieutena¡rt in the iÌoyal Dn5çf.ntre.rrrr (F"

4741,) 
"

7
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Ilistorically spealiing, she v/a¡; the flrst heroine of the inajor

English novelists to have been confronted rvlth th¿rt conscious choice:

even Isabel Archerrs exercise of freedom had consisted of the cholce

betúeen an A¡nerican, an Englisl¡man ancl . ttErrrcpe"ntt and the world each

one inhabited. Nevertheless, The Rainborvrs chief concern is with

Ursu1a's representative quest for individual freedom, rathcr tha¡¡ her

representative fentaleness. Apart from the pertlcular barriers put up

to her plan to escape the famlly, and the choice of vicarlous lives

open to her through rnarriage, Ursulats struggles are not notlceabty

dlfferent froru those of any other Bild sroman hcro. Her developrnent

as a, sexual being is singularly free from the kinds of repression norm-

aIIy ex¡rerienced and internal jzeci by a young girt, and the I'shandt ttrat

she feels after her affair witir l'fi.nifred Inger is clearly not caused

by the fear of soeiaL disapproval, nor by disgust at the refle.ction of

her ovrn fe¡naleness in the c¡ther rrroman; it is, on the c,cntrary, a revul-

sion from her o',vn potential spiritual aff inity with the $¡orshippers of

tho machi¡re, Her desperate choj.ce of marriage as an alternatÍve to

promiscuity, on Dorothy's advice, is again not a typically fetr¿¡.Ie dil.emn¡a

- certainly not at the turn of the centr;ry. And hen feminist syrnpathies

are placed as sinply a uri-nor elernent of her ronantic individuali.sm:
tt}'or her, . . . the liberty of woman neant something real e¡cl deep.

She felt that sornervhere, in something, ehe \yas not free" And she ìvanted

to be. . . n I¡ov olrce she rvere free she could get somewhere o G . the

somewhere that she feJ.t cleep, deep insiir-le hcr" (p, 4OG).

I would suggest that, ìraving chosen e Îe¡nale protagonist f or thi.s

work, La,r'¡rence lvas able to highlight dx'arnatj-c.atly tlie netrvork of social

press\rreÐ on thc aspi,rirrg indiviclual , r.rhil.e unrierpla.ying the probleur

of sext¡al identi.ty that had so har¡ntc:rj l:j,s e¿rrlj.cr ¡rratagonir;t, Pa-nJ. hlorel,

F.R" Leavil; points cut tl¡cr llrrr¿rllel betvrecn Lall'e:ncer s relation with his
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nrother as r,ecreâied i.n Sons a¡cl Lovers and Ursulars intense relatton with

her father, in ri'hich i'ï111 rr¡¡¿1kes a<ìult clemands of her" and she ls

tlrvakened too sconrt' prematurely forced lnto life. Leavis eoncludes that

through Lat¡/renco? s choice of a female protagonist in 3iþ_þ!gþg, the

OedipaL relation has been 'oturned into insight, impersonalized and

extended."T It is also clear that the kind of life Ursula a,spires to

ls comparal¡le to that which Lawrence himself had attained arrd rvas still

ln the prÞcess sf evaluating when he r,vrote the book: "She rvanted to read

great, beautiful books, and be rlch rvith them; she wanted to see

beauti,ful thi.ngs, and have the joy of them forever; she wanted to

knorv b1g, free people" (p" 406). A1 so l.ikc her creator, Ursula becor'¡es

deeply dissatisf ied witl¡ teaching, the wor.'k that hacl seemed to promi.se

her both indeperrdence and fulfilment: the extendcd agony c¡f that

experlence, recounted in cìrapter 13, is surely drawi.ng on Law!:encers

o\vrt experience at Iiastwood and elsewhere.

Ttre importarrce of such simil,arities b,c-.tweerr Lawrence a.nd Ursula

ca¡r Læ seen tvlien they are placecl in the corrtext of the problem of sexual
I

and socl-al lden'city tirat vras examinecl in Íio¡ls and Lovers. Siocial

identity ls defj.ned largely in terms of one's relation to the sources

of povrer in society, rvhich are b¡th econoicic a¡d irieologice.I" b-or a

rn-lddle-cIass rner in patriarchal society, there Ís no i¡rherent contradict-

i.on betrvecn sexual and social itientity - ìris gencìer grants him a degree

of povrer over woïlien iir ¡>ersonal ¡elationships, ancì his member'sirip of

tho doninant e:lar:s extends tiris porver over ¿lll ¡nellbers of the suÌ:ord-

inate cla.sses iir society, ancl constitutes i'ris ¡rcrsonal fL'etedonr. For

?
D IIn Lat'¿rence

Þp" 131*32"
ìir¡ vcll is;t (J,ond,on; Clia. t i.o ar: cì iltín du s , 1 9li5 ) ,
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Larvrence, at this stage of his life, there rrere contladlctions on both

Ievol.s of ldentity: sexual, beceuse of his refusal of the rvorking-

c1ass style of male doininance and his identlfication with the ¡rpther

wlthin the fam1ly; and social, because of his cla.ss background and

Iimited access to middle-class power. By working tlrough the fenale

protagonist, he rvas able to by-pass the sexr¡a1 probÌem in order to

focus on the social one; t¡ut ln Women in Love he returned'again to the

problem of male sexual identity, as the discarded Prologue shorvs.

In The R4þEry, it is only the male characters rvho have dlff icutty

in coping with their sexuaJ'ity, rvhile the women, as Kate Lfillett remarhed,

are surprisingly uninhlbited" I Traces of, the Sons and Lovsrs sexual

dllem¡na are found in the opening chapter.

deeply influenced þ his mother's "AngeJ*

than by her ar¡biti.ons for hls education,

with rvolnen in cl assic Victorian terms3

Tom Brangrven, even more

i.n the I'[ousett ¡roral superÍori.ty

recolls frorn sexual relations

The dislllusion of his f irst carnal cont¿rct rvi.th rvoman,
strengthcned hy his innate ctesire to f ind in a rvonran

the embodiment of all his inarticulate, porverful
religlous lmpulses, put a 'oit in his mouth. IIe had
sornethlng to lose wl¡leh he rvas not sure even of pc',cjsessi"ng"

(p. L4)

Fortunately for him, he finds hoth sensual joy and a rellgious sense of

connectÍon v.'ith the unknown in hls marri,age with Lydi.a Lensliy, the Polj.çh

woman - e Ö.onbination of experiences foreshadcnr¡ed by his brief affair

rvith the gi.rl at l,fatlock a¡rcl his attra.ction tc her lover, tl:e "foreign

gentlenarrtt\,/ho symbolized for him subtlety and reser\¡e of nranner ancl a

kirr.l of inherited, ageless wisdom (pp" 79-'â).

It ls thf s nragical co¡nbination of sensuslity and civÍl iz-ation that

mahes both Lydia a¡rd Anna Lensky so broyant ín their self-asst¡rance,

a
.ffi*Il+L_-þ1-*ijl*g (19tì9; rpt, London: Sphe:'e-Alracurir 1972), p, ?:)8.
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thelr t'sln¡¡Ieness of beingot' Ur"sul.ß lnherits this, br.rt she also lnlrerlts

fron her father and Torn Branpven their religious imputse and the

constant conflict cf fear and desi.re that Ì¡acl cÌ¡aracterized the

Brangwen men since Tomrs mother clrew him out of the totaL sensuous

absorption of his ancestors and i¡ntxred hin with some of her desire

for knovlledge and "the finor, more vivid circle of life" (p" ¿). Both

Tom and his nephew, ÌYÍII, are uLtimately defeated by their fear- of this

life beyond, rvhich is also associ-atert with effort, articulation, and

multiplici.ty of experience. \fhereas Ton a¡:prclaches the rnystery of the

unkno'¡ttr¡ the "beyondr" through Ìr1s re1ation with Lydia¡ lYill subniis

himself to it blindly, thrrough a religlous faith that is entirely cut

off from everyday llfe. Anna, on the clontrary, confined to imnanence

in her chosen role of r\,Îagna illater, ha6 "relinquished the adventure to

the unknown" (p. 193) and is content wi.th her dally miracle.

Out of the sexrral dialcctic that ls set up through these tno

rnarriagesr Ursu1ats character enìerge¡; as ancìrogynous, in the sense that

she inherits as much of tire relÍgious impulse associated vith Tom and

Ylill as she does of the sensual vitali.ty that Lydia arid Anna rnanifest.

?he novelrs structure irrdicates that o.rfy tiriç" particular coirfiguration

of psychic energies a¡d in¡:ulses ís capable of withstandj-rig the test of

experience in the rvider worl.d. Ín this reßpect, Ursula can bè seen as

an idealized conceptiorr af hulni¡r: capacÍ.ties that ansrvered La.t'¿r'encersi

need to reeoncile the confl 1ctÍng in¡rulses toivards bc¡th male and female

identificsti,<¡n wlthln hirnself . As be portroys her, Ursulri ernf¡:onts tt¡e

v/orld of experienee beyond the cor,u:runity of tle f anily with the physical

and metaphysÍcâl freedorn of a man and the cssentlal stabll.j-ty of a v,'oman"
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lvlal.e and Fernale

The rna.Ie-f em¿¡le dialectic is a strong undercurrent in the novel ,

as mcst recent critics have recognised. Its significance, horvever,

proves harder to determine - so much so, that we fi.ncl dia¡retrlcal Iy

opposed interpretatlons of the sex dualism, and of the character of

Ursula. A critic who recognises Ursulais historical role as the New

Ìlfornan, It{arvin lvÍudrick, sees the conclusion of the novel es a celebr¿rtion

of hor superior po$¡err9 whíle Kate I'filIett's raclical fe¡¡inist reaCing

f inds evidence of Lawrence constently unclercutti-ng his heroÍne's j,ncle¡r-'

endence and strongtli in order to shol that women ougitt nevel to have

entered the "nnants worldt'in the first place. As the nost telling

exanple of tl¡is anti-feminism, sle quotes the folJ-orving pass¿ige:

In corning out and earning her own living she had nracÌe

a strong, cruel move torvards freeing herself. But having
¡nore freedom she onl.y became rnore profouncil¡¡ e\rar.'e of
the trig warrt. . ô . /TJhere remained ajl,ways the vrant
she coulcì put no name too (p" 4O{i)

t"Ihr big wa¡rt is obvi.ously a husba¡r<ìr" r.Êes lrfil. lett sarcersticr..ltyl0* n

conclusion justifiecl by her reading of Lswre¡rcers later rvorlr, tut not

by the oontext of the passage hereo It is Ursulâ's ttstrange, pasr;ionate

knowledge of religion and living far trsursjcencling thc limits of the

autorr¡atlc system that conta.lned the vote" that drives her on to seek

fulfilment of att$,antt't}¡at is cleerly not defined by her sie:; btit ratl¡c::

by her duaJ- inlreritance of sensual. vltality an<l re1 igioits c1t-iesting.

l,{udrickts fnterpretation rnay ruell be closer to IrÊùrrence's corrsclorrs

intentions, so fa¡ as Ursulats sex is sigttrfica¡rt at all;

n "Tn. origi.narÍty of The iio.inlrol in lìi>ectrunr 3 qTi:'r.i:'lerr

1eSs) ; rpt" in Dofls LalYr'(-jnce ; A Cc¡l -l.e ction oí Çl'i.t j-c.;1, !lssat' lr €Co

t'íarl< Spilka (Englciv<¡c¡d Cl. j-f f s, ìi.J.: Plentlce-i'I¿rl.l r 1C63) r I¡p. ¿t7-49"

1o tri-r.teti;, p. z{ii "
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In a tlme of iruman degradation, the unique porvers of
voman have at last asserted themselves; arrd such
powers, corning so unexpectedly out of the very sources
of lifer ÇÇnnot be without a com¡nensurate object and
response. ¡ I

Ursula ls a romanticÍzed figure, in the sense I have c¡Iready suggested,

but she 1s not Robert Graves' lYhite Goddess, as Muctrick lmplÍes; nor

do I find in The ltainbol the sense of threat conveyed by the phrase,

"cannot be rvithout a comniensurate objectril although tÌ¡ere is no question

that kind of threat to Birkin"that the Ursula of lfonen in Love presents

The attÈltution of innate sex-determined characterlstics and their

for¡m¡lat1on into sexist ideology is a¡r element of that novel which is

vlrtually absent from The Rainbctv.

Later critics, ìvho have taken a psycho-biographlcal approach to

Larvrencets work ancl recognized the important el.ement of se1f-iCentificat-

ion in his portreit of Ursnla, have also paíd attention to the sexual

du¿rlism implicit in Tlre þþþ9g. Starting from the theoretical form-

ulations Lawrence made about male end female in "A $tudy of Thonras Flarclyr"

D¿rleski offers an i.nterpretation of the novel , focussing on the sexual

relatíonships, that attrib¡tes the fai-Lure of those reìationships to the

mal-e characterst failure to assrme their proper rc¡le as ttreckless

voyagers into the unknorvn who come back to ./f,he rvor¡eÚ and complete

them"tt Ursula cannot find a rnan to meet her as an inctividual because

"it j.s the men, as tl¡e openÍ-ng pages cmphasiz,e, who have the }ongest

road to trovel."l2 In t¡oth A¡na a¡rd Lydia he sees rvomen rvho, fincllng

fulfil¡nent in their "fe¡na1e belng" which is inclifferent to the outside

11 hludricir, ¡:.48"

t2 ¡olç:shÍ, ¡r¡:, 81-82"
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a

vJorld and n¡led by sensuous ex¡rerjeilce, unwittingly ctraw thej.r merr into

thls mocìe of existence, to their detriment. Ursula's expcrience in the

tt[lants vlorld" forces her to be ]ess than herself, merely "sta¡tdu,"d Five

teacherrrr rvhile her disastrous sexual relationship rvith skrebensky

forces ¡er to recognise that she cer:rpt become ttþrg than herself either,

cannot become 
ttlyornanr" tttll-"ontainillg, uni.versaltt (p. 444) 3 ttits

ultimate irnport is a recogni.tion on her part that she cannot ' . . try

to recoup at ni.ght the losses of the day, cennot be l'loman, cannot be

more than Ursula B"*g*urr.nt13 It is lnplie.J that Ursula thus transcencls

the clualism of male and female, a1 though Daleski does not drarv this

conclusiou fronr his orvn analysis.

It is only to be expected that Lanvrence's theoretical formulation

of, duallty in the llardy essey shottld present a more consi.stent set of

ter:ms than the novels clo. These cen be abstracted and listed under the

general headings of ì,lale a¡ci l¡emale PrÍnciples as Ðaleski has do¡le" Tlte

ele¡¡ents of the l''lale Principle nÐst relevant to a reading of The Raint¡orv

a.re: activlty, novenlent towalds di'scoverl', spírit, uttcran<:e, the

Service of some i<ìea, consciousness, linolrledge and light. These âfe

matched in the Female Principle by: peìîìnanence, mo\¡e¡nent towards the

origin, flesh, gratification in the senses, fuII life in the body,

insti¡ct, nature, and daykne¡:s. Larvrence a1 so refel's to thes:e princj.ples

in theologi.cal terrninology as Love (the spirlt of God the Son) and Laa

(tÌ¡e splrit of Gocl the Father), req:ect:lvely. One is immecliately strucìc

by the appropriateness of a duaLism of Law an<l Love to the conflict at

the heart of ,fude the Obscure , hrt it ls an opJrosite kind of dualism;

that noVe1 revcrses Lari'rcncets sex categoríeS, since it is Jude who

13 llaic*ski, Fp.'12)-21.
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represents Lâwr Sue rvho is Love, If this is not rvarning enough against

identtfying these principles directly rvith male and female cheracters in

Lawrencets <>ttn fiction, reference to the opening prose poem of The

Ralnbor'¿ should suffice. [Iere, 1t is the Brengrven me¡ì who are absorbed
,l-

ln the "female" Iife of sensuous grati-fication, and the \r;omen rX6 loots

out torva¡ds.the "malet' rvorlci of discovery, lcnolvledge and utterarce. In

this novel, where the movenrent in time allows a spiral of bepetition

and innovation to evolve, no slngle element in its pattern of dualitie.q

remains unchanged or is tied to one single cl:aracter"

Fiction contradicts the theory in botÌ¡ cases, vrhich seems in

ltself to prove the wrong-headedness of attritnrtirrg innate, sex-deter-

nined characteristics to the characters" lïhatever ¡:rental acrobatics

Lawrence may later have performed- within this system of o\ralities in

order to correlate male supremacist ideology with his belief in the

r¡1 tinrate value of instinct a¡¡l blooC-conscíousnes=r14 :,t" appea.:rance

in The lìai¡rtpç¡ reflects the undeniable fact that the publ.ic world of

poryer anC achievernent was a nrale dornain, that the der.elopment of human

cor:sciousness so far had excluded lvomen ar:d relegeLted them to the spher=e

of inunanence, reproducti.on. The mal.e characters are thus atypj.cal , irr

that beceuse of their obscure origins they have not i.nherited the J-ight

of l(norvledge, b¡t are still. struggJ-lng towards it, both fearin¡; and

desiring it; they are on a par, in that respect, ivitb the wcmen.

Larvrencers se:<j-st lal¡els are rnearringless except as markers of the

historical. separation of ¡aen aJrd women i,n bourgeois c:t¡J.tureo l{is oln

for¡nulatj-on of the ages of Larv s¡d Love polnts to the historjcal clinlensi.on

L4
R.Fl . Fritchard, IJ.ÌI" La'rll!:f::ItC€å F.¡Cy Of D ( Lc>ndt>n'.

IIutchånson, 7971.)r po 53, alteg*s that the ì:r¿rt'uçi'n of hf¿ile ¿¡ltl i¡'er.ral-e
princ-'r-¡11 es cjefined in tt¡'r. Sturìy of 'I'l:c¡¡nas IIarJy" Í¡i " totaJIy rttrchilr'¿lí:l,er'-
istic" and bhat "nornrally for Lavrence the mal.e iracÍy cnntains the unl<ni-:tt'n,
wl¡j.le \vonaÞ is intelÌectually ¿lctive""
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of the dualtty that choracterizes his r'¡ork: the age of l,a'x ¡ras the

flrst age, fol]owed by that cf Love. t'Errrope fotlorved the Male Christ;

for a noment of perfectlon at the RenaÍssânc€ o o ' Àlale and Female lvere

perfectly fused" tn¡t now ttsre ore at the en<l of s¡r age of Love, . . .

ar¡d we shall enter the thlrd only when Male and Female find themselves,

unlte, and usher 1n the HoIy Ghost.tt Kermode concludss thfs paraphrase

of Lawrencets essay on Harcly with hls apocalyptlc notlon of rvorld history:

The dec¿rdence of the splrlt is almost contempora.ry
wlth the nrornent of its regeneration; tbe nev age,
the renovation of ti¡r,e, is born out of tbe death
otrugglos of the o1d. . . . In the nidst of the
torrors, a slgn; after the flood, a ralnborv.15

Whj.le Ursu1a represents the possibility of suclr a regenore.tlon on a

f/ersonal level a¡rcì ha.s e vlslon of historical regeneratlon, the novel'a

concluslon also suggosts that it is only through ttultimate marriagêr"

both literal and uetaphorlcal, that the Nerv tÍonld. can be brought lnto

being. the ralnbolt &ppears flrst as a synbcl of the consum¡natiou of

Tornrs end Lydiars marriage, thei.r ulutual completlon" Af ter the pseudo-

rêlnbows ¡rf Annar s dally mlracle (pp. 192-93) a¡rd ifill 's cathedral arch

(pp. 2Ð2-e3), the true ralnbow eppears only to Ursula as a conscqueric€

of her spiritual cleath and reblrth, nnd then as a promise, nct as a

sign of echi.eved completeness. Having re;fected tÌæ olrler v,ray of lifet

the close, restrlcted world of the fanrity, and having l¡een dlsl.ll-usioned

by the sordid "freedo¡nstt of the wlder rvorld, Ursula breaks v¡1th "all. the

v¿st er'¡curnbrences of the world that was iu contact rvith her, frorn lrer

father, ancl he¡' rlother, and t¡er lover, ancl all her acquaitrtanc€t'

(pp. 491-92) in order to be retrorn, a lierr¡e}, 'oft** and nakod ancl

striving to take nevr root, to create a new knowleclge c¡f Eternity in the

1.ãJirank Kernr:dçrr rl-g.g-qn5g (London: F'onirnna-'Goll j.trsr i973) t
p¡r" .tr0-.42"
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flu:c of Tl-me" (p" 492). iler extrernc rveaknoss alcl the possibillty of

fulf ilment promj.sed by the rainborv vision together sttggest that sho

can go no furtlter alone br.rt mrst av;ait the arrival of "a man createcl

by Gocl" to su¡rport a¡rd ce¡rtre her further development. But thÍs hint

of the necessity for "ultimate marrlage, I as e].a.borated in \','onr¡n in Love

rernains only a hint. lilore importantly, 'lhe P.ainbc¡¡u ends rvith a sure

scnse of artistic compteteness: the process of individuation, the

venture into consciousness, has extended as fa¡ as it can. Only a

Ner'¿ ifor.lrì can provide the hrrman soul at this level of devel-opment with

the fulfilment it demands. Ând since the novel must return from

visionary a¡:ocalypse to the lntractabl-e t¡or1cI of social reality, lt is

not surprising to fi¡rd \iomen 1n Love operring with an ironic discussitrn

of marriage as the pcrssii:Ie road to the }ierv \T'or1rl . Lawrence is finally

forcecl to clisc¿rrd the movetnent in ti¡ne that characterizes :UgJLe$lgI

in favour of that ¡novelrrent j-n space, the tra.veliersr exile togetirer,

that char.acterizes the mar¡.'iage relationship of Ursulâ a.rrci Birlrin. The

"finor, more vívici circle of lifett that the Bra:rgrvens have asl¡jrect to

trovr appeats not as a place in the rvorld, a ccru.n'.rn1-ty, but as the circie

cÌescribeci by the relatio¡r betrveen the two loverso

Love as Salvation

'lYl¡il.e the }.ieynotc of T.lfç.-j[gg]-ìÐrv is c]range - the I'rvide:.:ing ci:t:cl-cs"

of hqma¡r consciousncss an<ì the graclual ciisintegration of orgauic orcier -

th¿lt of lì'olnen in Love is cl.isi*q. J,at'.rcnce preseDts the c-'trd oll a procû$s

of social chan¡;e anC j.ndiviCuation, a Lacu:r¿r ln tilne. Ït is bis rr:cc-Tr-l

of "the resLrl- ts; j.' or¡e's soi¡I of t¡c yr¿r: it :il: purely r-lest.ructit., t'1{i

õ10"

LÞ .I,etter to lïeldc Fr;:nì<, 2? .Iu11' 79L'7,' (-lr:¡l lectsri I,0 !-Lç:{e., I,
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and he hacl thought of calling 1t Dies Irae" The novelrs torrc is set by

lts apocalyptlc fmogery, both bit¡lica.l and fin <te sièc1e ,andbya

Futurist "reduction of ststes of being to states of mattert' in v¡hich

"under the stress of violent eu¡otions, persons tend to dissolve into

Iumps of matter or l1nes of force, inter-actlng by means of electricity,

magnetism, friction, radio-activÍty or gravitatioro"lT Thus the movement

and imagery of organic grovth in the prevlous novel are contradicted in

lfo¡nen in Love. t'It proceeds by awful Ciscontj.nuous leaps; its progress

enacts those desperate religious plunges into an unknown. Lavrence so

much want"dottl8 The precipice, the edge of an abyss, is a recurritrg

symbol of the crisis which confronts the characters. the montent demgnds

a decisive response, but there is rto guide to a nerv life; the past is

unredee¡natle, the future inconceivable.

In the opening chapter, t'Sisterrr" a casuâ.I, intermittent discusslon

betrveen Ursule and Gudrun Brangrven abcttt the possibility of marriage ls

finally silenced by their mutual panic ri'hen confronteci by a s¡:ectre of

the future asrra void, a terrifying chasrn, as i-f they had l-ooked over the

eclge." Behir¡cl thern is the "obsolete lifett that they shun, witir its

routine worl-, and conventlonal marriag€s Ì1ke ttreir parents', and Ursula

is frightened by the clepth of her loathjng for her honte, this "sordid,

too-fa¡iriliar pIace"tr Gudrunr s particrrlar nightmale i,s ttthis arnorphous

ug1iness of a small" colliery tovrn in tlle Ìilic¡l¿rndsot'l9 To her artist's

€Ter it is "tlike a country itr an underrvorld. . c . ilverythì,ng is a

77
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ghoulistr replica of ttle real worl-d, a replica, a ghcul, all scliled,

evorything sordirl . Itds like being maci, Ursule"' (p. 11)" The

fragiLity of her sense of "the resl world" aga:inst the threat of this

ttdaïk, uncrea.tecl , hostlle world" n¡akes ber feeL tr¿s if she v/ere treading

ln the air, quite unstable, her heart v/as cÐntracted, as if at arry

moment she nri¡ght be precipitated to the ground" (p. Lz). Thls fea¡

counteracts the bravado of her earlier remark that "if one jrrmps over

the edge, one is læund to }a.nd son¡ewhere" (p. 10): the somerv)rere is

Iikcly to be thj.s very rr.rncreat€d" underrvcrld. hfa:rriage, sho had

suggestedr vilas t'bound to be an experience of some sortrt' even an

undesirable one, but Ursula thought it r'.'as "tor" Iikely to be the end

of ex¡rerionco" (p. 7>. 'fhus the question of marriage intro<luces into tl¡e

novel a sense cf crisis that expands to include the indiviclual, thÇ

society, a¡d the whole human rvorlcl:

The ','et'y dec:¡rest psyclric processes and the ¡rr¡st
intirnate personal reiations are affected try the
social clisi-ntegration. . . so tha,t public strife,
confl icts wi'chirr 'üÌ¡e unconscj.Õ¡.rs and struç¡gJ.es
betv¿ec¡n lovers atrI seem to be paxt of the sane
historical phenornerrorr. Ð

pJl the rna.jor characters save Ursula are fascinated by this process

of disintegration and its attendant bearrties ar.d raysteries, bttt Ilupert

tsirkin, who suffers this mortal illness most consciously, is aIso its

critic ancl opponent, the bearer of the new corìsciousness witich rvas

prornised by Ursule's vj-sion at the end of llhe äe.inbot'r. IIe is granted no

such viËi-on himself-, lrut is rviJ.l.ing to c,.rr:itenplate tt¡e end of the human

r.ac:c)¡ trusti.ng tc¡ what he ce.ll-s t''l:he creative nryst,et'y'r'co thrcr'¿ uL1 nev

forms of lifer â n€v/ eml:odirnent, ir, *r ¡s,¡ t{ÍìI¡ crf tt Lhe it:compt"ehÐ¡rsibJ-ert

(p. €¡C) " In the rûearrtime¡ orrly the indi.viciuaf v.'Ì¡i: is able to cìeny in

lriinr¡eLf the po\rer af. tlte "soci¡rl ¡nech¿rJri 1,littt ancl tÌ¡:e t'01cì, cì.eatl iclealstt

zrJ $anelcrs, p" 1û5.
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1p. 59), has a clìo¡ce of survivalo Desplte hls despair of humanity,

though, Birl(ln ryants sornething nÐre than a survival like the life of his

Bohemian friends rvho t'Iive only in the gesture of rejection a.nd negation"

(p. 61). He lvar¡is tlfe to çgq_tfq somewhere and, given that he has deciderl

to go on llving as lf the rest of humanlty did not exist, the only

possible centre appears to ber "seeing there's no Godr" the "single pure

activity of lover" the "finality of love." IIe explains this to his

friend, Gerald Crich: t"It see*s to me there re¡uains only thls perfect

union with a woman -- sort of ultimate marrlago -- and ttrere isn't

anything erse|" (p. 59).

It appears that the seerclr for such a relationship is to be the

sole positive impulse in thJ-s t'destructlve" novel, fulfilli.ng Lalvrencers

original intentlon of wrlting a book about "¡!gg Otoblem of today, the

establishment of a new relation, or the readJustment of the old one,

bet'l',reetr men and r'rcln,"n.tt2l There are, hotvever, tl¡ree rnajor probrerrts

¡.aised by Birkinrs forrm¡I ation of the idea-l of "ultir¡late marriag€.rr

l'irst, tt cannot be wtìolly new and t'pu"ett when the man and the womarr

have been formed by a decacient society to want i¡rcompatible tiiings from

it. Birkfn and Ursula ilfustrate the problen n'hicÌ¡ Lalvrence clescribcd

in a letter: "The older world is done for, toppling on top of tts: o . .

it's no use the men looking to the women for s¡¡lvation, nor tt¡e ìå/omerì

lootcing to sensuous satisfaction for their fulfilnent. There must be a

- - 't22nerv vorlct. Tho possibility that "ultirnate marriage" could i.n itself

create such a nerv world is both suggested ancl retracted by the action

of the no.¿el - ancì even b¡l Birki¡r himself,. Seconiì, as an integrating

2L

I, tå)o"
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Letter to Edward Garnett, 18 Apríl 1913, Coll.ected J,etters

Letter to Lady Cyr:th1a ilscluitir, 7 Feb¡:ura.ry L9L6, -Ç:¿LlSgitS:{
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ttcentre" fo,r all of 1lfe, a substitute for religious f aith, such a

relationship is bound to crack under the strain of the enormous demands

placed upon it: t'the finaÌlty of lovet' is a phrase which takes o¡r

sinister connotatfons in the final scenes between Gerald and Gudrun.

Third, as Birkln is soon to rea).i.ze, this ttperfect union" cannot be

single, self-sustalningr and need not be heterosexual. IIe wants a

slmil ar 'reternal conjtrnction" with GeràId, recognlzing his need rrto

love a man purely and fu1ly" (p. 216). The novel ends with his sûubborn

insistence on the possibility of t'two kinds of love" (p. 5o8); a¡rd

there ts B,Iìvays his Utopian dream of ttfreedom together[ with Ursula a.ncl

"a fe\,/ other peoptef' rvhich w111 exrst not in a loca1ity but in a

"perfectccl relation" (p.333). lYitli all tlrese quali-ficati-ons taken

into account, hoivever', what is striking sbout the ldea-l. of personerL

relationship presentecl in the novel is its isolation from the rest of

society, its potentiaL for savilrg the indivictual fr<¡m the comnton f ate.

Such an ideal is sym¡rtomatic of the tendency to eleve¿te tl¡e self-

sufficiency of sexual love relationshj-ps rvhich '.vas e najol' cultural

reaction against the emancipation of rvomen into civil society. Viewed

in an historical Pel'spectivet ifornen i.n Love ls a liey text in the

litelature of this sexual revolution.

"u_t t I mat e t{ erf ' la-S-e.j

'Ihe novelrs def lnition of thls iclea'I er,rerges lrotn a rejection of

the'kinds of personal relationshi.¡.r elrearÌy in exi-stencc" Thc relation-

ship Birkin envisages will have uothin¡; in c:o¡nrno¡r rviti¡ the tradi'-tion¿ù-

rnarriage liased on prlvnte pro¡ierty, rvhich lre scornfu.tIy describes a.s

"a sort of tacit hurrtin¡, in couirì.esl tìre l';urJ.cì al. 1 ål: c'ru-¡l]es, ea,clt

cou¡;l e in ite; o\in l j.ttle hr;uee, rva-tch:i-r:¡i j iEi o\'¿n J, jL:tl-e i¡ìterclsts, ancl

stewing i¡r its c.wr: littic pri rrac\¡o . f-)ne sJ:¡ç¡r¡J.ci ì)erv{}r ir¿:ve a .þg-¡1-olt'
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(p" 372). Traditional famtly relationshipo as seen in both the Ðrangu'cn

and the Crich homes are oppressive anci destructive" iTilI Brangrvenrs

attack on Ursu1a when she ennounces her intention to marry Blrlcin can

be seen as the vlolent, Iower-class version of patri.archal povrer

operating ln tTre f amily lnstitution, a parallel to lr'1r. Crichr s lovlng

oppresslon of his wlfe, which breaks her spirit and turns her into a

cunnirrg, wolf:Iike figure who tekes her revenge by underminlng his

potver over the chl.kiren. But, wltile rejecting thc tradj.tlonal patriarchal

famlly, Lawrence Ís concerned to resuscitate the marriage :lelation

itself: he reJects altogether the llbertarian idea of free lcve as a¡t

alternative to narriage" BÍrkin særns it a.s nothing but a rneanlrrgless

reaction against }egal marriage, "mure prontlscuJ.tyt' (p. ZJB) - a

pecullarly fenale vice, ln his eyes, es he attributes it to the fe¡nale

cat in ttlriino." ¡\II such relationships in the novel are pcrtrayed as

sado-¡nasoch:ls:tic: Minette and HaIliday, Grrdrun anc'l Gerald, Helniiorre

and Birkin lrimself "

In Bi¡rkin's view, tt¡e forms of persoual retationshf,p are less

danaging, ultimatcly, than the values rvhich inf'orm themt conrnerttionai

marriage expr:esses the values of private property, possessiveness ancl

égo1s¡ne 'a deux , while Bohemian free love is a pretext for aensuaL and

psychological power-struggles. There is a third and, to Elirkin, more

da¡gerous alter-nati.¡e in Ursulars offer of loving a.s an enci 1n itself.

It is against tÌ¡ls iclea that l¡e has to arL"ue most sul¡tly for hÍs qÃ!n-

ception of ttuLtlmete n¡arrisgerttof relationship as the rneens çrf conte,cting

forces that are ttim¡rersonal 
,tt beyond the incÌlviduaL self "

I'he first rounci in this del¡ate 1s in "Atr Islancl ," tt'hel"! Ilir].-'in

expresses inclignrition at the hypocrisl'of peo¡r1e tuho "*;ay i.ovc is ttie

Bre¿îtest thing" whii"e actinç1 on i.-ûs o¡rposite (p. 13il). Ui:+til.ta t:<-:ac j-l¡'

accepts the de¡nol-l tian of thi-s s;ar;j-aI my'th, l¡ut t¡ìle pct:'Èìerere, s in ilcr

beli.ef irrttincli.r,idual l-ov'êrttap;riiÌ'¡Ert Ìri-s cri¡rte¡¡1;ion th¿rtttlovcr i.r':¡:t-i e
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desideraturn -- ft ls an emotion you feel or you don't feel, according

to circr¡mstarrceìr (p. 133). I'lhile thÍs is going on, of course, their

undeclared attractlon to each other is the strongest argument on Ursulars

slde, and he subsides with the statement that the word itself has been

wlgarized anci should be proscribed "till v¡e get a new, better iaed'

(p. 774r. Iìe is better prepnred for their next verbal encounter, in
ttÀfinor" rvhen he tries to define his ttnew ioe¿ltt of a bond beyond the me¡:e

enptional relationship of personal.ities. 'f/hat he rvants is t'a strange

conjunction . o . rlot meeting and mtngllng . . e but an equilibriunt,

a pure balance of two single beings" (p. 153). His parable of the cats,

horyever, ¡¡locks this idea of sexual equality, and so Ursula is quick to

ueettthu oLd dead morality" in l¡is insistence on unison as a borrd that

forfeits other possibitities (vhich he, revealingly, identifj-es withrrall

tbe possil¡ilities of che.ost'- (p. 158). That rouncl of their combat ends

with an embrace rvhich is, for hin, a t'submlssientt to her declaretion

tl¡at t'we can only Love eactr othertt (p. 160).

Blrkin does a lot of solitary thinking before their next encounter,

ln "Ì,Íoony." The idea of polarizecì ba1 ance in rel.atiorrship has acquired

a strongly heterosexual emphasis since his self-comnunings in "Ì,lan to

Man" about the causal relation betwcen "th" process of singling into

lnclividuality" eüçl "the grea..t polarlzation of srx." He imagines tho

consununation of this historical process:

There is norv to co¡ne the ncw day, rvhen we are læings
each of us, fulf illed in diff e::enceo The ntan is pure
man¡ the wonri¡.n pul'e wornarl , the-v errc perfectly ¡:olar-
Lzed o . " each one frec: from arr,y contamination of
the other. In each, the j.nciividual is prinal , sex
is sullo¡di-n¡¡.te, but perf eetly ¡:oI arize<ì. (p. 210)

Ths anxieLy alæut prrre tt,.rrr"onta¡ninatecl" nte.¡rÌiÍÌess, together v.'ith the

assertion that "sex" toilI t¡e subor"cìlnate to i,ilciiviciual i,ty* inclicate

wha.t 1ay behinci llirkin¡s self-.cont'racìictio¡rt; :i-n the ¡rt'cviotts argulrcnt

rvj.th Ursula. There is a fear of sel¡u¿.r]. passian a;; i t tlrreertens il¡dj v-

iduality _âr5| as it th¡:'eatens mnnlinesso a ij,;¿il: er:¡-,J.icj-tl1'r:e1ated tc. his
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susceptlbility to +voman as I'the Great trfother . o . to whom everythlng

must fLnalì.y be rencìered up" (p. 2Og). The two aspects of identity,

selfhooct and sexuality, are inseparably Ilnked in his scheme, developing

with the "world-cycleort Both are aspects of humanity's coming to

consciousness, lf the terminology of The Rainbow still held good. But

in this novel there is a contrary inslstence on the uncnnscious, urrrvilled,

effortless nature of the relationship Birkin wants, a "paradisal un-

knowlngo" This ls not ecstasy, he explains, but "I want you not to care

atrout yourself , not to insist -- be glad and sure and indifferentil

(p. 263). IIe wants, evidently, to be so sure of his sexual ldentity

that he need uot insist on it, and to be able to take for gronted the

woman rvho verifies his malenesso Ursu1a makes this oUjection quite

convincin¡¡ly, but þ the end of the chapter Lawrence is fully supportlng

Birkin¡s paranold f ear of rvonten, in this account of Ursu1ats co¡tsci-ousness:

She rvantecì unspeakable intlmacies" She wanted to have
Ìrim, utterly, finally to have him as her own, oh, so
un-.;pealcelrly in intirnacy" To driirli him dorvn -^ ah, like
a ì.i.fedra-ught. She nr¿rcle great ¡rrofes-siç¡¡s, to hersel 1,
of l-rer rvi.llingness to wa¡m his foot-soles between trer
bleasts. . ô . But only otr concìitiotr that he, lter 19t'er,
Ioveql her al¡solutely, with cornplete .se1f-abandon. c . .
!'or she believed in an absolute surrender to love. She
t¡elieved. that lorre far surpassed the individual . He seicì
the individual was ltg_¡'e i;han love, or than any relationship"

(p. 2ZS)

ThÍs hig;hly schematLzed, conflict is resol.vecl in "Excursett by

Birhinr s, not Ursrrlat s, "lettittg go'r of his insistent self -defensj-veness.

Af,tet: she hes abusecl him for hís "s¡riritual rottennessr" he f¡:cts hinself

into exhaustion ancl "tire terribl.e krrot of consciousness that had persisted

there l1ke an obsessior) ìvas brokenn . . " He Ì.¡reathed Ligh'üIy and

r.cgnl a,rJ.y l. lke an infarrt, that l¡reathes Ínnoceutly, beyond tire touch

of responsibi.lity" (p. 326). OnLy t[en cloes Ursula see h)-tn ¿s; 'tt

stt'trn6e creal:r.rre from anothe¡: rvo::'ldr" ilÇ,t chilcttike, as he feels, b¿¡t

goClike, ¿..s he v,'c¡r-ricì 1j¡-lce to ìre. $he fee ls tt¡rc;ither lol"e nor passion.

It wo-ri tire ciaughters Of ¡:en corning bir-clt 'lo tLre sons of Gc;tl , tho strar¡¡e-'
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inhunran sons of God who are in the beginuing" (pp' 329-30). Thls is

the fulf llnent of irer okl fantasy 1n The iìairrborv. He is "!ìemething other-',

somethiirg ncrett than a rna¡l to her, ancl sire is tto,r"t marvellous f]6vrerrrl

otbeyoncl rvorna:nhoocirtt to him (p. 33o). 'iYhatever this me¿ns, it is clearly

not the polarized sexual t¡alence Birkin wanted as an alternative to the

inconrplete rnalets imrnersion in the Great Àiother. On the contrary, here

a¡rd at the time of their merrriage, he imagines Ulq\¡la 8s a netr'ì¡onl

thing, a child:

She had the perfect candour of cre¿rtion, . o . Iike
a racli-ant, shining flower tliat lnoment unfolded ln
prinal blessedness. She r'¿as so new. c . . ¡lnd he
$ras so olcì, so steeped in heavy mcmories. o . . Ile
rtorshipped her as age worships youth, he gloried in her
. o o c This niarriage with her rva.s his resurrection
and his li.fe. (p.39O)

This is not love on Ursular s terms, but nor ls it even hurnan rel.ationship:

In the ne'.v, superfine bliss, I. pcace superseding
knov¡ledge, the:'e v/as no I ancl you, there rvas onl-y
the third, trnrealized rvontler of exis-Li-ng not as otreself ,
brrt in a consullit'r¡ation rrf tny beirrg and of her being in a.

new one, a ne\'/, pa-radisal. uni.t regained fronl the duality"
How ce.rr f say tI love Jour t when L have ceased to be,
and yc-ru hal.e ceesed to be" c . " (pp" 39û-91)

The sexuaL struggle j,s Ieft lællind, j,r¡ this Pl¡:tonic ste.te of fusiou.

There is not even the stel,lar balance of trvo sitlgle beings" Both

indivÍdual ity ancl sexueJ- íclentity are transcended j.n the "pararlisa.l

unit regainecl fram the dualityr" th* duatity rvl:rich, according to

Lo.wrence t s his torical rryth here aud in Tbe lìai.nbsv¡ , i.s the product of

the human devel.opnrent of consciousire$s anel incii,vicluation" T'l,e trultÍ¡late

marr:iage" creatcs not a thircì hu¡nanr t*inE: but a su¡rer-huma¡ state; it

ås not generatj-ve h¡t _IlSBer.rer:ative, rel i¡Jj"cits"

The relationship be'rween UrsuJ.¿r ancl I3j-rkin is nct tl¡e stei.lar

uta,rri-age of pure ¡¡raie afid pure female which l¡e h-¡¡cì <Èescri-l¡e:d to her"

I t i-¡s ¡¡roT'e I ike the r¿:1a tioi:slr.i.p of tyorsh:ippe:: 1;a gocihcaci, tìre dc,tigìt{.er."

of mã¡n'co tl¡e son of GoC - cbviously rrci'c J,lir: m¡te¡:i"aL îo:: a novclist"

L?.w¡:et'rcÊ lc¡ses jiTrterest j-n thr:se trtc, *icl j lt l.atc;¡-' cira,irtr+rL: Their
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t'¡rerfect unlontt seems to involve little ¡nore tl¡an a rcJection of corl-

ventional do¡lesticity and a grol'Íng enxiety on Ursulats part ¿rt the

failure of the promised "nev¿ worldstt to eventuate. Taklng l.eave of her

si.ster, in ttContinental 
,tt she porrots Birkinrs rvorcls: ttone has a sort

of other self that belongs to a nerv planet. . c o I belfeve lvhat we

rnust fulfll comes out of the unknown to us, and it is something in-

finitely more than love. It lsn't so merety ltgg" (pp. 462-53).

hleanrvhile BirlçIn's ne¡v status 1s not 1n evidence: ho is a lvraith-l lke

figure, witness to Gerald's fatal decline. Only in the very last scene,

as he mourns Geraldr s death, does it becorne clear that it was not

l'so¡nething ¡nore tha¡ lovett he wanted, trlt sonethi.ng mora than marriage

with a woman¡ His hurnan ldentity, his j.ndividuali.ty, is stitl the problem:

what he rvantecl a";;is rife "conplete, realry l¡appyrrr was "eternal

uuion rvj-th a marr too.rr Ursula is allowed to have tÌ¡e last lvortì on this:

"Itts an obstinacy, a theory, a perversity" (p. 5o7); but the ncvel

shows it to be otherwise. Birkin needs to define his sexual identi-ty,

¡l¡t maleness ca¡not adequately be definecl in relation to fe¡naleness

bec¿ruse he -- eJtd I:âwl-'€DCe, in this nol'el -- can only See the rvoman aS

Àlothcr (threatening to engrrlf the male chil,d) or as Child (r'rorshipping

the ¡,rore-than-h'.rnr¡¡n goChead). The rvom¿r¡. is not a canditiate for the

attainment of the uniquely hutnan state of "singleness of being."

h[aleness rnight, then, be definecl more satj.sfactcrj-ly in its orvn terms,

that is, in rel¿rtion to anotìrer man.

Ti:e llyth of Geralrl

The a¡"guftent of love lretrveen B j::kil: and Ge¡,'¿rlrl place:; Le.t'ir-e:ilcer s

problen of lde¡rtity anC relationship in e. clearer J lght. 'l'hcre is no

¡eeri fot the cliscarde<l t'prologueto to e,.;tablish Bi.rkint s stro¡rg ¡:ìrysicat

and e¡notiotreå attraction to tbe ttrnatllyrt' tts;oldiel:1 yt' Gerlrld (p. r3'J),

alt¡ou¡¡h the IJrolo!ile doe$ bring his ¡lroi,:J.(iìrnâ.tj-c sje;1:uill- i-clcntit¡l irrto
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focus âs the great dilern¡na of his llfe rvhe¡'eas the nor.'eI ln its final'

version refers to this only zubIi"minal. Iy arrd etnploys Birkin's onalytlc
23

consciousness centraLlY on the Dies Irae thcme. lYhen Birkin confront s

Gerald, as he is Later to cor¡front Ursula, witlt tl¡is message of the enci

of humanity, Gerald's detached response is in narhed contrast tcr her

engaged amtagonism. He ttdid not take much noticel of his friendrs

rvorcls, and it ryas t'the rich p1ay of worcls and quiclç lnterchange clf

feellngs he enJoyedr[ h¡t t'he felt hinrse].f older, more ]:nowlng" (p. A()).

Ile does not share Birkinr s faith in the saving grece of marriage, but

refuses to argue about it. It appears later that he cannot be.l-ieve in

Birkin because he feaxs tire other's changeabilLty: "Itrn never sure of

you. you ca¡r go away snd change as easily as if you hacl no sou1rr (p. 215).

This chameleon quality is v¡hat llermione hates in BÍrkin ("Iie is treache¡:*

ousr' she thinks, t'not a mau, less than u, nttrrtt P. 95) anC it is indeed

a quality seen in tìre irisidious Loerlre. !.lelt¡I-sion against such "uÍ:cert-

ainty" clearly h¿rs a strcng component of sextral fea¡ i¡r i.t. Æid yet it

ls a profoundly ambiguous quality, for here it i,s 6;iven a positive

"yor¡g, animal-Iike spontaneity of detacÌ:,nent" (p. 21 6), ern image r'¿hich

attribrtes to Birkin the youthfulness whÍch he, in turn, fi-nds j.n Ursula"

This element of clifferenco, even opposition, betweelr tìie ttvo men is

presented as a valid basis for their need of each otlrer; b¡t the novel

insists on Geraldrs fatal \'/ariness that prevents hi¡n front operling hin:;çlf

to the regenerative possibjLities offercd by Birkin',s love.

Ilirkint s offer of jjl¡tl¡riiderschaft is made in much the salre ter¡¡s

as his offer to Ursula of |tulti¡nate rnarriagett: rr'iTe rvlÌl sv¿ear to stantl

by ea.ch pther -- bs true to each other -- ulti¡rntely -*'info-} libly "-

givcn to each otìter, organlcally -- rvithoi¡t possibllity clf tal<ing bacJtt'

2U Q.". L?rwrcnce, ttProlog.rc to l'íom'¡i: in Lc,ve" rtith i.t¡.trcductor;t
no te by G.lI , F ord , Texa.ç tc rI G ( l,90íJ ) n 92-11. :t ,
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(p. zt$). But Gerald's response is again to avoid either ans$ter or

argument, and Birkin sees him rvith nerv eyes, """ lf fated, doorned,

lirnited . . o to one form of existence, olle knowledge, one activity,

a sort of fatal halfness". (p. 2L7). The last phrase recalls Birlcinr s

complaint that ttÂlrvaYs a rnan ¡nust be considêr€d as tlrc b¡oken-off

fragment of a woman, and the sex was the still aching sca¡ of the

Iaceratlon, h'lan must ba added on to a $romanr before he had any real

place or rvholenessrt (pp. æ9-?1O). Geraldts 'ofata^L he"lfnessrt i" hi"

cornplete nascullnity, the quality which attracts Birkin so strongly and

whlch, lronically, drives Gerald to a rvontan to complete himself " It

is because of this that Gerald nou¡ becomes the novelrs tragic protag'onfst.

The rvrestLing match in ttGladlatorlal ,tt unciertaken at Geral'clrs

lnstlgation, leaves Birkin stabilized and futfl}led b¡t Gerald ques'tloning

-- at last -- what his fate wlII be, doubti-ng that he will ever love a

vÐl¡â1o IIis f ather's dying then becomes a "ç¡hastly rvrestli-ng for death

i1 I'ris own soultt and his need for "sometiring to malce goocl the equilibriunil

bett,ecn his outer ]ife of activity a¡d thettgreat dark void" insi<le

dri-ves hin to Gudmn 1p. 34O). It is clea¡ that he cor€s to her out of

weeikness, a f ailed C.hrist-f igure !

As the evening of the third cÌay canre on, his heart
rang lvÍth fearo Ile could ¡rot L¡ear another nÌght.
Another night was coming on¡ for another night he

$'ns to be susperrded in chalrr of physical lifer over
the bottornl.ess pit of nothing;nesso Ând he could not
br:ar it, IIe coulcl not bear it" He rvas frightened
deeply, ancì coldly, frightened in his soul" ile did
not berieve in his orvn strength eny more' IIe couid
not f al I into this infj.nite void aird rise again.
If he fell, he rvould be gone fotever. I'Ie rnust rvith-
dravr he must seek rej.nf orcc¡neirts. IIe did not
l¡elieve in his own singie self ¡ arï further than tìris"

(p" SS6)

Givj.ng u¡r t¡e effort for sj-ngleness of be ing, Geraltl turns to Gudrun ir¡

the traclibi-r:nal rvay as the Ì,fother and thi,ç r,r¡]ies hin, pararJcxS-c¿l11.J,

lroth tla. m.1]t again, strong arrd roundr¿dil anC g¿so tta chiltl , so st-rotlrecl atrd
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restored and full of gratltudert (p.364). This sets the pattern of

tlreir relationship, in which neither ls fi¡If illed.

Geralcl is shown to be ultimately vulnerable because of hls desire

for the woman. It is a need which "blastst' hln and leaves hinn "sight-

Iessrt' he tells Birkin (p. 464) - images rvhich reinforce the suggestion

o! an Oeclipal fixation on the l¡Iother. In the followlng passager hol-

ever, there is an odcl inversion of psychoanalytic terms: the erect

penls is a vround, a flowering wound, inrplyÍng that phatlic sexual

desire is alrvays self-destructive:

This wound, this strange, infinitely-sensitive
opening of his soul, where he rvas exposed, Ilhe

, an open flower, to al1 the universe, arrd in rvhich
he rvas gÍven to his complement, tire other, the
unknoln, this rvound, this disclosure, this unf.old-
ing of his own covering, leaving hj.m incompletet
limj.ted, unf ini-shed, like an open flolver under the
skyr this rvas his cruelest joy. llhy then shoulcl
he forgo it? lYhy should he close up and beco¡ne

im¡>ervious, lmmune, like a partial thing in a eheath,
lvhen he had broken forth, like a seed that has
germinated, to issue forth in being, embracing the
unrearized heavens' (P" A'tL)

ilaving "flotveredtt he cannot become a seed again, "lmperviouË" irr its

tts¡catìl." The logic of thr-' botanical j.mage points inevitably toiva¡d

death as the final outcome of his insatiable desire for the wonlan:

A strange, deathly yeartring carried hinr alo:rg with
hero c ó . He rvould never be gone, since in trcing
lreac her, even, he felt the quickeningr the going
forth 5.n him, the release, the k-nowledge of his oivn

li.mitation and. the magic of the prornise, as r'¡eli as
tlre nystery of his own destmction and annihilatlon.

(P" 47i)

rncomprete i'n hi¡nserf, the mare is tragicalrJ¡ bound by Ìris desire for

tha female to the nattrral cycle of repi:oduction ar¡d death. But such an

lnter.pretatio:r of Geralclt s cleath is inoclegrrate bacause the char¿.cter of

Guclrun is r.es;i-sta:rt to he:: assignecì place as iilagna hlater in thi-sttn4tuxaÌtt

scirerne ancl , nÐte significar:tl.y, because Garald" ig shov¿n to have rejected'

th<¡ saving aln;enlatj-ve of Ílirlçin! s Ïcvsn The tta.trse:rce of voli'ûiontt
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lyhich explajns thls rejection of the nale bonci that would enable hi¡n to
ttþ.lodge hin*eelf to the \vomû.fr o o o in absolute, mystic marriagert 1p. 3?3)

is essentlal to tl¡e characterlzatlon of Gerald" He does not want to

forgo the joy of his vulnerabiiity in desire! the image of his flourer-

like wound is a vnasochistic one, with anal as well as phallic overtones.

In his openrìess, it seems, Gerald has failed to turn toward that saving

polyer which Ursula is supposed to ha'r.'e discovered in Blrkin, ttfrom the

s¡nitta¡r rock of th.: man's body, . . . furthe¡r 1n mystery than the

phallic sourcet' (po 331).

Gudrun's response to Geraldrs undeveloped singleness of being

contradlcts al I l3irkj-nrs theory about the sexual I'oracj-ousness of woman

¿s À,lagna Àfater, She feels that ttlike a by vrho o o c tea¡:s open a bud

to see what is in the flolver, he tore at her privacy, at her very llfe"

(p. 471) and she hates hj-s coming to her, like a child, for reposes

t'An infunt crying in the night, tt¡is Don Juantt (p" 492). Her continued

erotic attractlon to him J"s inexplicable except, it iras been suggested,

as a displacement of the homoerotic attractlorr of Birkin to Gere'ld

dec¡cribed 1n the ProÌog,re"2l She is also fascinated, ers Birkin is, lly

his mascullnity in the socially-defined sense of his relation to the

t'¡or-Id of porver ancl procluction. lYhen she no longer envies this she can

Ioolc back and see that

I{o was to hel the most crtlcial instance of the exi.slting
worlcÌ, the ne ¿1-gs uttlg of the tcorl"d of rnan as it existed
for her" In hj-m she lç¡ietv the tuorLcl¡ and had Cone rvith it"
Knowj-ng hjm f ina.].ly she lras the Ale>;ancler seeking new
rvorlcls. But there rvgÏg no nerv rtor.l.ds, there tJere no rnc)re

.F_cTI, there were cnly c¡:satures, ljtLle, ulti¡¡rate *c_lglglgg
like Loerke. {p, 477)

îÆ C¿vitch, p" 6'7 
"
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Similarly there ls envy as well as irony in Birkirrrs introduclrrg Geraltt

to his friends as "s solcìicr, and an explorer, arrd a Napoleon of inclustry"

(p. ffi)" iyith all the power that the social strrrcture confers on his

se>r and class, Geral.d is desirable not only to rvomen but also to the

sexua}ly arnbivatent ancl soclally alienateC man. But ln the novelrs

terms, as set by Birkin, this m¿sculinity ls reduced to uere biological

maleness, the ttfatal halfness" which binds him to the female in the

cycle of reproductlon and death, unless it is transcended in an tteternal

boncltt with another mano

Geral.d dead is reduced to ttthe frozen carcase of a dead malet'

(p. 5O3). Birkln looks at his face!

It had a bluish cast. It sent ¿ shaftlike ice through
the heart of the living man. Colct, rnute, materialI
Blrlçi¡r remembered how once GereJd had clutched hÍs
hand, with a warrn, momentaneous grip of final love.
For one second -- then let go again for ever. If he
had kept true to that clasp, death would not have
mattered. (P. 506)

The absolute certainty tha.t he could have redee¡ned Gerald from this fa.te

nay be seen es a nea.sure of Birkints ottn need to connect hinrself wlth

rvhat the other man represented. That he is for Birkin, as \,/ell as for

Gudrun, the rr1¿s1 
¡ns¡1rr Ís suggested by the sense of fin¿rlity ancì

representativenes-s that is createcl in the account of his death. It is

not only a personal tragecly, Birkinrs loss of a loved frJ-end, but also

the deeth of masculinj-ty in tl-re knovn sense, in tlre oli ricrlcl . The

parallel betr'¡een Gcralors cleath and the clestruction of the oÌê worl<i i,n

the holocaust of rvar is clrarun by Birlcinrs ccl¡oing the Kaiserrs words as

he crj.es, ttl dlclntt wa¡rt it to be like thisr" o*rur the body (p.5OG).

GeraLd repleser:ted the procluctive and executive po\rer of the nìaLe iTl that

rvorld, and there is nothing left for Birkin but his unio¡r '+ith a v/c.rnarÌ,

tzhi.ch con¡rects hi¡n rvith n¿rtural creativj-ty at the cost of ieolatjr:.g hÍ-nr

fro¡:l ttre huma¡r (thnt is, nale) conulunity"
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Accordlng to Larvrencer s doctrino of sextral duality the v/ithdrewal

from the rvorld which Ursula favours is a female terrdelìcy, opposecl to

the rna-Le principle of coumu¡rity, the desire for unison v¡ith other".'5

Gudrun sees Gerald's "attachment to the rest, the v¿hole'r as hls great

timltation: he rvas rrsubject to his necessity, in the last j-ssue, for

goodness, for rigìrteousness, for oneness rvith the ultimate purpose"

(p. 4?8). And Birkin, for al-l his despalr, has in him a ttfinal

tolerancer" ntrrch to Ursulars dismay, which mekes him go on "trying to

save tl:e rvorldtt (pp. 132-33) n The sisters, lacking this. tragic and

sometimes hunlliating attachment, are ultimately less tiran fully huntarr;

they are expressions of a femaleness that belongs, in its "healthytt

stater to the naturel rvorld. They are ln this sense more pov¡erful,

r¡rore sule of thelr power, than the men; tnrt tl:ey are not human subjects,

in this scherne of things. In fact, they threaten the malers hunranness,

that is, hls independent ttsingleness of beingtt 3¡g! his impulse torr;a¡cì

coinmuni.ty rvlth hls kincì. This accounts for the strong element of a

ttmale afliance" against \tomeD whj,ch ls evident in the relati-onship

whj"ch Dirliin wants rvith Geralcl , an element poínted orrt in I(ate Ìrlillettrs

study of sexual politics ln the novel.26

The e¡notional po\'/er invested, through Birlcin, in the f igure of

GereJcl anci the dangerous attraction of a male bond ag{ainst vromen go a

long way tolvard explerining v/hy the ¿pp¿¡entIy ce¡rtra1 heterose::u¿rl

rel¿.tio¡rs;hip becorrres a sub-plct to the main tragic action of the novel.

The rel¿¡f ionship between Ursula ar¡d Birkin does not, f inallyn car:ry

much imer.c,,inative tveight" In it Lavrence attenrpts to def ine an icleal

marriage r<:lati.onsìrip, "ideal" i¡r that it is ¡neant to trsrscencl

25 Daleslrio pp. 78,2-8/-\.

Àf 1.11 et t, pp o 268-6'I ,
4(J
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heterosexual tthun¿rnity" ancl vindicate the spiritual prilnecy of thc ¡¡rale.

But the novel fails to reallze the promiseci "nel relation betlveen men

and ri'omentt becruse of La$rencers fa.iJ.ure to ime.gine a female humen-

ness. The t'ultirnate nrarriage" performs an artistic function rather like

the openirrg section of The Rainbow as a touchstone, a¡¡ ldeallzed

stando¡d against rvltich the real drama ls played out"27 In this novel

the real drama is of unfu1fj.lled }ove betleen men and their deadly

stmggle rvith women ir'¡ the rea1¡ t'corrupted" r'¿orld rvhich they cannot

egc?Ðe.

Birkinrs theory of 'rultirnate marriagett is historieally interesting

beceuse of its unclercurrent of debate rvlth lìdrvard Carpenterts ideas:

the criticism of morrogarny as "égoisme à deuxrtt the a:rticipation of the

marrlage reJ.ati.on opening out to involve bctÌ¡ partne::s in the love of

otþers of tlieir o\v¡l seJi, the insistence that "union" i" the prime obiect

of even heterosexual cleslre a¡rd that generation is o. seccndary result
oct

only.'o Larvreilcets specific icìeologÍca1 response to tire "Nerv lyonta¡tt'

can be seen in Bj.rkin's revisfo¡r of the Pygmalion rnyth whereby the nrale

"gives birth to the fe¡nal.ertt'n 
"o 

that he carr be acknowledged as god-

like anC can dr¿:,v strength frorn her nevrness without being challengecì by

her self-created po\',¡era

Their relationship ilLustrates ttre ctisplecement of Larvrencers

ernotion¡'Ì identi.fication frorn tlrsu"l.a in The RaÍnborv to Birki.n in this

novel. The problen <¡f sexua.I icientity and indj.vÍdual irrdependence

27 s.L"
Cri,ticj smr II

oÊ

Gc.l.c.lbe::g;r ":{b= ¡gi,-try: FidcÌle-Bor'¿ ancl sanct,
( 1 9(i1 ) , 4'"f) ^ZL "

t 1 -.f.;!ãs¿tvs tn

D¡nile L\eLâìvens.y, D"II. LalYÌ'ence and Edr'" cì Carrrel'rter: .4, ijtudy
in Edtv¡rvdia:r Transit:ion (LonCon: ileine¡¡¡ann

.)o
Hillett; , F. 2-lri4.

, 1971) r pp. 9i*93.
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has reverted to tire ¡nale protagonlst. Ursiula ls norv a confttsi:rg mi.;<ttrre

of echocs fr.om the earlier novel of her resilient encrgy rvith irnages of

her as a naive child or a nervly-opened florver. Just as her symbolic

function is nan'owed dcrun to that of unconscious netural creativityr so

her ¡Iace in the novefts argunrent on love reduces her fcrr¡er Ro¡nantic

aspirations to a stubborn belÍef ln the debased idea of love as sellsuous

fulfflrnent. In this respect she has certainly become the Nerv lToma¡r

condemned by contemporary moralists for her Iaclc of proper respect for

rnan-macìe ¡nora1ity, whetlrer that nprality be L'lrs. Grundy's or Lawrencets

OW¡o

Larvrence v/as the last important male novelist to nake a seríous

and sustainec! exanlnatio¡r of I<¡ve Ín terms of the pover struggle betrveen

men and vyomen" I.Iis acute awa¡îeness of sexual pc¡Iitics sprang frorn his

synrpathy r,¡ith hls ¡notlcr's opposition to tnale dorni.na¡ce in the crude

form expressecl. by Ìris rvorking-class f ather. Eagerly ide¡tjfying lvith

the only kinC of pov¿er availabfe to her to corrtbat this, the povler of

intellect ancl midclle-class ttchar'¿rcter and ref inetnentrttÐ i rr*tuììce lvas

then confro¡ted with the enormous ¡rrobletn, never fully rr:solved, of

confl-tcti¡g loyalties in þoth sexual and social irìentity. IIls personal

history mey explain the centrality ln his rvork of "the anazingly clj-ffict¡1t

and vÍtaû business of hu¡nan rc:lationslripr"31 but thethif ficultyr" thc

<iepth ancì ur-gency of the exploration, v¡as msde ¡:ossible by the vj.tal

presence in his tife of the "New ii'omentt of h|s generation" Jeesie

C¡arnbers¡, r\lice Dax, Iielen Corke, llatherine I'lansfielcl , Ottoline l'lorrell,

and aî¡ove aJ'ì Fri'ede von Richthofenr wel'e arl- i'n their vari'ous rvays

DoIIo Lawret)ce, Lei:ter to ilrjrvard Garnett descrlbing .*¡É--gly].
14 I'iovenber leJ.?, C_o.fl#u39-åg$glÊ, I, L6o.

Le ¿r'is, p. 15O,
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unrristakably wonen of their tinre -- hlghiy intelligent, involved in the

pol.ltical and cultural questlons of the day, self-assortive, and subject

to deep-seated doubts and debilitating confusions about the dfrectj.on

1n rvhich their rel¡ellion agalnst traditional f emininity ves taking then.

Their representatives. in his novels, as [lirian and Clara in Sons

and Lovers Ursula in The Rainborv and Gudrun in l[omen i¡r Love , have a

depth and complexity of being that resists reduction to symbolic or

polemical figures. The women themselves, hcÅvever, et times sa\ì' their

roÌes 1n relation to Lawrence in the light of ideologi.*ì storeotypes of

ltorshi¡rper, hfuse, Ì,fagna tlfater, Varnpire and so onn Jessie Chambers

acceptecl the reproa ch of Sons ancl Lovers that t'You are a nun , 
tt obJecting

only to the "dehunanizecl vehernence with which it rvas uttered.ttS2 Alice

Dox, in a letter to Frieda, den16¡rated herself for having been too

embittered and confusecl about sex to have bee¡r t'th. vesse]" from which

DotI. migl¡t drink to hås joy and rvell-being,"33 Friecla, with the

confjdence engenCered by her ar:istocratic ancl cosmopolitan backgrouncln

never appears to have accepted the notion that she ooulcl fail Lawrence.

$he seems to have enrbraced the authority grauted to hei' i¡r the relatlve

role of the Eterna-l Ferrrinine vho represents J-iving and s;uffering,

necessary complement to the "Dynamic -MascuUnart thot ¡rroduces Lrt:
t"lhere is one triurn¡:h for: us wonen, you ruen canrt clo ttrl"ngs elonc.

;rã4Just as little as we can live alone

32

€d, H.lf.
¡to 42n

33

34

Teclloc!i,

D;H" Ls.w.r<¡nce snd ttso,áu and Loverfin'¡ S t
lv sity ii):e¡rs, 1965),

Tedlock, po 34o

Friecta L"ar'¡r.'enceo The lifcmoi.r$ ãind Cqq¡ig_i_Uq¡_4c_riqq, eclo Eo\io
(Lc,ncìcn; Ileinurnanfl 1$;ît; ;;.'iÐä;'-"
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Lawrence gives some indicatlon of the impcrtance of this cornple-

uentary po$rer in his reLatj-onship with Frieda in a letter to iToE.

Ho¡:kin: "ghe is the one possible woman for me, for I rust havo opposition

-- sonothing to fight or I shall go rrrrde"o"Ss It is never final.ly

clear, in the test-¡:elatiotrshlps dramatized in Ugmeirjn Lgve, whether

this constructive "opposition" comes frovn the Eternal Feminjne in the

rvonaÐ, or sir'ply f rom her self-responsibility as a person, her "flame

of life." Nor is it ever convincingly demonstrated in the later fiction

t:nat, in the sexual porver-struggle in narriage, rr¿ ï/olllâ.n mtrst yielcl some

sort of prececleuce to a rnan, and he rmrst talie tLris precedcnce.tt ttl

betieve thisr" Larvrence continued in this letter to Katherfne lrlansfield,

ttbut Frieda doesnrt. Ilence our fight.tt36 "The fightt' l,vas a necessity

for Lawrence, against the psychotógical cìanger of "going under." But

it r'¡as also a central fact of tife in a society in transition from

Victori.an to mot'lern relations l¡etween the se¡;es"

35

(l'lerdison:

36

DvHe Lawrcnee: A Composlte Biog?ÎqDhy , Gdn Edward Nehls
77.University of \fisconsi.n Pt:e¡,s, 1957), i,

Ì{eh1s, I , 48C).
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CHÀP'IER SIX

THE tfOMAN QUESTION III: VIRGINIA YOOLF AIID ITIE INTER-II-AI PERIOÐ

Vfrglnia Woolf confessed in ttNotes on D.H. Lawrence" that it was

not untll 1931 that, moved to dlscover for herself the rna¡lor work of

this'iprophet, the exponent of some mystical theory of sexr" she flña1J.y

cane to read Sons and Lovers.l Expecting a dogmatic morallst ehe found,

to her pleasuro, an exciting and orlglnal artist:

The world of Sons and Lovers ls perpetually ln
process of cohesion and dissolution. . . . Ilence
whatevor ït€ a're shown Seelns to have a moment of
Lts own. Nothing rests secure to be looked at"
All fs being suclced away by some dissatisfactiont
sone superior beauty, or desire, or possiblllty.
. . n The whole world - lt is a proof of the
writerrs remarlcable strength - is broken and
tossed bry the magnet of the young man who cannot
bring the separate Parts into a unity rvhlch rvill
satisfy himself. (P. 354)

In this sensitive sketch of the novel's tone one may E¡eo a recognltion

of preoccupatlons similar to her own; h¡t it was the restlessness that

struck her most forctbtry, and she suggests that lt reflects Lawrencers

own dissatisfactlon with the vorlcing class conditlons in rvhich be grew

up. lle "recelved e vlolent lnpetus from hls birth. It set h|s gg.ze

at a¡r angle from rvhich it took some of its most ¡nark"ed characteristicst'

(p. 355) "

The sa¡ne could be said of her og'n r/orh. Ilaving grotvn up in the

most Victorla¡ of rniddle-class f a¡oilies, she was always &u/¿rr(r of how

profoundly her life had been affected by í]re movennent tolar,ls t'¡Ðmen's

emancipati-on. But without Lewrence's restl-essness, hls disreg*rd of tbe

past, she rernained haunted by the ghost of the worflan she urigltf; have l¡:en

1 Crrllecterì iìss61's ed" Lr;onard 'l{c¡olf (London: }ioga.rth, 1966) !

f r 352" Iurthror yjefel'enc,3s io iirj"s r-t'ork appt',?.x Lri tl¡e 'i:ext of tL:e

f,oI lot'ri.ng parngrapb.
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hart not the cloors of thc prj.vate house beeu opened, as she put it¡ and

the rvorneir of her class ene:'ged from the patriarchal family. To the Lfgtrt--

3¡*p, clomina.tecì by tlre almcst nvthic figures of, the mother and father,

recr-eates the Sitephen f arlily and perfor¡ns a functÍon similar to

Larvrencers So¡s a¡rcl Lovers ín del.ineating the emotional environrnent that

for¡ned the artist ancl giving it autlienticity as an ÌristoricalIy represent-

ative fa.nrity. ft was rvith this book in ¡r¡ind that she characterized all

her f ictiotìs as ttelegicstt:2 1t was the rememb'ra¡ce of tþi¡gs past -

in her orvn ì-ife ancl , by extension, in Dnglish social lif e.

For Virginia iïoolf , \','omen's achievement of the right to earn thej.r

or','r-i Iivi.ngs, their independence frorn f athers and husbands, was the esseirce

of emancipati.on; the rÍgìrt to vote was onry secondary. "Ê5oo a year

a¡tl ¿ roorn of oners ev¡¡rr1v¿g, in her famous phrase, the only sotrnd trasi.s

u¡:on vrhich a voÌtan could clevelop the most valuable achievement of allt

a mincl of hc:r oln. IIer csreer as an artist ancl tvonan of Letters was a

c<>rrscious ar-Ld highly disciptined, contribution to the efforts of aIl thosc

rtõnten of her time who wer€ras she assured them in an adcìress to the

lionpnts Se::vice League, ttir the ¡rrocess of shorving us by your experitnentg-;

rvh¿t a',vol¡alì isottS ttii>rperÍment" \t'arì her motto es an artist, for she

rcrote as a pío¡reei"exploring the nervly liberatect zoiles of the fcrurle

imagination ¡:nd consciousn.esso As a critic, on tl:e other hand, she

hal)itua1l.y spo¡e as the reprc:sent¿rtive of a nev¿ly-enrergecl class, "the

co¡rnon ¡ç¡Ç1ei'ott I¡ tþi.s persona, she presents herself as an outsicler, tt"

treepassrer on the co;rr.ron grounti of l.iterature, until receutly closed to

r¿)1.-rsê l.ikc; )rerself .

* n ¡,¡:.' i 1;'il|-q--li1^'-l¡:g, ecìo l,eonar'd 1'/ool-f (19i:3; rpt. Ne¡r York;
po 713" hll further refc::e¡:ces to tris \'¡o:'kIi¿lr:c:ou.rt*Fiauvtrst, l.'"ì73 ) r

í¡pì)c¿,r i n i; irc te,""t "

3 tt.- ltj)I.()J.Qlìa¡ÌOniì :LOl: ¡,'OlIiGiI ¡ in Cr..Ï1 ei:te<l nss€ìy¡i Itr, 28e,
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One of the essays in v¡hiclr thj.s persona is lirost expliciti.y presentcd

istt'Ihe Leanin¡4 Tot'lerr" " 
p*pur reed to the i[orkersr h]ducation¿rl Associatir-rn

in 194O, rvhich ccnclucles:

Literature i-s no oners privalje grorJndn . . c Let
us trespass freely and fearlessly and find our ow¡t
ï/ay for ourselves. It is thus that Iìnglish literature
will survive thj.s rvar and cross the gulf - if conrnon-
ers and outsiders likc ourselves nalce tha.t country our
ovrn eountry, if we teach onrselves ho\r to read and to
llrj-te, ho.,v to preserver and horv to create.*

Shc claj-ms no rrnre conìmon ground between hersetf , a middle-cL¿rss v/otnarr¡

and her u'orking-class audience than thi-s, that they all have educated

thenseLves and knol the experience of h¡ei¡rg outsiders, @rÌunoners, looking

in on tvhat has seerned the exclusive and privileged palace of art.

iler abiding inr;erest in the angle of oners point: of viervo rather

than its conteirt of infornatj-on and idea.s, is the poitit of con¡re>:ion

tletti'er:n her artistic vision ancl hel pol.itlcal qrnsci-olrsness. The w¿y

one experielices Iife, rvhich is a. function of crnets !)]ace:¡-r¡ the soci¿¡I

structure, is tTre basis of i¡rclj-viduality: "or,et' is both an inclj.vlcual

colrs(:iousness anrì e represe¡rtative of some part of liurnan Ìristory, ttthe

conxììorÌ life v¿,hich is the reaJ' lLÊ.e, f-no!/ tne little se¡ra:rate lives

v¡hich r,.,e Le¡rcl as indivicìual s*tt5

]Too1f I s ç¿¡-rsclousnes s of ìlersel-f as a ï/omari ivri,ter, her ar:.¡ar"eness

of Lr:in¡g a nie¡llber of the flrst generati-on of wo¡nen at least ).egally

eurancipated fs'o¡n ¡ratriarchal potze4 l:ad a. vitat influe¡rce, then, on hcr

Iiberatj.on had run smootli aÍte:r the ri.ght to l'ote ¿lnd to r:nter thc

profcrse j-oÌts had l-r--en ¡5a.incti, sÌre uright !1êver. h¿rtre elnsr:g,ecl ils ¿ì" lloit-.rn.'r c:Lf,:t

Ool 1e c'ir,-;':ì li ss:ry,s4 ïT r ilrà" r!_.¿o

5
.¡r ).ìcoin r-.í r;i,<¡ ¡ $ ú'¡¡i:r (i,o¡rrlon I Ilogalth, J.9íì9) , 11 " 1?1. A1 -l- fr.rlthe.¡:

textorç:fr.'ì).'r;ncer'; to 'L):i r:r .,iol,'I.î iipFeei: 1n the
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as uJell. IIer trvo fe¡ninfst works, "É. Room of One's Oivn (1929) ancl Three

Guineas (1938), are of fered ,n 
"""lonse 

to the icleolo3ical "ua.ti]-
against wamen's freedom v¿hich marked the 1elärs between the wars. T'hey

belong ri'ith tire literature of ideoLogical struggle, a f aci to tvhich

their co¡nb¿rtive tone bears l'itness. 'l'he popular image of l?oolf as an

elitist aesthete shrinlcing from engagement in ¡:ubIic debate is belied

by her orvn de1igh ted repclrt that a revierv of Three Guineas called her

"the most brilliant parrphleteer in England" l'Irlterrs Di r P. 284).

A Room of Qnets Otvn, 19?,9

'h'hen you asked me to speak about ï/onen and fÍctionr" Virginia

t{oolf tells her lvomenr s college audiences ¿rt Nervnharn and Girton, t'l

sat cìorvn on the banks of a river and began to wonder what the \r'ords

ræ a:rttt j

They nriglrt ¡¡eau slmpLy a ferv remarl-,s about Fanny .9ttrrrey;
a ferv mor-e about Jnne ¿r^usterr; a trib¡¡te to the Ilrontes
and a sl.;etch of Ilarvorth Pa¡'sonage uncier s¡ro\r! some
witticÍs¡¡rs if possil¡1e about lìÍi$s liii tford; a respectful
allusion to George ÌÌ1 iot; a ¡:efere¡ìce to l'lrs" Gaskell
ancl one rvoulci heve done. (p. 5)

Ilaving rejected the i-nnocuÐu$ $urvey she rnight have given, lïoolf leads

tre¡: readers lty cJevicus¡ Faths to an accou¡rt of wonrents rvriting in the

eightecnth and nineteenth centu¡:ies v¡hich is informecì by a lvise, witty

and unnristakably îe¡ninist consciousness. The rvord "fernini.stt' does rrot

cross her 1ips, but by dint of Êiome apparentl.y i,r:releva:rt j.ntrocluctory

obseyrr¿ì.ti-ons at¡:ut the rneaglre cìinner of beef and pr:unes tuhich she was

offercd at the \vorienrs college,ttlrcrnharn,ttí,nd thc luxur:Lou..; luncl'¡eon

crf part¡riclge¡i a-nrì \ì'ir.r(.r i;c rvhich $he lias i.nviteel at the nient s callege,
t'cxh.:itlße,'1 

-ehe J-errcis up to qr;cst;Lons of "the safety ârìcl prosperity of

i;he olt: seiç encì c,.f tÌre lrcrrrcr.'ty arlcl insecur ity of the other ald of the

e;rif ect c.rf 't;rad 1t iori. 'inci Gf the l- eck ()f trr¡¡ìi t:lon upoir the mind of a

rvrit.:J:" (p. 3"/).
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Agaln, lookin¡,; at the EI iZabethan age, she brings up the ttperennial

puzzle rvhy no womfin rvrote a tvord of that extraorclj.näry llterature whe¡r

every other rnan, it seemoclr was capable of so¡g or sorutettt (p. 62).

fmagining wlrat fate uoulri have befal-len Shakespeare's hypothetical.

sister had she tried, rvith the same gift, to follorv in hls footsteps,

lloolf concludes that she rvoulcl have been clestroyed: "AII the conditions

of her life, all her ov¿n instincts, were hostiLe to the sterte of rnincl

which is needed to set free rvhatever is 1n the brain" (p. ??). A

definitic¡n of th¿¡t "state of mi-nd most propitious to the act of creationr"

and the recently-rvon possibllities for won¡enr too, to achieve lt, are

the central subjects of this essay on ìvomen and fiction. Constructive

and optinristi.c sugg;estÍons about the future of womenrs rvriting emerge

onJ-y in the conte>lt of a fe¡nlnist critlque of their past and present

situatian: many corrditions of ivoments freedom remaiyr to be fulfilled

before they can bre poets. The essay concludes:

For rny belief is that if we lile another ce¡rtury or so -
I am talkÍrrg of tlie co¡rnron life rvhich is the:real life
ancì not of tlie littLe separate lives v¿hich rve live as
i.ndividual.s - and have five hundrecl a yea.r each of us
and roonfs of our orvn; Íf we have the habit of freedom
and tìre collrege to write exactly vlhat vre tìrinli; if we
escape a lj-ttle frorir the comllon sitting-roonr and see
human teings not alv;¿ys in their relation to each orìher
but in relation to realltyi ald the sky, too, anci the
trees or whatever it may þ in theniselves; if we loolt
past ÌJi.ltonts bogyr for no hurnan being shoulo shut out
the rrierv; if v/e face the fac'b, for it is a tact, that
there is no arnì to cling to, birt that we go alone and
that our relatiorr is to the v¿orld of reality anci not:
only to the wor'1.<1 of nren and women, then thc oppo::tunity
rvj"Il come ancl the dead poet Þ.Ììo was ÊhaìiespeareIs
sister rvil 1 put orr the bocly tihich she has so of te¡r Laid
cior"¿n. I)rarving her life frc¡n the i. j.ves of the unkuorvn
1';Ì¡o lvc:re her f orerunnerÍl¡ as her brotller clj-d before her',
she will be born. o . o I maintaìrr tha! sl¡e woul.cì coure

if we rvcrlced for lrer', ancì thet sc to t'rork, even il¡
poverty ancì obsÇurity, is rvort.h rvl¡ile. (pp" LT I-72)

ifhrrt rna?,es this essay so e>:citin$ f o,r-" \Nor¡e¡r to read - sJrd so

ac:cepi;able, it seeins, to rnen -- is tlrat i.t Ïias such a clea.:rr and una.$s;â-j.l -

ablc serrse of the value of won:enrs 1íber¿rt j.on. $lnrply, wonren eï'e læccmi.irL;
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frec¡ to create great v¡orl*s of tl¡e imaginatlon, to rvritc poetry.

when political and econonric upheaval-s threaienecl that h¿rrd-t"on

Ert

freedotn,

Cuirre a sthe clear intensity of lÏoolf I s feminist visiorr v¿as lost. Three

is a measure of thet Ioss, for there rihe extr)resses radical ioubts abc¡ut

nurturing the culture tvhich, in the eerlier essay,the social structure

rvas seen as \Ì'oments rightful inheritance. rr \ïhereas A lìooln of Oners Orvn

is a book about money, and culture, Three Guincas is a book aboutsex r

rr6money, sex, anci power.

In Â Rooln, then, her subject is tho minC of the turiter. ìier

audie¡tce is ostensibly made up of the r'¡omen at Glrton ancl Ner'¡niram

("Fernham") anc her persona is that of th^e vlsiti.ng recturer, fiíary

Beton, narned efter the aclventtrrous aunt fro¡n rvho¡n she inhcrited the

Ê5OO a year tha't gave her & rîoom of her orvn; other characters in tìre

lecture ar"e ìrlary Seton, a Fernhan scholar, and lríary Carmichael , the

young autiìor of a new nol'el called Lifcr s Äcìventuz'e. i'iith such an

aucìience end such fictional. companions, ì!'oolf 's rvit is playful rather

thon ironic, conspiratorial. rather tÌ¡an dista¡ìcj.ngê f t reve¿:]s

patrj-archal attitudes as ar')achronistj.c - intrusive, but no longer

destructive. liven so, there are ti¡nes \'¡]¡en an undercurrent of a¡ger

ruffles the poi-se of her tone; for example;

That cupboard there - you say it hclds clee¡ taìrle-
napliins only; but rvhat i.f Iìir ;lrcl¡itreLd Bodkin rvere
concealed e:nong them? Let me then :rcìopt a, ster:rer tone.
I'Iave f , in the precerding words, canveyed to yo'.r suff ic"
iently the rvarnings and reprobation of ¡ilankl¡rcl? I have
tolC ycu tìre ver:y lol opí,nion j.n rvhj-ch you ver'e held by
hir.'" Cscar l3rorvning. I h¿rve incìicatc+tj u¡hat l.iapoleon ouce
tliorrght olÌ you end \1'hat ÌrÍussolj-nj. thi.nlis now. 'I')ren, ln
ri¿tse a-ny of yoir aspire to l iction, I lt¿ive co¡liccì cx¡t for
your bûnefit the advlce of the critj"c atuut ctfur&geously
âcknll\Yl.cdfjint3 tire 1ir¡itatiotrs öf yonr sex. f hi¿r'e
refei:r'ed to Profcs sor )í ancì gj-ven prolii nence to iris state-
ment'¿hat'rorien are intellcctuallv, lui:ra1Iy a-''rcì llirysiceLly
j.¡rferiol to ¡nerr. . . o llr¡i,, cen I furt,iret' encoi.ìï¿r.ge yeu
to gc ¿r'r¿ut tÌ:e l¡lsi¡res¡; of life? (p" lriiì)

G 
l, il f :i an 5 u 1ìol-: i.r'r sc,rl ,

tttyl.on s ¡i;i-r¿Litl of
I; j- ¡:sent i Ir r-: iif:Fii:vr-i

a it..¡cn tlf û.,rerg g1v¡fri j"y¡

:1.-!"L-:uti1,i.¿lt'T'li.-, !,ol j,t j-r:s: of j,:1.c1'iì,'rjurc :i.:r the T'e¿rt:)ii-il
eclu Lçruis; l"airr¡:Î ¡¡cì Ër:ul. i,eutrlr (ì97O; rpto l e:-', 't i-¡¡:lt¡ Viili; u.i¡e, 1.97-î), ¡r"..:OJ. "
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.{ major reeson for tiris occasional u¡rcertainty of tonc rvoitld have been

ll"oolf 's desire to keep the syrrpathy of a¡ audience lndiÍfere¡rt to, if

not mistrustful of , the fe¡ninj-st ¡roi-nt of vierv. Several feminj-sts

triting in tire thirties noted that the young rvomen of the postwar

geperation felt nc call to concern ther.selves about the position of

their sex, and could scarcely believe that publi.c debate hacì raged over

the question of l'/hether r#otnen cor¡Id cIaim to be fully-fleCged nembers

of civil society.T ,rtr" ," the auclience, ì[es]f is eware, whose imagin-

ation she must fire.

À{ocìestly, she

and f i ction is toc>

confesses at the outset that the question of $'onìen

Iarge for her:

AIt I coul-C do rvas to offer you alt opinion upon one
mÍlnor ¡rc,int - a lvomBn must Ìtave ¡noney and a rr:or¡ of
Iìer ot'.'n if she is to rvrite f iction; and that, as you
rvilJ. see, Ieaves the great prolùem of the true nature
of \i-<¡man ¿rnci the true n¿,ture: of f iction unsolved. (p. 6)

The chnpters v¡hjclr fol low demonstz'ate tì¡at hune-¡r natrtre attc¡ creative

j.maglnatlon are constantly changÍng in resLlonse to hi¡¡toricÐl cr¡n¡ì8es

in the material and icisologicarl coucitions: that shape them. They

derrnnstrate, too, tliat no answel to the l¡roblem of wo¡nants nature r','ill

be founi u¡'rtil tvollen thenrselves are free 1;o exa¡nj.ne it, utrtil they have

lei.sure ¿rnd a rooin vhere they ca¡r shut tbelr,selves elray from the sound of

ìiectorin¡¡ r'oices telli.ng theln u¡hat they a::*- and are not, ard develop

grirrCs of their crun.

Tihen sl:e talces h-er questions ¿ri':out \/oinen and fiction to the ìlritish

Ì:íuseur,r, sl¡e fi.ncis a confusj-nç, abunclance of opinlon ontttl'ru trr,re nature

ash$ herl auclielrce, tthotu tnarry booksof vomen.tt ll¿.rvt:

are rvri t1:en ¡rl-rc¡u'c

yoir any not ion ,tt she

r/omcr1 i:r the course c¡f crie year? I'Iave yoLr arly notion

'l \rory Lgne s F.l airr:iÌ tc;n ,

|! t_l:-.::l¡;L ,Ì , <-"iì . iì ¡.'¡ $ t. r r,', c Ìie ¡/

otCiror-,ges j-rr licicieJ
(:-onclo¡¡: liçrgarthe

i" 9tg-I,tfls:9911.-a$
pp. 23tj*41"

- . ^ ItL11e
1e36),
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how many are written by men?tt Ttre subJect of 5s¡ ("r'rornen, that is to

sêyr" she slyly aclcÌs) attracts not only doctors and biologists t¡r¡t atl

ktnds of rnen who "h¿¡ve no Epparent qualification save tltat they are not

women" (pp.40-41). In all thls mass of paper she finds, not ans\l'erst

tut a new problem: \Thy are thcse men so angry? lfhy do they insist

on the inferiority of women? It is obvious to her that society is a

patriarchy, its povrer and rvealth in the hands of nten; but confidence,

she suggests, is as necessary as weelth and pover in the arduous

struggle of Iife:

Ilence the enormous importance to a patriarch v¿ho has
to conquer, who has to ruIe, of feeling that great
numbers of people, hal f the hume¡ ra-ce i.ndeedr are
by nature inferior to himseif. It must indeed be

one of the chief sources of his power. . . . ifonnen

have served all these centt¡ries as lookirrg-glasses
possesslng the magic and delicious power of reflectlng
the figure of ¡nan at twice its natural size. ilithout
that porver probably the earth r'¡ou1d still be sr','arnp errrd

jungle. . o . That serves to explain in part ûhe
necessity that wonen so often ale to men. And it
serves to explain how restless they are under her
criticism. . . . For if she begJns to tell the tntth,
the f igure in the looking-glass shrÍirks; his fj.tness
for life is dlminishecì. (pp. 54-55)

The clash betrveen wonlents newly-acquired freedon to te} 1 the t¿'u.th

and menrs angr:y reaction to it explains rvhy "no age carl ever have l¡een

as strident;ly sex-conscious as our ol'/u't' (p. 74g) ' Littre rvoncier that

the young l,iornen at Fer.nham rvill have notiring to do rvith I'all this

pitting of sex agatnst sex, . . . ali this claitning of superiority and

irnputing of inferiority" (p. 159) " But \','oolf iras l.ecl them, tarctfulÌy

aud fi,rmly, tc¡ see th¡.t whether tirey lilie it or: not this conflict j-s

a determining influence on their lir,'es. fihe rernirlcìs thcm tha't th*y

nra¡' f incÌ thcnselve$ emgeÌed, as she 1vas, þ the profesr:crs' n:1 sogyriy,

ancl that unless they c:an uncìerstand ¿¿ncl control tlrat anger tÌrey tcxr

rvili wr1'Le tìrej.r scliolarly sturìies 'rin the recl l jglit of en;c¡i;ion ¿rnd not

in the wlrj-te ligi:t of tt'ut,h't (p. 49). Or as ¿rltj.sts th'ey vill i:1 1o,r

theneel,ves to be dj-stre.cted ì:¡r iþcl ,çhc¡uts of wa¡:¡rin¿ and tdvÍ.cr,:¡
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You cantt do this and you shanrt do thati lrellovs
ancl schol-sr:rs only allov¿ed on the grassl LacJies not
acl¡nitted rvithout a letter of introcluctlonl "ar$piring
ancl graceful fernale novelists this way! So they
lcept at her liko the crorvd at a fencer on the t'ace-
course, and it was lìer trial to talie her fence with-
out looking to rigltt or to left. If you sto¡: to
curse you are lost, I said to her; ec¡ually, if you
stop to taugh. (p" 141)

The essay encls, as rrthe pressure of convention decr.esrtt with a

peroration which succiuctly contrardicts this plethora of masculine advice:

lfhen I rumrnage i.n my orvn mind I find no noble sentiments
al¡out being conpanions and equals a¡rd influer-rcÌtrg the
lrorld to higher endso I find nyself saying briefly ancl
prosaicalty that it is much more important tc be oneself
than anythlng else. Do not dream of influeucinß other
people, I rvould say, if I knew ho\î' to make it sound
exalted. Think of things in themselves. (p. 767)

Freeciom to "think of things in themselves" ls only pctssible when the nrind

is unimpeded by the anger and fear aroused by accusaticns of female

irrferiority; b¡¡t ïtoolf adds a s1y renind.er that flattering axhortations

tottinfluence t):re r'¡orlcl to hi-gher encLsttas the companions of nren ¿ilso

deny trcnenrs freeclom to work out thcir orvn indepenrient ciestinies" ttlt

is nucll rnore j-n¡rortant to l¡e oneself than anything e1se. Do not dveam

of influencing other people. . . "" ÀliIctI y t¡.rt ctecisively, sÌ¡e rejects

tlie onJ"y positive role of fered to rvo¡ten trll nlneteenth-centui:y patriarciral

icìeology, th¿lt of the rlngel Ín the House, of litis)tinrs (¡ueens. A.s a

fem:Lnlst she is not interested i-n negotiating offers of t'so¡>arate but

e.1,ral" corn¡rlementar¡l roles for women. l,lor is she attr¿¡.ctecl by the

noticn of a mergcr: t'ft rvould t¡e a thousa.rrcl pities" if rvomen bece;:ie

iclentical rvith rnenr "for if tlvo sexe¡; are quite ùnadequate, consider:ing

tl¡e vast¡ress enci va::i.ety of the rvorlcl , horv should we ma.nege with one

orrl.f " ip" 13?). iloth of tÌrese e-l.ternatives def j-ne \,,o¡¡an's dest,in¡z in

subor:din¿rte rerlation to patrierchal culture, hrt her basi.c ílrllumerrt,

Irel:e aei in.lhr:'ec figltgu*, is thot \\'olr'Jn, for tlie fj.rst tirrie ¡nateria,1ly

ii'rrir:¡rerr,lcnt, nìüy Ì.)L\? c:iroose 1;ire direction of tiicj. l' orvn devr:Ici:¡;lent i-n
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relatiorì to t'the r'¡orkl of reality anrl nr:t only to the r',orl.cl of rnen

ancl rvomentt (!ro t?2) .

The aclmor-¡ition against attemptiug to influelf,ce others also

reflects l'r'oolf ts belief that t'it is îatal for enyone viio r,¡rites to think

of their se:ct' (pp. 15G-57). "Su*-"onsciousnessrt is an obstacle that

blocks the florv of creative energy anci prever.rts the minci froni attaining

th¿rt state of incandesce¡rce i'¿iricìr vrás the sourcc of Shakcspearets

genius, where

ÂIl cìesir'e to prc.'test, to preach, to proclaim a¡l
iujury, to pay off a score, to make the rvorld the
rr¿itness of solne hardsìrip or gri-evarÌcc u'as fired out
of hi¡n ancì consuined. Therefore iris poetry f lows
from l¡1m frec ¿¡¡¡d unimpedecl . f f ever a human beirrg
got his rvorli exl>ressed cornpletely, j.t u,as Slrakcspeare. (p. a6)

The ldeal Poem rvhich exi,sts in ttre nind ca-n onì-y be brougìrt to conplete

expression'by the uninpeded flor.'r of creative encrgy through a rnj,ncl free

of any ttpet'sonaltt e¡notion. The creative moment is one of ttuncon.sciousnc:ss"

in the setlse that the r'li.nC is free of rìe1f-consrciousness of any l;incì;

as iiroolf clescribes it, it is a state comparable to what Iíeats called
tone¡;ative capabil:.ty.tt Later, i¡rtt'l'irc tea:ring Towerrtt an es$ay on the

ri'riters of the thirties, sìre 1i-lteneci it to't'lordsu,orth'sttrecollectioir

in tranquillity'r ancl cleçcrj.bed it as a fusion of the surface lnj.ncl anci

tl¡e inner ¡nind - a creative state inrpossible for r'¡riters lj.lie Âuden

and Ishe:lvoocl whose cla.ss-corìsciousness kept their. siurface minds too

liarcl at worl< foi: thc inner, unconscious rni-nd to be freed" Irrstee.d

of this teLcscop-'Lng of the j-nner ancì surface ¡ninds, the irnng;e of

crc¿rtive fusj-on ernployeO i-n åiùgg1 is, approp::iatr:ly, sexua.l:

It i.s fat.-.yl for: anyonrj tvho rvrites to thinli of their sex.
It is f atal to Yyc Ê. rran or' Ít vonÍ]lì 1rure and s j,rnp1 e; " , o

fc:' ¿..t-r.vthi-r-rg t','rit'Len rvit h th¡rt eon scions bias i.s cloorne'J
to c.lo¿ith. It ceases to be fertilizerì " . oi it cannot
fiì.'i)it/ i¡ thc mj-Dds of otlrorri. fir¡rne coJ, 1¿rboration i:i-rs to
tlrlie ¡lIäce in the ¡ninc.l L.ct$ieen tire r'¿cnl¿rn ancì 'Llle rna-n

ì:e forû tlio art or- clea.ti,on c.Ð1 lle accornpJ-is.;lied. !.:jo;re
¡rr¡.tr jrl:"írße oÍ op¡:urs jtes ìrzls to i:e ctlns;rriiutia"tecì " T'hc u'ìlc¡Lc
of t)¿o nti.'¡lci ¡rru.st i ie uicìc open if r/c or.e to get the
s.'ji)fìr: thai: -ll,.c-. ti'rj-tei: is conr:luiticat j ng h:i,s e;^:i.teriencs
vi tlr ¡-'s¡¡cc'i fu-ì-l-ne¡;so 'l'hr:r.'<,' rrust bc: freedoln anC th,-::-"c'
ttust b? pei, cLì" {l;}r, 15(]*57)
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î'he ¡narriage rnetetphor here is naturallstic ratber than PLatonic:

creative energy ts identified rvith Eros, bringing about the fertilization

of fernale and male in the rnj-nci. Thus the creative state of nind is

signif i.ed by trvo dif f erent i,nages, this naturaiistic, sexual fusion

ancl the "rniracutroustt pure singleness of purpose achievecl by Shalcesl)eare.

The irnplicit contradiction between these trvo images is present

in i'/ool f rs dj.scussion of the androgynous mind. She introduces this idea

by describing the sight of a young wonìan and a young lnan approachiug from

opposite sides of the street and entering a taxi together, and goes on:

Iilhen I sarv the couple get into the taxi-cab the mind
felt as if , after being divided, it had eor,re together
again in a naturol fusion. Tire obvious reason r,¿ould
be tìr¿rt it is naturaf for the sexes to cooperate. . . .
But tl¡e sight " " c aírd tl¡e satisfaction it gave m?

made..ne ¿]s9 ¿sh rvhcther there are two sexes in the
mind corresponding to the t'¡o sexes in the bodY¡ and
v¿hetìrer they al so require to b,e uniteC in order to get
complete sertisfaction and happiness? 

^nd 
I went on

arnatcrurislrly to slcetch a pla¡ì of the soul so that in cach
of us tlo povers preside, one male, one female. . . .
The nor¡n¿il and conlortal¡le state of being is tTrat whe¡t the
tv¿o l ive irr h'urmony together, spi.rituaJ. ly cooperert ing.
. . " Coleridge pci:haps rneant tìris rvhen he said thert a
great l¡:ind is androgynous. It is rvhen this ftt.sion takcs
plaee ttrat tlle ¡nj-nd j-s fulì-y ferti-l.izecl and uses all its
facul tjes" (pp. L47-48)

The existence of ttX,ri,6 sexes in the þpdyrrr¿s proposed by lrreuC, is a

¡natter of potential rather th¿rn actuality. In the usual course of

human psychological development, as he clescribed it, this bisexual

potentiaì. j.s iircvitably deniecì, fc¡r tÌ¡e forna.tlon of clea::J.y-defined

male ír.nd female i<lenti.ty is essc:ntia1 to ctrlture as we knorv it.8 Ïf

Iloolf c¡.: mincl,/borly analogy j-s .jr.rst, then thc androBynotts mind must

indeed be, as Cc:lerirlge sai-d, e>:ceptional . Tt nu¡st læ ab1 e 1;c¡ regain

" ,,rriet Mj.tci¡e.l-l, i5.fSÌ:.lZ¡¿i¿]Jlgs.**f*-jgrll4i:11l Gt)74; l'pt. i'leu'
Yc¡ri<i Vintage, 197ii) ¡ plr" 42^52.
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somo orlgirral undivided state that rnight correspond to ttte polymorplrous

scxuality of the itrfant. It is a mincl , "re"on.nt ancl porousrtlthat

trt1.ansnrits enrcrtion without im¡:eclimentrt' that is ttnatu¡'aIfy creative,

incandesceut, a¡rd undivided" (p"1d8). But tire androßynoì¡s fusion that

iïoolf hus in mincl is also t'the normal and conrfortable state of being"t'

It is, then, lpth an ldeal state of mind more easily attainable in ages

other than this present ttstriciently sex-cot¡scioust' one ancì'a ttnaturalt'

state corresponding to sexual u¡rion.

The notion of the srndrogynous mind has caught the lmaginatic¡n of '

tyoolfrs readers, notably at tines of intetrsifiêcì ¿11'¿¡stess of the conflict

between the sexes - rvhen S_ijojnr Ë'as first published and again since the

seconcl wa.ve of the f e¡linist mot¿e¡rent began in the micl-sixtíes. Beca.use

it emerges from a conclemnation of sexual" ccnfl"ict, the ídea of ancir,:gyny

is seizecl upon as 1;he ul tlmato resolution cf that conflicf,, an icìeaI

state of liç¡¡an Þing that is al.so a rett¡r¡r to tlie "¡¿tJj:alttharinony of

mafe ancì íernele.n O.rt ,, is too neatly synunctri.cal to ar¡srver properly

to r,ìtooÌf t s o;n pol j-t j-cal- accour¡',; of tire sexuetl conf lict as women struggle

ag¿inst tlie o¡tpressj-ve power of tlle patriarchy. The androgynou.e j.deal

presupposcs conflict betrveen eciuarl ¿rnd oppos;j-te forces, t'rbich are chsr-

acterlzed in patria.¡.chaI mytirolo¡Jies as tlte natural cluali.E:¡n of male/

fernale, 1ißIit,/clark, good/evil anC so otto B€ca"use it inevi'Lably dre'vs

upon thi-s traclition¿rl dualisln, i'fcolf ts accclur¡t of tlto ai:drcg¡'¡sus ntincl

lactis cog€t-ìc]' as a possj.Ì¡1e sol.r.ltÍon to tl'le p:ioblelrt of conflict be'f¡',recn

the sexes ¿r¡rc'l its effect o¡r tl':e nli:r<l of the t¡riter. Btrt it is so vírJuely

I Tllu concept of andro;lïtr¡' 1,' as oltl a.s recorciecì lij-story Í'rr mar:y

cul turc s: IJltirlrr., GI:et:),i, iÌi5ypt j.a.n ¡urd J c'¿'i. sh llil'tholog¡r j-nclttde s ucir
f igur,'es; ilE-, li¡j-va'*Íjh¿);'hi, ilrol; , f sj s*ì'let a.rrd l-,:lLith-Ad¿¡.in; rìndrea;.

Ì;rto¡:k^ j.n, ig¡i1l-l.jj*3]r:,fi: {iìetr Yor:Ì<: Duti;on 
' 

I9'!4) ¡ PÞo -1.ÛS^71.
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inclusil'e an ide¿¡ that its interpretatlon by recent critics va¡ies gtuttfylO

tjarder and Ba¿in tenC to accept the traditiona.I divi.sion between mele and

female a¡rci to elevate the neglected feminine qual.lties, such as intuitiont

to the status of transcenclent values. On the other hand Heilbrun, who

l-s aore attentive to the feminist context of }Íoolfrs vision of ¿ndrogyny,

stresses its unifying signi.ficance to the exclusion of the political

insights of her fen¡inj-sm and tl¡e ernotional complexlties of her art.

There is some basis in lÏoolfts work for both lines of interpretation,

a¡¡d both have im1:ortant implicatio¡ls for the reading cf the novels;

but neither tine recognlses thai the freeciom of women and the assertion

of their values "may actualry involve pain and dread, and hence active

.reslstance, on the part of men.ttll

It is rvorth recalllng at this polnt that ancirogyny is proposed,

inA.Roog, as a solution to the particulal problem of the divided

consciousness of, the rvriter; it is a concept of form rather than ccnüent,

a free stete of t'unconsciousnessrtt not a s-vstein of values. 'ifhen lïoclf,

re-e>:arained thls problem in relation to the class-conscious writers of

the thlrties, she could only envisage its solution as the ciestn¡ction

of class barriers by gradual social revclution, lmpl¡iing that the mind

co¡r1d te tn:ly free cnl.y ln a free society. .And r'¿hen she came to re-

examine the problem of Gex-consciousness, ft !hr"e Cn$,, she could

reach no such optimlstic conclusion abc¡ut the i.smi.nent harmony of, the

sexes: world peace anrl social hsrmony could be gained only by stnrgglet

10

( Chicago:
llerl¡ert lJarder, Feninlsm e:¡d -Art: A studv ot Vi.reri-nie iToolf
University of Chicego Presso 1968); i'laney 'Ir;¡rping Ðazint

V i.rsinie Ifooif a¡ci the ¿tntlroP.:'/¡rous tJision (llerv Brunstt'ick, N.J. ! Rutgers
Unive rsity Pres s. 1973) ; Ca-rolyn iieil lrun, þe:.q=r...4g$'nyi-,tEP-g':
cf t'tale e.nd Felrale i¡r I,:'rteratr.rre (London: Victor GoiI¿lncz, 1973) '

lt 
^o"ro"ne 

Rich, "Tire liingcÌom of the Fatirez'sr" pll.tis-an R-e-viglvo

43 {7c-r7ç¡ , 31.
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e.Ibeit non-vio}çnt s tr.r ggle.

philosoPhiceÌ Position that

revolution in con$ciousncss

It uras consistcnt rvith her generaÌ

slte shoulcl have proposed' in Â !lo-oi¡¡' a

âs tÌre f i.rst condi-tion for the f eniini st

re\¡ol.ution r,¿Ì¡icltr she rvas lrell arvare, had to j-nvolve econorrric and pol-

itj.cal changes as vrell, for ttintull.ctr.ral freecìom de1:encls rtpon material-

t¡ings" (pp. lO2-G3) o llven so, her historicat imagination and her vivid

sense of tl.le tredition of tvomen rvrj.ters to v/hich slie belongcd control

the te¡rdenclr xo iclea-lize the anclrog,ynous mi¡rd in the past or to deelare

its aclvent in the imnedi:ate present.

Reviews of /r Roolr of One's ç1vn shorved little trostility to its po'j.rrt

of view antl reflectecì relief that the period ofl feminist mllitancy and

se>l antagonj.sm seerncd to be over. Arnolcì Bennett declarecl tllcrt it was

¡ot fe¡ninist because j-t sholecl no partisan inte)îest in dra-rving conclusions

a.bout 
t'the disparateness of men ancl tt'on,en.tt12 \'ita. Sacllville-"Test

declarecl: ttì,írs. i'lootf is too sensible to be a f e¡ni¡rist. Ihere is no

sucir thirrg as a nascu1inist, she see¡Ìs to sey, so \\¡hy a fc¡ninj'st?tt13

The T.I-,.S. reviewer. prai.seci lrer intror.luctlon of Cotrcriclgets concept r:f

the androgynous mind as a goocl arrticìote to "t!¡ose': ciivisions of see:-

consciousness v¡trich are disastrous to our age."74 .¡¡r<Ì ill .Il" ìielsey, j-n

a long ar ticle rvhich releited A lìoon. to ìl'oq¡1 f t s p:'evioils ficl j-on,

at titucle i. s f ar lrotll thealso expre¡;sed reLief that ttlJrs. l{ooLf t s

po)- eni cs

confl i ct s

of traditj.on¿rl Feminis:n. Frorn the asl)es of those bitter

has alisen a ne\? conception of the rvhole prolrlcnrr" tìrert is,

7.2 tt (iuccn of the Iii tr1ir-l,]rorvs, " )ìve¡r:tli; lìta,ncrirr.'<1 , 28 l'iorçlrrber' 192!'ì. ¡1' 9;
rLìt. iu \¡iry:in j,r:. iiool f :

.I,he Cr j ti cal licrilj,lì?:e , ecl . Ìr.obi¡r iria.'iuti:ciar ano
1975) r lrt)o 259-eÐ..4.11en licl,aurin (l,oncìon: lì'outLecige anci lic¡;*ur Ir au1 ,

13 iì.rrio,'¡, f, lqt:g]lst, 6 Iiovenrtcr 1929r p. S?O¡'Ft. iu l'iajitn;car, Þo 251)"

14 
Urr= Í-grt t¡cl r evj- etl' r 

t' 
iÏo,,,ar,-, ancil üooli s,

lll October 7}ZLJ, Þ. 8Li-l¡-p t" i1¡ ¡i;j¿:..jtind!ì.r'¡ p o

tt'i"ir,,ss l,i.ter
r) ¡i tì

f:ì u leii:r:r.t
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15tllc l.nterdepencience of ¡lralc-. ancì femaìe Qualities in the minci. In

7g4g, tlren, for literary ÍnteJ.lectuals tire nreanÍng of "fernini,sm" tu.u

purel.y icleological , rvithout relertio¡r to any social srnd pol j.ticeil movement,

a:rd the worcl's e.ssociatio¡ts of sex antagonisnì aroused feelings of

clistaste for past conf-]-icts. But th,,-ir eeger j-ntere'st in speo:latlcn

ah,out the ser:ual cornponents of the t'nndrogynous mlndt' prefi.gured the

herCening, during the thirties, of a nencrved sexist ideology of innate

ancl trnr:hangeablc differences which appealed for its Justification to

rnoderrr psyctrology rather the.n, as j-rr the ni¡reteenth century, to

tredit ional rnorality.

Tl¡e enormous spreacl of interest in psycticlogica.I analysi-s and its

appl-icetion to political , social ¿rncì se:<ual behaviour ¡ne¡lts the i¡r-

tellectrrat life of the rvlrole period. Popular psychology macìe free use

of l-loth Freudia-n psychoanalytic conc.epts and thc Behavicr:rist tireory of

ins'L;inctsr ancl both proved a¡lenable to tradition¿Ll sexist ideology, as

tlre aniiferninist reaction shotved. .4,s \ioolf poitrtecl ottt 1n TÌ:ree Guineas

patricrrchal icìeclogy ì-ras alt,ays faI1 en bacii on ttì{aturertt ornniscient and

urrchanging, to jr.rstify tiic oppression of tv<¡neu. Ìiort, it seenled,

psychoToçr ha<l discoverecl a.t the root of all lru¡ran cho¡a-cter ani behaviour

tire tts;ex insti.nctr" rvhich was geirerally taÌen to involve "a gulf of

sexual" diff ereirce. . o o Tlonian rcmgins a tnyster¡tr t msn an inscrutable

'¡)o\yert o o e ,tt v;rote l,ïinif red Iìoltby in 1934" 'IÌie roie cf tl'sr¡s.n,

conseclltent)-y, rve,s nOrz not So ¡nUch a l;r¿rtter of 'che ¡ncral cìUty tO

s':rc:cif1ce hc:rscIf to husbarrcì, fa,niily ¿lrd society but ra.tl:er it v¿as held

tg l:e Lr.er fcnlal.e subconscjous the,t forc:ed. her to foi:go e\,81']/ other avenue

of fulfilmsrt brrt ttre st:xual satisfaction to be gained Lry lier sul,'mission

15 rra'Í.:.'¡Sirria',',rool,f i¡rrcÌ thc Íilie'{jo¡rC.j.tíolrrt' jjçl.jlrå9"-e-jf::*S¿n Octolv;r'-
llec.errber i.$3I, 43?t*44i' ' ;:pto in ìir,.j'-rlrttiar¡ ])" 2ôC"
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to marrlage ancl motherhood. Regarding this revamped appeaù to "wornaJì-

hood" as an aspcct of the rejection of reason, Iioltby ìvas iÐclined to

dismiss t'the wlrole force of the Freuclian revelation, the InÐclsrn'

moraLlty and the fashionable insi-stence upon nerves rather than

reaso¡rsott16 But un1ess, l-i}-.c lrer, the woman vrrj ti"ng in def ernce of her

sex cleniect thet tliere rvas any value in the ttFreuCian revelationrrr slre

hrid to make some ailslver in kind to tliese argunents.

At the end of lhrce Gr-rineas Vi rginia iToo1f traces conternpouary

patriarchal a-ttltudes bacli to the api:arently irreclucible conflict

betlveen men's desire to cìominate and l'Jomenrs fear oÍ their po'v'/er. It

is a significant inclica-tion of the state of sc>iua1 politics at the

\ tirne at many reviervs of the book assumed tl¡at shs ryas proposir:g tÌte

inr¡ate ¡rroral supcrlority of r/omen. å.ccepting the ¡rotion of j-n,ç,tinctive,

biolo6j.ca-1 ly-deternìined nale domination, i;he reviervers hastened to

remind their rcaders of the clomineering possesslVcness $hoti'n lty r"Jonen

in thc fanily.17 rtgainst this new psychotogicel thcory of the sexes,

lYooLf could only reply that ver¡r little is knot','n al>out the hui¡¿n rrrind,

e:rd suElgest that ari;umeuts basccl on the Ílssullption that tl:ere is a

biological basis for tbe t'inferiorityt'of 
\romen are; in fact for¡ls of

special pleacìing wliich conceal tlielr ernotional inrpetus of hate a:rcl fear,

\rhj-ch or:iginate i,n the unconscious mind. She ap¡rears i:o irave acceptec'i

the cs:;ence of Frcucìts theor¡r'chat the unconscj-ous is tire sotrrce of

these pon'erfu1 negative eurotÍons, which have tlleir origin jn sexual

feell.ngs; Ì:irt sile liad by no lììear.rs accepted the po¡ruIir:'iãed, inter-

p::etnt:Lon of Ìrj--s rrotor:ious cÌicttun thal;tte,nator..l, j-s cicstiiryrt'that woÌìien

rvere fatecl to rcmain the ttseconcl u**nt'18

t u 
,lrrr', r rr: e<t IIoì" t ì:y ,

Li.:nc:, 79:)¿\) r IrI-ro iGi. -62,

L7

r,'ici:rr:n! ¿lnd a (lh¿,¡gin¡.'; Cirri-1j-zr!tiou (J.o¡rclon:

ìr!ajriutd:;i, pp" 4Ci)*1.9 po-ssirn.

18 Tlic ÌIcl3iri'';ir;r:¡:ess l-:i:1;l.in in 1924 ¿in ¿:scc.rc.i¿',tir>n.."+:ith irreu'J (cau'i;")
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Durlng the trventÍes and thj-rties there tvas E snelling chorus

of accusations that rvomen had f aileci to justify their emancipation

into the prl¡l ic rvorld. The feminist movenrerrt rvitirin r','hich lfoolf

rJas writing vras again pleceC on the defe¡igive. In fact, iir the tv¿o

decacles betryeen the wars the rvhole fabric of Brltish society rvas

strainecl by -econoni-c boorn ancl cìepression, by challenges to the

traditional enclaves of state porr/el', by f ar-reaching social chalìges

afiÐng rv]rich the legal ernancipation of women ìvas only one of many

factors. ¡\ brief survey of some changes affecting tt¡ornen '¡¡i11 suffice

to sllow vtry iÏoo1f , J. lke other feminists during thls period, noved

further into a defensive position on the 'i'/oma¡ Question.

ttlfoour, IIave Failecl: " 1919-1 939

VÍrginia lYoolf noted in her diary in 1932 tha.t her rnind l¡as set

runuing on the toolc that rvas to becone Three Guit¡carì wiren she reael

tt',lulIu on liornan - hoiv she must be auciJ.laly ancl dec,'-¡rat!r'e in the rzorl-rl

of the future, b,ecause she has been trietl , in 1c) years, and has not

pr:ovecì anything" A 'rJri ter I s ÌJ i.a¡ r p. L74),

The claim that wonren, once enfranchised, vloulcì regenerate

a¡C rvarlj.iie society by the exercise of their special virtues hacl

l¡ee:t made by some feminists in the hea'¿ of the suffr¿rge strugglec .{fte¡:

the ivsr, hol'/evr:r, as SyLvia ÞÉrìlíhurst recc¡rded:

./.r'¡ed and huml¡lcd l:y the ¡;::eat catastro¡tlte, and lry
tlre hn¡;e eeonontic problerns it had thro''vn into
promì.nence, the rvomen of the 5lr-tf frage ittovel;ierrt
hed learnecì that social regenertrtion is a J-ong

a.ncì ni.L¡;irty rvor:lt. Thc profolurd diver'3ence:r, of
oDj.nio¡r en war anC 1:eace La,-i b¡r¿n liíiolviì tc l;rtol
rt 

"or,.19

l';| j c.h 1e¡ì event:ualJ.y to the pubJ.i.cati.o¡r o-1 ths stat'¡eia;:d Er:31 i:;ir editicu
of hi:; '.','ot'11s, so th'.r.t one migilt e'x1-rcc.:t \7ir¡r,ilii.a f,ioolÍ to h¡ltte hr*c;u

f arnil:i¡ri:' tYith h1s; i-cÌeas"

ar corrul:t

indeed

1 c.r*' 
fil-.:*íi1{,ri.:i:f !--t-g-jjç;gçi'::_ç.r--r,.: (L,onclou; Lor.gmans, 1031) , Þ" e'Jri
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.¡rt the seJre tims, as \{inifretl lloltby recal led in L934, tl¡ere rvere

high hopes that the r,¡orlç of soci.al reconstrLrction rvoirlcì sÐon Itbuild

a brave r¡er'¿ li'or1cì u1:ou thtr n:ins of cata.s'cro¡tltet':

Olcl ham¡:cring convcutions hacì brc¡lien dorvn;
superstitions rvere cìestroyed; the young had
coile into tìreir kingdom" ït r'¡as under the
ilf luence of this oirtimism thet young r;ro¡nen

cherished a¡abitions for the rvi<ler c;<ercise
of their inC¡ividueJ. po\yersr ñd sow no limit
to the ki:rcì a¡id quality of ser.¿ice rlhich they
might of fer to tt:e conununity.20

The olrening oÍ thc profe¡:sions appearecl to eclrtc¿lted r¡icidle-cl¿rss

wonen like lIoltty to bre e great triumph, although in fact the Se:<

I-lisqualif icetion (F.er¡c.¡al) Act of 1919 had lirni.ted porvers. It providecì

onty that lto woma-rr sìrould be disciualifierl b¡l sex or marital status

from tìle e>iercise of any public fu¡rction. Ther<; \ras no obligation

imposecl , even on tire Civj.I Servíce, to enrl>1oy tvoliren on equal tcrrns

r';ith men. T'he provisic;r abr¡ut riiarriage did not even stand in tire courte,

r-¡hen the lligìr Court refused tire clalrn of \?orìlen teacÌrers to contim¡e

their e:nployment after rnarriag..:" In the tlivil Íjervir:e the long 1ege.I

battle for eciuali.ty l-.egan nncler ccncii tlor¡s partio-r1ar1y adverse to thè

won¡enrs cause, with recently dennbj.lized nelt clenanding the jobs j-n

lvhich t/omen had t¡een ternporariJ.y e;nployecì cluring the r'¿ar" Irr 1936 ita¡r

Strachey rv::ote that rvolren had finally gaincd equal right of ent:ry ancl

prolrrotion i¡r the Civil fjervice, although "tìrey cìo not, eis yet, get the

sa¡ne pay, s]1rì tliey ar'e not'mally cìisia'j.s;sed j.f they lnefl'y"" She was

cqnf iclent thrit it \y¡.s beeause of the fr¡r¡¡cir.ise, 'bhe rvolleirr s nlovenrent

havirrg the llorrsc of Cc:nur<¡ns L;oir-i-ncì theri in tiri.s s¡trt¡gg'Icr th¿t the

Civi.1 Ëcrvi.cc. turnecì u-u1; to t¡e 1;Ìre tt¡itor-"irr cen tl"ett of postv;ar aci.iustrlentÍ;

in tvo¡l¡u's L¿¡.lrouru 
21

TJ
I Ir¡ .J, ri Lrt ¡ uu " t i.,'t, "
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But the mojority of wonren rernaj-ned unaffected by thesc refonns.

Ï/hen the soldiels t¡ere demobbed, the \:/omen r¡ithdrerv. They had perf.ormeci

rvell in the full rs¡rge of skilled ¿¡1¿ unsiiilled Jobs -- the Prcss had

bcen loud in their praises -- and Ìrad earned irigher vages thsn cver

before, although these rvere still belol ti:e mafe reÍes for the jobs..

Because of cgreenents renclicd rvith the unions in the e?,rty years of the

lvar¡ Ìrori'e'.¡er, ernploye rs ìvere ob1iged to give up this clieap, harcl*;orking

and co-o¡:crative labour f orce. ttllundreds of thousar¡rls" of rvorl:i:rg r,.roßsnr

accorcling to Strachey, ttfell intrr unemployraent, into,ni"""y.tt22 ì,lany

rvere forced to retr:rn to the drudgery ancì exploj-tation of dolnestic

service3 the numbers of rtonìcn so enrployed increasecl by ZOÐrOOC) in the

yea.rs beti'¡een 1921 e.ncl 1931.23 Ilt a.reas such as cIorjcal ¿,lncl slrop r,.orlc,

l'¿lìere tÌrc unions hacl bcen less'ue1Ì organize<l to protcct ¡renrs.iobs,

vomen tvol:lcers werc rc:tained tut their t¡/agcs depressecio

Âltltough the economic boorn a¡d the developlnent of net'r light

eirginecring and chernica^L indrrstrles had created a de¡nanrl for.tht.: circap,

non-unio¡rizeri labour of t'rornen, the slun4: brorr¿;ht ¿rbcut a resr-trgerrcc of

ant agoirism betrveerì ¡ncn and v,'ornerr r,,'orlle¡:s. ¿\r:oording 'io IIoI'L by, " af ter

7928r;iobs became. . " privile¡;es to be rcservecì for potentj_al bread-

ï/in):lers ancì fathers of f¿unil-j-cs" \i'ornen rvel:o cor¡rùandecl to go back to the

homeott Íihe also lecorcìs that in Ì{over:rbcrn 1933, a nlass ¡neetirrg of r.¿o¡nenrs

organizations v¡as h{lld at r,lest¡nir¡ster to ¡rrcrclaim the right of mar-.rj.eC

v/olûen to paicl employincnt, ri'hich t'echoecl fai.ntly but unrnis'ua.ka,b)-y tìre

s¡:irit o:f pre-,var suf frage meutj.rrg".tt24 But '¡:he ìrorí¡ents de¡¡ranrj.s -îor

StracÏrey, po L29"

e hell. a lloli'bo ti:am, jliclcien Ì1ro:r il-i¡iloy../; 3?i) ilr:i.*'s of ì'ioiri+¡.t s
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equal pay ¡ìad no ciralrce of success durj.ug the Ðc¡:ression. -Îhc mejori.ty

of lvo¡nün 1n ern¡tloynent rvere not even unionized¡ and discriminatory

practices in tÌre payrrent of unemployrnent benefits forcerl many tcr

accept v/ages as l.otv as g1 a v¿eeko Thc trade unions ignored this

exploitation, or acted "to ,lrive wornen out of i-nclustry altogetìrerr"

claimed a femaÌe contril¡utor to The Coiru¡ur¡ist ín 1927; she pointed

out ttrat "rgt""*"nts betrveen unions ancl ernployers have beeì made to

ensure that r'¿omen shall be ernpJ"oyed on certain opcrations only - thc¡se

operations beirrg irrvat.iably the u,orst paicì."æ In this antagonis¡".r to

the etn¡rloyntent of rvomen, the mal-e u¡rionists were continuing tìrc Iine

they hed ahvays tuìien, not recognising that the existencr-, of a "r:eserve

armyt'or'feluale labour tvas (and remains) a feature of tìre capitalist

labour market trhich co¡ be userl to unriermj"ne the polcr of any urrion

tl)3t f¡¿i.ls to recruit s'omen rvorkers arrc.l ignores their real problcms.

Looliing bacli on tbe thirties itf¿rg¿ret Ronifield iJ.Po anal.ysed this

situation rvith typical Labour Irarty príìöÌn¿rtisin, Ìrer 1;cne' of rnilcl

c;(asperation su¡;3es'ui-ng thct she had cìonc tl'¡is ¡nanv tinres before for

the benefit of rnale colleagues in the union ¡novement;

Low wages for ncn rÌean poverty in the hoiæ, and nore
women ancl youn¡5 people d.rivsn bySrcer necci jnto lvoriç
sr¡j-1.¡;.ble or. uììsuj-t¿:l:1 e, often agalnst their L-est
interests, or preÌìtaturely irt c¡xìer to secr.r¡le a barc
sta¡ldard of I if e" Tltis in turr¡ intens;i.f les the
conrpeti-t ion for Jobs in tìre l abour mrìrlie1;, and
aggravaterì the trouble. Tt¡e vj.cious circle is
conpli:te" . o n fn trade bcarcl fat¿;s, iuJoint
Industrial Corrncil scales ¿ì¡ld iu Trade U¡ri.on agrêe-
mcirts j"t is raro to fj.nd l¡rj-ce f i;ling on ttre rvorii l,.asls
ortly. o o , I^ct the ¡rrice b* fìj:¡ed for -ihe job, and
then I bel ieve r','e should f i.nd trvo thircìs of.l the trou. ltl-e
about the unf ai:' corrpetjti.on of r-¿ornent s l¡:tlour with rr,cnts
laLp'.ir r'¡ou,ld disap;ea:, 26

?i, {luo ïerì i¡: Ii,oruirothnnr" Þ o ).32"
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'ì'he severe economic cìrisis, in tvhich the conflict ap¡rcared to be

betlecn male ar¡d fernale t/orkers instea<l of between the forces of labour

¿nri capital , provlded the basis for the vj.rulent a¡rti-feminism that found

expressi.on in so many areas during the period. This reaction rvas par-

ticularly hard to bear for feninists derlicated to solidarity with tÌre

soeialist movernerÌt. Ha¡rnah Ìlitchell, a lifelong ment¡er of the Indepen-

cìent Labour Party and one of the first to join the Pa¡rkhursts' i/omcnts

$ocia1 and Political Union in the early nineteen-hundreds, seÌ'ved on

the Ì"Ja¡rchester City Council from 797I to 1935. She recordecì that:

One of the first things I sensed in public life vras
the strong undercurrent of anti-felninism rvhich itervades
rnest public bocÌies" The l,abour Par:ty itself rvas only
lulcei'¡arm on such inatters ¡¡s tequal payt r v¡hile on the
ernployment of ¡narried rvomen ¡nost of the¡n were def initely
reactionary. But they dressed up their object'ions,
either by aclmirable sertiaents al¡cr¡t the tdomestic
hearthrl'¡ith rmotherts influencet thrown in as a tear-
raiser, or else they lrent a1 I h{arxlan ancl stTessed the
bad econo¡nics of tti'o incomes goirrg into o::e home, while
men ìvith a capital ?{ $'ere unenrployed" ji'hichever reå.son
va.s gixgtt, thc results \',íere the se,'ne r'¡hen the '¡ote was
t alieit o 

o'

Cicely IIarrrj.J.ton, a for¡ner Suf frag'ette, no'ceC among the anti-

felr¡inist tendel-rci-es of the tine that "j,n tÌre eyes o:f certain moclern

statesmen tvornen ¿lre . . c the reproducti.ve faculty personif ied, rvhicir

means that they

t nortnal- t \ionel'r,

are baclí at the secondary existence, countiug only as

as ï.'ives ancì ¡nothers of sonso"28 Tl¡e n'bacli tc the honnet'

clirective was a response not onll'to uncmployment b:.rt al-so to the

dcclini-ri¡:; blrtlrra"te in Britain, t'rhich reacl:ed j-ts lorvest poir-rt In 1933;

.Ihc lor,v birthrate prncluce.cì an tunderpopu)-atj.ont sÇí¡rs.
Behind thls rvas the fea,T that ihe ¡nidcll,e clas.'jes u"tuld
bei stvr:m¡red b;* tire Ìrigher birtb rete arntL¡rg'cltc ¡rocr e'n'J

uneiriploye<ì" 'Ihe poor rvere ¡nzrking thenrselves visit¡le i¡r
tl.re ¡rat.',"onal hunger marcÌ-Ies'lvirich st¿rrteri ttt L9*q 2" o

1'here \:/ils also f;he fear that ti:e vh:Lte r¿ices wo'Ltld t¡*
o1'cr'*run Ly the b1 s:.cl'ls" llat ionalist ìirc-ìveriìe¡:ts in th.e

*'' 'r'rrr. Iìri:.'rì i¡ 1t : 'lìrri .{r¡,'cc l-rio T r.¡-i ilnrrir¿¡it Ì¡lj 'uc-:l¡r-:.t .l

cçio Gc:l-:ii;,'c7 i.li..i;r:ìl*l l. (i..orrcicin: liahie;:^ if.r(-rß), p- iÌi'¡.i;'ie:::rti ìlr.-li';rl-$lr f -f
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British colonies made politicians afraid for the strfety
of the Em¡rire" In 1935 }lcv1l1e Chamberlr!¡ârr !ve.s rilrtter-
1trg aLout the time \yh€n tthe British Ënryrire rvill lx:
cryirrg out for nore citizens of the right brecd, and whcn e.'
we in this countr¡' s¡.tt not be able to supply the ciem¡rnd.'"-

Despite such talk as tlris, there had bcerr no signÍf icant lmprrovernent

since the w¿rr in niaternal provision ancì child care elicept for the pas'sin¡;

of the l,lateruity and Child iielfere Act in 1919 rvhich provj.ded for the

advice, treatnient and soci.al- assistance for pregnant \vornerl for rvhich the

lÌ'oments Co-operative GuilC hed been agitating for some time. The Guil.cl

al so beljeved v,onen shoul.d have access to informatlon about contreception,

tn¡t ttris rJss not alloled uncler the scìrenre. Tire Itunderpopulationtt scare

¡ro doubt strengthened opposition to the birth control movenent j.n tire

trventies; the prosecutionrs case against the publishers of i:iargaret

Sang erf s Fa¡lilv Linritation in 7922 incluclecl the statemcn'¿ that "birtl¡

cc¡ntrol v¿as a Canger to the race and against natuters latr¿.tl

TIre birtli co¡rtrol ¡nove¡nent rrorr brought togetlter fle¡ûin:i-sts and

socierlisis as rvcll. as ì{althusians and eugeni-cists, bt eJr eric:'getic

iobby rvithin tl¡e Labour ¡TÐver;ìer'lt called itself the l'Íorkers¡ Dj,¡:th Contrut

Group so as to urrder'I ine its re.'iecti,on of the er-rgcnlcist::otion that tite

rvorkÍng class \y¿,s t'inf elior stock.tt iithcn their regue.çt to the lJ j-ni-stry

of ile¿¡lth to alLov¿ birth control a.dvice to be given ¿:.t welf¿rre centl'e-s

was refused, they toolç it, to the Labour \'Íonenrs Conference i-n 79i:4.

'l'here they gaincd oveÌ.'r'.'helrrrj.rrg support for an o.riclerrcium tc¡ thj s effect

¡¡racìe to a gellera-l rerjolLr'ú:ion demandin¡1 pairì mittc]-'nj-ty le¿1's, j-rr¡rrcvelnc:nt

of m¿rtenrity care a:rci froÌne for¡n of p¿iy¡i1èn'b 1,o non-',yorl<irig tiotl¡crs. Ilut

the L,abour Pa.rty stitl. r','ottld not acccÍ-ì'L l¡irtl: cc¡nttol" as a politic;a1

issue" Ât tt-ie tj.me cc¡ntro\¡ers]¡ over wonen's rí¡1his to scxual pleasrtre

29
Ilot'ì:otìrarn, po 14,i; ttie fc¡l,1ct7iiìü di.,s;c'.rssj-orì j.s ir:riel¡''r,¡-rd to

Iiovl*t:hamrs str.lr-ìi' c¡f the perioci.
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ancl ¿¿utonomy was raging as i'iarie Íitopes took from court to court her

libel suit agni¡ìst Dr. HaLliday lìutherland, rvho had attacked her birth

control clinj-cs and her t¡coks, lI?rrÍe-ct Love and Iì'1 se Pq¡gg.t_lp.g! . itiernlær's

of the ','r'orkersr Rirth Controt Grou¡r lj-ke Dor.a Russell a¡rd Stella Brorvne

held radical viervs on \!'oments right to sexual freedom outside of marriage

and to abortion on de¡nancl, but in their public c¡mÞaign the Group

emphasized the health needs of rvorking-class womeni Ilora ltus*:e1.l was

reported in the i)ress as sa.yirrg:

Rich women aTe able to obtain the infornlation fr:om
llarley Street. . . . Surely a wonan ri'ho iras had
15 conf inerents, or a tul-¡elcul"ar nlother who cannot
bear heaj.thy cltiJ.dren, shoul.cì irave that serìie advj.ce.
The matter is one of public health, md iust not be
left to quacks, abortioni.sts and nonÄr.ìeaj-cal pcopl.e.
HeIp shouLd be given ancl gi.ven norv.-v

She discovered that the matelnal death ra-te in sonie industri"al torvns ryas

as lrigh as nine per thousand births, a-nd coined tirc sloga:r: "It is four

tirnes as d¿frgerous to bear a chi].d as to r,,'ork in a mirre, and ni.ning is

ments most dangeror¡s trs¡tle." Signjf ic*ntly, it l','¿:s nlrnost a clecacle

before the finr¡.l report of the Corurittee on ÌJatc:'n¡-l Liortality ancì

Ì.lorbicìi-ty rvas publi.shecl anci the iÍo¡lenr s IIei'J th lùrc1u1ry set up" lìeforms

of this nature alrvays have to rvait upon, tirettn¿:.tionaf interestrttit

see¡ns" it 'was tv¿enty years before the ca:nirai-gn for ¿ì ¡rlotherst a-llot'¡ance

bo::e fruit, ancl the Fanrily ¡l^Ilorvances; itr.ct of 1945 coincicied tvith the

return of rvo¡¡g¡ to tìre home at the end of their wa¡time cmploSrn¡e¡{;"

l'Íelfare cirlrilaigns of this natu¡:e, cornirlicated by the current

class conflict, r'aised dil fj-c::Lt plobleuis for the rvomenr s movcnìento Thc

feminist ¡rcìvocates of bi.rth control vr?re rrret with sus¡>icion on the perrt

of r'¿orlijng.-cl iìss lrcn f arnili.ar tTith tÌ:e ol.ci eugeni,c:i.st argunents ¿inci the

patriotic cal ls to the nÍdcìIe cI¿rss tr¡ breed f aster. In fact, the

a'\

{l,c¡ielo¡r I
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underpopulat j.on sc:rrc \:Jas use(l in

favour of the nrotìio::st s,Ilot.,ance

Eleanor llathbcne, il. p. Parents

Rritain is shrlnl<lno^r slìe rvrotei

and the cchoes of narcììing feet

the rnid-thlrties as aJl argumcnt in

its ¡nost cnergetic ferninist adl'ocatêr

on strÍi:e and the po¡ru1ation of Great

The ploi¡rt of the recruiting sergeant

by

ere

il

abroed do not tend to reassuratìce. rt.)l

Yet socialist rvo¡netr i"'ere weII a\tiare that if such allol¿ìnces were

introducecl in conditj.ons unf avourable to tÌre rvorking-class movenrent

tlrey coulcì l¡e used to l<ecp ¡nents vages dorvn and to reinforce the

discrj¡ninatjor¡ aga.insi; vonerl in enplo¡'mentó On the othcr hancl , these

$,'otnen were co¡ûniti;ecl to bringing tt\',,oments .issuestt $uch ¿rs birth contr.oL,

:naternj-ty, cliì.IcÌ carc ancl houseivo¡'lç Ínto the politicel arena. AnC these

issues vere nerr to fernj.nisn. l.)ora Iìussell reports that he¡: alareness

of the por"'stLess position of tlre rvorking-cl ¿s;s mother, dc:1:endent on her

man's incorne ancl on the plr t:ronizíng Ìre1p of cllnj.cs and health visitors,

raised disturl¡i¡rg cluestions:

Fcmi.nisit i¡rcìr:ed, I ìreo-an to rvc¡ncl-er i-f the felninists
ha<ì nct bec:n runniii¿; avray frc:;l tl-ic central issue of
Tiolnenrs er''ancipatiorr" i,'ou1d 1.,foui?tr ever be truJ-y free
a-ntl cqu¿rl. t¡ith nicrr urrtil r.,'e ha<Ì li berartecl lnotìiersi,
Dernan<liu¿ cclrraJity and the voi;e¡ \àl)men in tl¡e L¿rbour
moverr-ìent lracl argnccl 1:Ìrat there ¡¡hould- nov¡ be no
cìistinction betl'¿ee¡r ¡nsn t s alrcl- ryoric¡-r t $ questior.s, a
vierv rvìric:h I hed moÌ-ç or" less ascepted unti.l I came
ttp a.gainst this issue of matc;rnity. li'hat rigtrts had
the rvorkin¡; class nrother'?32

EIc-.e,nor llathì;o¡re sary the \:¡onen t'¡ho rvere aetive ¡:oliti-ca.l ly as diviclecì into

trvo grou¡>s, the ttnev¿ f e¡nÍn j s,tst' Iilie herself , clernancìing the rc,cognitl,on

of hcusevork ¡:rrl chilcìc¿.,re es v.'o:rli vit al to society, ancl t).ie ttoLcl.

femj.nj.stst' v,').:,J cottlcì not aclr,rit tl'¡¿it vor¡ien h¿Lcl ïle€rds not sìiarecl bv r'ren

3l t'CÌr,,r,,;¡{,s j.n PrtÌ.¡1.i c Liîc''' i-n 0treche.¡, po GB

iìrirr;cli, Fo 17J"
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end stuck to equal-rights i.ssues, resenting wirat vas in her opinlon

the "smaIl dif fcrenti.¿rti.on'r between men's a¡d vromen'" wág.u.33

Here, then, v¡ere co¡rflicts among r"eminists themselves which

contributed to ttre loss of porver anci solidarity in the postwar vorncnis

movement, its goals dis¡:ersed e¡d its groups isolated from e.l.ch otÌÌelî.

t'Feminism meant more reforms, nnre rvelfare, eclual pay. It dicl trot

¡nean any longer a rejection of a nran-nade lvay of lj.ving ând a man-made

\yay of seeingr" writes Sheila Rowbotham in her rccent study of the

period:

lìeasonable, constltutioua^L, Iiberal feminisrn was,
IÍlçe the vronen in the l,about' Party, incapable of
understanCing the changes in the structure of
lvonenrs rve¡k, the embryonic rnarket of household
consumer cìur¿rbles and the cosntetics inciustry, the
duality in .,,æLfare rvhicìr meant every reform carne

as ¡l.trt of the consof jdatlon and grolvth of the
, bourgeois ma.le-donrinatcct sta.te ancì could be contalned

within s. structure \Yotren could not control . I'hey
had no politlcal r'reapons tvitlr t'¡hjch they could
couul;er " . o those passlonate na-rur:a} \Tomen r/ho¡n
Lalvrence npulded ottt of his fears of fe¡tj.nisn. They
Ìïere Ì/ary of thinkiug in terrns of def ining their o|n
senta)-ity, beceuse of their dislnj-ssal of se;¡. They
wele a} so too suspi.cious of rvorkiug-class ri¡en to
understancl tlie contraclictory pull of class and sex
antagonisur for rvorkj-ng cla¡;s ï/omen. In the 193Os some

. fe¡ninists opposecì all industriai pra'uection for wonen
- on the grcunds that this r'¡es rcspousible for discrim-
ination. This ignolecl the position of \i'omdJn in the
farnily and ex¡tosed rvonlen wori¡ers to greater exploitati-on.

ì!'r,rne¡r had not ttf,ril edrt' tut the \'/onrents rnovenÉ)nt clisintegrated uncie::

i+

tlrr: pressure of objective circunrstances of tiar and depressiotr, r'rhich

fcnrinj.st thecry r'¡as inad.eciuate to airalyzc ancl feminist practice \ras

po,,verless to cÌea.I with" r)¡e strug¡1le for thc vote had "ltitposecl a

s¡tnrious unityr" i¡1nc,r'inp: cl.ass cìj-f¡îcrences ¿rrììotìij'\ì'olnctl;t5 ,*rt thj.s r','as

S'crar:liey¡ pu 61.

Iìo,.','Lntiiatr, I,-i) ^ íi O2.-$3.

ìIi l. -t iam (,ì r TiÊ i.1.I , 'Ih¡-' rioi:irrn i iovr:riElil: ; i-rer¡:i:ri s¡rr i.n {;l-ie lini.1' Irl', i) ';l¡ î,,: rr

and irlní.:1 att-rcì (.i.,crn(ì(]l: ;'.i.-ì ÈIì írr(l t-ji¡uj.¡i, trÌrci ìier:'To".:'ii: FJar¡ie¡; ¡Lltci l'i c;lri+,
l.9O:.ì), p. glì.
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understood by most fenri.nists. lr{orc inportantly, r','hile tite suffrege

struggle rvent on, the feminist analysis of women's position rras haltccl ,

and they were left afterwards rvith only the spurioue si¡nplic j.tv of a

liberal dema¡rd for eciual rights, which offered no explanation of the

economic structure, sexuallty, and ideology in general.

ll-- t?"l-eminlsm tva.ç in disrepute, and Virginia ìì'oolf rs Three Guineas

ls the work of a feminist with her bacli to the rvall. She makes no cIaim

to analyse the situation of worklng class tvoÍr€rrr or of women as mothers,

ot fenale sexuality, but sticks to her centraL argurnent that "the

daughters of eclucated r€n" are stitl in ¡ro posj,tion to affect the course

of putrlic aff airs. She even rejects the vord 'rferrrinlstil hcause it

means rtoue lvho champio¡ìs the rights of rvornen" and t'sinc.ë the only right,

the right to ear¡r a living, has been u,on, the word no Ìonger h¿rs a

. 1136meaningo" - Sbe means that in public poJ.ltics therc ought to be no

ttwo,,-*Lts issuest' lrt'rt ttnen 
ancl vomen rvorl,<ing toge'cher for the siarne causerrt

the fight against tyl'anny (p. 185).37 i{ith res¡rr:ci to the situ¿rt:lorr of

the rvoine¡r for ìvhon slìe can clailrr to spealt, n:tridle c1ass profcssional

women, the rnajor issue left in sexual ¡roli.tics was tile psychological

change necessery for ¡nen to or¡ercorne tlleir "inf ani:iIe f ixationtt of

posse ssi.vencss and dornj-nation, a¡¡d for \\'o¡îen to ovelcome their inter¡laL-

i-zed fee¿' of patri.arclrtr.l pov/e):.

Iler" argrttnent inclicates thc limit¿;'t io¡rs of a libei:al fernilì"iÉn ìr'hich,

wi.tl:orrt analysing the econor:lj.c ancl po1 ltj.caJ- l¡a;ses of rvornent s oppi'c,ssi-ou,

Jtr 'I'hree Grrinca.s (Lo¡rclon: Ìlogz..::th, 1938), p. 184. Â1 1. furthe'r
referencesi io tliis rvork ap¡rea:::l:r tire texl;,,

3? IltheL ìr1¡i11¡in, ì'icnælr arrd. tl¡<: iìllvc¡lrr tj,on ( l,oncion: Scc.trer: ¡lrrd
Ii'arbirrg, 193,8) ina.l.(-ls ¿t corììlJar'ír.'o-Lc: al¡pt-r l.l- Lr: af I r,ro¡ì¡JÌì to cl'locce be t'*eeu
fasc"isn ¿Ltrcì "";ocial l-'irT".'Clu'biOr-r¡ sCi(--:Lnt; nc neecj j:1¡1- ¿ì. feirlj.rrist tiiot'cl;lgltt
as s;r¡ e:h"
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e)lpected that attj-tnctcs rr¡ould chaLnge quicl<ly as a result of lega-I reforms.

lfomen 1i.lie herself r,¡ho had irol:ecì that thcy could do t'¿Ìratet'er they rvished

and l¡e accepted as menrs eriuals were noìv dismayed tc find the¡nselves

being ftrrced by the anti-feminist leaction to justify their actlons, to

tal<e up a defensi\re position and find rveapons for that self-defeuce.-

ifinÍfred ]loltby confessed to feeling this unease in the face of so marty

antagonÍstie public utterances about t¡onen, ald quoted a letter she had

received from a ï/oman r/Ìlose youtlg daughter lras for the first tirnc feelÍng

the neecl to ttcÌefencl her status":

She f inds nen whose-. outlool< shc res1,-ects beginning
to talk of rvhat \',tonen should cnd should not do, and
inclinccl t;o stress tÌreir valtre as l¡/onen in a r¡ore
restricteci sphere tiran men. . The effect on her
is e.x¡:i'essed by a reh¡cta¡t adrnission that tltough
she has ne\¡er thou¡¡ht of herself as a milit¿rnt fetninist,
end rvouLcl ']ra.te to be, I she fecls a rnÍLit¿urt ¿¡:rd

prote$tlng splrit rising t+ithin her: ancì this seerns
to ne ¿r. cìeplo:: able se tbacl(. ""

'Ihe otcìe¡: nÐlnant s çtistress at ìrer claughter? s Itprotestlng spirÍttr inriicates

as r¡Í.rch er rejection of her o,.rD generati"onts mllitaut pars;t as disiìl.u,"jiolt-

¡ne¡rt with tire rnale reection a-garlnst lvorììen I s freeclom.

lÌ'onr.:nt s rejccticn of f elr,inism is evicìent iu a pr:::ti.cul,arty rìaärning

rcvicw of l$e:g*cyigggl publ isÌred in S_c_fi{LitLr by QnD. Leavis. She callr:d

it a "releasc of sex hostil-i1;y" vvhich ï,'as rrself-incÌu:. lpntlo.

flr7t pxovides irirs. ',i:oolf rvÍth a self-rightc,:us glow
at the cost o:[ furn:ishing an e¡.sy tnrget for tirrsytrq..ath-
etic rn..r1cs, ancì of the stil] greater cost of entba;:rass-
ing thosc wolnen vrho ã1.(ì awaïe tha'¿ tjre on-ly chance of
their getting i:cc'.-'p1;ed as iDtc-Jlectu¡-rl equals; b}r i¡¡¡-
te1lig'ilnt rren (¿Lr¡ci sc ttltir¿¿'.1:e1 y by the iììel1 \Ylio rtrn'lhe
inst-'rtrrtions ,ìncl prof essions) i.s b¡' l iving dorvn tÌre ir
e9;('s repr,rtatioi:¡ for ìiaving in gctteral nlilrcis as 1ll-i'egul*
ated as l',I¡:s" '¡ìrool.f ¡ s is hc¿re sce¡r to bÐ o'/¿

.) ()

):ìc.r ì" t b¡¿ , ¡r " G

*O 
I*t'H¿1.*, !ìr:ptcnrber: 1938r1:p. 2rJä*14;f ilto in iriirj''r;:,cìi;i'." pll" ui 7L*;i2"

ilu¡:tlic;r' tîef l:l):'eÌìrle:.'; to t1¡is r+ci::l:. it-',pltÇiL3: :i n t l:c: tt:.xi; cf tiit+ Íiil-l"t¡i.,'ing
l) rÉ âi;r'¿:i);:i.,
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Q"D" Leavis stipulated that onl5r !þr' exceptional ryomân, ttcapable of

justifying her existence in any t'rallç of Ij-fe" e.nd rvith "a.n at least

masculine" sense of responsibility a:rd capcrcity for self -c::iticisrn,

should be allor'¿ed to advocate equalitv of oppot'tunity for the sexes

(p. 4L4). lïith reference to l{oolfrs aside about the need for a nrotherst

tvâge¡ she ridiculed the idea that rvomen shoulcl be relieved of sole

responsibility for housekeeping and chj-ld-rearing, either bJ' their

lrusbands or by the state (pÞ. 4L6-77). In her view, \yo¡rÐn rvere to lieep

the rvheels of clomcstic life running smoothly and should a'¿t--¡rpt to

"¡ustify theÍr existence in ar¡y v¡a1k of life" on1y if they n'ere

exceirtiona.I enongh to reach the masculine sta¡rdards against which

their sex had bccn tried ancl fourrd rvarting. The fear of nia-l"e Cisa.pprcrval

expressed here is cornbine<i tvith fear of radical srocial chenge:

The position then with regard to further female
emancipation seenls to be tllat the onus is on \ronìen
to pruve tirat tÌrey are going to be able to jr-r-etify
i.t, and thet it will not vitally dislocate (ri,hat
it has already seriously disturbed - and no respons-
ible person car. regard tl¡at without unea$iness) the
fre;nev¿o¡'k of our c¿lture. (p. 41"7)

The statement just quoted is rÌo l.flore than a carefully audttrcs¡ronsiir}.y"

worded version of the accusation that rvomen hacl failed, the ob,iect o:î

litoolfrs crlticis¡n in Three Guineaso t'Sencl the women back ho¡net'was the

catch-cry, bt ttre call to preserve trthe fraineivork of our culturett -

traciitional relal;ior¡s betÌ/een the sexes rvithin thc f amily and betv¿een

the farnily and the soci¿rl structtrre of r'¿ork e¡d eoirnrunity - provicìecl, its

icìeologi cal rrnderp j"r:ni.ng.

Feminists writing in 1;he thirties all conterrrled that, <¡n the

ccntrary, the real thre¿ì,t of di.slocation vras coruin¡ç frorn Fascism, ¡rt

hctne ¿rnd abroar-l . 'l'hey rr,'ere quick to ì¡oint out, fcrl i¡stance, the rtt';e

to r.çirj.ch the li¿rzis ïi 6:lc pLìtting tìrÍ.s " b¡.c}< to tire ltc¡nstt cìir',:c tit,e tq:

t9__
vJon(ijt1 ô "Ifoì'r Ilitlerr¡; cux'e for: ru:cnl¡r1.o-vrirentrttii'i.nì.frerì iÍotiiry call*ri it"

ll¡c tirorougÌrgc-ri"ng',' exclr¡sion of Goi:¡a;l ,,-rc)rûGrr firo;l c:içl.oynì(;7it r'i'rd pul)1. je
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life rvas the ¡>ractlcal app-l.ication of Fascist t;ireories of ttbiolog1cal

mysticism and the Functional Stater" .,ncl lìoltby cculd poínt to slmilar

tencle¡rcies ir: [ngI ish tbought as expressions of "a revolt agerinst reascn

rvìiich has affectecì the intetlectu¿rl Iife of the entire lï'estcrn',lorld.'l

As evidence she quotes Osla].d f'íos1ey on the propcr place of v¡ornen in tlie

Fascist state, IÍyndharn Lervis on the exaltation of "bloocl-brotire:'ìroodr"

emd dr¿rws attention to tl¡e sirnilarity betleen the mysticiue of male

leade¡-:ship celebrated in I.).1I. LawrenceIs ¿\aronIs l."oC a¡rcl Goer ingts

praise of llitler in his book, Gernrrury R*b.r"rl,4O

Holtbyrs conviction that antj--f eminis¡n r'¿as part of the general

reaction "agaiust cle¡r¡ocracy, liberty, and reoscut, agej.nst international

co-operation and potiticaL toler¿rnce" \,Jas shared I¡r other: fe¡ninj.sts as

l'¡elJ as Virginia. 'iïool-f" Ì{aorni }.i j-tchi¡¡on, i-n a cìiscussion of curr:ent

changes in the i.nstitutj,o¡r of the farnily, deecrihed the patriarchal

icìeology of "th,: hone" being prointrlg¿torì. by tl.re iì'¿¡.scist states in Italy

ar:cl CerlnAnlt aS a counter'-rel'olution agaj-nst pos'Llva.r I'equlllit¿:.rj.anis¡ntl

in social as \relI as political relati.onships. $he drew an cxF¡licit

palal.lel t¡ettvecn the patria:rchâl fa:nily a:rC the patri.a::ch¡r1 sta.te;

The Ger¡na.n r¡ife 1s oivne;d L¡oth bI the s;1;ate aurì lry her
lrust¡and. lJer job is to fil".l. tìre cracìl-e"ç a.nd tìrc Gc;lnan
hotrtc, by lrcr hltsl¡e.¡rd ancl fc.r thc ste.te, u'hicll ri'i.)-1 j.n
ti¡ne use the cradle f j ll ings a-s crì.urjí)n foclc.Ler" 'ihe lro¡no
i-s closecì in, ¡r 1ÍttIe gro'.r¡-. alre.rt f¡.rl-1 of the sn:e}1 of
coolii,ng and Jleather bacìs, l¡u-.t itsr,.lf i.s only a part of
the greater- fa.ili1.y group, tlrc: .!-oiJ::1åi.¡:l*l&, the s;u¡rrerne
hierr-rchy.41

Àt tl¡e ear-* ti¡ne in Gernto:ry 1'lilhel.rn Iìeiclr \res wl-'j-.í.i-r-r3, i" äo*jåqgg

Fst'chol.ogy of ÏraËtcism:

¿l)
L-Ioi-tby"o IlF. 1i¡E*û1. 

"

4L

¡ru liiSo
'I'he Ìlcr¡riÈ : p-¡:C ::- !:lr.g:S,.*1g-.¡j¡¡¡jLi:.-t1qr1 li,r:::rion l I,Írì1e, tD3 4),
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Sfnce authorltarian society reprodr.rccs itseLf in
the individual stmctures of the nasses with the
help of the authoritarian family, it follows that
political reaction has to regard and cìefend the
authoritarian f amily as the basis o-i the rstate,
culture ancl civilízatíon.' 42

Concepts 11ke the "reploductj.on" of social forms ancl lndividual

character "strncture" inclicate that Iìeich \,/e.s trying to explore the

relations betv¡een faniLy and stete in the light of bottr Llarxist and

Freudian theory, a synthesis intended to tal<e account of the dialect-

ical relations between econornic, political and psychologicaJ- factors in

social change. The Ilnglish feminist u'rj.ters, ilo'r'cever, had no social

theory adequate to this task and so were confined to the rhetorical

tactic of dravring i:lpressionj-stic ¡:aratleLs betr..reen public and private

tyranny (ifootf), and calling for the 'gradltal abolitÍon of the emotion

of possessj.veness frorn personaL a.nd politieal rel-ations (ÌiÍitchison).

Under the th:reat cf a sccond European rvar ancl after a clecacìe of striltes,

unemployment a¡rd hun6^er mal'cltes at ho¡ne, they envisaged a revolution

in consciousntss that rvould over-'corne conflict a.t the deepest, ¡:sychologicaì

Ieve1i unable to challenge its poìrei', they appeelecl to tìre gcod ivill

of tire patriarciry to trar¡scencì its destructive " j-¡rfantile di scrcÌersott

They stressed tÌre need for educatÍon rather than ciirect ¡:olitical action

lor cirange.

'flrree Girincas 1 938

/¡s 1b tjre ti.¡;hthous:e is Vlr"¡¡inia ÌIoolf r s r,o,'.it p...:rsonal a¡rci arttc¡-

biogrtrphical rJor:k, so 'fhree Guin<ìas ¡na y be pJ.acei:l at the o¡-rpo.sjte extrene

of her ra:lge as tìra tnoe'b publj-c ancl rr.clica] rLttacl< on pa'Lri¡ll:cira,1 lïl-c"

n?'l*orr"n 
V.Lnç:e:rrt l-ì" Cariag;n,: (ilev yolli: i.¡a,-crâï,

{'r-.'i-ls first ì.ÌrrgJ-ish tr:¿ur:;1.rli.ir:n w¿..ri nct publisìrer:i u¡rtj-1
1,c.)'/Ð) , p. 1O4,
'l (ì1t li \
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This work has been largely ignored by the cÈitics, or else dismissed as

an aberratlon; even i'Ierbert lfarder, who is expressly interested in a¡rd

sympathetic to her feminisrn, is adamant in his judger.rent that ilro l¡ook

is a fairure:

In spite of the genuineness of her indignation, Th-ryg
Guingas is a rather pallld book. There is an un-
resoLved contraclicti.on in i t. l?hile Virginia Tíoolf
the controversialist is battli-ng for certain reforms,
the insidious voice of Virginla '¡¡'oo1f the artist
keeps chiming in, implying that therr: is a hlgher
reality, a real-m rvhi.ch practi.cal politics cannot elrtero
Tlrc tone of her argurnent ls subtly tvl.ong. Occasiorral
hints, nct only of satire, b¡t of levity, u:rclernrine
its seric¡.rsness, The vays of the r'¿orld, especial ly
the nusculine of ficial world, ahvays seerred lrrclicrous
to Virginia lÏoolf . . . . In 'I'hree Guineas she was
trying to play tlre politics garne herseJ,f, and at the
samc tilne to remain detacliecl , to be trrth perrt of the
battle a¡d above it"43

Such claims reveal a eerious misunderstan<ìing of lToolft s strategl and

tactics in Thr:ee Guineas and , ultimately, of her fenrinism in its

contenporary pol j.tical. context,

ilarderrs ac.:ount of the relatior¡

and this r¡j.su¡lderstancling distorts

betrveen her. feminism and her art, the

uhole zu trjcct of his

Tlu'ec Guj.ne¡,rs

influential book.

taLces the for¡n of a letter irr repty to ¿ur appeaJ. to

the author to suppolt a socj.ety for the preventÍon of rvi¡r. The tirne is

the winter of 1936-37, and she has on trer desk nev/spapeï photogr¿rphs of

the Spanish CJ.vil l?ar dead. The ce¡rtr¿J. poi¡rt of her reply is that the

threat of f s,scisrn, so horr.ibly real in these illctures, is pr.esent, too,

in lìnglancl , in eveiy prj,vs.te end public tyre:rny. Shc leed.s her reader

slor"'ly to thís point, taking up first o-î all the generarl cluestion: hovr

at-'e lle to prevcnt r't.¿ç7

43 Illarcler, po 1.55"
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ller f ilst tactic is to disr¡antle this f a¡nilier ttrr.o" The lcfter

before her, she quicl:ly rernj-n'is its author, is "perhaps uni-que in the

history of lur¡ra¡r correspo¡rdenct--, since rvhen trefore ha.s a¡ educated

natì aslíed a wo¡ran lrotv in her opinion war crrr. be preventecì?tt (J:. 8).

The ecluce.ted man ancl his self-educated sistcr are separa'ued, she maiñ-

tains, by a deep gulf of poler and f¡rivilege. It is her acute a\?are-

ness of this distance betrvecln hcrsclf ancì her ostensible audience

vhich defincs thc epistolary tone, a tone rvhich is hi-ghly contrivcd ancl

fluctuating - but not'tsubtly,urolrg" unle¡;s its purfroses are mj.stake¡r.

Unitecl in their ain of prcventing v"e¡¡, the vri'uer ancl Ìrer corres-

pondent are deeply cìÍvided as to the means; at thej-r disposal to effect

this aim. Ilefore tliey can work togetìrer' "certaln reforri,st' - equarl cclucat-

ion a¡r<l eccerìsi to the professions for rvoneu - ûJ:e vitally neccrs$al'y;

but even j.n this hypotìtetic¡J. future r'¿hen \'/orìrcn lil<e herself are in a

position to "pJ.ay the politics ge,ne" tìrey, toc', will verv likely corn:;rit

the same akn¡ses of porver th:rt le¿'-C rie¡r to n,rllcB lvero In her discus:si.on

of rvo¡nenr s cclucal; íon aucì cril¡>loyment, iîoolf ïilise$ radicr¡l cìotrbts abnut

the value of rnerely inclucl ing i'ronrcn in the ¡tresent coÌiìpetitive, prop-re-¡¡y-

basecì pc\1',cr structure. ilhat slir¡ j s e:riposing i.n '1'hree Cìr-iinr-:¿.s; is not

e.s illarder-ts criticism suggests, confuEiiorrs j.n her or.¡n niircl , but the

cc¡ntr¿'dictions inherent in the \vo¡;letìts mo\zerren'6rs ¿ias of gaining

equaLlty rvlth nien and trlrn¡;fcr.rnirrg siociety i"rccorciing to tÌie princi¡;les

of peace, frc-:crdorn ancÌ justice fo.r all its ¡ne¡l¡bels, pril.rci¡rles r'.'hich

rarely cio enter 1nt;o the real¡n of tuprircticll poli.tics.rr ìI<¡olf t s, air

of t'detachrnent" r¿rfl ec'cs Ly¡i;h he¡: i'nhex'iteC posi ti.on as c¡r rlc.rutsicìerr "

ol1 ãccrrlLtTrt of l:er seff., a¡rd }¡.er cc¡rr'lction tl,lat ÏromeD nrus;t renra-in cut-"

si<ìr¿rs r clcl:eicl'red lro¡;¡ i:nri cr jt j-s¿'-1 o'i the p¿tri slr'r;hel sys1..c-.ir ¿¡rid Ítl:

valucs. ìl(:lr s'bra.tc¡,y :i l,; 1:c n,i:jrr: tl¡r,.l j-ns.;ir-1.(ri:' see th¡rt '¿lrr.: cî,us;c.s of vr:,l

el'e tr" L-re: f:or,:ruL i¡r 1;l:i: :i-ns:rr:i..tr.rti-ons of this; si¡'s Lcm, trv l;uiki.ir¡; hirn sec;

:¡l:.'o.n'r tirç poJ-lrì; oÎ .;¡:i ()'r','Õtl tl-ic.. t"ol.ri:¡,r 1vhr.¡ a¡.-c oltl)feúLrr:)cì bl-"tiietn, T'heiri.;



lnstittrtions, the "w¿¡,s of tlie lrorlcìrtt ore indeed ridiculed, but tho

point of the satlre is that they are far too ¡rorverful ancl dangerous to

be clisntissecì as merely ttluclj-clousot'

'Iltls generaL strategy involves various and sul¡tle tactj.cs. lì'irst,

there is the cìisti¡rction bett'¿een rvriter ancl zudie¡rce: the rvriter, ttr"urtt

is spealcing for 1voìnen like herself ("the claugtrters of educatecl *eut')

to lrll
You r

not he

the eCuca.ted man rvl:o v,'ânts to preverrt \'¿aj but tviro, rvhethcr

accepts rcsponsibility for its werlike nature, represents theor

male ruling c1ass, the patriatclìy. Unlike most polemlc, Three Gui-neas

is for the most pert addlessecl dire;ctly to the oppositS.oir, an opposition

r'¡hich i-s not sorne f aceless lnonste¡r b¡t the wri.terts or',.n 
ttbrother-ott 'Il:e

varictÍes of nrocl<ery atìd appeal rvhich she can ther.efore enploy serve as

means; of controlling Ìrer incìignation, cli-starrcing it"44 For instence:

Inevitably rve looh upon societies as corrspj,racies that
sink the private brother, v;horr tna:ry of us Ìlave reason
to re.rpect, and inflete in his stear.cl a tÌlonstrous mal e,
Ioucl of voice, hard of fj_st, chiliishly intent upon
scoring tl:e floor of the earth rvj.th challç nrarks, witìr*
i¡l r,vhos;e ritystic bcundaries human beings alre perrneC,
rigicìly, s;eparately, artiflcial 1.y; rvhere, <ìaulæcì red
¿nd goIC, cìecoratecl tilçe a savaße r'¿ith feathers he
goes tLu'or.r¡¡h lrysti.c rites and enJoys ilre cluLrj_ous
pleasures of ¡rolvel anci cÌomi.¡io¡ r,rlrile vre, t hi_st \yotlle1ir
are J.oclieri in the ¡:rr..ivrlte hous¡; without s.here j-n tlle
nrany societies of vhicìr his soe j.ety i s col;li:¡oscrio Ï'or.
such rcasons oo!ìrilact as the y a¡e of meny l{ìeniolie,s aricì
enÐtiolr¡; o . . it seetns l:oti¡ lvronß for us rationall;r
ancl inipossible for: uo e¡notiorrelly to f il I ."rp your- jÌorn
aud join yout socie-iyo (l:p. 191-9tj)

T'Ìrcr ¡rass¡1r;c clttotecl 1s aI so an example of hcr use of anotiier'¡:acr;ic¡

the vir:w¡ioj-r:t of r¡:rJical i¡¡locellcc abcut por,/el: a¡<l pcllitics. .Ihe w¡iter

seef; lrot J.ni¡;eria)"ì s;in, racisnr, se>lisrri, i:il*; e, chilcl , ClubeC and clecÇ)ratect,

goin-g th::ougìr ilt,ì;r'$tic rÍtesorr I-ìl.sewhcre, ¡ìhe provcfì -llre ttvair.¡<¡tt of her

l¡::otlrerr s cctucati-cr¡L try cititiç: evi-clenr,:e of 'uhe imrrense st¡ît of uroney 'uhat

'tr'1 ii'"olf rr:nrr::i.;ecl tl¡at thr: ]ettc¡. forrn ¿il lcr.terìt':-r',. 1'ìr,, pc::,i'ci.o:'r r::'.' ill.' c¡nr: ¿islicd" (-it=-._l ¡:,ijt{ ,i _L*,fg:j:

Jrcr'

r 0"
to pr.rÍ; hcl:sei-f
2it3) 

"
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has L.een spcni; on it over: the pa,st f ire hunclred yeets 6p, 45) ¡ ancì notes

tltat "the rnenr s scholarship list at Calnbricìge printecl in Tlte Tlqes of

Decemk¡er 2[-_th, !937 , measurcs roughly thirty-one inches; the tvemen t s

sclrolarship tist at Ca¡nbridge ne¿sures roughly fÍve incì-¡es" (p. 27?).

Sex discrininatlon may be neasured as ri'ell in colu¡:rr inches as in r:.r-r1'-

thing el se. Íìhe constantly eppeals to dralv the right conclusions from

tho wrong evidencer pointing to isolated brt scrupulously cìocumented

facts to su¡;¡;est the wider a-p¡rl Í.cation of her iroints. Shc talies up tirr;

pose of an anateur', in effect defending herself against at"backs on the

eviCence presented in her argunents by the repetrted cl ainr that lristory

ancì biography -¡rncì -rihitakerf s hlrnanac - are rrtÌie only eviCence aveilal¡le

to an ontsiCcrrt (p. G1-).

In each of the first two pe.r ts oí Thret: (iuineas tìrcre s.re ttsuì-¡-

plots" - Lettcrs acidressecl to i-';olnent s sor:íeties rvliich hcrrre a1 so ¿lsiked

for her supportr one for: eclucetio¡r ¿,-ncL the othc;: fos er;p1c,1'm.l:nt opì)ol:-

tunitieso Ì¡r these letters she pretelrds tc¡ instruct ¿inci to scolcl i¡er

corresii)ondent s, inritatin6 the meJlrrer of her rrJ. ti¡no.te eucì jen"ce, the

educal.ecl man. It is a version of Sr'¡if t I s tactÍ-<;, eilpearil:ng to siclr:

rvith the oppositic¡'r so that tlìe inirurnanity of their t'¡¡loclt st prrr¡;osa1s"

rvij-1. speak for Ítselfo IIere, for insl:ance¡ (i.iì.iÏ , Jo¿¡dts aìr.:cusati-cln,

that ¡nodern \romÐn arc not prepared to give as rrjucil noney and energy nor

to suîfer as much hunrili.ation iu the cause of ¡,rcece as thc-l.r niothr:rs

gave and sufferecl j,n the cause of equi:lityo :i.s tlie ca¡:e fo:: the

prosecu t j-on:

oÏhe sconer tìrey give u¡; 1;1:e prctc:¡rce of pla-yir-r¡;
r';itlr pulùic arffai-rs ¿¡-1'l{:,ì return to.¡r::ivt:;te 1i:i'e the
better. If i:ho¡r celncrt litaLle ¿ job nf 'ùìre Ìioui:c of
Comtirot:s, let tl,rc¡nt at l.e::rt ¡niJ;:t: scln:ct-Ìri.iig of tircir
c-)\''n Ì'OU."'eo* -fjl t):ey cí:tlnOl lee:'n'lO sä\'e rlt,Jn J:'¡'O¡l
ti.re <les:l;n:ct.i.cn wjiicll j-li'-:ur;:ì;1c: t:ii-.J.i.:, ¡ä"!-sçi¡ii-cvolti,iteíjs
ì:ÍcÌç 1s.i.¡.'i.o br'-iri¡1 r.i¡,'ç:¡-i,11ç;¡¡¡, -1,(:'l; t,'c;:ie:l i:t 'l..-j í:,5,;il

1<>errfi to f ecr-l tìrcn, i;,:Í'o.ri: tlie,v ci.r:,"',;i,r'cy thciliiÈ.1-\¿es n !

I-,ct tts not ¡;ause tr: ¿::;l: ito\i' e't¿r.r:l ';,.-i,i.ir ¡r vole they ca.n
curL- v/ïle"t ;,jl-'" Jc¡r.rcl ]i j lirr-.,rr.'l, f r:cllnj,t, p i,c; i:e i ni:rit'.;iÌ.,ric ,
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for ti:e point is; hoiv, in thc face of that sta.tement,
you h:ive the effrontery to ¿rsk ne for a guinea tor'¡nrcis
your relt? i,ccorciing to Ì,ir. Jo¡irl you .rre not only
ex'i:rerreiy rich.; you are aùso extrenely idle; and so
given over to the catlng of peæruts anci ice cream that
you lìave rrot learnt horv tc¡ cool< him a ci.i:-rrrer Þfore he
destroys himseì.f, let alone hori' to ¡:revent that fatal
act. (p. 7g)

'fhe grotescrueric lvllich this tcclinique of cioubLe irony gives rise to rvas

obviously a rvay of containing hcr anger at the enorr¡rit]¡ of Joadts hypoc-

.45rlsyo

l'Íore lr":le potrt:Lfications ebout t'¡omen - ftatter.ing ones ti¡is time -

are detnolished by the sa¡ne rûethocì furtìrer on" TÌre cs.Il upon professional

women to use thei-rttdiffe¡-ent sense of v¿uluestt tottbuild a nelv and l¡etter

tvorld" not only implies that the ¡nen wlìo have bu1lt that r'¡orIcì are

ttnhappy rvith it but a1so, ìiroolf remincts hcr ferilale corl-espondont, "by

calling upon the ot'her sex to renedy the evil imposes a great responsi.bility

anct i421.ies a grcat colnplirnc-nto" For if tj:cse nten lrcj.ierre that
r'¿t a disacìvanta.ge encl uncìcr s:t-:s¡ricion¡ es sÌre i.s,
with Iittle or lìo ¡tolitic¿rl. or.. prof essJ-ona1 training
anrd upoD a s;ai¿1¡t .r¡ about t?'¿t) a J/eal', the ¡trofession¿ll
wonlan can yct n b:ild a nev anrl l¡e'rtcr rvo;'l cì, t they rn,lst
crecìit irer t,¿ith powers thr:t rirj-¡';ht allnosi; bc cfl-l Leû
divine* 'fhey uust agrcre with ljoethe:

'Ihe tliings th¿rt ¡rust pass
.Are cni.y symbcls;
Here sli::.l .L rl.l.t f ailul'e
Grcll to nchj-evelncrlrt ¡
Ilere, tlie Ur:teI -1-ahLe
I'for'li al, l. r"ulfi)-r;rent,
The rvolu¿ú in s'onlalr
Leacì :ilorrve.l:d for ever

- anothe¡: very þreirl: ccntplime¡r.t¡ a]lcl frorn a- rrei.y great
poet yor: rvil.l agroeo (pp" 134*35)

Lìut the rvc¡¡ne¡r 
t'cìo not r'.raìrt conurLi¡nentsn" 'i-lrey r;¿rnt a ¡rractica.J. so]-u'cion

to thei.r problem: hor'¡ can they entex"cile r.la-lc worl-cì of '¿he profcssions

4r,-'- Sihe ¿rcicls e ¡rotr: to tire eff ect th¡rt :iî Jo¡itlt ¡i ¿Ìccusi¡,tiöns r¡,'el:c
to lre tal;en se¡"j-ou¡;L¡r tlrc'y couici casi"i-y i¡: rr.¡i'.rtecì (Ìl . ilij,1), but con-
fe$çs1¡ in ,i ï-:'.:li-e1.'^r¡"-i.¿l¿g (1, it'l9): ".['¡,, t.,,-ispÍci.¡-ri¡s uf tÌ:e vu.l.3l'rr:ity
of thc: no1;es; i ç1 t:t ¡:,-:r'taili i¡r¡ist+ncrlo"
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"with i.ts ¡rcssessivcncsij, its jcaì-ousy, 1ts ¡ru3nac1ty, its grecdtt nrrcl

ye'[ retnain "c:ivilized iiutnan bcings; irurnan beings, that is, rvho wisÌr to

¡:revent \','a.r'?tr (pp. 135-36)

The netv lnorarlity ¡rro¡rosed to help professional vlomen out of this

dilenula is tlrat "¡'ou refuse to be separated. fron the four great teachers

of the claughters of educated men - poverty, drastity, clerision and freeclor¡r

fro¡n unreal loya1ties" (pp. 744-45). The pr-oposition is a serious one,

tnt r,'r'oolfrs definition of its neaning is i-ronic, for these new vs.lues

are to l¡e developed out of the injustices which sucìr women ¡ìave sufferecl

under the pa,triarchy in the past. Iìeferrin¡; to the testi.r;ronies of

Vj.ctc,¡r'ia¡: ï/otnen about the ¡rolal educatioir irri¡rosecl upon them, she points

out that it rvili not tr: clifficult for vomen to rernain "in:,.une, through

no rner:it of thei-ï o\'rTr" frorn'lthe greet nrc¡cern sins of vanity, egotisrn

ancl tnegc.Io¡ììaltiarr bcc¿ruse the four tradit j.onal te¿-rchers are stiIl ruiitr

thcrit, ter'Ís:ion is freely providcd by their brothers; excluclecì froin tire

cl ergy and withortt equal rigìrts of citizenship, lvi.thout an equal sìrare

in the ancient sclrools c,¡d col.leges¡ tÌrey ileed feel r-ro "uÌìruat loya^ltics"

to church, natiou or class; wonen, even professÍonal uorìen, are stiLl

poo:: in relatiou to their brothersi and "i,t shol.llcl not be clifficult to

tra¡stnltte tlte olcl ideal of bodily chastity into tìre nerv j.cìeal or" ¡ngntal

chast.ity - to hoIC tirat if it rvas wroug to setl tire body for rnoney it

is ¡n'.tr:Ìr nof,'e vrcìtg to sell the ¡nind for rnr:ney, sJ.nce the ¡ni¡rtl , people

seyr is nobler tÌran the bodl,rr (pp. 149-5C)"

','llren the iro¡ries createC by her c4ristol ary s:tc-uce go utlnoticu.C,

the meanin¡4 of ìi'oolfrs fe¡¡inist crj-tique c;f the ¡ratriarchy oan le

clisl;orteil . I'ie,::der reo-ds the passagÈ refcÍ'r'(.'d to iìllc)r,'e as; se.l.î-con6ratul.etian:
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lYomen thus fornl o kind of human reservoir into which
virtues neglected by society have fallen. These
virtues are inncte, not nerel¡r acqrrired. . Society
and tle arts can be reJuvenated only by restoring the
dcspised fer¡inine eler,rents to tireir proper place alnong
the f aculties of mano It follorvs tiret v/onen, as the
chicf bearers of the feninine qualities, hsve a nissj-on
to bring about this regeneration, a mission for which
their long r,rartyrdorn has rnade them especially fit.46

On the contrary, turning rvea!f,iesses into strengths, as professional v/omen

are recorrunendecl to do, is not presented as noble martyrdom or moral

supcriority but as a purely pragrnatic rvay of living in the present rvith

a frail trut passir.¡nate hope for peace in the future. Tl¡e male attribution

of divine porvers to the ììternal Feminine (t'r've"y great complirnent, and

from a very great poet") has alreacly been laughed out of court, as wes

J'oadts speciai pleacling that atlowa:rce be made for "incurebl-e male

ni-schievousncssc" h¡oolf nor'¡Ìrcre states a belief in innate, sex-deter-

rnined virtues and vices. Irrdeed, she exposes the viciousness of such

a belie.f by quoting exarrples of j.t and drawing out their lm¡:Iications.

Hcre, again, is the persona of the lgnorant amateur psychoJ.ogist:

Âs it is a fa<':t tlnat f6, v/onaìü c¿innot unrlet'stand rvhat
instinct cornllels hirn, vrhat glory, rvhat J-nterest, rvhat
manly satisf ¡rc:tion f ighting provides for: hln - 'lvith-
out war there vould be no outlet for the menly qual-
Íties r'¡ìricJl f ighting clevelopst - &s f ighting thus is
íi. ,sex characteristic t'irich sl¡e cannot share, the
counterpart _"gu_jlgåg of the ¡n¿rternal instinct l¡hi.ch
he ca¡:not share, so it is an ins-üinct trhich she cannot
judge. The outsictel therefore nrust ieave hj.ur free to
de-.al r'¡ith this ins'uinct i:y himself , because liberty of
opiuion lnust be respecterJ, especially vheir it is based
upon ê¡ izrstinct r'¡hich js ¿rs foreign to hcr a$ cr;'ntut'icÍj
of trariition anci eriucaiicn ce.l rnalçe 1t. (pp" 194-95)

Ihe italics are nrj-ne¡ encÌ the cluotaticn abcut nranly r;r-raiities cones frorr

{- i-scoulrt line Li+¡or':'l: , by the i:'arl of L,ytton. Basin¡,- her argur¡r¡nt

on the rluestionable se;<ist clairns of suchttautltoritiesr" sll?:i-oes on

46 ?i'larrìer, ¡:pu 1i8*'59.
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rþdestly tq contradlct their l¡elief in the power of instinct by her

eimphasis on tho determining in.fluence of "tradition and education."

Ifoo1f im¡rlies over and over again in three Guineas that the

apparently innate ttmasculinett and ttfe¡rrininett qualities are created by

the systerns \yithin whlch men and rvornen have, until now, cxclusj-vely

existecl . Her general argurilent is that the causes of ryar lie within the

patriarchal social system in *'hich poT/er derives from the possession

and control of property. The service of Ì,iamnon (si-gnified by the refrain:

"I{er. \'/e go round the rriulirerry tree - of lrroperty") is glorified by the

ideology cf patriotÍsm and loyalty to the institutions of the Íltate.

tlromen, \¡rho have ah,rays been ttoutsiderstt in rela.tion to tl¡e pl:operty-

polyer nexus, are fc¡r tire filst tine in history potentia-l ly free of thej.r

traditíonal deperrdence uporr it through their fathers and irusl¡alrds.

Eciucation and econouric irrdel:endence wil] not inevitably procluce a

generation of worren wil]ing and al¡le t"o prevent'w¡.r.r, blt ål they succeecl

in refusi.ng the material ancì psychologica.l rer,;r.rds of the hj.erarcl'rical

polver s¡rstem they ( rind their l ilce-nrindcrì brc¡+;hers) nay irrcteed ef f ect a

revolrrtion in vaìues, ard rrÞ,¡ild a nev anc t¡etter r,/or:ldntt Thus, she

conclucles, the tirlee gulneas- one to proinotê 1r9¡¡s¡'s education, one to

prornote their emplrry¡ncnt in the proferssions, ôncl orìe to proir-,ote tire c€luse

of peace - ttare a1l given to the serne causc, îor the causes are the same

and inseparab-l c" (p. ?61) 
"

ïtr pìrilo.sopltical tei'nls, lioolf j.s boti'r a raatcl'i¿rlist (ìncl e-n ider:1 is;t"

Iler anal ys is of the status ciuo is thorair ghì-y rrrr:1;e-;:i.aJ-ist as ¡,Ìre treces

tbe neg;ati-ve clual iti+s of n¿r1e ciom.itr at ion and Jlc:¡:ral.e porveli-essness tc¡

thei¡'origins in irj.stni'icaL realj.ty. Iloiveve¡-'tirc va.i.ues shc !ro1 ds dear,

tirc l.iber¡rl cr:eclo of i,il*rty, liciuali.'r;','.tn<ì Justj-cc, appear tc e,*¡j-st

i-ltrìeironcìentiy r:Í rnate¡.'ial- cj.Ícunrlte.lrccs, to irav'.: beeri createC ¡',' 1¡is

u:ij..rerrt¿¡1 arii-1 iltt-i.-iyínr3; hurratr s¡:lrit j-utti.i-le t:ec\ìrring cìr..eern tÌrat ¡¡:,¡s
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haunted the hurran r¡ind since the treginning of tj:ne; the dream of ¡:e¡.cr:,

the dreÐn of freedom" (p. 259). Therefore the 'transformation of hum¡r¡r

society must proceed froln the consciousness outv/arcis, not from structural

changes in that society or, as l,Íarxist theory proposes, fron the dialect-

j-cal interaction bettveen structural and ideclogical changes" She

contends that real changes clfn proceed only from the individual , tirat

tyranny in the public worlcì cannot be defeated without the abolition of

tyranny in private f if e "for they are j.nseparably connectecì" (p. ?5g).

IIer strategy for woÌ¡len, true to this form of idealislrr, is not

political but psychological . \Tor¡en nay fr:ee the¡¡sclves from the psychol-

ogical dominance of the patriarchy by passively resisting lis claùns

upon thein and by prornoting dislnterested criti.cism of its inst:itutions

(frp. n4-Z)5). They a¡e alrcady acting togethe:: as an infcr¡lal t'Otrt-

slderst S;ocietyr" sire cl ains. They a"re not using the means ¿rvailat¡le'co

nten (ttleagues, conf ereuces, carnpaigrrs, great rrâJncs " o .t') b,-rt exper-

ircnting 'iv.'it)r priva.te neans in private" (p. ?Ð6), They refusc to knj.t

soclis or make rnunj-tions for the rvar effortr tìrey absent the¡nsel'ves from

church, they clec1ine to enter competitlons or receive prizc..s;. Fut evan

as sbe describes 'î.;hem, ì'iooLf underline.s the ineffectuality of thcse

"experiments" by hc,:i: defens ive irony.

Íihe ls forced to ¿rdmit that tìri s i¡rvisible rvonren' s rnc,veinent is

tr':ing l;e¡rt secrct becî¿ur:e even independent wolnen are inl¡ibitecì by a

f ear "tviiich recluces our boasted freeclon to a farce" (p. 27g). The fear

i s thcir retiponse to ment s anger' \lìrenr:ver the c¿uest j.on of \r'orne¡lt s frecck;rn

is ¡:aisecl j.n public or in prlvate. Tile difficlent persona. oifers a¡r

a:ralysis of ttou:i: fear ancl your eJ-lge"rttttthcse ve:ry a.ncient ¿rrr.d obscure

emDtio:.rs . o " virich tl:e Frufessor:õ have onl¡l lrrtcly brougìrL l.¡ the

sulf r;ce aircl ¡ra;ne¡l I inf anti.lt-. l:ixtiti.on, r tOedi¡;us Cr:l:i;:1e;<r' el)tì tire rçs;t"

(lr. iJ35)" It fiÍìsrrtilü ini'n:¡til"r: îixatio¡r of the fa'ilicr*;rt''LÌlr¡:k'clise-ase

oJ- ¡rossessir¡e Jet'r,i.()'.ls,i/, e:;cirsccì anrì ¡iroÍ;ectccl l'-l',' f¿iv ¿::.uci s:ì-Ìrî'l,onl¡ tli¡.i;
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opposecì tl:e. ninetcenth ce¡rturX' feminlst movement. ifitltin fifty years

it hact triuriq:hed: "it forced open the cloors of the private house"

(p. 2Ñ), Yet tÌris vas only the beginning of the rvomenrs stru.ggle,

l'loolf poitrts out. She characterizes the inter-war outburst of anti-

feminism as the cortnter-attack of "the fatìrers in public, masseci together

in societies, in professionsrrt where thel' vrere ttc.ven more subject to

the f ¡:tal cliscase than ttre f athers in private" (p" ?:>7> " But her rvitty

clissection of the fathers' o:rrent ideolog5.ce.l attacks - the "b:.oIogy

is destiny" theory - is cut short by an angry outcry fro¡n the fathers

the¡nselves, r'rhen sJre turns on the radio to hear:

rllonres are the real places of the rvomen. . . . The
Governrnent should give rvorh to'men" { . " t'lomen must
not rule o\,er meno . . . There ar.e t*o rvorlds, one
for rvcl¡iÊn, the other for men. . . , Let them 1e¿irn to
cook our dinners. . . o lì'omen l¡ave failed" e . . T'hey
have fa1led. . c . They have failed. . . nt (p. 255)

l'lie tl'riterrs Tr.:oyanc]'of tone is overwÌìelmed by the ve::y anger and

fear she j.s a:ralysing - bJt here it is transformed 5.nto anger, her own

anger. ïn a highly significant transitiorr, she mcves arvay from the

cl.amour of tìris "private" conftict, back to tlre inpend.lng threat of war

Ín Durope, and farther back to the 'ryr'ânt Creonts victimi¿aation of

lürtirScne fr:r dlsobeying his authority. Tho connecti,on betryeen pr'1vate

insis tecl upon:and public tyranrry is again

It seerns, SirD as we listerr to the voices oî tlie past,
as if \,,'() r'i'cre lool<-ì-n¿5 a.t the photograpli again, at the
pictrr::e ofl dead bcli.e.s anc ruirred housic.."..¡ ilr¿rt the
Spanir,;h Eo\¡e lntnen'[ seruds usn . o . Ðut 1t is rrot 'r;hrl
satle 1:ictLire. . . o J¡or as thj.s le'Lter hlts; ¡1c,rrrc on,
a.cìcìi.ng f act to tac't, airoth<:r- picturo has iuposecl itselJj
up<;n the foregr:cuncÌ" It .ls thr; f i5;r.rre of a men; some
sa)¡¡ otlrol.'s deny, tliat he is ili¡ür hj.lrsel.f, 'l,he quj-nt--
t:s.::ence c¡f r,'iriI it)'" o He is a r¡r¡-r¡l cc.;:'ta"inly. ilis
e\'È!:r al'e 6lazecì i ìrj.s e1'es glal'o" Ìii s L-r.rcìy, rvh j"c;li is
lrrac:ccl in an rrnn¿.:turaL posj.ti.rr-ii, i-s tigì-;tIy cascci in a.

utt j îclt:ntu o ! . IIj si hgr.lrcì Í.s u¡rr,rn ¡r sxor.d. lle is c¿rl l.ecl
i-n Cìe.¡:;.rr¿lli ?.tìd J'r,e.ri"i¿irr lrii):r.e¡: ol.. lir_rci(.ìi irr ouz. oìvr¿
1íì-T:[ru¿,-.F.e 'i'],.'i'¿ui'l cr l.,ir: L¡r.1;cr, (pp. g5?-5S)
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After this, her concluding affj-rmatiotr that tyra:r-rny can still. be defeated

by ¡:eaceful means, eloquent a.s it ls, rlngs h.oll.o'". ìfonlen aÌe po\rer]-ess,

potential victlms; their invisible Outsicfers' Society offers them no

solidarityr tro collectlve strength; cech confronts the tyrant patriarch,

as y',ntigone r.lid Creon, alone and defenceless. Tire feeling of individueJ'

lsolation and despair is over:whelming.

Despair must have been inevltable for the pacifist humanists of

the 193Ors. Tiie battLe agir.inst Fascism Ìvas a.l ready Joineci, es the

gpanish ii'ar so l:or::iLrIy provecl , crrd passive resistance rvas porverless

against this; Juggernaut, âs the persecution of tìre Jer'¿s, conununists

and cther resisters ,?¿'.s already shorving. lToolf , like otlrer liberal

hurnani,sts of her tirre, ¿.,ttenpts to cc.¡nfront ttris threrat with ttothing

tut the high mor¡,ll ideûlisni by t=iiri-ch her generaíio¡r sougirt to purify

tlie¡ bif'uet' ex¡.:eriencc oi tlie Fi.r'st llollcl \'íar. ris a voman speahing fior

\!'o¡ren sìre c¡-'yr cio 1lttìe Þut rage agaj.nst the ti¡ulrts of those lj.ke II.G.

ìîelJ,s, who cl:e,rgecì thatttthere hrrs been no perc€rÍrtibl-e wonìenrs moveìlrent

to resist tìre ¡rra,i::ticerl oblj-teration of their frecdorn by irrr.scists or:

Nnzis" (p. tÐ): for if hcr arralys:is iL rigirt, women âre in(ìeed porzer'-

less to resist tl're t¡'ru:n1'rvìrich cicpencls uporl "these very encient a¡id

obscLlr'e eniotionsr" tlr* tyraltts a¡lger ¿rld the victimrs Íear. TÌ¡e

pcrssJbility tbat tìre vj.cti¡ns nigTrt res¡:ond tritir cnger insteacl of feair:,

th¡¡'c res¡is t¿,i-nÇr.J rreed not be passÍ ve, $'¡Ìs ar¡a1;lictlt¡r Í;o her ì)¿ìci.fi,st

convi ctÍ<.¡ns. l¡r c>thc;r cou'r,e:rts she speíllís of englcr ers if it l','ere a

corrtilgiou¡; ciist¡csu, to Lre ervoicìecl aItogethcr ri:.ther thaì1 cÇntrcllecl

47
ancJ t¡ s:scl . ¿1.s alr incìi.r¡idual r'¡J'iose pcl'sor1¿rl- ?risto::y had cat¡i;ecÌ tlle

colril-ict of hcr olr'n afrger ancì fsar to tlrrecrtcn h¡:r liold tt¡:ot) i"cÈLIi tlr,

1*'?
¿¡,À :ac)i)tÌ) oi f)ncI s*Qjl'I, I:u 4'J"
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it niust have talçcrr ¿r-1 I her courÉgo to confront arrd analyse the rv¿r I s

to have defeatedthroat of univelsal tyrannl' which aFpeers final 1y

Iater.her when she toclt trer' own life a ferv years

At the tirne Three Guincas rvas publishect, irer d.iaz'y entries record

i,ntensely conflictj.ng feelings abotrt hcivin¡; brolcen Ìrer silence on public

issues, havlng gi.ven up her anonynity as a tvrj.ter. Íihe felt she rvas

rJshJ.ng her reputation as eu artist, lut:

I nol feel entirely free. \Vhy? Ifave co¡nmitted rayseì,f ,
am afrerid of nothing. Ca:r do erri¡'thin8 I like" No
Ionger famous, no longex' on a pedestal: no longer
hai,¿Iied in by societies: on ¡ny o\1'¡ì, forever.

(t+riL 26th, 1e3B; {l[trt4s_Ðiat¿ ¡r" 2Éìi)

She rvurted des¡rerately to have it tahel'¡ serlously, ht feared tha'u her

efllorts rvere i-¡r vai.n:

The bok I wrotc rvith such violent f eeling to ¡e1ieve
tbat i:urense pressure wiLl. not d j-rnple ljl¡e srtrface.
Tlrat is nry fearo . . " fnt¡i7 nor:' I am c¡it of that
poi.son and excitement" Nor is tirat aLl. Iror havinç1
f;pat it out, nry nrincl is meide lip. I need never recur
or.'r'€peirt. Ï aji en outsider. J ca:i talce nr1'vrs.y;
expcrimcnt with FJ 'ortn ima.ginati-on ilr rny ot:/n r,,ayo

(t,lay zûtÌr, 193S; po 282)

¿lt tlte ssne'time, u'ith al ) her cleterminatj"<¡n to go or: experimentin¡;, therc

are ìi¡any refer:ences to the feeling that she was fi-nishecì as a creatir¡e

rvriter, referc¡:ccs r'¿irici-i nruItiply o.f te¡r the outl¡real< of the rvar. liihe felt

the l.oss of a¡ rrucl.ience, of a sense of thc futule -- even of Ì¡er ol,'rr

icìr¡nt:i,t¡, (pp, 324-2,.ù) 
"

'I'his senr;e r:f fut j.L ity ulrcieL'lies Thr.'ee Cu inea.s " The sep er¿ìt is¡n

of tlrt: Outsj.clerso l;cci ety is plese¡rted as ¿r $'e.)¡ of coF j-tt¡¡ r','ith ttre

lntol$r¿-.ble prcsent, drawiir¡; c¡n the lessons iear¡it fro¡n p¿¡.st o}:}:ressiiio:i;

l¡rt'rjicrt: j,s 1:r.ttIc sensc cr.f firtur-o !;orizon*:, creatj.ve poss:lbilitigs

that rvolrlr-:n nri.¡;l.rt el:¡;1ore" f1: is ¿) vicion of <.'¡nc-il.E;ss; corrfÌl-i-ct, in effect

a c;<>unsr:]- oi cir:,.;i:.i,tr, rziiiclì fi¿ì-s r;¡r:rû j-n cor.r-l'ierr r:.¡ith 1;hr; ruoccl encì ¡:;."c-

oc c'1-1 Ì)c.t:i.c;¡rs <¡f lll:ir'¡,lr-')i /cÌìe 
.¡:crl-.s.1 , hcr' l.o.st woric, thnu r'¿ii:h 'i'he¡ Y_e_eIå, thc';

nolel. SitÈ \',.¿s xr.:it il:¡1 +¡lrerr l':irc brj[:tün this e;ssay"
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Three Guineas is a far cry frorn the opti¡nism of her e¿rrlier ferninist

essay, A lìoon of tJners (¡r'n. In this , a¡rd in lts flctlona1 counterpart,

Orlgnclq, 'i'loo1f had dirccted her account of women's past oppression towalds

a vision of future harmony and reconclliation betleen the sexes. iìhe

had envisagecì vomen gradually gaining access to all the spiritual rj.ches

of culture and pubric achievement, springj-ng off from the ¡naterial

vantage-point of their newly-gained ¡naterial inCepêndence. 'Ien year.s

later hcr criticis¡n of the patriarctryrs unrvillingness ectual. Iy to grant

women this independcnce exten<led to a radical questioning of those very

benefits of education anci participation in public life tho-t she hacl so

fervent!.y rvelconted. befot'e. T.his change in her position reflects a r'¡ide-

spread r:eaction in ideology during the inter-war years to the citanging

posi.tion of \t'onien in blrg)-ish society
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CIJAPTBR SEVEN

VIRGINIA ITüOLF : INDEPÐ^¡IID{CE ANII ISOLATION

Experime ntat Fictlon and the Feroal.e Exr¡erience

Virglniarlr¡oolf 's feminist enal-ysis of \'¿orne!t's situatlon witl:in

the patuiarchy is the fornulation of a wor:Id-viel irnplicit 1n all her

fictio¡r from The VoYage Ou t (1915) to Betiveen the Acts ( 1941). He¡:

artistic vision is fe¡nlnist in the sense that it is angled by her

critical cc.¡nsciousness of being fe¡:ra1e in a male world. In the ear'ly

essay, ttlllr. Bennett a¡d ìlrs. Brcn'rnrtt slte declarecl that tire purpose of

the novel rvas to exp¡:ess cha¡acter t 3\d thrortgh character, atrue vi.sion

of life aJrci hurnan natureol ,rtie seems to be s. statenÊnt of the obvious,

ancl yet lt raises qLtestions even more basic than those *'hich shc

discusses ir¡ the essay" IIov¡, si-nce there is a rvorl-cl of differencc bctr'¿een

the male ancl the female experience of life, is the \icman rvriter to affirm

her vision without rnerely defÍning it in opposltion to the prevaiJ.ing

patrierrcirnl ideology? I¡or her, the tt\!'oman Çuesti.on" is not the occasj-on

for poì.emical struggler nor a socJ.ological phenol¡teaon to tx; stucìied,

tlut a questicn atout the lueani.ng of ¡s¡ ewn life a¡d tire li.vss <¡f oti:eil

y/orileD¡ ,¡incì llorv is the fenale character to be expressed ilîj-ctj-c¡r,

giveu that a tyorùan ex¡lel:iences herself both as a free subject and es

the object cf observation atrd co¡trol b¡' the t;re-lte hegetnotry?

Irr her: very f,irst novel, V irgi-nia 'lioo.Lf shovrs the hcroirre I s; aç'Er.lçen-

ing to this ciual cr¡nsciorrslress of, herself . .1,.E; her coolly rat iorral aunt

explains tr¡ lier the sc¡xual f.acts of life, tl:e yortng Victor.:ian girJ,

int el:'r-'u pt s :

1

:jglrlS:.|*].j9-:g.y-j, erl. Ì"e:c¡,rard i'to-:lf (i,o¡r¡ìon: I{c¡¡art}i, 1966) 
?

I, 3ià4-E¡ 
"
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'So thatrs rvhy -I cantt walk alonej t

By this new light she sa\y her life for the first
tlme a creeping hedged-in thlng, driven cautiously
tletweerr high walIs, here tur¡red a,side, there plunged
in darkness, made ciull and crippled for ever - her
ltfe that was the only chance she had - a thousand
words and actions became plain to her.

t'The only char¡ce she hadr" her life consists of passive verbs, irnages

of ignorance and imprisonment. And then, as the two wor¡en go on to

talk about people and their individual differences, 1t se.ems to Rachel

that she can also be a person on her orvn account!

The visLon of her own personality, of herself as a
real everlasting tÌring, differe¡rt from anything else,
unrnergeable, Iike the sea or the wind, flershcd into
Rachelrs mind, and she.became profounclly excited at
the thought of living. o

Tl¡e si¡nile distances the vision, intensi-f¡ring the glamour of possibi-lity:

her life is absolute, authentic, free as the natural eiene¡ts. Br:t it

ls also relative, subordinatecl to the power of r€n, an imprisoneci strea¡r"

Hovr is she to reconcile the trvo visions? The question for Racher is

also the essential question for lrer cre¿rtor, of lrov to see beyond the

felt experience of Iimi-tation, clf ttfe¡nininityr't rvithout at the same ti¡ne

dism1ssing it as inauthentic j-n relation 1;o the ideal possibillty of

f ree self -detez'minat i.ou.

The novelist explores rrfeminine consciousnesstr as part of the hllman

realitl,, ht ulti.nate lteaJ.ity c¿rn be percei-ved only l-,y going beyond it.3

That iìeality, rvhich Y¡rrs Vir'g,inia ìì'oo1f,rs touchstone, is the pr6vince of

2 'Ihe VoyafTe tht (LonCon: Ilogarth, 19Í¿3) ¡ Fp. 91.-92, 94-95. All
furthcr refel:ences [o this \i/orlí eptrìear in ri:e text"

â
íSycìtiey J¿i¡: et üap1.an, Feni,rii-ne (lr.:nscic¡ririnesri Ín the llodez'n Ilritish

g.t (Ciricago ail(ì Londonr Universit.¡ of t.Lii¡;ois .rrress, t975) t p" 7'7,
Iíaplrut ¡;r¿rlies the useful. di st.i¡r.ctàoir br*t,ii'",?n "ferni¡rine consciouelnr*s"
as a defe¡roit,ei strategy for thc fr-.niale no.¡ei-Íst" rvho cannot ev¿rrle e.nfí\,¿er-
ing pa.tr':i-archai. 1ct*oì o61y, a.ri,l ttf e¡nale er:irc'rr:i-clnc€,tt f,J:: whi ch tÌleru -l.s no
ccrrnpletely acier¿rrrrt e f lction¡¡f ¡¡.od* of exi:res;s ion.
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tire free or androgyrìous cousclousrrcss (as she defined it in ¡\ F.oon of

Cne'_s_12:vn) a¡rd as s'uch ¿lways remej-ns beyond the boundaries of the social

world in rvìrich the novel is grounded, tteverlastingrr and t'unnrergeable.t'

Ilu¡nan reality, t'imprisoned't by the moulds of fernininity ancl masculinity

as defined and enforced Ín the social t'/Ðrld, is nevertiteless r.rhere ti:e

novelj-st rnus'ú begin. I rvalt to look at soirre of Virgin1a lfoolf 's s.;l:er-

i¡nents in f ictj-on, particularly 'Ihc Voyage Out 'To tìre LigÌrtÌ:ouse arìd

Betv¿Sen the _4g-!9, as !ilays or breal<ing through those moulds and achiev-

lng tiie apparently inpossible fes.t of expressi-ng female conscÍousness

free of patriarchal ideology.

' In ¿\ Roonr of One's Orvn she attelnpted to rìefj.ne the ideal conclitions

for tìæ creative inagilation a¡d to suggest the nerv possibiliti.es for

ìvornenr s t'¿riting freed f rom the trstr.icìent sex-corisciousnesstt of the age"

She ¿rg¡gs that it was sex-consciou.sness rvhi-ch limited tiie expression

of Ciiarlotte Bron'cê's genius. iríritin¡1 novels is diff j-crrlt enougìr, she

points out, for the integrity olì tire wrork of alt isj constantly chal,Ien¡4eci

þ emotÍona1 .jucìge¡¡ents on the life it recreates, üd rvornerl h;¡vc: þee¡:

at rr particular disadvento¿3e here. {ìuoting frorn Chap ter 12 of Jar¡e llvre

sìrc proposes that Broi-,tlj hacl allo',vecì zrnger to ta,*npe:: tvith Ìrcr irrtegrity

as a rìovelist3

She lef t heir story, to r'.'hich her r:ntj,r'e devotiou vvas
clne, to attencl to sonie personal. ¡;r'icva,nce. She rene¡rbe¡:erl
tnat she j.ra.d ì;een s'uirrved of l-rei' p:rope.'r due of cx;ocricnce
- she hacl beu:n me.de 1;o sta.3;nate iri a ¡lel::sonage rnending
stodiings vriren sl:e i'/(:ìntecl to c¿anCer :free o\¡er t.ne t'¿orlcÌ.
. r . Ilu.t the::e ï/e1'ù i,lany nìcJ:'e j-rrf :ì-Lrcnces tiian e-nge::
tttg¡;ing a'¿ her irnagi.rration and o.e:iIr.ictj-ng it f:-'i:m i'cs
p¿:tli. . . " '1'he portrait of I'.ocÌrr:s-ir:r is cra,:¿tt in the
ria::li. ',ì'e fr¡e1 the irrf iu.er"r,:e of .fc:rr: in it; ¡ìut;t as we
const t¡ìntl-v feel a¡ a<-:;ir-ii'u1'r'iirich j-s'bìle ler-ult o:[
oppi'essioi: " , ¿r. l:êr:lcour l+i.rj-ch col'rtre:"c1;s those boolss,
s¡.rJ.crrcìicJ. af; flls¡, erre,',,i-'r'';ìr a slle¡sìí,'r of p.riu"4

4 ¿ ¡içc;¡ of Ci"rcl s; O'r'¡.rl (Loiri-Ìorr; ì-oi::.rrtir, 1 e?ìc) , p. l-!iJ. /i"l-I
t i:x 'í; ,furtlier I'c¡fç I'c.rlces: t<> 'lhi s r¡crl; .r;) jrc¿rT in tiv-:
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Anger, feor, rancour a1l itnpede the flol of Ìrer creative energy. lfoolf

traces these e!¡rotioìrs to the novelistts atvareness of the preva.illng

mascttline values a-gainst rvhicìr she knorvs her worlc rvilÌ be juciged: they

reflect not just lirnj.tations on her personal life, but obstacies h¡iIt

into the soclal existence of the woman rvriter in patriarcbal- culture.

Those obstacles stj"Il. exist, b-rt the rvomen r','riting in L928, vith rooms

and minds of their oivn, had s much better chance of ig¡roring tirem and

deterntiuing to tthol.l fast to the tìrlng as they sarv it vithout sh:rinki-ng"

(p. 112) " Ì,lary Carmichael , thei:' prototype, hacl certain advantages over

Charlotte Brontê':

Hen rvere no longer to her 'the opposiug factiont;
she neeC ¡ro'u waste h.er time railing against then;
she neecl not cl inlb on to tìrc roof a¡cl ruin her pcace
of nind longing for travel-, exirerience and a linoviedge
of the rvorlcì and character that ryere cieliecl her. ,l¡eer
and hatrecl were aLrnost gone, or traces c¡f them shorvecl
only i.n ¿ sligirt exaggeratjon of the joy of freeclom,
a tendcncy to the caustic and satirica.l , rather tl:.an
to thc ron¿urtic, in her treattuent of tìre o"her se:{n (p. 139)

'l'iris ul:fo¡f,'¿n.r-te1) prelnatttre pcrtra-it of the mjnd of a flce votxrììt

is follotverl by the connent that she aþ_q "enjoyeci s;o¡ne nertural :rclr'arrtages

of a hi.gtr or<1ern" 'l'Itu descrlption of her sensibility expanos cn the

irn¡lications of "natuxaJ,tt suggestin¡¡ the einergence of tire tr-¡e s:exuaI,/

creative nature of rvornan:

She ìlad a sensil¡ility that lyas very ivide, eager ¿rrrcì

free" I t respondecl to a¡ ¿r-ltnost iralre::cr:¡:tiì¡le touch
ou it. Jt fE;asted f ilie a plant nerziy s'ucpcl in tlie
ai:l on evcilly s.-ight ancl s;our,¡cì tir¿it ca.ne i'bs ',,i¿ry. I t
ranged, too, vet'y Équbt1lr anri curiousJ.y, ¿¿r-.lìoÌ1g a-Ltlost
nnlçnoi'r¡r 01' unrecord.erj thí.ngs; . /A.np7 wrcte
aÍ'r a \?oinan, t¡r,rt es ¿ì. \vomat-r rvho h¿.,s for¡¡ot'cerr that slte
is a \vorfla!1, so that her pages r,;cre frrll of that cnicious
sext¿a)- quaJ-ity i¡irich comes only rvhen sex is uncolsiclous
of it sel.f . (pF. 139-4C)

1¡'r:eo c¡f s(ìx-c.Jrrsrj:ior-re ne ss, tire ryoman becorret ¿ sexrr¿ri i;eing, as i't '¡Terej,

fol: ti-r.;: í:i¡:st tirr..r; eÐcl yet thi.s ¡:ri-ncl ír. :ro'1, 
rrf e¡i-irli.rre" iu a::.,;r, i:'¿:lii-i.i;i::

selÌsÇì of tl:.e t(r:¡¡:1. It is frc;e of'pntrj.ar.cJu-1 prcs:<:r:i.¡:r,'.i-o:r,l c:l tlic p;ú'iliir:1..

natut'c of i.ts se:tur-r1 i'uy * it is ttrvicìe, eaScr nnrl fl,'t:e, tt not il¡J.sr,ji vr],
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masochistic - or on the proper nature of its sex-role, its personality.

l'lriting about \Íoolfrs theorl'of the sexesr'lïinifred l{oltby deplored the

Iack of sone lvorcl more neutral than ttse*ttu,hich, she said, tthas 
been

associated so closely vith the a¡norous and procreativo irìstinct" that

it cannot convenj-entl-y be usecl to discuss sex (i.e. gencier) rolu".ö

Ilut \[oolf, I thinlc, is pl aying witl¡ both mcanings of the word r¡hen s]re

v¡rites about "sex-consciousnessntt She makes this clear rvhän criticis-

ing the conternporary lnale writers like Kipling and G6'I sr'rorthy. Crippled

by sex-consciousness' as they retallate against the'challenge to male

superiority, they are merely asserting their virilÍty:

It :ts not only that they celebrate male vì.rtues, enforce
¡nale valucs and clescribe the rvorlcì of men; it is that
the ernotÍon ryith, t'¡l-licl: these booÌ.s are permea,tecl is to
a $onìân irrcor:rprehensi.ble. It i-s coming, it is gatherir:g,
it is about to trrrçt on onets head, one tegirrs saying
lorrg before the end. (p. 153)

It is not only, ciro rnight add, that this egotistica-l vj.ril.ity nroves \'/ollen

to rvoncler * rioolf 's imelgery strongly suggests that it has sornething in

conmon with prenr¡iturc e jaculation. It 1acÌ;s ttsu¡:;gesti-ve poìye1'. i,rld

v,'hen a book laci.ls su¡1¡;estive polycr', horvever harcì it ]ri'us the surface of

tlre niinrj j-t cannot penctra.te rvitirj-n'r (p. L54).

A relatc'd issue is tre¿rted j-n the srme vein of pointed nscliery.

Jrrst as therc is nc¡ sul]gestive porver, no poctry in the viriting of tliese

¡nale noveLj.sts, nor is-i tllere an)¡ nf,rrarrce 1n tl;e rc:Lations betlecrn thej-r

charactel:so Thei-r'i:el'oes are s€ì>¡ua1.J-y aggress;ive - o¡rcn, vigoroLlí-ì, c;uite

indecent but, 'iiool.f ¡clrìs, tt¿\',,€,,rr: of the ansfuL n¿tture of tìre confessi.on,

/a'Ç sectis sor¡.:ehoiv cìull- .tt 'l'l-rty c¡luûot s i:.rg to the j.:: l-ot es, €¿s Tenlrysolì

had, "T.'j.,cr:'e has fatlerr a s¡>lencìj.cì tr.,,¿rr frol,r thcl pe.ssion-flr)lyct'at the

ri

]l-igi.1:l"lrg,l{f¿,¿1å (i,oncrr.rn: ;'íir:t,.art, 19:-12), I-rp, i'7Í:i j 18?,.
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lilçe a singing birci rvhose nest is a rvater'cl shoot" (p. 151) - for LTary

Carnij.chael , we note, has tta tenciency to the ceustical and satirierJ,

rather than to the romantlc, ín Ìrer treatrnent of the other sex" (p. 139).

Ronantlc passion is rnissin¡¡; love poetry is nissing. The lines

fron Tennys,cn ancl Rossetti rec¿".I1 tire irianx cat associateci rzith them in

tlie ope'ning descripti-on of the luncheon party, tt'here the narrator feels

that somethj.ng is missing from the aturosphere, uo,ou ttrnlr-trmur or c'-¡rrentt'

of fecli-ng tretrveen men enci wonlen that was there before the rvar. She

decicÌes that it car¡not be sexual passion that is missing (lihe the

taiL of the l,lanx cert, a creaturettr"rer tl¡an one thÍnl:s") ¡ut th¿¿t there

is no Ìicrr:ron¡i bcttt'een the se>¡es, no rnusic. l'íe.s it the rvar that llill.ecl

lorrìarrce? she lvoncìers. ttCertajnly it $/as a Ehoclc (to rvo¡¡en in particulor

rvith their iflusions about eclnci¡ti-on¡ and so on) to see ttre faccs of our

rulers i¡r thc Ii.gìr'u of the shell"-fi:re. So ugly they loolied. , . - so

stupi,cl" (p, 23) " Perhaps rorncrlce rvas onl y al Í1 lusion, a,ncl i.f so, tiiere

is no neecì to re¡1ret j-ts lcss. By the e¡rcì of the essay the e¡rsrver: to her

quesl;ion is itnl;li-ec!. It r,¡as nclt simply tire war tirat destro¡reç1 r'omance,

but 1;he wliol.e rerrolutiorr in re:lations betu'cen the sexes set in rrotion

by the feminist chalJ-enge to the patri archy.

'I'hc nostalgia for lom¿lrìce is on-l-y a playful undercur'r'ent i-n 4llqp-Lg,

peï'ìrÍlps en overfl.olv fro¡n -9Il ç]rl$g, rvhich shc: had v¿ritten just ì:efore

conirJ.etlrrg thie; essay; certainl¡," j,t neve:: bubl¡les up in the siri¡e r,/ay

in e.uy of her ser'icus nov€ìlsc 'l'r'ue to the analysi¡: of patri-arcìial

cuìtu::'e nlade j-n her tu¡o feur i-nist essays, lïoclf can onì"y ever recalrttrre

the f er:).in6 of rr¡¡nar¡tj-c Icr¡c pot:'l;ry ¡-rn<ì eüvi-sage ancìrc)p;yr1y ae the idesf

forin of r<-:Iat.ioir be'hveen the ç;exes in fa.:'rt;.rs)'r 1n the perfect nutual:ity

of tire Lj.E;ey,neii lovers;, Or-!- a¡:.cìo arìcl líâ.Í'¡ìiactul-re l3orthrop [j]re:l-nerci j-ne"

i
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l{orvllere in her fj.ctj-on is the }ove-nìarriage cerebratr-i<ì as the rvsy to

authentic livirrg, as in LelYrencets major novels, nor as the tragic hunran

af firr¡ation portrayned in Ìiardy I s Jucle the O bscure. The ¡:ra1 e novel i.sts I

tendency to revj.ve a ro¡nantic ideal of intersexual love in response to

the disruptions 1n traditÍonal relatj-onships brougtit about by r','omenrè

erilancipation is contladlcted in 'lToolf rs fiction. Love appeal.s in nany

for¡ns but it isnever an heroic attempt to transcend social restr:aints.

Ller cÌ¡eractels live on a more primitive level, battling for survival

against death or ob1 j,teration in madness. 'i'hey expl.ess not ü¡e icleal

creative fusion of tite sexes in a post-pa,trialchal- vorlci but the newly-

ernergecì \.voma¡t s inteirsif ied etr¿rreness of her ."trinerabili-ty.

Ilrs. IJal- lov¿ aV To the Li.g.hthouse The ii'aves aJld

J'ìre Yeai::, tiie shaCol'cas;t by the Great r,Iar fa.Lls across the destinics

of the characters. 'lhe \'/ar i.s b"th the irrrege of death and the vatershed

in llistcry, tiheu evelythirrg changed. In her f j¡st a¡rcl last nor¡e1s, cleath

is aLso cent.':al: l.n llire Voya¡1e Out as "th" Iash of a r:andom unlreeCj-ng

flail , " pcint less e:lcl brutal ,
6- alrcr in Betiveen the .iict¡; o_s the cleath ofi

Englis;ir civ:tLization vhich is threatenecì by the Sccond ]'iorld i'íar." In

sucli a stlu3'gle for existencû, t'¡nor¡lents of being" are the higtrest value,

tl.re "little claily mi.racles, illulnjnations, n¿rtchcs stËuch unexpectcc,Iy

in the darlir'r as ì-ily Briscoe realises.7 Su*ll niol¡ents e.re snatclrcd f::om

the cbl j.vion of unco¡tscior.is de.ili.' livingi tÌrey are trans j-tor.y, not

absolute; is:olatcd, not slia,r'ecl: "for it j.s a fe-ct th:rt iÌlere i$ no e-l.nr

G 'l'i:e pirrrLse is trsecl of the cìes:.'lhs of her t,'¡otiior and Stel.La. i.ucl*orth
in "¡:i Sl'.ctcÌr of thc i'''estr " il¡ l:lr:trrant,.; of Ue,i-r:S: Un¡ul,rlisÌ.lecl /rur'r:L-,ic3raph-
ica.l_ fir.j'u jnr:s c,f \,¡irIiirj_¿; ',i'oolf , e<ì * Je r,¡ne í:ichi.rl.l;incì (S-u,s E ex: 'llìre
1.lnÍv e¡rs;-'r-ty j:ii'(i.is, J. 976),

7 i:,-r 1;ìre ),,i.1iìi1;licruäe

Fo 117.

(I.oiicìc¡r! lio¡;a;rth, i3íì0), p" -49, ¡iJ-1. fi.lrtiie:r
t'eferc:lct;s to tll:,s '"'o::'li Íjpl)eaT' j-:Lr tlrr: text o
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to cIÍng to, but that we go alone and that ottr relation js to the rvonld

of reelity and not onty to the worl-d of rnen ald rvomen" (gÞIr ppo 7?t'72) .

Ând although it is Lor¿e remenrbered that leads Lil¡r q¡ Clarissa Ðallovay

to such ecstatic moments of lÌlurnination, it is in each case the lo$t

Iove of another wornan, and not a continuing relation between man and

vomarì, rvhj,ch gives rise to this affirmation of the value of life.

Critics v¿ho have paid some attention to Virginia Voolfrs fenrinlsm,

notably Joan Bennett, Bernard Blackstone and Iìerbert l,'iarderrB horro oluo

tended to read her rvorks as conventional novels in that they are <¡oncerned

rvith lovc, mai'riage and conununity, ild to see¡cl) out a felninist pi:int

of vierv on these matters. This ap¡rroach h¿rs been utilised nrost consclous-

ly by lJarder, and his boolç Femi-n1sm and Art p:'ovidecl a valuable and

timely remÍnCer of hov closely her fiction j-s emt¡edded in iire historical

cl:alges vrrougl-rt in iln¡;Iish social. life during the period in tzhich it Ís

seto Such ¿r vieiv iras limi-tatione , horvever. 'fhe noveJ-s, ivhen j-nter-

pleted tlrrough ch¿'¡acter, situation and overt cou:.inent ouly, appear to

aff irr¡r the cerrtral.ity of co¡r'¡e¡:tionel pe::'sonai relations, ivhi3.e thej-r

cr'itical aspect is dis;cerned prirrrer"rily in -.:yrnboJ-s of socia,l life such as

houses anC nrorrey. liiarder insists that fernj-ni.sm is essential to her

conception oî reality, and hence to tlie sutrstsrrce of Ìrer îiction; l¡ut

it rem¡lins to be denionstr¿rted that her fe¡rij-nist consciousness, a.s L

ho.ve definecì it, is cssentia-L to hç;r concept1cn o;il the art of the

novel ist.

B Joan lìenne tt, Virgini-a 1l'coj-f I IIer:r ,il.:rt as a l'{r:vi:lj.s:1; (Cll;mb,ridge:
llrc IJniversity I>ress, 1964); Lìelncrr-Ì tsla.cirstcneo ]-*:tl_jjli¡:'Jg*,åi'_-,ii
.fþ:qtgrgp"ly (Lc,ndoir: iJogrrrth, 194fì) ; Ilerbe::1; ì,i¿r¡xle¡'¡ i"tl::: j ¡i s.rn atrd

4.j:31.Àl:":¿i*_i'_USgfi.g_::_"Såi (Ch:i-ca¡;o anrl l,orrclr¡r'ri U¡rivers:j.t;r of Chicago
llres s, 1.9G8) .
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I heve disctrssed the viervs about \,{orien ¿mci li.tera.ture which

Virginia lïoo1f expressecl j-t-r Aj,Þ, oll g:Le_þ:JVI, rnd vrlrlch she clranatisied

fn 93fg&. In several getreral ess¿r.ys on the novel forr¡ and the fu lu::e

of prose fiction rvritten at the serne time, bet:rveen 1927 and L929, her

reflectiorrs correspond in al I essentials rvith tliese explicitly ferninist

insights. In t'The Na""ovy Eridge of Ârttr ancl "Irhases of l¡ictj.onrrt as

rvell as in t'ìîo,',n=n 
a¡rd l¡ictionril the sanle tl-iree idea.s about the way prose

fiction nust be developecì in order to finC outttthe truth about hu¡lan

naturet' emerge: it should be freed frorn ¡rersonal a¡cì pol"ernical uses,

it should lock beyond the psychological realism of person¿il j.ntercourse,

a¡id it shoulC be exploling the rhytl:rirs ancl sensations of tire inner life

of the enotl<¡ns. These icìeas are discernible Ín the e¿¡¡iicr essay

t'¡.lro Bennett and l;irs. Brolntt as r'¿e1L as in tt'Ilte Leaning Tot=rertt ttuclt later,

but i-t seerns that the ¡reriod betrveen To the Lif-,1ìrtìlouse and Thc iìrar¡es

\?es one in rvl:1ch Virginia l','oo1f thought a great cieei, about he¡: r'ole as a

novelj-st¡ and as ¿r ferle-Lc novelist in particolar.

The titLc,'of t'The ì'ia¡row B::icì¡;e c,f ¿irt" co¡Íies fro¡n the fol.Io';ring

pessage where thc rvriter, ¿dnirin¡; S.bc¡:ne's abj.l. ity to motlulate betryecn

Poetry and prose, adrníts that the aloof¡ress vi:icl: allov¡s hiin to exp)-olt

v¡it ancì f¡¡tasJ erlso pr-cclu-cles the nrsl-e subetantia-l oarth-bound vj.rtues

of the novelist:

I'or, u.nfortunately, it scclns tru,c thai; sc¡:re renlrrr-
ciation i¡; i-ncvite-ble. \ cu ca¡lnot c¡:o.ss the nii¡:row
bridge of art ca¡'ryj.rrg ¡11 I its tools iu 1'our ìte¡lclfìo
SJone you ¡lust l-eave behj.ncì, or ):orì r,iJJ-I d:'o1i 1;l:em in
nticis;tt'c'am or', tvha.t is rrorse, over.i;d [ltÌce â-nd bO

ch'ot'¡l'¡c<.l yourseJ. f . I

n tt"rr,* 
ìi¿i.r:i'o.,,¡ E::,icJ¡¡e of rir:t, .:::lljj,

Fui."ther leferi:nccs.; tc 'Lli;Ls i','ori; a.llpc€:t' -L¡: Thr'- 1;e:¡.-i; o.j-'

paragla.ph s.

tnCcr.Llectecì 
i.is: r:t , 2:-)"¡ -2A "ti:e fol.1ot-r,Í.n¡4



t, The problern, then, is to deflne- clear'ly her aints as aJr irnagSinative

wrlter and to select the "tool-srt most appropriate to these ainrs. She

chooses to discard those of eom¡rlete representatlon and direct ccr¡nrent

zfig.

to life for its

feel s ttthe
Jerk

consentdepths of

must evol-ve to encorxpass

relations of rnan to

as rvell as ttthe ordln-

srreer, the contrast,

" (pp. 224-26>,

future, like the

or "afraidt' but abfe

to "stand easily

fuII play upon

free coi-rsci-ousness

, but hcre the ernphasis

on society, because the realist novel stands too close

poetry to flow natui:ally v¿ith its prose snd the reader

and the efforttt of transition yih.ich "rve-l'.en us from the

ancl belief't (p. 227). A nerv variety of the novel

both "the exattation of poetryr" treating of "the

nature, to fate; his imaginatlon; his cìrearnsrt'

a.riness of proser'r tlhi-ch is characterized, as ttthe

the question, the closeness and cornplexity of life

Ïf ith thj.s expa;rded scope the novelis$ e¡ 1¡s

Blizabethan <ìra¡natists, wilI not be selfconscious

to express freely ttthe full current of their nrindsrtt

and lratura-l 1y in a position rvhere Lireir potvers have

inr¡rortarit 'bÌrings'r (pp. 2?Ð-27). Thc concept of ttre

j-s tìre sane as that dcscribed in A }ìoom of Oners Orv¡r

j-s on tl-ie necessi-ty fo:: formal experimentation to alloil'the ¡-nocìem

consciousncss conplete expression. To do this, the wrj-ter nust ttstancJ.

furtìrer baclc fro¡n Iifertt g*t 
"ttLorrgu" view," not because experincnta.tion

€rnd iìnI)ersonal- i.ty are values in thernselves but because f ì,ct1on s:hor.rlci

be a-bl-e to give, ¿ìs poetry does, t'the outline rrìthBr tho-n the clet¿:il"

of life ancl hunlan nature (pp, 224-25). Í suggest tha+.:

be trêce(l to the f e¡rale a.rt ist t s ¿rcute €Iivar:eness tiiat

t ìri. s eniphas j. s can

the icleology lrhÍ-ch

determj-nes cur understurding of hunri..n natur:e j-s so deep*rootecì ancl so

rìncl ,sLrbve"i"teC clly byFervesilc that it can l>e sired only by distance

cìoing vioÌe¡rce to our norrnal perceptj-ons.

Virgiiria ii¡oolJ: apll'oa"ches tÌrj.s pcrsiti.on

obje<;i;io'r'rs tc r:eal -'r-st fÍct:i-on in. tliis essÉry:

tlirou¡:Ì': Jrtr: more s:pec:i:[i.o
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[J./nctet: the clontlnion of t]re novel ,,.re have scrutinized
one part of the mlnd closely and left another unexpl_orecl.
lÏe li¿lve cr¡riie tr¡ f orgct that e- l ar¡3e ancì im1>ortan'b part
of life consists in our e¡rotions towa.rrl.s such things e.s
roses end n j.ghtingales, tÌre da$,rn, tlie sunset, life,
death, and fate; we forget th¿..t we .spend rnuch tlnc . . r
alone; \Ye are not entirely occu¡ried in persongL lelations;
all our energies are not absorbed in making our fivings"
The psycirological noveÌist h¿is been toc p:ro¡Le to li¡nit
psychology to the psychoLogy of persona.l intercolrrsei rve
Iong sorletirnes to escape fro¡n tlre incessant, tìre rcn:orse-
less analysis of falling into l.ove a¡rd ftil-Ìing out of iove.
. . . 'rïte long for some more inrpr-:r'sonal r.elationsitilr. i;'e
long for ideas, for dreams, for imaginations, for poctry. (p"ZZj)

the lofty gestures tor'¿ar.'ds t'-some rnore impersonalThe insistent tone,

relationship'1 1¡* love, seern to b,etray nervousness about tire r:edic¿rl

nature of her dissatisfaction. l'or it is irnplied that if novellsts

¡rer:sist Ín ttscrutinizing" pcrscnal relations onl y, they rviJ-1 not discover

the truth about human nature trrt only that part of it rvhicl-r is c¿'r-1 led

into play u'ithj.n those narrorv and clistorting limits. Indeed, tire constant

statemeut of her ncvels that love is not tt& \i,oria-tìr s rvhole exis;tencett is

itseif an act of ret¡el,iion against the reviverJ r.lncì revisecl myth of romantic

l"ove rvhich autheirtlcaterì contintrirrg patriarchal reLiltions betrveen the

sexes. That this rvas her intention might be deducecì fr:onr the fol).rriving

passage i" 9rIg!g, r'ritli j-ts ironÍc reference to l¡awr(;ntj,an l-ove:

Love, ttie poet has saj.cl , is vo¡nen I s rvhol e r:xistence. . .
Surel.y, si.nce she is a wolnÐn, a.ncl a beautlfr.ri worna',r:, .
she will soon gir,'e over thj.s preteirce of .,':riting and
thir:king ernd begi-n at Ieast tc¡ tl:inl¡ of a ¡¿atnelceepcr. .
á,nd then she will rvritc hir a. l:ittle notc " ancl ¡nalçe
an asisiFination . . -- al I o-f r,¡l:i c,:e i s, of course, tire
very stuf f of life and the onl y 1:cssible sr.rbject for
f iction ¡ o . Lov€ -- as tìre r¡alc- rroi'eli sl;s rÌu-f ine it --
arrcì who, after aI 1, s;pea.l: r,,'itir ¡';reater er-itÌiorjtyT -- has
nothing wiratever to cìo r,¡ith lçi.rrriness, ficìeIity, ger.rcroi;ity,
or poetry. Love is si-'J-¡r;tir:g <¡f:î c-i:e I s ¡-ret1;icoat aircì --
Lìut rve al.f irnorv rvhat love :is.10

10 0r1¿:nclo: Â IJi.ot¡rar¡hv (Lcrnc.lon: Iio¡¡rr-rth, i 9Ílli) ¡ Ëjru 24L^42, /iil.
furtlrer reif er:eiì(;(--s to tltis .;;cr-'li rprrÐa,Ì' i-u -Ll:.i-: te>;'ü o J-¿une s Ii i=.t.eirlorc no'[es,
ri'i.tlr ::r,'llerctlce t,J th,i.s pasi$rìi4e, t.l,c.t L,acì.,, [ii.rXtr:r1r:'-,-r¡,; ],cvel: T/¿r:; cì i.¡;*

.d.qsrjill* 3trq-ìjg.i*
,t) " üj9 

"

trj irutcci pr:ivirte.{-;.r irr J,Ìrr¡llaricl ;i¡¡ l,*?3; f)ri-r t','ol:l.r-i ti j,i;jroi-lt a .i:ìel f : Vii'q:in:i¡¿
(i!cw f'laven ei.irJ, ,,.r:nd-c¡rî Y¡:l-e iJlr;ir.errs-ity ¡rlîrìÍ:ìse Ltï'lì),
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Tlre passage recelLs several of Virginia \toolf 's rnajor points about

woren ancl fÍctlon, rvhiclì c&rr norv be related to her general argument about

tlre developrnent of tire novel fo¡:nr. l-irst, 1t may be observed that vhiie

her bf-ographer is rvondering what to rnake of it al 1, Orlando is in fact

rvriting l:er successful poem, contrary to the belief tl¡at ttwomen cantt

paintr women cantt writett a¡d its corollary that those ryho do devote

thenrserves to such pursults instead of to men are not authentic rvomen.

These are the trvo accusations rvhich rJ-ng in the ea-rs of LiIy Briscoe as

she rvor!çs at her painting, a calneo study of the psychological impedi¡nents

to creativity suff ered by the tvon)aJì artist" Qr_Iq4ds rv¿s Virginia I'/oolf ts

e:<periment i¡r freery imaginin¡; how a ï/oman night l¡ecorne a poet. The

fantasY mode allovs her to give this character the erperience of life

ss both a rtarr and a wolnãn¡ e.n aristocretrs inherit¿rncer an,C a niracul-ous

marriage which gives her l¡oth love and incleperrcience. 0::lanclo has rro

need, then, to aceept the definitÍon of hersclf as an al.ien iu patriar.chal

culture, l:r.tt as a creative mincì is free to lrroverrbeyond the persona.I a¡rcl

political relationships tc ttre rvider c¡uestions x'Ìri.ch ti:e poet tries tc

solve - of our destiny a.nci the rneairing of Life"ttll

$ecorld, r,¿hile Or1 andors; t:iogr.apher. cìespa.irs of rvritlng o ttlif et'

\rhorie felnale subject renounces love an.J rvhose activities of tirnught and

irnaginati-oil a?e ttof no i.mportance r¿hetsoever" (p. z4l) rt' t-ru novelist

crrertonstl:ates the necessj.ty for ¡rro;se fiction to airproach tl:ose trl-i-rle¡:

cluestionstt c!.irectl¡'" The rrarr:atl ve¡ voice runs on, -¿.1: thj-s poj.nt, to

11 rr.. r?l/r)Ht]!l e.nG L' lCÏaOn, (lol. Iec'ced i{ss.ays 1r, 147.

1.)^- Ti¡is tlesrpe:.i-r is-r::efleci;eri in the lnock-incìex, rvhj-cÌi g-ives
tlctailed rcil¡:::encc 'to t-Ìre eveuts c.¡rl Llr:larrC.or s lif e untif the crucier].
¡;e::'io.-l cf hi:r <;re¡rtivj-tyr ',vhicìl j.s lnp,rliecr onJ-y l-r1' tìrc f ol. li;i,¡ j-ng brj-r.:f
(ÌIìtr.ires; "dec.larecì e, i.,'oinírn, !:f-O; cngeigcnrent, íl,Z.5i r:1¿.ì-ri,i F.:[.;e, 2ô5;
lLi::tÌi o:i h..ir f irs b ;on, ZdL't"1'
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ask t'lThat 1s life?'r and the prose takes on a peculiar dog¡¡eret cluality:

Let us go, then, exploring, this sumìiler morning, when
all are adoring the plun bfossoni and the bee. And
hunming errtd har'¿ingr let us aslí of tl,re starllng (who
ls a rnore sociable bird than tire ]ark) rvhat he uray

thinlc on the brinls of the dust-bin, vrhence he pi.clcs
among the sticl<s combings of scullionrs Ìrair. l'¡'hatrs
life, ìve ask. . . . (P. 243)

Here is a particularly jerky tra¡rsition fro¡in prose to "poetryr" " 
purple

13
patch that offends ty its patctriness as well crs by its mocl<-purple.

But the offe¡¡ce is surely cìeliberate, a comment on the biographer's

inarlequate conception of his task. Â. sirnilar passage some pages later

also has an ul terior motive, rvhi-Ie it avoids describing tire birth of

OrIanCo's childr

Haill natural desirej c . . flrld pleasure of all sorts,
flo\'/ers and wine, though one f ¿rdes s¡rd the other'
i.ntoxicates; and half "cro',vn tlciiets out of Lo:rdon on
Sundays, and singj-ng in a dark chapel hyrnns about death,
and artything, anyth,i-ug that interruptsl ancl co¡rfottncls the
ta.pping of ty¡ret'r:riters and filing of letters anci forging
of Ii.¡¡l;-c ¿ìnd chaj-ns, blnding the ürnpi::e 'together. o . ô

Hail , happiness! kingfisher fiashin¡¡ r'rom ba¡rk to bank,
a¡d all fulf ilrnent of natural desÍre, v'i-rcther it is rvhat
the ¡n¿rie novelist says it j-s; or prEìyer; ol' <.le-:nlaì;
h¿¡ill in rzhatever f.crnr it cr¿¡rres, and nray there be ntore
forms, ênd stranger" (PP" 264'õ5,

As a comiìient on the ¡nodern consciousness¡ this passage has its place jn

the l¡ookr s literary-cr:lticÉ,i- satile; but the reckless stylistic im¡rro-

priety of such poetic flights oirl.y underli-res their sepalation fromthe

prosaic sensibility of tìre liiographer

In her se¡.ioijs fictj-on, hol,yever, Vi-rginl.a r,Too1 f succeecìecl i-n

cieveloping all eruthcrial stÍi.nce rviij-cl: aJ. lowecì her prc;se to express the

poet::,y of the irincr Ilfe a.s ï¡e11 asttthe srìeer, i:he con'ct'ast, the tluen'l;i,c:n"tt

She hacl not the ¡toc;tic tenperiL¡rent ascribed to Orl.eundo :'iÌ:ro, tl:roughcuÍ.

13 ,r,rr1, refcrcnce t;o tire nr:vc:l- , ii'oc;if wrc¡'.:c : "'lll.: objcr.:tíor¡ i:,: tl¡c
pr:r'pJ.e pr:.tcl:, ix:,1vever, is no1; ths.'c i-t !s pr-ii';r;J-<:, L;'.-'.f; ';irarl i t :l¡ a ¡r-atcìi'o
(t'TÌrc j{¿¡;c¡:o',v F-}::lcì¡;r': of Artr " ¡,'. Ztit)) "
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the centuries, retairìsttthe sau,e broociing ¡lcditative temper, the same

love of animails ancl nature, the sanc passion for the courrtry and the

uuu."o.rs" (p. ZLA)" The encluring clualitj.es of Orlandors mind require

no clirect intercourse with "the spirlt of the age" to find their true

expression. ltBy prrtting on a ring anct finding e man on a moor, by lovitrg

nsture and belng no satirist, c¡mlc or psychologist" she concìucts a

successful transaction with the Victorian spirlt, so that "she need

neither. figirt her age, nor submit to it; she tyas of lt, yet rernai¡ed

herselftt (pp. 2ßg-4O>. The poetry of Virginia üroolf 's novels, rve reflect,

is a far nore difficult and chancy achievetnent, dependitrg as it does ort

¿r critical spirit not rvished upon thc more foltunate Orlando. llh.e

novelisit, who is also a satirist ancì p,sychologist, rnust strike a balance

betrvee¡ two opposing porvers, the feeling of life itself ("the sLow

gr<trirth ¿rncl dcveloptrrent of feeling, . . c ¡rany lives ancl . . o their

uul-onst') an¿ the <lersigt: e¡rd orcler of art wliich can control as l'/eII as

exci.te hurnan 
"yurp "-tlry. 

14

Believing ns shc did that it rva.s tl'ie L.usiness of the n<¡lcl tr>

create, through cliare-c'r;er , a tTt-e vis;i.on of lltrr,ran 'n¿rture, shc ltad by

t1¡is ti.¡ne inven'ced such a;nethod of contr'olling synrpati't;¡ by stll'duirrg the

autirorial voiee a:tci ex¡tressing a mul tiple consciclrsnes:s tl¡rou¡¿ìr eJl. the

charactcrg, Inaij6r ernd lni.nor, in tlie novel . lIj.thoui: ¿i:l ont¡i scient

Dalrrjatûr obsc-r}'vin[Ì oJ(.1d jr-rcl¡;in¡5 tireir reí]ponses, all the cÌ:e.ra.cters h¿L-,¡e

thcir o\i1r a-t¡ttrentic su-ujecti-vity. ir.n hi storj-cal"ly si¡:;ni.f icant rclge cf

fe¡ni,-l-e a-nd ms.le ty¡res arc 'orou¡¡ht into conflict, ancì tireÉr sccial,ly-

dr:tcl:¡nÌned rela'6ietrs q)nstj-tute ths ttpr.o""ttof he¡: fiction, tttl're c1çse-

n(ìsrj âx.d comp]e;iii-ty of l if tl':1 brrt thei.r i,nnc¡¡.-' 1"ives, their cll'e:rrnsì elrrf

Ï'4 
'r1:11¿r.sss¡ of Fictic,n," &å¡*j.*i-:jj,*î:,,r5:. Li, 1.o1"
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imagÍnatlon,s, constltute its poetry. ììrhen the wrlter is obligecl to

speaì: throug!. the consciousness of

the odcl \uonran, tÌre conf ldent young

humanity of each, and can trensform

the patriarch,

man and so on¡

a cast

the wornanly woman,

sìre reveals the

victinrs into e counterpoint of voices rvlrose

of potential oppres,sors and

mrrsic may be ctonal, or

harrnonious frorr tinie to tinie, b¡t r.,'hicl"r alrvays for¡ns a cornplex whole.

Thus tire femlnist rvriter can escape the toils of polemic, the ilirpedlnrent

of t'sexlcons;clcusncu", t' as slìe identified it in A Room of One's iJnn

rvithout denyirrg her critical spirit.

.Sìle had been

a novelist that she

actt'; eIy

needcd

âware fron the beginniug of her

to find fornls for

cal'eer as

to experirrcnt the things

she v¡¿untecì to sa.y . fn The Voyage Out Terence I-iervet, the youns vrriter,

says that he rvants to vrrite ab¡ut ttsilerr"u, . . . the things peo¡:J-e

clontt sa:y" (p. 262), a¡rrl about ttthe cnrj-ous silent urrrepreserrted ]ifet'

of wornen (po 258). It is a significant conjunction of ainis, introducing

v/hat rves to be a ce¡rtral at'rd long-standing preoccupËì.tion of Virginia

Iloolfts or,r.¡r.. Later, in ¡\ Rr¡on of One's C¡'rn (pi'l. 134-35), she descrli.ies

the task of the \i,on1an r'¡rjter a-s that of ::ecorcling the "infinj.tul-y

obscu::ett lives of r/ornen, mcaning by thÌs phrase both the cuLturaL

Ínvisibllity of \¡,roÌiìer1 ts daily existeuce and also the unknoi'¡n ciua.lity of

their inner 1ive s of f eeling ancl 5,maginatlon. In both con'cexts thie

noticrn of thc ttrj.t,crr s task ¿r-s tl:o re¿corder of ttoltscu¡.'e Ii-vestt is

related to thc hi storiccl-l s j-grrif ica¡rce of ','¿oment s errrl:ncipa'bion. tsut

Vi.rLlirj-a i/oo1 f \ì'¿rs more intereste.i in the tra¡rsi.tÍou tltrough r.¡hich

the r'lnjoi'i.ty of ï.¡t)Irer1 ',verc Iir.irig tharr in tJre ner,'¡ ancÌ Lil¡eratecì socÍa.l

r<-.la.tions rvhich ..,iìLe tlron L,el.i-eved 'cc.¡ Ì:'<i irruli.neut, alrcl tliis becìcrvard

glilrice rney

ii:i:,i::,r^,1åq,

bt: setl:l to ¿lccottnt

tirc scconcl or 't:hr:

f or 'uirc eì" egai c el-oiirent j ¡¿ 'fo the

Gt_!ìc11 Í:s(lcì iu this ch..:.ptcr" 'Îhe

i¡i tirc r-rltac]or.i¡ of ''r'o:;1çl jÍ¿:.¡

iu pr-:rt

irovel-ç

t irl r:C of i Ìicr se , iJ¡,:tivcen'¿i,:e Acts
' 

ìL'cts ivrit'ben
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Il, and there the elegâ\y'<: note gives place to "..¡omething more aþÍn to

a ¡rrophecy of cìoom. ?he l'/olnoJr a,rtist, represetrted by Ll iss Latrobe anct

her historical pagerurt, rrolÀ/ unrlertalics bol-cler anc risliier experirrents

Ín response to crisls" Successful transactions tvith the spirit of the

age are no ronger possible! she cen speak to j-t momentarily, hrt is-

more than ever ân outsider, J-n the sense tÌris terrn is given in Three

Gulneas. In the discussion rvhicìr follorvs, theee tlrree novel.s are

trc:ated ¿s recolds of successive steges in the authorrs explor.ation

of the possibillties fo¡'freedonr ancì fulfiln:ent in rvontenrs lives in

her ti-me.

The Vov aí{e Out:

The ncvcl ends tvitl: s g1 inrpse of the slnall cor,ururni1;y of lìnglish

visitors in a,tjouth ¿'i¡¡rerica¡ tor'¿n mouFrling the d.eath of the heroine,

a young girl vìros. ttrroyu,gr r:uttrinto rÍfe seoinecì barely to have begun.

It c¡I.:ens lvith e-rn almost Dickensi€':r juxtaposi,tion of intim¿rtions of

dÍsaster (äel.en ilmbrosels grief ¡.l.t leavin¡; he;r children) aucì ccrnecly of

manners (tlie first rneeting of the sÌri-¡r ì:-ut:rliro SYNC'S 1:eis sengc:rs;) . Ther.e

is Lj-ttLe to hint irr th:ls begirrni.ng that the novei's tollc witI rrociula'ce

through the pathos of <ìea.th and grief to a final vision of ::,econcil-

iati-on betveen the natur¿rl and'rilre social worl.ci th¡¿t Ís rernini.scent of

Shakespeare t s l.¡rte l'otììalicc$. Tl¡c ¡;r1:rture cf ilct j.onaI rnocies in this

f irst novel .lndicil'ies tlie str'¿rin of :iindirrgt adequ¡rte rep-l'eccrntation for

the issusÈ^ \:/hj.cir Viz'gln:i,¿¿ ',';oolf r'¿al..ted tc¡ ex¡r1oi:e in it.

f n nin¡:tcen't;h-ccn'Lury novcls cìerl j,ng lr:i. tÌr t jr+: nror¿rI a¡rcl emo'cir-¡nrJ

eci¡rcirtiçrl c¡f i'r ycui;Ìrful subject thr: noie i s ¡,rt'cdoirrj.u¿:,ntJy ::orntntÍc,

teut¡rerod, l-¿v e-n lìpl)r.'eirriete i.ron3', anci ilre subjr¿s{; s,)ften fc;l:r1e, figures

¡rt-'+:u1 j.a.ri.i e)ífiJ-'í::l;{.;i'1rÇ¡ in ¡ri:;tr:j.¿;:.'c}¡:ri cultlrro, c,f tirs i¡1r:er r-e1f r.¡i.h

it r¡ Ìricì.l.en riir-r1':i-vclli üäcì .fee,t irrg;e e,-uri oÍ tltc i- i.r¡r-it s set to r,,';*trarr,liing
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hu¡nÉn consciortsness by the imperlous demancìs of social existe¡rce. But

Virginia I'IooIf mal(es it clear from the outset that she does not conceivo

of her young girl v;akening to the possJ-bilities of life quite in the

senìe mannel' a.s her areclecessorso Although she described her l:eroine as

one of those "flno ladies, Í-ngenuous young ladies, with ltlereCithian

blood in themrttlS Rachel Vinrace is by no means an exceptionally fine

spiri'c like Jamesr Isobel Archer, no latterday Saint Theresa like

George L'tiotrs Dolotlrea. Indeed, she is introcluced into the novel in

a¡r antl-romantic ligìrt. ÌIer rather insipid loohs and hesitant rnanner

strilçc IIeIen, her aunt, unfavourably: tthorv clear it was that stre rvould

be vacillating, emotional , dd rvhen you said something to her it rvould

rral.:e no nrore lastiJrg inpressi-on than the stroke of a sticlc upon water"

(p. 15). Helen is Íntelligent a¡rd discri-ninating, and although \ve are

sltolttn that the h¿rrshness of her jucìgement stems fronr a co¡nnlon preijucìice

agÍlinst her oln scx, tvhcn R¿,chel stanmers tha,t she is "going out to

t-t-triunrph in tÌre rvindr" ir, .rn"orrscious parociy of l¡er ì,Tuther iTeisht s

l¡eroine, "l',lrs. É-rnbrose r $ li'c¡r's t suspicions t:/ere confirrnedtt (p. 1S)

and, we are bound to fcel, justlfied.

In the next chapter, holever, the narrative noves closer to lìaclrcl,

sholriug; her to be a¡r orclinary Victorian gj.rÌ, not dr¡l]. trut uneducated

ancl ernotional Iy inrr,ature. Her mind has been confrrsed rather than

developed by the cccentric fonnal ecìucation consj-derec'l adeciua.te for

mi-ic.l-le-cl-ass girls, arirJ her experience of lifo 1j.¡nitecr, by the "e>rcessive

carert of he¡: physical ancì nrora.l- u¡rbringing (p. 32). 'Ihe proper: ecìucati.on

of ^ìachcl, therr, birco¡nes the central, tl¡¡:c¿Liì of tìre narrative, /-ind i.f

1t L.tt"" to Vanesser Deli, August l,9oB, in The Fl- i t of the lli.nC;
'.['lte ].,ettcls; r¡ll Vir:¡1ini. a, 1,'ioo1f , VoÌurre 1 : lBBE-1 91 2
(Lcrriac>n: iir4 rrtlr, 1975), F o 343.

, €do l,li.geI IlícoLsorr
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Hcle¡rts t'fere the point of view of the novel , rve nright e:ipect an urbanely

comic variation on this thene, for it is her belief that ignorance of

Eex is the main barri-er to rvomenrs becoming t're¿sonable human bein6s.t'

Hor'¡ ale tl:ey to be educated? she asks in a letter to a friend:
t. . o The present methoct seens to me abominable.
This glrl, though trventy-four, had never heard that
næn desired rvornen, and, until I explained it, did
not lcnorv irorz children \r'ere born. ller ignorance
upon other matters as irnportanrtr (her.'e iiÍrs. Alnbrosers
Ietter may not be quoted) . . o' \yas cornplete. It
seems to me not merely foolish t¡ut criminal to bri.ng
people up lil<e that. Let alone the suffering to
thetn, it exp)"ains rviry women are vltat they are - the
rvoucler is theyrre no rvorse. I have thlien it upon
myself to enli.ghien her. . . . t (p. 11O)

llelen prescribes free and open discussion (of subjects rvhich, rvith

nice irony, cannot be named in the novel) as the necessary counter-

balance to the raystique of sex ryhich she fears rvill grorv profusely in

the carefutly-cultivateC. ignorance of the girlts mind. Iier fears seer¡

quite justif -i-ed, as Rachel first encounters male sexrality in 1,,Ír.

De.lloyrayrs <ìa.rh hints that love (t'I clon't use the rvorc.l in the convc¡ntional

sense. f use it as young men use it . . ott) is one of llfers tr'¿'o

great "revelations" (p. 75) r anrl in. hj-s acting out the role of the r¡ia.n

of honour rendered helpless - and dangerous - by the passion she has

lnspired (pp. 84-85). IIeIen deems it rvise to meet this kind of

melodrarna by dispa.raging the importance of sexn By her account pÐsslcn

is sornething wh:lcìi only lncn feel; ancl , rvhile it i s ttnertureJt' for ìvonelt

to rc.:spond, they should liecp it in t'¡rroportion." "It's 1íl:e noti-ciirg

the noises people make rvhen they eat, or nen s¡:it'bing; orr in sl:ort; ,

B.ny sma1l thing; that gets on onets nervesr" she conclucles (1:p. 90-01).

If thj-s i.s a ra-tional vierv of sex, it is littl-e cor.nfort to lia.chel , wiro

s'uil"l. tv¿urts to l',norv ì'¡lì)'thel'e are J)rcstitutes; j,n PiccadÍIJ.y, \'rl¡y her

lifc r¡¡ust bo ttl:edge-.c'ì-:Lntt to prc>tect her f z'orn these ttbì'utestr of nien -

and \'thy, rlespite all this sox'didness, shei likecì DaJ-Iov¡o5' ancl li.ked bei-n[l

l;issed"
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Helen tells her to read nrcdern fiction to broaden her mind, so

Rachel consumes first A Dolfrs I'iouse a¡d the¡-r a novel v¿hich achieves

lts purpose of distritrrtingttthe guilt of a rvonr.anrs dorvnfeJ.l upon the

right shouldersrrr r¡ruch to the girlrs discorrifort (p. 744). Because

of her inexperience she simply cannot discriminate betvleen the tlo.

lïhen she bccomes obsessed rvith Terence Hevret,

In her curious conditlon of unanalysed sensations she was
incapablc of, naking a plan wiricir should have sny effect
upon her state of nind. c . " ã.7o one had ever been in
love with Rachel¡ and she had ncver been in love rvith any-
o[êrI,'Ioreover,nolleofthebool<sslreread,froml@
ilgiËH!, to l.!q! glg_Egperrnat, a¡rd the plays of Ibsen,
suggested from tiieir aneJysis of love tÌrat v¡hat their
heroines f elt was rvìrat sÌre v¡as feeling no\ro (p" 272)

The greatest ¡nodern portrayals of ronantic love ar:e no help. She ha::

to learn',vhat love is by living through her "unanaÌysed sensatiorrstt

about lielet, just as hcr eyes are opened to hunnan pettiness by her otvn

observation of the f a-Isity of reli3i-ous observa¡rce during the serrrice

at the hotel, a.nd trot by thc voiume of Ða).2.¿c chosen at t:arrdom fro¡n

her uncler s libra.r'y.

Boolcs fail her bccause Ij¡echel cioes not yet recog¡ris;e herseLf as

plr:.yÍng êr1 ¿lc'úive part in the life'r¡ìrich they portray, a Iife ivhicll

see¡ns rnore reaL tlìan her o\i,D, the province of the nen tyho seern to J'rcr

so godlil;c - llallou/ay, Iiewc¡t, Ðd 51; . Joir¡r l-Iirst" 1lr her, reading

\fho'å ìfho is cquivalent to lcnoving thcservhose lir¡es are describecl therc:

she treats boolisl aÉ if they i,'ere ircopJ.e and the people slle nieets as;

hrevi-irg the ar¡tirolity of lv¡olcs - ¡:rcl Ilelen "tl.rought ach,at the re ¡mrst be

$orlletiling uJrong in tiris confusion l>et't';eeir pr:>l1tics and }lissing ¡roiitic-
. tt
l. ans tP " 94). Ilirst lends ìler Cìj.bbonIs I.i ec.tiire ijûrcì Fâ1] tc test

t¿l'ietìrer heir iuua¿lturity is clue tc I¿rcli of traÍnir)g ar t'rrirt,-rral incaptici,l:¡,rrt

lio tel1s .hcr {i?" 1S1} ; but on reecì:i-ng 1;ìre fi-rst ¡.rassa¡,,e flcm J.t, "Êuch

ìrãs her e;icitenrcnt at tjre possibiJ":i-tj-cs; o:i1 k:rrrvfedgc nor'r ol-rt:;rj-ng hr,rfc::re

bor tirat sl:n sle¡ri-.-;eri'i:o reacì . o ott ¿,Jlcl s::e ch:ifts óff i.;:to a'çr'¿¡.-.icr:.
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The origiu of her exaltatior-r âppears to be tìre trvo young men, 'Én¡t

any clear enalysi.s of them was impossib'le orving to
tìre h¿rze of woncler in ryhicl.r they r';ere enveloped. She
coulC not reason nbout the¡n as about people \',/hose
feelings went ty the samc rule as irer orvn did, ?rrd
hcr rnind dwelt on thern ruith a l<ind of physical pleasure
sucir a-s is causecl by the contcmplation o1 h!,lght things
hang;ing in the sun. Frc¡m tì¡em al-l life seerned to radiate;
the very rvords of bcolcs r¡ere steeped in re.r-l1ance. (po 206)

Just as she he.d confusedttpotitics ancÌ kissing politiciansr" so noîv she

confuses lmovledge with the bearers of lçnovrLedgeo She is unable to

analyse thenr as boings like herself because they are only projections

of hcr orvn desire for enlightenrnent. Jn thj-s state of erotic fusion

rvith thc rvorld, she is Íncapable of clefining herself a.nd irer relations

vith others in the rvay she had fc¡reseelr in conversatio¡r r;ith llefe:rr

whentttire vision of her olvn llersonaÌity, of herself as . . . cliffe::ent

frorn a:rything e1 se, un¡nerge¿ìble . . . flas]:eC into Ì-Ìachelr s ¡ninçltt

(pt:" 94-95).

It is l1ttle tvon<ìer tì:at ifelen fails to impress upori her charge

her or,¡n ration¿rI vj-ev¡ of l-ife. ìì'hcn shettt¡rlçes on"'bhe task of i'e.chelrs

educa'uiotr, tÌris soÍtier'¿hat Ja¡,re,sj.an relationshlp reveals cìangers not

antici¡:atecì at first rihen s¡he vrc¡te to her friend: "1,Íy trrother-j.n-1a1v

real. ly clesierveci a ca.testropiie -- which he rvontt get" (p. 11O). The

earliest íntimatic¡n of ca.tast:cophe associateci rvith ['"acireJ. cor¡es frorn a¡r

it',tage grotesqu<:l-y air¡:ropriate to tÌre the¡rre of a sheltered young girl's;

arvalcening to li.fr:¡ iurd her vulnerabili-ty to its forcei; . In an ¿rw]¡rvarri

pause in the ¡.í-ter*dÍr).nc:: cor).vcrsation a.boa¡cÌ the Ðu;rhrosyue , l;l:r. Feppet'

bcgins a <J.iscourse onttthe great v¡!:ite rnonsters of tiie l-or,rer rvatei'st!!

Ì;ir. Fep¡rer tvent on to <ìescrj-be the r''¡hite, hairless,
blincl ¡¡tonsters L)':LnJ <urlerl on tlte ri.clges of sand
a.t tÌ:e bottom oÍ 'l.lie sec, ryìricir wci¡-]-d exp.Lr;cìe i.f you
brcugir..h them'üo'uiie s;ttifäcr:, ti¡eir sj-cìc.s i.:rirsii ng;

ÉtÍlluldr)r aiicl sce.btellnlj entr'¡riJ l; to tlic 1,.-"-lr¡:i s riìren
rcl.c;;scd :trotn prr:ssu1'(-a. " (p. 1S)
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T'he "blind l;lonsterstt brought to tlre surface suggest tìre slc-.e¡:iug girl,

her cyes ttunr:cflec:ting ss \'/B.terrr (p. 16), tvhose exposure to the rarefied

\'laters of soci.aj. llfe and the reflective life of the mincl results,

inexplicably, in e" desLnrctive implosion of her life-energies. Rachel

may al so be associated rtj-th another llnage of vr.rlnerability, that of the

ship on her.maiclen voya'Je, "mov:-n¡5 þ her o\:¿n pov¡er e¡rd sustained by

her orvn rescllrcestt al-ole on a sea rvhich |tnight give Ìrer death or sone

u:rexarirpled joyt' (p. 23). This i-nage is reinforcecl by Llr. Pepper's

quo 'iation of the lines from Antip;one in praise of human mastery of tlre

nature] rvorlcl, of the rvoncler of ma¡ wìro t'even crosses the . . . ei1-

engulfing cìeepstt ¡p.46) -- but the Cholus is fo:rce:ci to act¡nit tìrat

hun¡¡n polJer cìoer; not extend over cieath.16 The ircluy nt tire passage is

cl early established, ancì yet the dalgers of huUIlp see¡n less approp¡:iate

to Rachelts enterpriso tìran the prÍmitive inage of creatures of the

cleep emer:ging to the s'urface of life.

In /\ lìoorn of frrers (-rvn \¡Írgiuia ÌToo1f t'ras a1 so to erLpl oy sucìr an

irlage to represent tìre ol¡scure passionate life of vroinan, noi,' emerging

ft,omttrrnder tÌre shaclor'¡ of t]:e roclitt t:o reach ont fol"tta piece of strange

foo<l - Icnor';lerìge, adventure, artrr (p. 727) " Tire u:-¡clerr¡ater image is

trse<Ì witlì ntore consciousrìess of its peycìroanaJ-ytic aseocl¿¡f j.on r,/ith

se>ruality v.'hen shc tries to cxpla.in ri'ì:y it w¿rs so cìiffj.cuLt to "tel,l

1;ìre 'uruth aÏx¡u'|, my o\'¡n experiences c.s a bodytt: rihen her irnagin¿rtiotr

rtrslietl ai:;ay seeii:Lng "tìre pools, thc ciepti:s . " n vìreÌ'e tire largest

f:Lsh s-lumL¡"r" it ca¡re s¡nasiri.ng up age.in;rt tlie roclç cf nrale cìÍsapp'rova1

of t'¡e¡rren spea'.1:i:rg about physical 1r"*"ionn17

16 lriy coì.1c.'rgue l,1ari,-¿rret I¡i.l'rnj s iíi.¡:,i:lJ-\, Íut:üti.Íiecì tiii.s passa¡;a
ani-ì transl.atc¡cì it f::om tlir: ü¡ûelï for ¡,rr:o

1 7 "Fr.of ,, ; s j- o:r s f c r ì'lcrnicn, " !^çl-i:l*.çjg|-.j]p"å*"yi, iI, 28?*8,8"
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Rachelts sexual ¿ltvahening e-¡ld her cornin; to consciousness of

herself ßs a unique Irersonality occur si¡¡n¡Itaneously, L:n-rt the tr'¡o

processes ¡lulI her in opposing directions. llhile she is for the flrst

time an a-ctive subjec'b in the social world, understanding and judging

for herself, her individuelity seens at the sarne time to be th::eatened

by love, as she experj.ences it rvith I'Iewet, and by social relations (she

is dissatisf ied, alrogantly criti-cal of the sholtcorrrings oi others,

sTrrinklng from the hotel guests \ybose deslre to congratulate the couple

on their engagemerìt scerns to her to be ttprying"). But just before she.

falls 11I, llachel experiences a mo¡nent of reconciliation rihen the bli.nd

struggle of living seeiÌrs to f,al1. i¡rto a pattern. $itting in the hotel ,

in a tranoelike state of heÍghtencd percept-ì-on,

She r^el t lterself arnaz.ingl.y secure . . o arrd ¿rble 'bo

revierv . ô " the entire past, te:rderly ancl hurnorously,
as if she had been turning in a fog for a long tinie,
ctnd could Ðo1'/ see exi::ctly r'¡he¡:c r':he had turned. . . .
For the monrent she was as det¿ìched ¿:nd disintcresi;ed as if
she had no longer any 1ot in lifer and she titought tii¡:.t
she could no\Y accept an¡'thing tÌrat cal:re to hei" ',i,itholtt
being perplexecÌ by thc forn 1n rvl:ich it ap¡reared," . ô o

?hs 'wor'l(l t'¡as in trr.'Lll so }a-r'gtr, s:o irospil;ab^Le, arri aftc::
al 1 it r','as sc sirl¡>lc o tLo\re, t ij t. John had said, t tha'ù
seems to esplain i.t all .r Yes, tÐt it vas not the tove
of ¡ns.n fo¡;' r'lonrir¡, of 'Ierence fo;: Ira.chel. ,n,ltirongh tirey
sat so c:Io,.;e togetìrer, tl:ey hi,tci ceased to be litt1e
separate bodies; ti:ey had ceäscd to strugltì-e and cìeÉrire
one anothc¡:. 'Ihere sec:ned to be peÐ.ce beLrveen tirernn It
ntj-ght be love, but it r'¡a"s nct tÌre love of rnan for lïorûano . . c

tìo . o o al.tiroup;h she r.,'¿ls goiti¡; to inarr:¡' hirn and to 1j-r¡e
ti'ith hinr " . o âñd to quarreJ., ancl to be so close to ìriui,
she t'.¡eis incìei:endeiit of hirn; s1:e r','as in,:ìei:encie.rnt cf cvely^
thing el sc" Ìievertl¡eless ô . c it ti'as love that ¡neiie her
understar:d tÌ:.is, f or s;l::c; liacl never fe1 L thj-.e j.ncìci:enrient:e,
'¿lrio calm, er.ird this ccrtainty untÍ1 sirel fcL-i- irr J-ove r';j-th
hi.ui, aicl perh.aps this too'was Iovë. ¡Lre r,¡¿ultecl nothin¡; else.

(P¡: " 38zi-86)

llttttr thi.s moorì oi re..:otrciliertíon to the ival',e of the i'ior1ti, the rorranl;i c

conedy o:î Iìecl,eJ. t s ccii¡cat j,cn see;niì 'ùc ha\¡c l:t--,c:L.r playecì oir l;, yef-: iier:

rer¡et'ic: ilcg-i.s trl;'g ¡¡r:[]¿.,t -'¡-\/fi (-:J-eiìreïr'is o Tll: lovc that ttsê(Jrllti 'io e:;1:1ai.a

ever¡'thi n¡:.;
tt is c¡:t' j,t ¡,rr; ¡ í-:îrrl in i1;5; ir,¡r1c;'.i:s;o:.1¿r1. couterrijilot.lo:: tlie s'iru¡;¡1le

al:rd clcsi rr; c¡f e;'os ì;nc:oÌìr:ii:: rcrn()ta ,-r¡rcì utrr'c-:i:.t . 1ii) shi: tEatr:jre s tllc ]u--.'ccl
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guests pass through tìre room j-n ttgracefult' ancl "inevitalrlett procession,

s1lent but il¡lproa.chable, shc recalls the night of 'uhe ai-irost-Dionysian

d¿rnco rvhen tlle$e sa:re peopte, "little r"ecl , excitecì feces, alrv¿yg tnovingr"

hacl seernecì to her t'so ¿urimated that they clid not seenl in tìre least }ilie

real people, nor did. you feel tirat you coulrì t¿.-1.1l to thern'r (p. 384).

The sense of havlng transcended tire uncertainty ancl effort of passion

ls accompanied þ that of detacirment from tire hu¡nan lot. She 'tv¿a¡ted

no'cìrlng elser" "nd the verb is potent in both its scnses of l.acki.ng and

clesiring: slte feel-s cclnpiete h:t 1s also passÍve notv, in eo¡r.templation

of the hum¿'¡t procession througìr life to death,

' Does this rvithcira\ral prefÍgure her death, exp]-ain its neaning?

Ja¡nes iiafley suggests th¿rt Iìachel r'/âs "rurongt'tc have allowecl 1ove to

Iea.d her to reject everythiirg outside herself , but his forllul.ation of

cause a¡cl efîect implies, misleadin¡ç)y, that a neasure of choice r'¡as

ponuiblt,lB Other critj-cs have givcn a rc¿¡l-is-t intel'pretation of her

dcath as an evasion of the oPpres-.iveness of ¡narriagrr19 a¡cl yet the

expJ.icit critici-sm of ¡:rar.ria,ge Írl the novel is I'erenc:ers, a protest

against the <lullne:ss ¿urd snug'r1es€; it foste¡.s that evokes no overt

response fro¡n Iìacìrel (ancì tÌre fact tbat Evel]'n i,iu:rgatl.o;,rci voices sinilar

vie\YS al so uncle.rcuts their seriousness) n iir,-ri¡erLa jìichter s;ees iìachel 1s

cieath as a reI-case frr.ir:t Ithe fu].:filJi-rrg of f;he fleshly self fron ryhich

she slrra,¡l: ear.l-Íerr"2O aI'though the text suggests her ini-'Liatio¡r into

its rrrysterj.es j-n the fo::est scene rvith Te:_'ence (ch. n). Tìris point

1B

.4,n¡,;eles:

19

'l'he G1c-ss iìoo:[: \tirf,;i.ni.it',]c;olf :is LoveJ-i.st (IJcr.'kcIclr e¡cl i,os
Un:Lvc.::'sity of C¿llif orilla ì.,:-<,tss, 7t)54) ¡ pI)" 17-18"

Lìla.cLcstorrc, Irp " 29-3O arirJ ilarcler, pp" ij il-53.

îÍ\
4 !,.- \¡i t': l:ilri.¡r ',ic<.rf -j:':

-j'lrr: Ir:,;¡ar'..'ì Vo\'î;ge (itr:i.:icef;on: ).ì¡:-trlceton
tilri'¡err;i tf i:'l'(r!. sr 197i..:), ¡:" t24"



is me.cìe 1n James Ìtrarenrorers scnsitlve anaJysis of the scene, i-u rvhich

ho demonstrates t)rc correlatior¡ befveen sex and death stressed in the

imagery of the dcseri.ptive passages, in llachelrs inragination, e:ìd even

in the events tlrroughout tho novel.21

The lnea¡ring of Rachelts final rvithctrarvaf. i.nto death is, I suggest,

defined in the te;rt itself, in the cc¡nflict between her "voyage outt'as

an indivj.dual and the constraj.nts upon irer sexuality. The contradiction

betr,¿ee¡r the subjective frecdom and the zubjected status of the yo'ùng

wornan is introduced early; l¡¡'¿ the i.r'ony rvhich clisr:upts the novel¡s

co¡nic patterning j-s that no sooner ìras tire ireroiue reached a sure sense

of her indivicluality through the e:<perience of love than the social

consequences of that love - rnarriage ancl notherl:ood - threaten to r:ednce

her to the arronymity e¡ carrying "the bu::cl.en of the nerv generati-on"

(p, 388).

'fhe phrase refers io the ¿rt'cj-tude of i;Íiss Allc¿r to the young lovers

rvhen sire interrupts íiacl¡elts reverie quoted above, and this pros¡:ect r:f

thej-r future is tire central theme of tÌ:e subsequerit acccunt of ilirs"

Tlrombury's tea*ireLrty in their honcrur. Looki"rig o,t t?teir hostes*s, RacÌrel

thinlcs sìre is tjke nature itself: "th:Ls i-ong 1i.fc a.:rrì al-1. th<:se chil,lren

had left Ìrcr verf srnooth; they seeineci tc liave rubl>ed arvay tl:e ìra-iîl;s ol"

inrlivj-dual ityr'arrcì to have left onty r','hat was old ancl naterrralr' (p. 39C)"

IThen Lirs. ThorrrLrrrry clia.tters e¡rthrrsia.sti.cal.l-y aL-cut tile nerv pol;siì::LJ.i-tj.es

open to younß \çornen tottgo out ancl Co tirj-ngs'r 6s \:/eiL as baing mothers,

both )ìar:ìiel and thc otÌrcr er-rl{aÍjed g.ì-r"1 fer-:ì- self-cons<:ious: t'tLrey clid not

Iike to l* inctucler-i in th<; soiììâ )-r¡¿çr(¡r" 39i)n 'I'he 1;rrro ttran seom to

theiz' ::r¡stless c.¿ntemporary, Ðvclyn, io lx+ ilslo',rt¡tt t'"'eighed cìoüÐ by thei.r

atl:¿rclinreirts,tta:xl for the s¿J¡-c of -i:him oilg nlar: tlrr:y had renoutced all

ot!:er rlcu, aÌlrl rrr)r/er,rent, e:-r¿ì 'sÌ:e releJ i,lrj-rriIs of 1i-ir;tt (t.r" 392),

i¿L
N erernorc, p " 39 

"
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It is in this context that Rachelrs conception of humr;r lives as

"onIy a light passing over the surf ace ¿rnd vanishingt' (p. 14S) is

recal Ied, as tt¡e company hear "far off the lotv murmur of ilre sea,

as the lvaves quietly broke and . . . withdrel to breal:, againtt and see

the light fall in "soft crescents a;rd diamonds of suns¡'rine upon the

plates a¡rd the tableclot¡" (p.394). The Írnages of river srnd sea are

ncrrv fully developeci. 'fhe_latter, with its tides 'and depths,

signifies the corunon life of the unconscious, source of drea¡'rs; hJt

the rfver is the dynarnic force of physical life, which seems to Rache1'

in the jungle ttterriblertt ttsenseless ertcl churning.t' To IIelen, too, the

river is the image of a chaoti.c and cruel l1fe force, rushlng a',ray rvith

precious individual lives (p. Z7Or. en both occasions r'¡hen I,IeIen has

this apprehension it is expressed in a feer for her childrenrs sa.fety --

rvhen she first suspects that Rachel is in love (pp " 269-7C) and then rvhen

this suspicion j-s confirmed ou the river ¡ourney (pp. 249-50). Fearing

for Rachel, fearing for her children, anci yet outwar',1ly calm anct recon-

ciled to her lot in Life, llelen shows lvìrat goes into tÌre rnali.ing c¡f the

ancient maternal irnage evoke'd by Ì:h's. Tirornhrryts trsilvery s¡noothuressrt'

"lik a river bri.nurÍ-ng in the moonli.ghtt' (p. SÐO).

ÌIelen "dominates the booii like a presiding gcdctessr" prescierrt Lnt

inpoteut, for she is caught up by her me_ternitS' in the stream of life,
ôôaá

at its rnercyô In contrast, Rachel's virginity symlroliz-es the

altern¿rtive relati-on of the rvoman to Fate. tihe Ís associated rvith

Satn"ina in Ì,Iiltonts ttcomusrtt the chas'be n;nnph, indelrenclent of nren, rzho

has control over tire stream cf iife ("lvj-th moist eirb srvays the srirooth

Severn sti:eamrtr .rr. 398) a¡rcì lyho is the cr.efender or rrirBinst honour cr

ItoItb¡r, I¡F, €i4-ô5 .
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J-ntegrity. The nover, if nclt t-he poen, crearly as-=ociates virginity

vith the inclcpendent self rather than rvith the con'¿entional feninine

virtues of sexual innocence a¡¡d chasttty.ã

Rachel is linked r'¡ith Sabrina not only þ Terencers reacling t'Corust'

to her on the day she falIs il1 and in thc game vrhere she claims to

be a. merlnaid, evading his rnock-pursrritr'n *, al-so much ea.¡:Iier v¡hen

o¡r theÍr first rneeting she refuses to shake hands with him'trecause

hers a-re rvet, Iike Sabrinars ttchaste palms n¡oist rl¡ld colcì." Thj-s same

scene also Ìirrl¡s her rvith Narcissus, for Terence sees her ttkneeling 
by

the stream lepping ryater out of her palms" {¡ro 148). Au exa¡ninatlon of

the relerrance of the ìlaJccissus nyth to Rachelts states of consciousìness

reveals significant dif ferences a¡¡¡ong those tra¡rce-1 ike stofes of ';¿ith-

draï/aI which all suggest a clesire for loss of self in cleath.Æ

As lr.otprt G;a.ves tells the story of Narci_ssus, at his birth

Tiresias promiseci hi¡n a Lon3 lif e "proviCecl that he never knev¡ hi¡nself";

but ut1Lo¡'.gll pureued by :nany lovers ìre remained untoucÌred lry desi.¡.e

until the day lrhen, bencìÍng to drinh at a pool , Ìre saiv hls o.,vr: i.nrage

reflected tìre¡'e and f ell 1n l-ove r,¿i-th it.26 In the psychoanal]rtj-c

interpretatio¡r of this legencì l'l8,rcisstrs represents a stage of irun¿:n

CeYelopment, the t-regirrnÌ-ug of ego-forlnat j.on by xrea:rs of identif ication.

Tìle infant eirters into ¡r t'prinary identification" rvittr the Ìruma¡r fornr

. 23 lìacl*l- r s J-ihc¡ress to tire
¿iIso linlis he :: r'i Lh Ì!'-rl::i:'.o,.:1 nc (r't
clau¡;h'ccrs of Veuus a::cì l.ì¿lcciT,ts rìeìn
11-1C) , an ariJ.us;:i-orr. n;or"e aDpl.opri¿l
of tÌre novel-.

sirip on its vcyage out (no bed ziirr:ve)
Ì.re riel.l-.i isposed" ) , o:ìe of three
tiorred i¡r lriil lont s "i,t/,1Ic¡1ro" (Il.
te to the comic ancì -riesti-vÈ aslì€cts

24 Iiich,terr, po 724"

25
N ¡:J:,:.r-¡:r re, cÌralrtc:r: íì pa.ssiu.

¿t)
T'jrr-, (fu' c-. ek l:11'.i-l' c { 1I ¡rnnonci -str,cirL ì: I Irerrguin, 195fj), f ,.i',Fi9-Bí1 .
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in the porfect irnage (that is, ¿ coordlnated rvlrole) n'hieh it perceives

in the mirror. Narcissus is arrested in self-love at this stage, unable

to desire the otl¡er because he has not discovered its clifference from

himself - the discovery which rvould define his orvn subjectivity. Since

he never constitutes hj-nself as a human subJect, he re¡nains incapable of

entering into inter-subjectlve relations l¡lth othurs.27

In a qulte realj.stic sense Rachel , ttre Victo"ian yoùg laciy, is

an i-nfant in the r;¡orlcl of adult social and sexual relations r'¡hich she

enters at the age of trventy-four. She does ¡rot understand others'

actions Þcause she cannot yet recogni.se herself in them, irence tì¡e

conbination of ide¿rl j-stic atlre and arrogant dismissal of ottrers that

rierks her behaviour. Llnable to confront the appareut dj-fference bef;¡een

her feelings and those of others, she prefers to regarcì thern as symbols,

ttfeatureless but dignified, . . o and hautiful ofteu as people upon the

stage are beautiful." This realisation i-s the occaslon of her first

trence-like state, tvhen sho ttsubsid.estt into unconscious passivity,

symìro)-ically renouncing her actÍve subjectivity (p. 3ö).

The psycirological- -state represented lry Ì{arcissus invclves the with-

clrarval of desire from the tvorLd of objects and others back to the self

in its pr:imary for¡n. !'reud pointed out that this state occurs in the

first stage of infa:rtile ego-foräratiorr, and also, interestiugly, iu

illness, anci i¡r rolla¡rtic lovs (v'irícir involves the ideal j-z.ation of the

lorted obJect as lrart of oneself ) .28 Such states in ryhich the socia.l

27 YrL]rorrini; Jrrliert tlitchellts expos;i'bion of Freucl in PsyciroanaJ-ysis
and l'crj i:i sm ( 1S74 ; rpt" liel Yorlsl Vj.ntege, 1973) r pp+ 39-¿*O ¿r¡rd pp.
380-87.

r:1
I:'litchcIl, ¡.ln, 33 -.35.
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being completely loses consciousness of j.tself obviously appealed to

Virginia ìfoorf, and in her novels they appear as equivalents of that

state of free consciousness lvhich she felt rvas essentiat to the creatlve

procoss. In this novel , lto\t'ever, Rachelis experiences of rvithdrawal

are key poi.nts in her development h¡t ar:e iuvariably accolilpanied by

j-ntimatÍons of danger, perhaps because the rvatchful self is in abeyanceo

At the end of the scene Just referrecl to, He1en loolcs in e.i ßachel lying

asleep and ttunprotected she looked somehorv lj.ke a victirn dropped from

the cravrs of a bircì of prey" (p. 35). lïhen Rachel, reading Gibbon,

begins to rvonder if she night be in love, she is dazed end t'aved by the

discovery of a terrible possibility in lffe" (p. n?). Again she se¡rses

sonething 'rterriblett durin,g the walk in the forest with Terence when

they declare their love for each other, drearnily accluiescent end echoi-ng

each otherrs rvorcis (p. 332). O;r a¡other occasion the lovers' magic

circle of serf -contain¡ne¡rt j.s viorently brolcen by Iierenrs greeting:
t'A hu¡t,ì droppecl abrupt as iron on Ilaclielts should.er; it night have becn

a bolt from I'reaven. She fell beneath it . o o" (Í>. 34'7)"

Thls dreamy state of oneness betleen the lovers is shorvn to be an

ilLusion \'/hen, af ter tìrey have quarrerled and reade up again, they loolt

into the mirror together a¡rcl "it chiÌìecl them to see the¡nselves in the

glass, for j.nsteed of being vast a¡rcì inclivisi-i:le they tvere really very

srnali ancl separ'€rterr (p" 3?1). rt ls only as separate subjectivities

th:Lt they can desire one another -- a¡rd can par.acloxicafly, dosire an

¡.deaI , a).1-encornpa.ssin,g Iove tyhich woul<Ì dissclve thci-r separateness.

!'ineIJ.y in her i-l.lness Racìlr:-1. r'¡j-thdr¿.n.rs completcly frc.m Terencers re¡1,.;¡3

ttshe lvas completely cut offì, a¡ct une,b.Le to conulunicate rvith tlle rest of

tire worlcl , isoJ"oted. alone r'¿ith her trzJy" (pp. 4oz^4os) " onl y at the

llÕ:i:rt:nt cf her dea.th c.rÐ lìFr, fc;el tha.'c tirr:y hüve att¡-¡Ílrccl 'c,iret stai;e of

perft:ct ttn:Lt¡r hcltç"¿ st.ruggi.e a"ncì cies:i re 'rwhj.cir hacl L,een j.rnirossible i.¡l:ilc

tì:ey ).ive-jrt {l¡^ 4!37) .
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The d,eath of Iìachel carries both thc pathos of an erbltrary blovr

from Fate ¿,urci also sornething of the

The tcnsion betleen these two modes

tragi.c n'eight

in tire fiction

of inevitabj.lity.

is related to the

conflicting visions of her life wlth rvhich the protagonist is confronted,

other ason the one hand as the subject of

inexorable natural

her orvn destirry end on the

subject to the ar¡d social larvs of the ""o.ron life.tt

The cìivision is transcendei at the very end of the novel by St. Jotxrrs

the pattern of life perceived, ae Rarctrelexperierìce of

percelved it,

emergence of

vi sion.

Io\¡e .

Ìrad ¡no¡:lentarily

But the briefthrough a conpassionate, irnlrersonal

the wome¡ as individual is subnerged in this reconciling

To tìre Lip-hthouse

I have Crawn attention to the synbolic nature ol" the actiorr in

The Voyage Out! the Victorian girl-

in relatit-¡n to ,Jhe 
"vorld of souial

developi-il¡; lier lucl ividu¿rl ident ity

rela'ciong p^nd to the primitive netulaÌ

forcr--¡r¡ of generation and death. It is a signif ica:rt action rvhich,

represents on thc level of re:;l ism an historic cha¡ge i¡r l¡unran relatiorrs

and upon vrhich s]¡rlbol"ic a¡tci rny'Lhical perspecti.ves are sÍmulteneously

brought l;o bear-. As such, it might, be terrned an aJ-legory" The term l¡as

unv¡eIcc-¡ine connotations, brt it will sellve to indicate the elemr-,'nt comnon

to this fivst uovef and to To tìre Li l;hL:p_g_gg tvhich ¡¡¡ilies the incicients

seLected and enrlo',ved rvith a rnyster-seern ttsotrehotv emÌ-rlematicr tt "caï.'efully

ious si¡inifican"e"tt29 The rrìee.iing of

Ilì¡rs1*ar.o,.s tvhc;n tìrey a:;'e reg*arcled as

tl.resc inci-tienj; s hecoilt-'s i'e"ti:er less

events in the "obscnre life cf

v/()¡nenr " of rvìrich Yirg5-nia ììrc¡a1f is the hist,oria::.

i¿tJ --
l{ arlîerììorc.. p

l;ilt: rejc:cts tire tr::::r¡
1íJ3, nçrtes; the ¡,iirc:r:oìrencn of sigrrilìi-<:¿rnt lncicletrts

" c-[ l ei;i:::i c¿ì1o 
tt
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In To, i;he Lighthousc the author represents allegorically, in Lily

Briscoers lefations wlth the Iìamsays, the emergence of the lndepenclent

tvoman from tlre Victorian farnily. Lily Ìras t¡roken v¡ith the simple

certai.nties of L/rs. Ramsayrs bclief in marriage ancl the farnily" Th¿¡.t

belief itself seems tc die rvith her, for aftcr tìre ten-year interval of

rvar a¡¡d death inttTime Passestt the fanity is fragmentecl and there is

no-one to continue in the motherrs place. ttThuy perishecì, each a.Ione"

is the notto of the firrat sectionr "The Lighthousertt.r..l yet it is here

that nerv relations of sympathy bebveen the char:acters are initiated.

In her painLi.ng LiIy works towards a rûoment of vj-sion t'¡hich tra¡rsfor¡ns

' into a positive gesture her denial of marr:iage's necessity. But all

this is acilieved by rvorking through the experience of grief and loss:

the past v¡ill ¡rot allor.s itself to be shed liire a snakers skin. Virginia

lïootf ì-igÌrthe artedly clained that "in or about December, 1910, hlrnìaï¡

character changedr"3O 
"rro 

she ga.ve iierself free rein i-n Ogrq4Sp to

irra,gj-ne j-t happening so srrcìdenly that the first female poet brr:rst

miraculously upon the rvorld" But in To the Li¡4Ìitìrouse she shot¿s the parn

and loss j.nvolved i¡r such a tra¡sitj-on for those whose destiny it lzas to

live through it.

Such an a1 legory Ìrad, of course, am írnmenr;e Berso¡ral siç;nif i cance

for her, and t'¡riting it had the effect of undei'goin¡l psychoanal-ysis, as;

slre recalled in her diary on 2E l{ove¡riber 19-28'.

I¡ather r s bir tlrrt ¿y . Iie r'¡ou I.cì have bcsn 90, 96 , ye s ¡

today . . . birt ¡iLercifully \râs. rroto Ilis lile wouId
have enti::ely eadecì ¡ìline. n l.r o wri.tin--, no tJocks;
- incolcei'¿abl.e"
I usc.cÌ to thj-nk of him cntl motirel cìoilv; b,.rt lirit irrg;
tìre L:ighthouse laia'tJien ill riy rniri;.). /,rrd noç he conìcsi
back soneti¡¡es, fut cli-ifer'elrt1.iz. (t believc tìri.s to lx'
true - that I t','as obsess':d by thetn botì:1, txrjii:ril thi-J.y;
a:rd 's¿riti.ng of 'tlte¡n .,,,'¡-rF e tì€'cesf:i ¿;t-')¡ -,ctr'-'"ì1

Ð "Ír1". l:jennet't a:rcì i,irsn Ì'-ìrrr.rn, " -ÇJ¿j.¡].!.ìirq{ ilqit¿ÐjL, I , s30 
"

.)¿
ilr ii ;::i t et: r s: D i ¡r,Tt-y , eo." i,cç:11;iy'¿ i/oç.l.:f iLtl¡3; rpi;. Ìle',v Ytr;:l;l Tlli¡:vcst-

/¡.11" fu¡i;J¡t:r' refÊ7'i:r--rc:r,-.i to tìrj,E \\ro:L'ii rlif I.t:íjtr i1ì ti:cii¡il'cc¡iiÏt, 137iì), p" 1:-iii..
Lí;À l, ¿
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Lle.ny readers have recognised in irlr. and I'lrs. lìs,r:rsay portra.its of Leslie

3nd .Iulia Stepheno VirginÍa iYoo1f 's memory of irer nrother vividly

recal-ls I'irs. iiarnsayts ciraracter ancl the signiflcance sile is given as a

presence in the novel 3 shc was rrvery ciuick; very definj-te; very

upright; and behind the active, the sad, the silent. ¿l"nd of course.

she was centlal." The child lived "so conipletely in her atrnosphele that

one never got far enougl: a\ïay fïom l:er to see her *s a pur"orrtt and this

atmosphere or preseirc€ ve:s so pervasive because she hacl to extend her-

self to so many people - her husband, her two fa¡nilies of children, l^er

householcl. She herself was "the comrnon life of the fannily, very merry,

very stirring, crowded witìr ¡teoplett - a¡rd for this reasotì, no child

could have her to herself, intimately"32 LlLy Briscoers positlon as a

kind of god-child to lilrso iìo.,meo¡', half-\'a)' batrveen her generation and

the ttbroodttof Iiarnsay chilclren, establ-i.siies tire rlistance necessary for

the author fi.na)-Iy to see her motl'le" t'os * per"on" -- Ðd, incidentd-ly,

totthave her to herself" fol that brief ancì aulbi.guous morn?nt rvhen,

sitting on tlie floor with her a-rms clasped arorrnd illrs. ltanrsa¡"s knees,

Lily wonders wlietì.¡er love coulci malie her one with tTre ol¡jcct of her

erJoration; t¡;t i'i¡:s. Iìainsa-y is ol¡1 ivj-ous: "iiothing happenecl . Nottringl

Nothingl as she Ieanecl her: ireacl e.gainst tÍrs. l:ia-¡'¿sayrs knee" (pp. 82-83).

It is palt of the distanci-ng effect of the nor¡e1,, that the renleln-

berecl cltaractev:ç of irer r4otirer and father a.s thc¡' are portr-'ayeci in the

Iìatirsq¡'s have significa¡rt affinitj-es t¡ith the ch¿rlacteristi-c (rro'c to say

caricaturecl) Victorian feiiiale and ¡nale

V ir:g ini.a ìIoo1.f t s f e¡ninis t es says on

çex(qs" Not or:ly cio they r."epreseni

fi6ures rvirich a.r'e touchstone-.s i.n

Þatriar"chal l'elrLti-cls of thethe

hj- storiceJJ-y tl:r: n:iclcl-]-e-cl ;lss cou¡rIe

32 "!, t,l'.ctcir of tl:e Irn¡;t" tn l,lq,:çï:rtå-gli-;,.jjiiç, pi:, Bl)-ti1io
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she the anrateur socia.I rvorker', of untrainecl mj-nd ancl hi¡;hIy clevelo¡red

synpathJ-es, he the iirtellectual (¡ot¡¡ a ratioual-ist a¡r.f a Cafvinis;t)

hurnenizecl by his d<¡inestic rela'bions - but they are alço the Ângel in

tlre House ancj the patliarchal hero rvhom she is createcl to servc. I\1r.

lìarirsayis d:rsire Íor fa¡re is gently moched by being associated rvith

romanticizecl heroes of the E:npire, heroes of "The Cl:arge of the Light

Bri.gade" a¡d those rvith 'rqualities that v¡ouJ,d have savecl ¿.shiprs

company exposed on a broiling sea wj.th six biscults ancl a flask of rvate:."

1p. 57). Arrd, asl<s the r'¡iclleclly synpathetic narratori

lfho sìrall blame the leader of the clooned expedition,
if , iraving adventured to tìre utterrnost¡ and used his
strength rvholly to thc last ourìce end fallen asleep
not much car5.ng if he rvakes or not, he now perceives
. . . that he llves, . o. but rec¡ui.res syrrrpathy, a:rd
lvhislcy, and someo¡re to tell tl're story of his suff cring
to at once? . . . Ifho rvill not secretly rejoi.ce vrìren
the hero ¡:uts I'ris arnlour off , and halts by the r'¡indow
alcì gaz:es at his tvife and sou? . , . (p. CÐ)

Is thir¡ not the sarne matì, onc lnj ght ask, as tliei one dessribed in ¡t F.c¡on

of Oners 0ivn (p. 53) v/l1o has re:ised a civilization out of .s,vamp and

jungJ-e tlrrcrugh his heloj.c ¿rncl vÍoleni action, empowelrccì by the magnified

vis j.on of hi¡nself j"n thc mirror of \r'o¡neürt* yc-gajrC? Á¡icl l,lrs. Earnsay,

rrsc) kroasting of her ca¡racity to surrouncì ani protect.. tlrcre was scãrrcely

a shell- of herself left for her to knorv ber:self by" (p. e3)r j.s the

ï/oman ¡:rovi ciing such o- rnirror. 'I'iris v¿omair is the .Éingel in the ÏIouse,

tlre ftroler of tìre Vict;orj-an cìoinest j.c re t'¿,eí).t, and irì tlre authorr s

satirical olescrlption of l:er, of tire cìorrrj.nr,:euir:.g aspect of ìler synrpethy

¿¡d the deceptlons i.t involves:, the flgure of i';i::so t1ìainsay car: be s;een,

writ ¡,;rotestlrrely l.org;u, 33

33 Tlt,= F¿r-re,ll-el. L¡ettl'ee¡r i,jrs. Iìatlsî)'Íir1ìrå tJic r',r:¡';cl (Lrrt not tlr¡.rt
betwceir i,.ï'. li¡rrrioay ¡,ncì tlre herc-i cf :ìrÌÌpj-I'ir) :ì ¡: rjj-scl-irì:ìr:ì{rr j"n iJlrl;1.11s Íicr¡;ç! s
¡:tir;rill. rrtinlì erìsLì-1,, "i,iì"s n

l- !1l-'t*21 G.,

IlarLls;a-y í1rìcl iÍh:s, 1,t;l1f , " ii'onl(',n t s lituci ies r t {i-Ð7::) ,
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She rvas intensely sympathetic. She was inrrnensely
charming. She rva.s utterly unself ish. She excel-l ed
in the difficult arts of farniljr l"ife. She sa.crificed
herself daily. If there tyes a chicken, she took the
leg; 1f there \yas a draught she sat in 1t - in short,
she was so constituted that she never hc¡d a mind or a
wish of her orvn, but preferred to sympathize alrvays
with the minds ancì wishes of others.r*

The Ange1 t s tyranny is subtlerthen that of the Empire-brilcler,

but it is tyre-nny nonetheles.s. Ils effect, in I;Irs. Ranlsay, is to deny

the valictity of LiIy's independence end force her into irniìating this

self-sacrificial role. In this incident, the image s'hich expresses her

emotional blaclcmailing of Lily has the same ttireat of ir¡rrninent disaster

as her husbandr s appeaÌs to her:

tI am clrorvnirrg, my dear, in seas of fire. Unless you
apply some balm to the ang'-rish of this hour and say sone-
thing nice to that young man there, life rvil-l run upon
the rocks. . . . l,ly nerves are taut as ficldle strings.
Another touch aud they wil1. snapr - Ïrhen trfrs. Ramsay saicì
all ttris, as the 91 ance in her eyes said it, of @urse
for the hundred and fÍftieth time ,Ì,ily Briscoe had to
renounce the experiment - what happens lf one is not nice
to that young man there - a¡d be nice. (p. 143)

fn order for ttex¡rerinenttt anci creativity to continue, the r\nge1 must
â,a

certainly be "killedr" as tile young rvriter Virginia lïootf fraO toy' for

"had I not kil1ed her she rvould have killed me. She would. have plucked

the hea¡t out of rrry rvritirrg."35 But the /Þgpl is not contaj:red onl:r¡ in

Ìr{rs. Iìamsay: as the creation of the male need for sympathy, she comes

to life a little Ín every worn¿rn. Li1y, confrontcd rvith ìår. Rarnsayts

dennncling grief after hi-s wifers death, feels that tta wonìiìn, she had

provoked thj-s hor.'r'or; a \vorneJr, she should heve lç¡lorvn hol to deal tzith

it. It was inunensely to her <tÍscreciit, sexualI¡r, to stancl l,here dumb"

34 ttP"of*s¡;:ions for 17onren,
ttcollectecÌ Essa"¡;

3f' ttP"ofos;siçns for i'ío¡nenr" p, 2g6.

rI,285"
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(p" 236). Desperate to end this long moment of conflontation betleen

them, she praises his boots¡ and irn¡nediately contact is estal¡l ished of

a companionable klnd, wlthout the rnelodrarna of sexuel role-playing:
rtltlr. Ra¡nsay smiled. His .pa1l, his draperies, his infirmities feIl from

hi¡n. Ah yes, he s¿ld, holding his foot up for her to look at, they

rvere f irst-rate boots" (pp. 237-38). I'Ie seems to her nov/ a figure of

pathos, and suddenly she is tttormented rvith sympathy for hl-m" (p. 238).

Just as the..tngel is only one element in lrírso Ramsayts makeup, so too

the Tyrant is only one face of her husband; b¡t the one false role

evolies the other, and nurtr¡res it.

l'lhat the novel does is to shov¿ the llved reality of the masculine

and femi-nine stereotypes of Victorian patriarchy. But the rnore <ieeply

the lived experience 1s felt through the fiction, the more natural and

unj.versal these roles appea.r, and so it is hardly surprising that critics

have Iepresented these two figures as the eterraLly opposed sexual

archetypes (v¿Ìrether or not they perceive the lrnplied crj-ticisn of the

Great i\'lother in ì,lrs. tl.amsay). Tlie very fact that there has been such a

heated debate about liirs. Rarnsayrs virtues ancì [ir. Ilar¡rsayrs vices in-

dicates a high level of ideological content in their portro.its.36

Virgiuia i'Ioolf v¿as a.s awere of this as she wes of thei:r au'coþiographi.cal

sÍgni.ficance for her, bt¡t it is clear that she was not nterely rein-

forcj-ng the sexlst stereotypes, celeblating an abs;c¡l.nte masculine-

fe¡ninine cìuel-isrn. Neither character is a complete l:uman being, nei-ther

tU nrt". llamsay is charactei:iaecl. ¿rs a castr'eting natrierclì by
Gle¡rn Pecltrr.sen, "Vioi-on i" lg.-!jr-g*Lå¡Èllr^qJE,ll ¡tl[+, ?5 (Dece¡uber 1958),
585-600. But Herbert !'larcleil sees ìrer as the ":-'clãåî pc:rsonalityr" "the
androgynons arti st in l if e, " ¡>. 1.28" Carolyn G " Iieillrr-un, in fg¡1g;f¡i.
¡LnciroÍly¡r./: Aspects of i',1¡..1 e e¡rcl ].¡'cnale in Lj.teïa.ture (l'onclon: \¡icto¡'
Gcl--i-anc-2, 7973) cønr¡¡ients i.,?'], 1.y 1'ha.t oLle c):iticÍ¡¿es jií"':'s" Iie.msay .nt onoos
perilot'but arguee ti:at t'sentj-lneïr'u ar¡cl lnisti¿:.cecl. l:io¡.;i:a¡rhical infol.'¡r¡r.itj"c,-n"
Ìro.ve pl:'eventecl l:eaclers f rom d j. *.:cr:vet-in¡1 her 1;o tlâ 'r aF-l cne -sicìeci a¡rd )" j-f e*
denyirrg; as hel.' ïiu;br:nd, " ¡:o 1.55,
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1s even trustworthy at the level of hum:¡¡r relations - and both are

distancect historicc.lIy in the nor,¡e1. h consicieration of Lilyrs point

of vj.ew j-s crucial here, fo¡'it is she rvìro draws together in herpainting

(her vislon) a1L the reftectiorls on tt¡eir relationship, s¡id who celebrates

it in an gleg¿ to its passÍng awsy.

The lìansays taìre on the tnagnituCe of gocìs rvhen seen thror,rgh the

eyes of love. LiIy cannot loolc at then di.rectly, neither Ì:'h'. Rarnsay

striding towards her Ín.the garden nor }"lrs. Ramsay absorLed in her ovm

reflections on marriage whj.le Lily clings to lter }:nees; she had to

Iook arvay, "for only so cc¡.rld she keep steacly, stayÍng with the P.amsaysrr!

Directly one looked up anci savr them, what she calLed
t being; in love' f loocled them. They beca-rne part of
that unreal lrrt penetrating and exciting universe
rvhich j-s the world seen th:rougtr the eyes of love.
The sky stuck to them; the l¡irds sang through theln. (p. 76)

On a¡other occasion, hor,'ever, her persp-ective changes a¡rd she sees thern

t'in the f ailing Ìight" a¡rd looliin g ttshar¡r-edged and etirereal ancl divided

by great cli-sta¡ces'l (p. 115, my emphasis)" Tliey are no longer tlie gocl-

like projections of a clrilctts adoration and anve, tnt a¡e no.,v percei-rred

by one c-apêbl-e of separating the symbolic from the actuei, as a distinct

dimension of ¡rereeptiotr. She sees the¡n as the symbolic hu¡nan couple:

So. that is marrj-age, Lily thougirt, a lnan and a lvomaf,t

looliing at a gÍrl throling a bal-l. Tha.t is rvirat lrírs.
RanseLy tried to tell ¡ne the other night, slìe thought.
. . . Aui suddenly the ¡neanirlg which, flor no reason
at rú1, . . . desce¡rrJs on people, maìring them symholical ,
making them reprcsentative, calne upon thern, ¿lrrC made
them in the dusì<, stc.nding, Iooking, the syrnbols of
rnarriage, Ìrusband e¡ri r'.'ife" Then, after. a'*u instart, the
synb"rlÍcal. outLj-tre whicir transcended the real f igures
sank dor'¡n egain, ancì they became , o o lJr* ancl l\Irs"
llamsa.y 'rvatcl¡ing tire chitdren tiu'orviug catches. (pp. l-14-1. 15)

Iilttch I¿tcr, another perspe ctivci on then is shoivn. L,ily renrinds herseLf

that i"t rvouLd be a ¡nistal<e, t¡ìrerr renenrberl:rg them toge;'bher, to simplify

thei.r relatlonslii-çr j-¡rtr> attrnr-,lrotony of bJ-issr" brrt she r-ecai.Is tl,roir

quarrels altcl recc:rrciii¿:tions j.-!l i:n iDtÈi).t$e-ì-y rornenti c l.;igìit:
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Ât length, . o . he.rvould .srÐ' he:l name, c.rnce: only, f or
all the world lj.l<e a rvolf bal lilngt in the sno'rv h-rt still
she held back; and he lvould soy it orice more, and this
tlme something in the tone vloulcl rouse Ìier, ancl. she would
go to him. . . . Such a ciignÍ'cy vras thei¡s in thjs
relationship that, turning awâyr she a¡d Paul. and Liinta
lvould hide the ir cur iosi ty and ti,e ir dJ- scomfort, and
begin picking flolrers, thro\:/ing balls, chattering. . . .

(p.3CZ)

A thread of nosta-l-gla f<lr the romo.ntj-c devotion c'f traditional

marriage is Ìtoven into aII Lilyrs reflections on the il,arnsays. It appears

agaln in /r Iìoorn of Oners Own in the narr¿ttorrs mock-se¡'ious r egret at the

lost gtarrcur of ttluncheon parties before the r'¿ar"rs,hen men and rvomen, she

imagines, hurirned love poetry to each o'llrer (p. 19). Tirat the novelist

was avale of this nostalgie tendency is su-ggested by the comrnent in

AJ'/rit-errs llieuy that sire e-.ipected the stoct< crltj-cj.sr¡s of To the Light-

hoqse rnight be that it was "sentj-mental'r and rrvictc¡riantt (p. 98). But

because she has captured the sense of aII the scenes in the novel Ìrappen-

ing sirtultaneously, the nostalgi.a 1s br¡I a:'¡ced by her revelation of the

Ramsays ss they ttrea-l-Ly" were to thernselves, of the cloutrts, revulsions

and terrors, unspohen even betrvr:en tire chnracters, tha,t go on beneath tìre

surface of srtch a tnzrriage.

As a daughter-îigure es rrel, l as a devotee, Lily has conflicting

resiponsc$ to the aJ-nrost-nythj.cal Hother e-.nd I,'a'¡;he;rr resporlses rvhich are

atr i-ntport¿rnt mediation of their tneaning 1n the novel . In thi.s pcsition,

her attitucìes to the Ììarnsilys invclve a greÍlter degr.ee c-r.i" conscious

emulat j-on or rejectir¡n th¿rn the unreflecti-n,3 responrrcs of tìrej.r' a.ctual

children. Comparieci to Ja¡tres t s f :i-erce hat::ed of his lettlrer, Lilyt s

fear of iiir'. iì.ar¡lsÍì)'r s ¡larr'ot',,r:ôss; allrl tyr::;rrny is nodified b1l he:r acìrniration

for iris sir:.ceiity, Ìrls si-mplici-t1': " ft.in ìrer opir-ri()r1 oiìe lil:ecì ìiir.

lizursa.y a.lI the bette:: for thi-r'lit"n¡1 that 1f Ì¡i¡: 1j.1;tI+ f j-nger acired the

tvhr:.Le vro::lcì lnust cr¡;ie to e.¡ er-..cÌ . llis -1. i-'Í;t1,e ciocl¡;r.-',': cìeceivecl no".

bcrCytt (¡t.7?:)" Ir:uc.:h 1¿f,ç:lÇ silr: lnar:lagesl i;o r;i:¿,';:d n1.l tc l-rj-¡i cÌo;linatlon;

i¡ut in tl:.i¡r f ;ii'la1 sr:ç:t:Lo:r cf 'cilc ¡roveL i-i iirrrs, r h,e h:i r.i i)'..lrì ch-ì].ci::'r:n r-¡hc
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enact tlta.t ncceptance by rvhich the lyrant Father, hi¡nself reconciled to

his loss, þcomes both a person rvh.orn they can freely love, Ðd a synbol

of hulnan courage in the face of death. But their mcrnories of ten years

ago are fragn'rented, as Lilyrs a-re not, and it is only tÌre "goddauglttert'

rvho is capa-ble final ly of redeerning the llother by accepting her both

As a personr. f1a$'ed and lost, ancl as a syrnbol of unifying; Iove:

'lÁrs. Rains¿yl Urs. Itamsayl I she crj.cd, f eeling.the old
horror conre bacli - to want and r,¡ar:.t and rrot to have.
Could she inflict that still? "{rrd then, quietly, as
if she refrained, that too becarne part of ordinary
experience, \t¿as on a lcvel r'¿ith the chelr, tvith the
table. Lirs Rarnsay - it was part of her perfect good-
ness to l,ily : sat there quite simplyo in the chair,
flickecì her needles to anC fro, linitted her reclciish-
brotvn stoclcing, cast her shadorv on the step. There she sato

(p. 310)

Paradoxlcally, thi-s appearance of the ghost exoncises LiIy of thc pain-

fulJ.y diffuse presence tìrat he.s been haunting her, ud returns to her

the huma¡r object of her Iove.

Befoi:e this can happen, hou'ever, LiIy struggles to clarify her

perception of l'Irs. Iiafisay by ridding it of ieJ-Ígious a.vreo Her nenory

of lvfrs. llarnsayrs beauty, her gif L of ttthe 
tr:erfection of the momentt'

(p. ZO¡), is counterecì by the nernory of "thls ma.nia of hers for marriage"

(P" 27O). Llly reflects t'¡1tir sorne satisfercti<¡r¡ tÌtat the lnarriage of PauL

ancl t,íinta which llrso Ii.a¡¡rs&y hcd arranged has not been a success in the

conve¡rtionnl rvay, though they have becornc "exceLlent fricn.lsrt' and tÌrat

she herself j s still Fs,irrting: ancl "h".ì ,re.,"r marriecl r-nybocìy" not er¡eu

\f j.I1ia;n llanlces'r i

Brrb the cle:rcl , thcu¡¡ht LiIy. . . . 1'he5r at*c at our nlercy.
n'l¡'s. Ëìa¡ls.iy has f aCecl ¡ln¿ì gone, she 'bh,r:rill:t. "iIe cal-l ove r-
rj.de her ri'1sires, ir.i:r:ove ?:,u'ay Irer l-:imíteJ, c-1,c1-f as;irio:red
lcìeas. . î c ¿tncl on'.: t¡ouL c1 h¿Lve to r, ¿,y tç: lre:.', I'i; has
all gone Í,ìlrn:in!ìt ycur- r';isì:cs " 'lire"- t rr: hnþpy J- ike that;
I rnr ha1:l.t¡t Ii-lce thi s. Life htrE; cìrrrnged conple tcly,
Ì'or ¿r tncri¡ç.+í; Lil¡. " triut;:rl:lrt:r:i r:)v(ìr J.iTS " ¿iatnsa.yo o c

(p " 26'J)
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But lt cen only l¡e a mornentary triurnph, for the painting demands that

the artist rece¡>ture tìre rvhole truth of l:er feeling for l'írs" Ilamsay,

purif,y both the ad¡niration and the reJection so that she can create

the thing itself and ¡rot.her oirm or anyone else's projections upon it.

Íilre wants to paint the beauty of nother and -con tutr she rernetnbers

explaining to lÏilliarn Bankes, she wiII rrot treat the subject as llaphael

hd, ttdivineiy.tt ttshe explainecl horv it $'as ¡rot irreverence: borv a

light there needed a shadow thcre ancl so on" (p. 27t),

Through the activity of painting, Lily recree.tes tire lost object.

of her love and overcornes the obsession that stand-s in the rvay of her

independence. It 1s en obsession reflected in both the passages

quoted above, a com¡r1ex of the need to justify herseif to hlrs. ìl-amsay

and the desire to merge herself cornpletely rvith the loved \iother: and

thus to escape her judgernent. LiIy is alrvays struggljng to love l'Irs.

Iìam-s¿y rzithou.t emulating herr Ðd it is only at the very last tirat her

ovrn vision is freed ani expressed. At this clinætic rnorrent, she drarvs

a line in the centre of the picture, signifyi.ng final5.ty, perhaps ruling

off the past from tho pr:esenti t'ft was done; ít r'¡as finishecì" {p. 32O).

'Ihe cornrnunj-ty created by lllrs. Iìamsay has passed¡ and so iras tÌrat tz¿ry ef

Iife marked by rrrarriage i¡r the na¡re of that passion whlch sire, goddess-

lil:e, celebrated at her dinner-table, triu;nphj-ng in its power ("bearing

in its bosonr X¡e ssscJs of deathrt) and yet nroclling its )uunan agents

(ttthese lovers . . o entering into illusion ¡;Iitterilrg e¡,,ed,rtt po 15G) 
"

The ¡nakings of a ne\7 llj.¡rd o:r1 hur;ian conrnunit;r rxe sutgestccì, I tìrinll,

in the vr'a.y tily .sha]"ei':i r-,¡1th ì,Ír. Carinichael tìre ¡r,oment of r:e1 iefl ¿rnd

reIça.se llhcn they Ì.¡oth realise tÌre bcert Jì¿'r!ì -1.¿rnelecl: 
tt'fhey hacl nrr-L:

needed to spe¿k . o . be had anslrercd ìrer ç' j.l;hout Ìier as:lii.l;g h:Lnr any-

tìring.tt ilis Nr.;ittur.rc*'ii-ire pol:e scìel)ls to lrrolrir.e 3. !-rcj\r/ rìi::llensaL:ion

tÕ succr:ecl i;ìr¡¿t of procreation e-.rrd cìea.ti;lr ('tf lvhicil the Ìilothel' \Yãìs rülie

preeicj.ing J)olTel:.--'¿r.ncl iih'o Ca;iii:i.ciiacrl. nel/eï'r.ìid sttccrt:-i¡r,l: t+ hcr Erc:tlt¡:t:ive-'

nesså
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IIe stood there spreading his hanrls over e1l_ ti:e
rveal<ness ¿¡rd suffering of miìnl.,irìcì; she thought
he was survcying, tolerantly, corn!?assione,tely,
their finaL destiny. ìIow he Ìlas crorvnecl the
occrìsiotì, she thought, rvhen his J:¿rnd slowly fell,
as if she hacl seen liim let faLl fronr his great
height a rvreath of vlolets an.l- as¡¡hodeIs. . ¡ . (p. 319)

The rule of the poet-phi.losopher, it is suggested, rvill be crouned rvith

florvers rather th¿r¡r fire (the image of pass;j-on); it rvi)I aplrroach

death rvith compassion, rather than Cesire and fear.

These, however, are only hints, and last-minute ones at that,

\rhich have little pou'er to outweigh the inntense presence of !vh.s.

ßansay in the novel . The world rvithout irer j.s undeniatrly impoverished.

So potent are tl¡e e¡nbl ematic val-ltes create<i by Virginia \l'oolfrs lyri-cal

styl.e that ilirs. iìarnsay¡s death seems to signify not sirn¡>ly the passing

of time but the death of everything she has corne to represent: r'rarmth,

¡:assion, fecundity. Similarly in 'Ihe Vor¡ace Out Rachelrs <Ieath is not

Just the passirrg of one tiny indi,vidueùity into the strearn of the corunon

life, as in St. Jotrnrs f inal visiorr, tcJt ir;tpli-cs the cJefeat of he¡:

sytnbol 1c struggle, the im¡rossibj-Ii.ty e¡ inciividual ar¡1;ononry for a. \yontan.

Lily Brlscoe survivesi, the i-nd.epenr-lent womatl, the ar.tist; but it j-s

her exhaustj-on that st:rilies ug in the end. It suggests not only relief

fro¡n the effort of f inishing her painting but a,l so thc utter cb:ai:,ring

of energy that has been deina.nded by her su¡n¡noning u¡: ç.nc¡ nt¿ìstering

the past r'¿Ìlicìr has beeu oi-.¡rressi-ng ireri and s;ire is l-cft rvj.th nothing but

her paintin¡. . The cl"assic plight of the artist rvho h¿rs to t¡r-rrn lrerself

up in the service of he:-' art has ì.ecorire id e:.rtj.íied rvith t):e plight oi

tÌre t'¡ornali r:eb.:lling a¡5ainst ferninì.ni.ty, r'¡ito j,s corni,rel-lod. tc cÌestroy

that major eletxerìt jr-n Ì¡er o\Tn persoì1a"li t¡'" ljuch clestlr.¡ction secr¡reci to

VirgÍnia i'icrolf to be the necessa::¡' çç¡st of ii.chit:virrg tìt¡rt frce sta.te <¡-î

colr¡:cicrusnes¡s; rvliicì: sÌlç ca-tIer.l tlie endrogyr-tr-)rr.s,,,ilr,.l"37

att

Ìi1 ¿r:ine S Ì.{) 
"..'.'rl- 

1;cl: j.n ttä j.1.,¡-:i ng thc :ìr:¡1ri :i.n th;,; iÌc.,ur;e, " #:!.jg:;lr ( cont . )
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Betrveen the Acts

The survival of the past in the present (haunting and oppressive

but emotionally rj.ch), the dangerous polver of sexual love, and the im-

poverished independence of the v¿oman artist, are thernes which do not

recur in this cluster until Virginia lfootfrs last no'¿el , v/hich was

¡rubllshecì posthulnously in 1941. \Then she finished it in Ìlovember, 194O,

she noted in her diat'y3

I am a little triumphant about the booli. I thj.nk
ltrs an interesting attenpt at a nelv rethod. I
think it's ¡rore qui.ntessential than thê others.
Itfore ¡nilk skj.r¡uned off . A rj.cher pat fof trutteË/

1ì'riterrs Di , p. 345)aa.a

This neta.phor occurs also vhen she reftects ttrat the biographies of

great r'¡riters bear little impress of a personeìity: they are "colour-

lessrttlike'rsklmrnecl milk;" they have "distillecl everything into their

books.ttS8 It is ttre distillation of experience into art rvhich impover-

ishes the personality of the artist in To the Lighthousq, and there is

something of the same anonymity about Bernard in The il'aves. In the

figureofthefema]-ea¡.tistrn@,lrÍissLaTrobe,this

iurpersonality is her ctistinguishing characteristic. She is alsor like

Lilyran a-rtist wilo recreates the past, ancl a celibate one, in the sense

that she lives incìepenciently of men.

h1Íss I,a lrobe creates the hj.storical ¡:agecnt perfoz'med in the

grouncis of Fc¡intz Iiall- at midsurmier to rejse rnoney for the village

.ll?lfifl, 32 (1972-73), 347, argues that the concept of androgyny represents
an esc{rr.pe frocl co¡¡frcntatj.on rvitltttfernininj-ty,tt by lvhich slie seerrrs to
mean rrc;rt the ideological concept but fenrale experlence itsel.f. ì'iany
cr1ti.cs have cleplore:rl ìrooff Is avoi.dEurce of pirysical sexuiil.ity in her
novels but, as F.osc points outrthe rnaternal. figrrre seerìi's to represent
tl-re onlv conccpt of fenls,le se;tunLi-ty she hacì (t'),frs Ransay and Þlrs
'l[oolf ,"'p. 2ogi.

3u tto*"0'ona-1-i tiestt Ín Oollectec Àiss , l.r, ?176"
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church. Lt is perforrned by the villegers to a¡r audience of the loca1

gentry, l¡ut the artlst belongs to neither group. The collective voi-ce

(rvith whicìr the noveli.st was experintertting as a meens of narratir¡e

contirrrrity) initially tells rvhat little is known about her: speculation

e.bout her origins (tt1fith that name she rvasnrt prestrlrably pure EngIisht'),

runtours about her past (she liad shareci her cottage with an actress artd

"they had quarrelled"), doubts about her soclaJ. status (sl,b t'usecì ra.ther

strong language - perhaps, then, she rvasnrt altogether a lady?tt). ttAt

any rate, she had a passion for getting things uprt! the voice concludes,

dtsmissing her as a personality.sg

ilthile the pageant goes. on, she experlences moments of despair a¡d

trlunph as she rvatches the audiencets response. For a mornent only she

had "made them seertt and "a vision imparted was relief fro¡¡1 agonytt

(p. :-l7) i at other times t'illusion fa5.ls'r and "panic seizecì her. Bloocl

seemed to pour frorn her shoes. This is death, death, cleath, she ¡roted

1n tbe margin of her minti" (p. ?LO) . lïhen the page¿ìnt is over she

remains hj.dden behind the brshes whj.]e speeches are made and the audience

disperses. Lonely arrd unhappy, she seeks out "shelter; volces; ob1ivlon"

in the publ j.c bar, ancl, sitting tÌ¡ere alone, begins to imagine Ìrer next

play. (hr the way there, one of the wù¡neu fro¡n tìre cottages ¡.iasses her

without acknollecìgernent: ttshr lv.s a¡r outcast. ìiature had sorrrehorv set

her apart fron her kind. Yet she had scrj-bbled in- tÌre margin of her

raanuscript: tI am the slave of ny audiencet rtt (p. 24?>, she is

isolateci and yet bound to ìrer audience, to the corimon 1ife tzhicì: sign)f ì-es

both "sheltcrtt end t'obliviont'for her. /rgairr, the p1-i6;ht of tlie a:'tist

i.s icientified r¿ith that of the inciepenclent $J(r$Ð.nr

.1!' l)ettrtren tiie ¡\cts , (Lolclon: ilogc-r tii, 194i ) , p. '!2. All furi;hcr
refex'ences to tiris ruork Ð.ppear in the text.
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The novel's inage of tl¡e co¡runon life is the lily pool , where

t'tvatcr, for hunclreds of ye6.rs, had silterl down fnto the hollowr ancl lay

there four or fivc- feet deep over a black cushion of mud" and rvhere fish

slinr, ttglazed in their self-centred wor1d" (pp. 54-55). The fish provide

the occasion for an argument between oIC Bart Oliver and his slster Lucy

about hurnan nature, as they sta¡rd by tlæ pcol after the pageant. 'Io

her they signify faith and beauty, whlle he sceptically maintains that

their trustfulness is nerely greed, their beauty simply serves the

instinct of sex (p. 24O>. tucy has a vislonary faith, but Bart t'carries

the torch of reasontt anc doubts the perrnanence of harmonY, "for she

be}onged to the unifiers; he to the separatiststt (p. 14C). But they

both observe, rather than inrnrerse themselves in; the pool. [liss La

Trobe, on the otirer hand, is associated v¿ith the carp v¿hich lnhabits

the farthest depths of the pool and seldom comes to the surface: old

Ea,rt thinlçs that trhat she probably vralts norv, after the perfortna;nce,

ttllke that cerp . c ¡ \vâs darkness in tl¡e ¡nud; a tvhisky and socl¿r at

the pub; and coarse wol.ds clescending like magg;ots through the l'¿aters-'l

(pp. 237-38), ¡ind this odd lrnage is piclced up again as she sits j.n tbe

pubr drinking and Iistening:

tforCs of ens syllab1e sa¡rk d<¡vn into the mud. She
drowsecl; she nocded. The ntud beca¡¡ie fel'tile.
lIords rose above the intolerably laden cìumb oxen
plodding througÌr the mud.. ì.iords rvithout meaning -
rvoncle¡.'fuI tTorcì si. (pp. 247-48)

The fis;h-worlcl trlso provicles irnages forî the life of 'lhe young couple,

Isa ¡r¡r', Giles Olj-ver. Giles feels hinrself iutprisont:d by family resporrs-

ibilities; "the congl-ot:ret-¿rtion of thi.ngs . o . hel.d you fast, lil<e a

f j.sh :l.ir \'¡ateyte (p. 59), whi]"e Isa recall-s falling Ín love rvlth hj-m as

being ceught lilie one of tl:e sa.lriron tbey were f i$hing for (p. æ).

If i;)¡e Þc.ol rcpresents tlre g;enerratg-ve povrer of life in v¡hich huntern

i:e i¿gl.i L¡eco;¡e iiruilersed , then the artist , l- ilte b he cerp, inhabit s the sa¡nt¿

rnuclci-v tr'aters -Þut can ri.se to the surfacr:i cÌ-l occa.gion. $h.": clüt tnnke
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people "see,rtt ca¡Ì r,rahe things happen. Signif lcantly, the netv play vhich

cones to her in the pub is the final reduction of her historical pageant,

a symbollc dra¡¡a of male and fernale bound together in love ¿nd enmity.

Livi¡g out tt¡ls subnerged life in her irna.ginatl<¡n, she is free to transcend

lt rnomentarily, to form it lr¡to e-rt.

The image of [liss La Trobers creative activlty has distinct

similarities rvith the rvater images in To the Li thou se . ilhen Lily

is preparing to paint, her mlnd "kept throwlng up frorn j-ts depths,

scenes, and names¡ and sayings, and memories a¡rcl ideas, like a fountai¡t

spurting o Ò o" (p. ?4,6). The deep pool of tt¡e mincl 1s a consistent

image througholrt Virginia Yloolf 's writing, ancì the fountain recalls

î¡Írs. Ra¡nsayrs outflow of syrnpathy in response to her husband's demanding

sterility (p" 62). But unlike her, Lily never experiences the mi.ndrs

total rvithclrawal into a t'wedge of darkness" a¡d its return in ecstasY

to consciousness (pp. 99-1OZ). The artlst is concemecl v¿ith the pe.ttern

and meaning of thinge, vhile the mater:ral rvoman js portreyed as

susceptible above a1 I to sensation. Betnarcl , in Tire ',ìtaves , experiences

the sa¡re oscillation t¡ettveen withdrav¡al and the caLl to active living

¿s LÍrs. lìamsay (ancì Ra.che1 Vinrace, for tÌrat matter), ht they are

portraits of the artistlc temperanent, perTraps. Lily and illiss La TrcLe

sholl the artist ¿s l;lalcer. Theyrmrk cornpulsively, experiencing both

triunph a-nd clespair, althougìr their achievement wil-l go unrecognised

þ the world: "It rvoulcì i:e hung in attlcsr" Lily tÞought {p. 32c);

t'Her gift nrear-rt nothingr" l,lis" La Trr¡be fel.t a¡-ter tl¡e pageant was over

(p. 24¿tJ " Their in1:ersonality is a featrrre of tìreir r'¿hoLe }i-ves, not

e. îngmentaryttuntnooríng" from a pri'.rate tr;j.ng, Ii!'.e l3ernardrs or hlrg.

!ìatnsayr s.

This cìj,stinctic¡n i:letwecn the artist ¿r.ç I'iaker ancì tlie a:'tistic

tenr¡rerarnent is irnportant because my irii;:l icii; debate in the pa.çs,age
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above is wÍth Ne.renpre's conclusi.on that the tension in Virginia lloolfrs

worl< betrveen attcreationtt of the world and anttembra.cettof it ls a

rnascullne'-feminine opposition, overbalanced in f avour of the drearny,

erotic ancl poetic ferninine sensibility.4o I suggest that there is a

third possibility, a third temperarnent, vhÍch transcends tÌrls dua-Iism

and in rvhich neither masculine nor feminine elernents are iclentifiabJ.e,

as shown 5.n Virginia lloolfrs portraits of the rvoman artist: They are

nore memorable ln their moments of renunciation and failure than in

nroments of illumination, and their struggle to achieve freedorn of

consciousness is conti¡ruous. CertaJ-n1y the feminÍne poeti.c sensibility

of Isa in Betrveen the ¿\cts is attractlve , nore attractive than the

rnasculine scepticisrn of Bart Oliver, but that is p€üt of its function
rì^ ilas "feminiuity" in a patrlarcha.I cultureo Isa's poens (which she keeps

in her head or in an account book, in case her husband ttsuspectedtt)

are charr¡ing.in the same vay as the love poetry remernbered nostalgically

in A El,oom of onets ownS ttone ru"ponds easily, familiarly, rvithout

troubling to check the feeling, or to compare lt tuith eny other tirat

oDê h€Ls nolil (p. 22). For Isa, the dreamy ttembracett of the usorld is

attractive psychologically as relief from the egot s sl.ruggle to assert

itself in the face of conf licting desires end de¡nands. ÎhÍs oipel'ience

of tife is undeniably authentic, "real" (in Virginia-,Yootf 's sense);

but in her fiction it ultimetely invoLves the ernbrace t'ith death, .for

on the natrrreì cli¡nension femininity means fec;undity an<i i-nlnrersic¡n in tiie

c:ycle of birth, procreatio¡r and death.

What I have refer:red to, rvith unavoidnble meloclrt':ra, as t'the

derrgerous pouer of çexua1 1ove" is so¡nethlng of which culy tl¡e fenaie

40
N ¡irer¡nore r pp o 2L'Í ^LA zrnci ¡: " 245 .
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characters i-n these novels seem to be atvaro. Through RacTreI a¡rd llelen

a¡rd the t'terribl-e river" in'lhe Voyage Orrt it is related ¡¡rost ex¡rlicitty

to the loss of individual existence in the }if e-force. Irïore subtly, in

'fo tìre Liehthouse , lrlrs. Ilan:say demonstrates self-ef facement orr several-

IeveLs of blng (social , emotional anC spiritual), rvhile celebraLting

the ambiguor¡s power of love and death; Lily, recognising this, drals

back fron her orvn experience of passì.on a,ncl talccs action on o¡other

plane, that of arti "She vlould move tfie tree to the middte, aird need

never marry anybody" (p. 27L). For the men in both these uovels,

marriage contains no such existential threat: Terence is only doubtful

about its reactionary social function, and I'fr. líamsay wonders rvhether

it has retarded his career. For both of them, unity is an experienee

which only follor,¡s the death of the v/omen they have loved, an outcore

of thelr grief. But the female characters vielv love and narriage wj.th

rornantic f atalisrn, as so¡nethiirg beautifuL bu'c ultimately destructtve.

In Between the Acts the f atalis¡n is still the:'e , tnrt the rona¡ce

of ¡narrlege is gone. As she had dorre ir SEÆ".:, tìre novelist gives

a mucìì clearer defi-nition of the social anC historical function of the

niddle-class family, stressing its prÍde of inheritance ancì self-

satisfied priva.cy. The farnily at Pointz IIalÌ is lìngland's backbone, a

truly patrialchal fanily rvith a, portrait of a-n encestor acor:mpanied by

horse and dog, old Bart retircd fz'ort tl-re coLonia,I service, and his sorr

a stocilbroker in the City" ¿\1 though h:is sÍster, shoi'ring a vj.sj,tor the

house, brushes farnity IÌistL.ry asicle as riììe !:oj.nts to tire boolts;heJ.f,

saying t'Here are tire poets frtrllt wlion we cìescencì by rvay of the lnindt'

(p. BS), Bart has no tine for feminine sentÍrnentalities" l.n his scheme

ç1 y¿1rrc s, the I if e of the rni-nd , so lar ¿'"s J:e recogni.ses it at ill- I ,

conres a gooi s;ecr¡¡rd to his o*n fles;h srricl l-.lo.¡ci soni
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Arms akimbo, he stood in fr<¡nt of his country
gentlemanrs library. Garibal<li; li'ellington;
Irrlgation Offlcers' Ììe¡;orts; a¡rd Ilibber:t on
the Diseases of the lIcrse. 1r, e;reat ha¡vest the
mind had reaped; b.rt for aLl this, cornpared
with his son, he did not care one <Iamn. . . .
The door tre¡nbled and stood half open. That
was Lucy'" way of coming in - es j-f shc d:id r,ot
lcnorv rvhat sire rvould f ind. . . . 'ifas i.t that she
had no body? Up in the cioucls, Iilçe a¡r air bal 1,
her mind touched grouncì not' and then v¡ith a shock
of surprise. There rvas notlring 3.n her to rveight
a man like Giles to the earth. (pp. 138-39)

The rvomen in such a family a.re outsiders, eveu if Lucy is iris sister and

Isa the daughter of a knight e¡rd nother of hls grandson. Their purpose

is to weight their men to the earth and keep it fn itful ,

Isa's awareness of thls ls reflected iu her poem about being

tttrurdened rr'itìr v¿Ìrat they cirerv from the earth; memories, possessionst'

(p. 182) and in her ambivalent feelings torvards her husband and farnily.

lirhen Bart teases her about her son being a coward, sÌre smothers her

indignation, for "she loatheC the domestic, tìre possessive; the mater:nal"

(pp. 25-2€). But looki.ng at Giles encl sayj.ng to herself , "tHe ls rnl'

husbancÌ, . . . the f ather of rny children, ttt shc feeis ¡:ricie and affection,

and mentally notes that "it rvorked., that old cliché'r (p, &'l). And her

infatuati<¡n wl.th tttiie ravaged, tìre silent, the ro¡na¡rtic gentlelna.n farmer,"

ilaines (p. 19) threatens the stability of their mar:riage no tnr¡re than

do Gilesrs infj.dclities rvÍth rvo¡¡ren like I'irs" l,ianresa, tlte voluptttr¡i¡.s

"v¡j.l.d chilcl of natur.e"" Nevertheless there j-s en affinity be'irveen Isr¿

and the eplcene lfilliam Dodge, for, she f ee1s, 'üìte¡, v,'srs both t'cotlspirators,

seeliers after hj.ctden f acesrt (p. 136).

'fhe ma.rriage bond betrveen f-Ìiles a.trcì Is'a is oi;re o:f s-:,trong fee1.ing,

as nruch l¡a.tê as lc,ve, and it J-s presented as i-nevital:,te, il:re¡luci L:l-e.

T'ìir:'ou¡Jirr:u L tìre rlay they ì-rerve Í¿;norecì one: aricl:her; :Lu the evr:nÍu; r:Ìte

r', a.'coJrcs h:Ll¡r a¡d h:i.s f r.Lther, rlr:e.ssed for- clinrrer!
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They sat dcln, erurobled both of them by the
' setting sun. . Giles no\i' wore the bl-aclt
cont p¡rr-ì whlte tie of the ¡:rofessional cI asses,
. . o tOur represcntative, our spokestnan,I she
sneered. Yct he v¿s extraÐirciina:'ily handso¡ne"
r'I'he f ather of my chilclron, rvhom I iove end hete. i

Love an,l hate -- horv they tore her asr¡r:deri
Surely it rvas tÍme soneone lnvented a rìev plot, or
that thc ¿ruthor canre out from 'Lhe tÌrshes. . (pp. ?ßt-52)

This glirnpse of tlrc¡ ¡narriage relation as a prì-mitj-ve natural- bond

anticipates the final scene of 'the booli, rvhere the cou.olc at Pointz-

HaIl begin to act out the substance of lJi.ss i,a. Trobets nev/ play, rzith

its settirrg of "the high grouncì at micnigbt" a¡cl "t"/o scu.rcely percepiible

f ig¡rrest' (p. 24a) z

Before tlrey slept, tirey rnust f ight; after they
had fought, tlrey rvould €Hl¡r'a.cc:. i'rom that et¡lbrace
another life ¡niE;ht be born. But first they ntrst
fight, as the dog fox fights vith the vixen, in
the lleart of dalkness, in tire f ields of night. o . .
The house had lost its shelter" It was ni¡;ht t¡efore
the roacls rvere ¡n¿rde, ol houses. It rvas the night
that ciiy<,.Ilers in caves l¡¿rd iyatclied froin sorne hi¡lh
place ?.nìorìg roclls.
' -Tl¡en the cu¡:tain rose. 'they spoke. (p. 256)

The arciretypal

and it seems to

quality of this vision is quite delllrerately contrived,

even if tntìre author ca.¡ne out fro¡n ths: brshest' it r';oulcl ¡nalie no

too, that

difference.

This ancj.ent dre¡r¡a rvould still go orr. l)espite the bookts fine J-inpressloir-

istic skej;ch of tlre patriarchal social. strr:ctttye rvithiu "r'hich lsa and

Giles; str"uggle rvith each otl-rer, this sti:c¡:rg fiual sisÉnc?, drarvl.ng as it

does on the recur:r'ent prehistoric irntrgcs :irr>rn Luc¡r {:r'"ithints "Outl-ine

of lii-stcryrt'uncienj"airly sug¿re$trì a soiol-rre f¿iilr-1 1s¡n alxrttt the future.

'I'he corling act may continue ìrunan life in tlie eyc)-e of procreation,

birttr ¡.ncì r.lcath, Þrrt:i-t syrnbolj-zes tlrr: r'Le5;lr1;j-on o:i historv, of Ìtutn¿rn

conscioils].).orBfro I :tj.nd this sc¡:ne to llJ a prr-rfountily atnì:i gr.touft st.ai;c-

mç:nt ahrtrrt tire \'¡r,J-ue of hu:,'r;ln r;e>:ualit1.'" -l'f. i-s the l:'i.''s.-Ls cf t-';t.'r-gtetice,

¿1t'rd j-n tirat s.r=nsc tìir: r¡a¡:ri i-ìtr-'i-.j o:i' r¡rr'Je l¡:;rí fclnrl.Le :i.¡.; 
tttti'u irnaie relet io¡r-

ril;.i¡.rrtt i:.ß i;,i:.r:cì4¡'1¡il'i.s ì.'l:; l-,"r"f th-ì-u j-s: iiot ti:c¡ r'oinc.ir'iiq: affir.'nratàcrn

cleny I sat s r'¿ish for tt a ne\v plot, It su3gestiitg,
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which he claims for the rrotol .4-1 For if aLl human activity is recluced

to this conflict of love arrd hate, the idea of iristory presented in the

pageant as the continuous effort to rnake sense of life is shorvn to have

been an illusion.

lliss La Trobèts pageant presents Engtish history from the out-

siderrs polnt of view, through changing relations betrveen the sexes

and the generationsr leaving out liings and queens and h¡ilders of Enpire.

After the prelimlnary scenes involving Anglo-Saxon villagers and Canter-

bury pilgrims, there follorv three versions of the same play about human

relations, which can be read e.s parodies of Shakespeare, Congfeve and

Gilbert and Sutliuuron' Costumes, manners and language change, l¡¡t the

issues remai.n tlre same; a¡rd Isa decides that confusions of ¡rlot <io not

matter; "The plot rvas only there to beget enption. There rvere only

two emotions: Iove, and hate" (p. 1Og).

To shovv that basic enotions do not essentially change is not

exactly the denial of history that iíil1iam Irodge accuses Lucy WJithin

of, rvhen she cìeclares her disbelief that such people as "the Victorians'l

ever existed, that they rvere only people 1lke the;nselves dressed

differentfy (n. 2o3). But her ttone-rnal<l-ngt' Ls an affirmation of faith

in tbe ultimate harnucny of al-I thi-lgs, not a statement of fact; er¡ld

at the same mo¡:tent Llrs. Lynn Jones is reflectj.ng that had tinie nlet no

resÍsta-nce, the Victorian home e.s shc remembers it r',ould have re¡nainecìi

t'i'lhat she meant lras, chalge had to conÌe, unless thi.ngs vlere perfect"

(p. 2O3). Rc:r¡istance, antâgonism, a.re tvhêt proclrrce change a¡rd con-

sequently a cìj.fferent experj,ence of life from generation to generation.

And so discorcì i"s always the i¡oice of the present ti.me, like the lnusic

4t i.,,larcicr, Ilo 6ó.

llarcinore, p.í233"42
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rvhich puts the audience

of thernselves reflected

on ecige before them to thc spectacle

il of the pageant:

su bJ ecting

-llI lnal. a.Crin mirrors, the

ìï'hat a cacl;le, a cacophony: l{othing ended. Íjo abrupt.
And corrupt. . o " ì'fhat is her ga::re? To disrupt?
Jog and trot? Jerk and smj.rk? . . . O the irrevercnce
of the generation which is only momentarily - thenlcs be -tthe young" t 'Ilrre young, who cantt rnake, i:ut only break;
shiver into splinters tire olct vislon; sm¿rsh to ato¡",rs
rvhat rvas lvhole. . . . (pp. 273-74)

Finallyr when tl¡e artist has thoroughly dis.countenanced her

audience into confronting tllemselves in present tfurìe, corncs the voice

fron the bushes, enumerating human f aili.ngs, asking ttho\yt s this wal1,

the great vrall, wìrich n'e cal I, perhaps miscal 1, civi-lization, to be

txJilt bD' . c o orts, scraps, and fragments like ourselves?t'(p. 27g).

But the anonynìcus voj.ce af firrns, too, that ttthere is sorrletiri.ng to be

saicll for kindness, fidelity, integrity, love of beauty; enci music

affirnrs that tl:ettscr¿ps, orts and fragtnentstt u.tu all palts of one rvhole;

Lil-,e <¡uicksilver sliding, fi.Lings magneti.zecì, the
distracteci united. The tune bgan. o . c Tilen down
be¡reath a force 1\'as iJorn in opposition; tlien a¡rotirer.
On ciifferent levels they diver¡ged" On different
Ievelsl ourselves r¡,'cnt forrvard; floiver gathering some
on the surf ace; otliers desce¡rCj-ng to lirer:tle t'¡itli tlie
nreaning; bJt alJ- conrprcìrencìin¡Ji all eirlirrted. ". ô

ß7ot the ¡nelocly of surf ace sound ¿i one contlcl]ecl it;

ï: :' ;;. ;":" :3l;:; 
-' 

:: Ti:.i"':i?l Io l'"'''n'i,i, I "ää, Täi,

In "¡\ Shetctr of the ltast" Virginia ìioolf had e:<pl ained her sense of

t'toing" as that Sgg.ef of reality rvhicir is alrv¿ys irresen't h-rt "hiclclen

behi.nçl tl:e cotton lvooL of cla.ily life;" it is a rvork of art of rviri.ch

Ìrumar beings a.rc tì:e parts: tt\Ì'e are the vords; rve are tìle nrusi-c; \"/e

are tlte thing itself."4S Dr¡t i-n her rast evoeat:ion of the muslc of tiris

P]:¡tonic iìea].it¡', tire tnartiüI intagery sçeins to si-gnifiy a lìerv acceptance

of conf.Licl; ers b;-,si-c to the patterrr. ¡\f] al'e Itenlistu.dtt i,n a rrrore

4ít I n I;lonicl;: í; s of Brr j.u p, .- n^
s Po t4è
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actlve, contxolling relation betrveen the tunrultucus cìepths and t'tho

nelody of surface soutìclott

Ttris active vision, v,'hlch corresponds to the Ârtistrs experimental

and imperfect efforts to reveal it to her audlence, seems to be denied

þ the reductive f atal j-sm of the final- scene. S,gainst that arciraic

se:cual struggle and embrace, the marcli of history appears merely s

pageant, never com¡:rehended by the audience ri'ho cannot, then, feel

responsible for iheir actions as hfstoricel subjects. As they dlsperse

after the llector's speech, chattering a¡nong themseJ-ves, it is evident

that Ì,liss La Trobe's polemics have failed, even though she ìras touched

them nonlentariry. It was t'only a vil lage playtt (p. 231).

The approaching rvzrr trangs lilçe a shadolv over the day: aeroplanes

fly past in formation; scraps of conversation are overhee:d about the

Dictator in f ta1y, the f ate of the Jews (p. L45), a¡rd the possibility of

invasion (p. 232) t Giles seethes rvith i.n.potent rage at the "old fogies

rrÌro sat and loolced at vi-elrs . . . when tle rvhole of Ëuro¡:e - over there -

ryas bnistling . . o vrith guns, poised rvitÌr planest' (p. 66); Isa a¡cl

lYilliam f eel "the doo¡¡r of su<lden death hanging oter u"t' (p. 136); ancl

she has eur i¡¡tination of Arne.gedclon: t'Now cones the lightnJ.ng . . .

fro¡n the stone blue sliy. The thongs are burst ihat the dead tj-ed."

Loosecl are oLrr possesslonst' (p. 183).

Isa. is particulr:r1y su.sceptible to the sensa.tion Cescribed ty lfarx;

"Ihe trorlitio¡r of al 1 the cleacl generations weighs tj.he a nlgl:tntare on

tlie brain of the 1ivin6."44 There is a macabre sens;e of .l-iberati.on in

thc pros¡>ect of the pastrs clestruction. She anc Gil es, chilclren of the

trventie'Lh century, are Lrcth fascinateci and r.cpelled bir viol-encei Isa

44 
"'r-1',o üigìrtr,:eut)r Ilri.unErj,¡:e oÍ i,ouis Rorra¡-'arrte, in Tìre ì,irr.:.x and

IJr-,¡¡e1s l1c¿:..:er , ecìo l,-roircrt C. Tucite¡' (Ìiev¡ Yorl<: l{ortou t LS72) , p" ti37 
"
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is hounted bl'a lle\yspaper report of a rape, which seen¡s vicJ-eDtly to

break through the pattern of repetition in her Ìife (pp. 29-30); he

sees a snalçe choked';,i'th a toad in its mouth, u "birth ttre rvrong way

round -- a monstrous inversionrtt vlhicÌr, i¡r his revulsj.on, he rnust

destroy (p. 119). The older people have sorne f o.ith in continuity,

stilI t'retreatj-ng ancl advancingrtt r" lfiltiam puts it (p. 136); but

it 1s not surprising that tire sense of irurinent catastrophè, a-n atnbiguous

liberertion, shoulcl finally dorrrinate iietween the Acts as it do¡ninated

Virginia 
"YooIf 

I s consciousness at the tfune.

In Juue, 1940, she rvrote, as she rvas completing tl¡e booli (referreri

to as "Point" Ilallr" &j!.),

I fcel oughtn't I to finish off P.H.: c,ughtn't I
to finish of f sometì'ring by way of an end? The end
givesits vividness, ever¡ its gaiety ancl recklessrìess
to the re¡rdo¡n daily lif e.
. . o Further, the r/a-r - our waiting rvhile the lcnives
shetrpen for.the operation - has takerr awny 1t-ru outer
walls of security. No echo coÌnes bs.(Ìli. L have " " .
Iittle sense of a publi-c. . Those f a¡nil iar ci.rcum-
volutions - those standards - rvhich have for so many
years given ba-cl< an echo ancì so thickcrned ûry i<lentÍty
are all wide and Hild as tl're desert noly.

A ïIri. ter I s lii ar r ppo 324-25).

A serrse of ga-iety and recklessrìess is created in the boolc itself by tlre

extraordinary speeci and the viol-ent incon¡lruity of shifts flom pageant

to real J.ife, frorn scene to scene and voice to voice. These shifts have

the "dlanatic" effect she trj-ed vainly to get irr îl:.e Years , of contra.ction

and contrast betlee¡r intensity anrì relaxationo Tjre ¡l.ovelist rvlio, true

to her c(¡nception of her role as ar e;rpelirnenter, ttl-.roke lnouldst'v¿ith

ea-ch nerv Looli, noli 'nreaks the conventioirs of consisti:nc¡z ancì constrncti.cn

rvith ¿¡rp.trent re-ncìomness.otttrr.oee fanrÍI iÐ,r cj.r'crurlvolntionstt r,.r'u rro

4',J --'- Ne-'r'.¿incrrr: spe¿:lls; çf a ttaon., clousi frultirr¡; ojl sj.i;t'ucturc-:F ¿ì. cjuestí.-)t'i-
i-ng crÍ tltÐ ¡lovlr:r oJl çsi-¡;rrif j.cei:rt foi'mt n o . ," ¡r. zíie o .,'r;,¡-, Y" 'r'/il}li¡-..scn

rlrglreri tha-t cì;'çrinr.rticl ju>i'capc>r-:iLioir j-s itself "i:.'.lie Prj"nciple of Uni-iy in
Ectwceri tirc U Lþ " i rr $lgi¡i¡ll ,aiÍì9.H : ^A-5gåL"-ÊLi,ii:]l .sli. !äi.U.:i*-,1::l*ç:¿g, s cì "
CI¿.>:Lrr-r lJ;r:rc.¡-;ue (ilr-..¡;)-erloocl C:Li:fjisr, Ìietr J (-i.rr-sey; !)r'r,ir'Li.cr: iìaìi,* '.1'9'/L) 

,
p¡r . lL 'i 5 -.54 .
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longer necessary, norv that, rvlth destruction imrninent, she is glanted

at last that freedom of consciousness which she had ¿f1,.'ays sougltt.

lllthout an auclience she is freed from the inhlbiting avre¡utruss of others'

judgenients:

. . . the idea came to me that vhy I dislil<e, and
lihe, so many things idiosyncra.tical Iy norv, is
because of my growing detachment frorn the hierarchy,
the patrialchy. i'lhen Desmond praises E5!1þ!g,
a¡d I am jealous, I rvalk over the raarsh saying; I
am I: anri must follot'¡ that furrovr, not copy another.
Tlrat is the only justification fcr ny writing, 11ving.

A ïfriterrs Diar pp. 346-47)

The thinned sense of identity which she mentioned eerlier nmst also

have been a sharpenecl one. She has moved beyond the need to take up Eny

identifiable stance at all, even that of the Outslder, to which she

felt she had irrevoca.bly committed herself vith the publication of Three

$gig. There is cLearly a, connexion betrveen this perception and the

impersonality of the rvoman artist as portrayed in llliss La Trobe; and

her next boolc was to have been ealledtt.f[lonrtt ghe rvrote, noting: ttl

think of taking up ny mountain top - that persistent vision - as a

starting point" 'rïri ter t s Di. ar r pp. 345'46). The distanced perspective

(Itt<e the tast scene of Betr'¿een the Act€), the reduced yet sharpened

sense of identÍ-ty, suggest an embiguous state of bein65, both cut loose

and threatened by oblivion. Certainly it qualifies the absoluteness of

that creative freedom she had so consistentl¡' 1*o*'ned e.s possible for

tJre rvriter who could detach her ¡nind from pe::gonal. arnd politicat responses

to patriarcliai ideol.og¡1.
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CHAPTER EIGHT

CHßISÎINA STEAÐIS . QUESTING ÍTEAOINES

Gristfna Stead is an Austral lan who has written and publlshed in

Brltaln and the United States. Her novels belong definitively to

none of these national cultures, elther ln their social preoccupations

or fn their llterary forms (whlch 1sr perhaps, the uraJor reason for

tÌ¡e crltlcal negtect of her achleve¡nent to date). Nevertheless, in arl

three cultures, Australian, British a¡rd Arrerlcan, the experience of

vomen ln relation to the na¡riage-fanÍly institution has essential

elenents in common. And this Ís n¡her€ Chrlstlna Stead locates her

psycholog ical dramas ln the four novels dlscussed here: The $Ie¡¡ lVho

Lot¡ed Chitdren (1940) , E Love AIS ( rg¿A), Letty Foxi lier LggE

(1946) and Miss Herbert (The Suburba¡¡ Wife) (1976).

Lf.ke D.H. Lawrence arrd Virglnla i{oolf, Stead focusses her radfcally

crltical vislon of bourgeois social relatlons ln thls century on the

relatlons between the sex€s. That vlslon iÊr however, infotmed by a

toughly optimistic Marxlst perspectfve whlch saves her from the despair

to which they botb succumbed of the prospects for soclal liberation.

Most of her novels are set Ln the turh¡lent decades of the thirties and

forties in the g¡eat cltles of the capitalist world -- London, Patls,

New York, lfashlngton -- where the publlc realm of pofltical a¡¡d cornmer-

cial power is unobtrusively present as the larger drama agalnst whicb

the characters' personal conflicts sta¡¡d out ln high relief. They are

rer¡bers of the petite bourgeolsie , obsctrre people without wealth or

lnfluence, whoee ¡reeds and aspirations are manifestly bth moulded and

frustrated by the social institutions of economic a¡rd sexual oppression.

Ylthin the r¡a¡row conflnes of their personal relationships their passlons

create a ttrough and ù¡¡nble of need, egotisrn and lovett whlclt constantly

spitls out of the "dlfflcult socia!. *.bt'spui-t to contaiu thern. These
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phrases from For Love Alonelpoint to a vislon of the soclal dyna-uric that

ig dlscernlble ln a1l her flctloa, wlth Lts powerful sense of wasted

Ilves, of human energy trrrnlng ltself up. People walk, ta^I.k, gesture

repetltively and compulsively: they are the dlspossessed, as cramped ln

splrlt as they are poor in the worldrs goods. Poverty in thls double

Bense was the subJect of her flrst novel, Seven Poor Men of Sydney ,Ðd

remains, I tblnk, her central preoccupatlon. It ls the represslve

psychologlcal and ldeologlcal effects of capltalism, rather than

economic exploltatlon ltself, vhlch Goncern her nost.2

Poverty, lgnorance and represslon, then, weave the constralning

web ln which hunan flles struggle for survival. Inevltably, as Teresa

seog, ttwe ¡rrey upon each other, b¡t we don't want to'r (For Love Alone,

pr 219), for tbere ls nerær enough of tbe world's goods, material and

splrl.tual, to go arotrnd. The conpetltive struggle endemic to capitalist

relations tekes the form of ha¡¡d-to-ha¡rd combat 1n the closest relatlon-

ehlps of all , the famlltaJ. emd sexua-I bonds between indivlduals. So

close and so all-consu¡nlng are they, indeed, that the partlcipants ate

at a loss to distlnguish between deslre a¡¡d need, altruism and egotlsn,

reclproclty and exploitatlon.

Her characters reach no flnal fllunination abut themselves and

thelr vorld, and each of these novels ends with a remlnder that the

vlolent stnrggle for psychic survlval contlnues unabated. Only ln

t Fo" Love Alone (SyOney: Angus and Robertson-Paciflc, 1969),
pp. 498 and 254. Furtt¡er references to this edlt ion appear ln the
text.

2 Terry Sturn, however, feels that it ls "the theme of economlc
ation" which gives her novels t'their distinctively t{a.rxistexplolt

cheract
Studies

er'r: "christita Stead's New Reallsm, t' 1r, cr.nning Exiles:
of iliodern Prose llriters eri. Don Andereon and Stephen Knlght

(Sydney; Angus and Roberteon, tg74), p. 9.
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the Man Who Loved Chlldren , where tbe na¡ltal battle ls hêIted by Hennyrs

death ¿tthough Sanrs massive egotism remalns unshaken, is the final note

e ho¡Þful one, as the aciolescent Louisa leaves hone behind her end sots

out alone. Although Teresat s felth ln love seems to have beern vln-

dlcated, For Love Alone ends with hen looking back in dismay at her

destructive rel.atlonship wlth Jonatha¡r: "Itts dreadful to think that it

will go on beiug repeated for ever, he - a¡lcl ¡nej Whatrs there to stop

lt?t' (p. 5O2). Letty Fox flnds the compromise 1n ma¡riage whlch she

bas declded upon tr¡t the frenzied social world of the novel ls left

unchanged; Eleanor Herbert never even allows herself to admlt what

compromises she has made: ttl kept to the rules, but the rules didntt

keep n..tt3 In each case there ls a sense of fi¡rality in the rhythm

of th book, tr¡t lts human analogue 1s only the mouentary exhaustlon of

energyo There are nelther the moral resolutlons of acco¡omodatlon to the

glven social structure characterlstlc of the nineteenth-century realist

novel, nor the synboli.c resolutions, whlch tend to detach human confllct

fron lts ¡¡aterlal reallty a¡¡d nake lt netaphysical, oommon to nany

nodernlst works of flctlon.

Steadrs lroDy, which reveals by d:eanatlc means precise degrees

of self-deluslon and social oppresslon, grants to the characters a

vttaltty that ca¡rles then tbrougb the novel and back lnto the

actual li.fe from whlch they came, a valldlty both as realÍstic social

portralts emd as tmaglnatlve creations. Her ttnew reallsmrtt as Terry

Sturm deflnes Ít, reJects tÌ¡e assumptions common to both bourgeoÍs and

soclatist reallsn, that there Ls "arr lrreconclleble confli.ct between

personal and publlc (or polltical) realms of behavlour, between reallty

t *ru" Herbert (The Sub¡rban lî1fe) (new York: Random Hou6e, 1976),
p. 3O8. Further references to this eCitlon appear in the text.
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both in llfe and ln art." He polnts otrt the exploratory

reall.sm inplled Ln Chrietlna Steadrs descriptlon of her

So¡retl¡¡es I start nrtth a sltuati.on, sometimes with a
personallty. I never questlon or argue. I tm a
psychological wrlter, and my ci¡ama 1s the drama of
the person. The start of a story is like a love
effalr, exactly. Itts like a stone hlttlng you.
You can't argue with lt. I walt and walt for the
dra¡¡a to develop. I watch the characters and the
situatlon move and donrt lnterfere. . . . I wrlte
e lot of sctæmata, ht dontt adhere to-them. . . .
The story-tnevitãbly goes lts cnrn way.4

The novels are ln this senae open-endod: they nelther explain nor

schematlze. The cha¡acters, however, do thls lncessantly. Chrlstina

Stead has the capaclty for "creatlve identtfj.catlon wlth her characters

o o . allowing then compulslvely to talk, and express themselves a¡rd thelr

ænfuslons, contradictions a¡d lnslncerLti,es,ttS Talk ts as. r¡r¡ch the direct

exprèsslon of their,nental ltf e' al¡ ls sllent reflection, a¡rd ln thl.s

expressl,on they reveal at once thelr idlosyncratic indlvidualltles

and their entarrglement in the soclal veb, as they artlcr¡late thei¡

deslres aad needs ln the counon language whlch carries the ideologies

of thelr culture. Eþcause tbe rel,atlon betseen the conscious a¡rd the

unconscious uind is a fluid one, such ldeas make thelr appeararice aa

fantasy, ratlonallzatlon or preJudice rather than as ratlonally forn-

ulated attitudes. Dra'q¡lng attentlon to thls, Terry Sturm points out that
ttfdeology Ls part of the texture of cha¡acters' indlvldual Ilves,

inseparable from their experience a¡¡d fron the way they respond and react

o utr."r, oo. 17-12, quoting fron t'chrlstina Stead in Sashfngton
Squarert' lntervlew by Jonah Raskln,
p. 75.

London Magazine , February 1970,

5 Ml"h"el Wirding, rev.
Australlan !itsr"r: es,

of Christlna Stead
4{ 970 , 415-16.

by R.G. GeerÍng,
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il6to events. I should like to push tbJ.s state¡ænt furtherr êrgulng

that ldeoloey lg tbe texture of characters' gg¡þ! I!.ves, and to

ehow bor, Chrlstlna Stead d¡a.matlzes thls rnental llfe ln ways whlch

reveal the tn¡tbs aB weII as the nystlflcatl.ons of, 1n partlculor,

ideologles of se:t, love and marrlage cr¡rrent during the period fn whÍch

tbe novels'a¡e set.

The Man tlho Loved Chlldren

Tbe struggle for aurvival anong human beings 1s epltonized in a

sultably blologlcal netaphor in this novel abqrt the fanily of Samlel

Polltt, naturallst. He strggests to hls daughterr Loulsa, that she

prepdre tta Natural History of Spa House, . . . ârrd you can put in the

huma¡r boasts, too, r o o ot. burnaa ""ology.tt? The lnage of the huna¡¡

tamllyts ecologlcal system ls e marlne one. At a party to celebrate

Sa.mts return from Malaya the Pollit clan is describêd as Icirq.rlating

slowly ln groups Ilke creatures swinmlng fn a¡r aquariu¡ntt (p. 28?).

The chlld¡en, confronted by thelr parents quarrelllng llke fighting fish,
t'Beemed to take not the slightest lnterest ln the obscene dra¡na ptayed

dally ln their eyes and ears, bt, Ilke little f ish scuttling. . .

vould dlsappear mentally and physlcally into the open a1r" (p. 33?).

Tbe netaphor is not a complete analogy, however, as the references to

the open air and the aquariun conflrm: the fanily system artificJ.ally

ænfines tthuman beaststt ln conditlons of scarclty, and the wlder societyrs

6

7

p. 358.

Sturrn, p. 13.

the Man Ylho Loved Chlldren (Harmondssrorth: PenguÍn, 1970),
h¡rther references to thls edition app€ar in the text.
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lnfluenco upon lts members ls alw6ys ln evi.dence.S fn the fatat battle

between the parents, the strength of the nale clearly deri.ves fron his

access to economle, legal and ldeologlcal polrer (as breadwinner, husband,

a¡rd scl.ontist), while the blological weekness of the female (prensturely

sged by lncessa¡rt chlldberlng) is further underulned by her poverty,

her fea¡ of the lawts reprlsals against erring wivesr and ber lnability

to combet her husbandrs theorles with anythlng tn¡t personal attackr

"the heckrerrE response to Sam's ponpous platform or"tory.ttg Henny,

before her death, ls imaged ln the doad uarlin whlch San intends to

experlment upon as a source fo¡ household o!.Is, to ttrna!çe the luxurious

sportsmanlLke spearflsb work for manklndt' (p. 4f3) - a utllftarla¡¡ notlve

sÍth sorne spiteful intent, sl¡nilar to hls attltude to Hennyrs lnherlted

sealth. The narlin, when caught, ttlook.d exhausted from its battle for

llfe; there was a gaplng wound ln its deepest patt'r (p. 466); and

Hennyts laet words are: ttMy wonb is torn to pleces wLth you. . . .

Þaûr you al1l" (pp. 5o4-5o5).

Henny sees llfe as t'a aeries of plracies of aII powers" and feels

a¡r afflnity with the nice ln the house whlch, llke her, were Just
tttrylng to get byÍ; tr¡t she ls obllged to drlve them out because, 1n

lrer words, ttshe had to llve with a man who fa¡rcied hlmsetf a public

character and e norallst of a very saintly typot' (p. 5o). Sam, on the

other hand, has a scientlfic idea of llfe as ha¡mony, whlch neatly

rationallzes his oppressive relatlon to hls wife and at the same time

I The netaphor is polnted out, and fts unlversal slgnlflcance
stressed,byDorothyGreen,'.@iIdren:Storm1na
Tea-cupr'i iir Tr¡e ¿ustrat
Þ=1, ed. 'll.S. Ramson (Canberra: Austral 1an Natlonal Univ. Press, L974),
pp. 174-nB.

I strr"r, p. 19.
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denles the posslblIlty of i¡tra-species conf1lct. Lecturlng the children

on Ínternatlonal peace, he explaÍns;

tte are all, so irnportant to ourselves, only members
of a species. The species must be our conC€rn¡ But
se are not aninals: species nust not fight specles
for nutual extermination. We are ren; we mrst get
together for the gooci of ttre genus, lndeed of the
natural order, so to spealc. t He s¡niled e broad,
publtc meeting smlle. (p. 84)

He goes on to pnopose (a¡rd not only to tease the sceptical older chlld¡en)

tbe extermlnatlon of the unfit by voluntary euthanasla, for "people would

be taught, and would be a¡xlotrs to produce the new ¡nan and with hluo the

new state of man's social perfectiont' (p. 85). The murde¡ous lnnocence

expressed in this rrnice A¡ærlce¡'stt huma¡,ltarian rhetoùlc ls natched by

the way he uses hls Art€mus lfard imltatlons to hu¡rillate the chlldren,

a ttgrown-up childrr hlmserf.lo Se¡r'g tr¡lo roles as Larv{iver and as King

of tbe Kids are not as lncompatlble as they nlght seem, for both hls

vays of speaking, the ideallstlc and the bunorous, create realitles 1n

which he alone wields the power; both are modes of dominatlon. He is

introduced to the reader at hls mo¡nent of triunph, congratulatlng hlmself

on hls appointment to the Snithsonian Institute's anthropological mlsslon

to the Paciflc;
rcolng to gloryrr said Sam: Itve come a long wsy,
a long, long, way, Brother. Eight thousand a year
end exlænses - a¡d even Tohoga House, ln Georgetowu,
D.C.r lovely suburb of the nationrs capi-tal; and the
chlldren of poor Sam Pollit, bricklayerrs son, 'ttho
Ieft school at twelve, are going to university soon,
under the flashlng colonnades of Arnerlca's greatest
clty, ln the bea¡t of the denpcratlc Athens, mùch
greater than eny miserable Athens of the dirt-grubbers
of antiqulty, yes - I feel sober, at rest. The old
heart doesntt flutter; I sn¡st be carèfu1 not to rest on
ny laurels norv - haste not, rest notf I feel freei'
San bega¡r to wonder at himself; why did he feel free?
He had always been free, a free nan, a free mind, a free-
thinker. 'By Geuinir' he thought, taklng a great breath,tthls Ís horv men feel who talie advantege oî their poì¡¿er" I

(n. s+¡

10 Ch¡l.stina Stead, Raskln intervlew, guoted in Sturm, p. 18.
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Reallty seems to conflrn hf.s coustLtutlonal optlnlsm, hls success vs.Ildat-

lng the A¡nerlcan clream passed on to hira by his urothe! ttwho ca¡¡e from the

good old days whon mothers d¡eamed of thelr sonsr being President.tt Hj,s

drea¡n of porver ls, he thinks, lnnoeent of personal va¡tltyr devoted to

the servlce of manklnd - a¡rd hls thoughts drift on to that other drean

of power, his relatlons vlth lvou¡en;

tA¡other thingrr said San to himself, 'ls that going
away now, Madeleine a¡rd I wlII have ti.rne to use our
heads, get things etraight: the love that harns another
ls not love - blt rvhat desires beset a man! . . Tle must
not t¡e carried rl\flalr ïÍe each have too muct¡ to loso.'
He strode on, tForgetr forgetl t He struggled to remember
soroething else, sonethlng cheerful. . . . There was a
young creatu¡e there, tirnld, serious, big-eyed. r . .
What a¡ innocent, attentlve facel It positively flamed
vlth adnlretion; srid the chil,d-womants na¡ne was
Gillia¡r. . r .ttBy Gee, I he exclalmed half-aloud, tI a¡n excitedl A
plty to come home to a sleeping house, and whatts not
asleep ls tle devil lncarnate; b¡t we're a cheerful tunch,
the Pollits are a cheerful bunch. t . . t 1p. 55)

Tho grouping of female figures is symptonatic of the patrlarchal power he

enbodies: the teruptatlon of passl.onate lole, which must be repressed

for ttwe have too much to lose"; the child-wor¡ants adoratlon of hls

tmowledge arrd poweri and the rtdevll lnca¡natertt the mothen of his

children, vho hates hln but whom he ca¡¡not afford to let go.

Henny 1E the [old-fashloned *or"¡t" to Sa¡n's go-ahead man of power.

Thelr marriage is a subtle indicator of \Yomants place ln capitalist

class-structure. Her *ealthy father, t'a self-made man who loved struggling

talent, picked out.. . . SamueL Poll.it a¡rd r¡ade hlm son-in-Iaw and

advanced hlrntt (p. æ8). Henny has been educated in the grand-bourgeois

maDner to the expectation of a wealthy marriage, serva¡tts, and the

social llfe for whlch her ladylike accomplishnents were lntended, and

had the Collyer ¡nlllions survlved and Sa¡n succeeded, she could have

becomo an ornanent of Washlngton society. Such 1s the econonlc class

relation betcreen urerca¡rtiJe capital and the grorvth of the professional

class. She ls ilold-fashionedrtt too, in the 6ense that she is conflned
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not only by poverty a¡d chlld-bearfng lrrt by a whole condltloned mental

get to llve out her llfe 1n the small spac€ of her hone, and dle in lt

when her strength ls exhausted:

Henny had never Lived ln an apartment. She lvas an
o1¿-¡sshLq¡ed woman. She had the caln air of frequent-
atlon; she belonged to this house and 1t to her.
Though she was a p¡isoner in 1t, she possessed lt. She
and it were her marriage. She was i.n-dwe1ling in every
board and stone of it: every fold ln the curtains
had ¿ meaning (perhaps they were so folded to hide a
darn or stain); every room ìvas a phial of revelation to
be poured out some feverlsh night ln the secret labor-
atorles of her decisions, full of livlng cancers of
lnsult, Ieprosies of dlslllusion, abscesses of grudge,
gangrene of nevermore, qui.ntan fevers of divorce, Bnd
all the proliferating mlseries, the nrnning sores and
thlck scabs, for whlch (and not for 1ts heavenly Joys)
the flesh of ¡rarrlage is eo heavily veiled and con-
ventually interned. (p. 45)

Her marrlage ls a dlsease, her home a prison, her eJrperience a stsm 1n

a teacup (p. 45). She does not regard her envlronment, as the man doest

as something to be acted upon and changed: all her vltal acttvi.ty goes

on ln her lnagination. Life ls a ttrotten dealtt a¡rd that rot has a power-

fu1 fascination for her, rhlch sÌ¡e communLcates to the children:

llhat a dreary stodgy world of adults the chlldren
Baw when they went outl And what a moral, hlgh-minded
world their father sawj But for Henny there was a wonder-
ful partict¡Iar world, and when they went with her they saw

lt: they saw the fish eyes, the crocodile grins, the halr
Ilke a birch broom, the mean men crawling with rnaggots,
and the children restless as an eel, that she saw. (p. 47)

Thls grotesgue vislon ls Henny's hallmark, and ln thls sbe represents

the underworld of wonen, the back-alleys of life over which San floats

obllvious in his "golden cloud" (p. 105):

For it was not Henny alone who went through thls infernon
lrrt every woman, especially, for example, ldrs Wilson, the
woman wt¡o came to wash every l'londay. hlrs lfilson, too,
tbig as she $tas, big as an oxr t was insulted by great blg
brutes of workrnen, rvith sweaty armpits, who gave her a

leer, and Mrs Ylilson, too, had to telI grocers where they
got off, and she too hed to put little half-starved cats
of girls, thin as toothpicks, in thej-r ptraces. (p. 4?)
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The exanples are well choson, for the respectable marrled nomarr, whether

slre is Mrs Wilson or lienrietta Collyer Pollit, has to defend herself

against male se:<uaì. aggression, keep the f anllyrs f inancial head above

water, a¡¡d defend monogany against the "cats of girlsl who threaten 1t.

Marriage ls an oppressive and tenuous securlty, but it ls all tÌrey have.

She ls a modern \roman, she has the vote, Ilenny reflects:

But the fact remains that a man can tele my children
from me if he gets sorething on me; and alot of fat
old rnaiCs and sctawny hags in their fjJties stand back
of every darn man-made law in this and any other stete.
I have to be pure and chaste before getting ma¡ried and
after - for whom please? - for Samuel Po1llt; otherwise,
Itm no good before and he can take ny children after. (p. 165)

Much as she loathes Sam, Henny ls obllged to conceal the fact that she

has a lover, the spineless Bert Anderson, because to do so would be to

Iose the children" Subsequent events suggest that she is already pregnant

to hlm. Looklng at her wedding ring, she vows to exploit the only power

she has over sam, ttthe dread pcnrer of wifehoodil:

If this plaln ugly link mea¡rt an eyeless eternity of
work a¡rd poverty and an early old age, lt also meant that
to her alone this potent breadwinner owed his moneyr nanet
and fldelity, to her, hls kitchenmaid a¡td body servant.
For a noment, after years of scamping, she felt the dread
po\per of wifehood. . . . (p. 173)

So that when Sam makes hls app¿llingconfession that the "so1e reason" for

hls lnslstence on their marrlage contlnulng, ttdespite my sorrow and

wl thout your lovert'was his hope that "I would prduce mlghty chÍ.Idren,

a tribe of glants to come after mer" Ilenny says nothingr And when he

begs her to go to hlm, to 'rhave another child, the seal of all our sorrows,

to "Iet thj.s be our fortress against the,äorldrrt she conplies, sllently

vo$ing to "wrlng every p'enny of ny debts out of him some way, before he

goea . . .t'(p, 1?6). Henny has to be Ímmoral, breaking man-nade laws.

And, because she is subJect to thls norality a¡d without any alternative

of her ou'n, ahe inevitably sees liJe as a proJeetlon of herself, corrupt

and ttrotten. t'

il
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Her speech, which defines her, ls ttthe rhetorl-c of dlrect a¡¡d

passlonate personal attack, . c . partly a contrlved speech, almed at

puncturlng Sant6 ego and partly an lnstinctive speech, born of des-

poratlon, expressing feelfngs rather than attitudes.ttll Sam's speech,

on the other hand, deflnes not only his personallty but also an ideology,

a conglomeratlon of attitudes and mles, whlch reinf orces and justifies

hls power in a maledou¡inated world. Both Henuy and Louisa defend them-

selves against him wlth the accusation, ttyou know nothingrt't¡r¡t this is

not enough. Sa¡nts ideology is not sirlply false. But it Ls false in the

profounder sense that 1t denles confllct and the oppression of the weak

þ the strong as, ln thefr dlfferent rvays, hls Indian a¡rd Chinese

confida¡tes in Malaya rernark. But tt is the mllng ldeology, a¡rd it

passes for the volce of the people" Sarn feels he could find hls proper

nlche ln society in the commercial media - he wilt be "Uncle Samr" the

volce of the natlon, ttspre¿ding enllghtennentrtt enterte.inlng ancl

lustructing tttlre Lilllputia¡rs" wlth

. . . t¿les of our revolutionary past, high deeds of
stern men and brave women whereby we won the freedom
we have, sucb freedom that, thank Heaven, there is no
need to go through again the turmoll that nos¡ con-
fronts poor bonded Europe. . c . He vished that he
kne$' the directors of M.G.iú. and Yfarner Brothers, for
they must be good neu, since they catered to the people,
and he had the same dear wlsh about Fre¡rklin D. Roosevett
and Stephen S. Wise. (pp. 515-16)

DosEstic virtues, Ilkewise, a¡e inculcated through the mass uredia in

ways v/hich meet his spp¡eyr1. Looking through a glossy magqzlne,

entertaining the children with hls clcm'ning klsses for the advertieersl

lmages of vomen, he declaresS

tThey donrt write storles about really bad gir1s, Llttle-
,llourey, renember that. And they never make a really bad
glrl pretty, even if they do write about her for the
sake of tl¡e truth. Thatrs because they rea11 y rvant people
to be happy and good, and Ìrant us to believe that the
beautiful are the good and vice versa. Because, if we
bel leve lt, lt v¡111 come true -r (p. 65)

11 Sturm, p. 19.
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The voice of Sa.m ls lndeed the gtopuli, and this gtves hls

doughterts rebetlion agalnst i,t a wicter signlfloance: she questlons his

tnrtbs, wills hln to sbut up, and finally invents e, Ìanguage of her

own 1n o¡der to thlnk things out for herself and present to him her

own truth.

Durlng the poriod of her adolescence ¡rortrayed ln the novel, Loulets

feellngs towa¡d her father develop a bewlldering complexity as her

cÌ¡ildish admlration and love turn lnto an adult hatred of hfs tyranny.

Chapter Elght draroatizes the tipping of the bala¡rce towa¡d rejection:

wben Louie accuses hin of tt6lways trying to nake me think like yourtl

Sa¡n ls hurt and petulant.

She felt terrfbly asha¡ned of herself. o . . But $s sure
as he opened his mouth, she knew, she nould begln to groan
a¡rd writhe Iike any Pronetheus; she smiled apologetÍcalIy,
tltts tbe nature of the beast. I

Sa¡¡ sof tened a¡rd loc¡ked down at her, tlÏhy naust you
always be such an obstlnate cusg? . . . I k¡row you have llttle
troubles general to your age and sex, and that no doubt upsets
you. Ánd then there ls the sltuation at home. t

Loulers Ilp trembled, 'ÌYhen I begln to get near home, I
begin to tremble aII over - I donrt know why. I never told
anyone what lt's like at home.trThat ls rlght, Looloo: a rerry heart goes all the way;
tbere 1s nothing we cannot forget lf we have e higb ideal fixed
before us. t

She said in a rebelllct¡s tone, 'That 1s not the ree.son: I
do not eay it beceuse no one would belierre mel | (pp' 364-65)

Loulefs experience of "tbe situation at homett ls indeed, to her, Pronethean

ln tts inpllcations: b¡t she has no way of e¡cpressing 1t. There ie no

language at her disposal whlch vill convey it convlncingly to others.

the tried once, when Sa¡n returned from Malaya: ttl know something. . r o

I know there are people not like us, not muddle-headed ì.ike us, better

than us.t' Shu offers Nietzschets aphoris¡¡ about chaos a¡rd the dancing

ster, lr¡t Sam mislnterprets lt 1n terns of his own dualism of order

and confusion, Just as in the passage quoted above he prescrfbes his

own obllvlousness as the antidote to suffering. Loule, protesting that

6be means sornething else, really does ttgroan and writhentS
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tNor t crled Loule, tno, no; you understand nothing.
, People like us understand nothing. I knov¡ people at

sctrool better than us, better in tlreir mfnds tha¡r -'
she stopped ln deep ombarrassu¡ent. The children were
followlng her intentlyr trying to understand what she
had found out, sornething they were dimly groping for. (pp.314-15)

She is forced to invent a new language to express her knowledge

and share lt with the other chlldren who, though they do not understand

t,t even tn translati-on, participate in the enactment of her play'

Herpes Rom, the Snake Man. It is a brlllla¡rtly succlnct statement of

Loulets response to her sexual conlng-of-age, dranatlzlng the sexual

struggle at lts orlglns, from her own erperience - the universal stnrggle

botween the Patria¡ch and the Daughter. In the Fatherrs eyes, the

Daughter ls "gullty of a naneless smlrchr[ which she does not comprehend:

ttlf to breathe the arnlight ls a sin, what can I do?tt Rebelltng agalnst

thls lnvaslon of her lntegrity, she threatens vengea¡rce; but her hatred

(tttlr. strangerrt' ttthe snakett) beglns to choke her instead: t'lrlother,

father is strangllng me. Murdererjtt and the play ends with her cieath

(pp. 4O8-4O9). But lt ls useless to call upon the mother for ald, for

the Íold-fashloued *orant' has herself been moulded by thls very exper-

ience. Louie's intuitive understanding of her situatlon reflected ln tbis

drama is perhaps what enebles her so terribly to deflect the self-hatred

end self-denlal whlch ls her cultural fate as a woman; at the end of the

novel 1t 1s the mother, not the daughter, who dles.

If the operation of the lncest taboo in patriarchal culture 1s to

be examined psychoanalytically from the female point of view, this

brlef dra¡ne of the "Snake Man" night well serve to lllustrate it, as

Oedlpus Rex served Freud's rnale-oriented analysis of the phenornenon.

In the concluding sectlon of her study,

Jullet Ùlitchell notes that:

Psycbo-Analysis and Fe¡oini s4
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In tho situatlon of the Oedlpus complex . . .
the llttl€ by learns his place as the hei¡ to thls
law of the father and the llttle girl Lear,:¡s her
place wfthin lt. The Oedlpus complex is certe-inly
s patrlarchal myth and, though he never said so,
the lnporta¡rce of thls fact was doubtless behlnd
Freudts repudiatlon of a pa¡allel nyth for vromen -
a so-called Electra conplex. . . . A uryth for women
would have to bear rnost doninantly the marks of the
Oedipus complex becar¡se lt is a man's world into
whlch a woman enters; conplementarity or parallellsm
are out of the question.l2

In the novel Loule makes the radical decislon to destroy the situatlon

rather thar¡ resolve lt by sutrnisslon, no¡r that she understands it so

deeply. She trles to show Sa.n the truth by confessing her plan of the

double murder a¡¡d to force him to acknowledge that Henny comnitted

suicide. But, as she had pnedlcted, he refuses to believe her¡ "you

dontt know vbat truth is. Tbe truth isnrt in you¡ only sone horlble

etupld mess of fa¡rtasles mlxed upwith thlngs I ca¡rtt even think abouttt

(p. 519). ttthe man who loved childrenil refuses to understa¡rd the origins

of that love and the distortlons to which lt ls subJectert þ egotisn

a¡rd the desire to dominate. ¡le ttdoes not understand women or children.

He is such a good young man, he is too good to understand people at allrtt

as his first wife, Louler s mother, had wrltten (p. 6?f). Sarn represents

the patriarchy, and hls wilful blindness to his own passlons iE êssential

to the whole cultural edlfice of law a¡rd morallty which is raised upon

that fq¡ndation of repressio¡1.

The mo¡ning Louie runs fron his house, the physlcal clumslness

and mental- ænfusion of her edolescence mirae.¡lously disappear:

t2 Psycho-Analysis a¡rd Feninism .(7974; rpt. New York: Vlntage,
1975) ¡ pp. 4O3-O4.
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She srrlled, felt f-ight as a dolphln undulating
through the waves, one of those beautlful, large,
sleek marlne ma¡nr¿als that plunged and wallorved,
with their clever eyes. As she crossed the bridge
. . r shê heaved a great breath. Ilorv different
everything looked, like the mornÍng of the world.
. . . 'Why didnrt I run away before?t she wondered.
She wondered why everyone dÍdnrt n¡n swalo Thlngs
certalnly looked different: they ìvere no longer
part of herself h.rt objects that she could freely
coaslder without prejudi-ce. (p. 522).

Thls ablllty to dlstinguish between self and world marks .her freedom

from the terrible solipsfsm of Pollltry where everything ls referred

back to the nan himself. It ls the foundation of her own moral sense,

wbich she has had to force lnto exlstence through such extreme deeds

of self-liberation. Hoyever, as she finds out rvhen she calls for her

friend to go with her, not everyone car¡ run away, and she ¡¡ust set out

alone ø her ttwalk around the world"(p. 523). Such a Jourrrey of the

young soman alone in the world beyond the faroily and traditional serual

rel.atlonshlps becarne the suþJect of Cbristlna Stead's next novel, whlch

begins where this one leaves off, with the rebelllon of the daughter

against the father.

For Iove Alone

The bnllliant openÍng chapter of 'the novel dramatizes tho conflict

between father end daughter, highllghtlng the Í.deological issues lnvolved

a¡rd indlcatlng the mode of cha¡acterizatfon pecullar to this work.

Here the ttpsychological dra.ma of the person" ls located in the heroiners

lsolated consciousness, and otber characters are brought to life only

to the extent and at the point that they lnpinge upon her developuent.

there is an unforgettably physical, sexual lmage of a character r¡ho

scarcely appears agaln, ttthe o,en, Ar¡clrew Hawklnsrtt tta tall man with

powerful chestrt' "the golden-haired ma:rr" who draws attention to his
t'long, blond, f eetrtt hir "marvellous hairrtt his t'l""gr, paIe, muscular

hand." The fact that he is leresa's father 1s sscondary to the faet
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of bis matreness. Flgunttng his physical beauty, he tells stories of

Ì'onenfs adnlration for hin and as he flirts with his dzughters, trylng

to tease end bully then into response, the atnosphere of tenslon mounts.

llhen f inalty he resorts to the overtty serual taunt, ttAnt" in her pents

a¡rd bats ln her belfryrtt Teresa turns on him in rage¡

rYou offend my honotrrl I would kilI anyone rvho
offends my honour. i Tbere was ên j,nstant of surprise,
then a long¡ low ler¡gh, rolling from one end of the
table to the other. Andrew began it, Lance with his
hollow laugtr, Leo with hls rnerry one, Klttyrs caci<Ies
Jolnedin....tYour honour, I said Lance, her elder brother, low
and sneering. He was a talt, pale, blond lad, chaste
and lmpure.

tA womants honour means something else from what you
, lmaginer t sald her father, Iaughlng secretively.

tA somar¡ ca¡r have honourrt declared Leo, a dark,
rosy boy. He turned serious in honour of hls ad¡nired
s ister.

Lance muttered.
fYou wcn¡Id not kill , you woutrci not take human liferr

said the handsone man, tln fa¡uily god, sitting at the
head of tbe tabl,e. 'Don't say such things, leres¿.' (p. 13)

It is not Teresa's outtx¡rst which ls "placed" here, tr¡t the si.tuation

which makes it necessary; for if , as ber brother agreesr rra tt¡oman can

have honourrt' arr integrlty whlch includes the recognitlon of her

active sexuallty, then the fact remains that there ls still no word

fo¡ lt in the language. Her humlliation at what coutmoaly passes for

good-ratured family teasing ls al1 too recognlsable: it ls a form of

sexual represslon to whicb she renains acutely sensitive in her relation-

sblp wlth Jonatha¡¡ Crour.

the lronic commentary on the heroine's romantic idealisn i.s more

structural then textuaÌ: the reader, sharlng her passlonate nental

Iife, ls drewn lnto complfclty with her so that her goals and the

barrlers in Ìer path are never clearly percelved untll they are past

and can be recognised in retrospect. The extravagance of her outh¡rst

here is justlfied ln the sense that she does in effect k111 "the family

godt' by ignoring hls taunts from this point onwa:nds. Ali the sane, he
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ls established ln thls scene as a potent figure representing a conplex

of thlngs: he 1s the male u¿ho ettracts her but humlliates her with

his power; he is the father whom she is about to disca¡d and seek in

another na¡r (ln his narclssismrand the passivlty towards women's love

revealed by his stories, he prefigures Jonathan); a¡rd he is the voice

of patriarchal authority making lts contradictory ldeological demands

upon woEen.

lfomen are nade to plêêse rilênr is the burden of his lay. They

nust be devoted and modest, never reveallng their own desires, but

they nust also be beautiful and alluring ln order to fulfll thelr
t'naturaltt sexual function:

tlf you would snile more, men would look at you.
Men have their b¡rdens. How dellghtful it is to
see a dear little woman, happy and srnlling, eager
to hear then, delighted to cheer them. No one can
oay why a woman's bright face and intelligent eye
mean so much to a u¡an. Of course the sexes were
made to attract each other, r he said with an indul-
gent laugh. (p. 72)

The concept of love as the harmonious attraction of opposltes fornlng
t'one blessed circle, perpetual motion" which Hawkins sets up as an

ideal ls deeply questl.oned 1n the novel. At the time Teresa merely

remarks, referrlng to her sewing, t'lTe wl 11 never be finishedt' (p. 8).

But the rvords not only draw attention to the negative implications of

a circular "perpetual motion.tt Thty also a¡rticipate her final bitter

comment on the infernal circle of desire end sufferi.ng of her relation-

ship wlth Jonathan: "Itrs dreadful to think that lt will go on being

repeated for evert' (p. 5O2). Teresa is herself to discover the destruct-

ive results of living out that ideology of male domi.nance and fenale

sutrnlssion, rvhich her father celebrates as a natural harmony.

fi,ebell ion against t'th. f errily goCt i" the necessary prellmi$a¡y

to the young woman's quest in l1fe, but it is not to t¡e achieved In this

one symbolic fell swoop. Teresa reslsts the hule of the Father nore
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successfully in her mental llfe than ln her actual encounters wlth its

operatlons ln the soclal world. Her sexual fantasies construct a reality

in opposltion to the sticky sentimentalftl and prudishness of uriddle-

class courtship, marriage a¡rd farnlly mores:

the
had
ar¡d
aa

one

things she wanted exlsted. At school she flrst
news of them, she knew they existed. . . . Venus
Adonls, the Rape of Lucrece, Troilus and Cressida.
. Thls was the tmth, not the daily simpering
. âDd putting alay 1n hope chests; tr¡t where was
glrl who thought so, besides herself? (pp. ?5-26)

Isolated from her conternporarles ln thls ttsecret life" she is nonethe-

less sure that t'they were all moved by the same passion, in different

lntensltiestt (p. 77) a¡rd that it needed only a concerted effort to bring

the tife of passlon lnto being: "several daring acts e¡d they would aLl

be free" ¡p. 92). She lmagines free communities where youth could love

and learn, a city-state dedicated to Venus Aphrodlte, orgles of sensual

pleasure, and occult rites; tr¡t 1n all this ænfusion of the grotesque

and the Utopian runs #iilcm the common theme of a shared freeclon to

celebrate passion in all 1ts forms3 in the life of her imaglnation,

Teresats quest for love has the eplc proportlons of a movement for sociel

I lberat ion.

Her falth in thls alternatlve reality sustains Teresat s rebellion

tx¡t lt is not strong enough to ins¡Iate her against the actual social

pressures on women. Loveless shotgun marrlages like her cousln Malfi's

were cause for shame, she thlnks, tut girrs who did not get a man w€re

worse off: ttbesLde the solitary girl three hooded madmen walk, desire,

fear, rl.dlcure.t' lYhen these are the arternatlves, any marriage seems

preferable to the "long night of spinsterhoodtt (pp. 74, ?5). She urBes

her slster and cousins to bneak out of tÌre 'flron circle of hocqe and work"

(p. &5) so that they can marry, and wlth such vehemence that it seens

sh€ sees in their tirnidity the refÌectlon of her orvn failure of nerve.

Femlnine passivlty ts epltomized ln Sylvia, one of the retarded chilclre¡
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whom Teresa te¿rches: as her father leads her by the handr Nsmillng

falntly, for ever wrapped in the slunbers of infancyrtt she seerns

ttexactÌy like a llfe-sized dollrr (pp. 119-20). She is an lmage of the

child-Iike dependency of these young wonrcn, the hopelessness of their

sltuation.

The woments humiliatÍon and ti¡ridity eryhaslze the depend-

ency on their parents experlenced by all the young people in Teresa's

circle. In Sydney ln 1933, at the lowest point of the economic slump,

there was little opportunity of independence for the chlldren of the

petlte-bourEeoisle who had gro'iyn to adulthood during the Depression.

Obliged to leave school after only an elementary educatlon and work for

a pittance, perhaps studying at nigbt school, they were often supportlng

out-of-work parents and younger members of the farri.Iy. There wôs e

strarp drop in the birth-rate durlng those years and, presun¿bly¡ in the

number of marriages. The novellst sketches ln detalls of the period -

a lock-out at the factory where Leo works, discrlmination against marrled

women teachers, the dumping of unsold ferm produce. Agaln it is the

children iu Teresa's class at school who epitomize the sltuation, the

waifs Joe a¡rd George who survive on their own in the slums by petty

theft, raiding scrapheaps, selllng newspapers. And yet, wi.th their

sharp $rays and their unconcern for nlddle-class proprieties, these boys

have an affinity with Teresa whlch, though not a¡tlculated, is suggested

by Ìrcr response to thern.

Joe bnings her glfts, a garish picture of the Vlrgin [tary and

tropical fruit retrleved from the dumps, which nay be llkened to her

screps of knowledge got from rummaging through librarles. George,

çrhen he juurps out of the classroom wlndow after being chastlzed by the

beadrnaster, seems to provide Teresa with a model of the "extreme deed"

(p. 118) necessary to escape from the lnrprisoning school rphere sho feels

trappeci not only by the sordid routine t¡¡f, also by the official requireroent
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that she remaln unnprried. When she runs away to Narera, apparently as

t'madtt as her puplls, her c¡rn ttextreme deed" has the very practlcal effect

of releaslng her from her legal bond to the Educati,on Department, as u¡ell

as the psychological effect of sheddlng her fantasy- of a rural ldyll

ês an alternatlve to life in the city.

The need to rebel and the necessa¡y lsolatlon - even the lnsanlty -

of the rebet are perslstent themes in Teresar s meditations as she approaches

this crisls in her llfe. But her choice of Harperrs Ferry, a place she

has never seen, as the goal of her pllgrimage indicates her Lack of a

truly llberating "ir.13 The 11fe of sbeltered, innocent fulfilurent

lmaged ln the alurost-deserted valley, "fruttful a¡d silent as paradise"

(p. 163) a¡rci associated in her ¡nemory with the Carlin boys who had fi.rst

taken her there, dæs not after all exist. The valley see¡ns haunted

by people maddened by sexual frustration, as leresa lmagines herself to

be, arrd she finde that her relatives and the Carlins a¡e as poor and

dlsplrlted as everyone else.

Auong all the defeated souls surrounding her, Teresa flnds

fnspiratlon ln Jonathan Crow, the worklng-class boy who has a schole¡-

shlp to London. Her two passions, for knowledge and for lor¡e, merge and

focus on him: he becorres both a symbl of the llfe she war¡ts as

student and traveller and the loved object for whom she feels she must

make herself worthy:

She was ashamed of her tinidity and aimlessnessr she
knew she was not a brave lvoman. IIer tt'entieth birthday
rvas approaching, she felt old, dullr abandoned, a feilure
because she had no man. Lance and Jonathan had said fn
effect: rlfomen are colrardly, women only want to tle a man
down, ìyo¡¡Én wontt make a move themselves, $¿omen onJ.y want
a Iuan to involve hiurself , 'ü/omen wontt take a chr¡¡rce. t

She felt that thls was true. . . .

tt ,""nu.'s Ferry, the place where John Rrcwn's liberation army
assembledr was the first goal of Louisats journey i-n Ttre llan lYho Loved
9!illg. The actual place Stead seems to be descrlbing here, on the
old convlct road north of Sydney, 1s called'lÏisemanrs Ferry: ttn irony
of that name would havo been too heo'vy altcgether.
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She cast abor¡t for a man to love; the nearest
nan was Jonathan, brt she ran over the others. . . .
She must put herself to the test, could she write
to poor Jonathar¡ tetling him she loved hlm? Am I
afrald, she asked herselfo Yes? Then I must. Thls
ls the proof. If I haven't the courege for thf,s, Ir11
fall everywhere. Ifll never get anythi,ng done. (p. 225)

Her manner of choosing hlm shors that be is also important as a

representatlve of the nale authord.ty which Bhe is engaged in contestlng

- by provlng herself an exceptlon to its misogynist preJudlces. ülthout

reallzing the anblgufty of the situatlon, she suffers over this atternpt

to prove hor integrity in action. The declsion to approêch him causes

her sbamé because she hss transgressed the law of female passlvlty and

¡rshe waS llke a madnoman, sulky, rnonosyllablc, torrr to pleces by the

fear of her solitary deed." Here Stead interposes a rare authorlal

comment, indicating the klnd of failure Teresa is headlng for;

The deeds of the moral lnventor are always crininal
and thelr nost evil effect is that when done secretly
they ctrt the doer off fron society; put arq¡nd, they
attract adherents. But she rvas too ashamed ever to
teII it. (p. ZZø>

lfhlle thls f'crlmlnal" isolation rules her ltfe, the ncvel's social

environ¡pnt narrows along with the heroinefs consci.ousness. For over

three years after Crowrs departure for London she slaves a¡d starves

her rv¿y to Join him. Her guest for love, which had been the fantasy of

a shared life where passion rvould þ celeÞated and larowledge liberatlng,

novr reduces to the single goal of wlnning Jonathan. Like a medievs.l

knight seeking to pnove hls devotlon she denies her sensuallty, all her

social impulses, and suffering becornes her ralson dretre. She glorles

ln her isolatlon fron others for "1t se.r.d a proof that she rvas very

strange indeed - å¡rd to strange persons, strange vlsions, strange

destiniestt'(p. 265) i she even dreads any shou, of affection from her

lover, for then "her sufferlngs would witber a\¡ray, be nothlng, ;þst as

Iife withers avay when death 1g reached" (p. 266). Her self-corununings

talie place in a daz.e of exhaustlon as she valks lncessantly through the
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cfty to a¡rd from nork, ln a grotesque lllustratlon of Crowts theory that

'rwfthout unsatlsfled deeire there is no p:îcrgress." For she does progress,

ln that she gets to London, the supposed antithesis of the sub¡rban

t'Írqr clrclertt even though her personal development ls hal,ted a¡rd it

seems to her, ln retrospect, that all thls was ¡ust "the rlgrnarote

of Ì¡er buffoon odyssey'' (p. 348). \

The lnsane extravagance of Teresa's asceticlsn is as self-

evident as that of her ea¡Iier ttca¡nal into>rtcatlonrtt and yet the

mode of irony Stead employs reveals more than the truism that ttself-

deception awaits the idealist, whether a Teresa or a San Pollit.tt14

Teresa both believes and does not belleve 1n Jonathan as the obJect of

her love, a¡rd the critlcal significance of tle no¡eI l1es ln its

revelatlon of how she could come to love so unrvisely, while its i¡uagln-

atlve pcffer springs from a creatlve ldentificatlon with the idealist's

energies no matter r.vhat strange forus they take in her attenpts to give

tÌ¡en dlrectfon. IIer relationshlp wlth Jonathan, the central actlon of

the novel, dernonstrates not just an inco¡opatibllity of temperanents bt¡t

a representatlve struggle betc¡een the sexes which ralses baslc questions

about true a¡rd false knowledge and the huma¡r potential for freedor¡.

Cronts enr¡tional a¡d lntellectual nanlpuleti-veness is revee.Ied

to the reader early ln the novel, and it is a measure of the conviction

with whtch Stead depicts Teresats der¡otl.on to her ideal of tbe ma¡

that one cen forget those encounters vith Clara Rasche and her brother.

Teresa was at fltst ttboth a¡q¡sed a¡¡d intinidated" by hls hectoring

manner (p. 127), and lt 1g thls which Rasche sneeringly refers to as

Crowts "excellent new system of fe¡nale educati.onr" of sexual rnanipulatfort

a¡¡d lntellectual domination¡ ttNobly cuttlhg himself off frorn his equals,

he goes out anong the women and will prove to anyone - if she rear a

l4 R.G. Geerlng, Chrlstina Stead (Nev York: T\r¿y¡¡e, 1969) , p. tt2.
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6pir1t - that she aillst modif y herself f or mentt (p. 7?2). Crov d,ofends

hlmsetf by rnalntalntrng that it 1s t¡ls function to "start a feruentation"

in the minds of hls ttlovecultt'devotees, to be the ttgadfly of desirett

(p. 179). He will adnlt no responslbllity for the ideas propounded ln

hls lectures on social errolution and the relatlons of the sexes, that

conglomeration of reactionary clichés abort the survival of the fittest,

racial purity a¡rd the natural lnferiority of women. Rasçhe, Iike James

fluick, can see through Crowrs gane, tr¡t the \PoÍÊnr who are hungry for

knowledge, especially when it presents ltself as a liberatlng altern-

atl,ve to establlshed wisdom, are at hJ,s mercy. Hung€r vill feed on

garbage rather than be extingulshed 1n deathr as a charactêr says in

Cotters' Drrgland.lS The proof of RasclÉ's accusatior¡ comes later when,

in London, Crow reJects Teresa a¡rd she takes this to mean thst she ls

a failure as a woman, her words echoing hls: t'I cantt help lt. So nuch

tbe worse for you, says natura. So uiuch the worse for the woman who

caJ¡'t get a man. I dqrtt care, says nature, di,e, then" (p. 346). Crow

ls the mouthpiece of bourgeols "reallsmt', aII those nlneteenth-century

theories whi,ch "contain at their core a belief ln exploltatlon and power

es the only posslble basis for personal a¡td social rcIatlonshlpsr"16

and this functlon is the logical extenslon of bis priurary significance

as the nay-sayer to Teresa herself, the cynlcal exploiter of her l,orrc,

the eneny of her tntegrity:

1õ Christina Stead, Cottersr England (London: Secker and lÍarburg,
1967), p. 294.

16 Sturm, p. 14. The signlf icance in For Love Alone of Nletzsche
and Australlen offshoots of his ldeas a¡e disct¡ssed by Ian Reid,tttTh. llloman Proble¡n' in Sorue Australla¡r and Nerv Zealand Novelsr" g![.g
ËgÊ99, 7 (7e74), 787-M.
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He had seen the girlrs pale face blazing vlth
eestasy aE she sat on the moving tram. . . .
It lrritated hi¡r to give thls great naked slobber-
lng Joy to one who could not make payrnent 1n kind;
the wretched wornan could get pleasure out of hln
when she wished, mer€Iy by looklng at hin; he
dfd not orvn himself, lt made him feel helpless. . .
OnIy to wipe that expression off her face a¡rd make
it droop, as he llked to see 1t, thoughtful a¡td
wretched, vearied, with the spurt of reslstance
breaklng through. (pp. 196-97)

Thfs ls the essentlal Crorv. Her passionate ldeallsm is a threat to hfs

very Þlng, for he wants to see in her only the reflection of hinself,

hls suffering and his defeatism. Her sexuality m:st be controlleci, so

that she wlll acknolyledge his power tr¡t never break through hls self-

enclosure. Elut throughout the novel his true nature remalns hidden fron

her, obscured by her idea of his purity a¡rd kindness bravely confronting

an allen world.

They are drawn together by admlration of each otherts unconventicn-

allty a¡rd restless anbltion, b¡t the directions to which they devote

their energies are diametrically opposed. Crow is one of those cynics

llke Lawrence's Loerke who, perceivlng the corruption of the social

systen, try to survlve by exploiting it for their o\rn purposes. Crow,

the working-class boy, becomes a perpetuator of the system which has

oppressed him. Like Ursula In lVomen ln Love , Teresa 1s a |treslstertt,

a naive rebel; b¡t what makes Ursula a mere stereotype of t'feminine"

ideallsm in that novel is Lawrencets sentlnentafizing of her as a¡r

instinctive belng without any real mental life. Teresa is the portrait

of a passionate u,oman whose love has "a thousand sides to it, it was

pervaslve, strong, intellectual, physlcal" (p. 459). Evea in its failures

a¡rd dlstortions, Iove is the source of energy end grolth; there is no

Lawrentiari stralning after a stable perfection of love.

The sublimation of desire in tdealism has had sorne noble exenplars

in lYester¡ culturer ênd Christina Stead had St. Theresa of Avila in
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mlnd wllen she neried her heroine.lT Like her Danesake, Teresa devotes

herself to the servlce of love, seeklng an lmg>sslble, passionste union

with a man conceived of as a god and, by doing so, achieves her najor

goal. Sinone de Beauvolr savs of u/omen like St. Theresa: "their vlsions

simply provide obJective lmages for thelr certitudes, encouraglng these

vo¡nen to persist in the paths they have napped ort."18 But unlike the

gaint, Teres¿ ls forced to suffer a long draw¡r-out nartyrdom when

confronted with this nran ln the fIesh. He denieè her that union, whlle

contlnuing to exploit his authority over her rnind and his emotional appeal

to her heart, rldicullng her ldeas and arousing her sexual Jealousy as

he blnts at affairs with other wonen, while appealing to her pity for

bls celibate misery. IIer suffering in this relationship corresponds to

de Beauvolrrs account of the wonan in love vlth a man to whoin she grants

moral authority:

ïet the descent from generous rrúarmth of feellng
to masochlstic madness is e¡r easy one. The woma¡r in
love who befor.e her lover ls in the posltlon of the
child before its parents is also liable to that sense
of gullt she felt rrith tt¡en; she chooses not to revolt
against him as long as sbe Loves him, but she revolts
agalnst herself. If he loves her less than she we¡ts
hfm to, lf she fails to engross him, to make him happy,
to satisfy hitrl, all her na¡cissis¡n is transformed into
self-disgust, into humiliation, into hatred of herself,
whlcl¡ drive her to self-punishment.l9

Tbe tern masochlsm requires sqne qrrnment, for the novellst has denied its

appropriateness: "That reatly doesntt ¡neet the situation because you

can have quite energetic people gettlng into this situatlon. It's simply

t7 ,o* B. Beston, "An r
Literature lfritten ln Enslish.

nterview wfth Cl¡rlstina Steadr" World
15 (1976), 93.

tra¡rs. H.lvf. Pa¡shley (Harmondsworth: Penguin,
r8

ts?zr, P.

19

The Second Sex.
697.

de Beauvoir, pp. 661-62.
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that you don't understand."Ð Certainl.y leresa is not passíve as

Jonathan accuses her of being: 'loutre help1ess, h:t you don't see it"

(p. 378). She does not understand what ls golng on, tr¡t she acts and

asserts herself ln a way which goes beyond de Beauvolrrs definltlon of

self-punishment, for when she resolves to col¡uuit f'rati.ona.l suicldett. by

worklng herself to death she engages in the emlnently social act of

recording her own experience for the beneflt of others.

Thls double gesture of self-a¡rnihilation and self-creation is

resolved dramatically when, looking at Jonathan across tÌæ gaplng

black pit ln the old sa'vnlll , sb sinply ttreleased hlm from her willr'

Lnstead of throwing herself to her death (p. 4O8). leresa's decisivå

actions are a1w¿ys reccn¡nted in appropriately high-coloured, heroic

language b¡t withtn the novel as a whole their authenticlty is confirs¡ed

by the accunulation of detail c'hlch defines the larger forces at nork

ln her life. Her real herolsm conslsts in her escape from Crowrs fate,

his resignatlon to mediocrlty (p. 329), dd finally her escape from hl.s

oppressive lnfluence on Ìrer life. Through her the novelist critically

dissects the determinist ideologies of sexual and social relations whlch

Cro'r espouses, and affirms the human capacity to break out of destnrciive

bonds. The elements of liJe a¡rd death are precisely differentiated.

Cbristina Stead once used the lmage of the noveli.st as a vivisector,

who ttuses the pen as a scalpel for llfting up the livlng ti.ssues, cutting

through the morbid tissues of the social urr"tory.tt2l The leresa-Jonatha¡t

relationship shorvs how intlmately the two elements coexist, horv the

noribund tissues of tl¡e social anatomy feed off the energj,es of the

healthy ones.

Ð t'anrr"tina stead: An Interviervtr
Nos. 3 and 4 (1976), @.

by Joan LLdoff r 4p&r 6r

" "rn. llriters Toke s1des, tt Left Review , 1 (1935),454.
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Teresa's liberation into the soclal norld ls also pronised by the

presence of Qulck, her employer. He tttrlghts up the world" for her by

talklng about political events, economic theories, the contrast betrveen

Engllsh a¡rd Amerlcan culture (p. 39o). As a knowredgeable male l¡e

star¡ds potentially 1n the sare relation to the unworldly young ìtoman as

Crow had, but his llve1y generoslty ln this respect indicates his capac-

lty for enotional generosity too. The predomlnant funage of hln roarning

restlessly around London by night marks his out as another passlonate

ro¡nantic nature¡ and hls name suggests not only vitality brt also hls

quixotlc, inpetuous gallantry. He resolves to ttsave" Teresa from Crdr¡'s.

poisonous influence by his passiør and hls arguments - and, lndeed,

some readers aee hlm as Ìte sees hinself, 'rsomething of a fairy godfatherr"zz

t'a deus ex machina . . . almost the nillj,onaire seeking the sv¡eet

unspoirt herolns of women's magazine fiction."E But Qutck cannot see

that Teresats reJecti.on of Cror¡r ls at the sane time a rejection of Crowrs

constnrction of realltyr and that his ls not a substitute knowledge.

Rather, hls love provides her with a way of working things out for

herself:

She was like a cornered animal bcfore whlch,
nlraculously, an escape through rlch qulet flowering
country is opened; she fled away dov¿n the flo\.ering
lar¡es of Quickts llfe, and bad not yet stopped to
reconnoitre or to see and adr,rlre tle plain. Quick
could not see himself, for this, as an escêpe, a¡rd as
for the rest - malriage was not new to him and it was
part of a pla¡r of action, while for her, involving a
dlfferent klnd of knolrledge, . . . each part of her
new state rnerlted thought and dissection. (p. 460)

22rr--t-- t{ichael lf ildi.ng, t'Chrl=tina Steadrs Australian NoveIs,
Southerly, 27 (t967), 33.

OQct- IJr].a.ri Kr.ernan, Images of Society and Nature3 Seven Essavs on
Australian Novels (lvlelbourne! Oxford Univ. Press , t97L> , p. 77.
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Marr.lage ls not for hlrq what it is at flrst for Te¡esa, the whole

of her life, a new nrode of trcing which dena¡r<i,s to be explored before

she can regard it as "part of a plen of action.tt The novelist points

out that such reflection on the ¡narrled state is denied to a'woman in

traditional marriege, suggesting that t'ln the"e loneIy dista¡rt unions

known to rve¡¡derersrtt on the contrary, everything may be brought to

consciousness and questioned. In such a un1on, Teresa discovers, a

rvonan's love is not bllncl but "like insanity, it sees everything; like

insanity, it must not reveal i-ts thoughtsil (pp' 4ø1 ,460). Ancl she is

disnayed to find that Quick ttonly wanted ra woments love, I the intensely

passionate, iceal, romantic love of famous love affairs" (p. 459).

But ¡narriage is not the end of her quest, cnly the beginning. The lmage

of floryerlng lanes and the plain beyond anticlpates the climax of tÌæ

novel, her recovered sense of independent existence in the "citied plaint'

of history, beyond tl¡e shelter of Quick's love which led her there.

Teresats restlessness dlsturbs Qulck because it seer¡rs to hin

wrong in a woman and yet he feels bq¡nd to lnslst on her freedom, for'
tthe naturally supposed that the life he offered her would not eventually

satlsfy herr idea-hungry, anbitious and energetic" (p. 461). He

suffers over her aff air urith Ha¡ry Glrton because he does not understa¡:,d

lts meaning for her. It has, in fact, the value of shorving her that

the ttmarriage-sleeptr which she has alva¡rs feared is not final , as rdell

as the consclous purpose of trying out her por'/er, extending her new

knowledge of sexuallty. This overt purpose is slyly hintecl at in the

noveli.stfs choice of Girton's narne - Teresa acguires her Oxford education

from the man, not from the wo¡nen's college. He i.s the apotheosis of

Teresafs ronantlc quest for knowledge in passlon, and with hlr¡ she

dlscovers that lt is not sensuality ltself but love wh.ich is the mode of

knorvledge she lvents: after they heve been together "they ncrï knew each

other and what they deslred was ovêr.rt Physically alÍ-ke, they see
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ther¡selves.as splritual lnvinsr t'stormy petrels, each looking for adventure

not only ln physical danger b¡t ln moral and heady reglonstt (p. 489).

It is the wanderer in herself that she loves ln Girton, the adventurer

about to leave for the Spanish Civll llar.

Like the previous points of crisis ln Teresats psychologlcal

Journey, this one 1s expressed ln the klnetic lrnagery of unsatisfiod

desi¡e: the lovers walking endlessly a¡ound Oxford, then Teresa, alone,

watching the flowing river and feeling her mind f'lifted high . . . by

a great surge (of the pale crested black water? Or was she voyaging bry

air?)." But unllke her walk to Harperts Ferry, her wandering in the

slurns, or her last journey vlth Jonathan, this tl¡ne sh€ has no doubt

of her own sanity. Having gone beyond the pale of conventional morallty

she feels completely happy3 the tatoo on free love seems lncompre-

hensible, "a true insanf tytt (p. 49o).

The intuftive assoclatÍon of passiorr wlth true knorvledge that

.flrst pusheC her out into the world as a quester is flnally validatedt

al.though alt the signs along the way indicated that, for a uroman, love

a¡¡d freedosr were lrreconci.lable desires. Thls confiict of desires

reca1lsGeorgeEIiot'sdescription,1nthePreIudeto!1@þ,of

those ttlater-born Theresastr of the Victorlan age rvhose ardour t'"f t""oot.d

between a vague ideal a¡rd the conunon yearning of womanhood; so that the

one u/as dlsapproved as extravagance, a¡rd the other condemned as a laps a."%

leresa Havrkins st¡rvives preci.sely this experience of suppression, but

does so only by embracing the posltion of r "o"raI rebel whose life is

a contlnuing experinent in realizing her desires against the grein of

bourgeois culture. Passlon, whlch is repressed ty the lnstitutions of

that culture and even denled any exlstence for rvomen by its patriarchal

fdeology, is her guido. It t'perfcnns the f r.rnction of knou¡Iedge for

the a¡'dently willing soulrt' in Eliotts words.

2/l Irflddlenarch ( London : Oxford U.riir.n Press, 1947) r Fp. Xv-xvio
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George Eliot bel.leved thls function could be perfo¡ined only by

a "coherent soclal falth and ordertt such as that which helped the

ori,glnal Theresa to realize ber ideal of "a¡r epic life wherein tlrere was

a constant unfolding of far-resonant action.rr Dorothea Brooke, wtth tte

sa¡re rellgious ter,rperament, turns to secular love as the means of realiz-

1ng lrcr asplratlons and as the source of knowledge. Nineteenth-century

flction abqrt wor¡ents struggles for self-realÍzation provides many

exanpÌes of the heroinets adoration of a male of superlor education and

wisdom through whom she can improve herself spiritually; brt although

Eltot gave this traditlon the ttklck of derision" wlth Casaubon (as one

crftic puts it)5 she hy no means dl.scarded lt. Dorothee, disabusecl

of the betlef that ma¡riage to a schola.r will help her, must still be

content to llve through lfill Ladlslaw, for only he can act upon the worfd

in the service of the new, radlcal 'rsoclal faittit in whlch they both

believe. Ylhen For I¿ova ALone is seen in the context of this tradltlon,

Ct¡ristina Stead's contrib¡tion to it shows up as a radically crlticel

onêo Teresa also turns to men for the knowledge she wants, and the

Middlema¡ch pattern 1s repeated - the false rnan of learning is super-

seded by the loving man of the world, who is her true comrade. But

although their union ls a Joyful commitment for her, her restless hunger

for experience continuesr and ln the flnal chapters of the novel there

is an effort to assert the heroine's essential lndependencs of any me¡

ln her quest. Her dedlcation to "Ior¡e alonet' is seen as dedlcation to a

principle, not a person. ft 1s the prlnclple of Eros, of creatj.ve

struggle and growth: a shared vision of the collective future, a t'soclal

faithr" in Eli.otts terms, h¡t one whl.clr afflrr¡s constant cha¡rge rather

then ttcoherence and ordertt.

i¿õ

P. 239.
Ellen Mocrs, Llterary lYomen (New York: Ðoubleday-Anchor, L977),
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The heroinesr tem¡rerar:nnts and asplratlons have much ln common,

b¡t the signlf icant dlfference between Þllddlemarch and For Lor¡e iLlone

lfes ln their conception of the relations between ttre heroine and the

social world. In accordance with her view that t'poverty and struggle

are the usuar state of ranrtt26 a*i=rrna Stead refuses to present Teresars

life es the tttragtc failurett or merely the t'life of mistaliesÍ which

Georgè Eltot 6aw as the lnevitabte faf,e of her t'Lo.ter-borlr Theresasrtt

cheated þ hlstory, whose ttspiritual grandeurtt was "iU-matched wlth the

neanness of opportunity." Eliot sentimentalizes the exceptional

lndlvldual as she sentimentallzes the rrcoherent social f aith a¡rd ordertt

of pre-industrial society. The tragic conflict between individual and

soclety proposed 1n bourgeols ideology is Bmeliorated by her declaration

of falth ln tlre ttlncalculably dlffusive" beneficial effects of a¡r obscure

1lfe tlke Dorothea's.27 Obscurity, which E1lot presents as a virtue,

is sinply a condition of life 1n Stead's fiqtion, along with poverty

and struggle.

Teresats flnal vlsion of her quest places that lonely struggle 1n

an hlstortcal and collectlve context, recalllng her much ea.rlier fantasies

of a shaned liberation. Her Roma¡rtic lCealism has been severely tested

and redefined, tx¡t not denied:

And strddenly as a strange tlought it care to her,
that she had reached the gates of the world of
Girton and Quick and that it was torvards then that
she was only novr Journeying, . . . û$d çould travel,
farther, without them; and ffith her she felt nany
thousands of shadows, presslng along with her,
stormÍng fo¡+¡ards, ht quietly and eagerly, though
blindly. She even hea¡d the rushing a¡rd Jostling
of their patched and washed clothes and the
flapping of their street-worn shoes, their paper-
stuffed soles. (p. 494)

26

po 195.

27

Letter to Ian Reid, quoted in "'The lfoman Probl.emt . t a,

l'ÍlddÌemarch p. 896.

It
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thls vlsion of llfe as an endless Journey unclertaken "eagerly, though

blfndly" lmplicitly reJects the desire for fame attrlbuted by Eliot to

her heroines who wa¡rted to acconplish rtsome long-recognisable deed."

And yet Teresars actlonr. unclertaken in company rvlth "many thousands of

shadorvstr of the poor and obscure like herself, does lndeed have the

eple nature of " 
t'"on"ta¡rt unfotdlng of a far-resonant action." there

ls a vision of huma¡r history as a collectlve struggle, an' assertion

of huma¡r wl1l for the fulfilment of lts desire for rlèhness and freedom

of experlence3

She suddenly understood that there was somethlng
beyond mlsery, a¡rd that at present she had merely
fought through that brlstling black and sterile
plain of misery and that beyond was ttre real world,
red, gold, green, rhlte, in which the youth of the
world would bei passed; it was from the wornb of
tiu¡e she was fighting her way afid the flrst day le¡y
befora her. . . . And when she understood this, that
there rtas somethlng on the citied plain for all of
them, the thousands 1lke thln famished fire that
wavered and throve around her, pressing on, she l¡rew
wby she epntinued restless and why tho men, having
so m¡ch in the hollow of their hands, kept on
strlving. (p. 494)

The naJor slgnificance of thls passage ls clear: the nlserablo

struggle of ttre poor and obscure is merely a prelude to the creatlve

stnrggle that nakes human history. However the language implles a

negation of Teresa's experience as a ï/oman up to this polnt rvhen she

enters the world of men. the woma¡rts struggle for personal llberation

out of t'the 
rvomb of tlmerr out of private misery, is coneeived of as

pre-soclal, pre-historical. Her achlevement of lndlviciual freedom cannot

be univers¿Iized, or so Teresats final words lnply: ttltts dreadful to

think lt will go on belng repeated for ever. . . . Whatrs there to stop

ít?". This is a polnt of view simllar'to Simone de Beauvolrrs

concept ion of lmmanence a¡rd transcendence in The Second Sex. She

constantly inplies that only by her rebellion as an individual can

lfoman escape the imrnanence to v¡hich she 1s conder¡ned by the conditions
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of her llfe as a member of the second sex. Both writers portray uronen )

aS experlencing a conmon kind of oppression in modern capitalist

society br¡t inpltcitly reJect tte possibility of their colleetlve

struggle for Ilberation.. Any notion of woments cause was anethelna

to the generation vrlro reached maturity during the post-suffrage back-

lash agatnst feninism. The public world is idealized as a free arena

where politlcal struggle and moral, choice operate, where Itthe human

condition" t"y be confronted:

lYomen do not contest the hunan sltuatlon, becanrse
they have hardly begun to assume it. Thls explains
why their works for the nost part lack metaphysical
resonarìces and also anger; they do not take the
world incidentally, they do not ask it questionst
they do not expose its conf¡adictions: they take
it as it is too seriously.¿o

Prlvate llfe, where women are conflned, fs lnauthentic by their definitlon.

Onl.y in the public world, the male vorld, is a llfe of transcendence

posslble, where the self is continuously created by moral action.

The prosþect Teresa faces at the end of the novel is Just such a

consclous moral struggle:

But she did not know where she stoodr ÊnY ¡nore than
if a high tide had rushed in and s'¡'amped the road wlere
she used to wa-lk. I?hat relation had she to Quiclc, to
Girton, to the men rvho surrounded her, to all uren? ltlhat
was her fate? Here where she stood no old wives' tale
and no motherts sad sneer, no fatherrs admonitlon, reached.

(p. 495)

Thls suggests that, l.lberated from past traditions, she nov¿ stands o¡t the

sa¡æ footlng as tho mon. She has only to dlscover urhere that is: "In

thls rough and tumble of need, egotismr and love where was the right

thlng to do?" (p.498). It is an herolc b¡t not a joyful prospect.

This traveller on the trackless plaln, subject to violent swings oË

2A de Beauvoir, ]EÆggt$_lSI¡ p. 72Ð.
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faellng betwoen guj.lt and gratltude towazd her partner, l¿uick, tr¡t

lacking hfs lrroyant certainties, ls ln no equivalent positlon to the

Harry Girtons of the world, however much she may want to believe she ls.

She ls left with these unan$,yorable questions aborrt the position of the

t'free wonantt in a world which is stlll ¡nale-defined.

Such questions are basic to Ch¡lstina Steadrs next novel , !g!!¿

Ig,, and yet Letty is by no means the existential hero, despite the

fact that she is wise to the repressive purposes of "o1d wlvesr tales"

and untr¡rdened by parental ttsneers a¡rd admonitions." This profoundly'

ironlc work shows a heroine vulnerable to false knorvledge j-n other

guises - the pragmatic cofirnonsense of liberal mlddle-class Anrct'ica,

ernbodled in the education system, the popular media, the Zeiteeist

ltself. A third futl-Iength study of a woman's llfe, written at about

this tine in Christlna Steadrs s¿reer but rpt published untlL Lg76r29

concerns a character very different from Letty lr¡t whose sense of reallty

ls determined by these same pressures in the Engllsh cultu¡al context!

Miss Herbert , too, is a work of irony, pre-eminently a study of '1bad

falth" in the existentlalist senso. But there is--there cct¡ld Þ --

no novel depictlng that creature of the future, the "free ìyoma¡trf prom-

lsed by Teresa's vislon. 30 Both Letty Fox and ltfiss Herbert are historical

no\¡eIs of a high1y original klnd, establishing the representativeness

of thelr heroines þ neans of allusion a¡¡d the accumulation of linguistic

detail signifying the dominant sexual ar¡d social, ideologies of the

period.

'9 *""ron lvlcÐonald, t'chrlstina stead: The Exile Returns, Unhappilyr"
National Ti.mes , 22-27 November 1976r p. 22.

30 ItE written, in an appropriately lronic mocle, by Doris
Lesslng as part of her novel, The Go1den Notebook (1962).
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Letty Fox: I{er Luck

The two-pa¡t structu¡e of the novel draws attention to Lettyrs

early detach¡nent from her famlly and sceptical attitude to tradltlonal

sexual mores. Part 1, t'iYith the Othersrtt concerns he¡ childhood, spent

with va¡lous members of both families while her parents dither over.

their unhappy marriage. Letty and her slster, Jacky, are shuffled

about all over the northern United States, England and Europe. Tbey

llve at va.rlous tines wlth ì,{atbilde, their determinedly unhappy mother;

wÍth Solarrder, the fattrer who leaves then to live with "Di-e Konkubine";

with Cissie ltforgan, their grandrnother, the merry wldow bent on arranging

a $'eaLthy marriage for her youngest daughter, and her witchest ccven

of elderly lryomen at the hotel; with Percival Hoggr the nisogynist

crank, their uncle; wlth Cissiefs¡ son, Philip, a¡rd hls many mistresses;

with Solander's nad old nother and her companion, Lily Spontini. Tþey

go to varlous schools a¡rd sunner canps in Arnerica, b¡t rpst of their

chi.Idhood ls spent wlth adults. Letty, exposed to the adult world of

confuslon, lnfidelity and intrigue, percelves that she bas to fight to

assert herself: ttl always had a great adaptabllity, was a regular

chaneleon; . . . I vas always off on some fresh tack, learning, lmitat-

lngr acting somethlng ,r.*."31 Thls 1s her educatlon in the ways of the

world, of love, money and power:

Motherrs friends and relatives tr¡mbled in and out
of the house, tossing off advlce, endeavoring to scheme
wlth their self-centred feeble wits, shooting off their
private venoms. . . . It u¡as enough to have lost her
husband; it was too much for her to bear these gossips
and poeket Machiavellls; b¡t Jacky and I 6aw it for
what lt was, a grotesque game, played alound her, not
for her, rvlth stakes high and Iow, ageless, lmmoral,
and anusing as a circus. (p. 6õ)

31 Letty Fox: Her Luck (S ydney: Angus and Roirertson Classics,
lg74), p.27. tr'urther references to this eciition appear ln the text.
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Parents, grandmothers, uncles and aunts are too caught up in their own

manoeuvres to take the little girls in handr and so Letty quickly

Iearns from observation that the men do what they Like and the women

merely survlve, thetr p¡ofessed morallty at variance vith their actions

and thelr superstitfons lacklng practical efficacy:

Impossible to become corrupt ln this school
for girls, for no one had the recipe for anythlng.
Even Grandmotherrs recipe for getting Solander back
had not yet worked, and Grandmother didnrt seèm to
care much. (p. 177)

ttKnowing men" ls their brsiness in life, and yet the men remain unknow-

able, unpredlctable. The I'recipe" for getting Solander back by havlng

another child does not work for ldathilde because Grandmother ilforgan

has underestlmated hl s der¡otlon to Persia, ttDie Konkubinertt -- and his

abl}lty to support two households. Clssie l,'lorgan, nevertheless, gives

by far the nost practical advlce to I'iathilde about \tomenrs conflicting

needs for love anci securlty:

St¡e laughed sollcìly, 'I'm the one who can afford
lt, Iove, Iove. I can pay for it. Irve got the ti'me
snd money. I rvouldn't be so cra-y - knock my head against
a stone wall before I had money in the bank?' she laughed
aloudr. tco on, wake up, you crazy fool, youtre just a
ki.d. ì'/hen yourre forty or f orty-f ive, ittll be time to
thlnk about necking and -r her voice softened - tlove -
and men - and all that. But you've got to get Sol back
rlght now and thatrs the whole problem. Leave the rest
to God. Herll take care of a decent woman, who takes care
of her fa.urily life. I

tThen I'm to have no life of rny ownlt
ùYou must sacrifice yourself for Tootsy and Jackyr t

sald Grandrrcther heroically. 'I swear to you, Irlattie, I
never had anything seri.ous to do with a man until you
children were growî upr I had a sense of duty. t (p. 114)

Her grendnotherrs roh¡st subnission to the condlti-ons of ljf e ri¡rt

out for v/omen in a world run by men becomes Letty's guiding principle.

She learns to dernand money from her father to Ìrelp her t'rneet the right

boytt ¿1nct get established: ttEvery magazine ln the country r¡/as on my side.

They atl shorved a sllck, amuslng Poì¡'ers morjel gcuging money out of snpoth

Papas for clothes, automobiles, hairdos, and society coILeges" (p. ?ß8).
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Thls ¡niddle-class cycle of reproduction prevails in the end, b¡t it is

crossed all the time by Lettyrs sense of indepenclence, and her youthful

desires for love, adventure, farne. tsut her¡e she gets caught up in what

her grandmother doscribes succinctly as "the tourist b¡sinessrtt free

love as invented by nen. The second part of Lettyrs story, "Ot My Ownrt'

covers the ternporary and anxiety-ridden perioct of ttindependence" between

school and marriage, when this rtrun-of-the-mill New York girl" goes out

ttto make a living in the citytt (pp. 9, l2r. Lettyrs final meditations

on tthrr luck" seem to conflrm Cissie Morganrs shrer¡d survival strategy:

security ln marriage must be a young girlts first prlorlty in a worlC

where love is a luxury which only the very rich or the very foolish

can afford. llarrled and pregnant, Letty nolv feels she has sonething to

llve for:

I always ¿i6, tr¡t not ln this way. f can see now
why society is organlsed in lvays that seem so strange
to ycungstérs. It is, of coutse, organised to a
certain extent for babies. Another tbing is that in
all this mad ancl rowdy tine of my misguided youth I
was looking for something - union rvitÌ¡ somettri-ng, an
ldeal, a lover; blt I have a different sort of union
not'Ir ancl this, f believe, is it. (p. 615)

The lnstltution of marriage makes love im¡rossible. This ls brought hore

by the suicide of Philip Morgan, the phllanderer, who tells Letty that

his vengeful second wife is bleeding him dry and so, denied the love

of other v/omen, he has nothing to live for. Letty is frightened by

this and observes that "he died for love. But I don't want torr (p. .ãO8),

It fs evident, though, that she glves up her quest for love for her own

reasons, she is tlred of playing the Part assigned to Philip's lacty-loves,

the courtesan entertalnlng marrieC men, who leave her empty-hearted wÍth

the excuse that they have their duty to their wives and children. And

when Letty glves up on 1ove, she gives up her idealism at the same tine;

she ancì her new husband agree on attmodest prrograntt of complacent altruls¡r;
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tt0ne cantt make a great stir, -but one can be on the side of the angels"

(p. 514).

Comrpnsense resignation is Lettyts way of ratlonalizlng her

defeat. Here 1n the concluslon to her chronicle, her underlyirrg confusion

is indlcated W the mixed rnetaphors of siege s¡ld Journey, the mixed

mottoes (Napoleonic a¡rd banal) and the defenslve tone:

I can only tangle with situations as they corng along.
On srengage et puls on voit. Perhaps I just love life.
I certa.inly expose myself to it; and I rm accessible
to it. I don't ask myself, IYiII this last? Itts a
question of getting though lj.fe, rvhich is quite a siege,
wlth some self-respect. Before I rvas ma¡ried, I had
none; norJ, I respect not only my present position, b!¡t
also aIl the efforts f made, in every direction, to get
here. I wa.s not always honest, h¡t I had grit, pretty
much; what else is there to lt? The principal thing is¡
I got a start in llfe; and itrs from now on. I have
a fretght, I cast off, the jcx.rrrey has begun. (p. 517)

Lettyrs recurrent lmages of hersetf as a shlp indlcate the contradictions

of her positlon as 
" 

ttf".e *o*an.t' 'rYhen her freewheeling life goes well ,

she sees herself as a pleasure boat cruising from one port to another,

always leaving behind the dulla¡ds on the wharf holdlng broken strear¡¡ers

(p. 437)o But when a string of disastrous love affairs leaves her

feellng exhausted ancl depressed, she thinks that "the woman looktng

for love is lÍke a little boat meeting waterspout after waterspout.

She 1s tired of steering, rowing, looklng for landr" and she wonders

whether t'growing upil will ¡nea¡r that she ca¡r "weather the troubles and

begin to regard men and their passions merely as trade windstt (p. 388).

The world of rnen is her element, br¡t she is unhappy floating aimlessly

a¡ound in it. She wants a chance to fulfi]' her proper purpo.ses

I was a ship at sea, without a port. I was no hulk
nor ghost-ship, tr¡t a good freighter made to carry bread
a¡rd bibles about the uorld; I was a good, deep dreught,
tr¡l}t on dependable o1d-fashioned lines, no victory shi.p,
no canal boat, ancì no ship of the line. But a frei.ghter
doesn't particularly care for the heaving bitlow; a
freighter has a destinati.on. . . . (p. 4CO)
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"Goodtt 1s 
,synonymous 

with t'usefult' 
a¡¡d so marriage and pregnancy confer

on Letty the self-respect she had leckedi and the attalnment of that

good justlfies the neans she was forced to use to get it, as she decÌares.

It ls notatrle, however, that she is not looklng for a captain or a

pilot, only a freight. Letty has found a t'different sort of unionr"

not with a lover or an ldeal, ht with the child (p. 515).

Her morality ls the same as that vhich Defoe had attrlbuted to

MoII Fla¡rders two hunclred years earlierrs'*o it serves a similar

ironic purpose for the novelist, to reveal a situation essentially un-

changed since the eighteenth century. Prostitution is the inevitable

by-product of a ttfreett marriage market where vvomen's economic and social

subordination obliges them to sell themselves to the highest bidder,

the ttfree woman" belrtg the one who hires herself rather than selling

outright. Like !!oll Flanders, Letty defends the system with a stoical

realism that allows for little self-pity, even less compassion for other

woner¡, and no possiblllty at all of rebelling against it. The natur.e of

hen acquiesence is revealed in the forloving passage from the opening

chapter, at a tÍme when she is lonely and afraid of the future after

Phillp's death. she has been offered a pai.d posltion as secretary/

mlstress to a Hollywood writer, and protests that this does not shock

her, for t'in thi" hurried uorld, no one has any time to seek and try

out, and so one h-rys everything readymade"i

I do not even see a scendal in this, for wide-awake \¡romen.
fn other tlmes, society regarded us as cattle or handsome
house slaves; the abllity to se1I ourselves any rryay we
like is a step tovard freedom; tve are in just the sarne
posltion as our Negro compatrlots - and they rvould not go
backwards towazd their miserable past. One rnust take the
good vrith the bad and, unnoved by the titles of things and
worn-out prejudlce, one must look toward the future. I
feel, though, that this can't go on for a llfetime. lle
¡r¡ust beer the burdens of society on our backs just a certair¡
wayr then must set them donir fc¡r soneone else to pick up.
Tliis was very rnuch my fee3.ing at that ti¡¡re. I had carried
the tr¡rdens of soclety just as far as was good for ne. (p. S)

32 Pointed out by Geering, p. 131.
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The lronles are multlple. The specious relativism of her historlcal

argument about emenclpatlon 1s self-evident; after conforting herself

(thougtr apparently instructing her readers) with Roosevelt-Iike rhetorl.c

about taking the good wfth the bad end looking towa¡d the future, she

then turns to an opposing strain i.n the popular ideology of social,

responsibirity in order to voice, in a muffled way, her real complaint -

she is at the end of her tether, has had enough of this ge¡ne. It is

fnevltable, after thls, that the revierv of her life which follorvs shoulcl

end a few weeks later wlth her retr€at into rnarriage. Letty thinks she

fs a wide-awafte rvoman, tr¡t hasntt the cool cynicism necessary to play

the. market carefully to her own ¿dvantage }lke her cousin Edwige, the
ttsex-cu,reeristot' Her husbandts nlllionaire father cuts him out of the

w1lr and dies suddenry, and Lett¡r doesn't even manage to get the long-

pronised ""g$ of furntturefr fro¡n Grandmother Morgan.

To be "wide-awaketta woman needs to be both clear-sighted and

adaptable, Letty thinks. She is confident of her eaz'Iy-learned adaptabil-

tty brt unwllI1ng to admlt the e¡notional cost to herself and the

dlsadvantages involved ln movlng through experiences so rapidly that the

past ls always left unexamined. Y/hat critical faculty she possesses

comes from her much-vaunted pragmatism, the stance vÍhich allows her to

pour so6rn on her sisterrs romantlc dreams, asserting that "f must touch

reallty a¡rd there ls no reality tiIl I touch.tt The problem 1s that she

ls short-sighted ancl ca¡rnot see very far ahead of herself : t'lf I could

only see clearer ahead, Itd make my way wlth a stralght mind, for I can

always look myself in the face and acid one and onet' (p. 47). With thls

combination of qualltles, Letty is unatva¡e of the ideological nature of

what Passes for reallsm or comlnonsense. Thus tlre flrst-person narrative

allol'¡s for both direct soclal crittclsrn from her point of view of sexual-

econornic hypocrisles and, thrcnrgh the revelation of crucial li¡nltetions

ln her ewareness, lndirect crÍtfcism of the ideology which info¡ms her
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exp€ctatlons and values. The form of the novel, too, ls largely shaped

by her short-sighted clear-slghtedness - a profuslon of lncidents and

conversatlons reported ln great detail brt only superficially inter-

preted, a succession of characters whose lives she touches for briefer

and briefer moments as her pursuit beco¡nes more desperate.

Letty 1s very much a chlld of her times, brorght up according

to fashionable psychological theories of the twenties to ttexpress

herself freelyrl' sexually a¡rd intellectualtyr arrd expecting everything

from life, "the btg rock ca¡dy mountain, if you only knew how to approach

Ittt (p. Z|6). In her txroyant adolescence she becornes a sociallst in

pursuit of ttsome place where therets a hope in societl (not Just 1n

types of automobiles) for a better kind of life all round, lntellectua1

as wellrr (p. 273). A representatlve young radical of the thirtles,

she explal.ns herself this way:

Tfe did not want thlngs to remain in statu quo for
our llfetir,e . ô . becar¡se, actually, things had
been cha¡rging since v/e were born, and we were
enthusiastical.ly used to it. Although our parents

¡ o Yrerrled about my sense of security (a cant
phrase of the time), none of us had ever had that;
a¡rd it was rather the struggle that made us strong. (p. 288)

But her perceptions change rvith the times. She reports that the fall of

Madrid ttdlsturbed everyondwith the first truths about mortal combat in

socletylt and as the wa¡ app¡oaches^ leftist polltlcal involvement becomes

complex a¡rd risky. Lettyt s confidence is belng undermined at the same

tine by her ocperience with men, beginninfuith the upper-class ETrglish-

man who leaves her to fight in Spain and eventually writes to teII her

that he has married a¡r old flane in London. She begins to realize that
ttthe mortal combat which really aJfects her is agalnst other women and

for menrrt as Lleaghan À'forris points out in her introduction to the novel:

t'The main effect that the lssues of conscrlptlon and rvar could have on
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A¡nerican ì,¿omen was through the rlse arìd f all of the marrlage market.rr
33

t'Struggle" is no longer Lettyrs notto: ttl dontt believe in the stmggle

of youth. Things ought to be made easJ for us when wetre at tho height

of our polrrersrrr she explains to Jacky, a¡rd what she no¿ wants made easy

is marriage and 'rsettling downtt (p. 427).

At the tine of Pearl Harbour, Letty sees that her contemporaries

tthrd frllen into llne with an ungraceful hrmp a¡rd there *à" rro toto

officlal i.conoclasilt and that she is pa¡t of this general retreat frorn

radicalism on a1l fronts, political and social: ttl h"d enough red blóod

in re not to like a lot of thlngs I saw passing under the neme of

patriotism and the war effort, bt I hadntt the guts, folly, or lunacy

to go out on my own hook. I had to belong to socletyn' (p. 46?).

ThÍs anblvalence ls expressed in her personal ambitions at the time. On

the one hand, "I always had that mad urge to slnk myself in the heaving

sweaty mass of humanity and Þ one of the girls (or boys)" (p" 46?);

b¡t she also longs to "get in totrch with a great man of actionror to

ttwork together with men of energy and lntelligence, modern men ì¡rho

thlnk the way I do.il Although Letty sees it as a choice between conforrn-

lty and heroic actlon, the real questÍon is, which society does she

belong to, male or female? Napoleon is her hero and she frequently

lnvokes his notto as her own, h¡t she does not want to be a Napoleon,

only to "get in touchtt with one. As there are no such men in her circtre,

"I couldn't do arrything with the cornpatible groups in which I was hapPy

butLazy, just chewlng the rag, and I couldntt dream after stardust and

llve on nectar.rr Yet she certainly does not want to Join the other woneri;

33 M"rgh.n Ùlorrls, Introductlon to Angus and Robertson Classics
editlon of Let Fox (n. p. ) .
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ttl couldntt do rouch as a stenogrspher, a special atticLe-writer, or a

messenger-girlrtt and can see no value Ínttbringing more la¡val human

beings into the daylight and worrying about diapers and cute little

saylngs . . . at least, not at my agerr (p. 47o). And yet, as the story

ends, there is nothing else for her to do brt Just that. As the perlod

of radicalism fades so too does LettJ -- back lnto private life, the

ænventlonal sphere of women, with its traditional satlsfactions of

domestici-ty and child-rearing. l'fhat she thinks of as her real life is

only novl beginning, as this "freighte"rr ç¿sts off in vell-charted waters.

The subJect of Miss Herbert Suburban ltife ì begins a¡rd ends

her story with such an image of her destlny. She carrles to the extrene

Lettyrs convlction that she has nothing of the rebel in her, could never

go 'tout on her own hook." Eleanor Herbert is unrvilling even to try out

the turbulent waters of emancipatlon. Here the authorial stance 1s

even more detached, merely reporting her experiences anci allowing her

massive self-deceptlons to reveal and speak for themselves. Eleenor

never sees herself as responsible for her own acts, as a particlpant

tn history: events in the public world scarcely lmpinge qn her con-

sciousness and she is equally unawar€ of her orvn real impulses and needs.

In thls novel the dilenma of wornan is again posed in terms of

flnding her destlny through love. As Eleanor sees lt, there is a clear-

cut choice for a woman between passlonate love and respectable marrie.ge,

and she wa¡rts to see herself as a good $'oman, rvanting nothing more than

a "plain, wholesomett life: suburbla is her real home and norraality is

her catch-cry. Passion enters her life twiee, a¡rd each ti¡ne Ít shakes

ttre foundatlons of her self-image, sending her into panicky retreat.

At thirty she reets Thieme, a tvlne-merchant, at a rvedding in Palls and

before she has even exchanged a ncrd vith hiru she'ls thrown into ccn-

fusion, her conscious mind registering t'a threat, Ilke a prernonitlon of

dlseaser" rvhile she experlences a moment of intense feeling and heighten-

ed perceptlon¡
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Thoughts went through her mind that had never been
part of her before: There are side booths, confessfonals,
I suppose, thousands of lives have been llved before
DÌ€. . . . llhere have they all got to? Just streaming
out lnto what's farawayo And those to come - a cataract
of llghtl Ages and ages of people. Itr s funny they
won't have heard abcr¡t ne3 nor anyone here. But then
he is ln the same boat. If I allowed lt and our lives
were to begin to circle round each other from now on -
what a thoughtl on and on. I couldn't do it. . . .

These stray ideas were as fragrarrt and delightful to
her as patches sf fslr-frorving florvers on a forest floor. .
They are there every year, but new now. A great quiet
¡¿ind blowing round and round her on which the chyrch and
audlence were dim paintings from past time, carried before
her eyes, recollectlons, images end breaths of passiont

lt:..sprays 
of florvers. She had nev€r lived so intensely.

(pp. 44-45)

Passlon bneaks up the self-enclosed clrcle of her existence wlth intina-

tions of a supra-lndividual human life and of the mystery of death.

The fnagery recalls Teresar s final vlsion of her destiny as a part of

thls vtider life, tnrt Elea¡rorrs refusal to acknowledge such a dimension

in her Llfe is already indicated: "f couldntt do it." safely back in

England, she ratlonalizes her rejectlon of Thieme by setting uP an

absolute distinctlon between t'passion, love, the hand of fater" becoming

"all-ln-aU to a manr" and the sort of ma¡riage suitable for a "modern

to*ant'3 ttNo closed vorld, b¡t'society, nelghbors, friends, the strea¡¡

of tlmett (p. 73). The Ldeological nature of these ca¡rt p.hrases is self-

evident and yet the story of Elea¡rorrs unfiilflllecl life suggests that

she has refused something more challenging than roma¡tic submission to

a man, the "hand of fate.tt Is Christina Stead suggesting that the

ttmodernr" emancipated woman whom Eleanor represents has allowed herself,

through lack of courage, to be cheated of love?

Eleanorr s second such experience comes when, as a woman of fifty,

ofshe meets her daughter's lover at a performance (signiflcantly)

La Forza del Destino. He looks at her ln the somewhat Lawrentiatt way

that Thierne had done, trwlth the glance of a rnan v¿ho uncierstands ¿ wgman

wants him and rvho glves himself and means to take ollr" Eleanor thinks,
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end 6Ìte t'looked away, to hide -lt fros¡ the others." Then tther hea¡t began

poundlng out hard a¡¡d real thoughts, lÍke pieces of metal," expressing

agaln her fear that passion rvould render meani.ngless the world and tÍme,

"flooding everything, everything rvould be washed away" (pp. 3O3-3O4).

The muslc provldes a valldation of her feeling'rather as the church

setting had done on that prevlous occaslon:

lÍh¡¡t a terrlble, porverful beat the music hadr'
threatening and promising sullenly, something
tre¡nendous, nothing good. In it was a life
Eleanor had never known, and which ftightened
her, brt nol, for the first time, attracted her
- a great potency, passlon, which she had allays
been unconscious of; some great thing approached
her and for the first time spoke to her, as Íf a
new rvorld cane so¡newÌ¡ere near her world anci she felt
its attraction and feared to be pulled avray off the
earth, out of life. (p. 3O4)

The potency that ls in the music fs in her, too, though she had always

hidden it from herself, as norfl, with "an ordinary suburban face and

ordinary suburban remaikst' (p. 3O5). Now the repressed forces return

v¡ith a vengeance and she felt ttas if sornething stronger tha¡r herseLf had

got inside, a turbine rvhich had sta¡ted cnrt 6¡ ¿ long voyage and was now

well on its way churnlng up the shallorv waters, satisfied i.n the dee¡l

waters.t' She begins to fear the proJection of this porver in "this

lntruder, this man, this god, this tyrant, rvho had begun to squeeze

the llfe out of hertt (p. 3O7). She suffers a klnd of stroke, rvhich

appears to be a punishment for the denial of her orvn power that has

characterlzed her whole life, and at this point the novel ends. The

portrait of I'iiss Herbert is f inished off with a soml¡re irony that deepens

the predomfnantly satirlcal surface tones: her potential power is

afflrmed et the same time as slìe is punished for her failure to realize

1t.

I

)
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Just before her stroke, Eleanor goes on a kind of pilgrimage to

see her old f riend, Dr Linda lfack, an independent old apparently cel-ibate

tvoman, bnly to flnd her gone to Northern India on one of g pilgrineges

in sea¡ch of rnystical revelatlon; or she may go to L'lount Athos, her

Greek lancllord tell-s Eleanor, and try to get into the forbidden territory,

for "she has special ctothing; it rvould not be easy to tell vhether

she is a man or a r"o*an" 1p. 3O?). Thls character is a foll to Eleanorrs,

errd together they reveal the essentíal dilemr.a of the ntodcrn woman as

1t is presented in this novel. Unlike Eleanor, Dr l,Íack does not

wholly deny her deepest nature b¡t with her, passion takes the form of

ascetic uiysticism; and in order to search for revelaticn she has to

deny her femaleness altogether (agaln, there are echoes of Teresa

Hawkins here). She, too, is Ii¡nited by her subrnission to the sexual

status quo. ÏYlth her career and her rigorous self-discipline, she morally

condenns other women who take love where they can find it: denying

herself thls pursuit of happiness she makes many Journe¡rs after the

Itcertainty, pure lightt' of a mystical indiviclual salvation (p. 2o3).

As e young v/oman she had been tta champion of many llberal causes of

free trade, minorlty rights, soclaJ' services, nationalization of industrytt

h¡t she also hoped to find "=oo,e greater cause the best of atl, a¡rd bincl

her li-fe to it, as a livlng body 1s bor¡rcl to a stake" (pp. 11-12). A

true ascetic, she wants to tra¡rscend soci'ar relations rather thanr Like

E1canor, to im¡nerse herself blindly in them. The novel presents no third

way for v/ornen to rneet their destiny, unless it is to be guessed at in

the secondary f igure of lr'large, Eleanorts sister-in-law, who leaves her

husband to live with her lover and appears to have some polltical and

artlsti-c interests.

Dr lvlack and Eleanor represent two sj.des of the English èharecter,

just as Letty trnd her sister Jacky represent the pragmatic and tlp

ldeallst siCes of the American character. Linda l'laclc is described as
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coming from tta well-to-do tlhlg farnity, generous, proucl, with a sever€t

altrulstlc cult of personatity'r and rra passionate patriot" (p. 1t); b¡t

as tlme goes on ber inherited liberalism dwlndles a\"ay to an lndivi-

dualistlc search for salvation. Sexually and politlcally, Eleanor ls

her opposite -- a dyeC-in-the wool Tory, patriotic only when put on-the

defensive (during the war), sentimental about ttold Englandtt and old

ways but passive and unprinciplecl in the face of change, an aimless

muddler, hard-working trrt hopelessly inefficient; described as a beauty

of the [English rþsett type, she is ln fact more lÍke Blakets Rose,

vivacious but unawalçened sexually and moralIy, naively corrupt and so

able to uphold, without conscious hypocrisy, the strictest traditional

stanctards of chastity while indulging ln meaningless hedonistic erperi-

srnts out of idte curlo=1ty.34 It is worth looking more closely at the

sexual and polltlcal circu¡nstances of Eleanor's life so as to highlight

the historical sp ciflclty of her fate. This specificity, always an

important element of Christina Steadts art, is particrrlarly revealing,

ln this novel, of the political and sexual ideologies that mllitate

agal-nst the heroinet s fulf j.Iment.

Although she never 'allows herself to seê it, E1 eartorrs llfe

enmeshes Ìrer ln all the significant social ernd political conflicts of

her time (she is, it seems from internal evidence, approxi.metely the same

age as the century, and is in her late twenties v¿hen the novel opens).

Tlrrough her family she is connected with two significant lost causes

ln English sociaL history, the antJ.-Imperial element of the nlneteenth-

34- Eleanor is a fuller development of the cha.racter of E1vira in
The Beauties and l-uries (London: Peter Davies , 1936); the quintessential
EngIi.sh ¡nicidle-cIass v/oman, Elvlra is described schematically by I'f erpurgo
Ê.s possessing a "complex, subtle neture -- chiefly latent, though, so
that her will only appears in common rational-mystic forms knorvn to drean-
doctors snd psychiatriststt (p" 15O). cf. Eleanorrs narro\{ reesonable-
Dsssrclrawing back from her orvn rtmysticaltt concept of pessi.on.
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century sociallst movenrent (represented by her father and brother with

their not-quite setf-sufficlent "Co**orntealth Farm") a¡rd the anti-

Establislrcd Church religlous socleties which attempted to initiate a

noral rearmament moverrent 1n England during the twenties (represented

by her motherrs afflliatlon wlth the New Religious Soclety). The

political lmplications of the Societyts progrerm are indlcated by the

fact that Elea¡orrs pro-fasclst husband, Heinz (alias uenry) is enployed

by the Society on rnysterious missions a^ll over Europe. Eleanor and

Henry ere divorced, appropriately enough, during the course of I'¡cald

llar II. After ttre war, when she tries to earn a llving by selling her

uncleveloped literary talents on Grrrb Street, she ends up rvorking for a

petty political spy, feeding him info¡mation abottt the personal lives

of her leftist acgualntances. Eleanorrs shoddy activities and highly

respectable self-lmage can be seen in the novel as a reflectlon of

Englanclts unacknow!.edged decline as a r¡orld povrer in the post-rr¿:: \ilorld.

Her career from the late twenties through to the late fifties

can be read as a perody of all the dire predictions of those rvho opposed

worpn's emancipation: her unlversity education is wasted as she plays

at being a writer and has pointless a.ffairs with assorted men, preferring

those who "could first refer to Bertra¡rd Russell, Bosa¡¡quet, l?hltehead"

(p. 31); then her eminently respectable marriage falls apart and encls

in divorce, and she has to struggle to support herself and her two

children rvith only the prospect of a lonely old age before her. But

because of Eleanor's extreme naivety and bouridless capaclty for self-

deception the satiric target becomes the society that could produce such

a rtroman as lts representative type and abet her rationalizations wlth

lts do¡nina¡rt ideologies, whlch have just enough tnrth ln them to be

mystifying to such a character. Her gullible belief that society rvlll

provide all the new ttop¡rortunitiestt for vomen along v¿ith trnormalttmarrlage
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a¡rd fa¡nily and her lurpllcit faith in soclal harmony and rewards for

good behavlcur are lllustrated ln this reply to Ðr frlackrs accusation

that she is almless a¡td conformist:

'I do feet that 1t ought aLl to be plain sailing.
I know what I want a¡ld itrs all planned; I believe
I'm going to be happy. . . . Yfhy not? Society
wa¡¡ts us to be happy, doesn't it? And itts our
natural rlght. So rvhy shouldntt it all chime to-
gether? "In harmony, j¡r heavenly harmony, this
universal. fran'.e beganrttr she sang. tI think if we
follow our instincts, we anrci society too wiII be
best served.' (p. t2)

lïhen Eleanor sets out to follow her own advice she soon tecomes

an amateur prostitute. Her ttinstinctst' at this time are poverty and a

curiosity abcr.rt her power to attract men, vrhich turns necessity lnto

virtue as she defends herself to her old schoolteacher: rïou always

said domestlc women were treated as cattle, they should be free. . . .

WeIl,, frm striklng a blow for freedom." Sh. calis the older rroman a

hypocrite for calllng her wanton whlle condoning a love affair between

her adopted daughter, Diana, and a ma¡ried mar¡ (p. 29). When Eleanor

marries, however, she discards Dlana along lvith all her old bohemian

frlends. Now she professes herself ready to turn her back on a roman-

ticized past of t'stnrggle 3nd dreams and youtht' in favour of "the

good lifer" me.rriage, rvhich J.s, she explains ingenuously, t'much more

Iike a sot¡nd buslness proposltion than a picaresque tale" (pP. B9-9O).

Her fevourite expresslons come so trippingly off the tongue

because Eleanor is an avid onsumer of the cant phrases and homespun

philosophies of the popular magazines. 
"'/hen 

sorvlng her wild oats she

babbles on in the manner of a 192Ors glossy airned at flappers, like this

one called *: "Tired of sharas, ve bave torn'donn the musty hangings

whlch the Victorians erected. 1Íe talk of everything. . . . lïe are deter-

mined to lot in the air - to ventllate every corner of our mensicn. . . .t'35

35
Quoted in Cynthla Tfhlte,

1.97O) ¡ p. 94.l''lichael Joseph,
îlon"enr s l\Iagazlne s, 1693-1968 (Iondon¡
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As a sober-mlnded young wlfe she is equally ready to fit herself to the

lmage presented in editortals like that of llouservife in the 193O's:

t. . . happy and lucky 1s the¡nan whose wlfe ls house-
proud, a woman rvho revels Ín the fact that she has a
ho¡ne of her o¡'n to me-ke, and'sho is determirred to make
it attractfve for him and for herself , a \r/oman who li.kes
to do things well, to make hlm proud of her and of their
children, and rvho yet endeevours to do aII thls cheer-
fully on a limlted income.'Jo

Eleanor ls not only a consumer of these magezlnes lr.rt contrih¡tes to

then her own storles, often ghost-wrltten under c¡ell-known nanoes. Durlng

a dinner party she alnnost veeps because her husband querles her manage-

ment of the wine:

Over a¡¡d over again she had read that rbefore dinner
Just one cocktall or one glass of sherry . . . ls
correct; notlring more is needed to give them that
pleasant anticipatcry glown' She had rvritten it her-
self. tltore leads to raised voices anci flushed f aces. r

Novr, mortified, . . . she \yent avay (rsllpped arflayt
slre thought to herself) and put on the dlnner; Henry
should not have the second bottie of sherry. (p. 1O7)

'lthat is so pathetic about her is her sincere and energetÍc effort

to Ilve by her orvrr recipes for success in a dlnner party or a marriug".'

Just often enough to make her credible, her resentments rise unbidden

to the surface: the ftrainboir¡ lnterchangett she inaglnes between an ldeal

husba¡rd and wife quietly tr1¡¡¿shing out" their misunderstandings is
ttcoarsely lntermpted by fierce words hurtling across her rnind: rHe gets

the best end of the stick and leaves me aIl the dirty rvork. He's a

brute, the cold lltt1e climbing devil. "t (p. 111). Later, when Eenny

demands a dlvorce, she ls similarly lnfuriateC and ttgreat formless feel-

lngs rushed healthily through her mind giving her release ¿nd power, but

she did not kncnv what these feelings rvere because she had never had them

before" . . ." (p. 744). But Just as she vril.l not admit passlonate love,

36
Quoted in l{hite, p. 1OO.
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so she refuses to let such passionate hatred ttupset her life'r or ttruin

her futurertt so she rw'ites hin a confident, no-nonsense l-etter in reptJr

ttmo". like a friend or a dear sisterr" lnslsting that:

tNothlng can happen to us to hurt us. Itrs aÌl been
too perfect. Blcss us aIIr we knevr, both of us
(the de¡¡r bables don't know yet, thank heaven), that
life 1s not whipped cream and roses and that "a11
kinds of thirrgs and weather must be taken in together
to make up a year and a sphere.tt Wives, husbands,
parents are no longer themselves, they think in terms
of ttyears and spheresr'r they must overlook many things
for the salse of life ltself, for life ls their Cuty
and tl:elr happlness. I am slmply forgetting your
Ietter, dear . . . for you cantt be so illogicaI and
foolish as to b¡ild so much upon the lo¡ver animal
functions. r (p. 14ã)

She cannot wrlte about her real, unachnowledged feelings: instead of the

promised story abcr¡t ttthe ln¡ustice of narrjagert' she produces e

seccha¡ine childrt-nt s story, sheer rvish-fulf iIment rvhlch, she lnsists,

is ttsheer inspiratlon, automatic writing" (pp. 737, 138). Both story arrd

letter reflect in their style and sentiments the homely, cosy tone v¿hich

Cynthia l'íhite found to be characteristic of English wo¡renrs rnagazinos

duri.ng wartime. They were, she points out, ttoffering tflorlêrt o o ¡ a,

respfte from the grim struggles of everyday living. Oversweet co¡uqriser-

ation $'as bglnning to replace the astringent counselling of an ee¡lier

peri.od."3t ,n ldeologice.I styles employed by the novelist It lligg

Herbert demand that one read bneath the refracting surfece of Eleenorrs

conscl,ousness in order to realize for oneself rvhat f'grim struggles of

everyday l.lvingrt she is actually sufferlng.

Eleanor is porQrayed in the nindlessly consersative ideological

role attributed to middle-class English 'i/omen by those political pundlts

of the 'thirties whom Virgini a iÍoolf attacked in Three Guineas for

expressing theÍr misogyny under the cover of a defence of England's

37 Whlte, p.111.
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JeoparOtzed greatness. Believing that rfchange comes by itself, by

natural Iawsrtt Eleanor crlticizes ¿s rr¡¿sh rank outsiderst' those who

would intervene in this natural process and cause ciisorder, people like

her father, brother and sister-in-law. B¡t they contradict her clalrn

that England ls t'a perfectly free societyr" arguing that "covert under-

standlngs had repressed thoughts and thoughts had dwindled and died"

(p. 131). the statement is as appllcable to Eleanor as it is to Iingland:

both are suffering from atrophy. Her fatherts tale of S¿þ¡1¡r, the

beautlful, chaste ryoman dying of consumptlon, tvho "threw a spell over

the nen left in the villagerr (one of covert references to the war golng

on at thls tlme) and brought the whole comrnuni.ty to nrin, illustrates

exactly fhis phenomenono ttThe storJ was tender, forglving, like a nan

vtltlng about h1s daughter, " (pp. 168, 169) and Eleancr collaborates rvith

her father in completing and publishing it: as Brief Candle Ít becomes

a bost-sellfng novel . It Í.s an archetypal f able of the destmctlve

power of lYoman, but because of its clear associatlon with tlre heroine

of this novel it points to sexual repression and the atrophy of creatlve

mind as the underlying cause of thls destructiveness.

Durlng thls period of the war Eleanor i-s fcrced to confront doubt

and dlsorder on both personal and natlona1 fronts. Her response to war

is ldentlcal to her professed bewllder¡rent about the fallure of her

marriage: tttDid f marry the wrong man?. . . Itts as if therets some-

thing I don't understand, but I do understand, I face all ny problems

squarely'rtt a¡rd "'what if r¡æ go down? If itrs a1 I been for nothing?

If we've all been wrong? Ca¡r I live ln a world ç'here the British Empire

does not llve?ttt (pp. 1el-65)o It is sald that "she never recovered

fro¡n those days, she never recovered her self-possesslonrf (p. 167).

In the second half of the novel her life and, by lnplication, England's,

go downhill all the rvay. fn drab post-wa¡ London she struggles to nake

a livlng, consumed by a single passion, the trguinea fevertt spread by
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her Grub Street friend, Co¡ìe Pigsney. The men she meets are such a

sorry crew that they remlnd one of the complaint expressed by the

heroine of Dorls Lesslng 's The Golden Notebook that "there are no real.

men left.t' Cop" ls sexually inpotent, a Grub Street parasite and a

spy; others âre a self-seeklng homosexual, a child-Ilke farmer who

wants to marry her, and s¡r ageing necrophile. Her relationshlp with

Quaideson, where she poses among his antique lnstruments of torture

and feels t'perfectly feminine" (p. 288), marks the final stages of the

process of atrophy: E1ea.nor's denlal of her own subJeetivity and her

actlve sexuallty ls complete. The condemnation of what is ¡rpant by

ttfe¡ninlnlty" in patriarchal culture could not be stronger.

Elea¡rorrs fate is mede representative and, in her, ttprivate 
and

social angulsh nesh perf ect1y. "38 .,tlthough it is indisputably a novel

t'about a foolish *orrntt whom Christlna Stead "sets up in revealing

sce,,es''andthendispatches#''w1thhatpinsofstain1ess

prosert' lt wi,Il not do to accuse the noræl is t, as thi.s Time crltic does,

of sadisrn.39 In the lronic mode of her later novefs, no character can

gain redernptlon through a sudden access of self-awareness, and here 1t

ls the representative meaning of Eleanor's life for vhich both revul-

sion a¡rd compassion are evoked. Through this character Christina Stead

satl-rizes the society whose rullng ideologies are expressed in her

ttsublrbanrtt t'femininett ttnormality.t'

* * * rl.

tt n"Iun Ygtesias, rev. of glggllæ1, NsJlona¿ limqs, 5-1o
July 1976, p,19.

39 R.Z. Sheppard, ttout Rrorn Dorvn unde.r" E, 7 June lg?G, p. 6l'.
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Letty Fox and Miss Herbert polnt qrt the lronies of womonts

emancipation into a repressive and corrupt social structure. In these

two novels Christina Stead may be seen as ansrverlng the liberal fe¡ninists

of a¡r earller perlod who believed that emancipation into an idealized

public world would at last allow women to fulfil thernselves. Among

twentieth-century women writers she is the great ironist of the fernale

e:c¡rer'1ence. Her creations not only crltlcize the æciaL st¡rrcture and

fts ldeologles but also inslst that vomen are nsithet imrnune frorn lts

corruptions nor its passlve victims. They are shorun to be accontplices

ln the suppression of their own deslres and needs, pârticularly their

sexuallty. The very monstrousness of characters like Letty and Eleanor

-- their gargantuan capacity for self-deceit -- ls a kind of tribute to

tT¡e energy they are misusing. In dlssecting the prccesses of this

self-deception she also reveals the extent to which ready-made ldeolog-

lcal constructlons of reafity are accepted as true knolledge of the

real rvorld, a world to which these women (even the I'wide-¿rvshe" Letty)

come so 11I-prepared rvith the usual survival tactics. Despite such

quallflcations, however, these tu,o novels, becar¡se of the social

context in which they are read, tend to conflrm the misogynist notion

of woments moral incompetence. And this is one reason rvhy I think that

Christina Steadrs best novels €r¡e those which present the interaction of

fully-developed male and female characters who are aII presented with

her compeì.Iing balance of critical detachment and creative involvement:

The Ma! llho Lr:ved ChiIdren, For Love Alone and Cottersr EngIan{.

In The Àla¡'l'fho Loved Children the deathly struggle between rnan and

woms¡r ls transcended, in both:lts eternal anC its historically-speclfic

aspects, through Louisars act of self-liberation. By the end of F?r Love_

¡\lone the ba1 ance of Christina Stead's art has swung even further in the

direction of celebrating a faith in the hurnan capacity for freedom and

self-creation, and this is rvhy it can be seen as a succgss¡Jr tÐ the novels
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of radical sexual ldeal lsm v¡ritten by liardy e¡rd Larvrence before lVorld ìì'a¡

I whlch explore the posslbtlities of relnventing heterosexual love and

thus subverting or evadÍng what ilarcly called "the cnrel lal of nature and

society.tt But there is no successor to For Love Alone in Steadts

oeuvre to date, Ln whlch I woulC pl ace Cotters' Eneland as the fullest

development of the ironic mode of her ttnew reaÌismtt. She returns to the

task of dissecting thc Iiving from the moribuncl tissue within indivlduals

and wlthin society, Her ttpsychological drama of the p€r=orr" is of such

a kind as to present characters wlth all the threads of their attachnent

to tt¡e social context stlIl visible, even ln thelr iCeals and dreams.

And so there can be no heroic t¡¿onen transcending the circrrmstances of

their ordinary lives and no ldeal love relationships which might point

the way to a new world, ln the LarrentÍan v/â]r

Our culturets concepts of Ìove are, lndeed, seen as contributing

to the destructiveness'of hurnan relations: Teresa alrnost kills herself

in the service of self-abnegatlng love, and Sam Pollit and Nellie Cotter

do terrible things to those weaker than thernselves in the na¡ne of hunian-

Itarie¡ sentiments. There 1s, ho¡¡ever, an alternative conception of

love, dra¡rratized in the characters of Louisa and Teresa, which is both

generous and self-affirming. It is a passionate impulse, subtly dis-

tlnguished from the passionate egotlsm which ordinarily notlvates Steadrs

rnaJor characters þ its poìver to llberete the lover frcm the bonds of

a destructive attachment to the image of herself ploduced in norrnal

social relationships. It frees Louisa from daughterhcod and Teresa

from womanhood, as those states of being are experienced in patriarchal

society . In the ea¡Iler discussion of For Love Alone I associated this

love wlth Eros, creative sexual energy. It is dramatizecl in both nr:vels

as an impulse, nct a contlnuous state of belng h¡t a hu¡na¡ p,ctential rvhich

has to be created in emotÍonal and moral actlvity" As a potential not
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realized in eny exlsting social institutions, thls creatlve love is

everyr¡here subject to socj.al preszures which distort Ít, channelling

1t lnto ttnorrnaltt behaviour ar¡d its ttp""v."-""t' complements. The novelist,

conurrltted to a critical realism that impllcitly places the psychological

drama of indlviduals in its social and historical context, lnevitably

portrays the frustration rather than the fulfllment of Eros. llhere

another critic sees in Stead's development of nerv teclmiques of irony

after For Love Alone evldence of her ttloss of falth in the heroic

rr4Otemperament, I wq¡ld suggest that her later novels s¡ev¿ ¿ deep

dlslllusionnrent abq,rt the possibilities of soci.al liberation that

invigorated European a¡rd American intellectual life during the years

between the two itorld Ïla¡s. Instead of retreating lnto mysticism or

becoming an apologts t for the status qr¡g like sorne of ttrose who sha¡ed

her polj.tical vlews, Clrristina Stead might be said to he.ve settled dowri

ttfor the durationfr to write a critical hi$tory of that period of defeat

through the lives of ordinary people who experienced it. The Cotd iTar

ln u'orld polltics, v,'hich ls the wider context of her later work,

corresponded with the CoId 'Jar in sexual politics that ca¡ne wlth the

submergence of the first wave of feninism, and Stead has provided some

of the most penetratlng insights in fictlon about the dynami.cs of this

struggle, too.

40 A. Thomas, t'Nightrere iYorld: A study of the Fiç¡ion of christina
Steadrt' M.A. thesis Univ. of Western åustral- is 19?O, p. 238.
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æNCLUSION

Thls study has trled to shorv hor so¡se of the greatest Brit lsh

novels of thls century were born out of the radical aspiratlons and

deep confllcts attenda¡rt on the emanclpatfon of women. There are,

however, no very heartening concluslons to be drav¿n about the lnpact

of feminlsm on the whole social process of British q¡lture. The

radical ldeologles of sexual liberation and soclal renewal associated

with the "New lïoma¡r" ln the flnal decad,es of the nlneteenth century

proved to be ltttle ¡rore than a rhetorical stance with insufficlent

popular suplxrrt for lts development lnto an effective movement for

soclal change, The relatlon between the ttNew spirltt' and the fel t

needs a¡rd ssplratlons of wonen was confused. Femlnist wrlters shorved

so¡e lnterest 1n the Victorian ldeal of the t'odd women" renouncing

personal life in the servlce of their oppressed slsters, b¡t their

concern with questlons of lndependence, love and uraternity ìvas more

vltal. Yet they æuld neither accept the ldea that both their sexual

fulfilment and their social role was determined by the maternal

lnstlnct, nor embrace wholeheartedly the notlon of free unlons as an

ansrver to the proble¡ns of the marriage-f anrily institution.

They were so caught up, lnevltably, f-n questioning traditional

definltlons of their f,ernale nature, that they could offer no clear

answera to thel.r contemporary, Freudrs, plaintive question, "lVhat does

a tvo¡nan want?t' Later, when the $crnents movement entered its ¡nilitant

Suffragette phase, the sexual and emotional dlmensions of this question

sere subrnerged altogether whlle feminists galned new experLences of

collective solldarity and potltical effectlvenees. Thls new consclous-

ness is not, hovever, much ln evldence in the popular flction rvrltten

abcut the Suffragette perlo<i. Despito the oxcltlng stories it provided,

the rnl.litant moltment is dismLssed in the ldeological reaction of the
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tlme as a cynlcal, or else merely wrong-headed, nanlpulatlon of tlp

energles of those n'odd *orenrr whosê driving lnstinct, the maternal,

vas frustrated.

By the tiue the vote was actually gatned for women after Tlorld

tfa¡ I, the very word "femlnlsmtt w"" an enbarrassment. The Suffragettes

were abhorred for having tried to ferment a war betrveen the sexes:

they had demar¡ded equallty, denylng that fundamental dlfference between

male and fe¡nale fulfllnent which popular psychology rvas now concerned

to demonstrate. The rtght to vote end the rlght to work, together wlth

a more liberal conceptlon of womenfs fllial and narital obligations,

seened to have a¡rswered at1 the legitiurate demancls of the women's

movement. But below thls apparent falt acconpli there were undercurrents

of unease, llomen actlve politlcally found that there were still "u¡osrcn's

lssues" to bo fought¡ and wrlters who returned to those prevlously

sutrnerged questlons of voments sexual and emotional needs began to

expregs their dissatlsfactfons more openly. Contlnued social unrest

ln Brltaln and the rl.se of fascisur in Europe evoked ldeological responses

that were unabashedly nale supremacJ.st, and feminlsts began to speak

out agalnst polittcal oppression in bth publlc and "prlvate" life.

Tbe e.dvent of World Ëar II, however, called a halt to such polarizatlon;

a¡rd femlnlst consciousness reached tts nadir in the perlod of the CoId

Wat.

Durlng thls grlur perlod Chrlstlna Stead was composing her two

great nor¡els on the theme of love, lts distortlons ln the "lron clrcle

of home snd workt' and 1ts possibllltles as a dynamlc force for huma¡r

freedom. In these masterpteces she recaptured the vitali.ty of her own

youth and the optlmlsm of the generatlon of the thirties. Not by

subnrltting to a Life of tol.I "ln poverty a¡¡d obscurlty't (as Vlrgtnla

lloolf had once advlsed) hrt by rlsklng atl for love, her heroine trlumphs,
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Love, the povrer of Eros, brings Teresa out of the da¡kness of false

kncrvrledge and privatlzed suf ferlng into the bright, daytlne world of

human historxt, the ttflux of ti-me." It 1s a momentary triumph for the

representatlve New Wona¡¡, as visionary ln its way as Ursulars glimpse

of the world made new at the end of The RainbotY. But , Ilke Larflrence

ln the earller period of soclal cri.sls, Stead returns in her later

novels to present the doomed struggle of powerless indÍvlduals in the

lntractable here-and-Dotto Retrsatlng fron the vlsionary to the lrpnfc

mode, she saves her work fron the reactlonary despair which character-

fzes Lawrencers later novels.

The work of Virginia lloolf presents a slgnlficantly dlfferent

progression from these two wrlters. Less alienated by class a¡rd national

origlns frorn the hegemonlc culture, she persisted in the effort to

relate her sense of the profou¡d changes promlsed by the eurancipatfon

of women to the inner llfe of ordlnary uriddle-class experience. There

were to be no heroics, no netaphysics! the system-maklng that Lawrence

used to help hlrn overcome the hold of the do¡ninant ideology on his otua

lmaglnatlon was no use to her. As a feninlst acutely sensitive to the

pressures of patrlarchal ideology on the formatlon of ldentity she

poûtrays women, young ar¡d old allke, engaged in the constant eff,ort to

afflrn the valldlty of their ryn perceptions, to get free of e¡notlonal

and mental tyranny. But the cost of such independence ls isolatlon.

In Between the Acts tlp lsolatfon of the independent woman, the artlst,

fro¡u the conununlty to whlch she attenpts to restore a sense of purpose,

ls complete.

Thls, lrer last ncvel, concludes on a notg of a¡nbivalence about the

value of ttnaturalrtt procreative sexuallty as profound as that expressed

ln the tragedy of Gerald ln ìlomen in Love. Only in fantasy could \[ooIf

proJect, ltr 9Ilg4, an ldeal of a¡rdrogJmous equallty in the relatlon-

shlp between woman and man. Lawrencers later attempt to revlve h1s

ldeal of sexual love as salvation produced only the oppressively male
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6upre¡n8cis t system-maklng of Lady Chatterley's lover. For both writers

tlrelr Iate-Victorlan i.nl¡eritance of a belief in "Iovers coming-of-aget'

(a beIlef rvhich both O}lve Schreiner a¡¡d Thomas Hardy, a¡nong others,

had entertained), Ìent urgency to their search for a new relation

between tbe sexes. But it was not yet the tine for a "novel about Love

Lumphantr" as Lawrence had prcnieecl . Steadts notlon of Eros as a

mode of k¡rovledge, as authentic relation to the r''orld outside the

lndlvidual self, brings b-or Love Alone closest to this. Since then

the proJect seems to have been dlscontinued.

The conflictfng den¡ands of lndividuality and relataonship, of

the venture lnto consciousness a¡rd the fi¡lfilnent of deslre¡ êr€ deeply

felt and strenuously explored in the maJor novels discr¡ssed inithis

study. In key works which are based on the novellstts own experience --

The Story of an Afrlce¡r Fam , @, kRtltbow, To the

Lighthouse !'or Love Alone -- these issues are elaborated s.s they alise

from the writerst vision of their lLves as expeniments. The comnon

elements in the novels are the stnrggle out of obscurity ar:d poverty,

tt¡e effort to establish sexual ldentity as the basls of individual

freedom, and the sea¡ch for new modes of personal and social relation-

ship. All make authentlc breaks u¡ith the hegemonic ideo}ogy of sex and

love, arrd polnt the way to+rards radical alternatives to tÏ¡e institution-

alizatlon of personal relationshlps in marri.age and the family. The

symbolic defeats a¡rd flickering trfuinphs portrayeci in their atternpts

to reinvent love on the basis of equality between the sexes testify

to the profound changes in consciousness de¡na¡ded by the feminist

challenge to patriarchal pover.
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